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IH>'GSE OP REI'IlEl-\EXT.\.TIYES.

Ex.Doe.
{ Xo. 10-L

IX':ililGEXT PRIY.A.TEER::; IN FOREIGX POitT.:5.

)1E8SAGE
}110)1 THE

PIU~SIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
R,·.w,/1,tion

ef !lie lfausc rtl the :Ntl, rtf Ft'bruary

last, i11 rcgarcl to 1murgwt
p,-fratters in .fo,-dgn ports.

APHIL 2~, 1862 -Laid on the table. anll orderc,l to Le print~<!.

To Ilic 1louse of lli-pr,,.w 11/atin·s:
[n colllJllia11n~ with th<' re:;o]ution of the Hou~<' of H<·presc•ntative•F of the 2 Ith
ot l\-1,rn try ln-t, n·,pu:-1·11~ information in re~arcl to in><1trgcnt prh ,l!PCr~ in
fcH'l·ig·n port~. I tran:-mit a report from the 8ceretnry nf' 8tatt' and tlw dncummts

b)

·hil-h it W'h

:l(;l'Ulllplllli{'d.

ABil.AIIAi\I LIK< 'OL'N.

DEr,1 n·orn,-r oF .R'l'ATE,

fl ·a8!twgto11, April 2(j, 1.;;,62.

'!'he :--,•erc•tarr of ;-,tntl', to whom was rl'fh-rrcl the n•solution of thP llon~r of
Ile p - nt.1ti\ ,., of I he 21th of Febrnary lm-t, rc·ep1e:-ti11g tlH' Prc,iclcnt "to c-mn-

muHicnt<• tu tlw linu>'c, if not incompntihh• with the pnhlic ~rrvicc-, wh,•ther any
for igu pnwcr ha~ n l'l'iwel into her port:< arme<I "hip:< in n·bel]inn ag1ii11,;t tlie

nf the l'nitr·1( :--tatP~, aJH! has allowed tlwm to cle•lin~r tl1dr pri,01 rrs
take•n from _\uwril'all Yr,,e•l:-t c-nptttrl'cl and lmrut, upon the high i<l'nH; ancl has
furnii<]u·,l "nl'h ,-hip, with ><npplir-s of fuel and ,-tore:-, with n•pair" t their machinrry a11cl iut'rea"f' to tl1c-ir mmanwnt; ancl whP!her Auch powrr, or n1n power,
lia>< refu ..cl to .\.mc-ric:an uation, I n•--d:; a harh"r in hPr port><, 01· to ~upply thnn
with flll'l nnrl More•,-, or ha~ iutc•rc(•jlt<'cl thPir ingrr~H en; cgrP~s into or from her
port:-, a111l all information hr 1•1;1~ han• HJIOll the ,nltii·et, anel all rmT1·,111111ele·m·e
in relation tlwrPto," ha" the l1nur,r to lay before• tlu• l'n•,iekut the 11a111•r~ containing th,• information 1J.-,-in·1l, ,t li:-t of \\' hich iH tbl'J'C'\lllto ap1wnclctl.
lt(',-111•(·tfully ~ul,mitml.
go\'(•1-mm 11t

'l'he 11111-:;;toE:>l'I'.

'WILLLUI II. ::-iE'\Y.ARD.

LIS'r OF PAPERS
ACCOllPANYL'iO THE

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE
TO

Tlw Presidcnt, qt April 26, 1862, in relation to insurgent z,rivatl'Cl·s i?t European
and colonial ports.

GHEAT BRITA!~.

l\Ir. Adams to :Mr. Seward ........................... Kovrmbcr
Same to same, (with two enclosures)................ Novembrr
l\Ir. Seward to :ilfr. Adams .......................•... December
:il[r. "\Yilson to )Ir. Seward, (with one enclosure) ......... N'ovember
Mr. Seward to :Mr.Adams ........................... December
Same to same .....•.•.•........................... December
l\Ir. .Adams to )Ir. Seward, (with one enclosure) ......... November
Same to ,,mne ..................................... December
Same to same, (with th1·ee enclo1,nr<'~) ................. December
l\rr. Seward to )fr. Adams ...........••......•.•..... December
Mr. Adams to l\Ir. Seward, (with four enclosures) ........ January
Same to same ..................................... January
l\Ir. Sewarcl to l\Ir. Adams ........................... January
Same to rnme ...............•..................... January
l\Ir. Adams to )[r. Seward, (with one enclosure) ......... January
l\[r. Sewa rel to }.[r. Aclams ........................... February
Mr. Adams to )[r. Seward ........................... January
Same to samr, (with thirty enclosures) ................. January
S:une to same ..................................... ]!'cbruary
}.fr. Srwarcl to }.fr. Adams ...•....................... .February
Same to smne ................•.................... J,'ebruary
1\Ir. Adams to ).fr. Seward, (with three enclosures) .•..... Frbruary
i\Ir. Sewarcl to ::lfr. Adams ...................•.....•. ],'ebruary

22, 1861'.
23, 1861.
12, 1861.
27, 1861.
13, 1861,
18, 1861.
29, :..861.
6, 1861,
11, 1861
30, 1861.
2, 1862.
10, 1862.
23, 1862.
31, 1862.
17, 1862.
5, 1862.
24, 1862.
30, 1862.
7, 1862.
20, 1862.
26, 1862.
20, 186227, 1862.

FRANCE.

'Mr. Sewanl to ::IIr. Dayton ••..•............•.•....•.. February 20, 1862.
SPArn.

l\Ir. Perry to ?\fr. Seward .....•...................... January
)Ir. Seward lo }.fr. Perry ..•......•.................. J auuary

4, 1S62
31, 1862.
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LIST OF PAPERS.

l\Cr. Perry to )Ir. R<'wanl, (with eleven rnclosureR) .....•. ,Tammry
J\Ir. Sewarcl to }Ir. Perry ............................ J<'ebruary
11Ir. l>crry to )Ir. S(•,vard, (with one enclosure) ..•.....•• January
Same to t<mne, (with two enclosure:<) ........•.•........ January
1\lr. Sewarcl to )Ir. Perry ............................ February
1\Ir. Perry to )Ir. S<·warcl, (with two enclosures) ......... :February
l\lr. Perry to )rr. SPward, (with two cnclo"ures) ......... }'cbruary
Mr. Seward to )Ir. Perry ............................ February
)Ir. Perry to )Ir. Seward, (with five enclo~urcis) ......... 1''cbruary
,Same to same, (with four enclosure,;) .............•.... }'ehruary
)Ir. Seward to )h-. Perry .................•.......... April

8, 1862.
4, 1862.
18, 1862.
19, 1862.
24, 1862.
1, 1862.
8, 1862.
28, 1862·
16, 1862.
22, 186i.
3, 1862.

BRAZIL.

l\Ir. Seward to )[r. "'<'hb, (with one Pnclo~ure) .......... Novemher
1\lr. "\\'ebb to )Ir. Seward, (with one cnclo:<ure) .......... NovcmlJer
J\Ir. Sewanl to )fr. "\Vebb ............•............... ,January
"l\Ir. "\Vebb to )Ir. Seward, (with two cnclo:<ure~) ......... Dec(•mber
}Ir. Scwanl to }[r. "\\'ebb ............................ )[arch
1\Ir. Webb to ::\fr. E\pwanl, (with one cuclo~ure) .......... January
Same to same, (,rith one enclo~urc) .................... 1'\·bruary
1\Ir. Seward to ::llr. "\\·cub ...•........................ April
1\fr. \Vebb to :i\[r. Seward, (with one enclosure) .......... l!'ebrnary
Same to ,mmc, (with two enclo~urc~) .............•..... February

1!3, 1861.
8, 1861.
16, 1862.
23, 1861.
18, 1862.
23, 1862.
6, 1862.
3, 1862.

15, 1862.
22, 1862.

NETHERLANDS.

)Ir. Pike to )Ir. Seward ............................. November
Same to ~ame . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .......... D<•cembet·
1\Ir. Seward to )Ir. Pike .........................•... December
Same to,mme ...................................... December
1\lr. Pike to .:\Ir. Seward, (with one euclornrc) ........... Dcccml,er
Same to same, (with cmc euclosurc) .................... January
1\lr. Seward to )Ir. Pike ............................. January
)Ir. Pike to )Ir. St•wa{·tl. ............................ :February
Mr. S<·ward to .:\fr. l'ike .........................•... February

13, 1861.
11, 1861.
4, 1861.
6, 1861.
2;::;, 1861.
1, 1862.
13, 1862.
5, 1862.
27, ]862.

CORRESPONDENCE.
GREj_T IlRITAIX.
ll(r. Adrmu to ~llr. Seward.
No. 76.]

LEG.\TIOX OF TJIE U:xJTEO ST.\TF.S,

London, Soronber 22, 1861.
SIR: At about onr o'clock yestrnlay, bcin~ the 21st of XoYcmbcr, I received
a tt•lt•graphic comm11nicatiou from Captain Britton, tlw cou8nl of the United
Stat<':< at :-\outhampton, announcing tlw painful iutclligPncr of thr arriYal at that
port of tlw :<t<'anwr :N'a8h,ilh•, which had run the blockadP nt Charlc8ton, ancl
lrn<l hrou;.:-ht in the captain, twPuty-st•n•u seamru, and one pa8sPngrr of the
T:nitecl Statc•s nwrclmnt ,;hip IIarwy Birch, which it l1ad forcibly Sl'izcd on the
high 8C'as wl1ilst on hrr voyage from Ifavre to New York, :mcl had set on fire
and burut. I immediately RPnt n <lii·t•ction to Captain Britton carefully to collect
all the facts in counC'xion with the affair, anfl to transmit them to me· at as early
a monwnt as pn1ctbtblc. At about fiv<• o'clock in the aftPrnoo11 I received a
vi.~it from Captain Xrlson, the master of the Han·ry llircl1, who had l)('eu sent
up from Southampton to :-;c•c me, aurl to communicate su<'h infonnati,m as he
posll{'llll('d. So important did t]ie suh:-;tance of it appear, that I r<'<tnc:-;tl'd him
to pl'rpmiatP hi~ tc:-tiinouy, in thP fonn ot' a <lrposition rrgularly takru by ~Ir.
11Ior,w, the· co11:<til at London, in orrln that I might make it the l.m:-is of a formal
application to tl1e ]3riti:<h gowmmrut for its intcrn-ntion.
80 grC'llt ha:. hren the delay in preparing the piq1rr, which has not yrt come
to hand, that I find I :<liall not Le able to mature all tlic nrce~8aJ')' clocument:;
i11 ;,<•a,-,011 for tlw dl':-patch bag which goes to Livcq1ool in about an hour from
this tinw. I will, howcvrr, enckavor to g<•t all the papers copied to go in the
general mail to Q11Pt•11:-1town to-morrow night.
1 have the honor to he, sir, your ohcdimt sernrnt,
Ilon.

CU.AHLES l!'RAXCIS AD.AJTS.
IL Sr-nYARD,
Secretary ef State, lVasliington, D. C.

,YILLL\M

111r. Adams to J.llr. &ward.
LExtract.]

Xo. 77.J

LEGATION OF TflE "G~l'l'F.D S·rATES,

London, Socember 23, 1861.
Sm : I llcizc the opporhmity of the departure of Judge Goodrich to sencl by
him the papers which I Juul intended to commit to the gcncntl mail. 'l'hese
consi~t of a copy of a note of yesterday's date, achlrcssccl by me to Lord :i.ussell,

G
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on the RUl\jcct of the outrap;c committed by the Na11hvillc, anrl a copy of tl1c dcpo:<ition of Captain Xcl:<on, which accompanies it. It iR mattPr of rc1-,1Tct that
8ome vcs~d cannot bP sparPil to be prp~ent 011 this side to drter adn•nturers
from the comrni88ion of sucl1 wanton act~; lint unle~s it comp:; commautlc,d by
thorou:;lily :;ood officn~, it wrrc• far bcttc•r to he without any. At p1w,mt the
indii;nation among thP Amrrican 111ari111• 110w here i:; grncral, nncl l doubt not
wlH•JI tl1i~ news anivcs in Ame1;ca it will Kprcad far and wide owr thP H•aboarcl.
In my opiniou, thi8 i:< th<· grPatrKt mi:<take the in:aurgents have yl't <·ornmittccl.
The owuer of the dcstroyc•cl vr:<:<PI Im:< Lt•retoforc been, as I am tolJ, vHe of their
b1·st f'rieml:<, and is himself a largl' slavl' owner in Texai;.
At'tt·r con.sultation with )lr. ::Hor:;P, I concluded to advii!<' Cnptain Ndson to
con"ult coun:a:(•l on the ex1wrlicncy of taking: mea,;m·c;; to r<'cOYl'r his pl'Opcrty
rdained by the master of the Ka,;Jn-illr, and thu11 endeavor to brin;.; the (rucstion
of hi>< auilwrity bl'f'ore the courts. l hav(• r(•ason to belicv<' that "tep8 are to
be taken to-day in that direction. I prC':-\ume that it will bc nec!'"sary to a:<,mme
whaten:r ex1ien:-1e mri.y be incurred iu thi,- proceR"·

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

I have the honor to be, sir, yom obrdient 8rrvant,

lion. ,Y1LL1,n1 II. SEWARU,

&crctary

•

•

C1L\.RLES PRA-XCIS AD.DIS.

ef State, lVasliingto11, D.

C.

1llr. Adams to Earl Russell.
L1mATION OF TIIE GNITRD ST,\'l'ES,

Londrm, 1Yo1•embl'1" 22, ltiGl.
The undersip;necl, enYoy extraordinary and minister plcnipotPntiary of the
linitd Stall':<, ha,- the honor to transmit to tl1e right honorable Earl Russell,
her :Majesty's principle secretary of :,fate fin· foreign affair;;, thr aC<'•Jmpnnying
p{lpN·F rcc1•ived from )[r. Freeman H. )forse, con~11l of tlw Unitl'd ~blte!< at
London, n•s1wcting the w,mton captm•p aml cle,.tr11ction by fire of an .\medcan
merchant vessel, the Harv<'y Hircl1, on the high se11s, by the oriler of the
mai,f<'r of an arnwd s!l'amcr callPtl tlic 1'ia8]ivillr, which has 110\1· sought for
protrction by putting into the port of l:;outhampton, within the juri,rlictiou of
her .Majesty's rc•:ilm.
It would nppcar from the Rtalcmcnt contained in these pa}JCI"<', if thPy be iu
accorc1anc\' with fact, that the vc8sd which committccl this aggn•ssin11 wa:s not
equipprd under a commission as a ship-of-war, nor even with the pri•tPnce of a
lettr·r of rnarqur, hut that i,he was sent from Charleston, in t'lonth l'arnli1:a, by
JH'rsons in armed resistance to the ironmmcut of the United J-ltatP,, to Great
l3ritain, on a special mis,,;ion, ancl with the nvowNl dc><ign that she shonlcl be
rC'fittc·tl in her ports and marle a formidable vessel-of-war; anrl furtlwr, that the
officer,; who cnme in hP1° 1:1houl<l be pnt in romn11111d of two otllC'r ships, allc·ged
to be now fitting out in the ports of (~reat llritain for a similar pnri'""<', to wit:
all to be ns!'cl in carrying 011 a war again~t a friendly power-the l 111ite'1 States.
'l'he act of wilfnll~· burning a private uwrchant ship, whilst pursuing it:s way
quietly to its df'stination in its own country, seems in it~elf little to hannonizt•
with the g<'neral ~entimcut among civilizc·d aud commercial nations, cYcn when it
is committc·cl under tl1c antl1m1ty of a l'<'Co~nizecl belligerent; hut wh<'n rnluntarily
unckrtaken by iuclividual~, not vc~tecl with tlw JJOwer~ ge1wrnlly ac•knowledgecl
to Le ncceli~ary 1o ju.~tify aggr<'8~ive warfan•, it approximates too clo~<•ly within
the definition oi piracy to r!:!ceiYc tlie ~malle8t co1mtcnancc from any Chrii;ti1111
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people. The umlen,,igned cauuot permit himself to doubt that lier 1\fajc,ty's
goYcrnmeut, which has voluntarily 1·cnoru1ced tl1c authority to wage private war
at sea, woulcl not foil to visit, with its utmost indignation, any attcmvt to seek
shelter nnder its jnrisclictiou from the consequences of indulging a 1mrely partii'an malice in nnnnthorizecl act,; of violence on the OC<·an.
The purpose of the unclersiguecl, in presenting thc~e papers to the con~ider.i•
tion of Lord Russell is, to rec1ucst that her }Iajc1<ty's government will cau1<e an
inquiry to be made into the circumstances attending this extraordinary procecdiug, aud will adopt l'uch mea~mes as the casr, upon hwestigatiou, mny ;;eem to
demand. 'l'lais inquiry may be solicited to the ascertainment of two classes of
facts. The first, as to the authority po~sC'ssccl by tl1is vc><scl to commit so aggrri<sive an act 011 the citizens of a friendly power, aucl then to claim a refuge
and recognition in the harbors of Great Britain. 'l'hc second, in caRP 1he natnre
of that authority be deemecl sufficient, at least in the view of her l\lujc~ty'8 g-ove111mcnt, as to the pur1ioscs for which the 8hip is alleged to have come acroo:< the
ocean, to wit: the making more effective preparation in the JiQrts of Gr<'at Britain
for carrying on a war against the 11eoplc of a friendly nation. Iu the forml·r
case the question will ari8c whether the vcs~cl Le or lie not sultjrct to clue proceRs of law as a common clisttll'her Qf the peace of the worlcl; in the ~ccoml,
whether a recognized LelligNent shall or shall not he pPrmitted with im1muity
to violate tl1c terms of her ~lujesty's llroclamation forbidding th1: fitting ont
within the ports of Great Britain of any arnmment intcmkcl to
u~cd aga.im1t
a uation with which she is at prace.
'fhe uncler~igned is compellecl, with great reluctance, to call the attention of
Lord Ilus~cll to the fact that, for a, period of many months, large steamers luff<'
been bnilt, equippeu, ancl clc1lpatcl1e<l from hrr :MajPsty's 11ort~ by per,on~ ilJ.
di~posecl to the goverumcut of the Unitccl States, with tl1c intcut to supply to
those who arc in arms to overthrow it with further materials to att;1in their
objc•ct. On the 15th of .August last the \IDd<.'rsigned lrncl the honor to ml<lrc~t< a.
note to his lonl>'hip, pointing out the case of the steaml'r Bermuda, ladrn with ;l
grt~1t amount of contralmncl of war, then about to clepart from a port. of Gr<•at
11ritain. That Rteamer is known, subsc(1neHtly, to l1ave macle its way into tlw
liarbor Qf Savannah, in the State of Georgia, tl port held by the iu,.nrgl·nt~
again~t. tl1c government of tl1e United States. To that application the u11drrsig1wrl had the honor to receive for answer from his lordship that tlwrc wa>< no
evidence in the hancls of hC'r }11\je~ty':1 govcrnmenl sufficient to e~tnl1li~h thr
intent of a wrongful voyage, ancl therefore that the partic~ who might aft.:-rwards engnge in it ouly dl'prived thern~f'lveR of all protection from the MllFeqnrnces to them thnt might nttcncl it~ ultimate prosecution. Not in~ensihlc to
the force of this 1·easonin;; upon a trchniral con~trnctiQn of the tc-nn~ of her
)Cajt•:<ty'H proclamation, ancl the statute to which it rcfrrrecl, the uncleri<ignccl
}us df'~istcd from making further reprc~cntations in several 1mb~Pqut•nt ca"Ps of'
a sirnilnr kind w]iith have heretofore comr withiu liis knowledge, aud are ewn
now m1dcr his ol>Fcrvatiou. Neitl1cr is it at all witl1in hit' pre;,.ent pm1)ose to
f'ntcr into any complaint of her 1\foje~ty'>< government for this course. :.Uuch
regret mi he entertains at the annoyance antl con~eq11e11t initation m1hually cxcitNl amo11g the citizens of his country liy the ol>,.e1Tation of what may hr
made to appear to
110:<tilc acts, though tmdonbt<"Clly not so intcnclecl. be is
too well aware of the difficulties i:nhorent in tlie operation~ of eYe1-y fr('c•
ernmrut 1rnt to he 1·cady to make large allow,u1cc for th(' ~kill wl1id1 cvil-rli"JlO"rd
pt'r~omi may use to evacle 1hc provisions of tlrn mo~t ~tringcnt law. llut the
C.'l"" now 1u·e~entcd i,- one of a kincl somewlrnt difl'c-i·rnt from all the preceding
oneA. It ~c<·ms to involve tl1c necrs~ity on tbc purt of her }foje~r.r'~ govcm•
mrnt eithrr of recognizing a belligerent, or of clenouncing a wrong-doer. .Auel,
in tl1e acee11tunce of the tin·mt•r nlternativc, it pre~(•nt~ to thr•ir 11otice a rl'~1mn~i\1le p1trty as the directing force to proceeding whicl1 can have no a:;~ignable

uc

uc

I!'"
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mnth'f' ntl11•r than that of pro,r•l'nting, unil1•r the prutl'l'tinn they nlfonl, tl11•
lul,tilitiP, nlready u11Pq11inwall~- 1·0111mr-111·,·1I n;!lliU:<l tlll' citbwn, uf n J1<1Wl'r
lmtl,!' i11 fri,•11,ll,\· rl'latio11>' with tll('fll, If it ~honhl lit' tlw l't'Htlt of the inw~tiµ-,1tin11 ,.n]kil1·1l to pro\'f' 1111y or all of llll'sl' 11ll<'gatin11>', tlll' U1Hll'r:<ig111•d h:t>' 11ot
tl11• ,1i,Jl"·"itio11 to e·ntf'rt11i11 a ~inl,!'1" ,loubr of tlw <lP,irf' ut' l11•r )fa,i<'-ty'"' ;r11\·e·1·1111wnt tn lllC'l't l'n·ry l'X]'<'dntinn thnt can rc.'l.80llnloly ltei fo11ncd of tl11ir ultimate
dt'tc1111inntio11.
111 l'Om·l11~io11, tlw m11l1·1·sign1·tl mny lw p1•rntittl'rl lo 1·1•111rll'k, tl111t th<' l'l'!(llt'"t
111• ha:- rna<IP 011 lrPhalf nf hb ;,:-11n-n1mP11t i~ 1w rnnr,· tl11111 that i!"'"1•11111w11t Im:<
hr•n•tuforc -l111w11 itself 1dllin;r iu i;irnilnr ,·n~r-;: to g,imt. "'lu•11 lu·r )[nje~ty':<
111i11i-1,-1· at "·a-hi11gt11n 1·11ll,·d upon tllf' a11tl1nriti1-~ of tlin l'nit,•11 l'-tntl':-, i11 1he
yew· l '-,i5, tn instit11t1• an i11Y!'~tig;Jtion into ('<•rtain pr111•1•e•11i11g:< i11 thC' Pqnip1111·111 uf th,· liark Jrnmy in tlw hnrhor of x ..w York, s11,pPct1·d io Ill' int<'nel,·cl
n, n prin1tc-cr ,Jurin;::- th,• wnr tl1nt wa" thc>n going- 011, they Inst 1111 tirnl' in in~tituting- n thnruu;::-h C'xm11i11ation of tht• Y(';~o•l mul nil tin• ntt,·ndin,:.: l'in·nm"tm1t·<'",
whi,·h l'!Hlt·d in l'stal,li"hi11g to tlit' :-1ati:<fi1rtinn of nil JH'l'1'011~, i11('lucli11g l11.·r
Mnji--ty'" ofli1•1•r", th1111µ-h 11ot without gre·at ln~s ancl 1la111ng1· to thP i111111('1•11t
ow111•1'l', tlmt Jin ~nch ,·iolatinn of till' law:- 11t'111•11tn11ity had l,('(>n i11tl"rnl<'1l.
E11111c-,tlr ,h•sir,rn, of pr,·,r·1Ti11~ intnc-t the· t'ri,·ndly' n·lation, whit-h h:wc 1·r,11ti11111·d to pn·vail for .-o 11111;::- n ti11H' lictWPl'll thr two 1·,nmtri,•"• it is ,lnP tu he•r
Mn,i1·sty'" gov,•rnllll'llt tl111t thr u11d1•ri<ig1w1l l!l11111ld nppri~1• Loni H11""''ll that tlH'
JH't••f'nt np)'li,·ation is n1·1·r,sarily 11i,11\P wi1l111nt in>'tructiuns from hi, ~•n-1·nm11•11t,
awl tlwrl'ti,n n•main-< .,nlijPct to tlwir confi1111ntio11.
'1'111· nnd,•r,.ig-nt·rl ,l,•,in·s to n·111·11· to Earl Hn;,.e]I th,• n~"lll'illl\'t•, 11f th<' lii~hl'~I 1·011~i1h•rat ion with "hid1 he ha~ the honor to be hia lorrl~liip's mo~t nhPdil'Ht
, l.'l'l'\"llllf,

Hight Uu1111ral,]p Earl Rv.:<,;.ni.L,

CHARLES FlU.XCJ:-- ~\DA)I:::-.

~-c., ,\Y'., ,\'t'.

Deposition r!f Caplai,1 Xt:lw,1.

I, ,Villi:1m Hrury X,•J,;,m, of tlw city of Xr·w York. in thl' U11itt•1l Stnt<'s nf

1\ml•riea, ma~ter marin1·r, do ,:ole·11mh·, Fiurl'reh·, arnl tnih· swiar that I ..-ail,·ll

from thl' ,ai,l l'ity of Xe·w York on th;~ 20th ,la): of 81·pll·n;llC'r la~t, a~ rnn~tn of
:11111 i11 tlu· ~hip llarny Bircl1, of' New York, It i;hip oww•cl a111I reg-i,-t1·n•1l in
X"w York in 1·onfor111ity "ith tlu• law~ of the lJ11it<•1l State•:<, ho11111I for IIll' port
of llan-c <If• (:race, i11 Fnllll'l', with a cnr~o r,m,i:--tiu~ of wl1mt. About the
uiut h clay nf I ktob('l' I arrived 11t Hane, 11111\ ha,·u1« di-,·linrgf'<l t ht• rm"" of my
~liip :11ui l,allu"t,•u l11•r, 1 ,-ail,·il in hl'r ag-ain fur th,• port of NPw York 1>11 tl1c
Hith day pf ~01·L·ml11•r, fir~t l1avi11g n•ccin<l the rrg-islPr, crf'w li«t, ,111iclL•~, and
all pap1·r" hi·lu11g-i11~ to tlll' ship, in propel' form, from tl11• 1:'uitt•d Stnt,•.-, 1·1111"ul
tli,•n•. On the morning of Tu1·~1lny, tl11• l!Jth in:<tant, the :-hip thrn lwilll! in
nl111nt latitn<l,• -W Oli' S., lnngitucl<· !P :;:~• \Y., a ~tt-,u111·r wa" rn111l,• out, lll'aring
for the llarn•y Bin·h, ll'hicli, ,,n g'C'tling ll('lll'Cr, ,rn" funn<l to lil' au armed
,•,.f:~el mul l,oi~tPtl at 1111' 1wnk tlll' ting of tlH" ,-o-cnl1P1l C011frrll't,1lo :-;rate,, 11ml
"lwu II ithin hnilin~ di~tnm·c a pl'n>-nn 011 ho,ml, who I lennwtl w11:; the captnin,
lmilc,l my ship, i'nyi11g "Ifanl 1low11 y,mr l'olor~ mul 111',ffC tll(' ~)tip to''-tl1e
l'11sig11 of tl11• Uuite•,l Htate·~ bPin~ at this ti1111• flying at thP 1wak of' my w~~l'I;
thi,:1 onlPr wa:; 1·mupli1·1l with, 111111 l th<'n n•c(•in•d tlH' onl1·r "L,m,·r your hoat
nml <'01111.• on bonn.1,'' which I nlso 1·omplie•d with, takin~ 111y ~hip's paper, with
1111•.
Aft,·!' nrrh·iug on 110:\rll tlu• ~ll111mt·r I wa~ intrmlm·e•il hy th1· fir,t liPuh·naut,
by name Fo11tl,•roy, to Captain l't•grnm, us ro111manil1·r of tlw Coulhleralr :-\tale~
1<t1•:1111er Na,h\'ill(', to whum I prn1l11ccd all th,• pnp<•r, of my ~hip for 1•xnmi11atio11, to ~how that I Will! eugagl'<l in h•l,'111 trade. Captniu Pegram took the :;hi11's
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pnpC'r,-hc did not rC'tnm t)1f'm, mHl i-till lwlds tlH•m-nnrl tlwn tnl,1 me that he
sl1011l,l hold Ill<' a pri;-;on<•r of war, hy authorit_Y of the Conthl,·ratl' State•~. lie
the11 tole! me I might go on hoal'(l my ,;hip, ancl I was ordered to ~P!J(l my crC'w on
ho,wd the ~IC'ame>r n~ quickly n" posHil,h•. I n·turnrd to my ,.hip, and nt one,,
ma<le prl'p:irntion~ to l(•a,·p lirr, lmt ordl'r~ were rcpcnt<'<ll~· giY1•n from tl1l' 8tt•amPr
to huny np, nnd "11ffici1•nt tirnc• was uot gh·cn to enable c>ith<'r my,;df or my
cr,•w to j!Pt om pfli•ct~ out of t lw :-hip.
'l'l1P ~,•cnrnl lit·nt<•n:mt with other offiC'C'l'R came on hnnrtl thr ~hip ancl took
charµ;<• of IH'r, arnl ol'(l1•r,; w<•n• gfren to :-Pizc fresh store", &C'., and in con""'luence
thPn·nf all tl1<· frr,,..h rnrat, prrnltry, pig:1, 1·g1,?;~, and lmttt·1·, w,•n• tak,•n out aml
1mt Oil ho,ml the> ~tt•nrn1•r, and t>><p<•cially it wn" ord,•rNl that all tlll' oil, tl'1t, coff<·e,
and ~111,?;an· "l1n11lrl lu• put on hoard the :,tl-amet·, which wa:1 rlrnw. \Vlu•n all this
lrnrl hP,·n nt·to111pli,.Jwil, ti]{' en·w )pft the ,;hip by or,for of tllP B<•cornl lil'nlPn:lnt,
I ]wing- Ja,-t Oil 110,ml, l1•>1Ying tlw "l'coml li1•utenant and hi" l1oat•~ cr<·w in charge
of thr :<hip. ..\.ft1•r arrh·ing on board thr :-1tmrner WP :<nw tlrnt the llmTcy
Birch wa" i11 flanwl', anrl thr t1-1•eoml lii•nt1•n,111t rf't11r1wd on boal'(l tlw ~teamer
with his hoat, which wa:< i;,,cun•u, but tlw :<hip'~ r111artr•r hoat,-, whieh Juul bern
u,-c•u in commnni<-ating, w1•rr ca~t ailrift. Captain Pq,r,1111 now ~airl, "l\ow, as
it i" all 11Y1·r, II'<' will ;,?;in• lwr a ~nn," or words to that ,~flh:t, a11Cl a gnn was
di~ch:u·",•tl at tl11• ~hi]l, lmt withnut a111nn·c11tly hitting lt<·r. 'l'hP ;<tt•iuncr then
wa~ ]1111 011 an Pm<tPrly conr:'IP, the cr<'W of tl1c "hip havin;r prPYinu~ly bt>t•u put
in iron,-. I. with my offi1·rr:-, wa:< ~nmmom•d to thP captain',; cahi11, mul there
sipll'<l, at th,~ n•1pw:<t of tlw captain, a clocnmeut Rlnting that wt• woulil not take
up arn1" H;,?;ain~t tht>m while in tlwir c·ustody, 111' having >'aitl that I anrl my offi.
CPr11 ~11011!,I han• onr lili1•rty on bonnl ,rhcn we had sig1wd it.
I wa:< th•qucntly
tohl that an oath woul<l he C'Xacteil of u:-i, "not to tak<• 11p arm~ against the Coufrdr•ratt• ;-;tatc•s," before I could Le libcratN1, but I was Jil,!.'rutcil without any
such hl'ing takc•n.
The "tr•amPr stPamt'd up th<' Engli~h clumncl, aucl arri,·e'1 at Soutlrnmpton
at nhont 8 a. m. on thr 21st in~tant, and came to anchor in the river. Oaptain
Pegram then told me that I and my <Trw WPl'<' at liherty, nnil rnight go a,-Ltorr,
ln1t l1P l'lfn,Pd to put u~ asl1orr, and l thrrl'forC' C'mploycd a ~tPnm•tnl,!; at my
own exprn:'c. anrl lnndcd rn~· crew in 8onthmnpton cloek11 brtwPt•n 9 and 10
a. rn., :11111 tlH')' wr1·e tnkcn charge of hy the UnitNl StatC's comm! there. Re1watc11ly, whilP on hoard tho ~teamer, in convrr,<atiou with the officer", I was
told tl1nt ,.J,e was not fittl'd out a,- a vesRd•ot~wnr; that she wn" on a ~pcrial
mi~:<ioa trJ Enµ;)all(l, but navlll omerr,; wr1·c in command of her. I wa~ told l1y
one of tht• crt•,1· that tlll' rrl'w ori;.dnally signNl articlt•:1 at Cluu·IC'Hton, t:louth
Caroli1111, to go to Liverpool, but that b<•for<• i,ailing tlw officPrs W(•rc all changed,
ancl UP\I' articlPH Wl't'I' brought on 1,oarcl, which the crew were co1n1wllrd to ~ign
by thn·,1tH of force. I wa~ al~o informed that the (')'l'\1- wa~ com11o~l'c1 of Engli~h
and lri,h; and C'olonel Peyton, a pr•r,,on who c:nnr from Cl1arlP,:ton in her,
iufornwil me that her officerB wcrP comiug here to altPr till' VC:-'S1•l, and to l1avc
hn co11n·rterl into a man-of-war, and to take conmmml ot' t1111 othl'r vcs~cl~ now
-fitting ont in Cwat Britain a,; men.of.war.
'l'!IC' l'hronomcter nncl harometl'r bP]onging to the Hai'\'P)' Dirch wc•re taken
by Captain l'Pgram, wl10 refu,:e~ to clrlive>r them up. 'l'hc IIarn·y l{irth was
n ship ,-ix y<'ars old, ancl of fonrtC'Pll l111nclr<'d anrl <'ighty-two ton~ 1·1•gi,,tcr.
Bdiirc• 111• lo~t :1ight of the ship her rnai,ts had gone over the i;ide, nncl her ln1ll
was burnt to the watcr't:i edge.

W. II. NELSO:X.

Rworn l1Pfore me, in the commlate of the l,"nited StatP" at Lontl1111, thiti ~~tl
dny of KovC'mbt•r, 1861.
F. IL ::'IIOHBE,
[ :,E,\ t..j
Consul ef the United States of .A1111'rica, Lo11rlo11.
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~llr. Se1.cm·<l to Jlr. Adams.

:No. 141.l

W ASJIINGTON, December 12, 1861.
Srn: Your dc;;pntch of NoYembcr 23 (No. 77) lias been receivrcl ancl submittrcl to the l'rP:-iclent. I au1 instrnd<•rl by him to approYe of a 11 yonr procrcdin~"• as tlrns reported, in J'(•forence to the ,;helter and prokction affon1Pd to
the Na,;Jn-illr, a privatrrr ,;tNtm<'r, which entrr('(l the port of Southampton immrdiately after she Imel captured arnl de~troyccl the llan·cy Birch, belonging
to the mercantile marine of this country.
l'pon carefully reading your dcspat~l1, I found no occa~ion for sugge,ting any
n!'w argm11cnt;: in ,;upport of your po~ition, as I am plea,;l'd to ,;ay tlwrc is none
for urg-iug your zc11lo11R nn(l p<'rdi8tPnt 11ro;:rc11tioa of the subject.
Previous communications from UR to the Brith,h govrrmncnt ~nfficit•ntly show
that the ltarboiiug in Briti~h ports of pirntes engaged iu cleprPclating upon our
commercC' cannot go on without involving the nrcc"sity of revising our wl1olc
S.)'81,:m of commercial relationH with the Hriti"h government.
"'e co11~cut, however, to hope that this new and flagrant occm-rf'nce has
aneHtec1 tlw ~C'riou~ attention of her :.'l[:\jcsty'i; govC'rnmc•nt, and that it will
l"C'!,u]t in ln-ingi11g nbont "ome rc:<olution of the whole imltjC'ct con;:isteut with the
ju:<t exprctations of the United States so of'kn already cxpreRHC'd.
rrhe Savy D<•partment will not 1wglcct the inter<•sts of our commerce in this
new a1ul distinct experiencl', whatcYer may be the difficulty or the coHt.
I am, ttir, your obedient sen-ant,
"\YILLI.A.."\I II. SEWARD.
CHARLES 1"1lA:\"CIS ADA.\IS,

Esq., 4-<:., ~-c., ~-c.

.11Ir. 1Vilson to ~llr. Seward.
LeuA'l'lUl\' OF TllB um'fEU 8'l'A1'E'>,

Lo11do11, fl~oi-cmbe,· 27, 1S61.
SIR: I am clirect('(l hy :ur. Arfoms to trm1~mit the enclo~ec1 copy of the reply
of Earl Ru~~Pll 1o hiH communication t-0 him of the 22t! in,stant, concerning the
rebel sl<•anwr Nasln-ille, and to !itate that nothing further upon the suhjcct lms
11s yet hPc•n recci n•d from the foreign oflfre.
I have the honor to he, ~ir, re,s1>cctfully, your obedient ~ervant,
Hon. ,Y1LJ.I.\.\I IL

SR\YARD,

CIL\RLES L. WILSOX,
Secretary r!f Lr-gatioll.

Secretar!J r!f State, TYasl1i11gton, D. C.

Lord Russell to .ilfr. Adams.
1''oRmGN OFFICR, Xovember 23, 1861.
Lorrl Rrn,i:,cll prc~rnt:1 hi" comp]imt•ut,; to )Ir. Adam~, and llf'gR !rave to ae<1naiut him that hi" letter ancl the euclo~ure f'hall rccriYC the immediate attention
of lier )fajesty'" governmrnt.
Lord Iln~isdl ha~ :ilready ~ivrn directions tl1at no infringement of the foreign
enlistment act sl1all be permitted iu regard to the Na~hvillc.
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1llr. Sewarcl
Xo. 145.)

lo

11

.Jir. Adams.

DEl'AR'f.\lEX'l' 01'' STATE,

TVaslti11gto11, December 13, 1R61.
Srn: I confine myself to a simple acknowlN1g:m<'nt of tlt<' arrival of your dc~patch of Kovemhcr 22, No. 76, ina:>nmch ns I have already <'x1n-e.~se1l in another paper my YiC'WS of th<' ca><e of the ><hip lfarvey Bit-ch, cnpturNl ancl destrore<l by tl1c piratical steamer Nashville, which afterwards took i,helter in
Southampton.
I am, sir, your obedient servant,
CHARLES FRAXCIS ADA~IS,

E><q.,

~'C., ~-,

~--c.

WILLLUI II. SEWj..RD.

l\Ir. Sl'u:ard to lllc. Adams.
No. 147.]

DEPAR'n!ENT OF STATR,

lVasl1ington, Dcr·cmbcr IS, 1861.

Sin: I acknowledge the rec<'i11t of }Ir. "Wilson's note of :XovcmlJer 27, not
marked as a despatch, relating to the cai<e of tl1e Nashville, nncl accompanied hy
a copy of a note upon thiR subject addressed to you by Earl Ru><sell.
I nm, sir, your oLcdicnt servant,
CHARLES FRANCIS AoA~rs,

Esq., ~-, ~,,-,, ~-c.

WILLIA}I II. SKWARD.

1llr. Adams lo 1llr. Seu-ard.
No. 79.]

LEGATION OP 'fHE ~i\'ITBO STATE~,

London, .J.Yo1·ember 29, l 861.
Sm: On the very eamc clay that I l'ent to Lord Rul'"c-11 my note of tlw 22tl

of this month, a copy of wliich waf< transmitted witl1 my de~patch, :Xu. 77, to
the departmPut, I n•reivcd a brief infonnal reply, a copy of whi<:h I dirf'cted
my secretary, )lr. "\Vil~on, to forward ont, of cour8e, 1,y the ~teamer which went
in the middlP of the week. Lal't evening I rccch·ccl the more formal nu~wer, a
copy of which will accompany this. I rPgrct that it is not more ~ath•fodory in
some respect!', as it Heems to me that lier }lajcl'tr's gm·erument had au opportunity of doing mnelt, by the ap1H•:u-a11ce of a little actiYitr, to calm tlw <'Xcit<'mcnt occal'ioned by tl1c wauton net of an unauthorized Yef,el; for T cannot hut
think tl1e evi<lenc-e n<ldnc('(l of so-cnllcc1 nationality j,s 11uite inl'uf!icieut. It is
not to be d<·ni1•c1, l10wm·cr, that the current. of Enii:li,h law would warrant the
capture of th<' limT<'Y Birch, cYen hy priYatc individual,; among tlw rehe]~,
though the l,enefit of the prize, wliatever it mig-l1t be, could not innre in that
ca8e to the cnptor:<. 'The l'ame rule would ju:<tity a t;iking- of the Na~ln·illc
it:selt' by nny vp:<~el privately fitted out by Americans, ~uhject to the Mtme exception. I have rl'ccived S(•veral earnc~t applications from rcHolute parties to
authorize ~ome ;,ucl1 undertaking, but it hns St'emcd to me that <'Very coni<ideration of p11ulence n:-1 wPll as consiHtency dictated a complete aLm•gatiou, on my
pmt, of every proceeding of the sort. Indeed, I coulrl ~carcely call on htr
:Majesty'"' ~overnmcnt to inh'rfcre, even so far ns it has consented to do, in ~topping the outfit of the Na"hville, if I wcro on my side at the same time engagccl
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in prrparh1g in tl1r port~ ef Grrat Britain a connter-armamrnt -to mnke prize of
her. In my de~1iateh No. 77 I endc,worcd to gi,·c some al'count of the course
of procPNling adoptc-d hy Captain Xelson, undl'r advice of lrarned couni-cl,
with tlw clc:sig11 to cany to the court~ for adjudication the c1ul'~tion of the true
cbarac-11•1· of the Xa~hvillr. It would scC'm that he has been lmffic<l; first, by
tl1e nf11~al of the authoritirs of Snuthmnptou to i~i-nc a writ witl1ont dirretion
from tl11' forpign oflkr; nud, secomlly, Ly the disavowal by the fordgn office of
any pn11·c•r to din·d ~uch a proceeding. In tlw mrantimc till' c>xt·itemrnt caused
hy th(• late ucw~ of the ~eizurr of )le~~r.,. 1\Ia~011 and H!i,l,•ll i8 so great ai< to
i<wallow up r-vrry othc>r topic for the moment. lt may t!H•n he the part of prudP11ct• to lt't tlie ultl topic lie in abcyimce until the heats ~tirreu. by the ucw one
shall ,nb~iclr.
I lian the honor to be, ::;ir, your obedient srrvaut,
lion.

1YrLLl.\\t

JI.

S!lWARD,

Ull.ARLES }'RAXCIS .,\D..UIS.

&cretary ef .State, TVasl1i11gton, D. C.

Lorll Russdl to .Mr. Adams.
l"oR EIGX Or'PIGB, November 28, lSGl.
Tlw nnch-rsignt•cl, her )fojesty's prineipal ~rcretary of state for forrign affairs,
ha~ thr honor to inform :\fr. Arlam~, envoy extraordinary aml mini,.,tPr plenipotentim-v of Ilic Unitc•d l"itatc•s at thiR t'.ourt, tl1at hi~ note of thP 22d instant has
been 1i1t· subject of careful and anxiou~ consi<lPration by her )lajr~ty•~ govrrnmrnt.
)Ir. .:\<bms, aft<"l' rl"citing thr capture atlll destruction by fire of the United
Statt•s merehant iship on the high Rea~, by order of the commander of the
armerl ~tcmuer called thr N'ashville, and the 1mLsequent anival of the
Nasliville in tlw port of Southampton, asks for an iu'Jniry as to two classes
of fact><. 'l'lie fir~t, "a~ to the authority poi!sesscd Ly this n~sel to commit ~o
aggre~sil·e an act on tlw citizens nf a friendly 11ower, and then to clairn a refuge
fa the harbor of Great Britain." 'l'he second, "in case thf' untnre of that
authority be dccmt•d imffi<'icnt, at least in the view of her .:lfoj(•sty'1:1 govcrnmcut, a~ to the purpose~ for which thr 8hip is nlleg<'d to have eome ncrm;s the
ocean, to wit: the making more cffccti,·e preparatiom1 in the ports of Great
Britain for canying 011 a war again,t the people of a frirll(lly natiun."
!for \lajPsty'" governnwnt liave dirrcted tlu•ir inc1uiri<!S to both tliPsc points,
au<l also to the i<tate of the law as applicable to the fads tl111~ hy them ascertained. \\'ith rPgard to tl1e fir8t 11oii1t, the nndrr"igned has to .statn that the
Na~hvill(• H}JJJcar:; to he a Confeclcrnte vc",-;cl-of-war; her comn11mtler and
offieer~ have commis~ions in the so-:sty!t•cl Conlt•dcrnte navy; wwe of them
hnvr writte11 Ol'U(•r~ from the navy clcpartml'nt at Riehm01ul to n•port to Liente11a11t 1'1•grarn "for dnty" 011 bom·d the Nashville, and her crew Lave 11igned
artich•:< to :;hip i11 the Confcclf'ratc naYy.
I u thP~P eircnm~tauce:i, the act done by the :Ka,-hvillc, of capturing and
1,mrning-, <•n the high H<'a~, a nwrchant YP~Hl'l of the l'nitPd States, ca1111ot be
c1111sidl·n·<l a~ an ,tct "voluntarily t1ll(lertakcu hy individual,; not vc~t~d v.1th
powt·r" g-1·1u•rally acknowlcdgecl to he nece,;~ary to jn~tify aggreti:,ive warfare,"
nor dm·~ it at all approximat<• with in the "dC>finitiou of pira('y."
Snclt !)('ill;! the au:;wer of her :\Iajr:,ty'8 govc111mcnt on the fi.r;;t poi11t rni~ed
by Mr. ~\clam~, thr under~ignrd passc:; to the ~rcond. The 1111drr"ig11c<l 8tatecl
to 1[r. Adam~, in hi,; informal note of the ~:,cl instant, that he Imel already
giveu directions that no iufringe1Ucnt of the foreign enlistment act ~hould Le
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permitted in regard to the Na8lwille. In fact, dirrctions hacl alr<'acly been
given to prcvrnt the Nai<hvillc from augnwutiug her warlike force within
her l\Iajrsty's juri,.diction, in contravention of the foreign enJi,.tnwnt act.
"\Yith rr"JH'l't to the allrgation uwde Ly )Ir. Adams that some of tlw officers
of the N a><Lvillc nre to be put in comnurnd of ns,;el8 now fitting out in
British po1ts for 1rnrpo:<es ho"tile to the govcrnmrnt of tl1e "Gnifrd 8tate:;, the
undersigned cau only :-ay that if r<'arnnaLle eviclc•ncr can Le procnr<><l to thnt
cffrct, all partic~ concerned, "·Lo shall Le acting in coutra,·rrnioa of th<' fon•ign
enlistment act, ,;hall be Iq.;nlly proet•PdPd against, with a Yicw to the 1mubhrneut
of the prrsons mid the forfl'iture of the ve",srls.
llavh1~ tlm,s m1,swpred )fr. Adam~ upon thc two 110i11t" to whic-h hi:s nttcntion
was called, tl!I' unclt•r,sig-ned l1a" only furtlwr to say that if, in orcll'r to 111ai11tain
inviolate• thr neutnil tliaracter whith lwr )laje~ty h11H !18"lllnctl, lH'r )lajl'~ty',;
gon·l'IIUll'llt sho11ltl UII(] it lll'('L'~"ary to aclopt further mL•asure", witl1in tlu· limit8
of public law, LC'r :.\Iajc"IY will lu• ach-i"c•cl to adopt :-'lleh mPa~urc~.
It is the earnc"t dl'~ire of her )laje"t)' to JU"l'"erve the friendly rdatious bctwccn Ler )[ajL'"()' and the 1.:uitetl ~tatt•b of America.
'l'hc undcr"igncd n:c111e"t8 ::llr. )i.dam,; to accept the a>'"nrance of hi~ highest
consideration.
CHARLE!'i I<'RA;\C'JS

AoA~ts, E"q-,

,\·c., ~-c.,

RC8SELL.

~-c.

1llr. Adams to JlJ,-. Sewarcl.
[Extrad.J

No. 84.]

•

Lrm.,•rJoN OF THE l'\"IT!rn ~T\TES,

•

•

•

•

•

Lo11rlon, JJ£•cr·111b£'r G, J SGl.

•

•

•

The Na,hYille i,; now in dock mHkrgoing repair, and I l,·n1·n that "lH· will
go out tow:mlH th<· hist of the mr111th, L<•nt on mi~chi<•f. ThP_v will trr to in-

crea~e her armanwnt, and the "Ympathy of the people• i" now ~o gn•at as
to favor their ~n<·<·C'"s in II clande"tine manner, lmt if I ean get the n·c1ni~itc
evidence 1 liaY1, no doubt that Lord Hn~8l'll would cxt•rt him,c•lf to }ffOcurc her
condemnation. He Yolnntarily sui:-g<•8tccl to me the adoption of a cour8e which
some year,; ~ince c•1Hlcd in the "eizun· of' "<'vcrnl YC",:<•l;S ,le,ig11cd to go to t~c
in;;urgcnt,- in Sitily. I c1i<l 11ot tlH•u pnr:-:uc it, for n:ason8 which t•xi,:t 110 longer.
Captain Kc•bon ha~ failed iwhis efforts to get hi" cn"c li<'fore the court". lie
has ju8t Lct•n hC'l'c, to tl'll me J-10.
I have the honor to Le, sir, your obl'client srn·nnt,
OlU..RLE::; FlL\XCIS .A.DA)lS.
Hon. ·wrLLL\,\I II. ScwAllD.
Secretary ef State, TVashi11gton, D. C.

J.llr. Adams to .1.llr. Se1card.
No. 86.]

LEG.\'l'fON OF TIIE 'G\"ITED 8T,ITJ;:--,

Lr11alon, Der·r·mber 11, lSGl.
Sm: I haw the honor to cnr!Me herewith a copy of a lll'ic.f note from I~arl
RusHdl, rlatc,d tlH' 8th inl'tant, togl'ther with copies of tlw two c•udo,:nrr,: which
accompar1i1•cl it from the custom-ho11,c, at London, containing r<'port~ of tl1e repair,; now being made 011 the stc,1mdiip Nashville at :;011tluunpt•m.
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This is tlie latc><t information I have received from her }fajesty's .goYernment
rei<pecting this vc~~el.
I l1aYe the honor to be, sir, your obedient Rervant,
Hon.

·w1LLIAM

Secretary

II.

SEWARD,

ef State,

CIL\.RLE8 FRA-SCIS ADAMS.

lVasliington, D. C.

Earl Russel to llir. Adams.
FonF.IGN OFFICE, Dcr·ember S, 1861.
Earl Rusl'cll presents his compliment~ to :rifr. Adam~, anJ ha,; the ]1011or to
scud him copies of letters received from the home department, in reference to
the Nashville.

Jl1r. Gardner to 11Ir. T,Vaddington.
Cus1·0M-Hoi;sE, December 6, 1861.
SIR : I am din·ctccl to acquaint you, for the information of Secretary Rir G.

Grey, with refcrl'IICC to my letter of yesterday's date, that the office1-,; of thi~
rc,·cnuc at Southampton haYe rrportl'cl to the hoarcl that the steumRhip Nasl1ville ha,, not hithrrto undergone any further repairs than caulking aloft.
'l.'he w~~d was yesterday taken into dry clock, in order to ai,certain the
amouut of damage suRtaincd hy hrr keel in coming out of Charle,iton hmbor,
ancl the officcri< have bern informed by the $hip-builder who has unclc>rtakm to
pc1form whatever repairs may be ucceR>'ary, anrl who, tl1ey state, umy lie fully
rcliccl on, that beyond restoring the keel and replacing the paddle", which arc
off the whce]R, and a],;o placing some beams athwart to ~trengthen her, no
alterations or fitting arc likely to take place.
I am, &c.,

H. '\VAUOINGTOX, Esq.,~-, ~-c., ~-c.

F. G. GARDXER.

Jir. Gardner to llfr. Waddington.
CliS'rOM-lIO(TSE,

London, December 5, 1S61.
Sm : I am ilirC'ctccl hy the comn111<i<10ners of her )Iajesty's eui'toms to
acknowledge the recript of' your lrtter of thr 4th inl-\tant, signifying the requrst
of Secretary Sir G. Gn•y to be informrd what steps they took in reg-ard to the
1-1tramer Xai<hvill<', and whethrr anything liaR come to tlwir knowl<>dge i<ince
the date of )Ir. C\iYc'« lettPr of t he 23d ultimo to ju1<tify interfc•rence on their
part. Aud I am to acquaint yon that on reeript of :Mr. Clivc•',i IPtt<'r the hoard
tran,imitte<l to tl1e collector at Southampton a copy of tl1e letter, and with
rc-fer<·ncP to the act 59, Geo. 3cl, ch. 69; and her )[ajc~ty'K orclrr in council of
the 13th )fay la><t directed him forthwith to rrport any altrJ'ation~ or fitting~ of
a ho><tile nature which might take place on hoard. A.ml the boarcl have• this
r1ay been informed hy their collector "that. the Nai<hville has ju~t now been
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placed in dry dock, not repaired at present beyond caulking aloft. 'l'his afternoon will decide what future repairs she require~."
'l'he coll('ctor proposes to report further particulars, and upon receipt thereof
the board will acquaint you therewith.
I am, &e.,
1<"'. G. GARDNER.
II. WADDINO'l'ON, ~-c., ~-c., ~-

JJ[r. Seward to Jllr. Adams.

No. 15-!.]

DEPARTMENT OF STA'fE,

TVashi11gton, December 30, 1861.
SIR: Your de:<patch of December 11 (No. 86) has beeu received. It relate>!
to the repair$ of the Nashville.
It is grati(ying to know that the British goYernment have be~toweu so much
attention upon tl1c .;ubjeet of the repair:< of the Xashville.
I forbear, however, at the present moment, from reasons which you will understand, from :<pecial remark upon the general subject.
I am, ~ir, your obedient serYant,
WILLI.A:\I IL SEWARD.
CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS, Egq., ~-c., ~c., ~-

Mr. Adams to Jllr. Seward.
[Extract.]

No. 97,l

LEGATJO:\' OF 1'11E UNITED S·rA·rns,

London, January 2, 1862.
Sm: I have to acknowledge the reception last evening of despatches numbered
from 141 to 146, both inclu:<iYe.
Under the continued suspcnl'te as to tl1c i~suc of the clifficulty rc~pccting the
Trent, I know not that there is much necel'l:sity for adverting to topic" of rnino1·
importance. I shall, therefore, content my:,elf with transmitting copie,- of tl1e
further correspondence that has taken place between Lord Ru,.~ell ancl my~elf
on the subject of the Nashville. I haYe rca:<on to believe that the supervi,,ion
of the outfit of that vessel on the part of the government has been faithful and
thorough.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient se1Tant,
ClIARLES l<'RANCIS ADA:\IS.
Hou. ·w1LLIAM H. SEWARD,
Secretary ef State, lVasldngton, D. C.

Lord Russell to 1llr. Adams.
FonEIGN OFFICE, December 27, 1861.
Lord Russell presents bis compliments to )fr. Adams, and lrns the honor to
tran~mit to him herewith a copy of a letter adclressecl by the superintendent of
packets at Southampton to the secretary of the admiralty, respecting the nature

lG
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of th<' l'<'pairs whicl1 ]1aYe Ul'Pn cxccutetl in that port ou boanl th<' >'teamer
:Xa,-hYilh·.
Lnrcl Hu~;;ell r{'fptc"t" )Ir. .\.1la1m, to accq,t the as,-mance of hi:- l1ig-h C'Om,icleratiou.

Caplai,1 Paley lo tl1e Secretary

ef tl,e .Admiralty.

No. 162.]

SnU'l'IIAMPTON, Decemlwr :2:1, 1S61.
Rm : In an:-wer to your lC'tf<'l' of tl1e 21,-f irn,tant, (l G,) rlirectiug IIIP to Ybit
the l'o11f'1•<lerat<· "l<'amer :X:i,-hYillc, and r<•prnt what b taking 11lac1• on board
that n,,-,.,,[, I haY1' tl1e honor to ac11uaint yon, for the iuform:iti,,n ut' till' lorcl~
eommi,-,.ionrr;:; of th<• admiralty, that I hn,1• thi:- clay vi:<ited the "l1ip in qn<'stion, 11hid1 is in tho dry clock, though I li.w<• pcrson11lly mul daily hNrtofore
take11 uoticc of wl11tt has pn,.~l'<l in rC"gard to the N'n:<hvillc, :md am tlwreforo
in a 11m•ition to rPJ1n1t tliat no rPpairs haYC' takPn plncC' hnt what wa,- fonud :ibi,olutl'ly ncce,-,-ary tor making good a few triffiug dcfe('t:- she su,.tailH·rl in l!l'r
pa~"ag<' t() this country, such llH rq,lacing loo1,ll'(ling, gmting,;, anrl watN-dosets,
wa:1lH•d away in n h<•avy sea from the 1iort. ~ponsoon llll(I JH\c1dl!'-hox. A fi•w
shr<'l:1 of cop1H'r l1nvr abo h1•1•11 replace<!, to nmke good rnhs wl,ich tin• ~hip',i
bottom m<'t with hy touchinp: the ground in cro~~iug tlw bar ut (.'harlPston.
Sonw ('anlkin;,:?; ha.s likPwii<t• lwl'n done in parts that W!'n· fou1ul tn h1, lmking,
co11s<•1p11·nt upon tlw hcaYy wMthcr which the :,hip cm·otmtcrcd in ('rns~iug the
Atlm1tic.
I h1•;: to adil that tlie Xa~hvillr has not in any wny Pquippcd h<'rHt•lf more
complc·tc·ly as a """"l'l-of-war sim·<• her al1'ival at Soutliampton. l-,l11· is at })resent dc•taiiwd iu dry 1lnck in consec1uC"ncc of another i!hip ht•in~ in the ,.ame dock
with 1111' planking off her Lottom.
I <lc•<·m it right. to ~tnte thM Captain Prp:ram, of tl1r :N'a~bvill1•, has from
t11c fir,..t moot willi11gly C'Yiim•d a cli><po;,1itiou that not nnythiug should br uuclcrtak1•n without first acc111ai11ting uw.
I nm, &c.,

C. J. R PATEY,

'l'ht· SEl'RET.\R\'

Captain, S11ptrinte11de11t rif Packet Scn:ice.
r!f the Admiralty.

1.Ir. Adams to Lord Russell.
LR<,,\'l'to:\ OF Till-: l':\ITED :,-•t'.\TI•:,.

Londo11, l.Jcccmlur i~. J S61.
Mr. A1bms, tl11• minister of tlw United i-\tatcs, 1n·c•s1•ntK l1is cornplinll'nt~ to
Lord Htt"~f'll, arnl haR the 1101101· to acknm1 IP<lge tllf' l'Pl'C']ltion, 011 t,rn ~e,·eral
occa~io11~, of enpil's nf lrtter;, acldr<'R~<'d liy th<' snp(•rintl'lllic•nt of pal'kd~ to the
ad111irnhr, re.-p1·t·lin~ tlw narnrP of the n·pair,- wltid1 han· hPc•u C'X<·t·1111·cl in the
port 111' :-ionthampton on hoarcl tlH' l'tramc·r ~a,-]n·illc. It i~ a som·t·P of ~1·atifieatiu11 to him to oliKl'JTC thl' <·untinu<"cl Knp1•1•yh;ion c•x.crciKrcl by hrr i\[njcsty':i
goY<'l'llllH'llt OY<•r thC' outfit of that Yt•ssel.
)fr.•\<lams ~l'iz1•s tlH' opport1mitr tlrn:-t atfor1h·cl l1im to K1dnnit to tlH· C'nn"iclrration of Lorcl Ru"~c·ll the cuvr of another <lc•pMitiou tnk1·11 IJC'forc )fr. Fn-cman II.
)Corsi·, die con~ul of the C' 11it1•1l J-;tate:-t in Lnn<lon. of Oil<' of the 1·n·,1· of tlw
i\asl1rill1·, on h1·r late voya:;c•. If the slat1·mcnt tlwn·in made L1· in accord-
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ancc with fact, thc·n it w1111ltl appP111· thnt the 1·1•pn•8mtation g-in·n by th1• ma;ster
of that n,.,eJ to the gon·rnor of lh•rmtuln of the clmmctPr of hi;s voyng-P, upon
whicl1 alum• he 1-tlCCl·c·1h·d in ohtaiuiug from him ,supplir~ of' coal, i,- in conflict
with tlw eoniltrnction gin·n to it by lier )[:~c•:<ty'" gove1·111111•nt on tlH' W,<~cl's
arrival hc•rc·, and much more nearly 11pproximat<•:< the view of the ca"c fir:<t taken

Ly 1\ir.•\clam;-.

'l'hc nrilication of thi" fact, or othf'rnisc>, i" fortnnntl'ly in the 11owp1· of hc·r
)1:tj<'><ly'" govcmnll'nt, hy refi·n·ncc to the, gon-rnor of :U!'l'muda; nlthottgh, if
found to 111· true, it might nrrin· too late• to lw of ,.,,rvicc in tlw preFent in"tauce.
Mr. .Adam:< vcnturc·K to indulge' the hope tliat thii,1 example may :-erYc a:< an inclucenwnt to the application of a 1nnr1• fovorault' rnll' hereaft('l' for the prevention
of abu".l'" under thc> "l1dtl·r of ,-o-callPd bdlig1•n·11t rights.
)Ir. .\.«lam:, bc~s Lonl Rn,-,.cll to accept tlll' a,,sumucu nf his hi;;ln•,.t con:-:ideratio11.
Right, Hon. Earl ltn,:-l•:LL, ~r., 9\'.,'., ~-c.

Lord R11.i.idl to l\lr. A1la111s.
J:'oRE)(;:', OFFln: • .falllllli'!/ 1, 1 <sG~.
Lorcl Hn~:-dl }>r<·M•III~ hi" compliments to :.'If r . .Adam,, and ha>< tilt' honor to
inform him, in reply to Iii,; note of tl,c 28th ultimo, tl1nt lie will inmwtliately
co1mnunic·lltc with tlw duke of NPwca"t]p, with the vi«•w of obtaining from tl1!'
governor of Bermuda II concct al'co11nt of tlw n·prc,c•ntatinn m:HlP to him by tlll'
commancln of the ::-ia,-ln-illc.
Lord Rn><,-cll rcqtw,t,; )fr. .Aclam,; to accrpt tlu· 11,-,.ur:111<·«• of his higlw,t con.,idcratiou.

.llir. Adams to Jllr. 8nrnrd.
[Extract.]

~o. 9V.j

LEGA'l'IO:\ OF TIIE 1·'\[TED ST\TI•:::;.

Lo,ulo11, .Jw/ltary 10, lb62.
·•
•
"
•
Ju><( on t.l1c eve of the depnrtttrP of ln><t 811turday•~ ~t<•amf'r I recf'ivrcl, by
telegram from tht• con,-ul at Cadi:r., notice of tlw arrival at that 11ort of' the Sumter, with the new" that she had tk~troyccl thrN· v1:~"cls on her way from Rio
JanC'iro. I sent it on forthwith, Ly telegraph, to the co!lr•ctor of Kew York. I
mu tolcl that the plan has been, in contrmplatinn of a war )J('f,ween GrPat Hritain
and the lJnitccl 8tnteH, to start fin "framers nt once out of the ports of I•!urope.
to wit: th1· :N'aslnilh•, the Berm11cl11, thf' Sumt«·r, the Pacilit, ancl on!' mor<•. witl1
the Yicw of preying on our comml'l'l'C, and of jointly rP~i,.ting the attack of any
one or num· of our n•,<o('b-ot~war tl1at might t·om(• ov<·r to protect ir. 'J'he not
liapprning of the war lmH prob11lily di~tnrbcd tlH' auang1•mcnt to ~omc Pxtcut.
The outfit~ c,nu1ot lw Ho easily madt• as wa:-i nutiC'ipatc:cl. In the 1Uc·1uiwhilc the
TtL~carnra has ani\'l·d at Southampton. 'l'hP :Nashville- j,. 11ot yet out of clock,
Lut "lw is on tlH• point of departlll'l•. Tiu.• Bermllfh j,. 1mder,.toncl to have
h·ft liavn· nominally for Linrpool, but for what real <lc·stination I do not yet
ll':trn. I·nder tlw:-e circmnsta11c1•s, it i., somcwlrnt clouhtfnl whetl1er much c:onfi11. Ex. Doc. 10•1--2
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deuce ha:< U(•c•n gai1H'd l,y th(' acquisition of one ~teamn. I have rwt y('t heard
directly from hn c01nm:111ckr.
I hav<' the honor to be, ~ir, your obccli<·nt :<('rv,n1t,

l'IL\.RLE::l F!L\.'SCIS ADA)IS.

I!nn. 1Yru,1.D1 IL SRWARJJ,

Stcretary qf 8talt:, TVi1slti11gto11, D. C.

Jl,·. Se1card to Jlr. Adams.
Xo. 168.J

:,rn:

DEP.\I!T.\IE:\'I' OF STATE,

,.

•

•

"

•

TVaNl1i11gton, January 23, 1862.
•
..
•
•

\\~e are cmharrm-scd hy th(' nttitude of' the Briti:<h goYernment in regard to the
entertainment it gives in it" port:< to pirate•;; engaged, witl1out advantage to any
loyal or lnrnume interest i11 tbe world, in <l<•stroyi11g our national commerce-a
co1mm·rC<' only le,.:i; important to Great Britain than it is to the American people.
The l're>,.:itlent caunot but regiml thi>< mh.:f'ortune as a conse>qucncc of' prccipitancy
on the part of the Britbh government which might wl'll have bren avoided.
1 wait, however, lwfore giving yon new instruction,- upon the f'tthjcct, for the
advie<•;.; which are cxpt·ctecl to indicatr, if not cletnmiue, the future counic of the
British gon·nnucut in rl'gard to Olli' donl('stic nffairR.
•

'ii'

I am, r;ir, yonr oLedient ~ervant,

•

•

•

""

1nLLIA)I II. f:IEWARD.

Jfr. 8c1carll tn llfr. Adams.

Xo. 172.)

DEPAR'J',\IEX1' OP STATE,

IViulii,1gto11, January 31, 1862.

Sm: I lt•arn from reports rcccivNl at the Navy Department from the commander of tl1e American "'teamer ]!'lambPau, that nlthough the l:nited Sta!C's
have n. dq,osit of' coal at Na~san, our ;.;teamer,- are deni<•d the rigl1t of' taking it
for u,e hy the colonial authoritic·R at that place.
I do not ,.;cml you a formal ~tatcment of the fact, liecau;;c although it is pre•
f'mnccl that tho,e authoriti<·s have not acted under in,<tructions from Londou, yet
that thr.r 1wverthe]c,,.s mu"t tllf•msclvr,< l1ave rrportcd their procc<'<lings to the
home goverum<>nt. Ju~tified, as I think, by this rin:mnstance, in assuming that
tlu~ fact which I thus bring to your attention i,; nlrMdy known to Earl Huescll,
I have to request you to a~k from him an explanation of' the, procecdiug, aud
to iu11uire wlu•ther we are to unclrr:ltmul that the colonial port~ arc to be clo~ed
again~t our Ye~l'<'ls-of'-war wl1en <•nteri11g them for coal, and arc to b<> deniccl
cYen the right of' su11vlying themsdvc~ from !'lorp,; of our own lying in such
vnrt~. LilJC'ral a~ ,, e arc in all our i11t<•rcour~c with the Briti,h goYl'rnmcnt in
Am<'ricnn water~, the Pn,sidl'nt. drcline:-1 to believe that that government has
ttanctioned <11' will i;anction the procecclingH of' the authodfic:< at Na~sau. Should
you find thi,- to be the fact, you will ~tl{!gP~t to Barl Russell our de~irc that
11roper irn:1tn1ction~ may ll!' given to the authorities tbere.
I am, ~ir, your oLeclient servant,

WILLI.A}I II. SEWARD.
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Jfr. Adrtm8 to 1llr. (-;ewal"d.
tExtrnct.]

lJ,rn-:n STATRS,
Lo11da11, January 17, 1862.
:--rn: Th(' arrival of the 'l'u~carora at Houthampton has hnd tl1c effect of ma-

Xo. 10:1.j

LEGATJo;-,· OF Till,

terially chauging the pt11°\H•f'c~ of the Co11f<·<lerat<' emfo~aries, at tl1c flame time
that it has erl'at(•d gn·nt nn(•a~inl's,; 01t tlw part of the govprument, from the fear
of ~nm(• violation of nc:mtrnlity and n conflict within.Briti~h juriBdiction.
I r<·c<'in-d a notc from Lord Ru~sell ou t1H· ~ul,jPct, a. copy of which I transmit herewith. In con~<·11m•ncP of it, r immcdiat<>ly wrote letters to Captain
Cravcu, a, ,1·pll m, to Captain Britton, the comm! at Southampton, enjoining it
upon both of thc·m to ~c·e that no jn~t t·,rns(• of complllint be given, to which I
have cv<>1-y rea~ou to helie1·p they will pay rvrry attention. lu the meanwhile
tlw Xa~lffillr: i:; fearful of att<·mpti11g to go out i11 the face of ~o formidaLle an
opponent. Thcre i" n:a,Qn to lwlic>ve that :-o rna11y of her crc,v have drserted
a8 to makr- lier clepartun• in hc>r presrnl charactn· wry clouhtful. RumorR have
lJl•ru cm-rPutly circulatc>d at 8outhampto11 that ~he has bern "old, ancl i:< to he
put uudPr Ilriti~h color~ as a merchantman. Thi,; is cloubtles" on<' of the devices
for r>:<capr whieh lian• liPC•n under co11:<ickratio11.
The llifficulty in the way probably i~, that the means have not yc·t been found
of evading the recp1i>'itio11" of the Briti,h law of a:<:<ignmeut of ve:-"rls, which arc
all l,a,e(l upon a tran"fh·, bo,1afide, from legitimatP own(•rs to real pm-chaser~.
But s() great mn><t be tl1e cxpcn,-e of kcrpi11g her in her present stnte of confiuement, a1Hl ,-o little i:< she n·ally lit for the 8Crvic<• in which she has hecn enlisted,
that it would not :-ur1n-isc me at all if ,some bo11cifide operation of the kind were
ultimately cffectecl.
r l1av/ r<'cciwd a clrspatch from }fr. PPrry, at :;.\fadrid, which ,:ays tl1at the
Bumtc·r, hnviug lJPeu found to Le badly injnrrd, i~ at prc~ent in dock at Cadiz,
l111tkl"l-(Oillg l"l'J_Jair~.
I have the honor to be, 8ir, your obedient ;;ervant,

ClL\.RLES FRA"N"CIS AD.A.~!S
Hou. "'Yn.1,1.u1 ]I. SEWARD,
8l"crelr1ry ef State, TVaslti,1gton, D. C.

Lord Russell to 1llr. Adams.
l.:'ORF,IG"\! 0FPICR, January 10, 1862.
Srn : I have just been informed that armed mrn were found last night watching the Xa~hville in Boulharnpton dock~, and that they were cliseovcrl'Cl by l\fr.
lfod~<•, the dock rnperinlcndcnt, clo~c at the N"a~hville's how~.
I think it m·cc~~ary to ;state to y()u that, except in ca,;e of strcRs of weather,
forcing tlH'tn to bucl, her :'lfajesty',; government cannot permit armed men iu the
~ervi~r of a foreign governm<>nt to land upon British ground.
I therefore rcque~t tlrnt you will inform the captain of the federal ,;teamer iu
Southampton waters that he must refrain from acts of tl1is kind, which may lead
to a colli8ion between hi,; men and the British authoritie,;.
I have al.Ko to inform you that no 1tct of hostility can be permitted between
the fc<lcral ~teamer and its enemy within Britie1l, water.~, and that orders to that
effect will he issued to the boiud of admiralty.
In the ca~e of the Nashville leaving British waters the federal ~teamer-of-war
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will not, he permittetl to ,;tart from British waf<'r~ in pnrHuit of her till nftcr the

expiration of twpnty-fom hour~.
'l'lu ~ame rnl, will ht' upplit·d to the Ye:-seb of the so-callecl Confcrleratc Statc·s.
I have to r<'<p1cst yon to accrpt tlw a~surnnces of my higheHt consideration,
and n·n111iu
Yom· obedient ~rn·ant.

RuSbELL.

lllr. 8c1canl to 11lr. Adan,~.
[Extmct.]

Ko.

17!>.J

DEP,\lt'ntl:!:\T OF ST.\TE.

TVaslii11gtm1, P1•bruary fi, 1862.

SIR: Your clcspateh of January 17, :Xo. 103, fell upon t;,c department as
only a ~mall part of till' largest foreign mail eYer rccc·ived l1Pre1 and only af11•r
1mch delays a~ left in~nfficicnt time to clhipo,;c of the Hame Lcfo1·e the departure
of the out-going stcaml'r.
I approve entirely of your procectling in l'l·gard to the Xa,lffille, while I hnil
tlw i;olicituclc- of the British goYcmm<·ut for the prcHcrvation of peace in the
Briti~h water:; ns a fayorable indication.
I hi\vc given to the Xavy DrpartnH'llt th,· informntion rec<·incl from you couccrning the probable attl'mpt to tran,-f'l•r the ~a~ln-illc to llriti,.h own<•r~.
I have given to Mr. Perry ~nbstautially tlH• same ideas which I have cxpre:;,.erl to yonr,clf in rrgard to the us1•le,-,mr,;>1 to Eumpean maritiml· power:; of
a policy, on tht•ir part, which inYite~ only iu~urgent pirates ancl rqJcls loyal
Amerfran commerce from thPir ports. 1t is Pally to HPC that thi8 is the effect of
a prematUl'e recognition of the in:;m-rcction a:, <•ntitled to belligerent rights.

..
*
•
.
I am, sir, your obedient servant,

CttARl,ES FRAXCIS ADA)!:,,

Esq.,

..

~Y;.,

lllr. Adams

lo

..

WILLLUI ll. SEWARD.
~r.

lllr. Seward.

LExtmct.J

No. 105.J
SIR:

LBOATIOX OF TIIB UXITJW ST.\1'1•:H,

LrJ11do11, Ja11vary 21, 1S62.

..

..

..

•

lo

..

..

..

In the• m<•auwhile thr relative 11osition of thr Na~h,·ille and of the 'I'uscarora
in the harbor of Southampton remain, nnchauged. On thr other hand, tlw
Sumt<·r, having been wanwcl tn lea\'<' ( 'acliz, ha~ put into Gibraltar, after capturing two v<·.-~cls. 'l'hb tendrncy to take rd\1ge in 13riti~h ports iK becoming
~o annoying to the government her<', that I ~h:tll not he imrpri~ed if the limit ot
twenty-four hour~' ~tay be :;oon adopt('(l.
I haYc the honor to b<•, ~ir, your ohediPnt. i<erY:tnt.
Hon.

W1LI.IAM

H. S1n\"Artu,

CHARLES FR.AXCIS AD.A1IS.

&ec1"etary of State, 1Vasliin3·t<m, D. C.
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Jir. Adams to J.llr. Sewcml.

No. 108.)

LEGATrox OF 'l'HE

U:wrnv

S·rA'l'RS,

London, Jmmary 30, 1862.
BIR: I transmit herewith copies of a corre,;ponclcnce between Captain J~atey,
senior officer at Sontham1)ton, and Co111mand0r Craven, of the 'l'ni-carora, which
were fornishccl to me by the latter, as a basis of complaint again;:t the government here.
Although not altogether convinced tliat that complaint is well founded, I
tl1ought there was sufficient ground for it to juiitify a request for an explanation.
'fo that encl I yesterday aclclressed a note to Lord Russell, a copy of' which is
also sent. I think it will turn out that a Firnilar notice has be<'n given to both
vessels, and that the unexpected refnsal of' Captain Craven to ckpart was suspected to be in violation of the spirit of his engagement. Should a reply fron1
hi~ lordship be received before the departure of this dcFpatch, a copy of it will
al;:.o accompany it.
I have received from lir. Sprague, the consul at Gibraltar, r0gular accounts,
by telegraph, of the movement~ of the Sumter, and likewise a report in a letter,
wl1ich, at his request, I forward to the department.
I clo not furnish any further accounts of the movements macle at the various
ports of the kingdom in aicl of the insurgrnts, for the reason that the respective
consuls arc believecl to be so active in forwarding the information as to render
the labor on my part superfluous.
I have the honor to be, sir, your obcclicut Rervant,
CHARLES l!'RA~CIS ADAMS.
Hon. WILLIA~I H. SF:WAHD,
Secrelar.lJ ef State, 1-Vasllingt<>n, D. C .

.A.
Captain Paley to Commander Crnl'cn.
AD~llRAl.'l'Y OFFICE,

Soutltampton, January 26, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to sta,te that I am directed to obtain from you, as well
as from the commander of the Nasl1ville, a written promi.~e that you will not
leave yom present position without giving me twenty-four l1onrs' notice of your
intention to depart.
I am, sir, your most obedient servant,
Aclditional Captain

CHARLES G. E. P ATEY,

ef lier

]Iajesty's Steamer Victory,
Ancl Senioi· Officer at Southampton.

Commander T. Auas. CRAVEN,
Unitecl States SteamsMp Tuscaror<,, Soutlwmpto11.
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B.
Commander Craven to Captain Patcy.
UN"ITED STATES STEAMER 'l't.:SCARORA,

Soutltampton, January 26, 1S62.

Sm; I haYe the honor to acknowledge the r<>ceipt of your letter of this day.

J most cheerfully agree to the requirement of giYing you twenty-four hours'
notice of my intention to depart from this anchorage.
I am, sir, most respectfully, your obedient servant,

T. A.UG. (JRAVEK,

Captain CHARLES

G. E.

Commander United States Na1:y.
PATE\',

Senior Naval Officer, Soutltampton.

C.
Commander Crai-en to Captain Patey.
°GNITED STATES S'l'EA;\IER TUSCARORA,

Southampt071, January 27, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that I intend to 11rocced to Rea tomorrow, (Tuesday,) at 11 a. m.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient scrYant,
T. AUGS. CRAVEK, Commander.
Captain CHARLES G. E. PATEY,
Royal ·Kai-y, Senior Naval 0.fliccr, Soutltampton.

D.
Captain Patey to Commander Crcn·en.
AD)l!RAJ,TY OFFICE,

Soitthampton, January 27, 1862.
Sm: I hasc the honor to acknowledge the rceei1it of your letter of this clay'H
date, acquainting me that you intencl to procretl to ~ea to-morrow, ('l'uc~clay,) at
11 a. m. A notice of your intention ~o to 11roceed ha~ been communicated hy
me to the lieutenant commanc1ing the Kashville.
I am, sir, your mo~t obedient servant,
CHARLES G. ID. PATEY,
Additional Captain ef lter lilajest,3/'s Steamer Victory,
And Senior Nacal Olftcer-Prcsent.
Commander T. At·ci:;. CRA VEX,
United States ,.Yai·y, U 8. Steamer Tuscarora, Soutliampton.
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Command,- Cra ·111

lo
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Capta111 Patty.

HTR.\\ll•:11 'l'l:st'AIIORA,
,",11,, ltnmpl,111, .TaMtary -1-., 1'-1j2.
:--1n: I h:nc· tlw ]1011or to ndvi,r yon 11 .t, · ,·<m-e11ue11,e of tl1r• inclemency
of till' \\r·ntlu·r, I "hall ,lrlt•r my dq1:t1·tnr1· until to-morrow, C\Y1•il11cMl11y,J or
tJu. fir,! fair 1lav.
I han• ihc honor to he, i:;ir. your oh<'lli,·111 1<en·ant,
•
'l'. AUG:-;. CTI.\ YE~.
Co111111,allfrr li1iltd Stafi',1• .Y,11·11.
<'aptain ('11.\RU> (;, E. l'\'l'EY,
.'-.c11ior Xal'Ctl f !J/i,;1 r, Soutlwmpton.
l"'\ITlrn n'l'ATJ,;,-

F.
Captain Ptitey lo Cmm1u1t1t!u C,·r11·u1 •
.All~IIR \J.'l'\ OFPll 1:,

Soutlwmpto,1. J,,mwr!J 2:-:i, 1;..G2-ll a. m.
:-,111: l han· tlw h1111or to at·knowlnl;;,. thP n·t·l'ipt of) our ]r>tter of tl1i~ 1lny':dntc, mki~in~ rnc th.11, in con~H1ncucc, 11, you nil,·~•·• of thr in,·I, 1neucy of the
WP,1th1·r, you intend1·d tu tll'it•r your dq,m1m·r· 11111il to-morrow (\\'1·1lnc"day) or
tl11• fir~t foir day.
~ot ~ecin~ :mytliini::- in th1• :;tnte oftlw WPather to 11re,cnt ym1r pn•Cl.'t'ding to
~••tin 11ccorclnu1·e with tlu• iutimntiou 1•:1.pl'f•,,cd in your 1, tt1·r to 111!> uf) c~trr•
day, I lun• to rrq111•ft that ) on will lo,e 110 ti1111• in J,·nviug: tlu· Hnutham)ltou
wntPr:< aml prn1·1·l'rli11g to ~l'I\ a1·t·ordin:.:ly. lI1\\ iii;: n·1·Pi1·1·1l fro)m : 1,u a written
11otitication of your intention to proceed to ,en thi, clny nt 11 a. m., I di<l uot
d1·1·111 it 11ee1·,,,u-y to c·o11,·ey to you 111) in,-tructiou,, whid1 Wl'l't•, "to cl(•,ir,• that
yo11 woultl lt·nvc tlw Honthampton wat1•r:< anrl prn1·1·1·d to ~1·11 to-cla) at 1 '2 o't'lock,
UI

lllJOII."

I .un, t>ir. vm11· mo,t 0111 tlit·nt ,en ant,
•
OH\ HLEM C:. E. l' \TEY,
C"Jll"i11, S111'1·ri11l1//(/111!, 81111or ( !Lficu.
Con11na111lt•r 'l'.. \1 I .... CR\\ t:'\, r. :-i. x..
U11ilcrl Sf<. tc~ St1"l1111cr Tu.rrarora, So11tlw,11plfl11.

Jfr. Adams lo Lord H,1.,sell.

Lr,, \TIO:\

OF THE t •\ITRU :-,TATE,,

Lo11rlo11, .Ta,11mry i!I, l!'-of}2.
)I,· Lmw: I han• till' honor to ~ul11nit to yom lrml,hip'" 1•on,id1•ration ,·opie,
of cert ,in letter, trm1-mitt,•cl tom, hy Commau,1, r Cran•n. of the l'uitccl :--tnte,
con l'tll' th, 'l'uscnrorn, now at :--ourhampton. It wo11l1! ll]ipear. tram thP t<-uor
of thi, corn·~1111rnl1·111·1•, 11,1 if a 1\iffer1·nt rnll· ,1·1•1·1• about to br appli<·rl by hPr
?II,~1•,,ty•~ goHrnnwnt tr> tlu• arn1('d ~hip~ of tlll' l'nit,.,l :-,111tcs from that" hich
ha~ been <'Xli'rnfo<l to thl'ir c-111·111i1·~. ,\, I cannnt }'f'nnit my~clf for n moml'nt
to bclic\·c tll!' cxititc'llCP of any Auch i11tl•11tion, I fi·,•1 my~«•lf con,trninril to apply
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to your lnrrlship for ,-11ch an c·xplnnation of tlu• tPrn1:< of Captain llat<•y';1 note of
the i"I h i11,-1a11t 11, 11111:-,· rn:oucil1· the appan·nt inconsist,·11cy which it inYoh·,,,-_
"TJ1il•t I 1lc·cm it 111•1·,llc,-s to ns,m·c yom lordship of t lac· clc,;irc of my goye111JUC'Ut to aLHtain from 1111y arnl all act;1 which would tencl in the rcmot,·sl degree
to a violation of thr laws of m·utrality witliin the juri~cliction of hc·r i\fojesty,
it wnul<I a! the sauw time lll· a som·cc of gn·at n·grct if 1•n·u a "ha<1ow nf grountl
,houlil 111• ~iYCll to the itlc-a tl1at at lca,-t an 1•11ual clc·gn·I' of comity i:- not extc,mlc•1l to tlu,m "ith that whil'11 has bcc·n ~rantccl to pPr,ons committing th<'
mnH liostilc• act" 11gai11:-t their a11thnrity.
I prn,v ,rour lorclKldp to acec•pt the a""11n111cPs of tlw ldghcst cou11iil1•ratio11
with "hit'h I have th,• honor to lie your lorclship':< most olwdirnt ~c•rvnnt,
Ili~ht Hon. Earl R1 ,..,.ELL, .~r.,

CJI.\.RLES FLL\SCJS .\D.\~fS.

~Y;., ~•··

Lurd R11sscll to JJ,·. Adams.
]:'uRt-:tr.\ OFFICE, Jn1111ary 30, 1862.
DIR: I have had the honor tn rrccivc your IC'ttcr of tlH· 29th instant, 1•nclosi11g
certain cnrresponch•ntr tran;,mittcd to you hy Commandn Craven, of the Gnitc<l
Statc·s cnn•l•tte the 'l'n~carom.
I can assme you it ha:; lic,·n tl1c e,mwst <h·:sirc of lwr :'llajel'ty's ~on:nuncnt
to apply the sm1w t•qual rule to the arnwd Khips of the Lnitecl l::itHtP:; aucl to
those of tlwir c1wmir~.
It lu1,; hel'll diflicnlt to apply tn the 11'11,-carora, howi•ver, rule>- which would
put lwr <'Xactly 011 an c•cpmlity with the :Na,-hvillc, for n•a,;oni< which can only
be explained by ;t clc•tail of till' fact".
J,'or thi>< purpo~r- tlw bc:;t l'OUr:<l' will LP that I shonM refer your letter to
the board of admiralty, with a vi,•w to obtain a preci~<· answer a~ to the prnccedin~~ to which you refer.
In tlw meantime I have to inform ~·ou that i-tringcnt rules for the purpo~e of
prcn:uting any i11ti·i11~emcnt of hn )fajbt}''" neutrality during the prr-Pnt unhappy cnutcst ar<• nhunt to lil' prnmttlgatPcl.
l have the honor to he, with the highr~t consiclcration, i-ir, your 11to~t oLeclknt, lnnnblc ,:,cn·ant,

Lord R11.1sell to 1\Ir. Adams.
Fcrn•:w:\' OFFIC P., February L 1862.
Slit: I have now tll(' honor to ~encl you n ~ummary of the procc•Pclings of tho
board of admiralty in reganl tu the 'l'n~earora and Na~hville in Southampton
watt•r~.
I think you will ,i·c from t hi, :-ummary that her }[:ijP~ty',; goYcnunrnt have
rca~on to complain nt' the l'omlnct of th•• (·ommauder of the Tu~c:IJ"ora, as an
att<·tnpt to carry 011 hn~tilitil·~ in till' watl'l' of' a ucutrnl. I have thP honor al~<>
to endoi-e a copy of the London Gazette containing the rulPH which l mentioned
to you in a predou~ ktter.
I lut\·c the h01H11· to bP, \I ith the highe:~t com;icleraticlll, ~ir, your mo::-t OU<'·
client, humble H·rrnnt,
OllAltLES FRA'\C'IS ADA~IS,

l•~~q.,

4'c. 5v·., ~,:;.
1 ..

RUSSELL.
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l'R0f'EEDTXG'3 OF THE BOARD OF AmUitALTY.
JA:\ t .\ 1l Y

30, lSG:2.

Statement '!f fa,·ts witlt regard to the Tuscaro,-a, r.7nitf'rl 8tates res.vel-rif-1rar,
and tlu: Xaslu·ille, a 1·cssel l,i:lon.gi11g to thr so-.vl!J[i,,l Co,ifedcrate Stutes.
Sorcmber :21, 1861.-Xa:;ln·illc anived at Southampton and taken into
dock for caulking ancl othn n•pairs.
Deccmlier 15, 1861.-'l'a:;carnm arrived and anchored off entrance to riYer
Itclu•n.
JJ1:cunlm· 2:3, lSGl.-Oaptain Patey reported tl1at no repairs had he<'n marlc
in N"a~hvillc lJeyoncl wl1at wa,; ah:;olutp]y ncct•s::oary, and that :;he had not
Leen iu any way ,·c1uipped more completely a~ a Illan-of-war.
.fa,war!/ 10, 1SG2.-C11ptain Patl'y rcportc•cl that the dock-rna~tPr at Southmnpton had, on pn•\·inus night, found two officers (onr with :;iclc ;trm~) anrl three
men bclo11ging to Tn~carora undl'l' Gnwing clock fence, on pier lwtwc•eu dock~.
They ~tated that tlwy wen1 statio1wcl then• by their captaiu',; onkr~, tn watd1
Xashvillc, and to make a signal to tlwir own "'hip ~honlcl Xa,.ln·illc att<·rnpt
to gPt under wity. Dotk-ma~ter rPrnnved these per~nn~.
,Tmwar.1/ 10, 1SG2.-Captain Patt'y al,;o repm·kd that tl1c 'J'11Rraro1·a l1acl
rec·civrd 150 tons of cn,11, and had kept hn Mc·am up cnr ~incc hl'r an-h-al, with
a :spring on her cable apparently ready for sea.
.Tm111ar!J 11, 1862.-Captain "'\\rilkox, of her ~[ajrsty's steam('!' Dauntle~~,
stationed in Southampton watl'r, informed l"aptnin~ of Tuscarora and Na~hvillr tl1at he l1acl ob~erwd preparation" for tlwir dq1arturr, aud ha<l instrnction'3
to pre\'cnt any hrn,tilities in Briti,;h wntrrs, and hrought to their notice that the
law of nations rrquire,i that twPnty-four hour~ ~hould elapsr before the <l<'parture
of one belligerent ~hip from n 1wntral port in 1mr,mit of another. Captain PMPy,
as senior offiN·r at Southampton, al"'o informrd captain~ of 'l'ui<carorn an<l
Kasln-illc that he liacl received orders to detain one ve",;e] until tl1<> other had
twenty-four hour,_' stm·t. CaptainH of two Ye~l'elH ans\1·cr<'d that th<•y wonlcl
confo11n to law, and Caphtia Craven, of Tn"'carora, claimed right of fr1'c accl'SH
to ancl egre~s from" wat<'rH of a nation beliC'Yl'fl to be in amity with th<· l:nit<•il
Rtatc,," tru:;ting- that ,;trict impartiality would be ohHernrl l,C'twe<·n tlw two
vc~seb. In r<'ply, Captain Patt-y refr1TPcl to fact of Uaptain Crawn having
Hcnt officPl's and mt>n into clocks to watch NaHhYille, and abo pointetl nut
that a Lo:tt apparrntly ann<'cl, from the 'l'u,,carnrn, had hcen ob:;c•n·<'1l pulling
iu and ont of the docb, without landing, during the night. Captain Crawn
gave a,;:.nran<:<' that thiia ~hould not be repeaterl.
.Tan11cll'!J 13, 1862.-Tu~carora koft a11cl1oragc at 4 a. m., :mcl proceetl,•rl to
auchor one mil<• WPHt of Ual~hut light-ship. Returned at 411, m. to former
anchorage, at <'ntrance of ltthen rin:r.
.January 1!j, 1SG2.-'l'u~carora, at 2 p. rn., weighed auchor and pa,Herl
Cal:,hot.
.fa11llr//'y lG, 1SG2.-At 2 p. m. retnrnC'cl to original anchorage.
.fanuar!J 20, 18G2.-At 8 p. m. procced1·rl down Southampton water anrl auchored out~icle Cal~l1ot castlf'.
.lanuar!J 22, 1SG2.-.\.t 10 a. m. retnrncd to anchomgc at mouth of' ltchrn
river .
.January 2!j, 1SG2.-Captain Pat<-y reportecl N'a~hvillr coaled, all(l ucce~~ary
repair~ compktcrl, a11cl 'I'uscarora ready for Hea; also, that in com'er~atinn ll'ith
l1im, Captain Cravc·n, of Tu~carorn, had a,·owPd that he would do hi,; utmost
to rendt·r rule"" to twPnty-four hours 11ull and Ynicl, Ly con,tantly k<'Ppini up~team, and having ~lip,; on her cable, f;O tlult the momc•nt Na~ll\'ille miµ;ht
move, Tn8carora would prrceclc h<•r mul claim priority nf sailing, returning
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again witl1in twenty-four l1om", ancl "o actually Morkadi11g Xa:-hYillc 111 a
neutral port.
•January 26, 18G2.-l'ndt·1· in,-trncti,,11s, Captain l'att-y ohtainerl written
prorni~c~ from captaiu,- of '1'11:-l·arora aml Xa"h;-illc, not H> lP:lYc tl1<'ir then
po~itiorn, without gi,·ing twc·nty-lintr hour,-' notiec-.
Jan11ary 27, 1862.-Iu onl<'r to pn·nnt auy !instil<' prncc•ecliug,- Lrh1·rpn tlte
two YP~:-cl" in Briti,;h water,-, a mc•"s<'llf!"t'r was ,lc,-patch<·d in the• rnomi11g to
Bontliampton with instructions to Captain l'>lt<')' to n·rp1ir<· ::'\ashvillt• to depart
hy 12 o'clock at 110011, on 'l'nesday, the- ~8th .January, aml tlH· 'l'uscarorn 011
following clay at ,.am<, hour; but at 1 p. m., fmcl hc·fore n•erh-i11g these Ja,.t-mc•ntiouecl in"trnction~, Captain l'at<-y tPlel!;ntplH·tl that captain of the Tuscarora
l1ad notifinl to him that that shi11 wonlcl put to :sra on the followiug day, namely,
on the 28th of Janu,n,>, at 11 a. m. To this tt'IPgr.un an an.~wer wn~ at once
S(•nt tliat 'l'u:ic-arora ,;11,, ac('ording-ly to h<• allowtcl to proc,·t•<l first; and under
tl1c circ:umsfl1nc<'H, Captain l'atc)y did not think it nrccH"ary to ac·quaiut the captain of the Tn:scarora of thr or<h•rs he (Captaiu Patey) rcc<'fr(•cl Hllb~equently, (on
the afternoon of the 27th,) requiring- the 11hip to quit 8outhampton .
•January 28, 1862.-Captain of 'l'u;;carora reportl•,l by letter to Captain
Patcy that he ~hon kl defer departure, in cou;;cqueucc of inclemency of weather,
until 29tl1, or fir;;t fair day. Capt.tin Patey, in ani-wn, toltl Captain Craven that
he i\aw nothing in the state of th<" wcat h<'r to prevent 'l'u;;carora proecNling, and
rer1uestrd she would loRc no time in doing so, ob~!'rYing that having received
from Captain Crawn a written notification of hi~ intc·ntion to 1n·occe(l on the 27th
at 11 a. 111., he (Captain l'atry) hacl not rlC'euwd it m·c•e:,~ary to cmff<'j" to Captain Crnn•u tlH· in;;tructionH he l1ad n:ct:ivccl for tl1c 'l'u,;carora to lP,\YI' t:iouthampton on tlll' 28th .
.Jw11wr11 2!'.l, 1862.-CaJitain Patey dirrctcrl l,y td<·graph not to tak<" any
steps, nt prP"cnt, to c:mnprl Tuscarora', clt•partm·r·. At t>.10 a. m. 'l'u:<carora
1n·ocreclPd rlown 8rn1thainpton wati·r.
January :30, J 862.-Captain l'at<·y, l,y tc·l<·graph. n·1iorts 'l'uscarom. at
2 p. m., remain8 in Ynrmouth road,;, arnl lu· n"k" for iu,-tructiou~ a~ to Xa~hvillc':-1 cl(•partnre. lnfornwcl, in rq,ly, that the timP of Xa:<hville'ri clcpartuw
will flat,· from hour Tuscarora ,-hall really go to .veri in accorrlancc with notice>.

lllr. 8pmg11c lo ~Ur. Arla111.~.
cw ~\..,rnntc A,
0,1.imltar, .Jm111ary 20, l'jG~.
8m: I beg to (•nclo:-1<' copirs of thr telr-gram" I had tlu· honor of trnn,mitti11g
to you ~•c>;;tcrrlay, respecting thr- arrival l1rn· 011 tlw pn·Yiou" night of tlu•
Co:x,:-rLATE OF TflE u.,,•n;u 1'.lT\Tm-.

:,teanwr 8umtPr.
The 111omP11t :<hl· appean·cl in this port I atlclrP,-s!'d a note to th<' govc·ruor of
thi;; fortress on thf' :<ul,ject of tlii:< 11nw1•k-om1· ,·i,-itor, a11cl I now llC'g to en(·ln,c
copiP:-1 of the whole corr<'llpornl,·ueP that lw" takP11 placC', acl,ling a c-opy of thP
protr-:<t of thl' mm;h•r of tlw lat.· hark XPapolitan, which YC,~l'l was dC'~ll'l,yC'd
by the 8nmt(•r Ix-fore comit,;..: i11to this port.
'l'hc• hark luvc•,;tigator, of SPar~port, wl1ich wa" tlw other n•,-~cl on•rhaulc·d liy tlit· Humtc•r, wa,; aftc•rwanl:s n·lc•a"tirl on tl11• pl,·a of l,eing mnwcl 0111·fonrth in 0111• of the• i;outl1ern ports, hut not uutil lH·r cuptain Imel ex,•cntc>'1 ,nul
dcliYen•cl .t n111~m11 ho11d for !;;,l l,~50, i11 favor of tlw cnumuu1<k•r of the reu£'1
st<'am<•r. 'l'he 1 nY!'~tiµ-atnr will procc-Pcl 011 her voyage to l'i <'" j)Ol't, England, first fair wind. '1'111· en·w of the X ravolitan i" now being JJlacc,cl
unclc•r tlw chargP of thi~ consulate. and I ~hall clispo~c of tht•,;<• ticamcu in the
be~t mauner po,;,;ible.
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In the fitce of wl,at the 13riti,,h gon·ruor h<'re ha,- acldrl'H~ed to me, I dcc•ply
regr!'t that it is out of th1• power of thi:; con,;ulalt' to detain the Sumter in
11ort, ancl I frar that nothiug now but an arnw<l frdl'ral ve:<sd could cl1el·k her
movem<•nt~, now ~o <langerous to our commerce.
I wa:; ahlC' yc;-1ten1ay <•wning to charter a llritbh tug-boat to go a few mill·~
to tlw <•a:<tward of the Rock, for tllf' purpo:<e of warning all American windbound n•sst'ls in sight that tlwy were running ri:<k of captnrl' hy tl1f' Sumter
by cn11tinui11g to crui:<c off the strait>', and :SCV('ral of our merchant vc,;:<el,; h,n-e
alrmdy availC'd of the advice and enterf'Cl this 11ort to a :<afe anchoragr-.
I have al:<o tekgraphed the >'ame information tl1ronghout the .l\Ceditcrrancau
port,; to our consul:; HU<l other:< intPrc8ted in Amcrica11 c011uncrcP. 'l'he Sumter remain~ i11 port, and it i:< r<•portcd >'IH· will be ~nppliPcl with coal hrre by
private pmties in the con! tmdt•. I 8hall continue to kcep·a ~trict watch onr
her movements, ancl ~hall, in due conr"e, telegraph to yom excellency ,my
important focttl for tmu~mi:<«io11 to onr Sccr!'tary of State.
Being quite hard pn•~~ctl for tim<', I ~hall feel nnd1•r great obligation, if your
cxcdlt-11cy will kindly make known the contents of the prc"ent communication
to our g,,vernmcnt at 1Ya~hington, forwarding, at tlw same time, the enelof'>ures.
I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient s<•n-ant,

JIORA'L'IO J. Sl'RAGT;E.

Hi,- Excl'llenc,· the E;-.voY ExTRAono1SARY A:-;u )11.\JS'l'BR
l'u::\IPOTBSTL\ltY

qf tl,e United States ef America,

q·c,

Lo11don.

lllr. Sprague to .Mr. Adams.
(Per telegraph.}
JA.\l' All\

8mnttr arrin,d here last night with cn·ws of captured vc~scl~.
not yet a~ccrtaiu,•<1.

19, 1S6~.
Particular>'

Sl'RAG"CE.

,J.\:\l'.\RY l!J, 1S6~.
Dark Nea1iolitan, of Kingston, dtstroyetl by Sumter. Captain and tT<'W :<afo
in my charg:P Hark lnn,tigator, of Sear:<port, permitted to ]Jrn1·e1·<l to England,
cargo bPing Driti~h; captain giYing bond for eleYen thou~n11cl (foliar:'. Knmtcr
at anchor here.

}fr. .Au.u,,-,,
Ameri1·a11 ~)linisfrr, Lo11do11.

Kl'RAGUE.

Cop!J <!f the i11rlrn·ume11t made 1,y the con111w11d1·r r!f tl,r steamer Sumter OJI tltc
r1-gistcr r!f tlw American had I11restigator, ef Searsport, ,llaine, captNrecl hy
tl,r 811mter i11 thr Str(tits ef Gibraltar, on tlw lStlt ef Jmmary, 1862, and
rrlcrtsed 011 tlu· same clay.
Tiu: bark IuYe:-til{ator, of Scar:-port, )Jaine, wa~ captun•d in the· Strait" of
G ihraltnr, on the 1Sth of ,January, HiG~, by the Confi,ckrate 8tate:- ~teamer
Snmtt·r, a11d relea~<'d on ransom bond, havi11g on board a CHrgo belonging to
Engli~h o<ubject,.
R. SE:'.\DIES, Comnumder.
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Jlr. Spmg11e lo 8ir Tl'illiam Corl,-i11!{lon.
C:-1'l'ED 8TA'!'Es

Cos,-rLATE,

Gibraltar, Ja11uary lS, 1862-9 p. m.
DE.\R (h::\EH \I.: I ju~t lf'arn that the rehcl ~teamer Sumter ha,; <·nterPCl
thi;-; port a few moments ,;inc<', after dP~troying one or two of our merchant
ve~,<'l~ withi11 ~ight of thii< rock.
I l1ope your c·xe<'llency will give such order,; a,; may prevent thi,; n•hcl
crui"Pt" from olJtaining the ncce~~ary facilitie;, ancl making c<ptipnwnh for the
coutinnation of hrr unlawful vocation.
The probability of tlw Sumter being Yi~iterl hy the ~anitary autl1oritic:;
at an enrly hom to-morrow makes me anxiou~ that the pre,c•nt not<· i-<hould
reach your excellency'~ hand,:; at an parly moment; hPnc<· the rpa,;on of my
acldre,;»ing yot1 at this achanced hour of rlw night, and for which I beg to offer
to ~-our exc('llency many apologie~.
I haYe the honor to be, dear ge1wral, very rel'pectfully, your obedient i'CtTant,

HORATIO ,J. SPIUGGE,

His Excellency General Sir

United ,~latei; Consul.

K. C. B.,
Gocernor ef Uibraltar, ~-c., ~-, ~-c.

1V11,LL\\l CooR1;-;r;-ro:-,

JJ,-. Freeling to ,lfr. Sprag1te.
f-iBCRETAR Y'S 0FFH'R,

Gibraltar, Ji.muar!J Hl, 1862.
Srn: I am dircctrcl by hi« exccllPncy the govPmor to acknowh•dgc the rC'-

ceipt of your letter of yesterday'.,. date on the subject of the Confecl<•rate "teamer
Sumter, now at anchor in thi:; bay.
His exccllrncy dcsin•s me, iu reply, to inform yon tl1at the in"tnwtionK contained in l1rr )lnjt•:-ty'.,. proclamation of the 13th )fay last, (puhlishccl in the
Gibraltar Chronicle of the l:-1t ,June, 1861,) with reference to the strict neutrality
to UP obeCrYed hy lwr )fajesty':< subject:< in the contest bctwem the go,·ermncnt
of the• rnitcd State,- of America and certain l::itate" Htyling themsclYc" the Confi.•c1eratc States of .A mPrica, will lH' Rtrictly carried out with re~ard to the rights
and obligation>- towanh both belligPrent partiPs.
I haYe the honor to be, i<ir, your obedient ~ervant,
IIoRATIO

.J. Srn.\Gt:B, El'q.,

Consul rif tlie Unitc·d States

J. FREELlXG, Colonial Secrctar!J.

ef America, Uibraltar.

Jfr. Sprague to Jlr. Frr·r1inf?.
L'-ITED

ST.\'rns Co:-.sLLATE,

Uil,ra/ta,·, .Ja111tary 19, 1862.

Sm: I have• the honor to acknowledge• the rec<'ipt of your connnunication of
tl1i;1 tlay'8 date, nnd l,c,g to ~ay, in reply, that J fu]l_y count upon hi:< excellency
the governor pn~Yenting tlJ<' neutrnlity of this port auc1 fortrc·~~ from bt'iug .compromi:.-ed by ~outhern armed crui:<c•r:< to the detriment of tlw commr,rcc of the
United State~.
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Ilii- Pxccllf'ncy the governor i,- already informed of the partiC'ular~ of th<•
tlC'8lrnction of property yc,;terday by the Sumter in sight of this rock; tlw
lmrk Xcapolitan, of Kiug,;ton, (United States of America,) wa" captnr<·<l nrnl
de:<troyC'tl by this steamer, and the crew were Hcnt to thiH port liy the American
Lark Invel'tigator, at first captmell by the Sumter, and tll('n relrasNl on
her master handing to the commander of the Sumter ii ran,;om bonrl for
Sll,250. This crew was put on board the lnvrstigator to go whrrever thc-y
pleased; and being protected American scmnen, I beg to a~k the favor of his
cxec•llcncy the govemor to Jl"rmit thc·~e men to phlct! tht•rn~elves under thr
charge of this consulate, HO that I may provide for their ~ubsistence ancl return
to their homPs. 'l'hey arc entirely a.,~titntc, and arc at thi~ moment a hea,·y
burden to the ma~ter of the Anwrican Lark lnvc,tigator, who i~ anxfou~ 1.-,
be relieved of them, as he wL,hc.~ to proceed on his n>yage to England without
further delay.
I am, sir, your obedient snvant,

HORA'l'lO ,J. 81'RAG UE,
U11ited States Con.~ul.

Captain J. FR1rnu:w,, R. A.,
Col01tial Ser;retary, Gibraltar, ~;., ~Y?., ~-c.

J.Ir. Frceling to 1llr. Sprague.
Si-:c:RE'l'AR\''S OFFICE,

Gil,ralta,·, January 20, 1S62.
SIR: I am clirecterl by the gonmor to acknowledge tlie receipt of yom INtPr
vf yesterday's elate, and to inform you that by some expressions in it tl1en:
:;t•r·ms to be (•xpcclatiou on your Jlart, which it might not he in his excellency':;
power to accomplish, with regard to acts detrimental to the commerce of the
L niteel State,;.
He thcrtfore begs me to remind yon that her )[ajcsty's proclamation ancl thl'
rules of intcmational law will form the limit and the guide in any conduct ob.
se1Tcd toward:; the belligerent parties of the northern nnd ~outhern State~ of
AmC'iica.
'l'he governor understands that yon will take charge of tlw crew of the N1·apolitan, and he has, therefore, no ol{jections to their l,eing landed from t11r
Investigator at once.
I have the honor to be, sfr, your obedient ~c•rvant,
S. l!'REELIKG, Colonial Sccreta1·y.
IIonA'flO J. SPRAGL'E, Esq.,
U,tited States Consul, Gil,raltar.

Protest ef Andrew Burditt.
0oN8L'LA'I'E OP 'l'HE L.\'ITF:D STATB~ OF .A~IERIC:A, GrnRALT.\U:

Ilefore me, Horatio JonP~ Sprague, con~ul of the Gnitcd StatP~ of Arnniea
for tlais llOrt of Gibraltar, pcr~onally came and appcarc,d this day ,\ndrcw Bur•
clitt, ma~ter of the late American bark Neapolitan, of Kin~Htrm, who n·purt,,d
having sailed from :\Ie~~iua on or about the 28th day of Dcel'mliC'r la~t pa~t.
laden with a cargo con~i~ting of <'nlphur and green fruit, and hound for Ho~tou.
That cluring the voyage he experienced variable weather, and that 011 or about
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thr lGth clay of Jauuary it1Hta11t hP macle the Ilock of Cl;ihraltar, :<trnug w<•Htrrly
winds pr1·vailing at tlw tinw, anil wa:< Pnd1•aYoriug to work up to tlw Straitl'- of
Gihraltm·, wlwn at nhout :,pn•n o'clol'k on the ruoming of the l~th ini-tant, Ceut:i
hearing Honth about two mi!rs nnd a half 1li:<tant, "··ith moclcratr. am! lmftliug
wind:< from thr· we:<tward, a "tpmnc·r was Hl'('ll "tPmning Pa"t, with the l'BHign of
the United 8tatr•,; of Anwrica flying; Hoon nilr•r, the said ~t(•amet· :<quared right

for th<· :<ai<l 1,ark Nc·apolitan, aud she cam<' along.sicle, onforing the ~ai<l ap3icar:mt to heav<· to; a hoat waH H1•nt on board from the ;,.aid ~kamer, whid1 took
the ~aid nppc·amnt on hoard thP :<aid Htranwr, which prow•d to be the Uonfi·dPrate
StatPs ~tc·aim•r Sumter, command1·cl J,y Captain H.. Semmes, with a cr<•w of
about seventy nu~n. 'l'hat a boat with a full crew wa8 tlien ~cnt from tlw l'ni<l
~teamer to tlH• :<aid hark N1•apolitan, who l>rgan stri1ipi11g everything from h<'r
in the ,-hapc of s:til,,, rigging, oil, i,aiut>', 1n·o\·i,;ion", &c., which W<'rc thPn put
011 board the 8nmtcr-tlw :-aid ,;tcanwr hoisting the Confeckl~ttc Stnk;; Hag
aucl lowt•ring the <•n;;ign of tlw UnitC'cl States of America (whicl1 ~he hail prcviou~ly l1oistcd) from th<' moment she took po,He;;sion of the ~aid bark X<·apnlitan. That in the meantinw th<' sairl stcanwr 8mntcr captmccl tlw Anwrican
bark I n•f'tigator, of St'arsport, from GarruC'ha, loaclcrl with mineral ore for
Xewport, (England,) whicl1 vc,-,c] wa.~ aft<'rn·arcls allowecl to continue h<'r yoyagc
to :Newport, in con~cqncucc of the 1nastt>r of ~aid bark giving a, mn:-om bond for
~11,:250, in favor of Captain R. ::lemme", of the afor,•said steamer Sumter,
ancl for her bring partly ownrcl in a HOnthrrn port of the Unikel States. 'l'hat
then the crew of the Raid hark Xcapolitan w:u; phtc('(l on lioiml the said hark
Iin-estigator, and came into thi:-< port, \Yltt•re they anchored thi~ morning at
four o'clock, the ~ai,I a11p,·arnnt having h<.'<·n prc\·iously deprived of eighty-Hix
dollars bclongiug to hiro, together with hi" chronometer, i-:extaut, ancl chart,;, J.y
the afore:-aid Captain l{, 8c·mmr~, of tl1P ~aid btP1uuer. That at about thrcro'clnck Ja,-tt Pwning the afore"ai,l bark N1•11politan was fin~cl hy the cr<•\1· of
tl1c afore~aid ;it,,amer, at aliout 1Jight1•p11 miled to the ea,-ttwartl of the Rock of

Gibraltar.
In con"cqucnc<~ of' the foregoing, th<' ~aicl appcamnt herewith solemnly and
publicly prot<'Ht~ ngainst the ,-aid ~tcamc·r Sumtrr, her commanrler afore~airl,
officer" and crew, ancl all wl1ich in right ought to be protestr·cl against, all lo:<F-c:s,
cost,, damage:<, drtrimrnt", and expenl-\C:s whi<.'h have or hath ariRen, or which
may accrue to tho~e eoncPrnccl in the afore~aid late American bark Xcapolitan, of Kiug~ton, or the 11roprietors of the !'argo in con8cqnence thrrcof.
Thi~ dom· antl 111-ote"tcd, the sairl Arnlr1•w Burditt hath hereunto S<'t his harnl,
in UiLrnltar, thi:< uinrtccuth day of January, anno Domini one thousand eight
humlrcc1 aucl ~ixty-two.

.A~DREW BCRDI'l"f.

Sworn before me this nineteenth day of January, A. D. 1862.

IIOIU'l'IO .J. SPRAGUE,
U S. Consul, Gibraltar.

I certify that the fon·going contains a YerlJntim copy of the protest of the
mn8tn· of tlil· late American bark N<·apolitau, of King:,ton, duly 1·cgiRtercd in
rItis eon~ulate, an<l, as a verbatim copy of the original, is entitled to full faith and
crf'dit. "\Vitnt·,~ my l1ancl and b!'ttl of office, in Uibraltnr, thi~ 20th day of January, A. D. 1862.

llORATIO J. SPRAGUE,
US. Consul, Gibraltar.
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Declaratio1t rif (lie q/}icers of t/1,e bark Xeapolitan.
CoxsrLA'rE OF TUE Ux1·rBo ST,ITBS OF AMERICA, GrnRALTAR:

Appeared persou,1lly, aucl ~olemnly aucl sincerely dcclarc,d, on tliis t-1•entythird tlay of J imnary, A. D. 1862, .A ncl.t·ew Burditt, 111a:stcr; ,Jacob Doyl<>, first
officer, and Edvrnrcl Houudlett, second otlicer, of the late A:inerican l1ark Neapolitan, of Kingstou, 322 tons, or thereabonts; th1tt they Hailed in ancl with the said
bark ~capolitan from }fossiua on or alJout tlw 28th day of DccemlJ<'r, 1861
loaclccl with a cargo of brim,-tone and green frnit, and bound for Boston; that.
during the voyage they cx11ericncetl Yat'iable weather, and nr,tl1ing of particular
note occurred until the morning of the 18th Jmnrnry instant, the wincl lJeing
about northwe~t, and they thc:n were close to Ocnta, the centre thereof be,lri11g
south ancl hy east; that at auout a quarter Lefore ,;even o'clock they 0Ls1•1Tcd a
steamship, with American colors flying, running to the ea~tward, whiel1 immediately afterwards stood towards them; that the colors were ordered to L1, hoisted,
ancl while the mate was liending tlwm on, thP ~.teamer spnk(• them and ordered
them to heave to; presently a lioat came from tl,c strauwr aml dir<'cte,l the master to cany aU the ship's paprrs to th" ~teamer; that tlw ma~ter weut. in the
steanH,r'~ hoat, carrying- l11•r p:qier,;; that tl1e ~.1icl l,ark N'C'11politm1 "·us lying
to, with her head towanlf Ccuta, within about om· aucl a half mile of tlw ~horc,
aucl the moment the boat with the mai\tl'l' and paper~ rl'acl1C'cl the stra111;" f'temnC'r
she 11oisted Oonfodcmte colors atlll hailerl the a.fi.n·e~uid bark Neapolitan, ordering he1· to wear; that the Neapolitan wnre, and n. l,ont cm11e from tlu, s.canwr
with an officer. As soon as the boat r<'achecl the aforesaid bark Neapolitau
the officer declared her to be a prize, nnd ordered lier meu aloft to ent 11.way the
$ails. At this time tl1c wiucl was moderate, but it very ROou frp~]ieuc·d np, aucl
t]1e men of the stcam('r wore the uforeRaid bark Keapolitan again, 111ul l1nvi11g
run before the wind for a mile and a l1alf they horn her to ag,ti11 on the starboarcl tack. The crew of the nforcsaid ],ark Xeapolitan were then ordered to
pack Ull their things antl go on boiml of tlt,, l111rk Iuwf't igat01·, another .American bark which tl1e stcanwr had becu Lonrcliug; that at about ten o'clock they
were forcecl away from tlwfr ~hip aml weut on board the bark Im·esfigator,
leaving their ishi1>, the ~capolit~m, in the hand,; of the officers antl crew of
the Confoclcrate States annnl ~teamer Sumter, who were no\\' busily e1nployecl
in taking out her stores. That the aforc,micl bark Inve~tigntor mncle ~ail ,mcl
~toocl townrrls Gibraltar, ancl about two o'clock p. m. of the same day they
~iiw the Neapolitan in flames, Lm-ncd by the aJorei,aid steamer SumtPr.
An,1 these appearers again wo~t po:sitively declare tl1at their latu bark ~eapolitan was wi1hin one and a half mile of Ceuta a11cl the coa~t of }Ioroeco, or
certaiuly a very long way within cmmou-shot aL the time she was boanled and
seized by the Sumter.

ANDREW BURDl'l"l'.
JACOB DOYLE.

EDWARD IIOT.JDLI1'T.

Declared, at Gibraltar, this twenty-thinl d:iy of ,January, 0111' thon"all(l eight
hundred ;1ud sixty-two, by the ~aid Audrew liurditt, Jaco!., Uoy le, ancl Eclwarcl
Houtllitt, lJefore me.

J.,UIES 0. IUJLPII,

2iotal'!J Public, Gibraltar.

I ce1tify that the foregoing wntmg conlains a i·erbatim copy of the original
document, duly rcgititercd iu this consulate, ancl, as a 1Jerbatim copy of the origilrnl, is entitled to foll faith and credit.
,Vituess my hand @d seal of office, in Gibraltar, this 25th day of January,
A. D. 1862.

HORATIO J. SPRAGUE,
U. S. Consul, Gibraltar.
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•llr. 8prag11c lo 1llr. Arlums.
Co:x,-,lLATE OF 'l'IIE

L:XITEU

KT.ITE" oF .A,1t,:RH:A,

Uibralt11r, Jru111ary 2:3, 1862.

SIR: I li.Hl tlw honor of 11tldn•,;,.,i11g yon on tlw 20th in~tant, with cnclo,-urc'.~,
rclafini,:- to the arrivnl lwrr of the :'tl'amcr 8mntc•1·, and of her <•xploit~ within
sight of thi:>- fortr<'""·
l now come to hand you a copy of a telegram which wa" forwarde>d to your
t·xc(•l11•nl.'y on the following clny, and abo bc·g to enclose• copic,; of f'urthrr corn•,;pornlP11c1· I have held with th<' Briti~h authorities on thr ,-ul,ject of tlw r«·bd
crni,.,cr.
l' JJ to thi,; hour (:3 p. m.) the Sumter has not hel'll ,;upplicd with coal, aml
I hear the privat<· companip,- for the ;,ale of coal in this market have d(•cicl1·(1 to
rc-fiisc ,;npplying her with any, and I herewith (•nclo~c a copy of a comm,micntion rccC'iwcl from one of' tlws1• companie)'( to that effect.
A~ tlH' Snmtcr hold,; wry little communication with the ,;],ore, aucl only a
boat's ('l'l'W from her ('OlllPH on ~horl' at one· time, it i" clifficult to ohtaiu any
accurate or rdiallle information re~pectin~ the probable mowinents of this nnw<•lcomc Yi1'itor, or the future i11tl'11tionH of her commander. Still I hav(' r<·a~on
to lidi,•v(' that a frw chiy" may y!'t tran1'pire bc•forc 8hc i~ able to proc<'cd on
her piratical erui"c· ShP rcqnin'~ to put to 1iiecc•~ h(•r condcn~ing pip«•~, and
may, if fouucl rC'a11y nPcc"~ary, ohtain th!' aa1HiHtance of tlw clock yard.
She c·amP into port with only orn• a11cl1or ancl chain cable, anrl ha~ lat<"ly ,:up11lird hl•n-df with iww mw", which havp bl'C·n paid for by a eomml•rcial firm
IH'rc nam('(l "Ric-hard 0. ,Joye<'," ag<"nt, it i,: ,;11ppo"1•cl, of Home• party in Cadiz,
from wll{'ncc the fund~ an• rPc<•iv1•d.
'l'h(•n• i>< no doubt in my mirnl that the commandPr of the Sumter nrrh·crl •
hc·rP without any peenninry nwans beyond what he took from the llm8tcr~ of
th(• :N1·apolitnn and lnn-Htigator; and it is generally credited here that the
crew on board are cliHcontented, aml woulrl willingly desert if an opportunity
preRcntccl it1'<•1f'. 'J'he curious hPrc ha,c been Yisiting thii- ye:ssd, an<l they
rl'crive n·ry politr ancl rnarkC'cl nttrntion from the officers on board.
Notwith:<tandiug th<' as1<11rauce that an iuterYnl of twenty-fonr houri< will b(•
grant<-cl to ..\nwrican merchant Ye,,;cls for leaYing the 11ort whilr th<' Sumter
n•mains here, 1 am of opinion that notliing but the• presPncc of feclcral armecl
erui:<Pr:< in tlie:<e wakri\ would do away with the apprehensions and ri"k" our
mn·clumt YP"1<el" arc now experh•ncing hy the appearnncc of the Sumter in
thi, port or in it:-< vicinity, and I ;;inccrcly hO]l(' your excc·llt•ncy may have it in
your pown· to telc·graph m<· that some arnwd Y<'il~Pls of the United States an·
already on thrir way to the 1LPditcrranean.
A,; it apJ><·ar~ tliat till' bark N1•apolitan was C<'l.ptm-c<l in tlw water:- of
Cc•nta, l lian~ already aildr1•ss1'<1 the ~pani:<h conunander-in-chief of the nantl
forcr:< at .\lgc•eira:< on tlw snbjPct, a~ per copy Pncloseil, and 1 haYC forwanlecl
tlw particular:< to om· legation at 1Iadric1.
Captain Burditt, of tlw Neapolitan, proef'cd~ to tlll' L nitc·<l State:-1 by fir:<t
1<t<'amc·r, ria LiYcrpool. Tu cn~r your t'Xc<'llency ~hould wiHh to conunuuicatt'
with him, hi~ adclre~" will lw at the .'\fesH>'. Baring Brother~ & Co., of Livl'rpool.
lll' pl1·MC'«l to commlmi\'atP the content,; of the pre,:(•nt to our Sccr!'tary of
Stat(', forwarding its endo~Ul'('>', aud accept the as~uruncc•,; of my high c011~id(•ratiou and r('"pect.

llORATIO J. SPRAGUE.

lli:< .Excellency CHARl,E:- FR.\:X<'I:- ADAM:-,
E,woy Extraordinary anrl 11li11ister Plt-nipotentiary
r!.f tl1e United States qf America, 4-r,, 4sc., London.

l' S.-1 enclose the prok,;t of the master of the bark luYcstigator. of
Scar~port.
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.lllr. Sprague to Captain TVarden.
GrnRALTAR, January 21, 1SG2.
SIR : The steamer Sumter still remains in this port. There arc also several
wind-bound Anwrican vessels in this bay, some of them likely to be towed out
of the straits at any moment, nucl for the guidance of their ma,-;tpr~ I shall feel
obliged if you will inform me at your earlieKt convrnience what rules you intend
to lay down or enforce on the occasion, in case any American n•~sels sl101Lld
leave port bPfore the Sumter, or if the Sumter shoulcl be outside the JJOrt
waiting to intercept thrm.
I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,

IIOUATIO J. SPRAGlJB,
Unit1•d States Consul.

WAROE.'1, C. B.,
Royal l'l'ary, Senior N"cwal OJ!icer, Docl, Yard, Gibraltar.

Captain

Captain TVardcn to JJir. Sprague.
IlER ::\IArns•ry's

S•rr,:."' YEs,-EL CvcKoo,

Oibraltar, January 21, lSG:2.

Sm: I li::we the honor to acknowledge the receipt of yom }ctt<'r of tl1i~ day•~

date, rc11ucsting to be informed what rnh•s I intend to lay clown or enforce aK
n•gards the departure of Am<>rican ve~~eh; clnring the Htay of the Sumter at
thiH port, and to inform you, in reply, that I am at prPKl'nt in communication
with the la.w officers of the crown and hiR excellency the govrrnor on this Ruhjcct, ancl tl1at I will lose no time in acr1uainti11g yon when a clccitiion has br•cn
arrived at.
I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,

J. SPRAGUF., Esq.,
United States Consul, Gibraltar.

HORATIO

.FHED. W AlU)EX,
Captain and Senior Nara! Qfjicer.

Captain TVarden to ~lir. Sprague.
lIER ~[AH:STY'S SnJA\I VESSEL

Cucr-oo,

Gibraltar, January 21, 186:2.
SIR : I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of this day'"
date, requesting to be informed what mks I inteucl to lay clown or enforce a,;
regards the departure of American ve~scls during the stay of the Sumter at
this port, and to inform you, in reply, that I am at present in communication

with the law oflicers of the crown and his excellency the governor on this subject, and that I will lose no time in acquainting you when a clccision has been
arrived at.
I have the honor to be, sir, your obeclicnt servant,

FRED. WA.RDEN,
Captain a1ul Senior Xal'al 0/jiccr.

J. SPRAGUE, Esq.,
Uaited States Consul, Gibraltar.

IloRATIO
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Captain Tl't,,.do, to Jllr. Sprag111.
Him 1\IAJm,·1•v's S-n:.,M YEi'<SJ,;i, C'twiton,
Gibraltar, January 23, 1S6·2.

:--rn: "'ith rrfl'n'Ill't' to your ll'ftcr of tl1P !!let in~tant, on th, snhjcct of the
Jll'lllt·,·tion to bt• nlfonl1·d to th<' mrn·haut "hipping of thP l'nitt·d .t--tatl's at Cil.Jmltar <l11ri11g- thr "tay of' the 811111t<•r in this port, I h:n·c the honor to 1:1wl0He
fur your information am! gui<laucc 1·xtract11 from the torre~1)0111le11cc which ha:-1
rnkr•n pl:we on that :-11hj1·ct.
( '0111mau<l1·r Scmm1·s wa>< infornw<l by me that n dr·ci~ion hacl hc•r•n nrriwtl nt,
"'l'hnt Amcrit·nu mcn·lu111t vcH11cl~ quitting Gibraltar whil~t the 8umtl'r i~ in
tl,t· !.ay art· t•utitlcd to a ~tart of twt•nty-four hours l1l'for1• !icing JHlr~ucd with n
ho-tile int!'ntiou, an<l that it i:; tl11· duty of the authoritic•~ couct·r111·tl to :-t•c that
~m·h protcctiou i>< extcrnk1l on:r lhl'm."
.\wl iu hil'! rrply of tlw ~amc day 11c statc11:
.. 'l'hnt tht• Kumt<'r will not pur~m• within twC'nty-fom hom·,- of lwr de1mrt11re
m1v n~,cl of the L nitl'<l ::-tatc:; that maY )Pan• the b11Y nf Gibrnltnr."
•
I h11v1• the honor to be, i;ir, your ;no~t. obedient ·~,·t-Yant,
FH l.:U. WARl)J•:~.
Captai,i aJl(l ,'-;n1ior Xarnl O/)iccr.
1101: \TIO ,J. SrR \GI'!:, E~r1-·
Ct1itl'rl St,l11-.1· Cmwd, C:il,raltar.

Captr1iJ1 H'artlr11 to llir. ,<::.pra!!,t•.
'l'1m }!CH ,vr. ,T11111Mr,11 23, lSG:2.
~h Dl:,\Jt Kill: I h11n• an aF,11111nce from Conn11a11du ·rnllh • I() th, :,,11,,·,·.
in~ 1 ffi.ct:
"'1'111~ S11mt<'r will not pur~ue within tw,•nty-four hour,. of lier ,lt·partnrc nny
v1•,~1·l ,,t' thl' UnitNl 8tall'>< wLid1 may lcaw tlw bny of Uihraltar."
I 11 ill ,cml you cxtrncts of rlw c·mTc:-pomh•ncc :-hortly.
Your:-, tn1ly,
1''R1~DI~RICK WARDEN.

J\Ir. Smillt to 11lr. Hprag//1'.

Co.,1. Co.\lPA'.\Y,
Gibraltar, .!a,wary :W, 1SG2.
K11t: [ hnn to ark11m1 ledge r<·t·<'ipt of your note or tht· 18th i111,tant, a<l1-iKi11~
tl11• nrrivnl of tl11· ~umtn, and rc1111P,;ti11~ that tlw <:ilm1ltar Unal Co1t1111111y
rnriv not -npply !I.at -t<-nm<'r with rnab. In reply, I lie;! to iuii,rm you that,
ha;in~ ri·111·..~t•11tnl t!H' circnmqtn1i.t:l' to th,· tlin'<:ton:, tl11-y <ll',il'O me to inform
)""11 that, a~ tlll' compa11r ha~ l1itl11·rto c·oalt•tl tllP r11it1·d :-\late~ navy, thl'r hail
·l'(·~oll'ed 011 11ot ,11pplyi11~ tl11· ~ll•:1111Pr Kmnl!·r with t·,1111,, and !hut they conGrnR.\l,T.\R

:-<•qucutly fi•1•l plea,P<l iu l111Ying tl111~ anticipated your II i~ht:~.
I am, Hr, your obedirut ~r-rvnnt.
\\·. I!. K)Il'l'II, ,.1/wwgc,·.
JloRA'l'JO .J. KPR.\(ll J•:, gsq.,
U11ifr,l ,~tail's Co11.wl, ~-c., •~-C., ,5,·.
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S1n·agu1• to lVIr. Adams.
[Per toll-graph.]

J A:'iUARY 21, 1S62.
The llriti•h guvnnor
ob:<(·rn•:; strict neutrality, in c(mformity with th1• tJueen'::; proclamation.
llORA'l'lO J. l:iJ'lL\GUK
)Ir. Ao,n,s, American lllini~l!-r, Lo/lllrm.
'1')11· Snmtt•r is ~till her(', cvi,kntly waitin~ fund~.

.,_1Jr. Sprague to Captain l::q11ierda.
[Transh1tion. J
Co:\H'l,A'fE OF

nm

L:\ITED

S-r.\'rn:-;,

Algeciras, January 21, 1SG2.
I h: \It Rm: Acconling to clepMition~ matl1• at mycon~ulat<•, in Gibraltar, by<'aptain Bnrilitt, who commnndeil tlw .\mcrican brig-hark Xcapolitan, ,mill Yt:<:<cl wn,
captnr,·d on tlu, morning of tlw ltith of th1• Jln-:<1·11t montl1, nt only half a kngn,•
cli~tm11·P from the for1t·1•~H of U1·11ta, by the rdl<'l Ht<•mm•r ~11rntcr, whil'h stp1111u•r
ha,l tlu: (•vcning befor1· 1·omc out from !lit' port of Cadiz. ,rell c-011vincccl 11" J
nm thnt thl• go,·t·rnmcnt of hn Catholic )Iajc,.ty i:1 far from permitting it:< jnri~cliet ion to h<• inrnltcd, J ha~t<•JI to iuform you of' thb act on the pnrt of t lu·
~trunwr Sumter, that yon may take tlHJ mea~nr<'R nccc~~nry for 1n-oiding in
future tl1e rl·p<·tition ol' ~o 11111,:mnt an action, and not nllow Spa11ish watc1:- ,,,
be the theatre of ,melt uet~ of pinwy.
I will tPII yon at thl· 1mnw time that 1hc Sumtrr is at this momPnf rctnaininµ;
at anchor in the bay of' <J ibrnltar, au<l l do not douht 8hc rnay ~hortly he off to
continne hrr illegal Ol'l·upation nhrain:-t the co11111wrc<' of the linit<-d Statce.
(:ocl prc:<<•n•e you many ymrs.

IIOHA'L'IO J. SPR,\r.TJli::.

lyi1·e-Co11wl r:f t/11' C11itc-d Stall'.,

n. IzurmnDA,
~Y·., 4-r., 4,-., Algrl'iras.

Ca11tnin J. DE D10~

,if America

Captain lz1j1tierdu lo 1llr. Spragur.
HBAll<tl:AnTRRS OF THF. 8Qt;\IHtoX OF J-\STRU<"l'l(l:\ 1
Sltip (lt1ee'li Isabel II, Alg1•ciras, ,lanuarg 22,

18G~.

In r<•ply to your <·~t!·<·mc<l communiration of yc~t<·rday':< date, whi('h you irr
per~ou delivcn·d to me at 2 o'clock this aft1·1110011, stating the capture of th,•
l1rig-h11rk ~\•apolitan, t111<ler tho Anwrican flag, made on the morning of tl1u
18th in~hmt, at only half a l<'a;.,•uc from the li>rtn·~:i of Ccuta, !,y the rc>J,.,)
:!lcmm·r Snmtn, and moreover thnt for this rca~ou you make thc-corumunicatiou
to rue, it h1 my duty to ~ay to you that, b{'iug in~trnctecl hy the g<m•rnment. of
her ~lnjcsty, as w<>ll 11:; hy all the narnl authorities along the ~hnn·s of tlw
p~•ui11~11la arul i~ln)l(1S n,ljnrent, to ca1T)' out E1·111pnlonsly 111! the ,lire,tiou~ of
the royal ch•nee of the 17th of Jun1i of la:-t y•!ar, p11l1lishcd in h1: )Ia,li-i,l
Ga.zl'Hc of the 19th of the same month, I shall maintain the most i;trict nen-
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trulity in th" eont<'~t which tlw fi·ilc>ral Rtatl'~ of the rnion ~1rry on" ith the
~011ther11 l'nnti·cl<'nttl' Htatc~, in l'nnfonnity with ~ul'l1 royal clt•cn•e, 1,y force
wht·n•of it i:< not IJM~il,)t' for nw In d<'tC'n11i11c• that any \'l't<~l'I of this sqnndron
~hould ~o to vi:-it or pnr~ur tht· i--umtPr, e•vr•n nlthon;:h t<he ii:1 at GiLrnltar, ancl
nhout tn h·:tn• ,<0011; ancl in c:1"t' of her c111nini: iuro tl1t• waten! of Algccirn:< for
1111y <'au~,• I ><hall at·t nccordin~ to the provi"ious of t hi' ~aid royal dccrPP, and
what mny llt' fittini; in 11w ca,;c if nn o.tte111pt be matl1• to violate the maritime
g-irclh• of Spnni~h territory.
Gotl prt·Sl'l'\"f' you many ye.'lr:<.

'l'he Y1< 1-:-Coxsn,

(!/ the

JUA~ l>E

T.:J1it1•1l Stales

nm:; HS. IZQuIERD.\.

,!f America at Algeciras.

Protest r!f Cliarhs G. Carrer.
Cu:-.,rr,A'l"l•: oP Till·, U:xtTED ST \TEs m· A.,rnR1<

,,

Gil,rnltnr.
Ht•forc mt•, Horatio ,Jo1ws ~praµ;ut', cou~ul of tlu• ruitccl RtatPs of .Anu·tica
for tl1c port l'f Gihraltnr, p1•r,nuallr earn,· a111l app1·an·1l thi" tl:1y Chari,·:< G.
( '1trn•r, rn:1~frr of th(\ ,\11writa11 !,ark Iun·,ti~ator, nf :.;f:'arsport, who rqu,rtnl
ha Ying ~11il1•1\ from ( ,:11 rncha 011 or nhout the (ith of ,Jannary in~tant, lniult•cl
"itl1 mirwral rm• a11tl hound for '.'\1·wport, 1':nglaml; that h<' 1•x111•ripnccd v11ri11hle
",·:uhc•r rl11d1•t:- tlw pa,.,a;:c t,rn anl, the :.;1mih of (;il,111ltar; that 011 tlu• 17th
i11,t11nt, at .1hont H'\'Pn o"riol'k i11 tlil· rnorniug, hP m:ull' th, Unck of Gibrnltm·,
1.Jl'arin~ " .~ \\'., tli,-tn11t tift,·l·n 111iJ,.,., wine! at tl1e tinw lwin;: li,.;lit and lmllling
frn111 the wt• I 11 ar,l; t l1ut the n·~,.,•\ wa~ wnrkl'd dowu tnward,1 t lie :<trait:<, when,
on tlw followi11~ rnorni111?, while· ,.trl'tclii11µ; toward-. ,\pe't- llill, a ~tcauwr wa."
l'Cl·n ,-t('('l'ill~ to tht• ,•ast wan\, Ii-nm tl1c Wl·,t, flyi11g the ('ll~ig11 of tlie l° nit eel
Ktat<'8 of' .\uwric:t at lu•r prak; nt the ,.,tllll' time tht• ,-aicl ap1H·arant saw n Lark
nht•ad, di ... tnnt nLont :<ix mile:< ~m,th, 1<up\10,.c•d to he .American; that ~oon aft<'r
lw "aw tlw nt'ore;;nid ... t,·aim·r lwnil towart ij thC' saitl unknown hark, and tlw ~aid
l111rk hl•av1·cl to, with maintop:-ail Lack, mul the l'tmnwr, aftt·r r1·11111.ining nmr
the· bark for tl1e ~pnc1• of aLont half an hour, :;tc·1·n·cl towanl~ l1is own hark;
that tl1e nfon•"'aicl ste•11111rr, af11·r nearing ht·r, hailed h<'l' and on1ned tl1P ~aicl
nppParant to hean• to, nnrl a liont wa11 ~Pill to him with ordl'r,; that he >1IHlul<l
takt• hi:< pap,·r~ and prucc1·rl nt 011,:1• to tht• "aicl ;,tcmm·r, whil'11 wmi accor1\ing-ly
cl111w; that the sail1 nppl'arm1t thl'n fomul that 111, was ou honnl the ~onth confotl1•rate ~ltwnrr H11111tt'I', cornrn1111tl1·cl hy IL 8!'mnw,;; tho.t al'tN the ~aid l'Olllm11111ln l1atl vx,nnint•tl the· 11apt•rt1 of tlw ~aitl hark l11Yt·stigator, ht· i11fo11111'cl the
•nil\ nppt·:mmt that h1· wnultl 1111t tll':-troy hi" YPl!"·l, II" he intt-1ull'd to do with
tlll' ntlll'r hark he hml just captnn·<l, (1mtl which prowtl to ht• tilt' hark ::-it•npolitnn, of Ki11~stm1, front :\[p,<,-ina, for Bn:-to11,) provi,l1•1l thP ,-ai,l nppt•arnnt "houltl
1·x\'1·ntt• 11 n11,rnm l1nllfl in hio1 fa\'or for )', l 1,2:i0; that if lw n'1'1t8ctl that he
"<mid thPn t'<Ttainly l,nrn 111-r al,-o; that tlll' !'aid ll)')"·aranl tlll'n "l'cing 1w po~:-ihle d1m11·1 to ,-an• tlu• •ni,l hmk liin-,tii.:atur, or fn eing him,l'lf or his ,:rcw
from the• hamb of tlw :1fort-:-:1id H. S1·11111ws, wa" forc1•d to t<ih"Tl the clncumcnt
1•pq11in•d, ,1 liil'h Lornl wa~ m:1111• out hy one of tht· oflicc r8 on bourcl the ~aid
~tr•mnc-r, 111111 whil'l1 Ill' perceiwcl w11,; enpit·tl from anotlwr l111ml on the tnhlc• of
.tlu· caliin, which nppc111·C'tl to lw of m111tl11·r ves:-t-1, prcvinu~ly captur<·d, ~upJIO:-('(l tu h1· th<' ,-hip )lontmon·nt·y; that 11f1cr tlw am1l IJOutl wa8 duly ~i~ned,
tht• ~aid :t)'J1mrant wa>< taken 11long~i.d1• of the A1111'rican ltnrque Nt•npnlitan,
prPviou~ly <'Hphm•cl 1,y the ~aicl ~t!'amcr 8umter, a11tl after tu.king from hl'l' her
,ma:-tcr, .\11clr!'w Burditt, ancl tlw rcmnindt·r of the crew, th<'y were all put on
0
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board the aforesaid bark lnYestigator, witl1 ord<'rs to the said appcarnnt that lie
could proceed on his voyage; that in the meantime the aforeRaid steamer
Sumter lowered the ensign of the Uuitecl States of America and showed the
flag of the southern confederation; that the said appearant was cleprincl by
the commauder of the i<aid 11tcamer Sumter of fifty-one dollars; that the bark
Investigator, again in command of the snid appcarant, was filled awny and
procccdecl to tl1is port, where she anchored this morning at about four o'clock.
In conscqnencr of the f'on·going the said appearaut hereby Rolemuly and publicly protr1:1ts against tlie !'laid stramer Sumter, lier commandrl· aforesaid,
officers and crew, aucl all wl1icli in right ought to be prot<'strcl ngainst all lm,ses,
costs, damages, detrimcnt11, cletc11tions, and cxpcni,es, wliich have or hi1th arisen,
or which may accrue to the saic1 bm·k Inn~::1tigator, of Soar~1101t, or the IJroprietors of the cargo, in conscquenc<' thereof.
'l'his done and protested, the said Charles G. Carver hath hereunto set his
hand, in Gibraltar, this uinctt'enth clay of J auuary, anno Domini one thousm1d
eigl1t hm1dred and sixty-two.

C. G. CARVER.

Sworn before me this 19th day of January, A. D. 1862.

HORATIO J. SPRAGUE,

U. S. Consul.

I certify that the foregoing contains a verbatim copy of the minutes of protest
of C. G. Carver, master of the American bark Invc,;tigator, of Scar~port, duly
rcgi:o.tered in tl1is consulate, and, as a verbatim copy of the original, id entitled
to full faith and credit.
"Witnc8S my hand and seal of office, in Gibraltar, this 21st day of Janu[L. s.] ary, A. D. 1862.
IIORA'l'IO J. SPRAGTIE,

U. S. Consul, Gibraltar.

Jl1r. Sprague to 1ffr. Adams.
CoNSULA'l'E OF

·rnE UNrn:o

S1·ATRS OF AMERICA,

Oibraltar, January 25, 1862.
Sm : I beg reference to my communication of the 23d instant, with several
enclosures relating to the Sumter.
Up to this hour (2 p. n1.) this steamer remains quietly at anchor in this port,
without taking in any coal, and I am assured she has only about two days supply on board.
She has unbent her sails and is painting, and it is generally believed will not
leave port for some days; in the meantime om mcrcliant vessels are sliding off
to their respective destinations during the night, and I sinct'rely J1ope some
foclel'al vessel-of-war may soon appCa:1' here, to prevent any further trouble to
our shipping.
Nothing further has transpired between this consulate and the British antboritirs with regard to the Sumter beyond what I had tl1e honor of stati11g and
forw:u·ding to your excellency in my communications of the 20th and 23d im,ta11t.
The officers of tho Sumter come on 8bore more frerly, and are well re•
ccivcd by the British garrison, who seem to take the "Times" newspaper for
their text book.
I have the ho11or to lie, sir, your obedient ~ervnut,
His Excc•llcncy

IIORA'l'IO J. SPRAGUE.

'l'HE ENVOY EXTRAORUl!\"ARY AND MrxrSTER PLENIPOTENTIARY

qf tke United States of America, Lo,ndon.
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1lfr. Adams to 1lTr. Seward.
[Extract]

No. 112.]

·rrrn UNITED STATES,
London, February 7, 1862.
Srn: I regret to be compelled to inform you that the Nashville has escaped.
As early as the 2d instant Captain Craven wrote to me from Portland of his
intention to abandon the pursuit, and to turn bis attention to the Sumter, at
Gibraltar. I did not myself quite comprehend his policy of i,niling in and out
of so many ports, which ultimately gave the Nashville the opportunity to take
the lead of him. Neither did the reason seem clear wl1y he should have clianged
hiB purpo~e even before the Nashville started, instead of cruising outside in expectation of the chance to catch her. I presume, however, that he will himself
make the case 11lain to the government. 'l'he imprei>sion here is that be suffc>rNl
himself to be completely outwitted. He will doubtless lay the blame on the
action of the government and people of this country. My own opinion is that
if he bad been a little more cool and quiet he would have fared better.
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I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
CHARLES FRANCIS ADA~IS.
Ilon. ,v,LLIAM H. SEWARD,
Secretary

ef State,

•

Wasltington, D. C.

Mr. Seward to Ji,Jr. Adams.
No. 192.]

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

Washington, February 20, 1862.
S1 R: Your despatch of Jannary 30, No. 108, with the correspondence tlwrein
referred to, concerning the Na~hville, the Tuscarora, and other matters, has
been received. It docs not appear to require any instructions from me at this
time.
I am, sir, your obedient servant,
CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS,

Esq., ~-, ~-,

9-c.

WI LLIAM II. SEWARD.

l\Ir. Seward to lilr. Adams.
[Extract.)

No. 195.]

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

Waslti11gton, February 26, 1862.
Sm: Your despatch of February 7, No. 11.2, l1as been received.
Ca1itain Craven has submitted to the Secretary of the Navy very full reports of
his proceedings at Southampton, and the reasons 11110n which they were conducted. Until something furtl1er shall be known there would seem to be no urgent reason for my dwelling upon the subject in this correspondence. It is to be
hoped that the pirates will find no sufficient encouragement to induce them to
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contmue tl1eir operations in Euro11ean waters. 'l'lie desperate condition of t ht•
in~nrrection in the ports and on the const:i of our own country will prolJauly
operate again~t extensive 01ierations on their part abroad.
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•

•

I am, $il-, your obedient servant,

C HARLES

•

•

•

•

WILLI.DI II. SKW.\.TID.

FnA;-c1s AoA.,1s, Bsq., <l;c., ~-, q-c.

1lir. Adams to Jir. Seward.
[Extra.els.]

No. 117.]

LEOATION

or, THE UN1TF.D STATr,:s,
London, February 20, ISG:2.

Sm: I have received thid week despatches from tlie departuwnt, uumhercd
from 171 to 177, both iuclui<ive.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

I transmit herewith copiel:! of the correspondence between 1\Ir. SpraguP, the
consul at Gibraltar, and tl1e auth01ities at that place, in n'gard to the 8umter.
1 desire to bear testimony to the vigilance of that gentll'lllllll in app1ising me of
all the movement/:! of that steamer, from the moment it entered the harbor. In
hii:! letter to me he alludes to the disposition of the Engli,,h officials as adverse
to the United States, a rem,u·k which m/ly, pedmp~, receive confirmation from
the circumstance that his despatch came to London with the con~ular seal broke11,
and was sent to me rescaled Ly the post office authorities lwre, with the fact atte~ted on the envelope.
I have the honor to be, sir, your obrdient servant,
CIL\.IlLES FR.AXCIS ADA1IS.
U on. "'V ILLlAJt H. Sew ARD,
Secretary of State, TVasltington, D. C.

Jl,[r. Freeling to J1Jr. Sprague.
SECRETARY'S OFFI CE.

Sm : I am directed by the govrrnor to inform you that his excellrncy has received a letter of com1)lai11t from Captain Semmes witli regard to your con1luct
a!< U nite<l StateR consul, viz : that you have, by meane of your emissariP~, t.1111pered with and :<educed from their allegiance several of the crew of the Sumter
who have visitecl the shore on liberty.
Onptain Semmes particularly refers to Everett Salmon, John J cnkinK, mHl
'l'homns Penny, three seameu of the Sumter, :mcl he further states that you have
per~uaded some of his men to take refuge under your cou~ular flag.
Ca11tai11 Semmes adds that the evidence haR come to him in a very Eati~f:tetory sh,q1e, and that he will be ready to 1>roducc it, if the allegntion be denied.
The governor req1wsts you will give me information on the;;e point~.
I have the honor to l.,e, sir, your obedient servnnt,
S. 1:'lt.EELIKG,
Colonial Secretary.
HoRA'l'lO J . S PRAGUE, Eaq.,
United /::,tates Consul, Gibraltar.
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llir. Sprague to 11Ir. Freeli11g.
CONSUL.ATE OF THE UNJTF)D STATES OF AMERICA,

Gibraltar, February 11, 1862.

S1R:

I have the honol' to acknowl<'dgc thr reception of yom communication of

y<•Rtrnlny'i< elate, h:wing r<'gnrd to a letter from Captain Semme11, of the steamer
Bmnter, to hi1t exc<'llC'ncy th<' governor, complaining, a11 you inform me, of my
couclnct ns Unilril St11tui! conl'lnl, and stnting that I have by means of emisFarirs
tnmpPrPrl with, nrnl RC'clnced from their nlleginnc<', scvcrnl of the cr1•w of tho
~umter who havu visited the Rhore on 1ibe1·ty; and further, that I have perHuaclPtl t>omc of the men of the Sumter to take refuge under the flag of this cou~uhtC'.
lu rC'ply, I beg to lay before you t]1e following statement of facts, having
particular reference to t11c three scnmen whose ruunes ai·e mentioned in your
lettrr.
On or b<•fore the 7th in~tnnt, n senman belonging to the Sumter, by name
"John Jpnkins," 1wrse>nted himself nt this comiul:itc in an intoxicated state. He
inquired for the American eorn,ul, and, as I was present, he claimed my protection as an American citizen, stating to me t11at he and many others were beiug
forced to return on boiml the Sumter; that he prefh-rrd to die rather than
return on board; that hr was a Cupe Goel man aud wished to go back to his
11ativc place. I n·pli!'d hy telling l1im to go away ant1 get sober, and tliat I
would ispeak to l1i111 latrr. Upon this he left tl10 consulatC', and I immrdiatcly
houon·d my.,clf by calling upon the ~overnor, accompanied, aR you will doubtlc·"~ n•collcct, by yourself. I then informed 11is excellency of what had been
stated to me by" Jenkins," and which I ]1ave above detailed, nnd his excellency
the governor thereupon promised that the seamen of the SumtC'r should not be
ill-treated or forced on board ngainst their will. That he would not permit the
neutrality of this po1:t to be violatrd, and tliat he would issue his orders accordingly. On the 7th in1<tant two othf'r semnen from the Sumter presented themselves at this consulate, one of them, I think, named Thomas Penny, ancl finding
me tl1cre also clairnecl my protection, stating that they belo11ged to the city of
New York. I instantly sent for n policeman, nnd requested him to take these
srnmen before the police magiRtrate with a note from me, (of which I beg to
enclo:<e a copy,) with which request the policeman complied. I am not aware
of what took place before the magh1tratc with respect to these seamen. In about
two hours a policeman came to this consulate, nncl in the name of the police
mngii-trate brought to me another s!'aman belonging to the Sumter, called
En•rett Salmon, wl10 had his face friglitfully brui~ed, and wl10 likewise claimctl
1ny protection Ill' au .American, :md cle~ired to be ~ent to his horn<>.
I immediately f'Cnt thiR rnm1 away, advi~ing him to have his injuries attended to, and to
conduct himRclf steadily and quietly.
tiiuce the above occmreuces I have had claily applications at tliis consulate
from :-:cnmPn of the Sumter, claiming protection, aucl in all caRes desiring to be
1>cnt to their homes, antl in every instance I haYr sent tltem to the police office,
there to prefer tl1eir complaint~ (if any) or to rcliito their cases, and I have at
the snme time infornwtl thC'm that this bring a neutral IJOrt I coultl not become
st•cmity for their rer<idPnce here, or at thr present moment take stops for sending
thC'ro to .A.mcriC'a.
ll~yon<l what i11 :\Love statocl, ancl nlwayii rrcommending to them, on the occasions referred to of' thrir visits to this cornmlate, peaceable conduct in the tmm,
I have never had, or, imfoecl, c.lc~irctl. to have, auy communication, directly or iudircctly, with the crew of the Smnter; their corning to me and absence from
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theit' vessel being purely voluntary, and wholly, to the best of my knowl<'dge,
unconnected with persuasion of any kind.
I trnst that the above statement ,vill alone relieve mo from any su"picions
that his excellency the governor might entertain as to the possibility of my
acting or cle~iring to act in the manner 1)(Jintccl out by Captain Scmme;,; but if
tl1is should not be the case, I would res1lectf'ully solicit from bis excellency that
lic will do me the justice to cause each of tho seamen in question to be cxamiucd,
and th<•u :a:ati~fy himself that, as the representatfrc at this port of th1• United
Stares of AmPrica, I have acted, in a poi;ilion wliich is uot devoid of difficulty,
as honorably and judiciously a;, the circum~tances of the case would warrnut.
l have tho honor to be, sir, you1· obedient S<'rvant,
HORATIO J. SPRAGUE,
Captain S.

FnEELl~G,

United States Consul.

R. A.,

Colonial Secretary,

4-c., Gwraltar.

lllr. Spragae to Police Magistrate at Gibraltar.
OoNSULA'l'E OF THE UN11'ED STATES,

Gibraltar, February 7, 1862.
Sm : The accompanying two ~camcn have just called at this consulate, claiming the protection of' the United States government, and stating that tlwy do not
wi8h to return ou boa1·d the Sumter, to which ves~d they belougccl. 'l'hcy will
rdate thdr own talcs to you, and I beg respectfully to solicit for these men all
the lll'ivilegeR wl1ich a neutral port can afford the1u.
I am, sir, your obedient servant,
HORA'l'IO J. SPRAGUE,
The POLICE

MAGISTRATE,

4-c.,

~-r., Gibraltar.

United States Cons-ul.

1llr. Seward to JJlr. Adam.v.

No. 196.]

DEPARTMENT O.F STATE,

J,Vasltiagton, February 27, 1862.
Sm: I have just received from Mr. Morse, our consul at London, the information, carrying some appearance of probability, tl111t the agents of the insurrection at London and Liverpool arc engaged in preparing a whole flcf't of piraticlll }Jl'iYateers to deprndatc on om- COl!lmerce in Eurnpcau waters. 'l'he Secretary of the Navy will, doubtlessly, immediately consider what can be done to
prot<>ct this commerce.
:Bnt I confes~ to an appreliension that something is necessary to be clone by
the Briti,,h government, and it seems to me it cannot rightfully be refused under
pr<'~cnt circumstauccs.
'l'hc Briti~h government, near a year ago, decided to concede to the insurgents
the privileg<'s of a belligerent 1iower. The effect has been to invite the pirates
aeroes tho Atlantic, and to seek the neces"ary shelter in Biitish ports. Such
baYe been the cases of the Nasl1Yille and the Sumter. Uncler that system, if
the statements submitted by .Mr. Morse are true, a piratical fleet is now actually
being- pre11arecl in the ports of the British i~lnnds.
Indications of'proccedings on the 1m-t of the pirates rendered it necessary that
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we sl10ulrl nppcar witll armed vcs1<sds in tlie sn,ne watcrg to protect our commerce. 'flw British government, appnrcmtly annoyed by tl1c transfor of our
conflict to brr own vicitiity, has now 111adc au order, in which, plncing our uittional vc~Rcl~ on the «:tmc footing with the p1fratccrs, she clcnies to either entrance iuto her 1101ts, except in distress, and thou a stuy limited to twenty-four
hours, with privil"ge of snpplies of" coal sufficient to reach the .American coast.
All coal cru111ot he carried ac1·ost1 the ocean sufficient for su1>plic::1 which a etcamcr
rrqnires in European waters, our vei<scls arc thnK effectually prevented from
meetiug the piratical flert which it is 1·rported i;; to he Hent ont from the British
ports. ~foreovN, tho British public ltiwc not, without reason, objected to the
maintenance of privateer agent:; in Great Britain to watcl1 and drtcct their operations. 'l.'o attcm1it to maintain such agents there, after thr,c com1ilaints have
reached us, woulil ~com to involve a brciich of courtc>~y. Does not it, thl'n tlevoh·e upon Great Britai11 her8elf to euforce in her own ports the ordinance of
mmh·ality that she has JJroclaimecl? Can Jliratical ve~scls be pc1111ittcd to be
liumclwd from her own island ports, upon their dnstruclive mission,;, without
givii1g n~ j11Rt reason to suppose that the neutrality actually pmcticed is, thougl1
not d<'~igncd to be fraudulent neutrality, more injurious to UB than open hostility
would be1
If the answer heretofore ~iven you shall still be repeated, that the exi~ting
municipal lawti pl·rmit no adequate mcasmcR of prevention, can Great Britain
ju~tly exclude us in this case from such privil('ges in her ports and wuter,; as
would be necessary for our own defence against the armed pirates fasuing from
them?
I t is not in my power-it wo11lcl even be clisrespectfnl to tho Briti~h gm·ernment Wf'rC I to attempt to indicate what mcn~ures arc proper or ev<'ll po11Ril,lo
for tlmt government to ndopt. It would seem enough for n::1 to bear that llriti~h
suhjc>ctH ,llld Briti~h ve11scls carry ou from British ports trade in violation N[tllllly
of the llriti,,}1 proclamation of ucutmlity and our proclamatious of blockade, ancl
yet it 11eem1:1 to be expected that we shall answer at once for tho inl'fliciency of
t ho blockade, and cxces8ive vigor in maintaining it. '.rJ1iK new feattu-e of pirates
fittiug out under theRe chan 00cd circumstances in British ports, and 8all~·iug
thence to destroy our unarmed vessels, without allowing us either tl10 faciliticR
for preventing it ourselves or the iutorvrution of the British government, if
allowed to be imprinted upon the face of this great transaction, would tend to
alienate all sympathic~ whatever existing between ourselves and the l3ritish
government and people.
l!'or our own pmt, we must remain in the belief that the cansc, and tlic only
cause, of all the misapprehension!! aud embarrassments which have occurred
affectiug the two countries was an unnecessary and JJrematurc conccs:-ion of
belligerent rights to tho immrgrnts. Nor do I know how just such miRchidi; as
arc uow apprchenclecl can Le prevented in any way other than by n·vokiug that
cnnces~iou. The time is favorable to that revocation. Let Great Britain reRnme
the relation:, she held to us when this attempt 11.t revolution occurred, the revohition, already mpidly declining, would in that cn~c become extiuct at once.
.Much might yet be rc:-tored, rm<l speedily rcston\<1, too, of that commerce so
useful to both parties which the in~mrcction has snspcuded. l\lucl1 might yet
be regaiiwcl of thnt friendship antl fraternal feeling which only so rcccntl_y wero
regarded Ly both pnrties as auspices of their pcrmm1n1t security in all tlll'ir rc-lation:i, nud of the adnuiccment of that civilization throughout the world tu whose
progn'M! lioth of tl1em arc plt:clged.
llut I rc>t urn to tlu: iimu,,diatc Htil,jcd.
Not oue of the privateers nlleg(•d to lie fitting out in BritiRh water,; can find a
home or even tmu.-icnt xhl'ltrr in Amcri<:1111 watc·r~. 'l'lwy wunld not be, fitting
out in Great Britain if thq could get to ~ea ,1 lieu prepared by the iu~nrgcnt~
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l1erl'. Tf allowed to be fitted out then· under P.uclt eircumstancc•P., will GrPat
Britain claim tl1at the proceeding is isanctiott<'d by the law of nation"?
1\1r. l\forH<' will, on your demnncl, report his intimnation to you. You will
scan it carefully, and if you firnl rea~on to believe that it ill authentic, and that
the d:1111,-c·r hP npprclwnd, exi><t", you will bring the ,;ubjcct to the notice of Earl
Rud~cll, and n~k his st•rions eon~id<•ratiou upon it.
I am, l!ir, your obedient ~<'rvant,

Cn.\flLBS ltnA:-.c1s Ao.rns, E~q., 4-c., ~-c., ~-c.

WILLIAl\I H. SEWARD.
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FRA.NCE.
lllr. Seward to lllr. Dayton.
No. 116.]

•

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

JVashington, February 20, 1S62.
Sm: Your despatch of January 20 (No. 105) was received, although after
long delay. It is hoped the new regulations adopted by the British government will reassure the mercliants ancl seamen who a1·e so justly annoyed by the
presence of the pirates in European waters. In the late complication of our
affairs in Europe we could only remonstrate with the British government against
the shelter allowed to the depredators on commerce, and send out such of our
own vessels as we could spare for its protection.
Your course in relation to the matter is approved.
I am, sir, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM

L.

DAYTON,

Esq.,~-,

gt:.,~-

WILLIAM H. SEWARD.
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SPAI~.
P.Ir. Perry to Mr. Seward.
No.

rn.1

LEGATION OF 'l'HE UNJ'l'EO STATE~,

Jlladrid, January 4, 1862,
SIR : I liave a telegram i-aying the privateer steamer Sumter has just Mst
anchor at Cadiz, coming from ltio de Janeiro. Ou the way she has destroyed
three vessels, and Jias forty-two prisoners on board.
I luwe seen :Mr. Calcleron, who promised me to immediately telegraph tJ1e
authorities at Cadiz to apply the provisions of the royal decree of June 17 with
vigor. I have myself sent a telegram to our consul at Cadiz, of which this is a
copy-translation :
"Apply immediately to the authorities to put in practice with all vigor tlie
royal decree of June 17, 1861, with that privateer. 'rhe government promi~e:!
me that it will on its side communicate a like ordrr. 'rhc Sumter nmst release
the prisoners, as did the Xashvillc Rt Soutlutmpton. No Spani~h authority can
permit within its jurisdiction to prc~crve rilher 1wizcs or priwncrs."
I luwe telegraphed to l\fr. Dayton, at Paris, to advise our captain,; on the
)Ieditcrranean, as also to )Ir. Marsh, in Italy, and to consuh1 at llarcclona all(l
Alicante. 'l'he British fleet in this sea has moved down to the straits of Gibraltar.
Yours, with great respect, &c., &c., &e.,
HORATIO J. PERRY.
Hou. \\TrLLIAM H. SEWARD, .ye., .ye., ~-c., TVasllington.

P.Ir. Sewarll to 1\,11'. Pc•rry.
No. 5.]

DEJ'ARTMENT oF S·N-rE,

TVashington, January 31, 1862.
SIR: Your clespatch of the 4th of January, which gives an account of the
proceedings of the Spauish government in the ca~c of the Sumter and the
American citizens whom she cnrried into Cadiz as prisoners, ha~ been received.
'rhe l're~ident is very favorably unpressed by the promptness with which ).fr.
Calderon Collantcs has applied in that unha11py affair the principles of the royal
proclamation.
You will seek a proper occasion for making these sentiments known to the
miniHtcr of foreign affair:!.
I am, sir, you1· obedient servant,
WILLIA~! II. SEWARD.
llonATIO J. PERRY, Esq., .ye., .ye., Madrid.
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J.1Ir. Perry to lllr. Seward.

No. 21.J

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,

lllrulrid, January 8, 1862.
Sm : I hacl the honor to inform yon hnstily on the 4th iu$f.ant (,•amo day on
which the last mail for America left l\Iach-irl) of the anfral of the privateer
steamer Sumter iu the bay of Cadiz, with a copy of my fir,,t telegraphic instructions to the consul at tl1at port; also, that I had hacl an interview with her
l\1aje~ty's minister of State, wl10 hacl promi~cd to take cm·e tlrnt the provisions
of the royal decree of June 17 were strictly adhered to by the Spanish
authorities at Cadiz.
I have now the honor to lay before you the correspondence, telegraphic and
written, which ha,; pns~ed through this legation on the subjPct. l\Iy irn,tructions
to the c:onsub at Cadiz have been promptly and intelligently carried out, so far
as I can judge at tl1is moment.
You will prrceive that my fir~t o~ject l1as been to r<ecnre the release of the
prisonl'rs the Sumtt-r brought with her, and at all bazllrds to prevrnt her lt-aving
port ap:ain with them on hoard. 1 am still ignorant of the detail,; of what has
happ<•m·tl at Cadiz, but to-day's tel<'grnm informs me that the men arc Rafe in
the hamls of our consul, in pursuance of the order:; transmitted by tl1is govemment, at my inRtunce, to the authorities at that port.
As to my notes to :\tr. Calderon, I ought to r<ay that it is not my cn~tom to
ad,lre~,; thi" gon•rmncut on any important rnattrr in other than the En~li,,h
langua~c; but the time lo~t in translating, and the urgrncy of tlii~ occa~ion have
induced me to write in Spanish, and put the original notes immediately into the
hands <•f the mini~tcr.
Another motive on the 7th instant wng the a<lvnntngc of commenting npon
tlw sc11~l· of the royal decree of June 17 in the ~amc language in which it is
writtrn ; t hu~ the phrase "annar un buque," employed in the fir,,t nrticlc of the
clrcrPe, ~ignilies not merely to arm a vessel, but nl,so all that we understand by
tlie plml~L·~ to fit out or prepaJ·e n vessel for sea.
:Mr. CaldC'ron not having replird to that communication, I lrm11C'd that, though
the authoritic;: at Cadiz luul, iu fact, onlcrrd the Sumter to go to Rea, the captain
of the Ycssel had rcfu~td to go, allrging the necessity of repair11 brforc he could
!\ail. Feariug that the Spauish authorities might yield to l1is request, immediatc0ly upon the receipt of the telcgraJn of to-day from n1r. E~gk~ton, I
returnPd him the telegraphic in::trnction to enter formal protest again~t any kind
of repair~ being done to the Sumter as contrnry to the prm.;siom; of the royal
decrt•e of ,Jmw 17, ancl offcitRivc to the goYernmrnt of the Uuitecl Stah':l.
I sought al8o an interview with :;\[r. Ualclrron, hut he has not been at his departmcut to-rlay nor yeRtenlay; so I hnmrdintPly corumuuicatod this telegraphic
correspondence to ltim in writing, witl1 tbr note of to-day.
MADRID, Jan1tary 11.

Your attc-ntion ii! called to the tclrgram recciwcl ye~terclay from Cadiz.
La,;t Pnni11~. 10th in,it:mt, }[r. Calcl,•rnn ~cnt me a request to meet him at
the DPpartmPnt of t:itate, which I dicl at 10 o'clock, when n. conf'ercucc of nearly
two hour>< t,onk place, in which }[r. Calderon lwgm1 by an effort to convince me
that the Rpani,-]1 ~oycmmenl \\'118 perfr·ctly justifiecl iu allowing the Sumter to
Le rnpnircd at Cntliz, according to the provi~ion,; of the l'oyal clcciec of J nne 17,
1861.
1 m lint·tim·,1 tlw ;.(l'•11t11,l I lincl taken in m,v note of tlic 6tl1 in><tant on thr text
ot' that law it~Plf, telling }Ir. Calderon, al~o, th,it if the Spani:Jh port8 were to
sc1Te for rr11aiJ;ng ancl getting ready for sea again southern privateers, after they
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hacl l1t·com,• usdeB~ on acrount of i1tlnril'8 ~u~tairn•il hy th,• c-lem1•11ts or l,y hnttle,
it ,1 as pnwtil'ally mnl'h tlw ~ttme thing to the United .t:ltntcs a~ if tlwy ~honld
bt• fitrr,1 nut new in the.•r port~.
111• toltl 111,i that tlw S11m1t·r wa.• in a wry had contlition, lPaking lwlly,and that
if' I w1:rn tn nllow ht·r ro gn into dry dock and rnnkt' all tho repairs ~ht• 111•1•rletl
nn,l ll'islll'tl tn rnakt• she wnulrl l1an11y ~• out n~nin, lll'rhnp~, hdi,rt• till' e111l of
tl11· wnr. I rq,lil·<l that J l',msidl'n·,l th,• matt-rial hem•lit or lo~, to tl1t• l uitetl
1--t:il•·-, w]11·t her ,he wa~ rPpain·cl or not, of ~mall l't•mparatin• rnom1•nt; tlif' prinwluit my govPrmnPnt l't11lld nnt ai<~cnt to. 111• ~aid thllt thon:;h the
ciplt•
l'aptain l11ul a:-k,•,I tor gn•nt rqi:tirs, 1hr. t~ptain gl'nrrnl had rPplietl tl111t the
w~R•·l cnul1l not hu n•pairPtl, ext'PJII the hardy ~ufiil'i<·nt to 1·1inhle lwr to lltl\·ignte
anti g,,t tn ~Pa ag:1i11 as HOOll a;; po:<:<ilill'; I hi>' WltK t Ill' intl'rprl'tatim1 put upon the
thin\ arti1·IP of the royal decn·,•. I n·plit·cl that I l'houltl very much n'grct a
failmc to 1·ornc to it common 1md1·rl'ltandi11g ot' thi:< nrtil'h·, which wa,, n" ~hown
hy it,~ co11t1·xt, a 1n·oyi~i1111 of what ~hnultl be clonP iu ,·a:<c of a ,·e;,~1•l'H uot
L1-iug nhlt> to go to i;ca in tw<•nty-four honrs on 11cco1111t of 1111' :-tale of the
w1•.1thl'r, hut not 011 11ccn1111t of any inahilitY ari,i11~ fr11111 the stat,, of tlw VC'"~d
it~Plf. Hut IC'aving thi~ 11rticle u·~irle, I toc>k gromul mthPr 011 !he l1rn1ul proYi:<ium, of tlu firi<t artie\1•, that no privatOl·r \'l'ti"rl 1•1111ltl li1• litl!'d out. prmii,in11etl,
or equipp1·tl in auy ::-pani~h purt, though till' won! ripairl'tl wn" 11111 tl!l•1·<'; ~till
thb 1:o\·1·n·tl thP whnll' ;.,ro1uul of t·vny npt·ration wliid1 it w:1~ lll'<"l'~:<ary to
pt•rfnna 011 a ve:<.•t·l to pn•pare lu·r for thl' ><l'a, m11l it wa:< prndi,•ally tlw "nmr
to u, whl'I ht·r tl11• ,·1•-,t•l w<·re lir!lt fitt(fl out, prod,.i,na·tl, mul 1·cp1ippcd in a
Spani"h port, or it; aftC'r lwr tir"t fittillg out, provil'io1ii11g and t•1piip1111:11t h1Hl
h1•1·n111r: 11,•<•lc•:-~, r<ht• i<lwul,l thC' >'l'l'IHH..l ti1111• Le• put in condition tu <•1111ti11111> her
lio:<tiliric~ a:!ain>'t tlw ;;o,·t'r1mwnt of tl1<' l'nited :-:.tatt·:<. l a,ke1I .\Ir. Cnltlnon
if in \':t,-.1· the d:111111:;1·~ of tl11• S11111fl'r hml lit•t:n l'mt~t•tl lJy a c,mtfa•t with :t llnitecl
Stall':- 111:111-ul'-wnr off 'l'r:iliili-:nr, a111l i<lw hnd tlrnr< hPPn ahh• to g-1·t into C':11liz in
a 1l i,ahlc,l 1:omlitin11. whetlwr the• :--pnni"h h"ffl•n1111P11t wo11ltl allow her to be rcp;1il'l·1l und pnt again in p1•rf1·et t,1111litio11 to go out mill tin• ng-ain upon our ting!
)Ir. Cald1·rnn rq1li1•1l that ht• hml no doubt pf it; l'O for 11:- n•pair>< upon th<' Wl',Pl
\11·n· cntl\'l'l'lll'll, Ilw t-ipani~h ;::-on•rumPnt 1:nnltl nnt rdi.i~o t hi:- to nuy \'e••l'l; but
"" far n• her :1rmarnt·nt ,11111 ll'ar 1111111iti1111:< Wl'l't' t·onccnll'tl, ><he 1·,mltl nut n•1ww
or n•1.:iir th1•m in 11 8pnni,.J1 port; lw ]•HI 1111• 811111tl'l' on the ~amt' footing a~ any
othe1· of tlu• flour\11•111 nr>'l'i:<, nll of whit-h are pur,mcrl hy our crui,c•1-;a: lmt it
wn, a 1h11y ,if h11111anity iu :--pain to all,rn them to r1·pair in ht•r ]'llrl>', 111111 :-nth
11 thing 11~ torci11g 1my uwriiwr~ to go lo ~ea in an 1111Keawo1 I hy \'t•~~t·l her
:tilajl'~ty•~ gnvc·r111n<'nt l'ottl,l not ,lo. I replil'1l that till' gnn•rmneut of the
Upited ~tnh·:< di<l not uxpt·t·t Spain to foil to any tlutr nf lnuna11itr, nor to force
nny mari111·rl! to go to >'l'II in au 1111:<l•awortl,y craft.
hnd lll'Yl'r "aid 1111ytl1ing
ngnin:<t !ht· merrhnnt -\'l'~~1•l" of the snuthnn l"\tn!l'8 ht•iug r<'p:iin•tl i11 :--pauish
111Jl'I-<, hut ,dint l claimr.,l :1~ tlw 1·i~ht of the l'11i11-i\ :',tate, lwder th<' l11w whirh
tipain ha,l im1)0~t•d upon hn,-p)f wa:<, that 110 lll'llll'd priYntccr ~huulu l1•1n-c the
Spani,h port>< iu any othl'l' or bl'lt1•r cnrnlition t\11111 ,;]w <•ntered th1·U1.
Sp,1in fnlfillctl all the dutit•s of humanity, affordin~ rhn crew of ll 1irirnt<·t•r the
n~ylum of hl•r port,- to ~ave them from p1·ri:1hi11g at :<t•a.
Ir tlwy did uot clroo,:(' to go out to ~Pl\ ngain, 11,; tht·y Imel cntt·n•d, titP_Y might
stuy ul)(ltr tlw protl•tti,,:1 uf th,· Spanbh 1111,~; llllCl i11,l1·ccl their ~!tip, if :-he
~hould he ~L•ld out of tl1cir po,,,·,,io11 iat11 lw11<',•I haud,, or lc1n·p all hPr 1111na11t1·11t 11wl 111m1itio11~ of war, laying a~idc 11II pn'lt·ttsiou~ to 1,eiug a war \'l't."'el or
a Jtrint11·P1' of tlu• i;o-rall1•il U,mlt•clrmto tltatc•.s or of anybo,ly l'i,l'. rctnrniu~
n·nlly ancl l10ne:<tly to 11,·r fomwr contlition of n merchant ~tcmm·r, rniµ-ht pcrhupK l,e liable to 1·,1pt11r1• hy tlw navy of tho UnitPd Ktal1•r<, Lnt ~h1• mi~ht then
Ill' rcpait,·tl in Cacli.r. witl,nut c,i11tran·11ing thn r11yal t1 ·r, , of ,lulll 17.
llut tlw necel!l!.try c0111lition 11f thi" w,,ultl he that ,-he :-houl,l 111·ver a:?ain go
out uf a :-;l'auish port a~ n prin1h·t•r or ar1111·c1 1·e~.~d in a11y ~en~•··

,vo
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lluch c01wersation took place at this interview, not directly referring to this
suhject, upon the 1:1tatc of the cp1estion brtwccn the United Stntes and l•:nglancl
upon the condition of the armed conflict in the i11terior of the United States,
upon the poRition of the U nitcd States in tlie question of San Domingo, m1cl the
genpral tlispobitions of that government towmcls Spain, and of Spain towards
the United States.
As I arose to go I said, "Well, to return to oux matter of the corsair steamer,
it would indcccl be i,ad if two government:,, so RincerPly desirous to mr1intain
goocl relations as tl1e United States and Spain, shottld not be able to und<'l'Atand
each other practically on such a question as whrther the Sumter shonkl be
repaired in a, Spani,;h port or not."
Mr. Ualderon would certainly give me credit 1wrsonally for the most earnest
dri;ire to remove cvt·,·y cause of difficulty or complaint, and it was with this
view only I took the com·8e I clid in this mattrr. I was wrll aware thi~ was
for Spain rather an emharra1-1sing question than one of' importance; but knowing
the foeliug of i:ny own govc111mc11t, I could not allo11· the repairs upon the Stmiter
to be proceeded with without waming him of the manner in which that course
would certainly be 1·cgarclccl at "\Va~hington.
Ile had ahca<ly ~reu my telegraphic instructions to the consul at Cadiz, which
I hoped would be sufficient; but if not I 1-1hould foci called u11on, nncler my
general instrnctions, to solemnly protest against the whole proceeding, n·1-1c1Ting
for my ~ovcrnmcut to take such ulterior mca,-mrc~ as it might think the ca~e to
require when the Prcsiclc-nt should be informed of all the circmnstanre1-1. )Ir.
Calderon, however, intc-rruptrd nlC', saying that I coulcl not yet prot<'~t ; that
the gonrnment had only orderecl a ,mrvey of the conclition of the tiurntcr to be
made by their otliccr:,, to see what wmi her true stak; that the papt•r~ would
not Le Jwre until to-day or to-morrow; that tlw ~0Y<'rn111p11t, i11 vic'w of :ill the
data 11hic:h it~ authoritic,1 ~houltl tra11smit, would thrn co11~ider the <1nestinn. ancl
lie ()Ir. Unldcron) "·oultl tl1cn reply to my notes of tl1r 6th and tith instant;
that then I might prutellt if 1 should ~ec cause, hut uut until then. lie ()fr.
Caldero11) wall clear upon one point: that the vc~~cl as a vc~scl coultl he reJmired, but the sub~eqnent question wheth<·r ~he could again Rail from Cadiz as
au armed privatPer was what must be decided. l immediately a~;;url'd .l\Ir.
Calcleron that I was in no haste to do anything exce1}t to maintain a pnfeet
good intelligence anrl the most plea~aut relation:, between this legation and her
l\It\jc~ty's government.
'l'hr manner of the mini~ter throughout thiR interview was that of a person
sincerely desirous to avoid cause of' difficulty between the two govcrumcnts, :nul
the whole interview wm, marked by a frank ancl frientlly tone on the 1mrt of
both interlocutors.
On leaYing I cordially Rhook hands with :\Ir. Calderon, hoping that a means
would be found to :woicl every cause of complaint. On rctmniug to my house
I founcl the telegram aunouncing that om· constil hacl entered his protr,;t as iustrnctl'd. I cannot too nmeh mgc upon your att<•ntiou the neccsHity for two or
three of our fast str!!uning gunboats in these seas.
The Sumter is partially disabled ancl un~eaworthy already, aud, with the aclvantagc of the clectl'ic telegnlph through all these toast~, could ea.~ily uci caught
or blockaded at U,tdiz or elsewhere. You will remark the tclegrmn,1 from l\Ir.
Sprague ,1t Gibraltar.
Seamen ru·c apt to diKcovcr two corsairs where there is only one, hut it i~ not
quite clNu· whether another printtccr is not at this moment cntising off the
straights of Gibraltar.
\\Tith ~cntiments of the liighest respect, your obedient servant,

Hon.

II. SEWARD,
Secretary of State, TVaslii11gton.
,vll,LIAJII

IIORA.TIO J. PERRY.
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P. S.-,\t a late hour I am able to enclose copies of the telegrams Xo~. 19,
20, 21, and 22, of to-cl:1y.
The result is r,till doubtful, though J am afraid somethin:;r will hi' done to stop
the leak of th<' Sumter, more with a vit•11· to get rid of lwr tliau anything else.
'J'lw pre;,,- will aL,o make some demon11tratiou on thi;, Hnliject, act'ording to indications tu-night.

PERRY.

(Trnnslntion of telegram No. 1.]

Official.]

CADIZ,

Ja1111ary i, 1S62, 11.10 a. m.

.An armecl rebel ::;tc·amer has just anchored.

villc.

It is thougltt tn lie the X11~hS)Il'l'If, Consul.

The Cn.\RGf: o'An'AIRES OF THE U;,;nEo ST.\TES, J.llatlrid.
[Trnnslation of telegram Xo. 2. 1

Oflitfal.]

CAVIZ, Ja,111ar!/ I, 1.10 p. m.
'l'hc stcanll'r is the Sumt<'r. She comes from Rio Ja1wiro. HaH destro_yrd
thre(' vcs:<els on the way. Ilas forty-two lJrisonera; on board.
~)IlTlI, Consul.
The CHARO(,; o'AI'l•'AIRES 01• THbJ UNtTBD STATES, 1lladrid.

[Telegram Xo. 3.]
]\[ADRID,

Ja11uary

4,

18G2.

Clo immrc1iMcly to the authorities, thnt they put in forc1• the royal decrc<' of
Jmw 17, 1861, with that privateer.
'l'he govrrnmcnt promises me to connntmicate thi,; ord1•r aB well.
'l'hl' 8nm!l•r mu~t free the priKonerR, aK clicl the NashvillP in ~outhampton.
Xo l::ip:mi:-:h authority can 11c·11Irit her t·ithcr to keep prnp1·11y or pri~om•r:;.

'l'hc

CoNSUL OF TIU•:

UNI-n:n

S'l'A'l'HS,

PEHltY.

Cadiz.

rrclcgram No. 4.]

:\L\DRILl, Jamtrll"!J 4, lfl62.
The rclicl l'teamr1· Sumter iK at C,uliz, ju!<t arrh-ed fr11m 13r.1zil.
stroyed thrc·c· ve,,sel~, ancl has forty-two prisoners on board.
~\.OA)IS,

IlaK de-

l'ERllY.

11li11ister of LTnitcd States, Lo11doR.
( rclcgram Nos 5 and 6.]

at

)L.\DRlll,

JaN11ary

4, 1 '-62.

'L'he privatc•c•r Snmt<•r has arriYcc1 Uiidiz, lHn-ing c1C'Ktroyed three vc•Ksrls,
and with furty-t,vo pri~oners ou board.
)11:xtSTER OF THE 'GXITED STATE::;,

II. Ex. Doc. 101---1

HOlL\TIO .J. PERRY.
at Paris-at Turi11.
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[Telegrams Xos. 7 nod 8.]

Ja1111ary 4, 1862.
TIH' prh·a!<·er :-teanwr Sumter ha~ ancl1or<'<l iu tl1<' bay of Cadiz; she comes
from Rio J:uu·iro; ha,; destroyed three ,e~,..els ou her voyage; has forty-two
prii<nn<'rs on 1,oarcl.
l\IAURIO,

Nr,(ify Olli' enptains.

Co:\,-t:L 01' THE 1:IXl'l'EO STATR:s,

HORA.TIO J. PERRY.
at Barcelona-at .illica11te.

rrranslntion of tclcgrmu No. 9.]

Ofiicial ~ervic<·.]
)!ADRID, January 5, 11 a. m.
I haYc pln<·rtl tho~e citizens suffering clm·e8s under the }ll'Otcction of her
l\fnj<'Rty the Queen of 8pain. Notify the authorities of tl1at port that they
will he held n•~ponsiblc if those per~ons at'<' permittecl to be taken out of their
juri,cliction without an order to that effect from her )fojeHy's gov<'rnment.
IIOR.ATIU J. PERRY.
'l'he OoNstr. OF THl! UNITED STATES.
[l'ranslntion of telegram X o. 10 ]

CAorx, January G, 1.45 p. m.
'J'hc Snmf<'r will br rdrased from quarantine to-morrow. 'l.'lw prisoners will
be imuwcliately dcliYcn:<l up.
J. smnms S::\IITII, Co11sul.

Officinl.]

II. J. P1m1n,

C!iargf d' A.ff'aires of the United States.
[fmnslntion of telegram Ko. 11.]

January 5, 1862.
I nm ready for the Sumter.

BARCELONA,

De:,patch rc-ceh-ed.

A single vc,..sel in thi:1 port.

JOR:X ALBRO LITTLE,

[:11ited .States Consul.

l\Ir. RoRATIO J. PimnY,

Cllflrgi d'Aj/airC's riftlte U11ited States.
[Translation of tckgmm No. 12.]
O.\UIZ,

Pri~oner;1 in my po~sc~sion.
ca1>tain-gcueral.
:'l[r. lloR.\'l'JO

J. PER HY,

Chargi d'.A:f}'aires

of tlte

Sumter in bay.

Jw111ary 9, 1862.

Ila~ ai-ked dry clock of the
E. S. EGOLES'l.'OK.

'U11itcd St,1tcs.

[Translation of telcgmm No. 13.J
)IAURID, JaJ111ary 9, 1862.
Protest formally before the captain-general again~t nil kinds of reparation to
thr privateer 8nmtcr, as contrary to tho scnKc of the royal decree of June 17,
1861, and oficm,ive to the government of the United States. 'l'he vessel must
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leave in t11r i'ame ~tate in which ~hr entered, or else she mu~t nbanclon her outfit
as a p1frateer.
HORATIO J. J>EHRY.

1\Ir. Eum.E~TOX,

C01u11l r!f tltc U11iterZ Stat1·.~, Cadiz.
(Translntion of telegram Xo. 14.]
CADIZ, ,Tanuary 10, 1S62.
Sumter in the hay. I ~hall scml

I haw• protr~tccl ngrc(•nbly to in~tructions.
the rc:;ult~ to-morrow.
Hou.

IfoR.\TIO

E. S. EC:C:LESTOX,

['11ilt'd Stalt's Co11s11l.

.r. P1mnY,

U11ite1l States Uliarge d' A./}aires.
[l'clcgmm No. 15.)

S.n Hmtn:, 11rar Gibraltar, Ja1111ary 10, 1~62.
Sumtc'r p,cen yesterday coming, twenty mile,; ~onthea~t of Cape Yinl'cnt.
Sl'lL\UUE.

(Translation of telegram No. 16.)
MADRID,

The 1-:umh•r i~ at Cadiz.
be another prh·atccr.

Co:xst:L

OF THE

January 10, I862, 11.30 p. m.
Give notice if thc·n· ~honld

New:1 thi,; afternoon.

IIOR.\.TIO J. PERRY.

U:x1·nrn STAT1-:1,;, Gibraltar.

[Trao~lation of tclcgrmn !\o. 17.)

l\IA.I.IRIO, .Ta1111ary 10, lt-62.
'\Yhcrc ii; the Sumter?

Cox~c,. OP

'\\11at rc1iairs arc there?

THE U:\l'l'ED ST.\'n:s,

Cadiz.

Rrply forthwitl1.

lI0lL\.'1'10 J. l'EIUlY.

[Translation of telegram No. 18]
BA!tC'IlLONA, January 10, 1862.
'\1hnt arr the namr~ of the ve~~ehi clcstroyccl liy the Smntc'r, and how long
will ~ht n·main at Ca1liz 1

l\Ir.

JOHN ALBRO LITTLE,
Consul '!l t/1c United States.

J. l'mrn v,
Clwrge d',!jj,tircs efthe L'11itcrl States.

1Io1tA'I'JO

(Telegram No. 19.)

S.\N RovH, near Gibraltar, 11 de Enero de 1862, 2lt. 30m.
Report about ::,umtcr incorrect. She i:1 still at Cadiz.
SPRAGUE.

llr.

PEnR\'.
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(Tr,inslatic,n of telcirmm No. 20.]

January 11, 18G2.
I rlo 11ot yPt know, offi1·ially, w]1PthPr t!H'V will allow thr 811111/rr to ti~<' th<'
c1nl'k. 'l'hc:1,• is a rumor that :<lw will (•ntt•r 'to-morrow. If thi~ hnpp<'n~. I bt•lif'\·e it "ill only he• to undt•rtakc tlw n•1111ratiom< whi<'l1 are indbpcn,ahle for the
S(•(•urity of tl11• (·rcw.
R S. EGGL1':S'l'O~, Consul.
II. P., Cluirgt! d'Ajj<rim~ ef tl11• l:,1it('(l 8tatr·s.
C.\017.,

0

[Translation of telegram No. 21.)
C.\l>17.,

Ja,111ar!J

11,

l'-G2.

I ham firet protP~tP<l lll'forn tl1P military ,:ov1•rnor, who told mr. that the civil
gowmor i>< t·harg<'<l with thi,- nffoir.
I11,n·1• jnst n·1·civPcl a communi!'ntion from thl' ch·il ~on•rnor, in width lw ><nyt<
that th(•n• i,- 110 moli\"<' in Iii" nets n·latin· to the· 811111ta upon wliicl1 l can fouucl
my protr~t, nrnl tlu·n•fore ht• tloe:1 not take it into l'on,-ielt•ratinn.

II. P., Cl,nrt;e t!'.JJJ,rircw ef tlie l:,1ifl'rl Stat1·s.

E. ~- E<:GLE:--TOX,
U11itul Statu Coniwl.

[Trnntilation of tclegnim Xo. 22]

1L\IIRII>, J,11111ary 11. 1SG2.
If th<·rc ;,. no rrpairing of tlll' 111-h-atet·r th1•!'1' i~ 110 occn~iou for the protci;t, but

if >'h<1

i,;

to l1e n·pnired, 1·11kr 11~ai11 your protc,t, witl1 linnm•,.,;.

As a pri,·nte..1-. that n•~~<·l cannot lw repair<'<!. _A,. a mt•n·:mtile Ye,~rl, without mm,, tla•n· h, 110 que·,-tion. ~he must br a~id1• h1•r cluu-.11·trr nf pri\'at1•1•1·

lu•fon· :-<111' (·nn h1• rqiairecl, nutl if ,lu· i, n·pnin•«I >'111• can nPV<·r, Hl'tonling to lnw,
l1·11vc the :--pani,h port n;rnin, armed and l'<p1ipp1•d n,; a privatp(•r.
ll111na11ity <'X:IC!H no n10rc th:m th1· a:;y!t1111 of the pmt for tlH· cn·w. It doc.-<
not n,;k that. tlH,Y ~houltl he again titted out a,. cor,:iir.,.

Co:-srL r!f tl,e C,zitcrl :•,tatcs, Cadiz.

IH>RA'l'IO J. PERRY.

Jlr. Pcrr!J to Jlr. Calda,111 Colian/rs.
(Tmn.,lation.)
LEG,\TIO;\' OF '1'111, U\JTEO :--·r.\TES,

11J,ulrid, .Ta1111a1:11 -1, 1~62.

S1 n: I l1ave le:mw<l that the :U'Tll<'Cl i>trmucr wlii1·h has ca8t auchor in tl11• po1t

of Cadiz i:; th1· prirntn·r ,'11111ter, \\ hich cn1111•s from tlt1· cn:1~t nl' Brazil, arnl that
,;he ha>' del'troyed thn·e n·,;,-(•],. 011 her way, nncl bring-,; 011 l1n11rd forty-two pri,;ouer~. p£•:u:e•ablc p(•oph· who were navigating witl,out ann::i, undl•r the Hag of the
Unit"d :-itatt-:;.
A1·cor1li11~ to tilt' ro~·nl d1•rr1•t' of June 17 ln:-t pn~t, no privatr(•r cnn r(•ccive
a:-:-istam·c in th1• :--pn11i:-h port:<, 11<11· pn•~f•rvc prize nor pri,-0111·ro within the :-ipnni~h juri,«lict inn.
" 'hc·n the X11:-hvil1<1 (•11tc11•cl ~nuthmnpton i11 like rin·1m1~tmH'Pl' th<' Englil"h
anthoriti<'i; nl,li;.:-<'«l h<'r tu fd, at lilwrty lwr pri,-om•r~, and l am not yet nwnrc
l1ow grave may h1• tl11! n•c•l:nnation~ of 111:r ~own11m•11t addn·s,-1·1l to that of England on account of what ha,- tak<'n plan• with n·~m·d to that n·,,el.
The forty-two pri:;oncrs brought within the 1:-paui,h juril"!lictio11 at Cadiz nre
0
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good citizens of tl1e UHitcll State~, c1etain<'c1 agniust tl1<'ir will, in violation of the
laws of the United States and of those of S1min, in whoi-e jurisdiction they now
are.
I claim, therefore, the protection of the authorities of Cadiz fur tlu•;;c citizens
of the Uuitcd States, aud that they be placed as soon llJS pos"ihlc at the dispo:-al
of the cou"ul of their nation at that port, not com,<;>11ting that it he permitted to
anybody to carry nway out of the Spanish jnri,-<liction tlw~e 1,er.~011s without
crun<;>, aml ,dw claim the protection of her :;\f.\jc~ty the Queen of Spain, unless it
i<hall he by exprcl':< onlrr of thl' goYemmcnt of lwr :\[i\ic~ty.
This occasion ,1Jfords me the pkm•m·e of repcatiug to yom excclleney the
assunmce of my mo~t dislingui~hed comiidcration.

IIOlL\.TIO J. PERRY.

llir. Perry to 1lir. Calderon Col1antes.
[Translation.]
LEG.ATIOX OF TIIE LXl'l'P.D STATES,

11Iadrid, January -1, lSG.2.
Srn : I hC'g your excellency to be plcMecl to order that the C'ncln~ecl communication be placccl as ~oon as poR"ible in the hand,; of his exccllcucy the judge
protector of ~trang<'r:i iu this kingdom.
I have the honor to renew to your excellency the assmance of my most di~tinguishecl conHideration.
The }l!x1STER OF

STATE

ef lier

IIORA'l'IO J. PERRY.

Catlwlic 11Iajesty.

Paper cited.

EXCELi.ENCY: I ha,c the honor to ii1form your excrllency that there m·c at
this moment on boarcl the steam YCsscl Sumter, anchored in the hay of Cat1iz,
fort.y-two citizrn~ of the United States, according to my information, detained
against tlwir will.
I ha,·c• placed, and do place, them under the protretion of her l\rajesty the
Queen of ~pain, in who~e territories they actually arc.
'l'he:,e at'<• not propln of war; neither have they taken, as I ~nppo:<c, any part
in the civil contc-~t which unfortunately cxi~ts in that r!'puhlic, hut they arc
honest and pcaccal,le citizrn>', far from their country ancl its qncMions, who fiud
themsclve~ Lnrrecl from the JH'otcction of their consul in a Spnui~h port.
I thercfnrr pray your exc<'llency to make the jnrisdiction of the port of Cadiz
to be 1·cspected, and to make to cease nil illcg,11 violence townnls these citizens
of the United States, placing them at the disposal of the consul of their nation
at that port.
And whilst this prncecding follows it.; cour:<c, I pray yom· cxc<'llency provil'lioually to instrud, with tl1e promptitude the case rcqttire:1, the :rntltoritirs of
Cacliz not to permit anybody to withdr,iw by force out of that jurbtliction tlwsc
l)er;,ons, who~c will to remain is manifi:st, aml who are, in fact, already within
the powrr and under the 1irotcction of the goYcrmncut of hl·r Uatlwlic }Iaj<'My.
Trusting in the C'nrrgy and good will of your cxcPllency, I takr adrnntnge
of this occa~ion, with pleasure, to rcucw to his cxccllP11(-.y thl' Duke of 'l'ctunn
the mo~t expre~i<ivc as,mnmce of my clisti.uguishecl consideration.
God guard yom· excellency many years.

IIORA'l'IO J. PERRY,
Clwrge d' Ajfhires ef the Unifrrl States.

Ilis Excellency the PRESIDEN·r OF THE CouNt:IL OF :\IINJSTERS,

J.llinister

ef lYar, Judge Protector ef Strangers.
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,.lfr. Pcrr.lJ to l1i.~ e.ccellc11cy tlte Niitistf'I'

ef State ef lter

Catli11lic 11/ajesty.

[Tran,latinn ]

Uxrnm :-\T.\TJ•:s,
~l/rulrid, .fa111wry G, lSG:!.
l::-IR: [n eo11,Nptc11ce of what your cxt·cllem·y :-aid to Ill<' in our infrrvic·w of
y<·~tcrday, to the <•m.-ct that the privatrcr ve:-~PI :-imnt!.'r Juul arrin·1l nt the port
of Cadiz, witl, 1la111n:;c~ which ~he wi,-Jwil to n•pair, l ong-ht to r1•111ind your cxct•ll<·nc,r that, acconling t<i the royal tfocr,,c ot' ,TunC' 17 la.-t pa~t. no privateer
Y<'SFcl c;111 U<' fitted out, provi~inucc1, or <'<1uippPrl iu the Spnui:-h port", whatever
mur be the Aa~ whh:h ~Ill' dh-pla~·s.
'l'o rPpair tl11• dalllng<'>l nf tlw Smnter in the 11hip yard~ of Cadiz, (putting her
a::nin in a eomlitiou to n·t•om11w11cc· h!'l· erni,-ing- on the ,was in ~Pnrch of 111·izr,)
would lw a violation, in tnm11, of thi~ law, nrnl a dirt·ct ai,l ftu-ni,hcil to n·bcl
eitizl'n>< ag-ain:-t tl11· :;ov<·rnment of tlll' UuitPd Stntc,.,
Acconling to arti1·le 3 of :,;nitl royal cl,·crcc this privah·C'r, who romes with
11:md,. lJlllody from the 1kstruction of mrrdiant YC:-11:ll'hl 8aili11g u11dPr the flag of'
tllf' linit,·,l ;-,ratb, 1111d bri11ginl,! captiYr~ aml prize 011 bond, 011.:.:ht not to have
entl'rrd, and 1·,mnol remain in the port of ( 'adii rnor«• thnn tw1•11ty-fo11r honr:i;
bnt if, from strc:<s of weather, she tannot _:,:() out to :-1e.1, i,;]1c will 1.,, watt'hed by
tlw autlwritiP~, anil mny not s,·11 her prizP, 11or tan f'lw rcerh·r ~upplii•, for more
than tlll' m,11111·11!, a1·t·or<li11,; to tlw time ~hl' r1•11min::1 in 1>11rt, but in no way for
t111' voyag1· or trui~•· whil'l1 ~he ink111b to makl'.
Hut if. on :n·co1111t of clmnag<':-1 l"Ustaiil<'<l liy the Y('f'Scl it:sell', the priYntcrr
C'a1111ot keep thP ,;1•a~, ncn•rtlwl1•,,i till' Spanish port,i cannot :-en,· h,·r for llll)'·
thing morP thnn a !'lfuge to 1<avc brr crew from the i-hipwrl'ck which threah•ns
them, lint in no me.111~ to fit out tlwir :-l1ip :mew, putting her in II c,mdition to
n•11ew h<·r lw11tilitii•11 against the United :-,iate:<, once tho dement~ or nny other
cause han' di:!ahlP,I hc-r.
By the lc-gitimntP operation of nrticle fir~t of the royal clccrt·••· if hy chance
tlw crew of a privatcc•r 1m~c>11worthy 1-1ho11ld not el«•ct to take lwr out to HC'a
ngnin in pn·t·i~Pl,r tlw ~ame c1111cliti11n a" when 8he <·11terc·<l port. in rl'~pect to
1•wrythi11g wliieh i~ 11ml1•r:-too1l by the c·xprcH:<ions of to fit ont und equip a
YC~:-rl, that n•~•<'I woul,\ hav,• to he ~old or rot in port, bnt the l'!'ell' would c·njoy the n,;;vlnm whit·h tlwy h,ul reachl'cl mulcr tlw l::\pnnish ting.
,\'hil,t l malrn tlll'sc ol,~crrntinns upon the ~iµ:11ifieatio11 of tlll' royal <lccrcc,
,rhich ha" bt•t·n act·PptNl by my gon-rnnwnt a" practically ~uti~l:lt'tory, your t•xt'l'llc•nl'y will not fail to J1Prcein• that I rc·frain from <li,.cui<~iu~ thi,. qnc~tion in
it'3 gpm•r.il l11•11ring~ and ncc-nnling to the right of tlu• l i nitcd :-,111t,·, in tlwir rclation!-1 with a fric•111lly power, for 1 have the l.\ali,;faetion to i<ay, with 1,inf;l'rity,
thnt I do not mi:-trtl:'t th«· ncti1111 whil'h her Mnje,-ty';, gon·r111111•11t propo~e" to
t:1 kl' in thi~ mattc·r, hut t·11nficl1• Pntin•ly in the 1•11lighte1wcl j11dg111n1t nml good
will which it i~ ph::ising- t•i recognize in the actual c11tm~<"llon< of lu•r Catholic
~liijc,;ty.
111 thi~ H'IIH' I tukc mh·:mt:ige of the <lt'l'asion to 1·r-11cw, &e., &c.
LEGATJOX 011 Tm:

His Excrlli·11cy the )ltx1STER 01'

STA'l't;

llOIL\'1'10 ,J. l'EHRY.
rif Iler Cf/tliolic 1llujnty.
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Jllr. Perty to his excellency tlie :Minister qf State qf lier C«tliolic 1llajesty.
[Translation )
LEGATION OJ,' 'l'HE U.\JTEU STATES,

Jauuary 8, 1862.
S1 R: I have the honor to transmit to your excellency the enclosed copief! of a
telegraphic correspondence lJetween the un<lersigned and tlie consul of thr l:"nited
States in Cadiz, not doubting that the govemmcnt of her Catholic )fojt•»ty will
fiml thrf!e instructions in all rt's11ect conformed to the legal right rstabli~hrrl by
the royal decree of the 17th of June, and that the anthoritic~ of Cndiz will proceed i11 acc-0rdance with the provii'irms of the ,iarue royal dccrrr.
Y cstrnlay I had the honor to address your e:xcdlc11cy 011 this smne ,-;nhject,
not doubting the conduct which the enlightened council of her Catlwlic )Iaje:<ty
propo:;es to follow, for I undt'rstand that no interest mons thrm to depart either
from the resolution faken in the royal decree reforred to or from that courtesy
and good understanding with which they are wont to manifest tlwir <li~position
towards the government of the United States, but merely to pn·nnt :my mistakeu interprrtation of their duty by the local authorities of Cadiz in n·ganl to
tlw ptfrateet· vessel Sumter, thus avoiding the reclamations, ruore or less gra;-e,
which might arise from any mirnnclerstauding ou their part.
Aml it is in this sem,e only that I now rc(lucst your excellency to comnmnicate to them such instmctions as may Reem Lest to the government of her .:\litjesty.
I take pleasure on this occasion to renew, &e., &c.

IIORA'l'IO J. l.)ERRL

Telegrams enclosecl in tlie foregoing note.
rrransh.tion.)

Prisoners in my power; Sumtrr in the bay.
the captain-gcnernl.
HORATIO

CADIZ,

Januar!J 9, 1862.

Ifas rec1uestetl the dry dock of

J. l~ERR\',

E. S. EGGLESTO:N.

Charge cl'Ajjctires qf tlie United States.
[Translation.)

l\lADIUD, January 9, 1862.
Protest solemnly before the captain-general against all kind of repairs to the
privateer Sumter as contrary to the s1ih-it and letter of the royal clecree of June
17 and offensive to the govemmcnt of the U nitcd State~. 'l'ue Yessel mn~t
leave in the same state in which she entered, or else she must abandon her outfit
as a privateer.

::11Ir.

EaGLESTOX,

HORATIO J. PERRY.
Consul qf tlte United States, Cadiz
lllr. Smitlt to 11Ir. Perry.
Ux1TED STATES Cox;;i:LATE,

Cadiz, January 4, 1S62.
SIR: I telegraphed you twice this morning, the substance of which I need
not repeat, a~ I have your reply.

5G
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Tmmcdintcly on learning tl,at nu armed ves~cl unclcr the rehcl flag hacl anchorecl

in this JlOrt, ] mlrhe~~Pd the following coummnieation to the military govcmor;

"Au arnH'cl ve~~d, u11clcr the rdid flag of the 1,outhern State~, has tl1is mo11wnt anind at thiH 11ort. I expect th;t your exc<'llency, in ac-corclancc with
the friendly r<'latiou~ c-xisting LP! ween the l'nitl•tl States ancl Spain, :md in confonnity with the royal clccrce of hrr i\Iajr~ty';, government, will not permit said
vc~~<·l to rec,·il'l' airl or a,sistance of auy kind, antl will compel her to leave this
11•Jrt within the timr ,;pecificcl iii said decree," &c., &c., &c.
1n rq,ly, the govemor info11uecl me that be had telegraphed to :Madrid for instructions.
I Lave tliis owning reccivccl a note from the governor, with a trauRcript of a
telP;_;mm rrc<'ive<l hy him from tho mini~tcr ot' war, by wliich it nppear.~ that the
ch·il governor j,, to rec<'h-o instructions from the minister of the interior, the rct<ult of the dclibcr/ltious of a couucil of ministerfl to be held this evening.
'l'Le vessel is !1t prrseut in quarantine; sh<' has forty-four prisouerf\ on board.
I ,:;ha11 take c-harge of them, if she is admitted, ancl send them to the United
Sratcfl by first 011portunity.
The~e men, I undewtancl, arc the crew of three vessels c1etitroyecl hy her on
tl1e voyage from ~[artinic1uo to thif\ port. She is short of coal, and wants to be
clocked, if 1ic1111i~siou can Le obtained, which I shall clo all in my power to prevPnt.
I was told hy a 11cr~o11 that was alongt<idc of the Sumter tliat the captain iuquir<'d of Lim whether 2.lr. Ross, tho southern commi,ssioncr, had arrived at

:;u:Hlrid.

At the same time I tdegra11lml you this rooming I sent a cle;:1patch to i\Ir.
_\.tlam~, at London, ~o the news is well on the way home.
I ~hall ke<'p you advised from day to tlay.
I am, ycry respectfully, yoln' oLcdicnt servant,
JOUN SO:\IERS S::\HTII,
United States Consul.

J . PERRY, E:,q.,
United States Clwrge cl' Affaires, 1lladrid.

Hon.\TIO

1llr. Smitlt to J.llr. Perry.
UNITED S1'ATES CONSULA'l'R,

Cadiz, January 5, 1862.

~IR: I rccciwd your telrgrarn, and immediately callPCl upou th<' military ancl
ch·il ).;'OVPrnor~ and read to th<'m your ckRpakh, which I afterwards comrnunil'att•1l to them in writing. 'l'hey have not yet reccivecl the final orders from
)fochid.
I think, from nil that I can l<'nm, that the Sumter will unquestionably be
oLli~Nl to leaw thi,; port on sauitary grouuds; the only qu1•stion i~, whether
th,, pr boners will Lr p<'rmittcd to land here in <Juamntiue, or not. Should tlie
government accede to their lm1<ling, they will have to Le placed nuder quarantine for at l<'aRt fomtecu days in some hulk.
'l'h<' Sumtrr i:< strictly watched by the authorities, and will only be allowecl to
mov<' as the government at ::\Iaclrid may determine.
1 wns informed by the civil governor to-day, during an interview I had with
him, that lie was exp<'cting further instructions from )faclricl, the substance of
which Lo promi~ecl to communicate to me, extra-officially. Should I learn any-
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thing further previous to the sending of this despatcl1, I will add it in a po:<t•
script.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedi<'nt servant,

JOIIN smIERS S)II'rII,

J.

Esrr.,
United &cttes Cltarge d'Ajfaircs, 1lfadricl.

IloRATIO

Unite<l States Consul.

PERRY,

1lir. Smitli to lllr. Perry.
UNITED STNrEs Coxst'LATE,

Cadiz, January 6, 1862.
Sm: I tclcgraplml you this morning that the authorities of this place, accord•
ing to their insh·uctions, have dccidccl to admit the Sumter to-morrow, she having
fulfilled three days r<'quircd for quarautinC', the pri><oncrs to be handed over to
this consulate. They consist of the crews of the ship Vigilant, bark R. w·. }I.
Dodge, and schooner .Arcade, at least as far as I can ]C"arn.
l\lr. Eggleston having received permission to act, will take charge of this consulate to-morrow.
I am, very respectfully,
IloRA'l'JO

J. PERRY, Esq.,

JO~ SO:c\IERS S.:\II'l'II.

United States Clutrge d'Ajfaires, llfadrid.

1l!fr. Little to llfr. Perry.
UNITED S·rATES CONSULATE,

Barcelona, January 5, 1862.

Sm: Your tel<'grnm of last evening reached mo at 7 o'clock this morning, and
I rc1ilicd to Y°'l hy telegraph, ackuowledgiug tl1e receipt of thr same.
I W\'llt immrcliat<'ly to the port, and was fortunate enough to prevent tlie
American schooner General Knox from leaving, as I had cleared her yci;terclay

moruing for Cadiz; she was just upon the point of getting up her anchor.
·wm you please inform mo the exact ground which the Spani.'<h goYernmcnt
has taken in rrgard to allowing private<'rs to enter within her ports 1
I ha,o called upon tho captain-general, the commauclanto do marine, aml the
captain of the port, to be informed if the privateer Sumter would be allowed to
enter the port of Barcelona for coal or provisions. '!'hey do not ~cem to be able
to inform me what cour:'c th<'y would pursue, but they a;;suro mo that all possible a;:~i~tance shall be afforded me on such an occa!lion.
I haYc communicated your despatch to my consular agent at Tarragoua, and
instruttccl him to use the greatest care to prevent the Sumter from entering at
that port.
Everything iu 111y power shall be done to assure the safety of shippiug, ancl I
shall communicate frcdy with you upon this and other subjects.
Your obedient servant,
JOUN ALBRO LITTLE, Consul.
IloRA'l'JO J. PERRY, Esq.,
Clwrge d'Ajfaires, United States Legation, lJtladrid.
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11Ir. Sprague

lo

,llr. Perry.

Co:-;st'LATR OF

Trrn t·'\ITEO ~T\Tr;s,

Gibraltar, ,laittUtrf/ ;i, 18G2.
D,un Rrn : A tPkgrmn !111~ this cn•ning hccn ret·(•ind ln a c·nmlllcrcial

hous1' lu.>rt• from C:uliz; of this morning's dak, nt 9.40, 11~ follow~:
"C'ruza por c::tas ngna~ un n1por Amrrit.1110 llel 8l11'.''
I in <·nns1•qn<'n<·<· have tclP~rnph<'d yon n:1 below, al,.o to our legntion at. Paris
and London, and ltan• 11ddrP~~Pd our comm),. nt )[nlaga, Jlarcrlnna. mu! 'I'angicr,
i=:o thnt th<'y may i11fo11u our shiprna~ters ;mcl other;:; ro11c1·rnnl in thl' American
tn11lr mu! 11:ffigntion U>' to wl1nt j,. goin:i: on.
'J'lw nppem~m<·c• of two fi·<lc•rnl gunbonti< in thc;.c wnt<·r~ wonhl he very dcsirnMP for the 1>rnfp1•tion of .\11wrican prOpl'rty.
Your~, truly,
IIORATIO ,J. Sl'lL\UL'E.

J. l 1 HIIR\", E~q.,
Charge d'.. ljjciires ,!f tl1e T:11ited Stafrs, 11Iadrid.

11011 \'1'10

(By telcgmph.)

It i;. P.tntc<l that a st1'aml'r from the i;outli

j,.

cmbing in the wat<•ra of l'lldiz.

Sl'H..\C:uE.

)Ir. l'muw, Am1•rican Ll'gatio11, J[arlritl.

Jlr. 811card to Jir. Perry.
No. G.j

DEr.1 RT.\m\"T oF 8'!'.\Tll,

TVaslii11gto11, Fi·bruary 4, 1S62.

Srn: Yonr <l1•~patch of January S (Xo. 21} ha,- been n·l'<·iwcl.
Yon will expn•"~ to i\Ir. Calilnon Coll1111tc•" the ~lllisfoctiou with which the
Prr~i1lc•11t lias lP:inw<l that the A mcrican cit izl'nR carried llK cl!'>'))Oil<•d mill plnnden•cl 1·:1ptiw,; into tlu· port of Cadiz by tht• iusurgent 1iirnte:; m·n• rl'~torcd to

the prol<'l'tinn of our flag.
I ,-n~p1·rnl ti1rth1•r i11,-tn1ctio11~ conccmiug the achui",-inn of the Sumter into
Cadiz until the final dt·ci~ion of the govc•rumrnt conc<·l'lli11;! her d1·1111111cl to Le
allowt•cl to r<'pair ~hall be known. ]lfrantime I tru~t i\lr. l'ald,·rnn t'ollantcil
will 11ot think it um·(·a~01rnhle nn my part wlH•n I a~k th<' ~paui,h ;..:on•runwnt
to t·ou:<i<ler whl'tlH'r the tol<'rntiou i;-hown to the insur,!!'llts a,- a hl'llig,·n•nt ha~
not nlre1uly bN·n proved a:- injnrinu,; to tlrn general i111<•r1',t:- of cornuu·rrc ancl of
civilization as it wn~ mmct<•,-,-nry.
"\Vhy ~houlcl \\'(\ hr oliliµ:(•d to 1,cnd Bhip~-of~wnr to protect our <'nnuncrcc in
Europmn wntc·r~ a.;aiu:-;t h1:'t1rg<•nt8 who liavc neither 1•o"~('""ion of nor control
OV!'r a Finµ-lc ontl<'I frl)m our own coa;.t ?
,voulil l'.>pnin think hcr:'clf .in~tly trcall'<l if we ~l1<mld harbor h11ccaneert1
cscapc·<l from Jlunma or l>ortu Hieo !
'l'hii4 toleration of pimtes, ~11tli(•irntly umC'll~onable w hc•n extcnd1•cl hy other
powrr~, ~<'c-ms of nil other>' 1110"1 unnahmil on the 1mrt of' Spain. "\Vho~e com\Yhy clo<•:< it "nn:-r this outrage/ H,·cau='<' t hr. ,\mcrican people n:·fn~c,l their .;:metinn to tl11• attempts of
tL0~1• who now m·c- th<· inH1rg<•111~ to clin-"t Spain of h1•1· i~lancl culoniP~ in the
Cnribhrnn sea. lf thi~ iJ.1sm·rcction could 11revail ancl become an independent

mrrC!l i<nff(•r;; lmt 1k1t of the Auwrican pmple?
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maritime powrr, how long woulcl thoRC i~lnnch, so clear to Rpain, he saf<' against
the rcnew11l of the mpacity "-hich we Jrn.yc rebuked at thP co"t of attempted
revolution I "Why "hall not Spain, emulous of a new nnd licueliccnt and gloriou~ career, s<'izr the 1ire-cminencc of being the first of' tlw maritirnt• power~ to
retrace the haRty i;tep of Inst June, and close her port:< against thosP wl10 arc
exasperated agai1rnt their own goYcrmncnt bPC.'lUKC it will not k-ud it~clf to thC'ir
own evil aggrell:<ivc• dclligns against Spain and their war against human nature?
I am, ~ir, your obedient 11crvant,
HORATIO

J.

PERRY,

EEq., ~-, 4-c.,

WILLL.L\l IL SEWARD.

4-c., .1.1Iadrid.

lllr. Perry to lllr. Seward.
No. 23]

LEGATION OF THg

U,,,.r,:o S·rNrm,,

.1.llarlrid, JaJ111ory 18, 1862.

Sm: I have tit<' honor to enclose the note of Mr. CaldPron Collant<'" in reply
to mine of 4th, 6th, ancl 8th instant, on the subject of' the privatcC'r ~teamer
Sumter.
'l'his vessel left Cadiz last evening, h:wing been peremptorily on1Pre(1 out of
the port by the military authoriticf' of the plae.
She was in dock only two days, ancl the nC'we.papen, say the repairs made
upon her cost in thPmselves only sPven clollars, being simply to stop a leak near
the shaft of the snew. I have reason to believe that the firm stund made by
this legation against p<'rrnitting any the least repairs to this wssel whilst she
prcscrveR her charactC'r of an armed privateer have been eff<•ctivc to preYent the
work which the cor~aiJ: came into Cacliz to get done, tlwugh I r<'grct it was not
sufficient to send him out precisely as he came, or stop his piratical career at
once.
I l1avc time only l1y this mail to cncloi-C a copy of my note of to-day to l\Ir.
Calcl<'rou, in thP original Spauish, hut will send a trans.lntion to-morrow in ho11es
it will reacl1 Liwr11ool in time for the mail steamer which bt•ar,; tl1is.
1 enclose also copiell of <'igl1t tch•grami, which lrnYe passl'd sinct• my la8t
despatch on tlib fnhjcct, (No. 21,) and have the honor to remain,
Sir, your obedient servant,

HORATIO J. l>ERRY.

Ilon. 1Y1LLIA~t IL Sr.WARD,
Secretary of State, TVasltington.

Translation of telegrams-.No. l to .No. 8, inclusive.
fl'clegram No. 1.J
SAN RoQUE,

Until now Sumter only privateer in these waters.
l\Ir. PERRY, ~lladrid, January 12, 1862.

(near Gibraltar.)

SPRAGUE.

[Tclegra.m No. 2.]
CADIZ, January 13, 1862.
Six of tlte crew of the Sumter, citizens of the United State~, a~k lllY pl"Otection, alleging that they are detained against their will.
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E. S. EGGLESTO:N·.
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PORTS.

[Tclcgrnm Xo. 3.)

:M.uiRm, ,Januflry 13, 1SG2.
Grnnt yom prntN·tinn to c•,•cry l'itizcn of tlw Unitrd Rratc,~, providrd he takc·s
an onth of fitll'lity to the Con:-titutinn and the gon•rn1111•nt.
C<nHrL

ef tl,c

IlUIL\'l'IO ,J. PERRY.

Urdtcrl States, Cadiz.
[Tdcgrnm Xo. 4.]

C,rnt:r., January 1.5, 1SG2.
'.l'lu• :-lumf<·r 1•11tPrri1 into dock on )Ionclny mornin~. I protl'i<t<-cl, agreenl.Jly
to iu,truction~. To-<lay i<hl· comr, out of c1oc·k after lll'in~ rrpain·cl.
E. S. EGGLE~TOX, Cunsul.
Cn.\RUE u'.\FF.\lnms eftlte U,iitc,l States.
(Telegram Xo. 5-in English.)

Smnl\•r in <lock at Cncliz, badly injured.

)L\Dnm, January 15, 1SG2.
Srucl us a wnr i;tcanwr.

IIOHATIO J. J>ERRY.

Iii~ Excclll'llcy the )[1.\1,,cTER ef the L,1ilfil States, J.,o,u/011.
fft.h•grnm No. 6.)

)lAURlll, January 18, 1SG2.
"'hPrc b till' 8umtc·r? Tell me hy tdrgraph what cour:-e slw take><. Scud
me a written lll'l'Otmt of all th ey have clone to her.
HORATIO J. PERRY.
Co.\,rL ef tl,e U11itcd States, Cadiz.

[Tdcgmm No. i.]
CADI¼,

January 18, 18G2.

'flH· Sumter f'ailed nt five o'clock yc,-tc-rday aftc•ruom1. I nm preparing n

copy of my eorn•,-;po11<1Pm·c- with the nuthoritiP,, and of 1111 my pro1·1·, ·ding,,.

'l'hc

CHAROE

u'AFt-',\11t~:s efthc United States.

B. ti. EU<lLI~::;'l'OX.

[Tclt-grnm No. 8.]

'What cour~1· did the Sumter takc1
iu11,ortant.

Co:-.~rL

ef tl1e

,Ja1111ary 17, [ 19,J 1SG2.
\\Thnt supply of' c-oal l111H she? 'l'his i~

United Stales, Cacliz.

HOJL\TIO J. PERRY.

illr. S. C. Colla11tes to Jllr. Perry.
[ lnm8lation.)
P.\LAC'E,

Jmwary 13, 1SG2.

Srn: I h:n-r. hml th<> honor to bring to thl' knowlcdg-1• of her Cntholic )faje;;ty
the QtH'en the 1wll's which you hnvc thought proper to nddrcti~ 111c of the 4th,
6th, mul Sth imtunt.
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In thr first you clairnecl tl1e protection of the authm·iticF- of Cadiz for the
citizens of the l:Jnitcd Btatcs eonilemncd 011 bonrcl the P.teamrr Hnmtcr, armed a:1
a privatc!'r, mul coming from the south, aucl which euterrd that pnrt in t1ifltrr8s.
You a:-1kccl :it the ~nme time that her 1\fajcsty the QnePn ~hould rect'iYc tl1c
said prboncrs under lH'r protection, and that they coulcl not he taken from
Rpani~h jmisclictiou unless by an express order of tile gow•rnment.
Iii all tlw~c particulars the wiRhes you express h1tvc bcrn t<nli,&ca, ~iuce, acc01·ding to official communications from the civil governor of Uadiz, p,l~~ecl to
the mini~tC'rial by that of the interior, the prif'OtlCl'd arc alreaily at the tlii:;positiou of the consul of the 'United Ktatcs in that port.
'l'hti government of tho Queen could not with indiffc•r<'ncc r<('e pri:;om·ra of a
friendly com1try rC'mainin~ on Loard of a privateer, aml from that monic-ut they
hastrnccl to gi,·c them all the protection which tl1cy ltu.l a right Lo tll'mancl,
placing them unclf'r tho conh·ol of the cou~ul of their m1tion.
'l'hus I hael thP l1011or tti explain to y<>u by ugrcemcnt of the govPrnmcnt of
her l\Lge8ty, uucl you having made llO oh~ervationil, and mnch lc•~i, n•dmnationd
against the aiel which ncCl'ilsity might c1cnrn.11d Rhonld br giwn to tlH· Km11ter
according to the terms of' the royal ckcree of June 17, th iii allhir ~f•C'mctl to have
ended 1\atisfoctorily, and alilo according to the de,1ire~ 11.utl l'entinwnt:i Ly which
Loth govermuentR arc animatecl.
Notwitl1~tnrnli.n~, 011 tho Gth .Tanuru·y, at a very late l1onr of the evcnin~, you
thought propPr to addre~s me :mother comumnication, in wl1iclt, affi.nniu~ that,
according to the roy:il decree of' June 17, uo privateer eoulcl be arnwil, receive
1,upplie~, uor l1P t·c1nippecl in Spanish pOl't:<, whateYer might be tl1e Ila;::: which
i,lte hoi~h;, you hold tltut the rcparntion of damages in tl1c l'ltip ynnl8 of Cadiz,
putting her ap;nin iu a Rtatc to cruise the l'CllS in scnrcl1 of pl'izc•is, wonlel be a
marked viohttion ot' the ~aid royal decree anc1 a direct aicl lent to rebel citizl'nf\ of
the U uitPrl State~.
You cite in i<upport of tl1ifl opinion the 3cl article of the l'OJ':tl dPe·rr·e, nnil
maintain that the• 8umkJ·, carrying prize and ca11tives on Lo:ml, ,..Jtould not haYc
e11terC'tl and cannot remain in tl1e port of Uacliz more tbuu :2J l1our>1.
According to your opinion. if tho vessel, on account of <l111n11gr~. j,. not 11hfo tu
go out to ~C'a, sl1c will Le watchccl by the authorities, and c:urnot l'C't't'ivc snp11lies
(of provisions) fin· more than the moment, but in no cn~c for the voyage 01· the
crui~c she intern1s to make.
You eontiuur to ob~crvc in your note that the Spani:<11 port" cmmot "erve a.
llrivatccr for more thnn mi a :<lwltcr to thC' crew, and m no c11se to nrm her nml
put her in comlitio11 to continue her ho:<tilitics.
Bringing the e011~er111cnce1> of thi.~ reasoning to their exh·Pme limit, you bring
forward the 011inion that nc:cording to article 1 of the royal clc,eree, if thr crew of
It clamngcd 1irivatrPr shonlll not think proper to take hf'l' nut to sea n~ain exactly
in the same ~tatc in which :<he was wl1cn she e11tcrt'cl tlw port, ~ltc woulcl he
ohligccl to be F-ol<l or f'l~e rot in the same, the crew profiting hy thP .t$yl111u which
they hacl found nuder the K11anisl1 flag.
You con:1idcr that tlte~e opiuious arc' so exact, and in acconlancr with the decree of ,June 17, acceptccl with so much satitifactiou by yonr govrrrnnrnt, that
yon ab~tuin from dii<cu:<i<ing the question in.oits gencml LP:tri111-,'>', eonfidt•nt that
the action of the govcrnmPut of' Lcr .l\fajc~t,y, in whose gnocl will you rccugnizc,
will be guided alw:1y11 by the principles which it has expre~~e1I.
In the la~t note of the 8th Jam1m·y, trnni-mitting me a copy of thr rle~patch
of tl1c con!'ul of the Unitccl 8tates at Uacliz of the 9th in,;t:rnt, in which he• i11forms
you that the prii-ou<•rs of the Sumter arc in his power, and of a clr:_y dui·k having bern asketl for of' the captain-general of' tl1e <lcpnrtmr·ul, and ht•:'hlP~, of the
instructions conmmnicated Ly yomself to saicl consul to protc-1<t n~niust 1111 n•pm·:ition of the vc~~C'l as coutrary to the spirit aucl text of the n>,YHl decree• of ,Jnnc 17
aml offensivo to the govenuucnt of the United States, you a~k that nrden; he giYeu
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to thr. authoritit•,; at < a•liz to avoid auy error wl1ich might girn place to reclalllatiouB 11111rc or )ps" i<l'riour:.
I ~houl,1 hav,• l't'Jlli,·,1 with 1111 punctuality to your not<':<, tll<' cont<'nt>< of wlii<:h
I l1ave' ju~t l11uk1·1l nve·r, if in thl' t·onfrn·ncc:- which l haYP hml with yon I h:ul
not had tlll' opportunity of m,mif\,,.tin~ thl' opinion..i of tlw ::ronrnmcut of the
Qtlf'Cll on tLe true ~ig-uificntiou of tlw royal df'cr1•11 of tlu• 17th ,1tllll', and it-<
opinion r11~111•ctin;; the• ahovf' 11nc.~tion "lwn tlw ntfair pro1hM·cl liy the arrin1.l of
the Sumter iu di•trc~q iu the• port of C:1cliz with pri~oner:< ut' the l'nitcd Stah•H
see·nwtl -••tll•·•l in a "nti~fnrtory nunmt•r.
~incP hy !ht• for,·::roing y,111.haw thn11~ht it your duty to giv<' to tlie cnnflul of
your nation in ( ':uliz nn onlt>r to J>rntc,-t n::rain~t all r1•p,1rntiou (If ,lmu:i~1·s of thf'
8u111ter, 1·1111:<i,l,·ring what i11 1l11e to the right~ nf tlll' t;nitc•d l':,tat~, I m11~t ali<o
gin· in writiu~ rny 1111~wer to your t•om1111micntion~, t,, a\'ni,I 1111 ud•un,l<'r:<tmuling, mul 1·11ntiD1tl' in th" ,-y~tr•m which nil :iccrnlitctl l't'pn·.,,Putath, s of htr )fo.
jl':<ly tlw I iul'l'n h:rn· :ulopl\•cl, of 11t:1ti11g in thi11 form the ide•atl m11I imp1'l'~l'iom1
of tlw gov,•mm,•nt npun all <pte:-tion:< :mcl the diflicnlti,·~ whid1 tlwy bring with
tlu·m, or whirh, l'-Xi~ti11;:; hclim•haml, clema111l a prompt tlil'cui<sion.
'l'lu• gn,·1•r111111•11t of the Queen dctcr111inecl i11 thf' rnynl cl,,crl'P of ,Tune 17
the line ot' co111lul't whi1·h it propo,.t•d to folio" in tl11• 1mforhmate 1•(mt1•1<t above
nmm·d i11 tll{' -CnitPil :-;1atel', the clil\poi<ition~ of which ,ren! rPt·cin·,l hy the cabilwt nt ,\·n,.hin)!ton with vi,ihle numife~tation:- of apprPciation and <'atit•foction,
in aceonl in 1'\'f'I')' ,1 II)' \\ ith the princip!P~ which J-ipuin proli•s~••s r,n point:- of
maritiuw ri;!ht, :iml to tlll' ~entiment,. whkh alw11y11 haw nni111at1•d IH'r n•garding
th1• Cnitetl ;-:.tat,.~, it 1·amwt birn plncl· to a conflict or ,liflicnlty of nny kind,
rc1dly :-1·rio11:<.
It "·c:111!1I. pc·1fo111:-, ,uHice to rni,.,• mi811111kr~ta1111ing or intnprctin~ eq uh·ocally
tlt1• artil'll'il nf tlw runll dc-l·r,•f', lint earh one of thcrn t·outain.~ tliepo:-ition:; :<o
pn·1·i:<l' 11111I i11d,,1,c•n1i1•11t among th1·msPlve~, that it ill Kttfii<-i<•nt. to hold to v iew
th11t which rel<'n to a J"trticnl11r 11uc:;tion, to rc.;-oln• it without t·on,.ttlting the
re~t.
The :mirle 1st. wlii1·l1 ynn citf' in yonr note of the Gth ill,;tm1t, i11 not npplicnblt• tn tlu· t•a:-t• 111' tl11· ;,;11111tC'r. That rdi.-rs to tlu· anninA', .,npplyin;;. a1Hl c11uipping, c,f II n·:<~Pl to g-11 h l'l'a for the: fir:<t time, with th1• int1·11tion ul acting a~ a
prirnteer, 1111d nil th,· "l'e·rati1111:< imlil·atc•d an• IJ_\' it 1•xprc,-~ly pr,,hibitc1l.
I t wonl,1 hr. i11 1·fl'l·1·r a vinlntion of the· prinl'iph• of 111•11trality, t<1 nuthoriic tl1e
anni11::r nf privat"l r,- i11 the port~ of n11y nation 11 hid1 hml d1•1·larc·d it :<elf llf't1h·al.
It wonhl l,p PIJlllllly a ri.,lati1111 to con:<ent that the eapt11in:< of 1111•r1·ha111 n·--~eb
grunt lt-tll·r:< of 11rnnp11• nr cn11trilmt1• to thP armament or f'<Jllipnil' of ve•,;:;p]s ot'
wnr or conmirl', hnt at thi:; 1,oint l<'nninat,· all tht• prohihitiou~ which th1• goYcm11l\'nt of thP <lnl'en thon;;ht lll'C<'""ary, in onlt·r that tlw :<11i1l :--p:mi,-h .-honl1l
remnin 1·orn11lt·tt-ly apart from th,. (•ivil cnntc:<t:1 whil'l1 atlli1·t the l 'nitecl :-;tntcK.
XPithrl' to arm, ~upply, or c11uip, nor ohtain ldll•r, of 11111r11ne, nor <:1111tribute
to the• ar1111mw11t 11111! 1•11nip11µ;1• of \'cs,;d,.-ot~11 ar or priYate·cr,-, arc al'!~ pnmittetl i11 the· port:' ut' :-:.pain, uor tu the pro111'il'tor" and l':IJllni11:< of 1111·rchunt
, ...t~:-1:--t-l~.

'1'l11~ thir,l arti1•Jp n•lh·,1 to m1otlll'r order of til'P<h, nn1l th<•r..tin•p 1·11ntai11" rc,.olution~ l'lltir..Jy i1uleJH'11tl1·nt ,,f tlw li',rcg-oin~. .A Ye,-st·l-ot~wur or private1·r can
cntt·r inlu a 11P11tral port volnntarily or by nec1•:<,,ity. lu the fir~t cn~e ouly to
remain t\\ ,·11ry-ti,11r ho11r, in the port, bol1lin:r prizl·.
I n tlH' ~r·1·01ul, thnr i:<, that nf m·t·1·~>'ity, the n·.,,d "honl,I ~" to ""•I th•· :<oonc"t
po:<,.ihll', ,1ml tla• ,mthorilit•,( will watch lwl' lo ohlii;t· hf'r to it, without permitting
lier to takl' in 111011• s11pplil's th,m arc uec1•-,-ary ji,r tlu 111ou11·11t, hut in no cas(•
of nrms 01· m1111itinnx.
Daim1.!!:•·~ to a n,-,-d (arriuadn forzo,-a) thcu jn~tifii,,. her ~lay in port all the
time ncc1•reary to put her in a :<tatc to return to :<ca, 1111d the royal decree only
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prohil,its that she take in ~upplies of arms, of munitionl', or objects of subsi,;tence morr th11n arc necCRH1u·y for the moment.
To condemn, a~ you claim it is clisposecl by the !nticle mcn1ionc•d, any vcl'<selof-war or privatrer to go to ~ea in the same state in which i<he wa~ whr.u she entered the 11ort, or that she rot, or that the captain sell her, would be to render all
tho clisposition~ by which ch'ilizecl nations govern themselves complrtcly m,eles~, mHl to ohligo uentrals to refuse to misfortune the shelter and tho protection
whicl1 humanity reclaim.
When :t vc~~ei hm; sutfcrec1 damages, which make navigation imposE<ihlc, to
oblige it to lC'ave tlrn shelter which it has founcl is to supprrs~ the right of ai<ylum; it i~ plat·ing before the neutrals the repugnant obligation of bringing inevitable P.hipwreck to tl1c yr~srls which have sought with them a l)rotcction which
can ncwi· he drnied to mitiforhlUe.
·
One does not notice, when this occurs, either tl1e flag which the ve~sel hqists
or the rau,e which its rrew ddcnlh<. Tt is a que,,tion pnrl'ly of humanity, and
no })eoplc can forget the sentiments which it inspires or the duties which it demands.
Fulfilling thesr, onc docs not infringe ueuh11lity, because equal aid, Nprnl protection, :mcl etpml consicleration is conceclecl to all vcssds, whrrcver they may
come from.
It i.s uot correct, for the same reason, that a vessel cntrrccl into a port from
clistrcl:!~ cunnot rPmain in it more than twcuty-f'oiu· hours; if she ha~ come with
prize, ~he will be ohligccl to free the JH'isouers, lmt she will hnvc the right to repair her damage~ without being permitted to acquire uew means of rnakiug her
erufae a~ a privatl'rr.
Such arc tlw rlil:!posi.tions of the royal decree of tlic 17th June, and their application to thr l::,umter has been strict and severe.
The captain of that ve~sel asked for reparation in herupp<'r w01·kR an,l in hel'
deck~, hnt after a ~cirntific smTey, i;cru1mlou:-1ly executed, it was found that such
reparatiou:-1 were not nc-ce"sary, aucl only those which were ju"tificd by an impcriou,s 1wce:-1~ity liave been authorizecl.
'I'he order has ,d,;o been given that an immediate and incr"~:mt vigilance be
ker>t 1111 on·r the Sumter, and the authorities of Cadiz liave for this a1ipointcc1
one of tl1P cua"t-guarcl vessel;s of that dPpartmcnt.
In thi:-1 way the Sumtl-r will not be able to $npply hC'r,ielf with al'ms or ammunition, ::inppn:-\ing that she neecl them, nor with the menus of sub~iRteucc mol'C
than wh.1t i::< HC'CP~sary for the moment, ancl, repairing the ilamagc•s that 8he may
be able to mtYigatc again, P.lte will be obligctl to leave immccli11tely afterwards.
Not arming mHl c-cp1ippiug herself, then, for the fir11t time to go to sea, h1wiug no
nPetl to di:-\,m\l to be rcpaireil, aucl this would be the most cxtrrmc ca:<e, there
can be no clonbt tlrnt artielr one of the royal dccrrc on neutrality if! not applicable to thl' Bnmtc1·, ancl that this case is only corn1n-ehemkd iu the di8po~itions
of the third, the signification aml object of which I h11vc had the honor to define.
I jurlg-e thnt these explanations will convince you and your governmrnt, to
whose knowledge they should be brought, that the governmrnt of her ::IIajesty
has rc,;trictP1l itself closely to the prescriptioni< of the royal decree upon neutrality, a111l that thus no protest made against the acts and measures vh-tunlly
accepter! hcford1aml for such case~ by the said government of the United 8tatcs
can be cnn~icl1;rc<1 aclmi~sil,le.
I take tl1i,.. opporttmity to renew to you tlic af'surance of my mo~t di8tiuguii!hecl
con8icleration.
'I'hc CHARui: o'A1•1<'AIRF.S

ef tl.e

S. CALDERON COLLANTES.
United Slates.
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Jfr: Perry to ]Ur. St1Mrtl.
:Ko.

2-l.]

Lr-:GA'l'IO:\ OF 'l'lm L.'\:l'rEll R1'A'J'l•:s,

J.lladrid, .T,11111ary HI, 1SG2.

Sm : Tim pri\'l\t<'PI' Rumler ldt Cadiz the ui~ht of tlu· 17th in>-tant. l- util
thi:< l1app<•111~l l ,li<l not wi~h to ,-pull in my rq,ly to 8Piinr Utldero11':< uotc ot'
tit(' 1:11h i11:<tant, n copy :uul tm11:<lntion ot' which w1·rc tra11:<111itte,l yc~tnday,
lest ,otnP nrw iHl'i<lcut might oc<·m· to Yary the tone nf my own nok.
llnvin~ l1•anw1l by tPl<•:.;-1·am from tho rousul at Cadiz thr <h·partun• of the
eor,-air. 1 have ,;p11t i11 rny 11otc dated _VP,.frl'(lay, nncl l1<'g 110"· to refi·1· the whole
lmdill<'S~ to your ~11p1·rior jmlgnwnt. 'l'h!l 1·opy :md tran,lation of my 11otc arc

1•1wlo,1•rl, mul I lwpc will h1• apprnvr,I. I ought to >'ay, 11<•rluq1~, tlint if it had
11ot h<'!'ll for tlu, exarnple ot' what had t;1keu plac,· with the ~n,hvill<• in a11
Eugli;;h 1111rt, I am co11lid<·11t that th<' Sumter would hnvc hel'n forl'1•1l to go to
:-<1·a from C,uliz "" ,-Im 1·nmP.
It ii< <•vidl'llt tl1at n-tT little w11t1 allowed to bC' done to lH'r.
You will notice the t;·lq,.,-nm~ of la,-t cv,·ning ancl of tlri, mornin~. It ,C'Clll"
tlrat tl1i!, i<t<•:rnwr 1k,troy<·d two more Vt•:<~Pl~ in tlw Straits uf Gil,mltar ye:,•
ti-rein~-. aucl hrin;;~ in their crew, pri,-oncr, to that port.
\VIH'n will a thlernl mau-of'-war app<•m· in tlio,.c ~1•11,;?
"'ith the hi:;ll('d Tl'~pcd, ,.iJ,, your 0Ledi1·11t ,:.1•rn111t,

Hon.

H. l°'l:W,\11D,
8ecr<·lary qf 8/att, JVa.vlting/1111,.
\Y11,LL\~I

liOIL\'l'IO J. ]>EilHY.

B.
Jfr. Pl'Tr!J to 1llr. Collr111tcs.
[Tmn•latlon.]
LtWA'l'lo:\' 01> T111-:

L :-.,·mo R·r.\'J'Cl->,

Jlmlrid, J,11,llary I'-', l'-G2.
8JR: Your cxcl'll<•nrY',< note dated the l:3th in>1tant r!'1H·hril me tlw 11th, in
th<' t·n·niug, and I nu;\. h,we th" pl<•asurc to repeat my ,<11pn:ciation of the
l,mnmH.i mul 1'ali~factory al'tiou of lu·r ~l11j1·:-ty•~ gov!'l'llllH'nt in tlw mllttt•r ol'
tlu• pri:<om·r'l' brought within Spani,-h juri,tliction by the 1•rivat,·l'r n-~~<·l Sumtl•r.
l harl thi, honor pre,·ioasly, in the iul!•rYi<·w wliich tonk place on tlio 6th
in,tmrt, wlll'lr it ap1•t•ared t1J your <·x1·dkury, at·conling In thi~ not!', tltat the
affair of' tltl' 8u111t<·r has h•rmiualed ~ath,factorily, UH I h111l 11uule fcmnally no
ol,8e1Tati011s, 11111ch le,~ n.:da111atio11:-, ahont the aid whiclr ucccs~it.r mi;;ht exact
~houhl lie furni>'ll('d to that VCSl-11'1.
In fact, it wa~ prcci~dy at thi,1 "amt• int!·rview tlrnt your e_wl'll<>m·y infunnc!l
nil', for the first tinw, that the e11ptai11 of the ::;umll·r had a,ki-11 for nid ti,r hii!
ve,-d in tho 111,rt of Cadiz. wit hon! indirntiu;; th<' dctt•rmilmtion which h<•r
::\11\j!'~ly'H gun•muwul prup•>8cd In tak1• iu the matter.
Un tl11• ,Jth .Jn111u1ry, (tlu• day nu which the i--umkr nrn:horc,l in the port of
Cndiz,) your cxl'1·ll1•m·y Juul :t>'8nred me that the g11\'('m11w11t of lll'r )Llljc,ty
wouhl uot d,•vintc from till' pruvbion" of the royal d<•cree of ,J unc 17 for 8Uch
ta~c~.
l un;.:-ht to be, nml in fact WH>', 1mti:<fied with thi~ deduration, 1111til, in tl1!l
interview of th<' Gth in~tant, your cxc!'llenl'y introduced tl11.: qnc:;tion of repairs
to thi:i. vc"~cl in the w,1y l liavc just t<tatcd.
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Thl'u, in order to 11rPv1•nt nny cliffn1'nce of opinion a~ to how the law r1•fP1Te<l.
to ong-ht to he appli1•1l in thi::; t11~1•, I thong-ht it my duty to lny 111.fon• your
1•xcellc11l'_\", in my not<' or the 6th in~t:1.nt, fo1111· oh~1•rvntim1~ upon tlw ~<'n~e or
interprdation of th<' royal dccrl'<' of .Tune 17-a ~l'n~e in whil'h that d!'cr1·1· wa;,
practically ~atiKfactory to the Unilt'd Stat<'!-\, mul whicl1 1)111~ n111de mm1•c·PKKnry
1111y di~c11~~ion of the intc•rnf\tiouul rights whic·h, llf'forc tlu• publication of that
dnrcr- aml nlway::;, bclun:; to the U uitt·tl Stat<'~ in tlll·ir rdation::; with a frit•nclly
nation.
"Tithout rq1lyi11g to thMc ob~c-rv111io11~, a~ yPt, in writiu;.:, nor to my c•ommnnic.ation of th(• 9th i11Ktnnt, (dntcfl by rnistak1• tlu: 8th,) it1 whieh I 1•1H·lo~1·cl to
your rxl·1•llp11cy a copy of the inKtl'll!'tion~ K<'lll to the U11itNl Stalf'K 1·m1K1il in
Cailiz th1• s:11111• dnY, vonr exc1•llem·Y ilid me tlw honor to in,·ih· me t•l m1·1·t vou
at the Dc•partuwut ,l ~late in tlu• /n·ning of tlw 10th in~tunt, nnd i11for1111•ti me
verbally of what you now confinn in your 11ot1•-that the int!·rprrtatiun ~ivcn
by thu g-u,·c·rn11w11t nf her :.\[aj1•11ty to the m·ticl1·~ of thit1 royal d1•t•r(•,• wu,;
('K~Cntially ditii•reut fr0111 that whit·h, in thP opinion of thP 1111dcrf'ig1w,I. tlwy
ought to han·, and t·o11,.l'11uc•ntly that the rc~olntion takrn hr till' gon·rnnwnt in
n·ganl to rq,airing the :--muter "as 1li~ti11ct from that which the muh·r~i;,•nctl
wa~ glail to expect.
l\kantinw till' coJ1K1tl nf' the Unit1•d Stat<>s prntrHtrd on thl' 10th in,.tnnt, l,rfore
the authoriti"" of' C::uli:r., ngain~t the granting- of that ni<l which tlw priYatecr
d1•mand1•1l, aml, not h1·ing- hrar,l, protc,-tcd ng-nin llll thP l:!th in~tant, nc1·1mling
to in,.trnc1in11~ which hi' r<•ccin•d from thi>< )pg-ation, of which a copy i" l'nclo~cd.
On tlt1• 13th in,-tant the Sumtc•r c•ntcrcd the dry dock of tlw govcrnnwnt navy
yard at UH1li:r..
Tbei\c lil'i11g tlw fal'IH, :md tlw right:'\ of thP United St:111'~ ll<'ing rf'~(•rnrl l,y
the 1_1rot1·~t of their co11,-11l in Cacliz, the lpll'stio11 llfi8t'"• \I lu·thn tlw rlb:1;..'1'1'1'mcut "hi<-h l ha.Yr ju>'t "tatccl rclntin• to tht· i11tl'rpn·tation of the m_\·,,1 tlt·l·n•c
of neutrality, ancl in r<'"Pl'ct to aid fnrni.-lu·d in Cadiz to rch1•l citi:r.1•11" of the
Cnitctl l-it:cll·H occupi1·d in making war upo11 tl11•ir gonrnmcnt, de1111t1·:< trny
change of policy 011 tlw part of tlll' g-ovPrmm·nt of lwr Catholit• :\foj1•~t} towards
that of tlw ('11itccl Ht:1t1•s, nr itukPtl thr i11tP11tio11 to faYor tlwir.c1w111i1·s to the
pn:judil'<' of tlw ,-m·rn•i;!11ty of till' goYernment of the U11ih•1I :-;,ate, owr t·,·<•ry
JJ.irt of t l1rir trrritftl'i•·~, whcth1·r in peace or war, and ovt·r all thi:ir t·itb:t·n",
whctlwr loyal or di,.Joyal.
l<'or it i~ one thing that the ~o,·c•r11mc11t of 8pain, tnking knowlcd,.:P of the
<'Xi:<tcnc·t• of a ci,·il ru11t1•,-t within 1111' L"nih•tl Htat!'", :;,Jionl1I lwn• ril'•·l,m·I! that
P.pain wi;olll';: to maint:iin t·••mplt•tl' m·ntralit.,·, 1withn tnki11g", nor pPn11itti11;.r hc-r
Kuhjcdl' to tnke, auy 1111rt in that 1·011tt·~t; :md it would lw rp1itc anoth1·r thing
that, within ihl' jnri,.1lit-tion of thi,1 kin;;clom, 11i1l :<l1onlrl IH' gin•n to the• rPhel
citizen" of tl1t• Unit1•d 8tntefl in rl'litting :<ucl1 oft li(•ir privat<·Pr Yl':<8el:< :t!< lu•t·omc
u~dP:<s, 111111 putting tl11•111 a~ain in l'n11ditio11 to <'HITY on an odiou,1 w,1r :1,,;1in:<t
llllill'llll'd ,·t'~:<1•b n11vii.:ating: {i111lt·r t lw tlag of t 111· t· t~ilt'rl l-it:Ht•s.
,..
And lu·r<' I must 1·11nlb~ that your c·xc1•1l1•111·v':< not<• t'ntlll'" in to m,ulif)'
greatly th«· po:<sihlt• i<i,;nifiration of the fact~, t•mi,-iclerc•d apart from thi~ fmuk
1111d loyal c•x planation.
Your 1'.\l'Plh•ncy ha" lll'lil'Vctl thnt what Jm,1 L1·Pn don!' 11 ith the Rumll-r was
t•xactt·d hy tlw supn·mt· cont-i1h•rntio11" of l1111n:111ity, and th:it to co111l1•11111 rlli:<
11rin1tL><·r not tit he n'11:1irt•ll in a :--pa11i"h port woul,l hP tn 111ak<' us,·h·~:- all the
m<'a.-<un•i< l1y wl1icl1 !'ivilizPtl na.tio11s are g:ov1·nu•1l, ancl to oblige lll'tllral~ to rcfnlle to 111i~fint11ne that n,iylum ar11l prott•ction whil'l1 h11n11111ity claim:<.
All(! your !'Xl'l'IIPm·y 111·oc·<•l'1lt1 to make snnw oh"1·rvatiu11s 11pnn the• i<acrl'd
duty of h1111111nity. in whit·h l tak1• plt•n~1m· to ,,1y that I fiiul myself cornpll'!l•ly
a:rrcc•I 11 ith your l'Xl'l'll•·nc:,. nut\\ ith,tamling that tlwir applit-ati,m to tlH' ca~c
in q1w,ti1111 i" not (•a,y !or tn<' to 11111ler:-t11nd.
Your ,~xc•1·1l1•111·y K11y~ that whe11 a Ye:<scl )1a~ "11m•rctl i11j11ril's which make it
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im}ln~;;il,IP f.1r her tn mn-i:,:-atP, to ol,lig<· l1c•r to lP:tYf' the E<lwlt(•r 1i·hil'h ~he· ha,;
,lltainr,l is to rnppn·,:' tlll' right nf
1nm, is tu impo"p llJHlll 111·11tml,; the 1'('1111g-11ant duty of 1l1•lh·cring- on·r to itwvitable ~hip11 r1•ck thu~e v1·~~Pls whid1
laav1• ~unght with tlwm that prntc•ction which i~ 11P1·1•r dl•uit•d to mi~f'ortmw.
.\.ml npnn this, i1ul1·P1!, nu 1li•ba1t• i:' po::sihle. But if by l'h:llll'C this irnlicntp::
that yuur e:xcPIICul')' lias l"nppO><t'd that thit1 l<·gillion en· thl' com~nlati, at Uailiz,
which h,1:: pmbnl,1_,· acted acconling to the in,:truction~, of whicl1 u copy goes
1·nclo~1·1l, 11111·1• prH1·mleil to any "11d1 pru1·1•ecling on tl1r J>Hrt of lwr Jlaj1·::ty's
go1·1•rn11ie11t, I mu~t ltast<-11 to coJTt'c·t 110 mistak1•n an apprel11•n,<ion.
Th,· u111l1•r,i;.,'11c•1l Im:: daimetl only tl1at thi,; c·orsair, who comes with LlnoclJ•
han1l,; from tlw honihlc· ~1·P111•:: of piracy, in whil'11 he hni< tlc,.troyc·1l our un:m111·.l
mul p1·111·l'fitl Ye~:<<']:<, ~ho11ld be forced to clioni<(• betw,•pu k1•1•pin~ the n~y lum
nml the :<lll'hl'l' nf tlw port wht·n· hewn, alre,11\y "l'Clll'f' from i<hipwn·1·k or to ~n
1111·:1 y a~ he· luul l'nme, hut that th1•n• .. Juml1l uot he• furnislw<l to him that nicl
whi;·h hr wa>< ,_eeki11:,:-, not to ~ll\P hitlll"l'lf frnm shipwreck, "l'l'ing that lw wm;
aln·mly in :-ali•ty, hut really in ordl'r to rt'l'Olll1111·ncc hi>< pimtic-11! exploit, ou th,•
high ,.,.11:-1.
Tiu• uncl<•r:<i::;11<•<1 explaiill'cl to your c•xc·Pllen1·y, in the inll'l'vicw of' t]I(' I 0th
i11,-ra11t, (all(l the• C'lll'ln,c·d in,-tl'lll'tinn:: ot the 11th i11,.ta11t to the cnn,.nl at Ca,liz
c·orr1'"i"'11d to thi,;,) that iu l,i,. 11pinion <•v1•u the rC'pait·:< whith the n,,.,.,,J .Smutcr
<lc·111an1l1·1\ 111i:,:-l1t lu• mach•, \mt on c·omlitinn that «he i<l1nulcl l11y a:sid1• her 11nn11111t-nt a, a pril'akn, ancl that if :<he ,lumltl ht• n•pair1·cl ,-h1• l'ntud uot 111• ]>l'l'mittt-il to gn lo :<<'a H;.\'Hin from ,1 Kpani"h port nmwd m11l equippt•cl u~ a privntec·r;
:,nd thi:-1 opinion, which in 110 way t·o111lict;i with lm111m1ity, :u11l takes nway
uothin:; from that prntt-l'tion wltil'h i:: ltl·Yer 1h•nied to mi,;fortum·, the unckr~ig1wd l'n11111l1•1l upon tlw prol'iili1111H of t lu: royal clccr1•1• of J lltH' 17.
That d1·lT•·•• sa)" nothin:,r. an<l tl1c•1"<•fon• ultn" nothing, n·latin· to the 0111•ration:< 11·hil'h it i., lawful to p1·rform upon uuai,m·<l n·~"l'l" in the ~pani,-h port~,
and j lti!t :ti! littlt· woulcl the ;.\'UVl'l'lllll<'llt of the United Htatci! 1·1·1•r mnkc
c111c.-tin11 of the• aid fnrni,lwrl to tlwir 1m:u1m·d Yl'""<'b, wl11•ther tlw cr1·w,- he
loyal lll' <li,loyal. Hut tl11• first artic·IP ot :-aid royal 1ll'1'rt'e pruhil,it- in tl'l'ltt:: to
tit out, prnYi"i~m. or 1·c1uip :my privatl'l'l' ve:<:<PI i11 a Sp:mii!h pnrt.
Yum ext·dknl'Y ,-a~-,_ that tlti" artil·h· i~ not npplh·:tbh• tn tlw l'a,-e nf the
::iu111t1•r, arnl it ii! trm· thnt tlw 11nrd to repair i~ nut fomul in it~ lt•xt; hut a>'
your 1•:\cl'llf'IH'Y n·l·o~niz1•,; that tlie t<-rmi< <'mplo~·cd Pmlmt('l' all th1• npemti0111<
whi1·h are 1wrlimn1·1l iu unkr tu pn•1i:m· a n,,,d for ,,·u, it i:< not 111·n·s~ary that
it ~l11mld lw Ihen', 1<inc1, no prhat<•Pr n-~~<•I c:111 lJ!' rc1min•d 11 ithuut falling 11 ithin
thr 1t·1·m" of' ti)(' pmhil>ition to fit out, provi,-io11, or P<Jlli}l that YP":<el. ,\1111
prm·tic-ally it is of littll' impnrtalll'I' to till' Lnitl'tl l:,tat<•;, that this l,1· clo111• t,,r
tlw lir~t or tllC' ~1•1·nucl tinu•; at no tinll' i" 11 hat thr 1mclt'n1ig1wtl ha.< l'011,;i1ll•n•tl
wonlei he prnprr :uul em1formnlih· to that ,;fril-t neutrality\\ hil·h it j,. the 1mrpo~c
of l11·r ('.lthulic 11:ij<'~ty•~ ~on•mnwnt tn mniut:tin.
Hnt wh11t1•v1·r hP the i11ft•rprPtatirn1 gin•n hy hl'r :'.\f:ijp.,ty'R gnnrn11wnt In the
1uy:1l ,lt·cn·•· upon m·utrnlity. of it:< i;o1Hl foitli, in l'i1•w of yom c•xrcllPm'y';.
1101<·, I mak,. no d1111ht. The m1•r1•ly matc•rial foc·t of wll{'th,·r thl' 1 ,.,,...1 Sumter
i~ rl'pairC',1 or j,. not l'l'JJain•cl in t'aciiz, n~ nl.•o wltethl'r thH work 1lom, upon her
i- 111nl'i1 or littlt·, 1·:111 at•v,·r han• mon• than a ~t·(·ondar~· irnportimrc•. 'lhc principl•• inl'oh 1·11 iu tllf' act i,- what l'hiPH) interl'~t,. my g-n\'Crllllll'I\I.
_\1111 iu tl1i~ vil'W l take• pl,•a,urp to n•pc·ut that till' tone and gt•111·ml ,-ig11itiratiu11 of v11111· P.Xl't•l11•11l'\''s not<·, a111l tl11· clc·clarutinn whic·h 1 li111l in it, that what
ha~ lw<•;1 1lo1t1: with th;. Sumter i~ compl\'tcly tll'voicl of till' i11t!'Uti1111 to infringe
tlu• lll'U!rality whi1·h Ji,.r .\lnjP,-t.,·•~ gnn•rnmt•nt purpo~,·~ to 1rnr::rn· in th,· painful l·tmtf:,t which ,.;xj,-1~ in the in1t•rior of tlu· l ' 11itl'1I i'\tatc::, c·onli11tlf'd al,n hy
th<• <•xtreuu· 1·igila11t·c• mul ran• 1111111itc·,;t1•<l 1,y the ,rnthoriti<·~ of ( 'mliz to pn:\'l'llt tlw i'\11111ter from a11i;m1·11ti11g lwr 11r111~ auil 1111mitio11K of war in that pnl't,
all "I'll a,- 1,y otlu·r facts in<lkatiYe of the good
ill wl1ich ha,- actuah·,l the
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govcrmn,.111 of h1•r Catl101ic )lajl'r1ly; tl1l':-C all nrc conr<id<•rationl' 111111 circmnl,ich th1· unrlcr~igned will eall to the attl'ntion nt' hii< ~on•mm1•nt with
i<inc1·rc ,ati-factiou, chcri,hing al:;o the not unfounck•d hope• th.it th,·y will mrrit
from the• I 'rl'~id1•11t of tl1P U11it<•1l Stat<•~ a rccPption i11 all n•~pPt·I~ conf'11rmabl1·
to the kiud null friendly r1cntimt•nt~ "hi<:h tht• irovcrnnwut of ,va~hin:,_'1011 b
a1·c11:-to11wcl In muuitbt always in it:- n•lation:- with that of ht·r Catholic ' lajt'~ty.
At the :-:11111• tinw your <'Xrt·llem·J will p<•rmit 1111• to cll('rir1h tll(' hop<• that, having
iu view tlll' por1ition whil'h the governmPnt of I he U11it1•d StatPl' occupies rclatin•ly tm1·,u·tl>< tlw gowmrucnt of her ('Mholic \faj1·:<ty ancl towar1b it:- own
rd,d citizl'll~, on n·vicwiug the knn:- 1Jf thl' royal rlccn•e of th1• 17th of ,June,
your cxt•PllPncy will pcrc1·ive tlu• propril'ty that what l,11,; happc•11cd with tlw
:-;umtrr ill l'P"l"'l'I to repair~, alth1111:.:h its i;ootl i11tl·ntio11 lie evident, ,-.Jwuld not
scn·c a" 11 Jll'l'CC'd1·11t for future ca"''"·
AK I HOW rei\•r 111! the circurnst11n<·C'f of this ('l\~r up to the SIIJH'rior apprrriatin11 of my i!'OYPl'lllllent, it is with Jllea"nrc• that I anticipat(' tlw <·xpn•fsiYI' mauifr,-tatiou uf it:- ,-1·11~1· of th1• conrll·"y aiul 1·11,·r;!'y of her Uatholi<· '11:tj<·"t)·', ~ovt•rnmC'ut in delin•ring ov1•r tlic prh·atl'l'I' prilio11,•r:i to the proll•ction of their
<·1111,-11! in ( 'adiz.
I avail 111,·"1•lf of thi,- occa:-iou to rcm·w to hi, c•xcell«·m•y Don Sat11rni11n Cal1leron Culla;1te,-; the 1t88t1r1111cc of my mu~t distiugnitlhl'd l'<;n,,id1•ratio11.

i-<t1111cl'!:' ,1

His Exe<'llcncy the

)11,isTElt M' ST\TB

IIOlL\TIO J. l'JmHY.

Of Her Catlwlfr .llaje.y/1/.
[Trnndlation of tclcgmm.J

) f ADRrn, .Ta111mry 11, 1862.
If the p1ivatec-r is not repaired, there is 110 O('c,1siou for tbe protP"t; if ,,he is,
1>rotc,;t again with firm1ws~.
A~ a pl'i\'atc1·r, that vc,;~d ean11ot be repaired; a~ a 111c•rch:.mt n·sscl, there i:<

<[Ue:-ti1111,
She 11111~1 lay aside hrr charnctc•r of n privatt•t•r bl'f\ir<' she <·an he rPpairl'cl ;
mu! if :<ht• iK l'<'pai)'(·d, :<lH! can rn·,·<'r, ac·<·ording to law, h•in-e tlll' :-ipanbh port
a;.;ain anu1•tl aml ,.,111ipp1•il as a prin1te1·1·.
llum1111itr cxal'!:< no mor«' thnn the 11,<j !nm nf the port for h1•r crew; it cloe:1
not tle1111111d that Klu• should be titt1•d out again n>< a pril'lltP<'r.

110

The Co:-.--i:L r!f tl,e U11ilecl 8tat,•s, Catl,z.

liOlL\'l'IO ,T. PEHHY.

[Tran~lotion of tclc!:(ram N"· l.]

UADI½, Jruwary 18, lbG2.
'l'he R11mt!'r tonk eour~c toward~ tlw Ktmit~.
Acconli11:.: to i11,-tmctio11>< ll'ft with tlu•ir liankc•r:-, a>< "0011 a,; tlu• lattc·r r<·cciw
thl' fmuls ,1 hich thl'y expect tlwy will 11oti(r thP111 of it by t1•ll•grapl1 lo Gihrnltnr.
Khe ha• nnly coal enough for two or thrc-c da~·~. and h11:< not h1·1·11 ahll' to hnr
any hen· for want of timtls, and 1101 ha,in:; foun1l any orn• who wnul,l trn:\I tlwm.
K S. E(HlLE:-l'l 'U:\".
The C11.\RG1-: u'.\.FF.\lllE" ef tlte [:1llhrl Stall's.
[Tranbh1tlo11 of telegram No. 2.]
JA:\l".\ll\"

l'-, ]S62.

'l'he Sumter kft Cadiz yestl'nllly, making co\ll'~e toward:< the• ~trniti<.
HUHATlU J. PlmllY.
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(Trnn,htion of telegram :S-o. 3.)

Jnt:AH\' IS, 1SG2.
The f-nmlt'r ldt Cadiz yc>'trrclay, making cour~c towarcl" the Ktraits. Tell
mr if ><lie lam; bPcn H<•cn in tho"e })lll'tH.

'l'hr Co,suL

ef tlte Unite<l ,<..'tatrs,

Gibraltar.

IIOUA'l'IO J. pgRilY.

[Trnnslntion of telegram No. 4.)
J.\\'UAl!Y

JS, 1S62.

.A ::;t,•am<'r, ~11ppo,.ccl to be the ~mntcr, has bC'en ~ecn to-tl:ty from tl1<' rock,
with two Y1·,,cls in tow.
Sciior PrmRY, United Sta/fs Lrgation.
[fnmijli\tion of tel<'gram No. 6 ]
SAl\

Roitn:,

Xcar Uibraltar, Ja111111ry 19, 1S62.
'l'hc w"'1·l tl1011ght to be the Sumter jg making her cour~c• wc·~tward at two
o'clock thiK 11tkrnoo11.
SPRAGUE.
Sciior P1rnnv.
[Transll\tion of tel~grnm No. 6.)

S.\:\ Ro<tn:,
Xear Gibraltar, Jo1111ary 19, 1862.
Sumtn· arrived h<'rC ln~t night with crews of two vc~i;cli; captured. Dt"tailt4
latc•r.
)lr. ]>r-;111w.

SPRAGUE.

[Telegram No. 7 .)

C:1BR.\L'l'.\R, San lloqur, Jan.11a1:1 l!I, 1862.
Hark X<'apolitan, of Kingston, <le>'trnyecl b)' S11111ter; captain and new f'afo
in my duu·g1·.
Bark lm1-sti~ator, of R1·arsport, permitted to 1n-oc1•<•d to England; c·:ll'~O LC'ing
Briti~h, taptain ~iving hond for eleven thon~aucl dollars.
~umt1·r at anchor here.
l:il'HAG'GE.
Mr. PERRY.

.Jlr. Scu·anl to ,llr. Peny.

Ko. 13.]

lh:PAR'nlE'\'!' OJ,' RT.HF.,

TVaslii11gton, Ft•hruar!J 21, 18G2.
Km: Your two de~patc-hes of ,January 1S, Xo. 23, and ,January 19, Xo. 2-t
haw bP<·n r1:cl•in•d. 'l'lwy ~in 11,-1 a t'nll i1cco1mt of tlw proc·P1·diiw~ whil-h oc:
curred at Dmliz and at ~ladrill on the octn~ion of the intru~inn of tlu: di~nnion
pirate ~hip :-,mntn into the pnrt of tlu• former city in an int1•1Tal of rc~t from
he1· dc11reclalion~ upou American comw1•1·ce.
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Your own mea,ml'es in that affair are fully approYed.
Although we Lian continually vrotestecl again~t, and do not now acqniel'ce in,
the decision of the Spanish govermllC'nt to treat the insnrg<'nts as n hclligi·rPnt, we
have nevPrthclPss not made it :i cause foi· breaking ancient friendly relations
with that power. Yon will thcrrfore Ray to )Ir. Calderon Oollant<'R that, rPgarcling the transaction in the case of thP Rnmter in its connrxion witli thr aforrsaid
<kcision, tllis government is imprc~:<<·cl very favorably hy the promplne,.s and
fidelity mauifrstrcl by the governnwnt of Hpain in disrni~8ing thr- pirate from her
port to tl1c prop<'r 11erilR of the wrongful career in wl1ich 1,1]1e had e11gagrd. In
making thi~ co111munication you <:,'l1111ot express yourself too l'1uphntically con•
cerning tl1e confidence which we rcposP in the fric•ll(hhip of Spnin.
Having di"posed of that subject, you will then inform Ur. Ualrleron C()llantrs
thllt in the view of thi:; go,ernment it ought now to be manifr"t to the wh()lC
world that the dcch,ions which w('rc macle lJy Spain and otlwr 1in1n'r~ during
the last ,rcnr, atti·ibuting a lawful belligcrent character to the American insurgents, were premature and unnece~~ary; and that while t]J('y have Jll'OYcd VPry
h~jurious to the U nitecl l::ltate~, by iufn,.in~ dclusive hopr,i into the councils
of the in~urgcnts, they have nbo 1woved scarcely lr"s iujurion» to other co1amerci:il 1111cl maritime nationR by the derangement of sy~tcms of proiluction,
manufacture, and cxchangc, in which all these uations arc dcrply eoucrrncrl.
'l'be credit of the insurgents, fceulc as it is, rests altogether upon tlwir vagnc
hopes of rer·oguitiou as au iuclcpendent state a<1 a complement to their recognition as a. belligcrcnt power. Their :1trcngth, broken and shattered as it already
is, has no ,,,.[f.su~taining clement. Continued recognition ns a belligerent is,
therefore•, indircct intervcution, which requires on our part a continn1rnce not only
of our direct military ancl nnval 01wrationo1 against the insmgeuts, !Jut also of
those inclir<'ct restrictive measures which, while exhnusting the i11~1trg(•ntR, beur
hardly at the same time upon the interc.,ts of thoRc who call the1m1clvcs neutrals,
while we 01u·Rclvcs iusiRt upon regarding them as friendly powers.
The PreRideut therefore ex11ccts that thr Rtatcs wliich have, a11 we think so
unwisely, rrcognized the insurgcut8 will, in vip1y of tho rvents wJiich have occurred here indicating tho decline of the iu~unrction, recousiclcr thcir clrcisions,
and chr-crfolly re~ume their former attit1Hfo tmrnrds tl1c government and JJeop[p
of the U11ited States. Ileprcscntatio11H, in ~ll material rc~pects, llimilar to these
will be matle by ns to other maritime and commrrcial powers.
It iR b1·lievc<I here that the J<:urope:tn state~ cspeci,illy have herrtofore misunderstood the rral ~trr11gth and powPt' of tfii~ government, ancl the re,1! '~entiments
and policy of the American pcoplr, but tl1at thry will now cl1ce1fttlly rever~c' tl1e
judgment~ of whieh we have not more cau~e to complain than they have to la•
ment.
I nm, sir, your obedient servant,
IlORATIO

J.

PERR\',

Esq,,

9-c., 9-c., .1lladricl.

"'lLLI.AJI II. SE"\YAH.D.

Jllr. Perry to Jltfr. Seward.
No. 29.)

LEOAT!ON OF THE UNITED STATES,

Jllarlrid, Fehruary 1, 1862.
Sm: The ~cries of your despatches to No. 63, inclusive, addressed to lllr
Schm·z, is compll'IC in this legation, and their content~ c1uly noted. .Al~o your
despatcl1 without number, elated January 14, in reply to my own of] )cccmber
21, (No. 1,5,)_ lm, jn~t reachccl me, ancl thr confidence manifested towanls me
by the President calls fo1· my humble thanks.
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In my <l<'~pafrh No. 2G, of ,January 2G, I infon11t•<l you thnt Cnpt:iin Burditt,
of tlie ~\1111:rica11 ltark XPapnlit1111, ch·,troyc•1! l,y the 8mnt1·r in th<' Strnitti nf
nihrnltnr 011 th1• I St h ,T:11111nry, harl protl'.,ted lwforc our ronsul at that port that
hiH vc~Hl'I hatl lll'l'll bo1ml1•d and H1•izc<l "ithin tlw mnri11t• k•11g-u1• from tllf' :-;p1111i,h 1°1-talili,hnwnt of CPuta, m1 tllf' coa~t of' )f01·oc l'O. Dnl'Hmc·nt~ n•lath ,, to tliiH
... ul,ject Wt'l"l' prn111ptly :•t·nt nu• lty tlll' ,·,111:-11], mu! thl' ,:mu- 1•n·11in~ (,January
2:i) I h:ul an opportunity to tnm111unicatf' thl•ir import, to tlw prinll' mini:<tcr,
:.'llar,lial ( )' Domwll, aftr·r rlimwr at tlw Jl>I lac<>.
l ,-ul,,..,11,ently lirnug-ht th<' doc1tnll'III:- thc·lll:-<•h-1·:- info111111lly to thP k1111wledg1·
of the gm 1·rn111t·ul through th1· r11b-~t·t·r1·tary nl' Hlate, lo whom I 1•xpn ,HPcl the•
wi,h that the• gon•mmrnl of lwr Catholil' )l:\jC'~ty ishoulcl take 1•ogni½aJH'<' of thiH
Ol'Cllrr1·11e1•, au<l apply a n•m,·<l_v r-pnnta1H•ou,l~·1 l'n tlrnt wlwn I 1-h11ul«I ,ulilrtSH a
111111' 11po11 the :<Hl\jPct to tlH" minir<ter of ,t'1tc, :-ipain might reply that tho proprr
Jllf•a><ur(•r< l111cl 11 lrc•mly hP1•11 tnlwn l,y tl1i:< g-ov('rumcnt.
It wa, 11111 till tin• 30th iu,tant that I acl<lr(•r<:<1•cl the mini:<frr of :'11111' in tlll'
note, a 1·opy of whit-hi:< P11clo:<f'1l
'l'o-dny I wnr< t·alled to hiK t!Ppartm(•nt, and a formal intcrYiPw took placr, in
"hich 111• infomw,l llll' thnt lwr ,'\[;ljP:<t)·',i gov1•rnmcut hacl alrf'mly r<1·11t ordc•rr<
of the mo"t pt·1·1•111ptory cham1·1!·r to tlH' commamln:< of her )Cajc·,-1y's naYnl
forcc>s 011 the conr<t,i to prr.n•nt hy 1111 mran" any violation of tlH• nrntrnl jm·ir<diction of :-,pain within tlw maritimP l!•ag1w of thc• rhon•r< of th!' 1'1•11in~ul11, and of'
tlH' Sp:mi,h <·,-t:1hli,-lm1!'nt,- in Afot·a, hy till' :-;umh·r or m1y uthr r privatcl'r.
'l'liat th«· 1·x1•r11tion ot' tlil'r<t' orilPrr< war< (•nnfiilt·il to till' mini:-frrial flpp:u·ttUent of
marine·, l.111 :.\[r. C'ald<'l'ull un<l,·r~tnnd that the l·huntcr would lu• warlll·d of tlw
c•xi"tl'lll'" of thl',-1' order:' aucl :-tri<-th· wiitc•llf'cl, and, in t,,,1• of an,· f'ntun• vinlation,
would lu• 1n11·,111·tl aiul c·aptun•1l ~r :-1111k. I n•mintlc-1! :'.\Ir. i :al(lt•rou that thr
violation of 81i111tii<hj11ri!<<lictio11 hMl alrl':uly oc'('llrrcd, 1111d b(•:r;.:·(•11 to know what
would lu• tl1c· Mmsc pur~ut·<l with tlu· Sumt<-r in ca~c ,lw i<h1111lil c0111,• within
tlu• po,1 Pl' of ::-pain a;;aiu, :-im•p tlH' commi,,ion of tlw :\C"t alrca«lr ("(llll)•lainccl nf.
J\Ir. Cal1l,·r1111 r!'pli\'d thnt he u1ull'r~tood sh<' would not he allow<·d to ;;o fr1•c• 1
lmt wonM ht• t•ompdl!·tl to mak1• rr•,-ti1uti11n for tlw cl:un:1;;1•~ Ol't"m,io1ll'<i, and to
~in• a~>'llr:tlltl' that thr ofknc1· elwnltl 1111t he r<•p1•atcd. I le Juul nlreail~ 1h•sirc·tl
the· suh-H1•c·rdary of statP to inform me of the irttnting of thc~e or1ll•rs iu n·ply to
mv not<- of 30th in"tant.
·A ll'll';;rnm ln,-t l'Yrni11;; from Ciil1raltar inform, me that tlw :--mnh-r s till eonti11ucd 111 :mehor near thl' fi1rtrl'~H, and it wart lwliPvrd Hhl' had 1111t fun1b t•nou;;h
to pay lu·r 1•xpc•11si•~- )Ir. Spr.1;;111• hart al,o n·1•1•ivcd ll'tter;; from c-1·rtai11 toal1!t-alcr~, s tatin:r that tlwy woul<I not furni,-h coal~ to tlu· bumtl'r, mu! ,;he had
only a :st11tk for two day;1 1 con,u111ption on bonnl.
Thi'~<• 1·in·m11st:mces 11·:ul rnc• to ho1u• that "01111· arnH'll i<tem11f'r of tlw Fnih-d
Stall·, 111,1y :-till Hrrive in tiuw to tenni11ak tlw ('at'et·r of tl1i:< prh·:1t,·,·r wlwrl'
0

i<lw lie,.
1Yith ~rntiments of' the ltighri-t n•ispect, flir, your ohrclic•nt sc•rvm1t,

lfon. \\·,1. II. 8RwAnn,
,'i«-1·r1·ta.ry 1if State, TVa.vlii11gto11.
Jlr. Perry to

jlf,-,

llUlU.TlO .J. l'EUilY.

C111dcr(JJ/ Col/1111/cs.

[Trun,l,\tion.]
L1W.\TIM," OF '1'111': U;\'ITJW S'f\'l'J.::-,

.lfatlrid, Jt11,1111ry

:rn.

1"62.

8rn : I hav<• thl• honor to rnc•lo~r for your r:ct·l•lknc·y the HO]l'11tll rl1•c·lamtio11

(lf Captuin Andrew llurditt,

1111d

fir~t and 8cco11<l ofliccr:<, Jacob UoJIC and
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}:clwnrcl IInmll!'tt, of tl1c .Americm1 w~Rel Neapolitan, de~h-o)·rd on thr 18th
in~tnnt, in th1· ):,trait,: of Gibraltar, by thr priv:1t<-er ~tl'amrr 8u111tcr, from which
it appears that tlw Kenpolitan was only one mile and a hnlf from thr tipnni;:h
r~tahli~hm<'11t of C<'l1ta, on tlll' coa>1t of )[oroceo, and C<'rtninly a very long wny
witl1in cannon-shot at the time ::;he was hoarded and :<rizrcl bv thr Snrntr•r.
The crc11· of the Nc•apolitan having brcn tnm~hipp<'tl with l'Ome l'lfrets, ancl
11C'r captain rohhcd of his 11·atch, <'ighty-six dollar~ i11 money, anrl i-omc mwigatiug insh-ument~, tl1if\ vc~i-cl, with her cargo, w11i- ~<'t on fin· and clcRtroy<'<l.
SincPrPly rr•grettiug that the eoni-iderntio11 dnP to the juri>1cliction of Hpnin
lias not hrc•11 ;;ufficient to in~pire n•~p<•ct to thi~ cor,air who has cxccuted ~o
reprPhensil,le nn net of piracy within eanno1Hhot of the gnns of C<'uta, aml
within a few houri'\ after lPaYing th<' port of Cadiz, whNt• the g-ovcrnmrnt of licl'
Catholic )I:\j(•sty harl fornisherl him with tl1c us<' of the dry rlock of C:n·acca~,
without which aid lie declawd that he could not navigatl', I n•strict my~elf in
this commnnic·ation to bringing these facts to the 11otice of tltc govrrmm·nt nf
her Catholic )Iajc·sty, in the hope tlrnt it will spontaneously adopt tl1at resolulution whkh it may dc•ctn best suit<'d to its own dignity and to the neutrality
which it hns proelaimed.
I avail myeclf of this occasion, &c.,

'l'he

:ll1;,;1,-.TER OP STA'I'E

ef ltcr

Derlaration ef tlte qflicers

lIORA'l'lO ,J. PERRY.
Catlwlir ],Jajesry.

ef tl,e American bark

Xeapolitan.

Co:-RLATE oF THE l.;x1TED STATE:-; oF AMERrc,,, GtnRAL'l'All:

..\ppenrecl 1wrson:1lly, and ~olemnly and :<i11ccrcly drclnrc<l, 011 this 2:3<1 day
of Jamwrv, .\. U. 18Gi, ..Anclrrw Burditt, rna1-<ter, Jaeob Dovie, fir:<t oflic<'r, aud
Ellwarcl {lond!rtt, i;c(·ontl officer, of the latP Auwi-ican hark~ rapolitan, of Ki11g~ton, ::Ji2 tons or thrrcabout~, that thrr ~ailrd in ancl with the ~airl hark ?-:'<'np11litan from :_\fe~:<ina 011 or nhout the 28th dny of December, 1861, loaclrcl with a
cnrgo of brim~tone and gn•<'n fruit, and hound for Bo~ton. That during the
vo_pgr they cxpc-11c•need variable wcnthcr, a11d nothing of partin1lnr notr- occurred until the morni11g of the 18th Jannary i11stnut, the wind lu·ing- about
uorthwc~t, and tlwy thrn W<'rc cloi-c to Ceuta, the centre thereof bearing nhcmt
south and by c,,,,t.
That at about a quartrr beforr 8rn•u o'clock they ol1~crvetl a >1te1uni;l1ip with
~'l.nwrican color,< flying running to tlw rn"t"·anl, which iinmediat-dy aftenrnnl,stood toward:; them. That tl11• color~ "erP orcfrrpcJ tu 1JC' hoisted, :rnd whill' the
mate wn» hcnding them on thl' Kt!'amrr ~poke them aml onlnecl them to lu•avt'
to; pre~ently a bout came from thr stc>:tllll'r, and clircc:t<'cl the rna:<ter to carry
all the "l1ip's papcri- to tlH' ~tl'amer. That tlw rna~ter wc>ut in the :<tern boat,
carrying her paper:;; that tl1P ~aicl hark NP:1polita11 was lying-to, with hc•r heatl
tmnlrrb Crnt,l, within about mu• nml a half mile of thr "bore, and the monw11t
the boat with the master ancl papers rcachecl the >'traugP steamer ~hr hoi~trd
Confederate colors, and haikd the aforc~ai<l hark Ne,q,olitan, ordering her to

wear.
That the Xcapolitan wore, nnd a 1,oat came from the stl'arner with an officrr;
a~ ~o•m m, thr boat reacl1cd the afore~aid hark Ncapolitan the oflicer rlc>c·lurc-d
her to he a prize, and orclercd her mPn aloft to cut away thr saik
.At thi~ tiuw the wiml wa;; modcrlltr, Lnt it Yery soon frc~hcnetl up, and the
men of the ~tl'anwr wore thr aforc~aid l,,trk Xcapolitan agnin, and having nm
brfore the wind for a mile and a half they hove lwr to again on the ~tarhoanl
tack.
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The crew of the aforesaid bark Reapolitan were then orderecl to pick up their
tliings and go on boal'Cl the bark I11Yestigator, another American bark which the
steamer had been boarding.
That at about ten o'clock they were forced away from their ship and went
aboard of the bark Investigator, lcaYing their ship Neapolitan in tlie hands of
the officers and crew of the Confederate States armed steamer Sumter, who were
now briskly employed in taking out her stores.
That the aforesaid bark Investigator made sail, and ;1toocl toward;; Gibraltar,
and at nhout two o'clock p. m. of the same <lay they saw the Neapolitan in
flames, burned by the aforesaicl steamer Sumter.
And the~e appeaiw1 moM positively declare that their late bark Neapolitan
was within one and a half mile of Centa and the coast of :Morocco, or ccrtaialy
a vcry long way within cannon-shot at the 8ame time she was boarded and
:ieizcd by the Sumter.

ANDREW BURDITT.
,JACOB DOYLE.
EDWARD liONDLETT.

D<•clan•d, at Gibraltar, this 23d day of ,Tanuary, 1862, lly the said Andrew
Burditt, Jacob Doyle, and Edwnrd lloudlctt, bcforc me.
JAMES C. RALPH,
Notary Public, Gibraltar.
I certify that the foregoing writing contains a verbatim eo1iy of the origh1al
docu11H•nt rcgistl'rPd in this consulate, and, as a verbatim copy of the original,
in e11titlcd to full faith nnd credit.
"\Vitnc~8 my hand and seal of office, iu Gibraltar, the 23<1 <.fay of January, .A.
D. 1S62.
[L, s.]
HORATIO J. SPRAGliE,
United States Consul, Gibraltar.

ll[r. Perry to 1l[r. Seward.

No. 31.)

LEGATION OF 'rHR UNITED STATEi>,

][adrid, February 8, 1S62.
Sm: J have the honor to cncloKc for your use a translation of the note of Mr.
Calderon Collante><, (A,) clatPCl the bt iuRtant, upon the ::'U~jcct of the bark Xcapolitan, Rcizcd by the Sumter near Ocuta, and al><o nu additional note of mine,
dated the 5th instant, on the same subjcd. Copy marked B.
I have alHo reqncstcd our commls at Gibraltar and Cadiz to collect and put
into legal form all the evidence within their reach bearing upon the qncRtion of
the position of the Nravolitan at the time ,.he was boarded by the Sumter's boat.
This vc~scl was still at Gibraltar nt my last advice~, a~ki11g in Yain for C'oals,
though it was tl1011~l1t she wai< preparing to shut for some other place.
A rumor l1as reached me that four ~team vcsscli; of the United States navy
liac1 been in at Teucrilfe in search of the Sumter. Koue haYe yet been seen
near the Rtraits of Gibraltar.
"\Yith the l1ighcst respect, sir, your obedient servant,
Hon.

IT. SEW,\RO,
Sei-retary ef State, TVashingt011.
·w1LLTAM

IIORA'l'IO J. PERRY.
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..llr. Calderrm Collr111l1•s to i\Jr. Perry.
[Translation.]

Yrn:-T Ih:P \RT.ml'.\T

OF f--TATI•:,

Palari:, Frbr11ar1J l. 1-,r,:?.
R1n: I have rN'C'h'C'Cl th<' note which yon W<'r1• pl<'a><1•d to arlrln•~" rnP, dated
till' :30th ultimo, alHl thr dot'lllllC'llt which at·tompat1it•cl it, rdativr tu tl1r e·:tptun•
a11cl clc•,-trnl'lion of till' U11it1·cl l'-tat<·:< hark Xc,apolitnn in tl1t• :--trail• of Gilir.tltar,
l,y the· pri\'ntrer ~tc•11111er of the ConfrclPrntc· :-;tatl':<, the /-\umt!'r.
Af'tPr ha\'ing ~tat1•1l iu _your sai1l note that th1• occu1-r1•11ce took placn n ithin
tin· jmbclidional watl'r,-1 of :--pain, yuu 1•x 1m·,~ tllC' hop<' whic:11 yon c·ntl'rt:tin('(l
that thr. ~n\'Prm1w11t of thr. <iue('11 woulcl adopt ~tH·h rC',olutiun a~ it rnil,\'ht thiuk
UPHt ~uit<•<l to its 01111 clig-11ity and to thl' 111•11tmlity which it hai- pniclai1111•1I.
Jn C'fti·ct, 11,s ~01111 lli< it hacl knowlt•dg<', tlumgh in an im)ll'rfi,ct 11rn111wr. ofrhi~
oc1·11rr,·ncP, the g1,y1•111uwnt of tllC' (Juec·n ordc.•r('(l, on tlll' 27th of ,lnmrnr)' last,

l.Jeforr re·rriving your note•, nncl tht•rc•fon• ~pont:mPou,-ly, that the• YP•~t'l,-of'-wnr
of IH'r 1!:ij1·~ty and111rrd nt ,\lgt·c:ira,-, and l'h,,rµ-1•11 with tl11• oh,1·n·ntinn of the
cnn,t,- ,,f .\frica, ,lto111<1 pn•n•nt what:-Ol'\'t•r YiolPllt't' tlH' Knmtc-r might attPmpt
to 1·1111m1it in thr j11ril'\elidio11nl wntrr,1 of C1·11t,11 in!l!ructiu~ thr c·n111m:11ukr:< of
tho;:1• ve:<"t•l,- to impc>clc tlw r:qitain of thc· ,-aiel prirntion, ancl of imy otlll'r ,1 hich
lll'l)" nppc•nr, from 1•xc·rci:-ing the lt•a,-t act offeu><iVI' to th!' right" of ::-ipaiu.
Aud thP 1m aRltl'I'" takC'n hy the gover11111,·11t of' hrr )Injt•sty "'l'rt' not limitf'll
to thP,-1·; it 11l:<o in,-trudccl tlw officc•r,; in t•nmmaml of thl' Vt•:-:-C'b of it,- \\ :1r mnrim· that, h:n;u~ ;::in·n tlw proprr in,-trlll'tious wltt•flPVer tlwy ,-houlcl thiuk l'Onn·11ic·nt, if tlH' captainR of privah•1•r~ sl1011lcl ex1•c·ute any act in violation 111' the
rig-ht:< of tht• nation, tlwy ought to 111·occ•c·rl with the• greatp,-t e·m·rg-.', pffi•1·ti111! thr
lilwratinn nf what•uP,·rr prize :<hould lw made in the j11ri"dil'timu1I " 1ner,; of
Rpai11, nncl taking all otlwr 111ca:<11rt•:< which the nature of tlH• factH "houlel 111nkc
nct·P:<"arv.
'l'hr goY1 1r111111·nl of llC't· ;\[ajc:-ty not lmYin~ up to tl1i>< time :iut lu·ntic :1ml It,.
gaily rc•liuhll' information rdatiH• to thr di,tantf' of th1• Xcapnlitau from the
coa~t of ( 'e•11tn. wl1P11 ishc \\'Ill< scizt•cl ancl 1le•Htroy<"<l liy the l-inmtl'I', it is i111po,.~iulc• tu adopt any m•11· rc~nluti_on in the matt1·r.
' l'hr g-11n•1111nc•nt has limitccl it,.f'lf up tn thi8 time to thr adoption of 111·1•n11tiw 11wasur1•~, whit-It will lw 1.<nfficic>nt in itH opiuion to }n-t'l't'llt tl11• vi.nl:itinn of
tlw juri~clic-tional zone of Hpain, nlthou;.:h rc·~Cr\'in~ to it:<l'lf to dictnte• 111 l'l'llftPr
all ,,uch :1,1 tlH' natun· of tllf' circum~tantc·:< may make lll'('C':-snry or prop, r, and
foltilling in thi~ ,1 ay what, the gowrnnwut of tlll' <inet'Jl owes to it,;('lf mul to
tilC' tlutif'>< which tlu• clcdnration of' nrutrality impm<t'" upon it.
I avail my~elf nf this occm,ion to rl'itcrnte to you the a:-"m1111c1• of' my cli,-tiu0

gni"hNl con:-iclcmtion.

'l'hc Cu 1110/,: u'AFFAJUY.;,

ef tl1c

.J. C.ALDEROX COLL\SJ'ES.
r:,1i/l'(l State.,.

11Ir. P1·rry to Jllr. Caldaon Colla11te.,.

op THB lhtTED fhA·rn,,
1lladrid, F<,l,r11ar1; 5, I ~G:2.
R1 ll : 'l'hP note• of your 1•xccllcnc•y of tl11• bt instant, n•lath·e to th" p1·111·nti1·e
nwn~nn•:1 ~111111tanc•o11~Iy adopted hy her )f,01::'ty':1 ;.:ovcn11111·nt n., ~11on a~ it hacl
know ledµ-,•, thnu~lt hnpcrt'r•t·I, of thl' ~cizun• of an ,\merican bark by tlw 11rh atec1·
Sumter 1, ithin tl11• j11ri~<lictional waters of Cc•uta, hn~ reached my li:mJ..:,
LEH,\TIO.\'
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In it your (''.\('t•llr11c~• illlYil tl1nt, Hil tit(' ~OVl'!'nlll('lll 11f'11C'1' ;\[nj('ilt)nw,1 not, up
to the time in whit-h y,m \\TOf(', authc·111k mul lqr:tlly n•linbll' c,·icknct• rdatin• to
the di,;tm1ct· of thr- ~c•apolitnn from tlw coa,-ts of Cl•nta wlwn l'hl' wa,- , iz<•cl nud
tll'~troy,.rl hy tllll Snmtt'r, it wail impor1:<ible to adopt anr otlu•r than till' pre·
Yenth·c• m<•n:-1m·r1 nlr1•a1h· clictatNI. as n•l·itt-tl in vnur 1•xcr-ll<"11t•Y'~ note-.
I thi11k it 111y dutr t~ rem11rk in connexion ,;ith thi,- pnrag-;·apl1 that, thong-h
it mar ]11' t1·111· that the l'Yicl1•11(·(' goin~ to P~t11l1lish t hi:-\ fal't Im,; not yet bt•t·u
prepnwd in :<ntl1 form ail woul,l gin• it a t·ontrnlling force upon tht• dl'ti~inn of
ll cnnrt of jn,;tit'<', ,;till it i~ ;;utlidcnt nh1.•a<ly tu imlit·nte that this may lie the
l'('illllt.
'I'll(' te,-tiniony of tlt<' crew:< of tlw two ilhipil wl1kh hnpp1•m•cl to 111• n<'nr thr.
!-pot whl'll tlw Xc·npnlit:111 wns :-l'izerl. ancl who witnt'8Sl'cl tlw wlwlt• 1ll'o<·<•1·1lin;,,
I unrll'r,;1111111 1·11rrohural<•~ in l'\°l'I')' important partit·ular tlH· ~olcmn tl1·1·larnticm
of tlw 1·npt,1i11 mul ollil'crs of I hat \C~H<'l, whil'h I Juul the honor to trmmnit to
your l'Xt·1•1l1·nl'Y,
• If thr, ~ov1•i·111ne11t of her )f;\jc,-ty has no int'ormntion ~ati,-fal'tory npon th<'
point i11 1p1e,-tio11, 1 would ~ny that it wa,- mo>1t higltly proh1hlt• that yuur PXe1•llc·ncy will ])(' <·011vil1c1•«l hy tlu• PYillc-11<·1• now 111·1•pnri11g b:r the parti1•:! inter1'>1tl•d
in tlt1• ,hip 1h•~tro_y(•il that ,lw wa:< rc·:11ly mu! indi,-putahly far within the ,li,-tanc<• of a marit11• le:1~11c of tlw coaslK of Ucnta at tht· time of h1•r "<'bmr<'. And
if tl1i:< "" ~o, I confo,, I do not >1t•c how tl1<• ~on·rn1111•11t of the rnitl'll Statt•~
can wdl nvoicl ;:h;n~ 1·0111-,;" to the Jll'tition of their l'iti;wns for rc~titntion of the
ntlut•>1 dl'tstroy1•d liy tlw Smnt<•r frolll tlmt :.;-ov1•rnmc•11t in whor11• jnri~rlil·ticm both
YC:<~l'I- w1•r<•, arnl wl1it-h the t·orr1air wa>1 HI hold as not to re:<pPct.
I 1!0 not ,d,h to autil·ipatP \\ hnt \\c,11l1l he the r,·,ult of thi>< rcclamntiun, nor
the c•tti·c·t of thP t'\ iill'IICC whil'li th1• ~ov1•rn11u•nt of h1·r )[11j1•:<ty m11y hP ahl<' to
brin~ in tlw l'II"''; l111t I noti1·11 in your l'XC1•1l,.m·y•~ note tlmt the oflit1•r~ <·omma111li11g her :.\Inj1·,1y's n•ssel,-11f-war ha,·e IJl'1•n i11,-tm1·tC'll thnt if flu· tnptain:<
of l'rivatl'l'r~ Khonltl 1·xecutl' an,v nt·t in violation of the ri~hts of thi~ 11:ttin11,
they (hr•r :.'\foj1•>1ty'" oflicrri<) ou~ht to proc1•l'fl with tlll' grellll':<( 1•11t·rµ:_,·, l'l'focti11g
the lil11•mtio11 nf what,01•,·('r prizl' ,..Jtould 11<' 111111fo in tlw jmi•clictioual watl'ri' of
:0-pain, 111111 rnking all other nu·a,..m·c•:< which till' nature of thl! fact:< ~lwnlil make
lH'Cl'Kl'llrY.
I t·m11°111t ~IIJIJIO:<I' tliat in thi:< in~tnH·tion l11·r )!1~1·,ty'" mn·al tonm111111kr:< 111·1•
c1irPt·t1•1' to wait for 1•,·i!le11ct· iu i-triC'th- l(':,:al fontt h1·forc taking- nwa,-nr,·o thu:<
to vindiratP till' oulrag1·1l right:< of ~p:u;i:<h j111 ii11\ictio11. If i11formatio11 :-olemnly
:-worn •o bdi1n• a l 011:<ulur ofli<-,•r liy tlm.·1• t'P:<p1•dal1lc 1wr:<1111,- i:< 1111( "utlil'it•llt
to pmvnkt ,-011u• a<:timi on tlu· part of her :.\lnjP,-ty', H•:<sel:< :mchon•cl nt t1n•nty
mile:< t!i,tnnt from thP :<l'l'lll' of outra:.:1·, 111111 prnl,al,ly withiu :<ight of the l111rni11g l"hip il11•:,:.tlly l':tptnrcd, it woulrl 111• tlilfa·ult to t·oncein- how or wl11·11 th1•y
wo11l1! propo~1· to 111akL• th,· juri,dil'tinn of :0-pain to br. l'l'"l"'t'tc1l. It i~ 1p1ite
c•vilknt that 110 ~uch ontmgc· "nnld 111' 11ltcmpt1·d in :0-pani,-h watt-r" i1111uecliatl·ly
mult•r tlu•ir gun~. hut it ii; al"o 1•vid1·11t that if th1• nantl t'on•t•:< o!' hr•r :.\fojt•KIY
nrc tn tnk,· 110 noti<-c of al't,, corn111it1e<l 0111~illc th1• r:111;:c nf tlu·ir i:1111s, the
j11riHli1·tional ri~htr1 of' thi:-1 nation ,1 ithin a marill(• lt·a:;m· of' it,- eua"'" 111:t) J.1'.
\'iolatl-ol witl1 impnuity. 'l'lw <·asp pro,·idl'rl for in th,,,.,_. in~trnctionr<, ther<'forc,
we 111:11· fairl, cunsicli•r has alrt~HIY ottt1rn·1I.
Tiu; )ll'i\'ai1•1·r ~nmh-r lms :tlr,•a~ly Jl<·rfonnc·rl an ad in violation of' th!' rig-ht><
of thir1 nation, nncl to lhl• damn~t' of' <'itiz<•n:-1 of' the l'nitcd l'>t11ti•"• li1wlP~.-ly deprin·cl 111' th<-il' \'l•,sl'l :tll(l car~o witltiu tht jnri"licti1111 of' Spain. '1'111' l·Yid<·ncc
of tltis nuh·a~,. i" as ~noel at 111'<',Pllt :IK the con11nm11ll·1:1 of hn ,raj1·,-1y•~ n·,st•b
nt~war 11 ill pml111bly t•,•pr rc'<'l'iYe in nny cm\!' whero tlll'y do not l1app1•n to he
:ictually pn·,1·nt wihu•~"•iug tlu• cll'<•d, ancl tlw forrni- necc~,ary to gin tlii~ 1•l'idr-nc1• lc•gal , :1lirlity will not long- lw 11 :111ti11~.
In thi:< :;tat,· 11f tlu• circu111:-1ta11c1•s, folly p1•rKt1:tcl<'il n~ I am of tlu• rli~ro"ition
of hl'r )lajl':-ty':; go\'crnmcut to allow 110 \'iolation of it1< juritididioual right~, llll(l
0
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to enforce reclre~~ whcncYc1· tl1c;;c "hall be violated, which pJHpo;;e i;; nlmn<lantly
indicated in yom excellt'ncy't< note-, it ii; the purpo"e of this communication
merely to inc1nire of your excellency what the gov!'rn111C'nt of her ;\[ajPsty proposes to do with th<' l:iumter, which c:m hardly fail to come wi1hiu tilt' prrn•e1· of
her l\Iajc"t,v'H ws"ds if they choose to intPrccpt her on leaving the 11ort ,1f Gihrnltar. \Vill she be nllowc•rl to go u11r1ue,;1ionecl, or will tbit< gov<'rnlll<'llt exact
from her captain 1;ome l'<•c11rity for the ntlue of the Nc·npolit:m and her cargo
~ciz<'rl within Spani,;h juri~cliction, an1i lab]P when<'vc·r this fact "hall h<' ;,atiHfactorily eMabli,-Jw<l '/ Or will the Bumtcr hcr"<'lf' he held till thi,; <] nr;,t ion can
be Hettlcrl and t<Omt• guarantee given tliat like acts will not l,e committee! in futmc 1
l avail mysp]f of this occasion to renew to yonr excellency the a,.;i-urnnces of
my most cli,;tingni,i]wd consideratiou.

HORATIO J. l'EHRY.

'l'hc )11.\"I!iiTBR OF S'IA'l'E ef lwr Cfltholic 1llajesty.

Jllr. Seu·ard to

No. 14.J

}.[r.

Perry.

DEPART~l lli\"r OF

R·rATR,

TVasl,ington, Fl'bruar.lJ 28, 1 "l62.
StR: You!' clc8patch of Fcbmary l, No. 29, 1rns been recei\'C•d. Your procccdi11gs in bringing to the notice of )fr. Calderon Collantcs the ca~e of the
Alllcrican bark N<'npolitm1, destroyed by the pirate Sumter, a,; ie, allc-ged, within
the maritime jnriHliction of Spain, arc avproved. 'l'he reply of that mini8tcr,
while it ll'as k:-H dcch<ive upon t lw particular case than we could have Wi$hecl,
is, ncYerthel<'s:,1, re~arckd as manifrsti11g a j11:-1t and liberal clispo,-ition in r<•!,!arcl to
the uufortnnat<' subject i1woh-ed. I rc"<'n·e instructions upon the ca,.;t• of the
Nrapolitau nutil the parties intrrr,.;tc>chhall nppc•ar, in ~ome way, at thi,.; il!']>artmcnt.
D onhtlr-~,.;ly you arc aware tl1at tlll' 11nvy is doing what seems to lie p,1~e,ible
to bring- the cnrccr of the Sumter to a do~e. I JlC'rd not repPat to you ho11 the
difficulty of doing ;,o ha~ been incn•at1cd by the toleration so untlt'Cl'osarily ohown
to pir:itc•s in Bnrnpc.
It is cx1wckr1 that the Rtatcs whirl1 have ~hown tl1is toleration will have corrected tlwir vi<·ws by the intdligc11ce they n11111t before this time han• n•cPivecl,
showing that the iusmTt'ction is rn11it1ly yielding- before the Auwric,11t forces by
wl1ich it is s111Tott1Hlcd. A pirate can no"· neither entl'l' nor ll'aY<' any port in
this conutry. The re~toration of )li:<sonl'i and Kentucky to tl1c t: nio11 lea,·c the
insurrection no i<ufficic11t ca~<' to ;,upport itself upou.
\Yuulrl not Rpaiu hP acting in a manner worthy of her renewed nmhition hy
being among the• first to proclaim tl1at thr Guitcd States ought no lungpr to he

regarded by fricllf1ly lltatl's as a nation di\'idcd by war1
I am, :sir, your obedient servant,
II01tATJO

J.

I>ERR\',

Esq., 9v., 9Y·.

WILLIA}[ II. 8K\Y,\RD.

Blr. Perry to llir. Seu•ard.

N"o. 33.)

LtWATIOl\' OF THE UNI 'l'ED STA'J'f,:,.;;,

llfarlrid F<'bruary 16, 1S62.

Sm: I han• tl1r honor to enc:losc copies of the noteof'}lr. Sclmrz to )Ir. Unlclc-

ron CollnntP:<, of December 15, and )[r. ()altleron'o reply a<ldrt'S~Ptl to myodf
under dn!P of lith in,;tant, which wn:<, howcnr, rccf'ivpcl ht8t C\'(•uing.
I t will Ill' ~!'('II that the note of i\Ir. Calderon explain~ th(• affair of tl1r i,hot
fired from the 8pani:slt fort of Tarifa at the Amcricuu brig \.Villiam Cn·c,·cr, in
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a nrnm1C'r quite diffcrC'nt from thnt rPport<>cl by the captain of thin YPS~el. This
lr~ation, having no ftuthcr data, refers the whole subject back again to your
conl'\idcrntion.
I yesterday had an intPrview with irr. Calderon Collautee, in whicl1 I took
occa;-iou to rPad to him a part of your dt>8patch of January 23, rPlating to
the i:tate of our affairs at home. In the convcr~ation which cusnccl, )Ir. Calderon )rt fall the expre~!lion that the poi-ition of European nation~ woulcl have
brPn c•xcN•<lingly ricliculou;, if tlu•y had rPcognizcd the southcm cm&dcracy
irncl we ~l1onld now, in a 8l1ort tinw, rrducc these States to obedit·ncP to the
gowrnmrnt of Washington.
I ~poke of ti](' ~uhjeet of my note of l•'t•Lruary 5, (copy enclo~cd with my
de,,patch No. 31,) which has not yrt hrC'n nn~wrred. l\fr. Calclero11 sprrnrd to
lie willing- to tnke time before replying-, thou;,!:h he said he was abont to answer.
I had bPfon• ;,poken with the Rub-secrPlm-y of :itate on this ~nbjl·ct, aud 1honght
I could seP that ~Ir. Calderon had conver:<P<l with him alRo. 'l'hc rnini>'tPr seemed
1o lie not wholly frC'e from apprehenRion that lw might be rlrnwn into making
some arlmif'i<ions on the subject of thnt note which he might Rftrrwnrds re1,,,·ct;
i,airl that tlwrn were two questions inyolwd, tlwt of fact and that of right;
wlwll1l•r the :N'eapolitan really was in Spani~h wntc1·s at the tiuw of hPr seizurr,
ancl wlwtll('r, if she were, the law of nntinn" coultl foreP Spain to make restitution of the values she (the Nrapolitan) h11rl lost hy the Sumter.
It i:< my Lnisincss to maintain the aflinnati\·c of thiR propo"ition; but yon will
no rlunbt pl'rcPive that the case of a. V<'"~ct in a narrow strait, tarkiug- 011 aud
off ~horr 1n brat up against the wincl, and running in and out of 1lw zone of a
muritimr lcagu<• from the coast, in the conr:<c of a voyage of which the 8p:mi:;h
authoritiPs could have 110 prcYio11>< kno\\'ledge, offers many poi11t8 on which
nn arg,m1l•11t can be att<'m11tccl in the m•gative, if it can he ~lwwn tl1at the
Spm1i"h authoriti<':l have used due diligence to pre"'cnt a recurrence of the facts
complainrd of, aR soon as they became aware that there wa:; or hacl been a
su~jrct of complaint.
But my immediate object in that note was rather to embarra~f' the cnptnin ot
the Sumter than to anticipate the action of the owners of the Xcapolitan, and
this object, I am hnppy to say, has been, to a great extent, attained. l\Ir. Calderon, hi couver~ation, recognized tlic rigl1t and duty of 8pai11 to nwke the
Snmtc·r 1·ri<ponsiblc for the damages ~he may have caused to our shipping within
this jnrii<diction, aucl said, with an nir of much firmnees, "No, no; thr 8umter
will not again come into any S1nmisli port," ancl indicating that if ~]11' ilicl she
woulrl be calh•cl to account for her conduct with the Neapolitan. ·whether
Spani~h vel<srls will be instructed to ~top hrr upon the high sea~ or not, in the
preRrnt ~tatc of thiH que~tion, }fr. Cakl<'ron would not sny.
Ilnppily, .~ince I la:it mldressed you, the United States war ~frmu<·r Tuscarora has nrriYed at Gibraltar, and her presence leads me to ho}_)e tliat the career
of the Sumt<'r is nearly termiuatecl.
'l'l1r cnelo~ccl telegrams, Nos. l, 2, 1tll(l 3, will explain to you tlir pre~cnt
i<tnte of thing,- in Gibraltar hay, the movemc11t of the 'l'uscarorn towards .Algecirm, being u)l(lot1btedly in order to ):lllt lier~clf out of the reach of the twentyfom hom~ rule adopted by England, by means of which the Nash\·illc wmi
allowl'd to e,;cape from Southampto11.
It ~eemK tl1c crew of the Sumter arc lciwing her at every 01iporhmity. On
this eul1jc•ct I will take oceaf'iou early to forwarrl you copies of my instructions
to our consul,;, a.ucl the inducement8 I thought it 1iro11cr for the comm! at Cadiz
to oflh· to thc;;c men to bring them back to tl1eir alll'giance.
,Yith sentiments of the highest 1·cs11ect, sir, your obedient ;;crvnnt,
!Ion. 1Y1LLIAM II. SEWARD,
Secretary ef Stale, TVaslii11gton.

HORA'TIO J. l'ERRY.
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A.
,llr. Sclutrz 111 ,llr. Col/antes.

Lw, \T10,

oF T111,: UNl'l'F.n STA'l'Bf;,

Jlculrid, Dcrt'mb,·r 15, 1,61.

Rm: I have tl1r honor to lay ll('fon· your 1•xcellr·ncy t·opit•R of two docnmenl~
ndrlrl'~si·rl tn thr· Krcrrtary of :::\tale of the L'nih•1l Stall'" by tlw <·nn,-11I ,.f the
'Cnitetl t-t:itt•~ at )[(',-i,ina, from wl1ieh it app<·m·,; th11t on the~ Ith of Kept<·mbe1·,
1861, thP ,\mc·rican lirig "rilliam Un•1•,·pr ,1a,. firP<I into from the 1;,rt at Tarifa
li.,.ht
hon~... while on her way frnm Canliff to Galntz, latlcn with cn:il.
0
1 am in~trurtNl hy tlH' i>n•i<i1lent tn call the attention of' lwr ( 'athnlie )lajc:<ty'" g-11\t·ru1111•11t to thi" ~nld1•cr, itll(l to a.-.k a prompt 1•xplan:1t •m of what
serm~ to hnc bc•t·n nn unprovok1•tl attack upon n ve,;sd bearing thl' flai,:- of tho
Unitc•1l Ktnte,-,
Thr 11111lt•1,-i;.;-1wd take::1 this Ot'l':t"inn to rc·new to hi~ cxt·Pllf'm')" I>n11 Katnrnino Caltl<-ron l'ollant<•s th1• :1.~"uranc:1· of hii< mo~t 1li~tin1,,u~hcd co11,-irln·1tion.

His E:-.cellcucy Dov

SA'l'URi\l.\O

C

\LDEno:,. C'oLLA \TER,

C. :-;unt llZ.

Fir.vi Sccrl'lary r!f Stale.

.1Ir. Colla11la to Jllr. Pi:rry.
[l'r,mslation.]
OPFH'E OP 'l'IIE

FrnsT

s,,:cRE'l'AR\' <W 8'1',\'l'I•:,

Pa/an·, l•'d,mru!J l :.!, I '-62.
)h 111:.,n t;rn: I commnnkntc•cl i11 1lnr timr to the mini~lr•r of war the not<•
whil'h "If r. !:-<t"lmrz, thl' worthy hmtl nf your kg-atiou, wa,. pka"l'<i I, ml<lr1·~" to
llll' on till' 15th of l><'ceml11•r la,t, a,,king r•xplanationi- in tll!' 11a11u· of hie l,('O\·em111cnt r<'~pt·ct inf!; tl1P i-hot firl'rl fro111 tlw fort at 'l':u·ifo into tlw hrig William
Cn·<·H•r on till' :!!th of K<•pternhn of the la~t yr·ar.
In Iii~ rqil~·• l mu~t mnkr lrnrllrn In you, a5 l am infornll'rl by tire sai,l minisfrr th.,1 from thr nnt<•cl'clent,. now l'Xi,;ting- al thr .-.aid fort of 'L'ari11-frmn
the rl'pnrt m:uk by the military goY1•rnor of the ~ame, and from ll11· 111·ot•r•('(li11gl\
hail for tlll' 1wrli·ct 1111dcr,tanr1i11;.: of till' m:1tt!'r which i,; tn.1tt-d ot'-it 11pp,.ar~
that tlw firing eom11l.iiiwrl of hy thr· l'aptain of tht• 'William Cre1•,·1•r took plat·c
ag1·1•rahly to tlw• pn•~crilJl'cl in~trnctiou~ to a~cl'rtaiu th<' uationalit.v of for<'ign
vc,,;c•J,, \I hich pa":, in front of said fort, antl whi('h n·fu,.c to hoi"t their natioual
color:<.
lu fad, it appear~ that on tlH' 21th of Kt>pt<·mhcr la,t thr "' illiam l:rl'<•,·1•r
pa""l~d ll!'for1· the fort of '1'11rifa, g-oi111,t in a dirc•t'tion f1·om wc"t to <'a~t, without
hoi~tin~ her tla:;; in view of which. tho,c of the :u·tilil•ry t·orp" then 1111 tlnty
signallc,I t" lwr 1,y thrice hoi:<ting and !(rn 1·ri11:., the 11atio11al fh1g-; li11rli11µ- that
the <·aptnin nf the ·william Crl'<·,·er p1•r,<i:<tr•d in not hni:-tin;.: hb Ila~. tlu•.,· tin·il
a blank l':irtridgc at her, and aftt·r \\'airing a rc·a"ouabh• tinll' thc·y fir,·d a11ntlu·r
f.;llll with ~hot, which was aimed alw:111 of the v1•s><el.
If tJri,. KP1°n11tl 11otic1• ha~
h,ul an 1111fort1111atr r1·,nlt. the gon·rumeut of lwr )f:~j1·,ty is t!H' fir,t to n•;.:n·t
it; but tlu· n•.spon:<iliility ii< due· 11lo1H• to tl11• pt•rsi"teucc of, tlt1• l'll)lt:tin of th·~
"William Urc1•ver iu l'C'fu,-ing to lwi~t his fl.1g, tlm« t·ontra1 •nin:., Ilw «'Xi,-t.11:;
n·;.:nlation" r1·,-p,·cti11~ i;ignab \I hich foreign n•:<~c·I~ arc lm1111 I to nb:<1·1T1•, aml
wl1ich w1·1·c dnly commuuica.terl to tht• l1>g11tiim under your ,101·thr rhar;.:c.
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Hoping that the foregoing cxplanation1:1 will 8atisfy yon and your government
that it l1m, not been po~sible for her )f1tjesty or her otlicern to avoid the act1:1
which g1.ve ri~c to the aforc~aid demand on the part of lh-. Schurz, I avail mpclf
of this opportunity to renew to you the assurances of my dbtingnil!hed considcnuion.
'l'he

CHARGf,; o'AFFAIRES

ef tlw

S. CALDERON COLLANTES.
United States.

['l'rnnslation of telegram No.

'l'hc Sumter continues here.
to retum on board.
Mr.

PERRY,

Ll

GrnRAL'fAR, San Roque, February 8, 1862.
Several of her seamen arc on shore, unwilling

Legatiati ef United States.

SPRAGUE.

[Translation of tclegrnm No. 2.]
GrnRAL'l'AR, San Roque, February 12, 1862.
l!'cderal !'teamer Tuscarora arrived hc,re to-clay. Sumter still here, without
taking in coal.

l\Ir.

l'ERRY,

American Legation.

SPRAGUE.

[Translation of telegram No. 3]
GIBRALTAR, San Roque, February 15, 1862.
'rhc 'rn:scarora has anchored in Algcciras, ancl will receive coal. Sumter
still here.

Mr. PERRY, American Legation.

SPRAGUE.

11:lr. Perry to .11Ir. Seward.

No. 36.]

LEGATIOX OF 'l'IIE rx1TED S•rAn:s,

Madrid, February 22, 1862.
8m: '\Vhil"t the Sumter was at Cadiz, I not only endcavor<'d to prevent h<'r

being rq,airP<l, but al~o sought to climinM1 her means for mi~chicf by such
represc·ntations to her crew as would lead them back to their allegiance to the
govcrrnnt'nt.
~Iy instructions to Mr. Eggll'.'i<ton by telegram, January 13, ancl letter, January
14, arc <·nclosed, (~o~. 1 and 2.)
Mr. :--praguc, consul at Gibraltar and consular agent at .Algccira,;, write~ me,
under dntc of 15th in~tant, a lett<>r,• of w1ich I enclose copy, (Xo. 3,) as well
as my r<'ply of the 21st in~tant, (No. 4.) 'l'he Smnter has receiYc<l no coah1
since ~he tin,t appeared in the bay of Cadiz, ancl it seems twenty-three of her
men han: almndonccl her.
o Not enclosed with the original,
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I trn,t ::IIr. Sp~nc will h1• 1•1wrgNil' enou1d1 not to han tlH·•l' men taken
from him to Ill' rPtnnH'd to tlH' Hmntcr.
'\Vith the highc-i;t rc,.1wct, ,.ir, your obedient "crY:mt,

Hon.

IIOIL\'l'IO J. PERRY.

-n•"· JI. Sim \JlD,

Sccrl'lttry

ef State, TVa.l'!iingto,i.

1llr. P1·rry to Mr. E!.fglntrm.
(Tnmslation of telegram.]

)L\01un, .Tanuory 13, 1SG·2.
(;rant your protPl'tion to :;worn citiz1•n>< of th1• Gnilt'cl State,; who will take
the oath of liilc-lity to the OonHfitntion nncl th1• go,·1•rnmc-nt.

lIOll.\'l'IO J. PERRY.

'!'he Co:-.,-.., 1, ef t/11· C11itetl States, Cadi::.

Mr. Perry to Mr. Eggleston.
LEG ,-rrox

o•·

'I'll& L\tTF.D fr1 \TE::-,

,1ladrid, Jwwar!/ 14, 1 6:2.

Sm: I Rre by the 1rnw~pap1•rs that you have• ngain 11rotestc•rl, n1•corrling to
my in><truction~ by tt-lc-~i-aph, hut that till' Sumter Imel ent•·red till' dry-dol·k for
repnir~. Thi., proc('t·cling inn1ln·:1 gra,·1· 1p1e~tio11,., whil'h must nnw Le tn Med
IJC't wc•c·n tlll' ~owr111111•nt of the U niwcl l-\tat('" a111l Spnin. l !Jf'~ you, tlwn·forc·, to report fully all the fad~ and 1·in•umsta11c1•~ of tht• ca~r, with your own

actin11 nncl cnpii•-< of tlot'nmrnt,., nn whi1·h will proceed the direct al·tion ot thi:'
lc•i;,1tiun with tlll' goYl'rnmcut of Hpaiu.
Yunr t!'l<•grnm of )'<'~tcnlay inlornwcl me tlmt six m<•n of tlH· 811mt1•r Imel
~olkitt·tl ynur prot<•ction, al11•i;ing that they w1•rc serving aboard that cmft
ll)!Hin~t tlwir will.
I i111nwtli11tc·ly an~w1·rl'd th:tt you might <>xtrnd th<· prokction of yom con~nlatt• to <·,·1•ry citbwn of the United Htatrs who was willing to takl' tlll' 11/\th
of nllqdam•t• to tlu• ~nn•rnuwnt. It i~, of COlll">'f', undcr,.toocl that thi" act nm~t
be• in gooil faith, tilt' man aliamlunin~ all c0111u-xion with hb fomu•r comrade~,
alUl givinl-{ 1·,·iclencc> of hi:1 fix1·d <lett'r11ti1111tiou to conduct ldmsel!' in future m; a
goml aucl lnynl eiti:r.e11. It iH ~0011 polil'y thu~ to WC'akl'n the fortl' of tlll' p1-iYatrl'r; mHl thn11;d1 tlH' men may h:n-c hc-1•n guilty of gi.·c•at 1•1;11w,-, I 1·,111~id1·r that
tlwy 0111-{ht In hi' put on the footing of voluntary dcocrter:1 from the enemy, and
treatc-cl acconlingly.
It wonlrl Ill' a scrvitc• of whil'l1 yon might w1•ll \,c proud, and which tlll' ;ro\·cn1111<·11t wnnltl not fail to appr,·ciatc, if you rnnlcl foul 11wan~ to pl•rfltmle the
mi~~nidNl mc•n who form th1• l'rcw of that cori<uir that their only diant·<• of
~afrty lies in n prompt and rnlnntary ,mbmi,.~ion to tht• govrrnnu•nt of tht•ir
CO\llltr_y.
I k11t,w that the cnhinet of Pre"id1•nt Lincoln i,. uot actuated hy any Yimlictin f<·t·lingi<, but wo11l1l wel<-ouw tbc n•tnrn of the~c Illl'll to their allcgianc,· as
a fatlwr wd1•ome.-- th1• rqieutancc of a ><on.
1l<' i:< fnn·r<l by hi>< duty to maintain tbe Con,.titutinn and the ri~ht,- of the
flag bt•c1ut·atlll'll to him by ,ra,.hington.
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Ile will maintain them. Already the flag of the great republic floats on>r 32
of the 34 State~ of the Union, and every port is now scalrd, so that the Sumter
can nevC'r r<'turn to the United !:Hates except as a prize. Our war steamers ru:e
already coming after her, ancl will "urcly catch her sooner or later.
'l'he lwst hope of aid from foreign power:i for the rebel States has vanished
by the 5cttlemcnt of the diffieuhie:'I between the United State:i and England.
Reducecl to tlte conclition of an outlaw-of a pirate- Roon the 110rt;1 of all
chri~tcudom will be closed against the Sumter, or she will be delivered over to
some war steamer of the United States, whilst lying at her anchors, by the
authoriticR of the port where slie may be.
'l'hc fate of her crew, taken under such circumstances, or by force upon the
sea,;, I do not wi,;h to forp,;cc ; they themselves mu,st be but too wrll aware
what it prob,ibly will be. 15,000 men lrn.ve alreacly landed by the time I write,
and arc eutreuched within GO miles of New Orleans; 180,000 men arc m,u·chiug down 011 the banks of the i\Iississippi, witli a fleet of stecl-clnd gunboats,
tm(l floating bntteries of 100 guns on the rivet· itself. Before the Smnt<·r could
reach the port from which she stnrtcd, its fate is already scttlrd; :rnd with it
the remainde>r of the war will be a mere cha~c for prisoner,;. Urge the~c reflections upon that crew, and find means to make your influence felt among them.
Yours, truly, &c.,
IIORATIO J. 1~ERRY.
E. S. EGGLESTON, Esq.,

Unill'd States Consul, Cadiz.

l\lr. Perry to l\-1r. Sprague.
LEGATION OF TIIF. LNl'l'EO STAT.ES,

~1Iadrid, Feb, uary 21, 1862.

)[y DEAR Sm: I l1avo your letter of l'.~el,nrnry 15, covering copies of some

corre~pomlcuce which has taken place between yourself ancl the authoritici! of
Gibraltar in regard to certain seamen from the privateer Sumter who had prci,cnted themselves in your consulate.
It i::1 11nitc natural that the captain of the privateer shoulrl endeavor to assert
l,is authority over the crew of that ship, but I clo not suppo»e that the authorities of any port in Ji:uropc wonld nndertake to force .American citizru~, prnf'e;,8ing allc·giance to the federal government, to remain aboanl that ship agaiuKt
their will, nor impede them from the protection of tl1cir comml ancl the ~uccors
which they may need ancl arc entitlell to by the laws of the United StatP~.
I have nothing to ~ay to you officially, of com-tic, in regard to your duties at
GilJraltar; but I will not withhold my opinion, wliich i,;, that to Pwry American
seaman who is willing to take the oath, prciscribcd by the Pre~itleut, of allegiance
to the government aud Constitution of the Unitecl State~, you arc bound to extend your iirotection, and entitled to claim the assi~tiu1cc of the authorities of
that pmt to protect him from th<' violence of all thircl 11artir,;, mu1 e~pccially
from thmsc who have h•vied war again8t om· govrrmncut. Certai11ly those authorities woultl not think of taking part with the enemies of the government of
tl1e L' nit<•d Rtatr~ to aicl them in retaining the 11er,;ou~ of our citizcus again~t
their will within the neutral aud friendly juri,;iliction of Great Britain.
Your,;, very truly, &c.,
ITOR.A'l'IO J. PERRY.
IloR,\'r10 J. SrRAGUR, Esq.,

V11ited States Crm,sular Ag('ntfor Algeciras.

,,
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lllr. Perry lo Jjfr. Sprague.
LF.GATION OF 'l'HB

r NITF,l) 8TA'l'RS,

Madrid, Febnwry 22, l ",G2.

nE.\R SIR: I JCl'terday wrote you a l<:tter adopted for your n~e with the
a111horitic1:1 1lt Gibraltar; but if tl1cre is :my probaLility of their intPrferenrc with
tlu._,e men in order to return tbcm to the custody of Captahl Scmme:-, in violati<m of your con~ular rightis aucl nuthority, I would ach·i..e you to an1icl the
difficulty hy getting the mm acro~11 the bay into Sp1wishjuri11diction at Algccira:1,
Otwe there I im,truet you distinctly not to sun·,•uder them out of your own
cu~tody and protc-ction upon the f('fflli~ition of the local nuthoritic•,-, or of any
<>thc•r pc•,.,.on without my 1n•nuis,iion. Jf uny qnc.~tion 11ltould ariKl' between you
and the Spanish anthoritic•s of the port on tl1i11 1111Ljeet, ll't it be immediately
n·frrred 1111 to the (!ueeu'K go,·crnmeut nurl to my~eu; 1·esJll'Ctivdy. ~inec wliat
11.1,scd during the i<ray of tlte S11u1tn at Cadiz tlwrc is, however, no prol1:tbility
of nny qtH'lltion !wing made with you by the Spnui,.h antlioritieK at A.lg-rciras.
'!'he bc•:<t cfupol'ition po>'siblc of thl';it• mc•n would be to p11t thnn aboanl the
Tnscaror:i, if Captain Craven will rc·ccive thnu. I note that thi~ i<hip
remains at A lgceirM, and trnHt she will avoid the twenty-four hour's rule thi,. time
Ly keeping out of the English juri,.dictiou ai< long llS the Sumter n•main, iu it.
A ,•e.,.,t'l will MOil prc.,.cut itself to pn.•s the l!tn1its bound for Xew Yurk, and
loaded with a1-in11, &c., fo1· tlie governmt•nt. I will advi,.e Ca1,t11i11 Cmven hy
t<'lc>gi:apl1, 80 ti.mt <!he mny be protected. She j,. the fa,.t-,,niliu~ bark Com, of
and for Xcw York, to i:;nil from .Alicauto during the week which begins tomorrow.
Very resp<'ctfuJly, &c., your obeclil•nt servant,
HORATIO J. PEHRY.
HoRATto J. SrRAGUE, }ji,q.,
ll#.ited &at~ CQltstt,lar Agt:1tt, Algct:iras.

,.,m

:Alr. Seward to }jfr. Ptrry.
D1W.\RTME:\'T OF S·rATE,

W Mltington, April 3, 1862.
SJR: Your confidential note of :\[arch 1 wa,1 duly rcc<•ivcd. 'l'he demon,,tratiun of l'llti~faction and cordiality made on the occallion of the rclea~c l>y the
8panii:1h government of our countrymen who Juul been carried cnptiYell by the
pirates into Ciuliz wa:1 vc•1·y natuntl, ancl vc•ry crt•ditablc• to all the partic~ cou•
ccrned. 'l'he loyal :,pirit manifc~ted by )£rs. Perry reffc•cts g1·cnt crcclit upon
her.
,
I have> l'cnd with great interc~t the copy of the note which you addre~:;cd to
:.\[r. Calderon Collantes in Drecmher la~t.
I Intl'! that lH'ncc>forth we shall have the goo<l fortune to ~how that we aro
;.en~ible to the goocl feeling exhibited towar<ls ui:1 by the ~pnnish go,•erument.
l-'nithfully your~.
IluRA'l'IO

J. PBRRY, EAq.,

4-c.,

ll. Ex. Doc. 10-i-G

'\YILLI.Alf ll. SEWARD.

~-c., ~r., lllaclricl.
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RHAZfL.
1\[r. Sorard lo 1llr. TVel,b.

Xo. S.J

DEl'ARnn:,--r or ST.\TE,

Tlr1s!ti11gton, Sol'l'lllber ];l, lbGl.
I l11n·e rt-cf'ind thi, day a clr><p11td1 from II. IL )[cHrath, c·,q., con><nl of
1111· Unitc·<l Ktntc•>< at 1\Jarauhum, i11 whi1·h he inform>< mo thnt tlw ><te:mwr Sumter,

, pir,wtu:al w,.,p) which notoriou,.Jy h,11! hco1 fitt,•d out and 11nncd hy di,.Juyal
c·itizem• of the United ~tat1·i-, a1Hl whi<"h, m1111nc1l and rnn·i!;atl'<l by ~u<'h pcr~on,, was c11:,:;ag<'d in dqn-cdnting upon thr c0111mcrcc of thi~ 1·01111try, wa", on
the 6th <lny of :-,ppl!•mht•r la><t, a<lmittf'd into the port of Mnra11h:un autl allowed
to rcc·civc ,mpplit•,< of t·oal arnl 1m,vision,. tlwn·in.
It i~ an 1'5pecinl ngg,nn·ation of the t·a~I' that thb tran><action wa>< allmwcl to
tnke plnc·e n:,tain><t an <·mphatic n•mon,.trnncc and protest of' the con8ul of the
l uitt•,l :5tatn, at that port.
You will lo:,1c 110 time in cnlling the att('Ution of the Emperor'>< govcrnmPnt to
th<' a1fair. You will a•k c.xplanatiun>' tll<'reol', and, unlc$i< ,;ati"factory explaua.•
natio11,; 1m• rcndPr1•<l, you will tlwn inform hi,; )[aj1•1<ty',; gowrnm,·nt that the
,;lwltn au<l ><upplying uf pirat••s, a>< tlw 1-\umtt•r is ,;hcltt>red an1l 1<npplicd, in the
pnrti< of Brn,:il ar(' d<'l·mcd an unfri1·ndly nrt by thi>< gon•rnmt·nt, and will a!<k
that i<lll'h nwas111·1•,; shnll be takP11 in n•g-arcl to the case a:; will mukc tlw governor ol )farnnLam ,wu"ililt' of hi" :\laj,·,ty',. lli:;pka,mre and will prl'vcut n recunenl'<' of 1<ucl1 iujuric,; to thr l nited :-,1att•,; hf'rl'after.
I hardly 1wt'll ray that tlw prol'l'P<lillg' at )lnranham i:1 an occurrence of great
~nrpri1<r a11d d('P[) dbqtti<·t to the l nite<l Stall'~. 'l'hat w1• han• suppo"<·d that
13rnzil and c•,·c·ry otlwr ;-:;tall• on t Ill' .AmPric1111 contin('llt have an int1·rc1<t Kl'l'On<l
only tn our nwn in th<· stability of tlw .\mcricnn Luion, the downfall of which
would, in our hdi<•f', int'Vit11l,ly hr followt'd i<OOll<'l' or later by the ,ledi1wand foll of
l'\"l'l')' i11dqu·nd1•11t nation 1111 thi>< cnntin<·nt, whidt mu,t in that Clli<C bl'comc
once more a then.I re for the mnbition of Enropt•,m power:,.
Sm·h rrsp«-ct for tilt' sonn·iinty of' till' l'nited :-,1aflos a~ onr. ~rmt nation
owei< to anotl1c•r iK an indisp<'11i-ul1l1• contlition of fric•ncll:y rdMinn,a ,lith fon·il-,"ll
powt•r:1 iu the prc·,.c•nt C'lll<'rg<'ncy. You will tlH'refon· takl' l'ar<• not, for 011<• moment, to mlmit into d,·bat<' auy qtwstion ot daim on the part of thl' in~urg,·nl~
to any righH wll('ther al< a Kovercign or n belligerent.
I am, ~ir, your oliedit•nt bernmt,

1\'ILLIA~I II. sgw.ARD.

.llr. ll't,l,1, lo ,Mr. ,'frwar<l.
[E:\lr.,ct.,

No. ,t]

LEO.\TJO:-,' OF 'I'll!!

l

l\'JTE)) fi'l'A'l'l·!I-,

llotd df.\ Etrw1g1 rs, Rio rlc Jalll'iro, .Yor1111bu ~. l S61.

•

•

•

•

•

•

On 'rhnri<dny, the 31 Kl, l met Sl'llhor 'J':u1rn•s at the forpign office, :mu nt tlie
comnit•n<:cnwnt of the iutc·n i<•w hc bt·t·nud d<"tcrmincd to asl<1tme the grotmd
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tl111t no !trench of 11c>utr.1lity liad hPeu c·ommitted. .Afr<·r ~omc diseu"sion I cx11rcssr,l my rPgt·l't that I ha,l not n•1Hl<•l'<'<i 111y,.p}f ac·erptahlc to tlw io\·crnment,
11s then· could ho 1111 d,mht the cour"e ht· imlil·ated a di«po,.ition to a<lnpt would
rt·~ult in my recall, tin• ~u~p<•n~iou of diplnrnntic int1•rrom.•t', and a l'<',.ort tn ~uth
mra~nn•s aA the wi>'dom of my gnwrnmt•nt might ~u:;~1·>'1. J [r di,claimed 11
desin• or i11t1•11tin11 to JHtrs11r nny t·ours1· whi1·l1 mi~ht lrad t.1 i-11!'11 co11«Pq111•11cc~,
nnd IHI lml'k upon tlll' ah~unlity lir~t invcn!t'd by the gnvemor of ,car:mham,
that tl11· ~11a1tcr i · a man-ot:war.
I poiuti•tl out to him what I con~irl<'rl'1l an l':t~y mOllr of e:<1·apr from tl11• difficulty; "lii1·h \1 a~. in rc·ply to my de,-patch. to di,-avow 1lii-tinl'tly au int<•ntion
to pl.'rmit nu,r pril :ttec•r or lc•tn•r of nrnrtptP to cntc•r a port of Brnzil; mul thrn
to tnk,· till' ;.:Tom11I that tlw 1·om·t1·~y cxtendPtl to th<• Sumter, 111ul till' nrnll•rial
ai,l alford1·1I h<·r, ,1·pre yiclch·cl hy tlw ~m-(•mor of \famnhaut, 1H•c·01·,ling to hi,;
n•port, lwC'alls<' :<!It' wa:< a "1111111-of-war," awl that it' tht•r(• liacl !wen l'rror in that
reit.ml he wunl,I Ill' 11h•nsed to be l'1tli;.d111•n1•1I nn tl11• ,mliit•ct.
ll1· promptly ~Piz('d npou the ~u~gc:<tion, and n..;rt'cd that ,;m•h ,-houlil he thr.
COlll'•(· of thl' g-•1\"t'l'0llll'llt.
"'(' then scpamt<'d, and on the followi11g <l11y, Novcmh1•r tlw l8t, I \1TolP the
nccmnpanyin:!: lll'spatrh, Xo. 2, whit:h 1 Imel (·npie1l on tht' 2d, nnd place,! per•
,;onall~· in the haucl:; of tlw rniui~t<'r of fon·ig-11 affair,; on the :lll.

•I l1nvc the• honor to• be•, very• rcsp1•ctfully,
•
•
•
•
your olw<lic>nl ~erv:mt,

Hon.

H. S1m·.,nn,
Sccntar!J of :,tale qf tlte Unill'd Stn//'a.
"·11.Ll.\\t

J.

w.ATHO~ wmm.

- - - - - - - -Jlr. Tl'il,l, to Jir. Taq11e.,.
No. 2.]

Lt:c; \1'10'.\ OP 'l'IIR L'.\ITPD ST\'ll'S,

Rio de .!allciro, Ko1·1·mbu l, 18/ll.
Tilt' un,h•r~ignrd, Cll\'O; rxtmonlin:ny ancl mini,.ter 11h•11ipoh•ntiar~ from thr
Unit<·1l Stal•·"• frPb it incumll!'nt upon him to call the attPntion of hi~ 1·xc·1•ll<•ncy
Kenhor 13. A. dt' '\fa;ralha•:,.. 'l'aq1ll',, cotmsc•llor and secretary of ,tnte fcJr f11n•i;;n
11ffair:<, to thl' gro,.~ lm•nl'h of ll<'Utrality r(•<·e11tly cmuruittccl towaril:1 the l nitcd
Stat<'~ hy tlu• go\·c•1w1r of )[11r:mlmm. '!'hat otli!'ial, an offict•r who hohb hi,
c-ommis,io11 from hi, imperial )[;~jc·"IY tln· Emperor ot' llrazil, anti wJio,.,• act,.,
thrrpfore, 1111lc,~ ,li~chlimed, h!'c01rn• tht• actM of tht• inq>Prial govcrn1t1Pnt, pr.r•
mitt<•d a pir,1tical n·.-,<'1. known us the• l:,nmt<·r, calling hl.'ri!f•lf a prh·ntC'1·r, :uul
l>y tlll' ofiit-i1tl of the Hr:tzili:u1 gon•rnmc·ttl ex11ltcd i11to a" man-of-w,1r," to t'11t1•r
the port nf ?llarauhmu, and thrrc l11y in a ~upply of l'0:11, whert'with, in the langua~,· of tltt· llrar.ilian otncial, "to continue hc•r voyn~c."
Now, your rxt·Pllcncy, what WNP tl1,• pnrpo~e~ of that vo~·agp1 1n 1111,.wrr
to tJli,. l(ll<':ltion, it ans\l'l'r('(l truly, ti!{' governor of ,rar:n1lrnm mm,t ~a.r, "Tht•
~ole a11d 0111,r p111·pos(• of thP voyag<• of the 811mt!'r i:1 to pn•y upon 1111d d('"troy
Am,.ri1·a11 1·11mrn• 1Tr."
'l'lu• Cnitt-tl ~tlltf'~ iM 01w of the gi'f':tt powrrs of tlw worl1l; lu•r uationnlity
admit, of un <(Ul'~tiou, nncl ~hi' i~ nncl p,·,·r ha~ b<•1·11 on tc•rm~ of :imit_, with till'
imperial ~11\l·l'llt1lt'nt of Brar.ii. Lik(• all otl11•r nation", Brazil inc·l11dl'd, ~he ill
liahlt• to i11t1·mnl cnmmotiuns; a11<l ha\in~ n•pcatP<lly d(•mon,<tnltPd ht-r aliility
to m,tintriin her imh•p(•1uk11rt· anti d111lic·,1tl' lwr nation:tlity by rc,i,.1i11g fnn·i:;n
nggr('~~iun, ~he la:t~ n•t·<'ntly he<'ll c:i llril upo11 to 1lcal with n ~-..nt rd1t•llio11
within her m,u 1,ordn,;. th1· ohjf'l't of ,1 hil·h i:- to f('~tor<• to lcadiu~ arnl,itioui<
rebl'I~ thP pm1 ('I' of which the Jll'O]Jl(• Jinn clepri\'!'d tl,1•111, to rcop1•11 ti](' infoUlOUM ,;laH• trmh· with tilt' con~t 111' Afrkn, ;nul to l'"tabli,h a •uutlwrn l'onfccl-
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<"racy, bai<rd upon th<• im,titution <,f i<lnvrry. Thi~ rrhf'llion, aR the undt•ri:-ign<"d
}111~ uln•ncly tak1·n oeca~ion to ,.how to your excell1•nry, w11~ countrnanccd
i11stC'Hd of h1•ing ~npprr>'~t•cl hy tlw late gove1·11m1•nt of tl11• Unitccl Statrs, H'Vnal mrrnlwr,- of whirh wrr<• active 1111d prof<•~~l'd traitori<, and ]111vc rcc<·ntly
heen in the <'mploy of tlw r<•hl'li<. Under ~nth circumKtances, and fo~tned by
the late E:\:t·tuti\·1• aiul hi~ a~~ociatrs, the traito~ were p<"rmitt<-d to pro:;re~" in
their rel,1•1li1111 will1 iuipnnity until tht• 1th of' ~larC'lt la11t, wll<'n the prr~Nlt gov<•rmnrnt of thl' l'.nitNI State~ canw into otlice. Since then tlw whole pow1•r of
the gt'lwrnl gon•111m1·nt hm, 1,N.'n l'X<'rtetl to or~mir.e nncl bring into tht' fic•ld u
rnftil'il'nt fortt• to put clown promptly and foren•r tl,e intnmnns 11ml 11nc111led for
rehl'llion; and Congn•~8, in tlw ext·rci,-p uf it>< con,-titntional power~, ]111; antl,orized the r:1ising of 1111 army of fivr lm11tlr1•1l thoni'and nt<'ll nncl the hmTowing of
live hunclrecl millionH of dollnrs, to put down a rc•bellion which thn·nt<·ne<l, hy
the tolemnet of the late traitor go,·en1m1·nt, to dc~troy the 11ntio1111lity of tlw
l'uikd Stat<'ll.
I nm happy again to ll!'~urc your exerllency thnt hoth the army and the money
to eondm·t the war have l1rPn forthcoming nt th1• call of tl1c p;en1•ral gon•rnment,
ancl thnt wP are only waiting for the fro~t~ of Xo\'rmbl'r to bring rhe rl'l,ellion
to a clMP, ancl to puni1.'11 the traitor~ who have tl111s n"~ailcd the n11tiouulity of
tho UnitP1l Ktah•11, and wry materially cli~turb1·d the commcrc1• and dnanged
the industry of the worltl. Not one clny has lu'en lo~t by tl10,c c•ntrulltc-d with
the admi11Mratio11 of our national nffairs ht performing their wlrnlc dutJ to their
own country 1111<1 to our 11i~tc•r nation,-, \I ith all of whom we 11re llt 1w,1ce, nucl
whose tr1111~11l·tio11" with m1 con~titute at l<•a~t 011e-qu:u-tt•r, if not 0111•-third, of all
the t·ommerce of the civilized world. 'flwy only cnm1• into oflice on the 4th of
)Iar<'h lu~t, and the rcb<·llion being <'onlinnl at that timr to the cotton StuteR
and thl' in~nlubl'io11~, bilious, arnl yellow 1'1•vcr region of our con11try, it wai< n
ph_pical impo~~ihility to i,;upprc~:< it until the fro><ts of the comiug NoYeml,er
ancl l)n•Pmh1•r ..l,all have rPmlt•rnl it 8al'I' to move armieK thmugh the KwampK
mHl mar..heR 11nd pe:llifcrons and mia~mntic r<'gion:1 of that country. All thnt it
wns po:<,-iul(• to do wa1< to 1m·par1• for a ~r1•at Cillllpnign, to be Vl'ry 1<hortly commencf'cl, a~ I ah-t'ady have Juul tlie l1onor to commnnicat<! to your exct>llcncy,
and tl1e re,-nlt of "hich nclmit!< of no 11uP,-tion. Long b1.fon• anotllC'r winte1·
i<J,all have cln~ecl relwllion will l,ave N•a~l·d within the ho1mclaries of the united
t';tatt-~, 1111d, witl1 God's blcs~ing, the traitor:< who Jinn• brought 1111011 tlwir cmmtry 1<11cl1 dc<·p di,-1,onor and upon the 1·om111<'r<'i1tl world such widr~11read disnRter
will haw terminated their cnn•er on tho ~cntfold ancl the gibb<•t.
'l'he rrbcl:1 r<·f1•rn•d to do not prctnul to have the ~auction of the p<>oplc of
tl1eir rel'pective 8tat<•s for tlwir procl•1•1li11~H. 'l'h<>y in enry instnncc vsurped
tl,e authority of the }>PO}Jh•, and, having ll"""e~•<·cl themselve>' of }JOW<•r, ,1 ith arm>'
in tllt'ir limuls fll'Ol"laimed tht·ir d!'h•rmination to rrtain their authority, mul ~('oml'uUy rd'useil to ~ubmit to tlt1• people nf tl11'. r1•hcl :-itatl's whctlll'r tlll'y would or
wo11hl nut ~1•cecl1• from or rch1•1 :igain~t th,· authority of tlw general gnwrnmrut.
'11lll' rl'l,ul~ nrP, iu fact, a minority of thP people i11 tlw State~ clcclarcd to be in
reb1·1lio11~ anrl thry nrc t1>'Ur1wrs, nncl 1i i<<'if-e.,11~tit11ted and a H·lt~cl1•ctccl go\'ern111e11t, ~v1,i1 if the fact werP couc<•dC'd that they are a govermuc11t in any >'Cn>'e of
tht> term. ~\tl(l thiK usurp<'d gowrJ1111ent, acting in n i,clf-cr1•tlitcd 11ml irn·:,'11larly ell!ctc<l lc~h-lature, pa>'~<·cl n lnw ;1uthorizi11g their ~clf-co11>'tit11ted 111·e~idcnt
to ('omn,i~t<iou privntee1~ 111111 i>'~uc hflcrs ef marqu<: a11d repriaal a:;ainst the
governnwnt of the l'nit1·<l l:-t11t1·~, mul indtt'<l marim·r~ to fit out p1fr11teer.~ to
crui~e lli!;ain><t mul pr<•y upon Anll'ricnn 1<ltips. AllCI, as an incluce1ncut for pimteK
und ncl,1•ut11rl.'l'>' of all n:Hinn~ to 1·mbark in thi,- no,·el ~y~h'm of 111m~i-l1·galizc•d
11irncy i11 thiH th<' 11i11etn·11th ceutmy of the Chriijti1111 em, thl' slavery 1wop11garnlist8 and opt·n ach·oentcrJ of the African ~lnvc tmdc pa~~r<l a lnw utli:riug a
l,ounty of t1ru1t!I ilollar.t for M't•ry p1·1 ~011 t:1kl'11 pri~onPr on board of llll American vcescl, and twc11t!/flee dollar:! for cv1:ry pt•1,son killed in any action with the
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vcs~ch of the Uuited States I Thus offering a JJremium of five clollars per head
for rrfusing quarter and putting to death all pcrRons eng-aged in tl1r pc-accablc
pursuits of commerce and the ordinary commercial traffic along the coasts of
America.
I t shouhl be a matter of congratulation that, according to well ;,citied international law, all armed ves,,els, possessiug no nationality nnd having no recognizc•cl flag, assailing and capturing other vessel!< engaged iu a lawf1tl commerce,
maltre:tting and mttrdcring their crews, are pirates, because neither an incliYichml
nor a combination of indiviiluals can create n "man-of-war," or grant lrtters
of marque, or authorize privateering. But if such were not the case the enactment which authorized the commissions of' the so-called rebel prirnlecr,f is of a
nature so odiou~ that it was justly chara.cterizccl on the lioor of the English
house of' conunous a.s the most infamous public enact1uent of the nineteenth
ccutmy.
The steamer Sumter is one of the piratical vesselii, with letters of marque,
calling themselves privateers, which the rebels of the cotton States of the American Union have sent forth to prey upon American commerce, anll to wbom
they haxc offered an extra bounty if they will murder our citizens instea.d of
giviug them quarter when overpowered by these licensed frecbooter.i. 'fhi:S
piratical cruiser recently made her appearance off the harbor of :l[aranh,tm, a
seaport i11 the pl'Ovince of the same name in the kingdom of Brazil, the governor
of which is :tppointed by the Emperor of Brazil, is llis 1·cprnse11tntivc, and is
rc~pon~ible to him for his conduct, 1md may be removed by him at hid pleaslll'e.
'l'hc pimtc captain made application to the governor of M,u·auham to be permitted to enter that 1>ort for the p1u1Jose of coaliug-a ~ignificant fact, as going
to prove his own conviction that possessing no nationality, rcprc,;euting no
recognized government, and carrying a flag unknown to the governments of tl1e
world, he had no other right to enter tliat 1>ort than has the ordinary corsair of
the seas. llut the governor of 1\foranham manufactured for him a character to
which the pirate did not pretend, and gave him permis~iou to enter aud coal on
the ground tl1at the Sumter w11s it "man-of~war." And what is of grave importance in considering the act of tbis officer of the Brazilian government in
violating the neutrnlity of Brazil and jeopardizing tl1e existing amicable relations
with her earliest frieud aucl best customer, the governor of )fara11ham, in his
reply to the p1·otcst of the consul of the United States, distinctly a~sumes tlie
ground tl1at the Snmtcr id a "mau-of~war," and as such was entitled to every
privilege and immunity ordinarily granted Ly the comity of natious to national
ves8cls. Uc thl'rcfore decides, a.s he ea.rs in his reply to t!tc protrst of the
American consul, that " coal and pron~iona for tl1e continuance ef lter voyage
could not. 'Le clrnicd." 'l'he umlcrdigned bcg,i permission to a8k wl1at voyngc ·/
The answrr is no tloubt to be found in tlie pirate's paper~-iu the letter of
marque of the steamer Sumter, constituting her a, p1·irateer of the slavr St,ttcs
in rebellion again8t our government, and specially appointed to capture and
dcsh·oy American ships, and outrage, maltreat, and murder inoffcusive .American
seamL•n, engagecl in navigating ships in time of profound peace between the
United States and the ports of lier neighbor arnl friend the empire of Brazil.
F or this the pirate Sumter was created and commissioned; this was the ijOle
object of her crui~c, and it was bet· boa:<t, 1rnl>licly mndo in Maranliam and. in
the prc~cncc of the governor, if not in his heming, that she had already ca1ittired many ot' our ships and taken them ll8 prizes into other port~. All(l it
was to enable her " to continue" this nefarious "voyage," and to enable her
to do more injury to the commerce of the Unitccl States that the go\·crnor of
Marnnham, the port of ti nation entertaining the most fi·ieuclly relations with
the U nitcd 8tatcs, snpplircl her with the ll<'ccssnry coals and provisions. Iler
chamctcr was as well known to the goYcmor of Maranham as it is to youl'
excellency. 'l'hc very fart of her a8king permission to colllo into the harbor
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provPd cm1clnsively that she was rwt n "man-of-war," and the consul of the
Cnitc:cl State~ tnok the prernution to make her true character kuown to tlic govt·rnm· of :.\I nrauliam, antl solcmuly protc~tccl against harboring a craft sailing
nnch•r a ll'ttl•r of marque all(l c?Uing bcrs<'lf it privateer, sent forth by a set of
reb<'li', wl10 have no nationality, uo r<'cognizf'cl existence, no accr('(litccl re1Jl'e~cntativr,; at any court in Uhristcnrlom, aucl who~c cxi;;tencc a~ anything other
than auclacions r<'bels hai- bePn ignon·d by every civilized nation, and whose
so-callrcl privateer i~, in fact, nothing more than a pirate.
But WPl'l' the fact otl1erwise, clill the 8uwter belong to one of the civilized
nations of the• world anll the United State>~ at war with that na,tion, the f'urnishing lwr with "coals and pmviRiorn, for the eontinna11cc of her voyage" would
have been a gro~s violation of the 1wntrality of Brazil.
l!'ortunat<.:ly for mankind, th Pre were no great wars among tl1P civilized nations
from thP clo~c of the grrat Emopcan ~truggle in 1815, anrl thr war waged by
France and England against Ru~sht in 1s;33-'5-!; ancl it was dUl'ing thi" period
tl1at steam was introdnct·d as an clement of naval warfare. C1J<tls 1n•1·c not eontrn band of war wl1en ~t(•am was not an auxiliary of war, bnt when ~team, instead
of snil~, b r cume the> propelling powo.;r of vcs~els:of-war, the coals which arc necessary to proclure thi~ new power became as much coutral,antl of wnr as is "sailcloth, tar, and pitch." .AU of the~<', a11d similar article~, haw• been declared
contrah:mcl by i11trrnational law for m'arly two centuries, and whencYCr it question ha~ nri,t·n in n•gard to artides whid1 might be con~iderrd ns contrnbaud,
although nnt enumerated as such, as in the en~e of provi.sions, naval stores, &c.,
the rnle hn~ l1t•t•n, according to Lnrd ,Stou·dl, that while "gcnerall.Y they arc not
contrah:rn<l, thc>y may become Ro under cin:tun:stances arisiug out of the peculiar
eituation of the ,,ar or tl1c co11dition of the parli(:S engag<'<l iu it." Sails ancl
~ail cloth, therr•forr, were from the l1e1,:inuiug declarPcl to be as cleciclcclly coutralmucl us powder and cannon, and nuder some circumstance~, naval stores
gcncrully, l11n-c long since been clt·tlarPd contraband of war. 'l'hcrc bring no
war;:;, it follo\\·1•d of necc~~ity that, the list of articles declared to be contraband
of w11r wa:; 1hc ~amc in 1853 as in 1815, but ~team having in the intcrilll been
iutrodncc·<l into mtval w,trfare, one of the first clntics of Ilic hclligerents in the
war lit•twl't'n l~ngtu1d nurl l!'ran<:r against llussia was to rcYisc tl;c contrnha:nd
list. Coals ar<> as aL~olutely 11ccc~sury for propelling a steaI11Cr-of-war ancl rcndcrin~ effoctiYe her powder ancl ball as arc i>ailg to an ordinary mau-of-war: and
therefore coals \YCrc promptly declared l,y France and J!.}nglanc1, very properly,
to he as much contraband of w,u· as are sail8 and sail-cloth, or powder aud ball
and c,mnon.
The 1mdc-rsignccl cannot doubt but these facts arc as familiar to the officer of
tl1c Bmzilian government who gave such material aid to thr 11irntr Sumler "to
continue IH•1· voyage" of pirary agaiu8t the commerce of the Unitc·d States a;;
they unq11e~tionahly arc to your excdlency; mid it mu:;t lun-e bc·en cq1mlly
mauif<',:t to tlw governor of l\fanmham that he was fill'ni«hing; a pirate with the
mcan8 of interrnpting American cornml'rce in the discharge of th<' p<'ac!'!'nl, and
to lln1zil 1wt unprofitable, bui,incos of carrying from her shore8, for consnm ption
by thr people of tl1e Unitrd States, more than half of her entire coffee crop,
amounting in Yaluc to between fiftec•n all<l twenty millions of dollar~. 'l'he
UnitNl Stnll'~, n~ one of the carlic~t friends ofllrazil, most scclitlously cultivates
her fric•ll(bhip and buy,1 from her anti cc111,;t1111c;; more tlmn half of lier great staple, :ilthongh Brnzil take8 from the l.Initecl l:.\tatcs in rxt'l11u1;.:c• lc>ss than two
million~ of l1n products; leaving a Lalauce again~t the United Ktatcs of neal'ly
or quite fit'tet>n millions of dollars a11nuHlly, wbicb is liriuiclated in gold; and if
she wrrr now promptly to refuse arlrni~siou within her port,: of every 11rotluction
of J3rnzil, both your excellency aud all civilize1l comm1mitics would be t'ompcllecl
to couccdc that it woulcl be no wore 1han just, providccl the goYcrlllllent of Brn-
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zil wrrP to i111lorsl' and 11pprov1• of tlH' ;.:ross lm•,tdt nf lll'Utrulity "o 01wnl) :mil
i11s11lti11;.:ly J•PrpetmtNl by th1• gov("r1101· of ~Cara11hmn.
Hut lht• 1111d<·r,i;.:1wd ha>< no appn•h1•11sinn~ cm thi" ~ul(irC't. "'hih· fc·c·ling
d1·q1ly, :uul prepan·d to r!':<<·nt wannl~• tlii, outm;.:<' upon the ri~ltt" of hi:< 1•01111tr~·,
this attempt to <'.x:ilt the traitor~ nm1 in n·lwllion ag-ninst hi~ ~01·1•rnm1•11t into
the• <'tputlK of' tlmt 1·om1try, thi~ i11s11lti11g a""lllllJttion th11t th<' pirntit·al l'C'l'>'l·I of
11 l,and nf n•hds without a flag, a ;.:n1·l·rnm1·11t, or a 11atiu11ality, i, in :ill thin;;:<
tlw peer of the U11ill·d Swtc-s of Auwri1·,1, allll l'lltitktl 111 tlw 11,1ml, of Brazil to
Pl[llal houor, con"i,l<•ration, nll(l ho"pitnlity-111• ,loc•" not for a 11wm1•11t dnnbl that
th1• l,!'0\'l'l'IIITIPllt of Brnzil will takeuu 1·arlynl't'afio11 tn 1li~dain1 tht• insult 11 hi('h
l111r1 hc1·n otli·rc•tl to the UnitPd P.tatc•~ of .\nu·rka hy tlw cnnduc·t of tlw ;.:•n nuor
of "far:mha111, in gh ing mat1•rial aid 11ml prot1•l'li11n to :1 piratk:il 1 ,.,,,,], t'"l"'tinlly
l'h:11tc1wl to pn•y upon Am('l'il'an c01111111•r('e, 1111rl nl~n for the l:wg-n:igP 11,c•cl in
hi~ rc•ply to the cnu,..111 of tlw L'nitt·d i-:tatP~. ]Ip is Hilt only l'lll'OUrag-c•rl i11 thi,.
cm1l'111,inn I,~· his l'nnfitlcm·t• in tltt· f'ri,·n,ll~· t',·,·liug:< of 1111• g-on·r11mt·11t of llrnzil
toward~ the· l'nit1•d fitatl':<, lmt l,y th<' Pxpli('it 1l1•claratiu11 of ynnr 1·x1•pJl1•11,·r in
tlll' W'lll'l':ll 11.•81·mltly of Brazil in ,\ng-11:;t laH, in rl'latinu to thi:1 \·1·ry 11111':<Liou,
im nh'in;.: the tr<"nhm•nt of n•lll'l pril lll!'t·r, hy the a11tlwriti1•, nl' Brnil. .tml
1·w11 if h1• c·,111ltl p<"ttnit l1i11N•lf to d1111lit tlw f'ri1·11clly fi·1·ling-, ancl i11tP11tin11~ of
tl11· Bmzili:111 grn t•rnmcnt towards th<· T'uitf'cl l',tHf1'", whil'h he 1·1•rt:1i11l.1 1·a1111ot
a111l clot•:< uni, h1• f1•t•lr' ns~1m•1I that ynnr l'X('c•ll1·ncv will 1·nlll'<'rh· that, C'\ I'll if nm·
n·lwls Wl'l'I' our 1'1putl:- ;md hat! 1,;.<'ll a1·kn,"' l1•1ig-1'<l l,y all tl11• pnw,•r• nf' the
"orltl :1, pu,:-c,,..ing- a natiouality aml tlic• ri~ht to i:-"tll' l1·ttn;1 of' 111,n-11111· which
rntlinnality cnnft•r:1, the co11cl111·t of tl1t• g-nvcrnor of .:l[mauh;1111 woulcl ]1111·1' t·ou~tiltttPll a g-rn:<s hn•:tl'h of 111•11trnlity l":tllin1r for rPhuk<· allll puni,hnu·nt. Vat tel,
than whom i, no l,ttlPr authority in r••~:ml to tlw <lntic·• ancl right>< of 111•utr.tl,,
thn:< ~imply 11ud pl:iinly di:<Mllffc~ 011 the ,ml{jt•l'I:
"Xcutral>< can gi1·p 110 al':<i><huu·t• wlll'n tlwrc i~ no pn•vion" "tip11lati11nR to
l!in• it. nnr voluntnrily furni:5h tro,,p,, :mu,, annnuuiti 111, or a,1ytl,i11g '!f diri·ct
u,e 111 1rar."
.Apply the langnngr of Vnttd, "or U1l!Jlhi11g ef rlir,•~f use i11 1wr," lo the
~nv1•rnor 111' ~larn11lu11n's cll'iilit•rak a;1,1•rtiou that it "a, his ril,!'ht 1•1 i;h ,. tn the
pirate ::inmfrr tlu, lll'l''"""ary "pm\·i•ion,; a111I l.'na]-. for the 1.'.illtimmm·l• of her
vnyn~t·," mu! tl11• nh~unlit)· and wi1·kt•dues,. 111' tlmr pol'ition l1C·l·•imc·, m1111iti.."t.
,rithont 1!11• con)", (1·ontraha11cl of 11nr.) whid, the otli1·c•r of the• µ:nv1·rnmr11t of
Hrn7.il 111•nnittc•,l the· Kumtu· to n·c1·h" iu tlll' port c,f \L.1raulta11t, it i- ,11l111ittc,l
hy that otlil'er him•P!f th:1t till' pimfr sH',IU1 -r rnnl<l 11ut ha,c 1·,111ticn11 cl lic·r voy•
11;;1• uf exh'nnin:itiuu 11gai11"t tht· c011111w1·cr of the l'nit.,,I Stahi>< on tl11• 1·011:<t ,,t'
Hrnzil; 111111 thi.s iHolakd fad dc•arly 1'l111ratt1·rizt•~ th<· 111tture of the ofli·m•f" ol'
11 hich )H' 1, as lw1·11 µ-nilty mul the Ha:;rnut hn•ach of' 1wntrality i11niln ,I i11 it,
a11rl in acldition f'urni~h1·, ;;ro1111d fur 1·01,jPtt111·,· in n·;.;:ml to tlw t•xte11t 1,1' rnb(')iicf whit-le it i~ too prol,nlill' ha~ 11ri~Pn from it. J t 1:nnnot Ul' m1k11ow11 to
yom rxc·Pllt•111-y thnt in con,1·q11<·nc,• of thi, piratical ,!Pamer l1111'i11g- tl111o li1•m
1111ppli1•tl by nn ofli1·1·r of the Brnzilinn ;.:lwcm1111•nt with till' 11rn1 i,inn" mu! C"ual~
lll·l·c,sary to conti111a• her \'ny11~c· u~ain~t the· l'Ommt·1·l't' of th,• l ' uitl'tl :--t:t1c·~,
1101 II':<~ than thirty vt·8scl:-1 :;ailing 1111cl,•r tlw tin~ of 011r ,·ountry 11rc now lying
idle iu thi~ harbor of Rio ,l:1nPirn, lilut"ka,lc-il h,· a 1•11r,11ir Yirtmtlh· littc·,I out
nnrw in n Hrnzilian port, and 1,y 1111 ofliter of the• Brn7.iliau ;;on·r;nm·at; aml
thnt .Anwri1·1111 nH·n•hant:<, af't1•r havi11~ pm1·h:1:<c•d cargol':-1 of <·olfc•1•, th,· g-rc·:it
~l11plP of Brazil, an• 1·nrnpdl1·<l to pt·rmit tl11·ir own :<hip>< to lit• idle•. ,It c·w,r111,m~
('X}lf'll"t', \I hil<· tl1cy tltarll•r tlw Y!'•:<<'I, ot' othc·r powPr, to tr m~port tl11 ir pnrl'hn,c, uf Brnziliau produtl" to th<· port, of tlw lJ11itt·d ~tatl':<, ,\1111 11!1 thi:-1
lwtnu,e nn ntlic1•r of the i;o1·er111111•11t of Brnzil 1111>1 Yiolat1•rl hi, 11111.1, ,uul
virtually nrnw<l n f'n•Phoott•1· :uul pirnti- il)!ai11~l .\merk,111 cnrnml'r,·L'.
'l'h., 1111,lcr...i:!tWd <h·,irc• to he di,tinctly n111ln"too1l thnt in ,pwting fl'Om
Yauel the ck·arly ddiue1l right:< aml dutic::1 of ueutrnb h~ d,l\'~ not, l•ither for
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himRelf or in bc•l1alf ot' 1iis government, concede to the rebels any of tl1e rigl1ts
of llclligercnt~, or to nations in amity with the United States, the power to concecle them such riglit~, and the further rigl1t of assuming for tbemselYcs tl1l'
privileges and immunities of neutrals. Tmitors in rebellion against the goYernmeut of the United States occupy tempomrily a position whic11, in consequence of the climate by which tl1ey arc sun·ounded, renders tl1em inaccessible
for a few mouths. In t11e meantime the govennuent of tl1e United States organizes, equips, and calls into the field, for tl1e purpose of putting down the
rebellion, a larger army than is possessed by any otl1er government on earfli.
wl1ether barbarian or civilized. Thiil army is composed of material wl1ich a
dif'tinguishcd Engli~l1 writer says ne,·er has bren equnlled. It is furnished with
all the arm~ ancl mate1ials of war known to modern warfare; and it possesses a
cornmis~miat, quartermaster's department, and wagon train which has never
been i;m·passed in any European a11ny. No statesman doubts tl1e result. Not
one moment of unnecf'SMry delay has been pe1mitted to suspend the right of
our government to put down the rebellion. We neither ask nor desire unusual
time to punish the traitors and restore peace to the country, but stand pledged to
the world-a pledge guaranteed by our actions-to bring this distu1·bance to au
encl at the earliest day that Providence, by the alternations of the seasom~, will
pennit. And if it be th<' right of every sovereign nntion to compel obedience
to law and suppl'css rebellion, tl1eu, most as:rnrcdly, the nation tJrn,; callecl upon
to r1isc1mrge a E:,'l'Cat duty, not only to it~elf liut to the cause of good order aml
leg:itirna1c govcmment tl1roughout the worlc1, is 011titlcd to a reasonable time
within wl1ich to perform it; a11d every ath'mpt on the part of other nation;, to
abridg<' tlmt time, or to claim for tl1emselves the rights of neutrals as between
tl1e nation so situatcc1 anrl its rebels, io absolutely unfriendly, ancl calculated, if
not iutenclcJ, to embarra,ss her. \\Te cleny in toto the right of any friendly
nation ro degrade the United States to the condition of our 1·ebels, or to exalt
them to Ottl'})OSition, by denominating them "belligerents" until within reasonable
time we shall have made an effort to 1mt down the insul'rcctiou which now exists.
"\"\7 hen that attempt ha11 been made withont 1m11cccssary delay and failed, then,
ancl not till then, may they be tcrmecl "belligerents;" and tl1en, ancl not till
then, mny otl1er nations place themselves in the position of "neuh·als" in reganl
to us tmd our rcbel,s. 'l'hc i111ilersig11ec1 is aware that Englanc1 lrnstenecl to tnke
the po~itiou that our rebels are belligerents simply because sl1c lioprd thus
to aYoicl the necci-sity of captming the rebel JJrh-atcer~ as pirates, :mJ that lier
act l1a~ been followed l>y otl1er powcr;:1. But the act was deemed hasty and illtimeJ, c,·en by the English public, nucl was far from being consiilerccl a fiiendly
one by the .American people; ancl timf' will demonstrate that it wns as unwi~e
as it was manif'c~tly unfriendly and unneigliborly. "\Vhen a rcb<•llion occurs in
any well regulated community and the government is proceeding with all lrnste
to put it down, it is not a fricnclly Mt in other govemments to inte1fere llemling
thf' nwnsure,i resorted to to supprc~s ~uch rebellion and c1eclarc such rcbc•ls belligerents aml as~umc to tlicmflelves the rights ancl the positions of neutral~ .
.And the clay will come in the history of' the world when those who have inaugurntrd this practice for pmely selfish pm1)0:;cs may hiwc cause sinc.ercly to
regret it.
'l'he undersigned is Jed into these remarks by the attempt on tlrn part of the
gl)vf'mor of Mnr:rnham to assume for the government of Brazil the flirnple and
wrll defined rights and duties of a ncutml, which the undersigned in~ists is
not lier actual position in regard to the rebc11ion now existing in the United
State~, and which, even if such were the position of Brnzil, l1as Leen grossly
violatetl by 1l1e governor of ]Iaranham. Brazil has otlier :uul higher duties to
perform tow:u-cl~ her friend, neighbor, and chief customrr; and it will not he
until nfter the United States, iu the approaching winter months, l1as maclc tl1c
attempt nud failecl to put down the existing rebellion that Brazil, or auy other
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frirnclly power, will, i11 a moral point of virw mul Ly tl1r univenml 11tamlanl »f
right an<i wrong, Le at lilw1iy to tt·t>at our rl'lie\,; a,; beUigen·ut~, and t\111>< indirectly ncknowlt•dge tlu•ir inclepl'ndt·nec. But a>< the undl'r~igned ha.~ ~aicl in a
prr,ious d1•,iplltch, "while the Unitc•d State~ npprrciatc thl' good wi,ilw~ of nil
who love order and 11111intain olwdic•ncc to authority, they Holicit no S?/IIIJl!lfhy
aml will tnkrate no i1itciferenr:e from any qunrtPt" with their :1ovcreign 1111d in11\irnal,J,, ri~ht to put down rebellion and to JHmi~h traitors in tl1r mode and nftcr
the mamwr "hich to thl·m may ~\'I'm expedient." All that i:1 n><ked, therefore,
of yom cx<•rllency i11:
l'ir~t. Whrther thr government of Brazil l111H hren officinlly ar1vi11cd of tl1e
visit of the piratical privntecr Sumtl'T to the port of Mamnhnm, nnd of till' fi1ct
that l'lu• was there pt•rmittcd, in tlw langua~t• of the gonrnor, to lay in the
ncce~~ary "provi$ion,. and coals to continue hl'r voynge," which i:3 wrll known
to haw for it:1 ~ole ohj«·ct the capture of American YCSseh1 employed in 1w11ccful
commen·<' with Brazil I
Second. ,vhrthcr, 1111 tho umlcrllignrd ho11efl nrnl has f\Ome 1·en~on to br•lievc,
this gro,,. violation of neutrality and mo,;t m1frit•nr1ly act toward~ thl' United
State, hn:1 not already been di~appro,·rd by hi" )L~je~ty':1 gon·rnmPnt ; nud if
not, wlwth<•r your excdlency will not, at your 1•11rlie:<t l'onn•uiencr, take the
necessary men:<ures to place this mattl'r ou a prOJll'r and frimclly footing I
'.rhil'fl. ,vltcther it iK or is not th1• intention of tl1c Bruzilinn govPnmwnt to
permit tlw piratical ll'ttl'l'l! of marq m• and prin1h·1•rs of tlw n•lwl~ of tlw l ·niteu
~tall'~ ff> t•ntrr iuto the ports of Brazil, and tlll're fincl succor nnd material nid" provi:1i1111:1 nncl coal-to continur their voyag1·:1" again:1t the commerce ot' the
1Jniied :-\tnte~ /
In co11<'lnKion, your t'Xcellcncy will perceive tl111t in thiH cle~patcl1 thr nnder~igned l1ns intl'lltionally avoided n11y con~id<•rntion of tho griwr ah~tmlity nsl'umed by thr gon•t·nor of )faranhmn, that tlm pinttical prh•ntPer Sumh·r is a
"man-of-wnr." If the go,·crnm<·nt of Brazil ~honlcl ever foll into nny "ueh
error, it will thrn beconw the duty of tl1c tmdet'~igne<l to c111lt•nvor to cm'l'l'Ct tho
mi~takt•; lmt until tht'11 it ii! pasi;rcl by a~ tho v11g11ry of om• wlio, having knowingly donr wrong, srek,. to justi(y lrim:<clf by an 11:<~umptiou crc·atccl all(l mloptcd
for tire cxig1•11cy.
Your 1•x1·1•llt•ncy will 1wrceive how cle;;iral,Je it i,1 tliat thr un<ler;;igm•d ,-hould
be honon•tl with a. rrply to thiR d1•~p11tch in time to be forwnnled to hi:1 government b.,· tlu• ~teamer of the Stl1 i11Kt1111t; bccau~<• if this rxi"ting stat,• of nfli1irs
is to ltl' continued, clmring vcssC'IH li·om the port,; of tbe Unih•d t·\tat1•,1 tn Brnzil
mu~t Iii• nt once ,.u,-p1·11cl<•d by our ~>Yenmwnt, it being ah,;olutdy impossible
to pmr,•,·t tlu·m agaiu.. t pim.til'al crni,;c•r"', harhor('(l and pcnnittecl to n·ph·nii;h
their out lit:; in the 1mmr1~ms port" of this kinA"dom.
'rlu• 1111clPr11igned avail11 him~l'lf' of tlris Ol't·m•ion to renew to hit< rxcPllency
his i:!ill<'«•n: personal rt•sprcts and nnft•iguecl 1·t•gnrd:<, and dt•Kircs to ('onvey to
him hi, lllO~t di~tingui,;lll'd conflicli·mtion.
J. W.A'fSOX WEBB.
Ili~ Ew,•llency Sw1.i10R B. A. DI~ )I. TAcQn::-,

(.'01m.rellor and S1~cretary r!f State for Forl'ign Affairs.

No. 16.]

Jlr. ScU'arrl to .,.llr.
[EictroctJ

n·.bb.

D~:rART~rnNT op S·rAT1-:,
1Viuhi11gto11, Ju,111ary 16, lSGl.

SIR: Your de"pah'h of XoYemlwr 23, Xo. 5, 1111:< been r«'l't•ind. The rr·a,ons
why nor only a ~ood 1111d,•rstanding, but a cordial frieud~hip, ~11ouhl exist between Brn1.il and the U11ilcd State.~ aro l'!O many nnd so obvious, and the cvi-
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d<>ncrs of thi,; conYiction given by the EmpPror on hi~ part ill'e so frnnk, that
we should not willini;ly exaggerate the delay of thr minh,tcr for f'ordp;n affairs
to r<>ply to your note on the subject of the Jll'Oceccling;, of the gowrnor of
!lfaranhnm.

•

J A,\!ES

•

WA•rsoN

•

•

1YEBB, Esq., ~-c.,

•

~-c.,

~"C.

•

•

•

•

Mr. JVel,b to 11lr. Seward.
No.

6.)

LEGATION OF ·rnR Us1-r~:o STATF.!'<,

Rio Janeiro, Detemuer .!:3, 1861.
Sm: l forwnrcl hrrcwith the reply of thr srcrctary of state for foreign affairs
to my cle~patch of' the 1st of November on the subj<'ct of the pirate f\mnter.
]lfy re1ily, markrcl No. 2, is the bctit commentary I can make upon this very
extraordinary document.
'l'he despatch from the foreign office bears elate Dec<'mb<>r 9, ancl it r<'acl1ed
me on the Bth. My rrply, which bears elate on the 17th, wail not quite finh;hed when the French stramcr aniv<,d announcing tl1c fact that one of the
cont'Pcleratc cmi~ers hacl arriYell at and was lying in the docks at i:ionthampton.
'l'his fact will, of coltl'se, strC'ngthcn this government in its po><ition, lint it could
not in any way affocl or influence me iu the course which my judgm<'nt and
feelings had indicated as the one proper to aclopt.
'l'he flttmr :,teamer brought a tcl('grum, said to have br<>n reccivccl at Li~bon,
nmiounciug that one of our stcamers-of~war had stopped, on the high seas, the
l ~riti,sh Vl'l'~t Indfa mail packet from St. 'l'homa8, and takC'n out of her the
rebel~ and C'X-scnntors, Mn~o11 ancl Slitlcll. It, of com~<', proclnccd gr<'nt rxcitcmcnt here; and holding, as 1 do, that it is the imperative duty of it public minh;ter to su~tain, in every conting<'ncy, the action of hi~ government, I ('ould not
resist a reference to our right to ffi}lke such a i:cizme according to Lorc1 Stowe,
in cons<>qucncc of our rC'bels ha\'ing been recognize<l liy Englan·a as belligerents.
'l'he reference will be found on page - of my cle:,patch, and is hasccl upon
Wheaton, pp. 5.29 and 530.
I have made the ncce:,\~ary application for an cxecpiatur in the case of l\Ir.
Lind~ay, which l1a:,1 j;t,;uccl accordingly.
I haYc the honor to be, very res1icctfully, your obedient R<'rvnnt,
Hon.

Ii. SEwAun,
f3ecretary of State of tlte United States.

J. WATSOX WEBB.

WILLIA~!

llir. Taques to llir. lVcbb.
[Translation.]
DEPAR'l'~[Ei\ 'l' OF FOREIGN .AFFAIRS,

Rio Jaueiro, December 9, 1861.
The uuc1Pr!lignec1, member of the council of his Maje!lty the Emperor of Brn-

zil, lais minh1ter nnd ,;Pcrctary of state for foreign affairs, lms the honor to acknow leilh"<' th(• re<"eptiou of the note which, under date of the 1st of :N"ovcmbcr
la11t, UenC'ral J. 1\'. 1Vcbb, envoy extraordinary and mini!ltcr plenipotentiary of
the U nitctl States of .America, adclrc~sccl to him, calling the attention of the
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undcr~igned to the procerlnres of 1l1e president of thr province of }foranlrnm in
regard to the steamer 1-iumter, whieh made harbor then', cnrrying the flng oft.Le
St,ttc~, ~o-cnlled Confederate S tates of America, whiuh fitul themsclve~ iu rebellion arul at war again~t the United Stlltc8.
By hi~ note of the Gth of the i:a1Uc month }Ir. 1Vebb lrnnsrnittcd to the under~igncd copy of the protc>st which Commodore Porter, commancling the L nitcd
StateR frigate Powhat,111, presented to the pre8iclcnt of 11laranham, nnd M tho
grounrh of that protest are the same as for the above cited note of Mr. ·wd,IJ,
tho nndcr<'ignccl, in 1·c~ponding to this will have reRpondecl to tho other.
} [r. 'iVel1li apprehe1ul~ that th<' prcsiclPnt of the pro,-iuce of' 1famn ham having allowed tlHtt skanwr to remain for somP dny~ at the port of that capital, ancl
permittt'cl her to supply herself with conl, therrby grave offc•ncr was connnittPd
to his govrrmncnt, and that neutrality Lrokcn which the imperial government
declar!'cl it would strietly maintain during the f'trifc, which is prolo11gc-d in the
Vuitcd State~. J\fr. "\Vcbb, entering into lo11g rli~q11isitio11~, i11 which thl' principles anrl rules of tl1c law of nntionl' arc Rct forth in a mode,, "hich to tlic nndcrsignrd docs not appear to be concct, conclude~ by a~king thrct• qnc;,tion8, to
wit : firi-t, whether the imperial government had rcceiYed oflit-ial noticf' of what
nccun-ccl at Maranlmm in that emergency; eccoml, wlwthcr the act~ of tht> presidcut of Mara11ham were uot yet disapproved, and in ~ucl1 ca~e if tho undersi~ned wonlcl take tl1c mea,mres necessary to place this matter upon the footing
of the proprr relation~ of amity; third, whether it i;1 the intf'ntion of the im1•erial govprnment to prnuit the cruisers of the rebelR in the l,'uitetl Ht11te8 to
enter and procure in the ports succor arnl material aid for eonti11uh1g their
crui11PR againl't American cornmC'rcc.
::icr. Welib clwclb upon >1howi11g that the UnitC'd Rtatos constitntf' oue of the
~rcat powc•n; of the mrth. which have }1lways mai11tui1wd their nationality a;rain~t
foreign aggTe,sion, which, having at this day to suppre,s a rcbPllion of' !'Omo
8tates, i<how1, means and resources superior to tho~c which the most 1iowcrful
nations in th<' world, civilizecl 01· baruariau, have brought into nction in their
ward; and that aR Roon as the season admit;, of co1wcnicnt military opPrntions
tlw rcbcl1< will <'nd tl1cir career on the i-caffolcl or the gallow><; tlrnt the rnitcd
8tatcs are a11cic11t fric11rl::1 of Brazil, wbich has witl1 tlwm the runst. ,idvaut:igeons
and cxlcnsiYc eomuwrce, and that the States whieh entitle thetn1,elvcs confoc.lerntr> do not form u nation rccoguizcrl by any power.
The unt1Pr1'ignccl, iicknowlcdging tl1e verity of the assertions of :.[r. \Vebh in
relation to the power nnd resource,; of the Unitecl State:-, to it~ friendly rrlations
with Bmzil, and 1hr 1uh·antag-tis of its tmcle, aasurc,- :;\[r. '1' ebb tlrnt the govenuncnt of Brazil otfor,; 11p siuccre prnycr,; that God will sngge~t to the ruler,; of'
both the scc·tion" of snirl Unilccl :-\tat<•:- l1011omble means for cnt!ing thu effuRion
of hlnod anc1 all tl1e c11lamitict< of civil war.
That wur is more tt•nible the greater tho rrRource8 and tl1e mun• numerous
tl1e 11rmiec1, and nothing can be more injttriou/l to the pro11perity of the rnitcil
8tate.i, U8 wdl a~ to the commerce of the civiliicd world, and especially of
Bmzil.
A'4 for the Confctlcrate States, not an act of the Bmzilian govc•rnment, or of
itR a~cnt~. not a ~ingle official assertion can be proclnccd which inYoh·es u recognition of tl10Ko Stutes as a nation Kovp1•cign and inc1c-pl'mleut. "\Yhat l1us hap1wncc1 at :\faran Imm is in proof of thi" trutl1. 'l'hc frigRte Po" hut:m WH8 ret'eived
with dcnvmRtratiou~ of courtrRy which were due to the flag of u fril·ndly nation;
no ~alnte WilR gfrrn tn the flag borne hy the .Snmtcr, ancl that th1• opinion of the
prPRiclc·11t of the pro1·inu<' might Le under~tood the :oalnt(' from that Rt1·11m1•r was
not added on tl1e 7th of :-l1'ptcmber to tl11><:1C of the vcs;,e]i;-o{~war whith celebrated the 1rn11h-cr~11ry 11!' the national indl'pruclcnce.
'l'ht• govNmnrnt of Hrazil 11clmits pnrely 11nd ;;imply th:tt ,rl1ich it drrivc>s
from the: foct-uotorious aud iacoute~tiblc-that the States rdcncd to were found
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to be swayed by a goYcrnmcnt de facto, acting with permanency, hiwing in the
field an army of many tens of thousands of 11rmctl solcliery, armccl and cqtLipped
in a manner wl1ich might make, and, in fact, does make, war; that is, it recognizes in those States the rights and duties of bcllignents in conformity with tlie
law of nations. The convenience of trade, the usage of nations, aud even
huma11ity, counsel, under such conditions, this 1·ecognition, so that the evils inseparable from a state of war may be restricted to those whom tl1e law of
nations of the Christian world consider authorized to recur to thh; terrible
necet<sity.
This attitude is what, in relation to the snid States, tl1c great maritime
powers of l<~lll'ope have taken; and the same fact, as well as the rights and
duties of belligerents, have been recognized in the decisions of courts of justice
in the Unitccl States.
Impartiality in the manner of treating both the contending parties, and con11equently the recognition of the rights of belligeTents, at the same time tho
interests of commerce also, and tho love of peace, in the absence of engagements
to the contrary, counsel neutrality.
l'IIr. WeLb confounds, if it be permitted to say so, the recognition of a fact
and of the rights of belligerents as the recognition of independence and
sovereignty in behalf of the territory in rebellion.
l!' oreign powers arc not judges between rebellions subjects and their sovereign
or govermnent; so, also, they are not juclgc;i between two nations. 'l'o be
respected by them, they respect and treat both coutrncting parties with exact
impartiillity.
Ju like manner as a sovereign or government respected ns legitimate would
have the rigl1t to treat a1:1 an enemy any power which should give aid to its
rebellions imhjccts, and obRtruct the cxerci~e of its rights to procure their snbmil'<~ion, Ro also would Tebels have the right to treat as enemies any power
which should aid the sovereign or the government with which they arc at war,
or impede the undertaking of the measures proper to put an end to what they
may suppose to he an oppression.
In civil wars one of the belligerents may clhmpprar through submission, as in
internntional war he may disappear through conquest. 'l'he conqurror lms not
the sligl1test right to cull upon the powers who maintainccl an effl'ctivc neutrality
to give an account of the relations which they held cluring the war with tho«e
who were reduced to subjection by him.
Long since the treaty of 1630 between Spain and Enghmd, that of the
Pyrcnuees of 1669 between .l!'rancc aml Spain, ancl that of 1662 between
England antl Ilolland, all cited by Hautefouille, provccl the recognition of the
right of holding relations with the Low Countries and with Portugal, rcvoltccl
agai11:1t Spain, as well as with any of tho English or Dutch possessions in
revolt against their sovereignties.
'l'bc undersigned miglit cite the opinions of celebrated autliors. It suffice~,
however, that be refer to facts, and recalls what has been the practice of the
govcmmcut of the U uitcd States.
In the position in which, at tl1is time, the States called Confcclerate find
lhemselves, ~ome time since in Amci-ica the United States found themselvc~,
and, after them, Brazil and ull the republics which were colonies of Spain. In
Euro11e, Greece and Belgium, and a little while since, Hungary, Italy, nntl
other countries. :.\Ir. ·wcLb knows what were the principles, what the steady
action which the powers of Europe 11dopted, and Lis own government, also, in
rdatiou to all tho~e peoples. Ile know8 that intercourse with them, and even
the recognition of their indc11ell(lence, waR ueyer cousiclerecl as ii brrach of
neutrality, or an offence to the governments which sought to reduce them to
obedience, whether they succecdrd or not.
There is, then, nothing unusual or uew in the procedme of Brazil iu aclopting
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the position of a neutral in thr co11tc~t alluded to, and in recognizing its existence; inaMnuch as the rules of tlie laws of nations whicl1 regulate the condition
of war, and the relations of bellig<'rents and of neutrals are applicable to the
ca~c. If the goverument of the United States, in accordance with what Mr.
,vebb says, 1md what is in the protest of Commodore Porter, bas reasons for
nttl'ibuting a like procedure by England to other motives, tl1e undersigned can
:iffinn to ~fr. W cLb that the imperi:il government ha,, no motives beyond tl1ose
which :ire explained by their jue.ticc, by the interests of commerce, by humanity,
and even Ly the intcrci<ts of the belligerents thernselvrs. Since the Conf°<'derntc
States are recoguizccl as having tl1c rights and duties of bcllig<'rents, the militnry
commissions regularly issued by them have the same effect ns those issued by
thP acknowledged legitimate government.
·
l\Ir. w·ebb is not in hannony with the decisions of the tribunals of his couutry, and with the acts of llis government, in so far as lie seems to consider that
a go~·ernmcnt which is uot acknowledged cannot have vcssel11-of-war, and tl1at
letters of marque granted by it do not take from the vessel which tnked prizes
from the enemy the character of a pirate.
"'hen, therefore, an armed vessel appeared at l\farauham, braring the flag of
one of the belligerents, when the commander of that vessel exhibited his commis;;ion as an officer in tl1e navy of an existing govemment, and other <locnments which proved that vessel to be public property, 1t11c1 not the property
ancl adventure of individuals, the president of J\faranlunn l1ad to treat her as a
vessd-of-war; nor was that inferred from the fact of hl•r having made prizes
of merchant vessels-cruisers of war take them also. lf, in place of being tl1e
property of the State and a war cruiser, the Sumter hac1 presentrc1 herself ;;imply
as a letter of marqne, she would have had the right to be treated as a privateer,
and not as a pirate.
Upon the question raised with Portugal in 18,50 in respect to the American
pri\'ateer .ihmstrong, burnt in the port of J<~ayal by an Engli~h frigate, it was
shown l1ow far the United States hcl<l that the duties of hospitality should be
extended by a neutral to the privateer of a belligerent.
Some powers have adopted as a rule not to admit to entry in their ports
either the privateers or vessels-ofwar of belligerents; others arc holden to do so
under the obligations of treaties concluded with some of the Lelligcrents before
or during tl1e war. Brazil bas never placed herself in this exceptional couditio11,
but under the gcner11l rnlc which admits to the hospitality of her ports ships-ofw:ir, and even to a privateer com11clled by stress to i;eek it, provilled she brings
no prizc11, nor makes use of her position in such ports acts of hostility by takiug
them ns the basis for her operationB.
'rh<' rule adopted by civilized nations is to detain in port vessels equipped for
war until twenty-four hours after the departme of any hostile vessel, or let
them go, requiring from the cornmaudcrt' of vessel.,-of-war their word of honor,
and fr(lm privateers pecuniary sccmity and promise, that they will not pursue
vessels whicl1 had left port within less than twenty-four ],ours brfore them.
Nor do the rules of the law of nation><, nor usage, nor the juri~prudence which
results from treatic;:;, authorize a neutral to detain longer than twenty-four hours
in his }lOrt~ vessels-of-war or privntecrs of belligerents, unlc~s it could be done
by the indil'ect menns of denying them facilities for obtaining iu the market the
victuals mul ship's provisions necessary to the continuance of their voyage8. A
neutral who should act in this manner, incarcerating iu his ports the ve8scl~ of
one of the partieR, would take from one of the belligerents the e.xcrci~e of his
right~, tum himself by the act into an ally and co-operator with tho other
Ldligc1·Pnt, and woulu violntc his ncntrnlity.
Without n pt·Pvious declaration, lwfore the principles adopted in Ilrmdl nncl in
the Unite<l States being known, such a proceeding on the part of the llrnziJiiw
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autl1oritics towards the Sumter would take the charactc1· of a snnre, wliich
would not meet the esteem or npproval of any governrncnt.
'!'he bospitality, then, extended to the steamer Sumter at l\Iaran11nm, in the
term~ in which it wai\ presPntly afterwards given to the frigate J>owliatnn,
involY(•s no irregularity, reveals no di~llOsitions oftem,ive to the United Stnte;;.
It rernains to know whether, in the exerci"e of thi~ hospitality, the right;, which
restrict the commerce of neutrals with eitl1cr belligerent were transgrc~:<erl.
This JJOiut iuvo!Ycs tlH' whole question, bC'eaui\e ;\[r. "\Yebb ha~c:; his 11rgumeutation and l1is complaints on the construction which h e giveR of contraband
of war as to pit coal.
I fr in,.istR strongly, a:; cli<l his consul at l\Iaranhflln and Oommoclore Porter,
on the idea tl1at without coal the Sumter coulrl not have contiuuccl her cruise.
If thi~ wPrc a re/ll"On for forbidding the plU'chase of coal in the market, tl1c
States calJ«,d Coufodcratc would liavc the rigl1t to make the "amc complaint
againM the likl.' permi~"ion presently afterwards given to the Powhatan; aud if
this reason coulcl be brought forw:u·d in res11eet of coal, it could also be mged
in respect of chinking-water and provisions, because without tbe1:1e noue of these
vessels could pursue their ,-e1Tice.
'l'he articles wl1ich are forbidden to neutral commerce by u~age and by conventional law, unc1er the denomination of contraband of war, are dP~ignated
accoi:ding to tlwir kiml; the list which includes them is constant; conventions
may extend or amplify thiK li,;t, but the commerce of' nentrnl" cannot be t•xposecl
to seeing them amplified from day to day, and according to the imprcssiom, of
the moment.
The quP1:1tion, then, consists in knowing whether coal is on the Jh;t of articles
contrahancl of war, as undcr.~tood among civilized nation~, n.11cl especially Brazil
and the United State~, or whether it can lie assimilated to any of the articles
comprisccl in the list before steam was appliecl, and, by con1rnc1 ticnce, to coal in
the npplic:nion 11011· m:tde of it on vcssels-ot~war.
Mr. iYcub hns facilitated, considerably, this discu~!'lion by drclaring, with
reason, that coal ougl1t to be comprehended in t11e category of mwal munilions,
and is in the same case as cmwas, wl1ich is the material U8Cd for the pro1mlsion
of sailiup; wsscls, as combustil,lcs are U!'led for steamer:,.
)Ir. "\Yebb i~ 1•vide11tly mi~taken in affirming that 111iYa) munitions, ancl among
them canvns, arc cou11tt•<l. am<1ng articles contraband of war.
'l'he undersigned will not here refer to the history of all the disc1111sions which
since the 16th CPntnry haYe arisen from the pretension,; of :;ome European states
to include naval munitions amonp; m1icles contraband of war. 'l'hc 11ritings of
authol'itath·c pnl1lici~ts, espctially of ~Ir. "\Yhcaton, are at l1aud to demonstrate
the space that th1• q11c::1tion whether nnval numitions >'lrnll or not be inclndccl
in the list of contralJnntl nrtit!rs filccl in the clcclarntiom; of armccl neutrality of
1780, and in otl1er trnusaclinus 'l'lliich assumed that for b,1sis, and cau,.ccl their
adoption.
S11fficicnt :we the inconyeniences which maritime war inPvitably 1)ring>' upon
the commerce of n(•ntrals, and ideas more humanitnrian a11d more liberal al ways
have the rfli•ct to restrict as much as possible the di~tnrbanceH imposed upon
that comnwrce. 'l'he pnrt taken by tho United Sttitcs of A111erica in thc~e discussions re,lournl to her glory, as well as the continued efforts she has made to
secure the >'ucccss of just laws.
On cv1·ry occnHion when it has been possible for them to ~trcn~then tlw freedom of tr:ide by articles of trrnt,y, they have done so. 'l'hu:, iu the fir8t treaty
which is found in tlwir colk•c·tion, (Uordon',; Dige,.t,) which waR that concluded
witl1 Prui<o<ia in October, 1782, the following was ~ti1rnlatP«l in article 24:
"~\JI thr pffoct!I 11ml mcrthandises not before specified e xpr(•sRly, and even
all sorts of nacal m<1tters, hvwcver proper they may be for the com-truction ancl
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equipment of Yessrls-of-war, 01· fol' the manufacture of one Ol' anotJ1rr sort of
mac·hinel'I of war by land or sea, slwll not be judged contraband."
'l'hc snmc doctrine is fonml C8tablisl1cd in a mamwr still morr explicit in
article 13 of thr treaty concluded with France on the 30th of Septrmbcr, 1780,
and in artich• 10 of the treaty of the 23d of Ap1·il, 178:3, with 8wl'dcn.
Both tl1<• :uticle of the treaty with Prussia and the la~t were confirmed by
conventions ~uh~equently madr with the flame powers in 1827 urnl 1828.
The CnitNl States made such constant e/f01-rs to e~tabli:,h and st'ttl<' this doctrine, that tlw clear and (•xplicit p1·oyisio11R of' t.l1e treaty with Sw!•clcn were reproduced in tl10~e wl1ich they concluded with 8pain, in 1785, with the republics
of Colun,hia, of Centml America, of ~Ccxico, of Cliili, of Ycmezul•la, of Bolivia,
itud of Etuador, in the yc•an, 1824, 1825, 1831, 1832, 1836, and 1~:rn.
l3e a~ they may the stipulations of the Unitctl State:< with othrr powers,
that wl1idJ is oppo1tnnC' to com,ider for application to the c;1~e no" occuning
are the stipulations they have with Brazil. 'l'l1ese am found in artielC'~ 16 and
17 ot' the tn·aty couclutlcd on the 12th of December, 18::!8, wl1icl1 ~a.r~ thus:
"A.rt. J6. •
•
,
1Jucler this name of coutmbaucl, or pi·ohibited
good~, shall be comprelwnded, 1st, cannon, mortars, howitzers, ~wivds, bltmdcrbu~He~, muskets, fus ..es, riffo:s, carbines, pif•tols, pikes, swords, ~nhri>s, lances,
spear:i, ludl,Prt~, and grenades, bomb~, powckr, matclH'S, hull~, un,l all other
things bC'longin;:;- to the n~c of those a1111s; 2d, bucklers, helmet,;, hreai-tplates,
coat~ of m,1il, infantTy beltl:', and clotbei< made up in tlw form and for a military
use; 3d, cavalry belts and ho11<cs, with their furuiture; 4th, aJ1d generally
all kind~ of nrms and in~trnmrnts of iron, steel, br:t8s, and COJJJ>Pr, or of nny
other mnte11al~ manufactured, prcpin·ed, and fonued expre~sly to make war by
8en or lanrl.
"Art. 17. All other merch:mdiRCS and tltings 11ot comprpltr ndcd in the
articleR of contrnband expressly cuumeratcd and cht~Hified as aboVl', shall bo
l1elcl ancl considered as free, and subjects of free ancl l1iwf11l c·ommerte, so that
they may he· carried and transported in the freest manner by both the contracting 1mrtil'S, even to placeR belonging to an enemy, excepting only thol:lc 1ilaccs
wbicl1 11rt• at that time besirgcd or blockadecl."
Still, a~ this treaty iu what regards navigation arnl traclt• lrns expired, these
provisions can only be citccl aH kimple indications of the doctrinr, hut Ktill ns
urgl•nt and obligatory, because it must be understood thnt tl1l'y have for tlwir
olijcct pracP and fricndrlliips, imd arc therefore such as, by section 1 of article
33, it j,i ,h-trrminrd arc 1'J Le prnuuucnt.
Hy the ~l••adineRs with wl1ich the Unitrd States insi~terl on in~rrtiug this
limitativt cb1tri<' of articles contraband of war in all tl1c tn'atie,- they li:we conchulril \\'ith the American nations over wl1ich certainly it "ould rnthP1· he tl1e
case they \\'011lll excrci~c inf-luence than be inf:luf'nced by tlH'm, it follows that it
was liy tlwir l'ffort and t<tf'acly clc~irc to cansc tliis clau~e to be ado1>ted at least
as an ineontrovertible point 0t' the law of uationH in America ; yet in Europe it
has 11ot 1,r,•n post<iblc eYer to give it this clmractl•r, notwithstanding the efforts
of tlu• untious of the Baltic, of France, and of the Unitrcl St11tC'~.
Nowadap, that Lettci· principle:s prevail in EuropP, it will not be posRible
for the gowrnment of the United States to set up a pretension contrary to all
it,s past ,~itlu,ut exposing itl:lclf to the charge of abandoning, now tl1at it ill a
belligerPnt, thl• priuciplt·s which it sustained when it had tl1e prospect of being
always neutral amid European war~.
Ur. 1\-rebb as,,crts tl1at in the lust war against Rn~~i11, coal was declared to be
coutrab,md. Ilh. "\TclJb <loe:i not enforce his a><sertions with any documentary
proof, and it is pcrmissiLlc to believe this is a mistake on bi~ part. llcffter,
iu bis "International Law of Europe," translat<'d by 13ergrn, edition of 1857,
speuking of ~team-engines nntl of coal, says as follows: •· They arc not, therefore, l>y their nature, in the number of 1irohibited article<! of merchandise. "\Ve
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must, in fine, observe that during the last war in the east the ailied powrrs
practiced the most liberal principles; that they only comprised under the name
of contraband arms, ammunition, and objects inteuded solely for the uses of war,
by maintaining in these respects the proyisions of cxistiug treaties; th11t, in
fine, prol1ibitio11s to export 011 ly appliecl to the territories respectively of tl1e
belHgercnts. 'rl,is fine example will, without doubt, not be lost sigl1t of in
futnre maritime wars."
Beyond tl1is, in the "Mouitcur Universal" of the 6th of April, 1854, was
published a <leclaration of the Dauisl1 government, in which definition i~ given of
the articles which constitute contraband of war, and coal is expressly L·xcepted,
aud this act did not cllll forth any remonstrance on the part of belligerent~.
'!'hat belligerent states, in con11idering, by rea11on of special circumstauccil, 11it
coal or other kinds contrabaud of wiu·, only includecl that neutral 01· carrying
tmde for supplying the enemy, and applied confiscation to things of this sort
found on the way to the ports or to the troops of their adversaries, cau be comprehended and justified as a doctrine held by some governments and writers ;
but to seek to prohibit to neutrals in their own territory the sale of similar articles is an exorbitant pretension, which has no support in any precedent in the
history of the law of nations.
While sustaining the true p1-inciples which are witl1out controversion received
upon this subject, the undersigned begs Mr. Webb to keep in view the difference
there is between a government supplying a belligerent with any articles and
allowing him to provide for l1imself in the markets, and will invoke in his favor
au authority which will do away with every cause for claim in the case of the
Sumter which he could still have, as to whether he should consider narn.l provisions contraband or not; that authority is that of " Kent's Commentaries on
.American Law," part 1, sec. 1:
"It is tt general understanding, grounded on true principles, that tl10 powers
at war may seize aucl confiscate all contra,band goods, without any complaint
on the part of the neutral mercliaut, and without any imputation of a breach of
neutrality iu the neutral sovereign himself. It was contended on the part of the
l!'rcuch nation iu 1796 that neutral government~ were bound to restrain their
subjects from selling or exporting articles contraband of war to tl1e b!'lligcrent
powers. But it was 6'UCcesifull.1J sliou,'1i on tlw part of tlie United States tltat
neutrals may lawfully sell at lwme to a belligerent purchaser, or carry them1,clvcs to the belligerent powers contmband articles subject to the right of ~eizure
in transitu. This right lllls since been explicitly declared by the judicial authorities of this country. The right of the neutral to transport and of the ]1ostile
power to seize are confiieting rights, and neither party can charge the other with
a criminal act."
.According to this cxpo8ition, tl1e undersigned com,iders that he ha.s re~poncled
to the questions which in his note of' the 1st of November Mr. "\Vebb addressed
to him.
.All the considerations-into wl1ich l\Ir. Webb enters largely-to ~how the
commercial importance of the friendship of the United States for Brazil are contimmlly in view of the government of his }Iaje~ty the Emperor. The sincere
desire to preserve that friendship cannot coun~el any other policy tlian that of
the most complete neutrality in the sti-ife which has unhappily broken out.
'l'hc cxtcusivc consumption of Brazilian productions in the Unitl"d States
finds its theatre as much in that portion which is 1mbject to the general goYcrnmcnt as in the portion in rebellion. 1Yhatc'l"cr may be the eventuality of the
civil war, Brazil de-sires to preserve the relations of friendship which it has cultivated with the United States, ancl it will never be by its fault, intention, or
aid that this pacific and luwfnl commerce will be-come exposed to dcpr<'dations
ancl risks. lt executes impartially the judgments of law; without that there
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can l>r. irnputcd to it con,.eq1ll'nee'- "hieh are not in confonnitr with thr. interC',t:<
of any partic:-. II' ~\meril·m1 nwrdiant \'l'l!SCI" )11n·t• not v1·11tured to n•at·h th1·><·
seal!, it. i11 not l.Jec111111e at ?l[aranhmn II rebe>l crui""r bought tonl; it i~ lll'cau11e
therP art' privat<·cr<1 ancl crui~1•rll at s1•a, ancl with thnt l{rnzil t:umot in any ,1 ay
be lwM connectc1l.
0,111111wrcial rdations grow out of the> nccion, pur('ly Yolnntnry nntl free, ,,f
tl1e cit iz1•n11, and an• alway,; nncll'r~tnml to be in conformity with thP i11tcrt~t"
of both parties. '!'he uncln,;igned t•ntl'rtnin" th<' W<'ll-fo111uletl c011tirl1•uce thnt
the gnwrnmcnt of the l; nitt•d Statt"' will not under,-tarnl the nl,ligation:< of
neutrality aucl the right" of frit•ndly powen, in n•lation to thl' rebel,.: in a maun<'r
differing from that in which the gov1·rnment of Brnzil nnd all othl'r nation><
uncler><flmd them. But if, unhn1111ily, this confi<lt•uce -should be illul'ory, and if
by rcal'on of occ111-rcnce11 1mch as tlrnt of tlH' :-iumtcr, in which 110 intP11tio11 can
be pn·•umecl for offending or c,iu,-i11g injury to tlw Unit1·tl State•, ih gowmment, tl1rough ho,;tility to Hrnzil, l'honld takt• rc•eour,t• to the extrnnrdinary
meai<m·t•:< de8crihcd by .Mr. \Vl'bb, by plncing oh:<tr11ction1< on commerc <', it wonlcl
clo au m~m;tifial.Jlc act of mnnifeiat wrong nncl oppre~>1io11 to it,; own citizeni<.
'l'he mllll'rlligtwd therefore Meadfn,.tly hope,- that ;;,ueh will not huppt·n, 11111I
still co11>1icln,; thnt 1meh eo11jcctun·H ne<'cl not. 111• the ,11l,j1•t·t,; of di~cu",.:ion.
Not leAl! docs tl11' underl!igrwcl confide• in the jnl'ticc aml 1·11lighten111c•nt of th1•
govrnuurnt of th!' Unitc·d Htntcs thnn in the lofty chan1clt•r ancl cnltivatNl in•
tellrct of their dbtingui><h1•1l n•pre"Pntativc at thi,- comt, that th1• m·tio11 of till'
imp<'rial gon•rurrwnt will he npprt•eiatc·d as it nwrits, and that tl1i>< frank exposition of it.~ view" will be received !18 another proof of itH loyalty nnd of the
integrity of its purposc:5.
111 l'Oncluding thi~ "ornrwhat long note, the 1111d1•r~ignr<l aYail~ him~<'lf of the•
occa~ion to re1ww to Mr. "'1•bb the a~~urance~ of hi, hi/.;-h eon,.iclt-r.ttion aml
perlcd Ci<teem.
0

B. .A. DE ~I.AG 'ES 'l'AQ UES.

:\Ir. J. W. W1;on, ~-c., ~r., ~-c.

,llr. Trcbb 111 .Mr. 'Paq11es.
LmaTJO'I OF ·rnr. u~rTtrn S·rA'f'C;,,
P1·tropoli.,, Dll·Nnber 17, 1861.
Tlw 1milel'l'il!ned, envoy l'Xtraonliuary and 111i11i-.ter pll'J1ipotenti11ry from tlw
gon-nmwnt of tlu· Uniterf Stut<·,- of .A11wrica, ha~ the honor to ackno\\ h·dgl· tlH'
recl'ipt of the <h•,tpatch of hi~ <'Xcdlc•ncy S1•ii01· B. A. d<· )fagall11l•~ 'l':iquN,
coun~t•llor to hi" Imperial :lfnjc•sty, minister and i<<>erl'tnry of et11t<• for f'on•i~11
affair!', ll('aring ilnte DecPmlH'r D, l"Gl, in reply lo t]l(' colllmnuication which he
had tlw honor to nddre,., hi,. <'XC1·ll<'my 011 tlw I ,t Xov<•llllwr, calling tl1c nttPntion of tl1t• Brazilian gover111nc•nt to \I hat the muler~ig1w<l l'OU~id1•n•d, an<l ,-till
con:<iclrrt1, an 1111frie11d]y net tow11nlt1 tlw Unit<-cl StaleH nnrl a gro~H br<'.ll'h of
neutrality by the pre~irlcnt of the pr0Yi11ce of ,1aranliam, who i,- 1111 officpr of'
the impnial go,·t·mment, l\nd holr\,- hi~ place dirt•ctly from hi,. )fojPsty the EmJl('ror. That pn,onage JH'rmirted n piratical :<l<·amer, ll('louging tn l'itizpn,- of
the l'nitl'Cl Stah-R in reht•llion agnint<t tlwir goYcrnment, to enter tlu• port of
Marnnhmn an1l there remniu for a p<·rincl of nin<• days, <luring which time ,-hr
wa:< 1wrmittcd to di,.play a flag- unknown and 1mrc-cogniz,·il Ly the <·,tal,Ji,111·11
gon·r111m•11t,; of tlu• world, nnd, hy tmi~<'nt of tlH' pre"id('1tt of )Iarauhnm,
supplil'tl wirl1 provi~iom, 1111d eoal to prM<•cut1• hrr voyag<•, which nvoweilly had
no otlH'r ol(irct or purpo"<' lmt to pn•y upon and destroy the comrnc•rcc of the
II. Ex. Doc. 104--7
0
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United States, one of the great powers of the earth, in amity with .tl1e imperial
government of Brazil.
In the com1mrnication of the under~igned, to which your excellency's despatch
purports to be a reply, he proposecl to your cxce11ency certain questions, wl1ich
arc recognized anrl set forth iu your excellency's rC}Jly, for the purpo;;e, apparently, of l1eiug m1B11ered. Indeed, your excellency recapitulates those questions, and also-alluding to Cornrnoc1orc Porter's 1>rotest, a copy of which the
undersigned enclo8ecl to your excellency in order that the llistory, conduct,
aucl piratical character of the steamer Sumter might be known to you, and not
ns indorsing its language or sentiments in regard to other powers-distinctly
~ays that, in answering these que8tions and the de~pateh of the undersigned, lie
will bave re}Jlied afoo to tl1e protest made by Commodore I>orter; and yet tlic
uud<>rsigned cannot discoY<'r, in tbe long und able despatch referred to, the
1n·omi~ecl unsw<'r of his excellency, ~o much desired by the unrlersigned, and
which is doubtless i,o <>agerly look(•d for by the go,·ernmeut of the Unitecl States.
Your excellency a!IR\tr<'s the undcrsigued tlmt the co11J·se of Brazil in 1·egard
to tlw existing rebellion in the United States lrnR been proclaimed, and is well
und<>rl!tood to be one of pP1fcct neutrality. Such, most asirnredly, wns the supposition of the undersigned when he wrote hil! communication of the 1st of NoYcmb<>r, but it was based soldy upon the declaration of yom- excellency, reported
t.o have been made officially to the general assembly of Brazil pending its last
~e~sion, in which, in behalf of and in the name of the im1ierial government, yonr
excellency is reported to have said that, in vreserving the neutrnlity of Brazil,
11ei1 lwr privateers nor vessels sailing under letters of marque would be permittecl
to entPr any of the ports of Brazil, exc<'pt forced to do so by stress of weather.
And the uuclersigned has reason to know that since such reported declaration
of your excellency tbe same ~eutiment, as embodying the pmposes of the imperial government, l1ad been reiterated in your official conversutions. Still, the
undcr;,iguecl was without any tangiLle eviclcnce or official statement of the views
nf the imperial government of Brnzil npou this all-important scnbject which it
could trnusmit to his government; and therefore he begged to be officially enlightened upon the subject, aucl propounded to your excellency the questiou::1
which are conceded to be proper and appropriate, and which your excellency
quoteu for the purpo~e of answering, but to which, i11 the Lurry inseparable from
the vast extent of business of your elevated station, you omitted to 1·es11ond.
'l.'he 11nde1'8igned will therefore, lie f'e1·ls asimrcct, be parclonec1 for now r(•pcating
the questions contained in his Jespatch of tl1e 1st :Kowml,er, the relevancy of
which has been eoncedecl, viz: "l.,t. Whether the government of Brazil hui:!
lweu oflicially advised of the vi~it of the piratical priv:itePr 8umter to the port of
1ilnruuham, and of tlw fact that ~he was permitted, in the language of 1110 governor, to lay in the necessary prol"ision~ and coals to co11ti11ue her voyage, which
is well known to l1ave for its sole ol~ect the capture of A.merican vc.,,Rcls crn11loyrd in peaceful commerce w·ith Brnzil 1 2cl. 1\'hether, as chc 1111dersig11ed
hopes nud has eome reason to bdieve, this gross Yiolation of neutrality and most
unfriendly act toward» the L11itcd States l1as not already been disapproved by
l1i~ Ml0cRty's gove111meut; und if not, whether your excell<>ncy will not at your
curliest couvenience take the nece$sary mPa><ures to place this matter 011 u proper
ancl fricrnlly footing 1 3cl. ·whether it iii or is not the intention of the Brnr.ili:m
government t•J pc11nit the })iratical letter.- of marque and piivateers of the rebels
of the United Statr~ to enter into the 11orts of Brazil, and there to find succor
:md material aid, 'prO\"'il"iOnH, nud coab, to continue tlieir Yoyages' agaiust the
commerce of the Uuitrd States?''
A" the well-settled policy of tlw imperial government iii familiar to your excellency, who coni,,titutcs :\ pm-t of that government, it was quite natural to
assume, 11~ you dnuhtless did, that its pui1ioses are too well known to require
further alhu;ion to tlicm; aucl lwuce, probably, the omission to give the under-
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signccl the information he sought to llbtain in a tangible l'orm for tnm;1mi8l'ion tu
hi~ gon•rnmcnt, witl1 a ,·iew to allay the excitemt•nt which wa.~ inPYit·•hlc upon
tllC' fact b1•comi11g known to onr people that the privateer Snmtrr had lit•<•n fur11iMl1ed "ith the me.au,. of continuing IH'r deprPdlltions upon American t•nmmPn·c
in n port ,,t' Bn1;r,il, awl hy order of the pn·~idcut of )lamnham, who hold:< hi~
oOirc from his hnprrinl )foj1•~ty Don Pedro II, with whom tlw gowrnmcnt, 1,f
thl' U uitl'II Staki< hnY<' l'\·1•r maintained the moi;t fril·mlly relations. '1'111• nnth·r,-i~nr-cl, tlwrdon·, Ycnturl', t<> c·xpr<·>'>' the hope thnt he "ill bi• fnrni,-l11•<l at an
1•11rly clay with t h<l iuformatiou he 1:<trki<, and which i~ of pl"imm·,1• importance in
doiug away with mi8tonc1•ptio11,. which havp ,1ri~e11 in the Cnitetl l',tatc:1 in reg-anl
to tlw atl'.tir of tlw :-5umtt-r. Your cxeellc•nt·y fa in error and ha,. mi~1·oneeivl'd
tho tenor of the 1k,<pakh of the uuderr<ignecl of the 1st of November, if he imagine~ that the writrr in any w11y confow1dc1l the nwre fal't of tho n·cognizing the
r1•lwb of tl11• Unitl'fl Statr~ a, IJl'lligcrents with tlu• rt·cognition of their i111lt•pe111lCJll'lJ as a nnti,m.
'l'hnt rtcug11ition by En~lnncl, follow1•d hy othl'I' powl'l"r<, 11ml
l'ince actrtl upon l,y llr:i;r,il "ithout haviug put forth any <locunwnt to which till'
u11<lc•r,;ig11e<l can rd'cr to illn,.trate 11<•1· 11ctu11\ po,.ition, wm• i-imply to avoiil the
m•ct•ssity of cnptnri11g the rclll'l privnteerH ns llirat<'8; but from the day of :<nch
"hich tlw unrl1•r,igncd hrlien-~ to ban• been prtmnture arnl unnrct·-,mry, 111111 which i8 looketl npon by our 11<'oplr IIH an unti-icuclly act, r<hc ha~
rlonc notliing to take fmm tlw rovc•rH of the rebt•IH the odium ,1 hich so ju,.tly
attnchc:a to th1•111 as cor~nif-' "ailing the ocean without a n·cogniz1·d flag.
It is your eXl'1•llency and Ihc• gov('rnment of lfrnzil which cornmilH tlie iclcnticnl mi~t·1ke chnrgecl upon tht• uml<'r:<ig1wtl. If thf' pre:1ide11t of )[ar:mham,
acting 11~ the a~1·11t of tllf' imp,.1fal governnwnt of Brazil, lrnd treated the pir.1tc
Sumter 11~ ><he woul<l l11tve hn•n trentl'd in 1111y 0111• of the port~ of fripncJly n:itio111<, or if slw had ])('en P"rcmptorily orden·tl to ~1•11. withiu twenty-four hour><,
and all roaJ,- and provi~ion,- r1.f11~ed her, a:< would lmve b1·cn the CH8C if Rhe hitcl
c•nt.cretl 11. port belonging to l•'rnn1·1•, thou tJ11,1·e wonlcl have Lef'll no c•au:<c of
complaint 1,y the uud1•r,.ig1wtl, a:< tlw rcpr1':<1•11tath·e of tlll' Anwricnu p,·nplc, for
a gro~,, bn•ach of m·ntrnlity, rt!:<ulting in furni:<hing matt•rial nid to a 11otorinnll
cor~11ir whn~e i<ole ohj1•t·t wa:< to pn•y upon and delltroy American cn111mcrl'1'.
llut the repr<•:<Pntath-c of Brnzil did not tl'e.at the cor~air II" she would ha,·e bcl'II
tn·nted 1,y all 1111• uatiuu,- of Europe• friendly to tlw United Stat1·ll, lmt, on tlm
contrary, 1·onfou11de<l the fal'l of the r1•bcls of the United St1tt<•t1 ht•in~ n·t•n~ui;r,1•il
as l,ellign,·nt:1 mn·dy, with tlu·ir r1•coguitio11 n~ an in<l1•pc11d1•nl and ,m·t·rPign
nation ; 11)1(1 your cxt·Pl11·ncy virtually adopt~ tbi,1 a:1:<u111ption of the Jll'l'.~icll'nt
of 1\Camnh11rn, hy clui111i11g for thci1· ~tl'nmer the 11atir111alil!J of a "vr~~d-ot'-war,"
.uul all tlw right~, prh·ilt-gc,, 111111 iuununitie~ wl1ich a full und entire r('(·ngnition
of the h11l1·JH•1ul1•11re of our n•ill'ls would lmve ~l•t·mcd to their piratical cruilll'r.
A111l in thi~ con111•xio11 it is pmpcr to say that the llllUl•r~il-,"llCd ha~ attcmptt-d
in ,·uin to di;t'll\"l'T "h:1t po,.,iLie 1111<lition11\ a1hantngc• your cxt·Plh·111·y coulil
lmve conc1•tlPtl to the timnt1·r and thl' rebclM of the United Statl'll, if they l111d
lw1•n for111111ly :wknowh•dg1·1l hy Brn;r,i) Oi' 1111 iu1h•pcndPnt nation, which i~ not
claimed for tl)('lll in yonr 1-ct·1•11t dc~pateh. lou iu:<i~t upon tlwir 1•qtrnlity in nil
rc•11pect~. l ou daim for them every right uml privil1•gc from Bra;r,i\, as a ncutrttl,
which Hr,1zil \1 oul<l bl' lu,u111I to extPnd to the national ,·e~~cl11 of En;.:-1:tud or
l'nmce if tlwy IITrc at war \I ith the L nitcil Stat(•,;. You cunrede tn them a
1111tiouality au;) all tlw rights 111111 privilrgei! of' n rrcognizcd untiou. You dcrnte
tl11•ir }liralil-al l'flli--t•r~ tu thc• tlig-uity of "n·,seJ,..of~war;" and tbeu inform the
A111c1-ica11 pcoph·, through tlll' uudPrr1igued, that "in ti)(' Mllle munm•r tl111t n
11ovN·eig11 ur gn11•r11mpnt rq111trd lcgitirun.to wouhl he rigl1t to he ho~til1• to the
power whkh aill1•il till' l'l'bPllious ,-uliject~, m· imrwt!cd tlu•ir ri~hts to "nhjngate
thrm, en in tlw ~amc 111111111er the r('h1•ls wonl<l haw the rig"ht tu Jo harm to the
powcrt< that 11id1•1l the "OYCl'<'igu or government with wlwm tht•y wcrP at wnr,
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01· who impeded tho means employed by tl1em to end what they lJelieve to be
an opprel'sion."
And again, after claiming for tl1e rebrlR every right and privilrge whicl1 they
conld claim for thernsclYcs if they lrnd been fol'mally recognized as 1m independent 11atio11 Ly Brnzil, your excellency proceeds to ~ay there is notl1ing either
umumal "or 11cw in the procrdure of Brazil in adopti.ug thr neutral position in
the struggle alluded to, and in acknowledging that it exists she must apply tho
rights of nations relative to war to the relations of the belligerents."
It iR clearly manifest, then, that your excellency, and not the uncler~igned, has
confounded the hasty measure of recognizing our rebels as belligerents with the
formal recognition of their independence; and it is your excellency who, because
they han1 bPen conceded to be belligerents, insists upon their having every
right nnd privilege which the recognition of tl1eir independent sovereignty could
have concerlcd. Hence you call theil' cor11airs and privateers even but "vesselsof-war;" and havil1g tlrns clothed them with dignity, and given them a national
charnctel', you express asto11isl1mcnt that the representative of the United States
near this imperial court shoul<l take offence at seeing his nation thus clegradecl
to an equality in all respects with the traitors and rebels who are seeking to
destroy the government wl1ich it is his pride to represent.
What is said in regard to the treaty of 1630 between Spain and England,
that of the Pyrenees in 1659 between France and Spain, aud that of 1662 between England aud Holland-all conceding tl1e rigl1ts of neutrals to trade with
their rebd~-is very well and true ; bnt the undersigned passes it by as having
no brariug whatsoever upon tl1is question under discussion. He bas never
complainrd of any attempt on the part of llrazil to trade witlt the rebels and
enter their ports, but concede!' her the right to do so at her peril from onr blocka<liug fleet. Nor has ho complained of her wish to preserve to herself a position
of neutrality; but he has fonnally complained thitt an officer of Brazil deliberately 1111d offensively, aucl to the injury of American commerce, violated tliat
ncuh·ality; and he now complains that your excellency, speaking in the name
of the Brazilian government, insists upon treating om rebels, because recognized
ns "belligerents," precisely as if their indepcndcuce had been conceded, and
virtually avows that eYcry right ancl every honor and every privilege and all
the courtc:<y and hospitality due to a" Yes~d-of-war" belonging to the united
States arc equally due to the piratical cruiser of the rebel confederacy ! bccanse,
forsooth, au officer of the imperial government in anthority at J\Jaranham has,
by a i<troke of the pen, exalted 1t notorious corsair and most reckless and cruel
pirutc iuto a "vcs8cl-of-war."
'l'he unrlcn:1igned is, howe,·er, pleased to prrceive that tlic jui:tification for the
conduct of the president of )fanmhmu is placed ~Oll•ly u11on the assumption
that tlH' Sumter was a "vesf'rl-of'-war," and, as such, entitled to nll the courte8y and
ho~pitality which it is customary to extend to national vessels. The fact of her
national character Leing admitted, all the reasoning of your excellency b,u,ccl upon
that fuct, and tho conclusions to which they lead, are cheerfully conceded by
the uncler:<ignccl. In law, if an alihi i8 clearly })roved, the chm·gc of crime disappears ; aud so with reg,ml to the Sumter-if: instead of being a 1>iractical
erni::;er holougiug to traitorti in rcb<:llion against the United States, without a
couutry or a nationality, and without a flng, even, which is knowu to or recognized by any of tl1e governments of the world, it J:Jhonld appear that shr wn~ a
"vess(•l-of-war" belo,nging to a nation in amity with Brazil, whoso £Ing i~ reco1,11izcd, honored, and respc·ctcd by the pow,•rH of the world, beyond nil c1u<'~ti11n
the nndcrsig-nccl has been deceived, and his n•mon~tnmcc against the hospititlity
extended to her, and the ~u11ply of coal:< furnished to enable her to pn·y npon
American commerce, fall lo tie ground, nncl arc of no effect. Now, what are tlu..:
facts of thr case'! The unilcr~ig1wd is 8afo in i<aying that the charactN of the
8umter at the time she :viliitcd )laranliam w11s uotorious throughout chri,,tenclom;
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and 1n no om· hl'ttcr known than to tho prcsiclmt of 1'Iarm1ham. Ancl brr cor8:lir l'mnmm11h·r HO wrll knew IH'r chamcl\•r anJ I he• uotol'irty which nttaclu•tl to
her ac·t~ thnt ht· tlarcu not op1·nly ,-ail into a Brazilian port, tearing-, ii hl· tlirl •n,
tl,at tlH' autlrnririr,-, cou~ciou~ of the frim11ly n•lntiond c:·d"ting bc·twccu Brnzil
autl tlw Uniu·,1 8tatc·~, miglit detain hl·r n,1 a pimti1•al cmi~er preyi11g upon the
couunl'r(:r ot' the UuitPd Ht.ate:< with Brnzil. Hr t!H'refon·, while hi"' v<',~l'I wa~
yet out~itl,• thr port, 1L~k1·cl per111iS1io11 to 1•nter ! \\'as tlti~ die act of a n•-~rlof-war-a m1tio11al Rhip, pruuclly ea1Tyi11g at lll'r peak hl'r natirmnl ,-tmularcl I
or wuH it uol rather the• nppropriatc procN•cling uf II pimt(• who trernblc•d for thr.
co11~1·1p11•11cc·- of his law le•~~ act,i ! Tht• permit<"ion wa~ granted, und slw ,i·a,fu11IH"r pi.'Tiuittnl to rr11111iu nine clays in port, ancl ~upplic·cl with prcn-i,im1'4 a11d
con! 11 lwrr" ith to conti11ue lwr clq,rcdation:, upon .Aml'ricnn co111111l·rcc. 'l'he
pc•opl1• of i\l:tranham incli~nautly rcbukc•1l the authorities for their i:-ro:<$ lm•acl1
of m·utmlity; and thPn it wn:<, aud not till then, that in orcl1•r to ~t·(:ure him~1-lf
from a just popular i1Hlignatio11, the prc:-idcnt of )[arauhnm made tlll' import1111t
cli~toY<•ry, nitl1·u no douht 1,y thr pirate captain, that thr S,uutcr wnil ft "v<•,,:,11•1of-war." 111• :-o report,. to your cxcell1·11cy, nnd your cxcrllcncy, in h'Ootl faith
no tloul,t, an·••pt" tl!I' nli~uruity, aR~ure~ the muh·r~ignccl that the ~muter w11:1
rrgulnrly eo11uni,Riow·d a~ ,l 111.rn-of-wm·, nnd tlu·rdorr wa:,1 trcatt·il, front IH'l'l's.,ity, prrci~l'ly Hll wail :,1ubscc1ut•ntly trc•nt<'d the LTuited Staks stcam!'r Powl111tnu.
Aml it wm, lll'cau~r thiH wry :-trnngc grounJ h:ul hccn n.•,unwd by tlll' pn·,.iilent
of )far.u1ham, a,- the 1111dcr:<il-,"ll<'<i k.arm·d from your rxcell<'ncy, that he f'11rln,rd
as ~0011 ,i.,, it c·nme to hancl a copy of Uommoclort• Porter'., protest Hl' exhihiting
tlw rm<• cbnradPr nn<l antecctli•nt:i of tlw Sumtt•r. ff thr. unclcri1i::1wcl co111prehe1u1" the bnu-ing of your eX(:Pllt·ncy'" tl<·,patch, the whole rp1c,-tion turn~ •11l<'ly
upon whetl11·r tlw Smuter wa" a ve,.s<•l-ot~war. Your cx<•1•llency llllopt'" th1• usi-tunption of tht• prcsiclt•nt of nfarnnham, and havi11g th1111 laid clown your prPmi~r.•, proccrd to r<'a~on frnm tlw po:-ition t\1':mmccl, w<·ll kurn\ ing if till' po:-itiu11 bP
errom•,111.--, it follow" of l'Olll.,.c that th1• conclu>'ioni< arrin·<l at from 1:11"1· pn·mi•c~
m•c1•,,.arily foil. Tht• 1mder~i;.:111•<l n•gr<'I~ extrc•nu·ly thttt one >'O q11alili1·tl H~ i;;
your 1•xcell1•w·y 1.o 1lt•t1·11nine whnt con11titntos a "VP~scl-of-wnr" sl1011hl IH1Y1· hPcu
co11t1·11t with 11,lopting- the assumption of the pn•~iclcut of )Inrauhnm. iiH1•:11l of
enli:.;htcning tlll' uucll•r,-i;;ned 011 the ,-ul!j<•ct, and thus "impli(yin.; thi,; qm·,tion.
And in tl1c• ah,1•nce of such li:.;lit as yom· ex(·c•llency coulcl hav1• fnn1i8h<'1l on
thi11 <{t1<•11tio11, the u11cl!'r<'igrw1l i11 comp<•llccl to gi\'C hii; own cnult, view:; upon
the ,-nhje(:t, .\ "vc,-"1·1-of-war" mu,-t of m·ct•:;,-ity he a 1111/i<mal n·~..,•\; that i-,
prirnt1· iucliYi<lual" banded tog,·thcr a:111ud1, 110 matter for what purpn"P, 1·unnot
cr1·11tc•, or, thl' l,ooks luwc it, "~!'t forth n vcsHel-of-war." 'l'hat i~ the :u·t of n
uatiun; aurl ill!li1--itlual~ in rl'l11•llion ugniu~t a l1•gnlly-est11hli,hed :u11l lou:z-n•t·ugniz.,,l goY1•n11m·11t, h,• 1h1•y many or t\.:w, c·1m110t ",!'t forth a vc~"c-1-uf-war" until
tll!'y thcm:<1•1""~ have 11c11uired a nutiouality by the recognition of their iialeprwl<'nce 1,y other nntil!llll.
"'l'l,e nwr.• employment in nn enemy•~ militnry :<Prvicr· is not ~ufficient." It
rcquin·- a ~uh-um nl't, "by c1i111Jll'tent nnthorit., ," uud thut authority 11atio11c11,
not incliviclual. to m:ikt• n 1wtio11al ~hip; 11ml national ~hip:i only 11r11 "n·~~1•l~-ofwa1·." It d<ll'H nppc·,r to tl11• 1111clcr"ig1wtl nothing 11':<H than an nb"nnlity for
thl' pr1•,idl'nt of ~Ianmham to iu,i,t tlmt a haucl of !awl<. s citizen~ of the l nitcd
Stat,·~. in n•hl'llion agnin:<t tlu·ir govcnmwnt, can cre:ttc, I'"""<'""• nm! "~c forth
a v,•~~c•l-of~wnr," dotlu•cl 11·ith a nationality whil'h tlal'Y tlwu1~dVI'~ cln not po~s•·~~'l'lw people in rebellion ngaiust t 111• U nil\•d St:ttP~ nre not uuly tn .11t·d a" n·hc·b
by 11,, hut ar,· so held ancl tn·atc·d by c•,·cry C'hri~tian power, Brat.ii inclmh·,l.
Your c·xcc·ll1·n1·yscout~ at the i1l,·1t of your liaving rt·cogni:.wd rhcir i111l1•p<·111l1•11ce
or conceclP1l to them uatiouality, bccam!ll yon choo~!' to ctm!!itler tlir·m "IH,llii;1•r!'nt,," aml yt•t you give to 011t• of their piratic·11l crui~t•n; a uati,111111 charnt·tl-r,
ancl make h!'r a natiunnl vc~•el, whi11• you n•fu,l' to tlu,,e who own ltc·r the
11atiu11ality thq so umch covet. Without a r1olitaq nation recog11izi11.; this
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nationality; without the right to have a flag, aud tl<•111nud that it will be re•
spectecl; with every court in the world, Brazil includetl, closed against !heir
represc11tativl's; without a unme or nationality of nny kilul, and everywhere
t.1boocd as rebels, Brazil, without clue reflection no doulit, deliberately exalts
tl1eir corsairs into "Yl'S8els-of-war," and give» them ll 11ntionality all(1 i\n equality with the national veFscls of England, l!-,rance, ancl the United States; distinctly proclaiming that thn 1·ehcl crniscrs arc r11titled to every right and privilege, and all the hoi,,pitnlity and respect which by custom is extended to the
ship~-of-war of the notions of the ciYilized world.
'1'l1c uudcr,;igned will only achl that, in bis jm'4,'"!Ilent, ancl according to tl1e
P~tablif•licd tl1cory of his go,·ermnent, fill armed ve~sel, owned 1Jy individuals
nud having no 11atio1rnlity, which preys upon the commerce of any nation, is
simply a pirate; and while the doctrine of the president of l\Iaranharn, if
adoptrcl by his government, may make these piratical cruiAcr~ the e<1uals of
ships-of-war of all nations visiting ports of Brazil, and cutitlcd there to recch-e
similar honors, immnnitics, ancl hospitalities, th<' rxmnplc will scarcely be followed Ly other nations. But it is a source of gratification to the undersigned
to perceive in your excellency's des1xttch advocating tl1is strange doctrine-and
which, followed to its legitimate condu8ion, compel::! Brazil to treat our rebels
with all the courtesy and consideration C>xtcndcd to the most favored nations, at
the same time that she n•foses to acknowledge their nationality or to receive
their envoy~-the evidence that in }lractice you do not ca11-y out your theory,
ru1d that tl1e fair and pardonnhle inference i~, that thr assumption of t.he 11rei;id!'nt of M:u-anham that the Sumter was a national YeRicl was, as has been
alleged, ut tl1c suggestion of the corsair captain himF<'lf, and that the im1wrial
gowrumcut have fallen into the error of assuming tlwir ngent to be ril!ht, without v:msing to inquire where such an asSUIDJJtinu would kacl, an<l what would
be the i11cvitablc con~eqncnce upon the future 110sitio11 of Brazil in regard to
gr<'nt intrrnational questions.
Your excellency, when commenting upon the rights ancl priYilegcs of national
,,esi<Pl~, mul the hoKpitality to be extended to them, say~ :
"'''Lien, therefore, an armcrl vessel appeared in l\faranliam, hoisting the flag
of one of the ])dligercnts; when the commander of that Ycsscl showed bi:; commi88ion as a naval officer of an existing govermnent, and other documents which
proYc<l that vessel t.o be public a11d not private property, the president of )laranham was bound to treat her as a 1•essel-ef-war; nm· could the fact of her having
1nken ves.els of commerce <lestroy that character, the crui~cr of war doing thr
siuuc."
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
"'l'h<' hoHpibtlity, therefore, <'xtendrcl to the steamer Snmter in l\Iarnnham, on tlie
sanw terms a~ those immediately afterwards given to the frigate Powhatan, rloed
not sl1ow ,my irregulmil,y."
Ancl yet your excellency, in anoth!'r part of your despatch, distinctly charges
that the prcsi<lcnt of l!Iaranbam dicl not, as your rxccllency a~~ures the m1tlert"igncd it wa,i hh1 cluty to ilo, treat the Sumter as a "Ye~,;el-of-w,ir" possessing
a nationality and dcnominatNl a national ves~d or n ship-of-war, entitled to the
ho,;pitality snlJ:sequc>ntly extended to her, nncl whic11 i~ now cl<'fcndccl as her
rig/it to rlema11cl and the duty of' Brazil to conceclr. Thr nnclcr~ignccl alludci'!
to that pa:-1Rage in your excrllency's despatch in which he is distinctly ussurecl
thnt whi]P "the frigate Powhatan wns rccdYvtl with tl1P clcmonstrntion of courte~y clue to t!te flag of a friendly nation, the flag which was raisetl on the
:611111t.iJr wai- not .~uluted; a11rl tl1e opininn ef tl,e president of tlw province being
made know11 to tl,em, the salute of that stenmcr 1ms 110/ united 011 the 7th of
November to tho~e of the vessds-ef-war which welcomed the am1ivcr.sary of the
natiun,tl inclcpcncle11cc."
Docs not this fact, Sf> clistin<:tly put fo11h by your excellency in r<.'garcl to tl1e
treatment of the pirate .:,mntcr 011 the 7th S<.'ptemher, based on the opinion of
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the pt·e~ident being made known to her cmum1UJdel', very coudtu,iYely demonstrate that the pre8idl•nt of }foranbmu wa~ familiar with her true character, and
t4at the pintte dirl not pretend to lie anything but the cor~air which all
chri11tenc1om knowd her to he 1 Docs it not prove, too, tlrnt she wa,1 not considcrecl, and did not even claim to be, a "vesscl-of~war1" and doe:! not it, sustain
the uudcr~igned in the immmptiou containrcl in hb de;,patch of the 1st of Xovember, that tl1e calling her a "ve~sd-of-wm·" waR au afterthought, and re~ortecl
to in consequence of the excitement among the loyal and con~ervativc population of Marauham, who publicly denounced the president of that province for a
gross violation of nrutrality, and demamkd hi$ removal from office I
Your excellency a,smncs that the undcr~ignccl indicated what would probably
be the cour.se of tl1e U11ited States, in vindication of her honor ancl the protection
of her interests, it' Brazil prrsevered in renclcdng "material aicl" to her rebd:!
by furni:!hiug provisions and coals wherewith to continue their voyageil ancl
depredations on American commerce. Thi:! is an error. The undersigned ha:!
no instructions from hi,, government in relation to such a breach of neutrality
as has occurred in the instance of harlioring the stcamc1· Sumter, furnishing her
with pro\"isions ancl coals to continue her voyage, proclaiming her a "man-ofwar," recognizing her nationality, and dPclaring her to he tho ec1ual, in all
l'Pilpects, of any one of tho regular ve~sds-of-war of England, Frnuce, and the
United Statr~, 1it the same time that Brazil studiously :woids recognizing tl1e
independcmce of the rebds, to whom she belong'-', and profcsi:1es a sinc:rrc frienllsl1ip to the government of the United State$. It was nrJt possiblP for the
government of the United States to imagine that such a state of' affairs conlcl,
under any circnmstancel:', arise. They well knew that no government of Europe
would do anght which might justly lie construed into a declaration of wm·
nguim,t the United State8, even if they could f'.O far forget what was due to the
prestige of lrgitimatr anrl well-establbhed governments as to recognize them 1t::1
'' bclligcrent:-1," in order to avoid the nccc~:;ity of treating them ad "pimte~."
They knew it wad absolutely and morally impossible that the Sumter, J elf
Davis, aucl vc:w·18 ot' that character, as familiarly known to Europe as to Brazil,
would ever be pennitte<l to enter friendly European ports for provi8ions nncl coal~, to
br suppliell by permission of the government with all they dc~irctl, and be openly
rcceivecl as "vessels-of-war," entitled to every honor, privill•gc, and immunity
grnntc<l by the comity of nntious to the nntional ships of the chief powers of
tho earth; and, k1t0wi11g this, foeli11g n wt•ll-g-roundcd a~:-nntnce that the selfresprct of the European power;; would snfficieutly protect tlwm ngaiust ~uch au
anomaly as receiving, harboring, and fostering, as a "ves!'el-of~wnr," the piratical
e!'lli~cr of a liand ot' rcbuls, whose representatives wen• univers;tlly treated with
cold contempt, and rcf'u,;ecl a hearing nt eYery court in chri~teudom, it would
indeed have bern stt·ange, nay, insulting to llraz;il, if 1he government o! the
United States had anticipaterl a procedure her<' whicl1 they knuw to be impo~siLle in any port of either of the friendly Enropran power:,; aml had accorilingly instructl'd the undersign<•d how to meet snch a eouti11gency. 'l'he goYcrnmeut oi' t.hc United ~tates looks u11ou Brazil as a friendly power; aml, therc,fore, when the undersigned was sent to repre~ent tbe go,·ernment aucl the people
of the United States at this impl•rial comt, hll wns uot only instructed to tlo nil
iu hi~ power to draw closer the bonds ol' amity which have ever existPd between
the two nations, but his government Ftn<liou~ly iivoidecl even the appcm·nnee of
a sui>1iicion against tl1e honor aml fricndehi1> of Brazil by ab.~taining from :tny
(the AlighteM) instructions b,t.~ccl upon n suppo8ition tliat Brazil con!tl be forgf'tful of her duty to her friend and the comity of natiom by harhuri11g piratical
cruisers of her rebel~, giving them m:itcrinl aicl in the ~lwpe of l'rovisious ancl
coals, and then elevating them to the uignity uf "vcsscl~-ut'-war," and publicly
proclaiming tliat the pirate S11111ter wa,; l1•1dtirnatcly, and, arcortling to int\'rnatio1ml la11', entitled to every honor aud privilege acconlc1l to the Cnitccl l:;tatcs
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frig-ntc Powlmtm1. nncl that to have rC>fosed such privileges a11d immunities
woulJ have gfrcn the rc•l1Pli' jui,1t cam1e of complaint ngaiu;1t Brazil. 'l'he under:;ignccl, therefore, wi,•l1c" it to be <li,;tiuctly tmclerstoocl that he h,u-1ei10t pretcnd"d
to l'ay "lint :1ho11ltl Le the action ot' his gowrnment in regard to thid grave complication of the Sumter. ][;wing no insh·nclious upon a r1ucstion the occurrence
of which eouhl uot lw :rnticipatcd, thr unclcr"ignecl in i10 part of liis dc~patch
commit~ his govel'lnnrnt to any lint' of conduct calenlatecl to bring the imperial
go,·ernm1•11t of Brazil to a :-;Pn11e of th1, groi-s misconduct of its official-the president of )lara11lmm. It ii, true that, in his tle:<1iatch of the 1st of November, the
undl'r~igne<l commented upon the conunerciul relations existing Letween Brazil
and the Uuited St~1tr8 a,; followR:
•
"'l'he United Rtatrr;, ai,; one of the• earlieet fricrn1cl of Brazil, sedulously cultivate~ hei- fricncl~hip, and pmchasc•~ from her and consumes more than half of
lier great ;;t.aple, alll10ugl1 Brazil t:ikrs from the United States, iu exchange,
lc~s than two million~ of hf'r 11rorluct~, le::n-ing a balance against the Unitecl
State" of nenrly or quite fift\•cn millions of dollars annually, nnd whicl1 is
liquidate<l in gold ; nll(l if she wt>re uow promptly to refuse admis:,iou within
her ports to every 1irodnctio11 of Brazil, Loth your excellency and all civilized
connmmitied woulil be comprll!·cl to co11<:erle that it would be no more thnn juet,
pmvirled tl1e go,cr1m1cut of Brazil were to indol'se and approve of the gro~R
l.n·eaeh (If 11eutrality >'O openly and in,;ultingly perpetrated by the r;overnor of
:Maranl111m."
Thi.~, your rxcelleucy will perceive, was simply an expres~ion of the individual opinion of the unclrr~ignrd, the force and justice of which he cxpcctccl
yonr excclleucy to • concerle ;" bnt it did not, directly or incliwetly, intimate
wliat would proliably lie tl1L' action of the goYernmcnt of the UuitNl States,
hecau~e, M ha8 b('t'll hrr('toforc l!taterl, as no Anwricau statesman could anticipate ~uch u11frip111lly couduet 011 the part of Brazil, tho Secretary of 8tate of the
Gnitetl Bt!lte~ con!tl uot suggest remedies for a conting·cncy which was 110t
dreuwcl within the i-cope of possihi/ities. J<'or the sentimeut, i-ucl1 as it is, thr
undc-rc1ignecl is alone re~pouKiblc; and as f\OOu 118 he recefrcs your excPllcney's
re,.:pon~c to the quc•,-tion~, the relevancy of which has been admitted, he will
tnm~mit to hiR gon,rnnw11t your excellency'1:1 <le~patch for tl1eir action, locing, as
he has already saiu, without in,itructiom, to guide him npon tl1e occurrence of a
contingency whic:11 could not br anticipated peuding the existing amicable
r1•latious between 13rnzil and rlae -United /-\tales. 'l'he great enor of th<' underRignc<l consh;t,i in hi:o ha, ing mi~nppr<'liemlccl the purposes of the imperial
gonrmncnt in rdation to the procC'ccliug :it Maranham; Lut your <•xcrllcncy
will admit that lw ha~ l>PCn led into error by your excellency's oflicial declaration to the kgi::Jatur<' uf the empire, and by subseq1wnt clf'clarations, ~ustaiui11g
the poliry then proclniuiecl. Therefore it was that the nmler~igncd ~aid iu his
cl<'~pakh of the 1st of NoYernber he liad "no npprehensions upon tliis subject.
·while ft•eliug deeply and 1>rPpar<'d to resent warmly this outrag<' upon the
rights of hi~ couutry-thi,, attempt (on the part of the 1ire~icleut nf l\fanwham)
to cxalr tho tmit,n·~ now in rebellion ngainst l1is govrrum<'nt into the Np1als of
that governmrnt-tlai~ in,mlting assumption that the piratical Ycs~el of n baud of
rela1·ls without a tlag, a governnw11t, or a uatiouality, i8 in all things the peer of
a 'mim-of-war' of r.he nitcd 8tatc8 of America, and entitled at the hands of
Brn?.il to equal honor, consicl<'ratiou, aud hotiJJitality-he tloes not for a moment
doulit that the government of Brazil will take an early oeca,.iou to di~claim tl1e
i11>1ult which ha:i bl'ell ofli·red to the United States of .America by the conduct
of tlae pre:-1idnn of :'liar:mham in gi\·iug material aid nud protcctinn to a piratical
vcsi;el P~11ccially clrnrtcrcJ to 11r1'y upon American comm1•rce."
Ju thi8 rra,-,onnLl1· L'Xpcdntion he Lias been gric•vou~ly clhinppni:itecl; and Le
very ::<inccrdy n'{,'T\'t>l that by his error J1c has mh;lctl l1i~ government into n
\)clicf thut the imperial goverumcnt of Brazil dicl not, could not, and would uot
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~ympathize witl1 or apprnve of the conduct of tl1e presidrnt of Mar::mlmm. But
i-uch is l1is anxious desire not only to prr~e1Te the existing amicable relations
betwren the two countries, but to be the humble instrument of clrawing elosrr
together the two great nations of the American continent, wl1ose aim it should
]JC lo act in concert on all international questions and to give tone to an American policy, that he veutw·es to entreat of your excellency to review the affah: of
the Sumter, and the position assumed, th11t sl1e is a "vessel-of-war," ancl entitled
to demand of Brazil every honor, every courtesy, um1 all tho facilities to continue
lwr voyage, which could be demancled in behalf of, or extended to, the United
State~ man-of-war Powhatan. If this be true of the Sumter, it h, necrssarily
trnc of r.cry pimtic;1l veFsel or prirntecr fitted out by tlte American rebels to
prry 11pon American commerce. Ancl if true in relation to all of the1n, lm~ not
tJ11., government of Brmdl, under tl1c plea of" neutrnlity," conceded to onr rebels
in thi::1 l't'garcl rvery right anc1 privilege which would l1ave been conccdecl to
thern if :-he hacl formally rccognizecl their indeprndruce as a soverPign power
heforc it was possible to make an effort to put r1own the rebellion 'I Pe11uit the
undcr~ignecl to hope that the govenuoent of Brnzil hns been entrapped into
according to the pirate Sumter a chamcter ancl a 11/ltiounlity wl1icl1 uot only cloes
not bPlong to lier, but which it is evident even her cnptain did not claim for lier
when he asked for "permisision" to enter the port of )farnnlrnm, ancl which it is
ecprnll.v evident the presiclent of Mnranham cli<l not. concede to h01· when, as I
l e,wn from your excellency's c1eispatch, nlthougl1 he gave lier permission to cuter
tl1e vort, lie refused to permit hor flag to be salut<•d, nncl, not content with this,
prol1ioiterl her uniting with tho sl1ips-of-war in the hnrbor of :1\Iarnnham in firing
11 ~alute iu honor of the nnniver~ary of the indepemlence of Brazil !
It would
appe.ir, thrn, that whatever of the oclor of nation11lity there was about the Sumter was gfren to her iu the harbor of l'liamnbam, uud by the prmiident of that
proYinee, after the 7th of Srpt,emhc•r.
Yonr excellency <tne~tions the fact wl1ether, in tho war betwern Frnncr and
England in 1853-'54 again~t llus~ia, coals were dcc1nrecl "contraband of wnr,''
and complains tlrnt the undrr~igned did not autlwnticnte his declaration hy
official documents. lle did not do so for thr best of nil reaHon:<, Yiz: tlwre were
none within his reach at the time of writing, ulthougl1 from his knowlcclgc ot
the event~ of that. wnr ho ~poke very positively tqJOll the subject. Now, how•
over, the case is different; your rxeellcncy, in furni,;hing the quotation from
"liiflh·," hae furui,;hed all the testimony ueces~ary to sustain tlie unclcr~igned
iu his po~ition.
1'"ro111 that quotation it wonlcl uppcur that coals and other contrahnnd articles
were only prohibited as articles of commerce wl1en destined to O11e of thr "lJe!ligercnt,;." In other worclf,, Fra11re an<l Englancl did 11(,)t c,on~icler n ves~cl
carrying coals to the U nitcd t:ltatco or Brazil as cngnged in a trade declared
contmband, but if destined for the Crimea or the llus~iau flret they were so
cousidcred. And so nt this moment; the United States do not interfere with
neutrnl YP8scls currying coals to Brazil, but if the ves~!'l of a neutral were to
11rr~e11t l1ersclf' off the harbor of Charleston with ,t cargo of conls, and another
neutral YC~scl at the same time with a cargo of the ma1111tiicturc•~ of llfondic~ler,
the latter would simply lie wumed qff' from a blockaclet1 port, while thP former
wonlcl he ~cized for carrying to an e1wmy "material nid" in wl1at has bPcome,
in tl1i~ age of Mcam, "contrnhaucl of war." It would be u::1 lawfnl to seize ancl
eouti~c:nc sucb u ve~sel af\ it w011ld be for oue of onr "men-of-wnr" to oyerhaul
and t:1kc ont of' a neutral Ye~~el of any nution the ~olclicr:'I, offiC'rrF, minister::1,
sccrf't agt•nt~, 11ncl de~patclwK of our l'elicl~, it b(,ing one of the• priuciplc•R of intc111ational law, unin•ri<11llr recognized, that a 111,m-of-war of a "belligerent"
rnu.y at all times i,top nputral YC88eb to veri(r thrir charactrr. l<'m· nil the purposes of this dc~patch, howt·vcr, whether "coalti" br or be not "contrul1ands of
war,'' is a matter of uo importnnce; becau~c your excelleucy has made a uatioual
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ship of the Sumter, n "vessel-of-wnr," itwestecl witl1 ev,:,ry ri~ht anJ p1fril,:,go
which attached to the United States ship-of-war l,owhat:m. ,Yerr it otlwrwi~e,
the undersigned would point to the quotation f'rom •• IIilfer" to prove that, while
it w:M deemed no offence ag:tinst the right8 of "belligerents" to carry coals hetwten England ancl America in 185-1, it was a wrong to sencl tlwm to the
Crimea, aml 80 in 1861. 1\nile there is 110 oflh1<"e in carrying coal,, from a
vort of England to the United States or Brazil, it is an unfriendly :wt and a
breach of neutrality for an officer of the imprrinl government of Brazil to fornbh coals to a pil'atical steamer in a port of Brazil, for the exprc:,s aml avowr,l
purpose of enabling such pi.rate "to continue her voyngc," the 1<ole ulijcct of
whil'h WM known to lie the destruction of .A.mericnn commerce. The nrnl<-rsigued, in his previous despatch aucl in this pnper, has characterized the SumtPr
a,1 a "pirate," wl1ile yo1u- excellency hai'! rxaltecl hel' into a "vcsscl-ot~war."
Your excellency's authol'ity for thus dignif'.ying that cor~air, after the pl'esideut
of the produce of )farauhnm hacl originally <lrcided that she was not <'ntitlecl
to any ~uch distinction, an<l had l'efu.icd not ouly to salute her flag hut LWOhibited Lei' clcsecratiug the mrniver~ary of Brazilian inclepcndcucu Ly taking
pal't in cclcbrnting it, i~ uuknowu to the unclersigurd. It is due to your excellency, however, to say that th,:, under~ignecl ha,; called the Sumter a "pirate"
liecausc tl1e President of the United State~, in hi,; proclnmation in April la8t, so
denominaterl all ves~els of h<>l' charactrr i<ent forth Ly our rPbrl:<. Since then
the crews of two of them, ca.ptur<'cl on tllC J1igh ecus, have been triPcl by tl1e
Snprrme Court of the United States, sitting in New York and Philadelphia.
In New York, Justice Ncls(\n, one of the ablc8t j11riRtS of onr co11ntry, pre~idcd
at the trial, and charged the jnry tlrnt the offence of tl1e prieoncrs was piracy,
nnd the puuii<hment of' their crime dcatl,. And although a, new trial was to
follow, in cousequt"nce of a mistake in the mode of indicting the pirates, there
is no qtwstion hut every one of the pirn.te~ hiwe bceu convicted and contlemucd
<luring the pn'f'ent month. In Pl1ilaclelphia no sucl1 mistnkc in the inclictmrnt
occurred. 'l'he court pronounced the act piracy, the jury convicted all the
prisoners but ouc, and the judge condemned them to suffer deatlt .
.And yet the ~ame class of men, rngaged in the same infamou., and nefarious
ptwsuit, arc harbored, f'oatel'cd, Ruccored, and f'nrnitihed with coals and 1n-ovisions •• wherewith to continue their voyage," by au officer of the irnprrinl governmcut, in the harhor of i\I:m1nlrnm, after prohil.iiting their dishonoring Brazil
by firing a sahtte 011 the anniversary of her national independence. ' L'he Snmter
wnti of too questionalilc n character to receive a salute, or to be permittetl to
salute tl1c Brazilian flag. Her m11stcr, conscious of her piratical character aml
cor~air acts, nsked permission to entel' the port of ,.\foranbam. The pre:;ident of
the proviuce als<> kucw her character, aucl when he gave the required 11crmi$tiiou
to enter the harbor of Maranham accompanied it with a caution not to presume
to salute the Brazilian flag, ancl subsequently her captain was prohibited from
taking pm-t in the honors paid to the annivcl'snxy of Brazilian indepr1Hlcnce.
.And yet the undersigned is gravely iuformcd by your e:x:cclleucy, miislcd a;; you
Juwe beeu by yolU' subordinate at Maranham, that it was tl1e right of the Sumter
to demand, and the duty of Brazil to accord to her, every honor, every comtesy,
and every privilege which could be claimed in behalf of the United 8tates war
steamer Powhatm1.
I n co11clusio11, the undersigned begs lcnve to call the attention of yom excellency to the following extract from a drcrce fosurd by the late King of Port11g-al,
by which it will be perccivccl that, in the judgment of that friendly power, it
constiti1ted a breach of neutrality to exchtde, under any cil'cumstances whatevrr,
except st-rcss of wclltht·1·, the privntccrs of tho American rebels from u.11 the ports
and waters of the kii1gdorn of Portugal:
·•AR'l'ICl,B 1. In all the ports and waterR of this kingdom, as well on the continent and in the adjacent iislaud8 as in the ultramarino provinces, Portugue~e
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subjects nnd foreigners arc prohibited from fitting out vessels destiucd for privateeriug.
"Aa·1·1c1,E 2. In the same ports and waters referred to in the preceding article i8 in like manner prohibitecl tlte entrance <ifprivateers and of th,:, prizes made
by privateers or armed vessels."
The uniler~igned cannot doubt but that this subject will receive more minute
nttrntion at the hands of the imperial government than has J1er<'tofore been extruded to it, and in the meantime is most happy to embrace this opportunity to
renew to your execlkncy his expre1<sious of unfeigned personal rc::1pect, accompanied with assurances of his most distinguished consideration.

J. WA'l'SO:N" WEBB.

Ili~ Excellency Senhor B. A. DB ~lAGALH,ES 'l'A(l,UES,
Counst:llor, .Minister, and &cretary ef State for Foreign A.flairs.

l'vii-. Seward to Mr. TVebb.
No. 20.J

DEPARTMgN1' OF STATE,

TVasltington, llla,rcli 18, 1862.
Sm: Your deRpatch of December 23 (No. 6) has been received. It is accompanird by the answer of l\Ir. llfagalhies Taques, under the elate of the 9th of
December la~t, to yonr complaint concerning the sheltering and i,upplying of
the piratical vessel Sumter at lltu·auham, and your reply to that eommnuicaliou.
'l'hese papers h1we been submitted to the President. The govemor of }laranbnm nllowed tho pirate Sumter to enter that port, to roceive shelter for an
indefinite period, and to procure supplies by purchase of coal ancl provi8ions iu
unlimited quantities. Thi8 was done wlien the pirate, prowli11g in South
American wn1crs, bad committed depredations upon our commerce thrre. She
used tl1e supplies and provisions obtained nt :i\faranlrnm in making a voyage
across thc Atlantic, in which she renewed her depredations u11OH 0111· merchant
vessel~. Tho Brazilian secretary of state seems to have Lad full aml accurate
knowledge of the character and proceediugs of the Sumter, and yet ho justified
the conduct, of the governor of l\la.ranham.
I slrnll not affect to conceal tliat tliis deci8ion seems to me to be inconsi;,tent
with the very friendly relations which have hitherto existed between Brazil and
the United State:,, aud is therefore in a high degree unsatisfactory.
I do not deem it necei<sary to review in its whole length the elaborate and
very able note of llfr. Magnlhres Taqnes. A much shorter procei<s will suffice,
as I tl1ink, to show why his conclusions cannot be accepted by tbiK government.
.All that is jm,t as well as all that is en-oneous in his argument rests upon tho
propoJ<ition tl1at the insurgents of' this country who sent the Sumter out on her
vicious carc1'r, are a belligerent power, entitled at the hands of Brazil to rights
of maritime war equal in all respects to those of the United States. Thi.• basis
is clii<allo\\'C'fl by the United States, and is regarded as an assumption by Brazil
injurious to tboJ<e States.
A year ago Brazil wns iu treaty relations with the United Statrs a~ one nation, untlivicled e<1ually for purposes of war as for all other pm]JOi<cs of ~overeignty, 1mtioual respou~ibility and ch,u-acter.
The trt'nt,y which established that frien,Uy relation in conformity with the
lnw of 1wtio11s remains unchanged. If, in view of the maritime l11w of war, the
United Stllt<'s now constitute not one sovereign nation as lieretoforc, but two
equal Hovrr<'ign states, thi8 great, chnnge in their political condition mu;.t l1ave
occurred ,,ithin that year. '!'hose who assume that fact can show how and by
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whnt mrans it haR Otcnrrcd. :;\fr. :Ofiigalhros Tttqucs bas hardly thought it necc~Mry to attempt thil'.
'l'he change migl1t hiwe uern established 1<0 as to modify the relations of
Brazil toward,; the United States by 80111e express or im1ilicd agreement between
the two nationR, or by some express or implied declaration of the United States
much• in the 11rc11ence of foreign powers. No such agreement or declaration lrns
bN•n made. On tho contrary, the Uuitecl States have constantly iu~istcd in
every way on tlwir undivided national i>ovrrcignty.
It is therefore npon her own re~ponsihility that Brazil ha:; decided that we
are not ouc, lmt two cqu:u brlli~crent powers. Ilad Brazil a lawful right to decide the qnestion for herself? Doubtlessly she had. It is a sover<'ign right inlierent in every Ptate. Bnt it i~ equally a 1;ght of every other state, especially
tl1e ~late most derply affected by tl1e question, to decide the saml' point for it8elf. 1'{e have accordingly decided that we are not two brlligerent states, in
view of the law of maritime war, hnt one nation, and from that ground we shall
not be rnovetl. It is tme that wo might have made this decision inconsiderately,
erroneously, or unjut<tly. But it is equally true that Brazil migl1thave reaehecl
lier conclusion enoneously, u1tjustly, ancl even capriciously, which we do not
alkge. It is enougl1 for each that it had a right to decide it, and has exercised
the right.
Mr. .:'ifagalhres Tari11cs draws into t11e support of his argument drcisions upon
the qnestion similar to its own made by othrr powers. But he will at once see
that insomucl1 as the United Statc•R do not acquiesce in the deci.;ious made by
one ~talc, they muilt e1prnlly dissent from a decision of the ~mue effect when
made by two or even many other states. It may, indeed, be saicl that a co11cur1·encc of several nations raise:; a pre~umptio11 that their common decii<ion is right
a11d just; but, on the other hand, it may be said witl1 equal rrason that several
nations m~y as easily as one act capricion<'ly, and tJ,ey may even unj11stly conspire and combine against one nation for its overthrow. It mnst suffice for the
pre~rnt to say that, in every case where a foreign state has auuouuced to the
United States a decision that they are to be rcgardecl as a divided nation, they
luwc giYen the same answer tlrnt they now give to Brazil.
'l'he minister of foreign relations bail intimated a disposition to argue the
point with tJw United States as a quc~lion of fact, ancl to sliow that the immrgents are, de,fhcto, a belligerent power. Other states liave 1iroposed to do the
same. The United States must reply to Brazil, as they liave done to these
otlu:r ~tates, that it is a question which they cannot pennit themselves to debate.
The nation that suffers itself to debate with other states a 9ueKtirm vital to it~
own existence is no long<'r an indc1icndent nation. The t nitccl 8tatcs have
hitherto maintained, and they mean to maintain, their unity aud their sovereignty
at wl1atcvcr 11,izanl, by all the means which Providence has placed at thou· disposal.
Thi~ government docs not undervalue, nor will it suffer itself to magnify, the
difficulticR resulting from the 1mfricudly proceedings on the part of llmzil aULl
other foreign nations, which I have had occasion to notice. It not, however,
nccl·s~ary to explain now the way in which we expect to surmount those difficultic•s. It is enough to say that we arc acting, as we think, with not less of
prudence t.lian of firmness. It seems manifc~t to us that the insurrection which
those foreign nntioHs have so mrnecessarily anrl injuriously recognized as a
lawful war i» already so rapidly sl1rinki11g from its fir:;t alarming 1n·o1iortions as
to render it as easy as it would be juHt for Urnzil to reverse the tlccisioH which
slw hns made.
In the mC"antimc it is proper to remark tliat every maritime power which has
rrcoguized the iu~mgcnt~ as a b1•1ligerent, except llrazil, ha:i, on the other
band, adopted i-tri11ge11t means to prevent the entrance of piratical vessels into
thei.t- harbors, except in distre~s, and ha.s forbidden their remaining there more
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than twenty-four hour,,, or receiving i<upplies which would rnable t)u,m to l'<'new
tlwir dl'Jm·1lnti11n~ upon our commerce.
'l'hc Uuit(•(l 8tate1-1 do not Ray that Kuch meaAurrs on tlH' part of llrnzil would

be ~nti,.factory. Nor l'/111 thry l'OllRent to ai'k Brazil for 11':<S thnu the ab~olntc
exclu:<ion of pirnte~ from her lmrbor:<; yc·t i'ttch mea:-ur1•>', if aclopted, would
bring Urnzil upon tl1<' 1,1ame ground in relation to the United Stnll-K whil-h is
occu\>iell by other maritime 1>owcrs, nncl thus would mitigate thl' discontrnt
whi(· 1 you ar1• irnthorLiPd to expre:-s.
You will irini to the ~l·cretary of st.,tr a copy of thia de~patch if reque!'tl'll.
l nm, sir, your ob<'<licnt servant,

J,ntES ,v.,,.~o:v ·wees, E~q.,

4-c., 4'c., ~Y:.

WILLL\JI H. SEWARD.

Jlr. lVebb to .l[r. Scu·ard.
[Edract.]

No. 8.)
SIR:

LEnATto:-.

<W THE UNITED STATES,

Pflropolis, ,Jan11ar!J 23, 1!:-C:2.
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Your dcKpntch No. 8, bearing dat<' 1Va~l1in~ton, Novrmber 13, contain~
your in,-trm·tinn~ for my guidance in rl lation to the ,i,-it of tl1e pirnte :--111111l'r
to tlw port of )[ar.mhmn, nnd it afford~ me grt>at ~nth1foction to know that in
my deKpakh to the rnini,;ter of foreign affair8, written thirteen dny,i befon• tlir.
comlnct of the prc,-i,h·nt of )lnranhnm wa,; known to you, I l11ul nntiripatl'1l
your wi,.he,., 1111d 11:-kcd ot' thil! govemment the explanation which I am now
inbtructed to <ll'mancl.
The co11ie>1 of my cll'Rpatclw:1 to the minii-tcr of foreign nffair>1, 1,carin;; date•
Xovcmbcr 1 and Dr<'<·mber 17, will, I trn!'t, hnvc bc,•u rq;ulady n·cein,l hy
the d1·partmcnt; and if ~o, you will 11t•rc<·iYC that nothing remaint•d for Ill(' to
do, upon tlw receipt of your in>1tnictirm>1, hut to bring hom1' to thii< govcm11wnt,
before it;; fi1111l rt's11on>1l' to my Ja,;t de,;pntch, tlH' kuowlcclge that, whilt• 111·tiug
witlumt iu,-trnction~, I had, in fact, auticipatc<l the wbhc>< of the gonrnn11·11t of
the l-nitecl Htntc·s, uncl that you have virtually approved, in aclvancc, of nil I
hnve done in n•lation to the hrl'llch of n<'ntrnlity involved in the c:ondnct of the
uutlioritie,i 111 \faranlutm. 'l'o 1)0 thi~ the- more pffectually, and that tlH' whole
moral force of our udministmtion might he hrought to h;•ar upon thi,; gon•rnill('llt, I ni<i-umrcl the r<·~ponsibility of t•ndosing in my despatch 1111 extract from
your instruction8. I cnnuot JH'rccive any objections to my ~o doing, whilP it is
olwiou~ to mr that you, thu,i ~pea.kin~ in yonr own lm1guag<·, cannot foil to
hun some iufhu•ncl• upon the question; at all 1•vrnt:<, the influence of ~uch a
pron~<'ding, if any, cannot be otherwi~e than h<•111•ficial.

•

I have tl1<' honor to be, Ycry re~pectfully, your obedi<-nt ~errant,
Hon.

W11.L!AM

ll.

SEWARO,

4-c., 4-c,·., 4't·.

J. WATSON' WEllll.
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l\Ir. Webb to JJ,Jr. Taques.
LEOA'l'ION OF 'l'flE UNITED STATES,

Petropolia, January 2:3, 1862.
The 1inder~ig1wd, envoy extraordinary aud minister r,lcnipotentiary from tl1e
United Statr~ of Americn, desir<':; to reruintl l1h1 exc!'llency Scuhor B. A. de
Mag,lllHl:':S Taqucs, couuscllor to his Imperial Majesty, ruini,;tcr ancl ~ecretary of
i,tati: for t'on•ign affair~, tl1at in hi:1 despatches of the !st November nm! the 17th
of DN·Pmbcr last, relative to the hospitalities extended by the prc~iclr,nt of l\IaNnhnm to a piratical vc~~el called the Sumter, and known to that otliccr of I lie
llr11ziliau g·ovemmcnt to have beeu litted out by traitors in rebellion against the
govcrnnwnt of the United States for the avowed purpose of tleprcdating upon
American commerce, the unc1er~igued <.lisclaimed having any illstrnctions from
hi:1 grn-rrnment in relation to tl1e occurrence of a contingeucy which, pe11cling the
exi$ting friendly relations between the two countries, was not clc('l]1ccl possible,
and could not, therPfore, be foreseen or 11uticipated. 'l'he undersigned, co!lsequently, in 1111 he has written upon au event which exhibited a wantou disregard
of the honor aHtl intcre~ts of his country, l1as ueen guided solely by his owll
eonviction" of right, l1is understanding of' intemntionnl law, and his knowl<•clge
of what would be the feelings and judgment of hii1 government upon the reecption of intelligence so utterly at war with tl1e friendly feelings of our people
toward:, ]irazil, and the expresRions of fricudsl1ip so frequently utter ed by tlie
Brazilian government towards the United States.
Now, however, all grounds for doubt in regard to th<' manner in wl1ich the
go~·ernmcnt of' the United States looks upon the couduct of the prr~idcnt of
l\Iaranharo arc entirely remov!'rl, uud a. despatch just receiY<>d from the Secretary
of ~tnte of thr Uuitrd States, elated ·w ashington, November 13, 18(il, uot only
folly inclor~e" in ndvance all that the under,iigned has written upon thi:1 i'nbjeet
of the ~faranham affair, but peremptorily instructs him "to lose no time" in
asking of the gover1mH·11t of .Brazil to take such mca,;ures in relation to this
outrage "as will m,ike the president of .Maranlrnrn t>Crn1ible of his l\Iajcsty's clisplc,l~ure, and will 1ireveut a recurrence of such injuries to the United Stat~:!
hereafter."
Such request the undersigned had urgently prcs.;cd upon your excellency two
week~ in advance of the date of the instructions alluded to, and ,;ince then he
has labored zcalou"ly to bring to the Brazilian goYernment a conviction of the
serious character of tl1c outrage perpetrated against tho United StateR by the
}Jre8ident of Manmhmn, and its ineYitable tendency to destroy the frienrlly relations heretofore existing bfltwecn the United States of Am~rica and the im1irrial
goveru1.J1cnt of Bra.-.il. In so doing, it is mauifci;t that, however urgent the m11lcrsigncd may haYe been in his representations upon this all-importnnt subject, his
gow111ment expectetl from him all and more than all that he hns written, ancl
eoufidcutly relictl upon the succci>s of bis efforts. Ile knows how utterly unsucce~sf'ul wm; his first effort to induce the Brazilian government to look upon this
gnn-c complication in its true aspect; but 110 indulgecl the l1ope that his second
<lei-patch mig-ht prompt a reconsideration of what was evidently a hn,:;ty, and at
the same time, unfortuuately, a most unfriendly dcci~ion on the y,art of the imperial governmcut in suvport of the conduct of its subordinate at Maranhnm. In
that hope, to which he still clings, the undersigned as~umcs the re,:;pou~ilJility of
enclo~iug to ynur t•xcellency an extract from the instructions just receivecl from
'\Va~bington, lwlic·ving that when the Ilrazilian government arc thus appri8ed of
the serious aspPct in which tl1is affair is viewed by the government of the United
States, a f'cpfo1g of frieurlship based upon past relations, as well as an Americ;an
feeling, and the ~ounrl dictates of an American policy, to say notliing of the
mutual intcre,t~ of two great nations, neighbors and friends, will prompt the
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gon-rnnw11t nf Bmzil to l'('ViMv tlu·ir action upo11 n qncl!tion whid1, W)Jl'ther
YiM1·1·1l in n·ganl to tllf' pr('~!'nt or tlw futnr1•, i~ one of' mouwHtou:< t·m1"Nt11cnce:<
to nll tl1e irnlcpcnih•nt government" which h1n-c lwen c:;tubli~hcd upon the l,'l'l•at
A11wri1·an l"Olltincut.
'l'he n11d1•r~ignctl fpp};1 that in tlmH i<r•n,ling to your PXePll<>m-y an extract
frnm hi• iu~trnction~ he i,- a•,-umin1! a n·:-pon,;iLility of no ordinary t:h,u-al't1·r;
hut thP µ-n·at di:-tanr1· of tl1i~ imp<'rial court from tlw court of' ""a,.hington, "·hich
require·, a lnp~I' of three lllOJtlh~ to g-t't a rq>ly to a commnnicntion, m11l thn m:ig
nitmlP 111' tlw iukrt•i<t• at l"tak«>, nnitt·tl to a wdl-groumlcd apprrhen~ion that the
exi-tin:,! J'ri1·udly rdation~ lwtw<•<·n tlH' two ~rc·at ~\nwricnn 1111tion~ mny l><' violrntly 1mtl 111•r111mu•ntly d(•nrngcd, :-t•Pm to the umlcr~ig1w1l to wnrrnnt Jiim in
dl·p,1rtin;:- from what woul1l he u"ual umll'I' such circum,.,t,mcc~. He wa~ ini'trnl·tc-1! hy hi,., gon•rnmcnt, 1d1cn "P11t to this impnial court, not 011ly to prcst•n·p tlw 1•xi"tinµ; friPndly n•latiouH with Hrazil, hnt to draw clo~<•r togctlwr in
l>ond" nf fri .. rnl,-hip the two go1·cn1mcnt,., who~!' intcrc,t it CPrt:1inly i", 1111d
who,_,. pritll· it ,.houl<l Le, Ly unity of action, to lmil<l up 1111tl ,-u,.tain nn .Anwricau polic-y lm~t•d upon A.mt·ricau intere~t~ antl the grcllter lh•edorn of American
con~t itntinnal inFtitntinns.
.\ wPak mul rccklt•-;, ,mhnrtlinah· of tilt' imperial govcnnnrnt nt )Iarnnham
ha" p1•nnitt1•(l him~t•lt; in vit·w of the diflirnlti1•s in which the l:nitl'tl St11h•8 is
temporarily involvr,l, to put in jeopardy the rf>latinn:< of fri1·nrhhip nntl amity
now t·xi~tiu~ hctw<•t-11 the govcrn1111•11t,. of the l'nitrd St.ill'" a111I Br:1zil, nnd
tl1er1· b d1111ger that ha~ty action hy tlw imperial govenrn11•11t may accomplish
wh11t ltns hP<'11 i,o r11tl1les~Iy nttcmph'rl.
Tiu· mukr,i;?;twil will uot pt•rmit him~clf to indulge the thought that tlw govern11w11t of hi, ] mpt•rinl :\lajl'sty c•oultl for II rnom1•11t be i<O wnnt iu~ in 11111:.,'lianimity as In 11,mction an outrnge upon tlw l'ig-hts auil sovrrrignty of the United
St·11<-, iu thi, her hour of trouble, by rea,011 of' a gn'at rl'lwllinn wliirh aim~ at
tlw 111·:-trm·tion of her nationality, which woultl not hav1• b~en l'Otmh•nanced
before t hP oc·l·urr«>n<,o of her intci<tin<' troul>lt•~. Jfot he ha11 no ~•wh 11r11tirn1•nt of
n•,p1•l'I for thl! conduct of till' pre><idcnt of :Maranham. 'l'hc proc1·1•(ling of tliat
oflil'ial wa, d1aract!·rizc-d hy wu-n•ring ,acillatiou and the ab~l'ncc of tho•t• ~t•ntimeut~ of ,<l'lt~l'ti'p(•ct which 11hould alwayri <·haractt-rize ofii.cials. I Li;; rcfn~al to
prnnit tlw pimtc Sumter to ~,1lutr tlu• llrnzili,m flag, or to fire a i<11l11te in honor
of th,· irnl1•1u·mll•nc•• of llrnzil on the 7th of S1·pt1•mber, Lc·cau~t· of lwr 111w;;tionahle chnractrr, :mcl yet Iii~ fumi:-hing lll'r with coah; uncl provi~ions for the
co11ti1111:1111·P of hl'r voyag<·, 011 t!11• prt'tt·xt and af'tc11hou~ht that ,-br was a
"national \'l',i'cl." art' act, 11 hich, properly con,trt1t•<l. plart· him on a par with
tlH· piratt• 1·aptai11, who"e known ,·01·ation ju:'tifiecl the 1m•,-id(•nt in forbi(lding
l1il\ di"ho1101·ing tlU' anniwri<nry of Brnzili11n iud(•pt•nclrul'l• hr firin~ a !'11h1t1• on
that ,lay l'rmn thP (il'l'k of a hnccam·er ret·king with act~ of piraey II hich ju,tly
rt·111h·n·cl liirn a ft.Ion untl an outlaw, mul ,mhject to the fate of u cor,.air wlwnever
capt11rrcl l>y au Anlt'ricau mnn-of-war.
The tuuh r•igm•d, in oh1·rlicncl' tu the mandate of bis iro,·c-rm1wnt, and notwit!Hanrliu~ hi:- pn·,·iou" clcman<l11 t',,r ~atisfactiou for till' outra~<• pcrpl'tratctl
l.,y t !11• prl':<i(lent of :iraranlrnm towaL"ds a frit•ndly 1111tion, prol'ecd~ In i11for111 the
imp(•rinl ;:-on•rm1w11t of llmzil that the gonrnrnent of the· l'nitc<l 1-\tntc~. nlway,i
tlw frinul of Brazil. con~iclns "thnt the ,-Jwltcr aiul :-npplying of piral<·s, :•~ the
Sumtc•r is, in tlie ports of Hrnzil i~ cl1•P1ucd 1rn 111!fi·frn,lly net, an,l askr1 that ~nch
11wn,.un•s shall bf' takt'n in r<•g;trcl to the case llti will mak<• the Jm·sidr·nt of )fa.
rauham ,.,,u~iLlc of hi,.; )hjt·,ty's di,..pka,un•, and will 11re,·e11t II n·currt·m·,• of
sul'h injuri<·~ to thl· l'nited 8tatc~ hC'r1·aftn."
'l'hl' nud1•1·sig1.1cd nvaib him:,df' of thi;; opportunity to r('itcralt' Iii~ a~~11mnce.~
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of personal respect, and to assUl'e your excellency of his most distinguished
consideration.
J. WATSON WEBB
Senhor B. A. DE )[AGALH1ES TAQUES,
Counsellor, Jviinister, and Secretary ef State for Foreign A.flairs,

o/C·• ~-, o/C

.Mr. lVebb to 1llr. Seward.

Ro. 9.]

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,

Rio de J(tneiro, February 6, 1862.
SIR: On tl1e 25th of January I receivecl from the minister of foreign affairs
the despatch herewith enclosccl, marked No. 1.
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I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. WAT SON WEBB.

Hon. 1'VILLIA:II H.

SEWARD,

~t:.,

~'C-, ~-

Mr. Taquea to llii-. lVebb.
(Translation.]
DEPARTMENT OF FoREION AFl'AIRS,

Rio de Janeiro, January 23, 1862.

The undersigned, of the council of l1is :i\Injesty the Emperor, minister and
secretary of state for foreign affairs, had the honor to receive the note which,
under elate of December 27 la~t, was addrei<sed to him by General James 1'Vatsou ,vcbb, envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentia.ry of the United States
of America.
After the frank declaration of the friendly sentiments entertained by the imperial government towards the Uuited States of America, and of the deep rC'gr<:t
caused to it by the bloody strife which i;1 prolonged therein; after tl1e declara.tion of the wishes offerccl up by the same government for the early tC'rmination
of that strife, and of the desire in no manner to aid in <'mbittering it, thr> nndersigncd undl'n1tm1ds that he lrns nothing to cxprct on tlw part of l\[r. ·i,rebb but
continuance in chnrnctcrizing as an unfric•mlly act (~o often stated in hb note)
the procedure of the president of Mamnham in the affair of the Sumter; a procedure which, as explained, coulcl not, in the opinion of tl1e imperial government,
be other under the cireumstancr>~ which were brought to light.
All the pershstcnce of Mr. ,vebb is founded on lmscs wliich, as it seems to the
nnderi,igned, cannot be maintained, that i$ to i<ay: :Pirst, on the qualification of
pirate, wliich Mr. \Vebb gives to an nrmcd vepsel, commm1dccl by officers holding military commissiom,, and belonging, not to imliviclual~, but to a government
de facto, which unites uudrr its control the revolted States; second, upon not
admitting the acknowledgment of tho character of belligerent, which :Mr. \Vebb
in his note now extends, now rcsh·icts, without attention to the manner in which
all nations have considered this fact; third, on the qualification which )fr.Webb
continue~ to make, ns contraband of war, of ~tone coal, wl1ich with good reason
:'.\Ir. "\Vchb eoncr>cl<'s was in the beginning fumi~hed aR marine storrs.
It would be ncc<'s~ary to extend this note too far to follow throughout tho
argument of }Ir. 'i\' ebb, ancl collate it at all points with tho argumcnti! and evi-
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elrnce whil'h th<' mHlPr~il,:M<l ha" 111·(••1'ntrd nf !Ill' propril'ty of the principlt•s
whid1 in tl,i~ ca>-c rlirc·1·1,•cl thr action of the imp••rial goyc•rnmPnt. '1'111• 11111lc>rsig1l!'«l "ill, mi l,riefl~· a« hr can, pn·•1•11t the cm1,iclt•ration" on wl,ich llC' i,. about
t11 1•ntPr, in till· hope that :\[r. "\\'c·lih will receiYc the~e con,:icl<·ration,i with the
Lc"t fi.'clin~"Iu tlw opinion of Mr. \Yclih, th<• r!'brl Stale'" l1a,·c no flnir, non•pco;rnizNl
~m·prci::-ntr, nor pa-~ hrynncl au a;r;?r(•g-ation, nHm· or le.<'< 111111wrou", of criminal
indh-iclu:il, thnt c111111ot have anything which partakl'• of national cliarn<•t(•l'.
Their n,:,:c•l,:, accor,ling- to thi~ :sy,:ft•m, an' privatr ~hip"; :mrl not having any
ncknowleclge!l sOYC'rri~n s.tate which give thr1n letters of murquc, if th,•y take
priz""· tlll'y arc pirntc•"·
Thi" i" 110I tht• iir,t tinw in whi,·h 11 portion of' 1111 empin• 1,n,. placed it,:pjf in
rl'hellinn n;r,1in:-t tlw ::-11,·ernm.-nt, or lc•gitimatc· nncl acknowl<•clged fOHn·ign.
The l:11itl'cl ;-;rate~ of .\ml•rica, fn1111 1776 to 17~3, anrl Brazil, from l!:,22 to
lk25, put thl•m~elYes in thi:; ~itualion. 'l'hc natiom1 of Eurnpc', ancl l·,1·11 the
Vl'f_l' go\·e·rnrn<'ut~ w:trre·cl npon, n•,·ognizrcl in onr ..hip~, fortrP~~P~, c11,.tle·~. ~·111·ri~on~ mu! <•ncampnwnt,;, regiml'nt~. 11rmie;;, ~c·nl•rab, colour!:<, and otlu:r oflic1•1'>',
tho,:p •111nlitication~ whid1 J,•,·nln·cl npnn the•m f'rnm till' dc•c·n·c•,-, deci~ion,-, ('cnnmi~-inns, mul net, c·nrnnnting from tlu• ;r0Yr-rn11wnt, rle fa,·fo that rnletl m·(•r the
rl'Yoltin~ pot'lion of tlwir cl11minio111<, tn•ntl'Cl with tht•m, had ('0111mnnication,i with
thPm, PXl'han;;r•<l pri~on,•r~, anrl c•x1•rci~ccl in r<'garcl to them othPr act~ 11ropPr to
b<-lli:!l"Tl'llt "·
1i' is nntm-.tl tlrnt 11 ~oYcrnnwnt which ck1·m• ihclf' lwtrny<•d by n•lll'llicm
;,Jrnnld eo11,it!cr a, onc· of the mca11,- of putting- nn end to it to treat a~ triminab
all who arc• (•ngnged in it, and to i11clucc all frit·mlly power:; to act in thl• ~amc:
way.
It wnnlel have bl'<'n gn•at good fortune for Eugland in 1776, and for Portugal
in ts:n, if nil ch·iliz, cl natinn~ hacl sc·izecl 11111111 ..\m('1·ican nml Brazilian ~hips
n~ piratl'q. 'l'hnt. h11,\ 1·,·c·r, did 11111 take r•lac1·.
Thi· ,:1111e thing 1111,\· happen,; with the• t:uitc-cl Stat<•~. Tl nrn:'t certainly be
Y<.:ry llllll'h to be dc•:<in·J by them that th(' ci\'ilized p1·oplci~ with \\ lwm liu•y
mnint:tiu r1 ·l,1ti•ms ~111,111,I tn•at all \\ 111, hd,mg to tlll' Stat1•H i11 rc·Lcllion 11,: tTi111-

inal,; an,! n~ pirnte,:.
Uy n·a•o11, hOWf'\"f'l', of th(• la11· of Oou anu nf m:lll goY(•rlllll('llt:< b:in- ael11pti·cl
nnotllC'r l'Olll's<'. Ko go\'1·rnme·11t. 11111<·:<:< tl1r1111gh tht• exbtc-m·(• of :<pedal trc·atit•.-;,
i~ lwl,l ohlig(•cl to take• part in 1l11· l'Ollt<-~t,; and wnrs which nr<' going 1111 11mo11g
otlll'r pe·•,ph-. Katiou, arc> not j111l1;e•s the Olli' of the uthe1·. X1·1nralily is tlcc
po•iti"ll whi1·h ~nit, all tho::c whirh nn: not ol,li~c·el to ;::-o he·yorul it.
Thi, was the only pn•iti11n which Brazil ('rml,I t,tkc in tlll' ,trilt' bctw11·11 the
,1111tltl·nr 1111I nortl,t·l'll MtateR of th,• Aml·rit•:111 l'uiou-a ~trifi·, the· mc·ritH ot'
wl,ich it mrs not for hl'I' to c·xmnillf' into a~ to wlri!'h siclc wa~ right, lml which
mn~t g-rie·,·c• to ~1·1• whdming in ,nth honor,• an hrroit· mul gloriou; pc>nplc
which ha~ :rin·u to the ,\oriel :'11t·h 11ohl1· 1•xamplc:- of t•h it· Yirtlw, a p,•oplc
tlr•m>n;:hly fril'ndl.'· to Hrnzil, "" \I, IL in 1hc n•rnlting l"1rtiu11 a:< in tlrnt ,\ hich
i- nhl'dic-111 t" the lawfnl goYPrnnwut.
Hut to pe•rfi•ct :ih:-l1•11,;io11 frorn auy part in tl11' ,;tJ'ifo, au inHt'Jl>lrablP cmulitiou
wa:a lhl' n•t•ng-nition 1111 lmth ~irleH r,f the> qualitii•"• right,;, :uu1 obligation~ of hdJig,•n·nh. l n a war adual and notorion,:. a wnr wngccl with nrmic;, ruon• numPrO11~ than th,• l'nitnl l::-tah•:< 011pll~<',I to lhcat Britain, a w,1r w;iged \\ ith n·-"cl~
in grrat,·1· 01· le•"s nmnbc-r, hut nc\'cr with i<nch 11npcrior forco 011 one 11icle ns
there cxi~1,·<l in that otll<'r war.
'L'Jtp n•tnguition of lhl' right~ anel ohligutioni< of bPllig,•n·nt" in tlw re•ynJted
~tatt•, do1•, not inrlmll' the· ol,ligation to "ulute· or nccq1t l'nurtr.:-ie~ from thPir
tfog-, hut is limitt·cl tu 11rk11owlc•d;;ing tlwm a:< at 1rnr. Tlw lll'lligen•nt h11,- tht•
right to imoke• in l1i, favor tht• :1ppli1•ation of the lawi! of war, aud, thcn•f.1re,
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tlint hi~ g'Pllern);,, admiral•, form·--c•,-, forte, ~hip~-of-war, p1i,ati•1·rs, &c., &c.,
~lm11!1l be· r«·Mgnizc·cl aH i-uch in nil acts whid1 ham n·lation"to war.
Kow, for how long a time mny II g<n-ern1111•11t or ~•l\'ncig1.1~ of rm·olt1·d t-nbjc·t't" rcfu,.:(• to a«1mit tl11• recognition of tlti:1 11m1lific11tio11 110 a:1 to l1old tlH•m as
t'riminab? lhw1anity nncl n·a~on oblige thtm to thi:< rcog11itiun if tlll' ;;tril\• is
1,rolongl'tl.
\\'heu the· 1tllllt'r1:ignc·il t<pokc• of tl1t• dccisio11~ of Amc•ricnn court:; "11'11ich acknowlulg1·cl in tlie ~outhl·ru Stult-8 the qualities of la,lligt•reut~, Ill' rd't•n1·cl to
th,· two l:MCS in whieli tlll' two En;;li:-h v,·~sl'l", the• "'l'1·opic ""inil," WllS eo111lt-mncd ti,r \"iulatio11 ,.f the bluckatle by th, !t·<leral c·,mrt at 1Ya,-11ingto11 1 :md
th,," lli:rnatha," eo111l1·m11l'd hy till' court nt Xc•w York upon tht• ...:,rue gro1111<l.
]11 both, tl1c M•ulc1H·c-~, 11~ puhlit<lu·tl iu tl1t' joumul:1, lny down a~ one of the
;.:-r1111111h of t·,mtlcmuatiun plai11ly ilcclan·d, that au netual \\ar betw1·<·11 the
l'11it , :--ta;,•s nud tl1, State~ whkh c.tll thcm~eh-e:1 cn11fod1:rat1-, c11110-tit,,tc1 a
si/1111/wn i,1 Cl'l'r!Jll,i11g a11alogo11.~ lo afor1·i1p, u-ar; tl1at Llockailt· iti a L,·lligucnt right" hk-h may lw <·xen·i~l'tl iu a :;tat1• of war; tliat thi" wnr, in it~ progrl't,;,, mu«t 111 gon·111l'll only l1y tlH' law:; of war, ancl its evils li1• mitignt<•cl hy
tl11• l'riucipl!'i.1 of lm1m111i1y iutrodut:1~l into I lw cndc•,; of ,1 ar throng-It the t:i\·ilization of mod,'rn time,,.
If the~c cloctri111.:s l•f j111licinl 11111hority m·1· Ht ill not 1111 a1:k111m l<·1lgment of the
quality of lll'lli~1·rc11t which can apply 1,1 tl1t: reYoltP1l Htat1•,:, it ~1·1·111,; 1·,·icl1•11t to
th,• 11111lt·r:'iµ-11,·d that the 11cc1·~:-i1y for :-11d1 nck11owh-dg11wnt i~ IJ1•c111ning 1n:mih•i,t t'1um tit,, n·ry PX:tmpk~ cite,! 1,y )Ir. \\'pJ,b of th,• coutl1·mn:11in11 of ,outlwrn
p1 i, at,·cr~m,•11 a~ pirnt1•,-1 fur it i~ k11ow11 tl,at thP antl1oritil'~ of tlH' rcbt·l l';tatcll
haYt· ckdan•tl that for f'o many privatC'l'l'Hll<'H that ~hall Le l''.\t•<·11tecl, :\H 111auy
nf the otlie1•1~ of 1111• l'nikil btat1·,- who an• helcl Ly thtm as J>riFoucrs ~hall Le
1mt to th•ath in n·pri,al.
lt i,- tn :I\ oi1l hmror~ of thi~ dwractcr, m11l ~ucl1 .,.Ju•chling of innocc:nt blood,
1h11t humm11• goY1•r111111·ut~ ban• nµ;rcccl to t 1·e·nt tlu•ir ow11 1'.elll'llions ,mlti1•ctH as
lll'llig-crent, n~ i,oon a• the :-trng-g-11• n"~11m1•, t·<·1tain proportion~.
"'hat till' L 11itc<l :-01nt1·, on~ht or rn:n hul<l conY1•11i1·11t to tlu in this c,te<' 1l1H•~
not ]'l'l'tain tu tlll' unill'l'~ipwtl to 1h·t1•rinitw. That ,, liii:h nrnr :still bt• hupl'll
for i~, that J\IJ·. 1Y1•hli may li1•co11w co11Yi11c·l'<l that the Drazilim1 goYPl'llt111·nt
(':lllllot f1ll'1•µ-o tlil' aclrnu,1 lnlg1111·nt of the 11uality of lil'lligcrcut~, aml of aclbcn·ncc
to tlw pri11dpl1•- of impartial 1wutmli1y.
'l'hi:; may Ill' c•x1·1Tio1·tl in two ,1ay,-, 1·itl11·r by r,,fu~ini: CY<'rything to hoth
lll'lli;;erclll~, or uadrrt11kiug to grant 1111 to liuth licllign1•11ts, or t:1ki11g till' can• to
l!l'Hnt to 0111• nil which it 111ay grant to tlll' otlJ\·r. 'l'h1• imperial govcmmc•nt ]111,;
onh•n·cl tht• pn•sicleut~ uf the pru,·inn·.1. That 1111-y ,-hall llt}t permit that :my Y1·,"1·l lJl'ari11g thl· ffog of citl11'r bC'lli;;<'n•nt, 1·1111ip)leil for 11 m· or i11t1•n1l1•tl for ii, ~hall hP proYi"ium·1l, cquip111·1l, or
nrnu·d in thl' por1~ ot' tl11• t·rnpirl'. Thi~ prnhiliition clot's not 1•xt1•11tl to tl11· fnr11i,hi11i; of, ictualliHg a11Cl marilll' sl<ll"l·, i111lbpl'11s1l,lc to the coutimtani:c• of the
Yoyn~1•,

a~,

i. That tlll'y ;;hall 11111 admit prirntccr~ of tither of' thl' bellig1•a•nt><, excc•pt in
en,.,· ol'
1nm or of .~trP~~:l. That tlll'y shall ;ulmit tlw "''"1'1"-of~,1:1r of both l,!'lligc•r1•ut~, unlc,;11 they
Phall lll' prizes, an<l al\\ II), \lith l'XC'P)'tinn ,,f ca"e'" of stn•:-s.
I. Tl1:1t tl11•) ~hall nut furnbl1 :my aid~ l~n· war, of any kintl, to l'ithc1· of the
rn11tP11di11g- parti(•~, n•cm1ciling' tlu· 1lnti1•,:; of hoKpitality with those which nntlcr
i<11d1 circm11,ta11cc·s Immunity impoi-e.-.
r,. That tu tht• n·--,•l~-of-\1 ar of thl• g-o,·,·rnnwnt of the Cuited St:tte:; ~hall he
fr,·1•ly t·xtt•n1l1·1l all th,- fi1nn-,; m11l atlt·ntinn, which dcp1•1ul npu11 the• ~onrumcnt
mid thl• 1111fio1111l :rnthuriti1·"• l'XCl'pt thl' i'urni"hi11g of articll'.~ a11tl m11nitions of' wnr.
G. '!'hut tl11• 11cutr11lity of th1· t1•rritury of !Ill' tmpin· hi' nrlintainl'Cl, it :<hall not
Lt• allowed that it::; 1•ort, :-hall H'r\'I' 11, a lm,is for warlike 01>enitio11:<1 or that iu
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tl1crn or in our territo1inl ~ca~ unlnwfol 11rizc, he 1111,tlc, or :my ncH of ho"tility
he c:0111mitt1·1l.
7. 'J' hat thPy ~hall not oh,<trul't comm1•rcc with r-ithcr hrlligcn•ut, unless it
ban• for ol,j1•d 11rtidc- 1lr-chr1·d to Le co11t111h::mu of war.
s. That in fon·iµ;n ,hip,:, th,· f'Xportatiou of arti('ll•x allfl munition, of' war <l<·stinc•d for port~ ,,uhjPct to the fi•<l1•ral gon•r11111cnt Khall not he hiu1l1'r<•1l.
'l'ho li,t of ~tll'h nrticll·- tht· in1pp1•ial ~m·prnmP11t ,J,w:; not extend J,..yonrl what,
by ngrt•t•m<>nt ,, ith tlw t ·11itr1l StntP;., j,. tix,·d hy nrtit-le 1Gof' the trc111y nf 1s~s,
anti ,, hii'h tlw Unitc•d Statr,; ha~ intrmlt1t·1~c1 in :111 the tr1•11tie8 citt·cl in the forrnc1· not<· of thP 1111dcr~i~11cd. 'l'hi~ li~t <lo<•~ not inclndP f'ithrr ~ail-clotli, firewood, ,,r c11nl, 1111r :rny othPr 111:uinc ~nppli1•,:, Hut in the pr11hihitio11 imp11,1•1l
on its 1ml1''l'I• in trn,liu~ with th,· lwllig-1·1-c11t--, tlw llrnzili1u1 g11vc•n1111,·11t 11c1·r-pt~
ns th1• ~111mtl1•,;t principl1·~ tho~I\ whicl1 lu1n• Leen ~o clcal'l,\ ,m<l with n m,t:<ll'r':-t
~pirit 1·xp1•p•,l'1l by th1• l'mincnt Ameril-:m juri,;consult, Kl'nt. in the pa,s:1gc~
citt-,1 in my J>l'l'('1~li11g note.
Tl11•:-t> 11ri11c:iplc,. arc• tlic ,-nm1· which Hrfft<'r nn•rs t11 have lu·l'n ndopt1·tl
dul'iug the last war lJ_y th•• nllit•il p,rn·crR; ma! although th1• 1111tler~i~1wcl <lo,•,; 111,t
clc~irf' to ,·ntl'r into all th1· <lctnil~ uf' )Ir. "'dib':< 11011·, he will ob,pn·o, i11 pa•-<ing,
thnt llr>ffrer ,l,11·• not :-ar that thu~P puwer, woul,l in:<crt or Mn~i<lcr coal to bn
in the li"t of 1·<111tmbaml of war. !Icffrcr ..y,., "th,-y (tho allier! po\\·l'r,.) liav,•
uot cornp!'i;w,I nnrler th,• namt• ol' contrnhnn<l of \\'111· any hut arm,, mnnition•.
awl artide- i11t,•1ulc,l ~11l<•ly for thl· 11,:e, of war, 1111intai11ing in thi• matter th1•
pro,·i•io11, of the f•xbtin~ tr.iaty." )fr. ,Y1•hh ,;1-,·~ th:1t It fl'rt·r lrnlt!~ it ilcclarNl
thnt. 1•0,t] :-en•p, other ;u1t! pacifit· n~rs, aud i,, not intenrlPcl only for till' purp,1•l·•
of \\·a1·; atHl it i, plain that coal inrnong t!II' 111Prcha111li,P that all
Europe a:- w('ll a:- the Uuitt'd l;tat,•, have t:,r so 11111g, contrnry to tlw Briti:;h prc•te11~i11n", !1('1£1 II" not tn l,c con,.i,ln('(l coutrah:mrl of' war.
.Mon•ovn·, th1• 1111tl1•rKig:ned haK causctl 1·xami11ntion to be m:vle 11f all tlw clocmn~nt,; rclath·c to thi" ,,ul,jrct put forth by the llriti>'h gov1:rnmcnt in lS5,1. 111111
it turn1•1l out that they n·<luc(• tlll'm~•·ln" to onl1•r,; in council otlicinlly ('Uhli"h!'d 1111dc•1· tltt• date,. of Februal'y 1S and April l, neither of whi!'l1 1nelltio11~
coal OI' mariuP Knppli<'~ 11~ contraband of W:ll'.
lfavin;; thn,; dearly ~ati~lit·d the clt•,it·<' )[r. \V,·hb m,111ifcst" t11 h:n-P. thl·
prinl'ipl"-' a<loptl·•l hy the Bra:r.ilian gowrnmrnt plainly tlcwlopr•d, it mny be•
prr111ittwl to ~ar thnt th<' rc:<olntions Wl're tak1•11 by this govcrnnwut 011 tlw
a:;~umption that they ~hnuld in 1111 rc:1p1•ct Yary from tho>'<· taken hy the g11,·crn1111•11r ()f l'ortn~nl, whil•h l'cX:m ·,1 cutircly :-ati,-f.tctory to )Ir. ,\. ebb, wh,,
calll•1l till' atte11tinu of tlu• uutlel'~ignctl to them, while they were ,till umwti1·1•1l
Ly any otlwr gnvcrnuu•nt.
'l'h1• fou111!.1tinn of tlu· pi-ot~~t of Oonu11•1dorc Porter ldng to cm1fmmcl c·oal
with coutralu1ul of war, and a "hip of the goYcmmcnt with 1l privat, ·r, and tlw
priY11t,·1·r of a lu·lligerc•11t who,1• flag is not l'l'Cogniz1•d as a pirnte, mu! the unil1•r8i~nccl ha,; cl1•1·lm"<•cl anti ~u"taitH~1l, with r1•itt1011:1 1111<1 with pl'Oof'.~, the impo,,dLility of admitting :-uch the11rr: the ~alllL' ch·clarations, clucum::nt~, nncl proof;;
apply ng-11i11,t t In: prot(•,t 11f till' af,,re~aid ccimmo,lnrc.
'l'hn 11ncl1•rKi/p1ed rlm•s not kuow wlutl wt•t·c till' i111p1irieli made Ly J\fr. \VPhb,
aml 1•numr1·atP1I i11 hi:< 11nte to which lw m:ty han• omittPcl to mak!' l'1':'pnn.•H:
autl if' nny app!';\r,; not to hn,·e lieen answnctl in thi.: prl'cetling 111111' with t'll·
tin• 1·l1•anw:<><, he think~ that now an <>xplicit rc•ply will Ll! fountl in the prc•cccliuA" ~l'riP:< nf' propositionb.
At tirnt'" :\fr. \\'cl>b rlwellt' on the injury which 111• ~nppo,.c:< to lit> rlu,1e to the
unit,,,) 1'tat,-~ in l'Upplying- tlw l't'bcl~, arnl at tllf' ,amc llllllllf'llt 111• 111:111.r tilllc~
rep1•att1 thnt th1• rebel flag wa:< nut :<al11t<'d, thM its salnlll wa~ not 1tcceptPtl
either on th,• 1tl'l'ival of' the ::lnmtJ>r, or nu the 7th of' 8e11temlwr, - - . ThP Olli'
n"~t•rtion th:,trnY>< tlu• othn.
It i~ again t,~ be rt•p1•arl'll that the Sumter, it lJt•ing shown, by the exhibition
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of her papers to the president of Maranham, that she was the 1wo11erty of States
styling themselves confederates, 1111d not of individmils; that she was under the
commaud of officers holding milit11ry commissions; that she had, in the character
of her amiament, habits, and clh,cipline, that, to appearauce at least, of ~hips-of.
war, t.he president of Marabam ought to have treated her as he treated her;
that is to Ray, not as a i-hip of a rrcogn.izccl uation, but as one of a people mled
by a govrmmcnt dr .facto with wl1ich Brazil was at pracc.
If it luul been afterwards shown tbiit the co=ander of the Sumter had deceived the Brazilian authorities, and that she was in reality a pirflte, or at least
a privateer, the undersigned would have to regret an error, hut not to rebuke
thoRe authorities for an intentional violation of the law of nation:;, or an act of
deliberate ho;,tility against a friendly government-against the commerce, in fine,
of any nation. This, however, i1:1 not the case; tbc governors of the Xctherlauds and of the British colonies, wl1ich also attributed to tl1e Sumter the same
character of !ihips-of-war, still persist in understanding that she was 1:<o ; imd not
a ~iuglc fact has been alleged to the contrary, except an unsustained pretence
that she is of priYate character as to pro11crty, inasmuch as she belongs to a
government wl1ich is not acknowledged as sovereign.
As l\lr. "\Vebb knows there arc govemmeuta which do not admit to their ports
vessels-of-war of either belligerent, although tl1ey may be of acknowledged
nations, the hesitation of the Sumter and h1'r precaution in asking l<•nve hefore
entering proYes either the ignorance in which her commander was of the principles ailoptcd by Brazil in this war, or an excess of caution which becomes one
placed in liis position, and i11 no manner proves the acknowledgment of the
character of pirate wl1ich l\lr. ·wceb seeks to deduce from it.
In a country in which political parties exist, and political hatreds exist on a
par with the liberty of the press and the dissensions of the deliberative bodies, it
will not do to take the debates of pal'tics as evidences of the errors of the authorities. Ilere, a~ in the United States, tlio,;e debates reveal individual opinions more or lcRs deliberate, and nothing more.
Whetlier the rebellion of the St.ates which denominate themselves confederate
be the act of Fome rnsh leaders; whether it be the effect of the reflected will of
the people; whatever may be the result of tl1is struggle, Brazil con11iders it ,i
mi8fortnne; becau~e i;he is convinced that for her own policy m1cl Rafrty, what
be~t suits her would be, that the greatest power of .America, with which she had
always mRintainc-d friendly relations, should ever be rich, pro~perous, aucl powerful; had it depended on the will of Brazil such an unhappy 8lrifc 11ever woulcl
have appeared, or, u11on its appearance, would have bcrn promptly ended. 'l'he
govemmcnt of Brazil has always endeavored to fulfil towai·ds the l;nitecl States
the clutic-~ of fi-iendRhip aud ju~tice, and will persevere in the endeavor to watch
o,·er the prc~cnt ancl fnturc of the commerce of her subjects, who, l\Ir. "\Vebb
well knowi-, are advantagccl by the national prosperity; and it is not lier will
to alter the rnl<'~ and principles of 1ight wliich constitute laws, Lecause they
regulate the relations of nations with each other, and fo11n a guarantee common
to every prople in the vicissitudes to which they may be exposed.
Asking General "\V'el>b to present these considerations to his governmeut, the
undersigned renews to him the assurances of his high consiclPration.
B. A. DE MAG'1ES 'l'AQUES.
l\lr. JA.,rns '\\.,.A·rso:-. ·w&nn, ~-, 4-c., 4-c.
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ll[r. Se1rarcl lo JI.Jr. Tl'i·bb.

No. 21.J

DRrART'1Bi\T OF RTATE,

JVaslti11gtan, April :i, 1862.
Your two dc-~patche~, namely, No. ~, of January 23, and Xo. 9, of Fl·bruary
G, 11:we hl·c•n n•<·l'ivc·d, t11gcther with tho volmninou,; and iuton•sting do<'nment:;
nppPnclc-rl tu tlH'lll.
I ha,·(• almuly, in my despatch of the> 18th ultimo,
20, gh·cn you tll<'
Yil•,1•~ of tlw J>rc•"idPnt concerning the conclud of tlw governor of )[anmham,
1dtl•r a rlP!ibrratc <·om!irlPration of the ur~nm<'nt of .'.\Ir. )Ia.gnlha•:1 Tar1nes in
lai~ hchall'. It n·rnaius onh· for urn to ,ulcl tlmt the informntion com·1·1·c•cl l,y
your dl·,patdw,- now befor~ me, including tl1e unit•,- addrP~~Pd to yon u1~on tlil•
1111mc BnltiPct, ha,- bPen submitted to thr Pre~illPnt, hut without prodtu:ing auy
m111lificationR of hi,- Yicw:. of thr transaction in quc,tion.
)[r. Li,.lma ha~ had rept·ilted interview:; with me, nncl hn,- cxpre.•~rd ,m rarne~t
ih·~ire to inrlncl• n rccon,.iclrrntion of the po~ition which thi" govcrmnr·nt ha~
n~~umeil. 'IYc l111n• clP<:lim•d to 1wtke any :;ul'l1 roncrs~ion. Although he ha~
uot fonnnlly <·xpn•,scd a wi:<h that the di:-cu~~ion of till' diff<•rc•nccs hl'lwcl·n
tlu· impPl'ial govPrnmcnt nnd our own might ho witl1drawn from Rio aucl conlilllll'd h<•n•, yet I cli$CCl'll<'d the existcm·l' of ~ud1 1~ wi><h on hi:; part, mul c1uitl'
rlistinctlv intimat<•cl that I coulcl not con~Pnt to that mrn,ure.
Our r;•asous for this eour~e arc, first, that we find no cause to he di,.i<ntisfiecl
with your own co1Hluct of the cli~ct188iou; nncl 1wcmully, that w<• i;rc no atlvaotni:<• lihly to r~sult from :toy further <li,-cus~ion of it t·ither lll'rc or in Brnzil.
"•c h:n·c 11ot y<'t rc•cognizcd our ins1trg1·11t fcllow-l'itizc•n:i eitl1l'r us a ,<ovPrcigu
11011•er or n:; n puhlic belligrrcut.
c arr, if pn:<siblr, lc•ss lihly to 11•1•ugniz1•
thc·m now than P\'(•r hcrl'lllforc. In thc•sc ciremn:-tanct·~ we c:umot aclmit, an<l
wr• arc not likely to admit, that anything ha~ ocenrrecl to rclic·n Brazil, or any
other powor holding treaty relations with us, from fullilliug tl11• oblig,tliuns of
fril·ud,hip toward~ us which it ha~ hNl'tofore volunturily a:!:-nmecl, mm·h lc,-cnn we aillllit that any :<m•h nation ha>1 a right, hy adopting a charactc·r of nc11tmlity, to ~ive ho~pitality, :iholtcr, nnd 1rnpplics lo pirat"" cngngl•d in <ll'~troying
our comnwrce, wl11:ther they ufli•ct to b1· public vc~~d~-of-wnr, or url' content
to ~ail \lllll«•r conr of prctt•uded lcttcro of man1m•, grantt-d by the chic!' of their
trrn~onablc faction.
At the ~amc timr we arr not looking out for cau~c~ of ronflirt witl1 maritime
po1n•r,-. '"c ,-t:111.! our complaint,- whcm·n•r griP,·ance,- an• c01111nitteil 1,y them,
111111 we a~k the reclrc:1:; dm• to u>1 from friendly ~t11tc~. Vnwilling to rlrng Ruch
powc•1·s into our own douw~tic Htrit'c, we arc co11t;-nt with a pr,wtical rc>,pl·ct for
our flag, nnd we engage in no cli~cu~:;iou,. with them nhout th· unju,-t or unfri1·lH1ly 11unifc~t:ttions with wlikh that pntcti<:al rcHpc•ct i~ som,·tiuw~ 11tt1•mlcd.
Acting on this prin<'iplc, we haYe hrouglit to the notice of thP Brazilian gm"ernllll·nt tlw gricn111c1· eommittcd ngaim-t 11~ hy the governor of )[1m111h:un. Thnt
gon•111m<•nt, iu:;tead of :;i\'ing u~ rcdrc:-:-<, or taking any mca:,nl'c8 to prevent a
rcprtitio11 of thr grievance, has avowed and ~,u1ctionrcl it.
In tlw position thus ussuml•tl, the Bri1zilian g,we::rnuu·nt :1tnn1l,; sin~lc :uul
nlone. W 1· cannot, with "c·U~r<'>'i'Cct, fnrth1•r remon,.tratr nor dchatc. I runic"~
thnt thP nttitmh· n~,mmccl by Bruzil emhnrra"Rc" mi, becan>1c it (c•iab to (•nrouragr· our intc-rnal <·ucrnic"· W c trust, however, that wo pos:-<e~s the 111,ility tu
Ill 1iutai11 1111cl 1m·,r·1Ye our govcmment agnin:-<t :tll en(•mit·~ at )1ornc, howcnr
murh nid nnd c11t•onr,1grmPnt tlll'y may n•t·C"ivc from abroad.
It i~ not needful tllllt yon i;tatP to the Brazilian gowr111nent miy part of tlu•
rontents of this tl<•spatch c·xcept its co11dnFion~, ,1 hich arP tl1c-,r: bt. " , ,.tarn!
upon th<• po1<itio11 hc·rc·toforc a~81111wd, that the procer1li11gs of the govPmor of
)laranlrnm are intulrrablc>. 2cl. "'c cannot furthn dclmt<' at Hio, nor cnn we
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change the field of the discusl'iou from tbat capital to Wasl1iugton. 3d. Conscious of our ability to protect all our national rights, we neither importune nor
menace any foreign Rtatc which may dPcrn it fit to do us wrong. But :<o fast
as every 1mch ca~e matures we determine, with what prudence and firmness we
can, the cour;;e which tl1e emergency requires.
I am, 1:1ir, yom obedient servant,
JA~IES 1YAT;:.oN 1VEnB,

Esq.,

9'C., 9-c., ~-

WILLIA}[ II. SEWARD.

11:Ir. lVel,b to JJir. Seward.
No. 10.]

LEOATI0'.'1 OF THE UNITED STA'l'ES,

Petropolis, Februar11 15, 1862.
Sm: Your despatch No. 15, elated w·ashingtou, Dcceml1er 31, 1861, has
been cluly received.
Since my last despntch, No. 9, I have received no communication from the
minii<tcr of foreign affairR; ancl my clc:<patch of the 22d January having remaiuecl unanswered, I acldreR~ed to Scnhor 'l'nque~, on the 13th instant, the
det<patch of which you will find a copy enclosed, marked ~o. 1.

•

Hon.

•

\VrLLIAM

Secretary

•

II.

•

SEWARD,

ef State ef the

•

•

•

•

J. W .ATSON WEBB.

United Sta/es.

11Ir. Webb to llir. Taques.
LEOA'l'I0:\1 OF THR UNI'l'ED STATES,

Petropolis, February 13, 1862.
The umlersigned, envoy extraordinary aucl mini:stcr l)lcnipotcntiary from the
l.;nitcd States, has the honor to acknowledge the recei1it from his excellency
Senhor B. A. de Magnll1ms Taques, eounsdlor, minister of state, ancl sccreta1·y
of foreign affair;,, of his despatch, dated January 23, in relation to the visit of
tbe Sumter to the port of Marnnham, and which is in Teply to a note from the
um1ersigned datPCl the 27th ])ccemhcr. In the mNmtimc thr nndrrf\igned clid
himself the honor to acldreRs your excrllency another note elated the 22d of
January, in obedit•nce to instructions from his government, an extract from
which wa,; enclosed, That note, it appears, reached your excellency before
forwarding tl1e despatch of the 23d, but not in time to do more than acknowledge
it:< n·cl'ipt. The undersigned, thcref01·e, has arrived at the conclusion that it
would he ill-tinlC'cl, and perliaps unwise in him to make any l'CJJly to your excellency's uote of the 23c1 of January until in possession of the reply to the
und<•r~ignecl's note of the 22d, which was based upon the in~tructio11s of his
govermuent; and lie contents hitu8elf, therefore, with simply notif'.)'ing your
excellency of the receipt of your excC'Jlency's despatch of the 23d, all(l that he
docs not intt-11d to rc,ply to it until he receives your excellency's retsponse to his
note of the 22c1, which, when received, will be very briefly re~ponc1ed to, and
the whole rnbjcct be referred to the govcrnml'nt at 1Vashington.
The urnlcr~ign<'d is happy in the opportunity again presented of renewing to
your excellrncy the expression of his sincere personal esteem and most distinguished con~ideration.
J. WATSON WEBB.
Ilis Excellency Srnhor B. A. DE )lAGALH,ES TAQUE~,
Counsellor, Jl,Jinister

ef State, and Secretary ef Foreign

A_ffairs.
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lllr. TVebb to .J.llr. Seward.
No. 11.J

LEGATION

o••

TUE UNITED STATlsS,

P1:tropofo1, Fel,ruary 22, 1862.
Sm : On Thmsclay, the 20th, I received from the mini~ter of foreign affairs
the despatch herewith forwarded, and markecl No. 1; and I yesterday l'Cplicd
h1 the brief dc!>-patch, a copy of whid1 I enclo,-e, marked Xo. 2.
c cannot go to war with all the worlcl; and while circum:stance13 compel us
to acquiesce in the conduct of England, Spain, ancl Ilollnnc1, we c::innot in~i~t
upon reparation from Brazil for having adoptrd tl1e same liue of policy towards
•
•
•
•
•
ii<
•
•
us.
J. WATSON WEBB.

,v

Hon. l'lrlLLIAM II.

SEWARD,

Secretary ef State

ef tlw

United States.

Jllr. Taqucs to lllr. ·webb.
[Translation.]
DEPAll'DIENT OF }'OR&lG:-1 AFFAIRS,

Rio de Jancfro, l<'el,ruary 19, 1862.
Tlw undersigned, mcmlicr of the council of his Imperial :.Maj<>~ty, minister
anrl f\ecretary of state• for foreign affair~, recc·ived tl1c note which, unrkr date of
the 22d of last mouth, was adclre~sed to him by Gcntral ,J. "'· ·webb, envoy
extraordinary ancl minister plenipotc•ntiary of the United Statrs of .AmcriC'a.
Referring to hi,, prC'ceclent notes <lated ht NovcmbPr and 27th DecnnbPr of
the past yeiu·, Genernl
ebb calls to 1uind the declaration he made to the
un<lersignctl, that he wanted in~truetious from his govemmeut upon the cnse
which formed the suhject of his reclamations, and that thus he was ;,;uidPcl by
his own opinions in the discu~8ion relative to the manner in which the steamer
Sumter was tre/ltecl at )[aranham, ancl tl1c mmmcr in which the imperial
govrrmnent. con~iclcrrcl that r1ueJStion. 'l'his lack of ini>tructious from the cabinet
of ,vashingtou, i'l[r. "\V!'hb has the kindne~s to inform mP by his last notl', is at
au end by the receipt of a clc:,patch from the Secretary of titatc of the United
State~, clatecl tho 13th Xovembcr of la~t year, of which ~Ir. ,vcbb was pleased
to ach-ise me by trarn1mitting an extract.
At the time wl1c11 I received the uotc of the 22d of January, in which Mr.
Webb insiMs upon the considerations on which his note of the 27th December
wa,; ba~ed, the uncler:,igued referred )Ir. "TITebb to his reply of the 23d Jan nary
to that lal'lt note.
'l'o the franknc~s of the Secretary of State, 1[r. Seward, the undcr,:ignccl 11'aS
inrlebtccl for a knowledge of the despatch of the !:3th Xovember acldre~~Pd to
)[r. " 'ebb. )[r. Srwnrd, on receiving advice of what was paJSsing at ~Iaranham,
eought ::i confrrence with the Brnzilim1 mini;,!Pr, anrl cornmnnicatecl to him a
copy of tho report:; he had rcceiw•d, and of the dc~patch he woulrl ~end to )fr.
"\Yehb resprctiug tl10 Sumter. But 11cither tl1e Brazilian mini8tcr nor the
Secretary of 8tatc hacl other clata on which to form thcil' juclgrncnt exce1Jt what
was ~tn.tecl by the con,ml of the UnitCll States at Manmharn, Commodore Porter,
:md the eorre~pondents of the ~\..merican newspapers, among whom were ~ome
who cnrriPd tlH·ir wnnnth to the point of a,:8c1tiug that the commodore entered
the port. of )faranliam prcp:irecl to capture or burn the Sumter if he ~honlcl find.
her there, nlthough ~he ~hould be lying urnler the batteries of the 13mzilian
fort~.
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Tn this lack of calm and unprejudiced reportfl the Sccrctnry of State could
not form so sure a jud;ment as at this day be must be able to make on this
bnHincss.
l:JlOn the cincstions rcl:ttiY<' to the r<'cognition in favor of the rebels, of the
rights of bcllig<'rentR, upon tl1e character of flhip-ot:war gh·eu to tltc Sun1ter,
u11ou the clas~ificatiou of coal as an article of lawful comuwrcc and not as contrnband of war, and the extent of hospitality" hicl1 uentral8 owe to such n•s•
8elR, those were sufficiently discussed and explained in the two notes iu which
the under8igned an~wcrecl those of :i'llr. Webb of l~t November aml 27th Dccembrr of last year.
Iu conseqnrncr of the cl1anceR of war ancl tho march of evl'nt~, all these
qn<'stioHR were re1>roduced in n•gard to tl1e ~anw steamer Sumter, auJ another,
uudcr i!lrntical circumstances, the Rash ville, with Holland, France, Spain, and
Great Britain.
The corre11pondcnce interchanged by the ministers of England with those of
the ~elherlands and of tl1e United States upon these questions is to be fouml
in the collrction of documents laid before the American Oongre~s by the federal
go,•ernmcnt.
The doctrines maintained l.,y the governments of England and of the Nether•
lnml~ co11form 1•xactly to tho~e which tho under~igucd hai1 mnintnincd, rel!! on
the like argumcuts, on the like official datn, on the like traditions, on the like
fa.ct~. 'l'hc unclersigm·d hol<ls all incontcstihle the citations made 1.,y him from
the documents or conventions which bind the United States to uphold the doctrine which in the miclst of her present preoccupations she would tiUClll to forget.
The go\'crument of the United States hall not, regarded as a breach of friendsl1ip or of neutrality the mode in which, in the ports of tho sfates above mentioued, the Nnisln·illc and the Sumter wen· treated. '11 he undersig11etl cannot
JlBl"tittaclc himself that the goverument of the -Cnitecl State::>, to which that of
Brazil is bound 1,y so mauy tics, as well of feeling ail of ancient and loyal fril'nclship, as by iutercsts and relations of importance which Mr. ,Yebb so properly
sets forth in his notes, can act. with l<>~s j U8tice toward~ Brazil.
.After his note of the 23cl January, i11 whith tho undersigned frankly stated
wl1at instructions the impC"rial gon•rnnw11t had given to the pr<·sidcnts of the
sea-coast proYiuces about the 1>rocedure to Le observed during the war existinoin the United States in regard to the two contending purtic:,, the undersigned
hclir\'C<l lie had Fatisficd 211r. ebb and his government to the extent they
could desire or cxprct from the goYernnwnt of llrazil.
ln those instruction.~ the clirttiuctious are very clearly indicated which the
imp<'rial gonrnmPnt tnkc,; bt'twPen the United States and those that ,style tltc111sclYcs confcdcrato; liy them privateer;, Lriuging in prizes or uot arc excluded,
saving the case of ~ti-css, from the ports of the cmvire.
Thi.; wa,;, as it ,;c<•mf•cl to the uudcr~igucd, thP princip:11 point wl1ich :Mr.
,\'clib clesirrcl to attain, as much from what lie statei:I iu l1is uote of tlw 27th
December, as by wlrnt he set out iu one of his fir,;t conforenc<:is with tho under~iguetl.
The undersigned entertaimi the hope that tlw course of the impNfal goYcrnment will be duly n11prcciated l,y the Unitt·d States as the most becoming for
tl1c reconcilPment of itl'I dutiPs as a neutral with the sc11time11ts of friend,-;hip
wl1i<:h B1·azil profl'~Ses for those State~.
'l'he uncler~ignecl is not unaware that opinions dictated by the noblrst of pnssiou~, R1tch as patriotism, which cntirPly prcoccnpies it~elf with the ill-fortunes
of tlw ~tate, may be houorable to him wl10 :;]10w~ himself po~ses~erl of them;
bnt it clocs uot therrfore follow tl1at ~nch opinionR bear the sanw ~t:1111p of truth
and justice which may cli~ting:ui~h tl1P opinion,, of those who, in an impartial
and diFpassionatc positioa, ponder in the ~ileucc of the cnbiuc•t ou 1he same
subject.
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Thi• uncler:-ign<'cl entertains, moreover, the flattering confidence that in t111th

thl' priucipl<'s inYokn1 l,y ltim, ancl which arc maintained by so many competent

and impartial irnlidduah;, both ~tatc~men and vublicists, may rest unshaken,
ancl will in the cntl he reco~nizPd by the enlightened government of the United

Stnte~, to which he hope~ Mr. \Yc•bb will deign to refer this subject.
Vpon tl1c whole, the un<lcr~igned cannot eouclnde tl1i~ reply witl,out expressing to }Ir. W cLb how much the imperial go,•crmnent foeli, the \'chemcnt and
unju:-t manner iu wliich the ex-president of l\farnnlrnm is treated. After the
explanations by ,vhic-h the undersigned showed 1hat 011 the part of the then
president of tl1at province there was not, in the ca~e of the Sumter, the slightest
iutc-ntion to offend the government of the "Cnited States, or the least purpose of
aiding the opponents of the government of those States, but solely a :;inccre
de~irc to proccC'd in accordance with tl1e principles of neutrality which the impnial govcrnnwnt propo:,cd to obscn-e, according to the rules which regulate in
snch cii·c,m1stancc~ the rehttions of nation,: between thcm~elve:,, the undersigned
is pained at t Ji,, manner in which )fr. Webb refers to that distinguished functiouai·y of the empire; and the more 1<0, lJccause such treatment docs not harruonize with the kind and friendly frclings in the rmmifostution of which, toward
the g0Ycrn011:nt of Brazil, ~Ur. 'i\'ebb i-o abounds; and it is to those feelings, as
well as to thl' ~pirit of justice in :Mr. Webb, that the m1dcr::1igncd addresses himself on this occasiou.
The underoignccl reuews to Geueral J. W. \Vebh the assurances of his highest consideration.
B. A. DE M:AG'iES TAQUES.
Geneml J. 'IV. 'l"V'EBB,

Envoy Extraordinary and N[inister Plenipotentiary
ef tlw United States of America.

lvlr. Wd,h to Mr. Taques.
LEGATION OF THE UNITED ST.\TES,

Petnpolis, February 21, 1862.

Tl1e under~igned, envoy extraordinary and mini,;tcr plenipotentiary from the
Unitecl StMC'i', acknowledges tl1e receipt of the c1e~patch which hi~ excellency
SPnhor ll. A. <le :'.\fogalh::us Taque;,, minister ancl Recrebu-y of state for foreign
affairs, dicl l1im the honor to address l1im on the 19th instant, in relation to the
visit of the pirate or privateer Sumter to the port of .lHaranham, and of l1er
treatment by the president of that province.
In the de;,potch of the unclen1igncd dated the 13th instant he suggested to
yom· excellency that on the receipt of your cxeellc-ncy's response to liis despatch
of tl,e 22d January be should refer tho whole subject to the government at
,Ya~hington, and he is pleased to learn from that response that such a disposition of the matter will be acceptable to your excellency.
'l'he nn<lcr;,igncd is pained to learn that any language he may have used in
reference to the conduct and motives of tl1e late president of }faranham shonld
l1ave wounded the sensibilities of your excellency and the imperial go,·emmcut
of Brazil. lie docs not for a, moment doubt that both your excellency and tho
government of which you arc so distinguished a portion hav-e entire confidence
i11 tbc purity of that gentleman's motives in treating the captain of the Sumter
in the manner he did, nor cloeR he believe for a moment that your excellency
has any doubt of that officer's fiiendly feelings towards the United States.
If c therPfor(• frankly expresses his regret that he should have written anything
in connexion wirh the late officiiil at nlarauham which has, however uninteu-
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tionnlly, wounded tb.o sensibilitic::1 of the imperial government, 01· raised a doubt
in any quartet· in regard to tho unc1cr~igned's fccling,i of fri<'nd:lbip to Bra½il.
In judging, how<'ver, of the motives of men, every individual must be guiclrd
by his own judgment upon the facts on which 01iinion is to be based. 'The uuder,-igned b quite certain that your excellency and the Brazilian government
have determinined wisely, accorcli11g to the facts in your possession, in estimating
the motives and conduct of the late presidl'nt of Uarmihmn in his treatment of
the S11mtcr and I'owhatan aud their respective commanders while in that port.
It id clue, however, to the cause of truth and frankness to say that, in all human
prol»tl,ility, the undersigned is better infonned in relation to the sentiments of
tho ex-prc,,idcnt tomuds the l.lnitNl States than it is possible for any goYernment to be in regard to the private opinions of a subordinate, wllCn, as in the
pre~<'nt instance, I am proud to believe, those opinions are at variance with the
sentiments of his government.
The undcr,;igned gives full faith to every expression of your excellency conveying, either in your own behalf or in behalf of your qovernment, frienclly
feeling., toward8 the govemment of tho Unitccl Rtates, 1md Jw claims that he is
entitled to have similar faith and confidence placed in his declaratiollll of respect
for your excellency, and the most friendly feelings towards the government of
Brazil, even when he cannot, with a just a11prcciation of a gentlemanly frnnkne.is and sincerity, acquiesce in your excellency's estimate of tlie motives which
actuated the ex-prc-sidcnt of :\Iara11ham in his coucluct towards tho Snrutor :mcl
Powhatan and their respective commanders. Tlrnt gentleman has ceased to be
the rc-prosentative of tho imperial government in the province of :;\Inrauham, and
his conduct and opinions, evinced either by acts or in couvcn,ation, arc no longer
of any importance to th<' undersigned or his government; but it would be strung<',
iude<'d, if your excellency and tho government of Brazil should doubt tho sincerity of the undersigned's asrnranccs of esteem and good-will because, upon
what be deems good authority and well authenticated facts, he doubts the friendly
feelings of your late official towards tho government of the United States, and
J>re:;umcs to que:,,tion his motives in tho proceeding,, in connexion with the
Sumter which have lerl to this correspondence.
'l'ho uuderF-igued again, and in all sincerity, renew,, to your excellency the
expression of his pe1·sonal esteem anu mol:!t distinguished consideration.
J. W .A.TSO~ WEBB.
Ilis Excellency Scnhor B . .A. DE }IAGALILJ-:s TAUIIES,
Counsellor, lllinister of State, and Secretary ef Foreign 4/J'airs.
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NETHERLAXDS.
lllr. Pike to Mr. Se1card.
[Extmct.)

No. 26.]

UNITED STATES LEGATION,

Tlte Hague, Ko1;cmber 13, 1861.
Srn: I duly receivecl your despatch, N<J. 26, of the 17th ultimo, containing
your reply to the communication of Baron Van Zuylcn of the 17th of September.
I have embodied the substance of it in a note which I have communicatecl to the
minister of foreign affairs.

•

•

•

•

I have the honor to be, with great respect, yom most obedient servant,
J A:llES S. PIKE.
Hon. W lLLlAM n. SEWARD,
Secretary qf State, JVasldngton.
0

l'rir. Pil.:e to l'rir. Seward.
[Extract.]

No. 30.]

Ux1TRD STATES LEGATION,

The Hague, December 11, 1861.

Sm: I have had the honor to receive your despatches Nos. 30, 31, ancl 32.
I liavc communicated the substance of that of K ovember 11, No. 31, referring

to the order of this govemmeut in regard to the piratical vcs~eb of the seceding
States, to Monsieur Strcns, mini~tcr of foreign aifoirs ad interim.
I am much gratified to !cam that my views and proceedings in this perplexing case have received your approbation.

•

•

•

•

I have the honor to be, &c.,

•

•

lion. 1YILLIAM H. SEWARD,
Secretary qf State.

•

JA)IES S. PIKE.

lllr. Seward to llir. Pike.
No. 34,l

DEPARnTE:\TT OF STATE,

1Vaslzington, December 4, 1861.
SIR: I learn by communications from i\Ir. l\[orsc, consul of tl1e United States
at Curn<;oa, that on the eighth day of N'ovrmher last the l:nite<l Stat(•~ steamer
Iroquois, a shi11-of-war, anfrcd off the port of Ourn~oa, aud signalled to the shore
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for a pilot; that the harbonnn,<frr, Mr. Gar,.ta, thNeupon rt'pnhed on hoard the
steanll'r, bearing a ll'ftn· from the ~overnor of' tlw i"laml, "hich lettn, bl':'ideo
matt<'ri< too di,-rc,-pt·erful to the l: nited Stat<·~ to be rl'ciH•cl iu thi>< cnmnmnication, iufom1cd the t·ommand<•r of the ~teaint•r that lwr "ta\' iu tlw port mu"t be
limit<·,l to forty-eight hours, ;tll(l thnt 8he \\'01tld be ,illo\\'('({ to take in co11I ~uflicicnt only for twPnty-funr hour,-1' eou~umptiou.
I am fmthcr i11tinmc·1l in tlw snmt• manner that althou;;h the Unih·<l Rtaks
l1ad at th<• time mom thnn thirt<·•·n hundrl'd tons of coal at Cura~oa, Li!!utcuant
Palnwr, t•ommaucl<•r of the ><tl-amn, promptly clt•clinecl to ('liter the port upon the
tcrmR th118 prcscrilJC'd to him hy the g0Yc1·m>r.
You will seek an Pllrly opportunity to hring this ~ubjrct to the nolic1· of hi:1 )fa.
je~ty':1 ;::-ovPmment, ancl inquirr \\' lu•tht>r the prot·t•t•diu~ of tht• ~•>\·emor at Curai;oa
is appron•<l by it. You will hi• nt librrty to add that thi:< governml'llt 1•ntircly
appron" of the d<'<"i,.inn of tlw c1mm11111d<'r of the Iro,1uoi", declining to eutl'r the
port undt•r the circnmKtances thn~ nncleri:ltoocl lll'rC.
If hi~ ~fojrsty'K i,:ovcmment "linll approw of the procc1•clings of the governor
of Cnrn(ina, it ,viii bc•comr nn important qm·,tion what mt•n,nrf' of h•"'pitaliti<':;
will b<' due by u, to the nin-al n.•,;cb and authoritie:; of the Xcthcrlamb in "iruilar ens<':<.
I ~encl you an extract of the consul's cle"1111tch, setting forth the cirrum::1tance!!
nt larg<•.
I nm, sir, your obedient ~Prrnnt,

WILLL\JI H. SEWARD.

Jllr. Sm·ard to J.1lr. Pike.
[Extract.]

No. 35.J

DEPAR'DIEXT OF ST \TE,

1Yashi11gto11, Pecembcr 6, 1S61.

Srn: •
"
•
•
"
•
•
1Yc 111·1• not yet 1•ntirely iufornw<l of the di:1position which has bec·n made of
the imhjt>d dbcus,f'cl hy me in thP previou:< papers, relating to th<' ho;1iitality
shown to p1frntl'er:< i11 the port:; of the Xl'llll'rlamb. Ynu will, ]ll)Wl'\"er, not
nrl'd to he urg!!d to 8l·cme prompt attention to the ,ul~!!CI commitll•d to your

charge.

I rnn, ijir, your obedient servant,

J,un:;.. S. rum. Eoq.,

,\-c., ,\-c., tf:c.

WILLL\.:'I[ IL SEWARD.

J1lr. Pil.·e to J.l[r. Seumrd.

No. 31.J

l;,'\l'rnD STATES J,RG \'fIOX,

'J'lte Hng1re, J)1ccmber 25, 1861.
Sm: l have tl1c l10nor to em·lo~e yon th1• latest communication I l1ave receivecl !'rum thi,- go\'nument on the tiumtcr l':I~<', datetl the 14th of the pre,.ent
month.
Your cl,•,.patch of No,·cU1Ler 2:3, Xo. 3:3, c·ame duly to l1aml, ancl I h,we commm1icat<'<l it~ eonknt~ to thP mini~ter of foreign affairli. I haYe now your
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dt·~pntch. Xu. 34, of th1• '1th of lll'r1·111lwr. iu n•--pc-ct to thl' tn,ntment of the
'Cnited l'-tntt·, stc-am,·r lro11noi~ nt Cttrac;oa, whil-h ,hall rt·cdvc my attcntiun.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

I have tlH· lwuor to Lt•, with gr<'nl n~,\pect, your mo:-t olu•1li1•11t ,sen ant,

Ilon.

'\\'11.1.1.\M

II.

RF.WARD,

JA)!B8 8. l'IKE.

:::;,.crrlaT!J r!f :::tall', TT'a.~/ii11gt011.

:Jlr. 81rm.• lo lllr. Pike.

Trrn H.Hll:E, December 14, JSGL
Sm: 'l'he cmnm1111il'lltion wliicl1 yon 1ul1ln•~"t·d to my pn•rlecci-Hor, un1le1·

<lute of 8th Nov,·mlwr la~t, l111ving 111•1·11 examin,·rl with all 1111' attention whidt
it1' cont<-uts nwrit, I ha,·t• tl1e liounr to info1111 yon that tlll' Kiug-•~ gon•rnuwnt
t·xpr<',•<·~ it,,-lt' in tlw 1k,patd11·• nf' l 7t 11 H"Iill'mlier anrl :.19th 01.'tnlll'r la,;t
with 1·utir1· fr11nk1ll'~s 011 tll(' lit11• of conduct, 1111d uu tl1e pri11dpl1•,; whid1 hacl
gniclecl it in the affair of the Rm11tl'r. '\Ye O\\ ell it to the· til's of f't'it'lldt1hip
wltich unit1• the two government", n11tl which tbnt of the Netl1crlancls will
tlc,-in· ah, av,; to CC'ITll'llt.
'\Ve thought "'" coul«l flattf'r onr"t·ln-s that our explanation:- would lit' of a
n:ltuIT to ,-ati,-(y the <'/\hin<'t of '\VMhington, hut we han· Ll't'll, unfortunately,
miKtaken iu our attempt. Far from rntcring upon a serious di:icu~,;ion of the
argum,·ntl! contahwd in tlw rlC'"Jllltch<•:i ahoH· uwntionerl, tlll're ha" not, as it
~eems, l1ec11 givc11 to thr quc~tion till' alt(•ntin11 which it~ importance dt·•t·rve:::,
11:< al:-o dn thl' l'C'ntim1•11ts "hith han• 1-\·er pn·~i1lcd over tht• relations lll'twcen
the two ~nn•rumrnt~. Tho"<' 11r~111111•11t,; l11tv1· tl1erc·f'on• lo:-t nom• of their
weight in the views of the cahi1ll'I of the Ilnguc, and it continue~ to 1·cfor to
them.
I allow my;,c-lf to n·11111rk, ~ir. tl111t it b not po•:-ible to n·~t cont('nt with the
ll"~ertion, pure and ,implt•, whith you repeat in your Ja,-t n·ply, that tilt' ~mnt~•r
i:< a prh·11u•1·r-na~·• 1·,·1·11 a pirat<-. 'l'l,at f(lll'>tion i,; what gm cm" the whole
matter, mul ha,- nec•cl to 1,c~ ('X!llni11t·1l in all it~ a"p1•ct~, in orclt'r finally to rt•ccive
11 8olution ,, hieh mny pnt an encl to future diflil-11ltics.
lhtt tli<• cabinet of \\·a~l1ingto11, not hadu;, t·mu,iderccl that it on;:d1t to haYc
adduc1·<l i«lt•ncr in ~llP}"'rt of it~ opinion rl'l.tth·c to tlw l'snmtt•r, and tl11· character of that YP,..~d lu•ing then.fun• lll'Ces,arily to lit; dt't«·rmineil, not lll'l.'ortling
to 1]1(' ~p«·l'ial law~ of ,me country or anotht·r, !mt aeconliug to the g!'neral
p1inC'iplP~ of tlic law of nation~, !ht• l'oynl go,·1•1·m11('11t cau only maintain those
whicl1 it h,,,. set forth in 1·xpla11atio11 of it~ m:111n1·l' of actin,r iu this ch·cm11~tancc.
The l'nit«·il Statr:< n'/!'anl thm,1• of the ,..nntl1 a" rch1·J,.; tl11·y dcuy to them
all ri/!'ht~ of ,ovl'n·ig11ty, and, h_v 1·011,.c-<p11·11cr, the powt•r to m,tke t'l't;lllar war.
It fa not Ill) p1u·p11si•, in thi~ place, to rliseu,:( at length tliit1 preteusiou, which
hns aln•1Hly lw<'n tn•all-d of in 1111• 11n~wrr of my prctll'cl'~•nr, 1mcler date of 17th
f-t>ptrmhl't' la~t, ,rn,l it would ti.. Vl'r_\" ea":" t11 ]ll'OH' that t hl't't' is a n·ry ,lide
rliffcrtlll'I' h1•twct·11 th«' ruptm·c of the ti.-ileml eompact hy the 1-out]Jl'111 f-tatcs
and that ,1 hil'l1 orrliunrilv i~ calk«l n rcLclli,m; :mcl that, morl'uvcr, if such nn
;11:>11rr('l.'lim1 :1gai11~t la wf\1I authority c·xistt·tl at tl1e hegiunin~, the i;trll/!',!lc lias
long Hin1•1• H"Hmncrl tiuit,· diff1·n•11t. propurtio11,_, n11d ha" pttt on the rhnrnl'ter of
civil wur, in which it iH of th1 vny l'""l'llc•• uf 111·11trality tu 11ce,ml to thl' two
partic·" tlw ri/dll>- of (,..)ligen·tlt:'. 'l'hi~ i,; wlint, I flatter my~l'lf, ha~ 111·1·11 i;ufficif'lltly pron·n l,_y tlll' ..::11nm11w11t of the Xt'lhr·rlanck
The l'11it1•«l l'st.1t1•, hnve alw:iy~ canie,1 out rh(' i,amc priucipk-s; the policy
the .Amp1•ican govl't·mncnt, in n•~pc•ct to ]~11ropl', has ulwayH held llH n prin-
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ciplc, ii~ is nffirmecl in the mc~sage of President ::\fonroc to .Congress, the 2d
Decembrr, 1823, never to interfere in the aJfaini of the European power,1, arnl,
be adcls "to consicler the govemmcnt de facto as the legitimate government for
us."-(Am. State Papers.)
In the report of the Committee on Foreign Affairs of tlw House of Representatives at \Vashington, the 19th )larch, 1822, we read: "'Who is tl1e right fol
sovereign of a country, is not an inquiry pc1111itted to foreign nations, to whom
it is competent ouly to treat with the powers that be. '!'here is no difference
of opinion on tl1is point among the writer$ on public law," &c. Furthe1· on we
reiu1 ihc following words: "'l'he 11eacP of the world and the independence of
en•ry mc111bcr of the great political family require that each should be tl1e
cxclu,;ive judge of its owu internal proeeeclinga:1, and that the fact alone should
be regardetl by for('ign nations. BvPu wh(•Jl cfril war bren.ks tho bonds of
society and of government, or at lca~t ism,pcnds their force and effect, it 1:,riYcS
birth, in tl1e 11ation, to two independent partie~, who rcg:tril each other a~ <'11Cmies, aml acknowledge 110 common jwlgc. It is ef nece.rsity, therefore, that
tho~e two 1111rtic~ should be considered by foreign states a,, two distinct ancl
inclPpencleut nations."
lly multiplying quotations we shoula only corroborate by now proofs those
which Lave alrPady bct•n furnished, to tl1e effect of 11r0Ying that nations which
desire to remain pcncefol lookers-on of the war mu~t accept the facts without
di~cus~ing them, :rnd recognize the equal right~ of the two parties. It is out of
thi~ duty that i8 dcrivctl that rnle of intcJ'llational law that all r\'gular wars must
Le con,,.idereil just 011 the pnrt of the two belligerent~.
llistory offer,; a great number of example~ of tl1e applicntion of this principle,
of which :some have been called to notice iu the reply of the government of the
Netherlands of the 17th of Scptemher last.
1.;ngla11d and France h:ive recognized in those whom the government of Wasl1ington consider as rcbelR thu right to makP war, and that of being treated by all
as regular belligerent~. Tlio,-e power::! could not <lo otherwise, if they would
uot treat as pirates ,-e...-ernl millions of men.
Iu the presence of this impoe,-ibility the Unite<l States them8clves have recoiled, and thr natnre of circumstances have obliged them to adopt, at least in
prnctice, the 1irineiple£\ held up to this tiinc.
1'\u· from m; be the slightest inclination to <liscuss much less to disapprove
thi:; policy; but :-hall we not he allowed to remark that, wlten trc,at.ing of the
applicittion of the principle in its vigor, mul of carrying into execution thl' laws
agai11~t rebels, we havr- not been willing to U$~nme the terrible rc~ponbilJility of
the con:iequences whicl1, without any doubt, would be hurried on hy puttin"'
into excc-utiou the minatory measurv:s ngain~t the citizens of the son th announced
by the P1·et1ideut of the republic? ,ve dhouk1 fear, in fact uot without rea8on,
that if ~uch measure::! were carried out the seccs~ionit!t States woultl execute terrible• repri~als.
This measure hat1 been employed more than once in the com·Rc of modem
times., uml here behold, be~itlefl reasons of equity, the cause which induces bclli<rcrent::! to treat their enemies, even rcyo}tctl suhject~, conform1ibly with the
u~acres
of warfare, ancl to recognize the legitimacy of their reciprocal armaments.
0
,Ye cannot, therefore, pi-ima jhcie, look u1ion all vessel,; armed for war by tho
States of the south a~ privutc•er~, much les~ al'\ 1,irntes. '!'hi~ also has been implicitly acknowle<lgrcl in tl1e cnpitulatiou of Jt'ort llatteras on the 29t11 of August
la~t; the articlcfl arc ~igucd, amoug others, hy S. Barron, calling himself "iiagofficer Confederate 8tntes navy." It will, without doubt, be u~ele~fl, sir, to 11rolong a painfol c1bcussion, which ha,:; alrenlly been too long perhap~.
'l'he rnyal govr1·nmrnt has clone all in its pown to reconcile the rigl1ts and
c1utiefl of 1w11tn1lity with the sentiments of fricn<lsliip, which unite it with that
of the Unitctl States. If you will dcrnte a kindly-cfoposc<l attention to the
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difft•rent communicatious intC'rcliangcd, you will ~ce that all the measures taken
L!'rP, thr instruction!\ g-ivcn to the colouial autliorities, manifest tlie sincere clC':<irc of
the cabinet of the lfagne to maintain intact tl1e intimate relationH which have
existed, ancl I hope will continue ever to exist between the two conntriC's.
'The line of comluct followed here is found h·acrcl out in the work, whieh has
a]rc,arly bren cited srveral times in prccccli11g 11-tters, by a diplomatic publicist of
thC' Unitrd State8, Mr. 1Vhcaton, who writc:1 what follow11:
"Until tho revolution be consummated, that is to say, while ch-ii war continues,
otl1er states may either relllain intlilfcrent s1wctators of tl1c strife, at the same
time continuing to rrgard tho old government as sovrrci:,'1.1 aucl the government
de focto a:1 having the right to make war upon its a1h·cr~arics a" they may take
up tlw cau"o of one or the other Lclligereut party a:, they may fiud themsch·cs
supported by justice or not."
It fa upon the fir11t of these alternativrs that the royal l);OVernmC'ut ha~ det<'rmined. It holds lhat it ought to persi,;t in this policy, which i,.i iuclicatccl to
it by its duties ancl by care for its own dignity. It will thcr('forc continue to
l'C'Ct•iw in its ports th<' vcssels-oi~wnr of the two parties which at pn•,-c•nt diYide
the United States, without at any time allowing, a:; a~sumnce has alrcaily bcC'n
given at the clo~c of the communication of 17th 8cptemLcr last, tli~t tlw 8umtcr, or any oth('r vessel of either LclligC'rent party, may make of any port
l>1·louging to bi:, l\fajesty the Lase of itd 01m·ations again.st the commerce of the
enemy of such party.
I flatter myself, sir, that the rC'asons which have guitlcd the cabinet of the
Ilnguc in the quel'ltion which engages us will be jullgctl with impartiality aud
good ,vill Ly tho government of the rqJublic, who~e existence wn:< recognized
by that of the unitccl provinces, and with which the latter eontrncted the most
intimate allim1ce wlien the iudepeutle11ce of thi; theretofore English colonies w.is
i<till to be conquered-au alliance which from that time has not ccnsed to bear
the best fruit,; for the interests of the two states.
Pkase to accept, sir, the rc•ncwcd assurances of my bigl1 consideration.
l\Ir. PIKB, :Mi11ister Resident qf tlte [1nited Statl'S qf America.

S'l'REXS.

JIIr. Pil,e to llilr. Seward.
[Extract]

Ko. 32.)
Sin:

•

•

Tim i:;,' li!Tr.o STATE,; LEGATtOl\,
Tlte Ilague, Jfl,mary 1, 1S62.
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

I have tho honor to enclos<' you tho reply of this go,·crmncnt to my rcpre~rntations in the en:re of the Jroquois, by which you will JJCl'CC'i,·e (aR you will
liavc learned from the communication I forwanlca to you with my clespatch
last week) that all restrictions upon our ships-of~war in the Dutel , 1\'c:<t Indies
liavo been remond, the }JO!icy of exclusion l1aving be<'n abandoned hy this
government-it now occupying tho position taken by England in the Trinidad
case, an example whirh, I informc•d you in the early stage8 of the recent cli~cm,sion, I feared woulcl bo followecl.
ll

4t

4

"'

,jJ

•

4

•

"'

I have the honor to he, with great respect, your most ob<'client ~ernmt,
lion. i'i'rLLIAM

IT. SEWARD,

Secretary qf State.

JA1IBS S. PIKE.

•
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Jlr. St,·ens to Mr. Pike.
[Translation.)
'l'HE liAG'CE, Dc,;emher 30, 1861.
SIR: In reply to your letter of the 26th of this month, I have the honor to
bring to your knowledge that already, on the 29th of Kovembcr last, bet'ore the
arrival of the vcs~<'l the Iroquois at Ournr,:oa was even known here, the instructions JJrCviously given to the governor of that i~lnnd, as well as to the
governor of Surinam, were modified to the effect that American vcs:>els-of-war
could remain in our ports without limitation as to time, and there load with coal
without limitation as to rp1antity.
This modification of thr fir1<t instructions has taken place in accordance with
suggestions from the governor of Cunii;oa, who wa::1 of 01,iniou that it would be
useful to the United Statrs.
I have, therefore, evrry reason to believe that it will be agrce:tLlc to your
government, with which, you are aware, sir, we wish to continue the friendly
relations which have always exi,sted.
Accept, sir, the renewed a~rnranccs of my high conl'<ideratiou.

Mr. PIK8, 1llinister Resident ef tlw United States ef America.

STRENS.

Jlfr. Seu:ard to llfr. Pike.
No. 40.)

DEPARTMEYL' 011 STATE,

TVasl1i11gton, January I:3, 1862.
Sm: Your dc~patch of the 25th of December, Ko. 31, ha,: bcC'n received. It
is accompanied by a note addres~ecl to you by ~Ir. Strens, the mini~ter for
foreign affairs, relating to the tmnsactions at Oura~oa. on the vi$it of the Sumter
at that port.
I slrnll defer an examination of this paper until we shall ohtnin. a clearer view
of the attitude of some other European states upon quPstiom; of a nature
kinclrecl to that which we have occasion to discus1c1 with the government of the
Netherlands.
I am, sir, your obedient servant,
WILLLU[ H. SEWARD.

J AJ\IES S. PIKE, Esq., ~-, ~-, ~-

.Mr. Pike to iYlr. Seward.
(1£xtr11ct ]

No. 36.]

°GNITED STATE$. LEG.l'flON,

Tl1e 1-lague, .Fdmwr.1J 5, 1862.
Sm : I ham had the honor to receive your two dc~patches of the 9th auJ
13th of January, Xos. 39 and 40.
You will have observed that the recf'nt action of the Uritish µ:ovf'mmcnt conformR, substantially, to that of Baron Yan Znylen on the quc~tion of harboring
and supplying the ve~sels preying upon Unitt'd States commerce.
Mr. Strerns, the minh,ter of foreign affairs ad interim, who discontinued that
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11olit-y of rl'~trictio11 of whi<'h lll'tion I luwc alr<>:tcly had thr. honor to i11form
you. ha~ nm1· bN·n ~upplauted hy -'fr. 8trntt·nu~.
'l'hi, g,·ntlcmn11, lat,· mi11i,-tcr nt tlu· i:ourt of IIannn•r, takes the po-t ot
mini~t•·r of furl'ig-u affair:1 (al,o ",/ i11tai111) in tlu• J1('11· cabin<"t, wltich ha" , t
length 1,, ...11 fornwd nnd,•r the lt,a,l of )Ir. 'l'lrnrJ,..ckl', the leader of the :'O·l·:tllc•l
]jl,,.rnl part,• to whom I rcli·rrc<l in my Ja,t.
I ,rn, ii your direction" in rl':;:ml to a-king 1;,r a n·,,mnpti011 of th<' 11nlil'y t
)[r. \'an ½uylr·r 011 the ~uJ.j1·ct in 1p1e.--tio11 hl'f"on· Lri11,-\"i11g it to the att1•11ti-1
of ·I • 111 11· mini:<tn·.

. .

..

. . . . . .

f han· t ht> honor to be, with gr1·at rc~1wct, your mo~t ol1Pdie11t /!t"rvanl,

Hou.

LJ..\)IE~

JI. g,m \RD,
8t1:retar!J qf St(l/l'.

"'11,J.L\\f

s.

l'IKE.

"illr. S, UYml /11 Jfr. Pike.
[Extract.]

Xo. 14.j

1)1,:r.\ll'l'mt\'T OF 8'!'.\TI:.

TV<(.l·!ti11gto11, Pt·brn11r!J "d7, JSG-2.
~IR: Your de-pntrh of 1-'dmrnry ,5 (~o. 36) lms hc<'n l'l'<'l'i,·c,1.
Yon will lo"'' 11<1 time i11 l'allillf.\" the ntt1•11tio11 of .,Lr. Ht ratcnu:< to tlw ~ul~jcc t
"f the i11lrt18io11 of' iu:<111·/!l'lll 11ir.1til'al A111l'l'ica11 ,·1•,~el~ e••l'kiug lllu•ltt-r in ti:,•
port,; of till' Nctlll'rl,11ul:< mu[ thPir c11lo11it•-. If yo11 l"lllllnt 11ht11in a cll'1·r.:t·x1"hHli11g thc111 altn;.;-c:tlwr, it i" thought th,1! the g,11•prn111,.11t ll'ill lrnvc nn hl':<it,1ti1111 in re;toring till• n•~trit·liw pnlky whkh 1,·a" aclnpt1•il by it 11111ll'r tl11• n·pr •~cntutinq of it, fon•ig-n atfoir, by lbron \'.111 Z11yl1•r.
I tru.-t, lwwevc·r, that the govc•mm1·nt will ;.;-o furtl11•r and n·co11,id1•r tho
whoh· ,mlij1·ct. 'l'hl' in"ttrg·Put" han• rn·n·r, :<ii11·I' they 111t1•111pk1l a rp1·olutinn.
l,c.. n ahl1: to co111111,11ul i11grc.-~ mu[ r;:rci:, at :my port i11 the L•11ik1\ :--ratt·-.
l'ractically all tl10 fl'aport- ocl'U)'ii·tl by th<'m :m• l'ffCl'l1tally i11w.-td l1y the
1111ml f01c1•,1 of till' Guitl'd Htatl'>1. Lar~t• ~trl'lclll':< of tlH• coa"t of thll in>'urn·ctinnary Htate" nn• alrl'aily in th,· OC'(·t~1:1tion of the Guit<·cl ::itut1·-, i1wh11liu:
many of their porte. The other:! arP falling rapi11ly into the ,11111c occnp,ttiou.
'L'h1· arm>< of tlw t•11itecl :-\tatl', hare Sltl't'<'e:'fully re:<i:<te,l the J'('l'<>lutiou, am! ir
i" YiPl<lin" on all ~ith•,s lu•forl' thl'lll.
;l'he ti~11• i>< a11 opporttllll' one f.1r tho,c fri1•11<lly p.rn·pr,- whi,·h, n~ we think,
,;o 11rcuu1tm•p}y a11il unrn·tl'~~arily couc,·1h·d brlli;.;-<·n·nt rig-lit:< to till' i11~11rg:<·11t,
to n·vPr:<<' that poli(·y aml 1·1•:1t1111!' the original l'l•Lition:< with tlu• Unitl'<i :-\tatc-,,
Perscn:ralll"(' hy tlu·m in that policy l"lll only c•mharra~- a co111111r1Te lu•tWt'lll
tho~(• pow1·rs arnl the U11i1t·1l titall•t!, thl' 011,truetion nf ,r!dd1 i~ 011ly ll'~, i11j11rio11~ to tlll'lllst·h·1•,; than to unr own country, wliiJ,, it ~11:<taiu:1 hop"" of fun•i!!ll
inll'1Teutio11, aln•n,ly r«>111lcl'('tl <le•pPratc hy the III mifc,t tli•po~i1io11 ot' th 1t portio11 of tlu• pcoplP 11 hich has hl'Cll indtt·tl to return to the (•on~tit11tioual n·l.ttion-1
,1 it h the frdcral gonrn111<·11t.

II. Ex. Doc. 10-1--9
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Thi~ dom<>"tic wnr hn~ be-en protractc-d long enough. It is lhe intc-re~t of
humanity thnt it ishould be clo~cd as 1<pc-rdily a~ po~;:;ible. It would come to an
rncl to-morrow if the European states should clearly announce that expectations
of f,wor from them must be rcmoYed.

•

•

•

•

•

I am, sir, your obedient servant,

J,urE:, S. P11rn, Esq., ~-c., ~-c.,

q'l".

WILLIAM II. SEWARD.
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REPORTS
FR0:11

C01S"GLS OF TJIE U~TTED STATES
I~

Relation to Prirntccr.~,

.5...., ~-c.

OREAT BRIT.\1:-..

)[r. Whiting to )Ir. Scwnrcl. ......................... October

2;;, 1S61.

8aruc to ~nrnc ......................... • ............ October
:-lame to :;am<', (with om· c-nclornn•) .................... I>1·cl'mbcr
!',:1mc to .-amr·•.••......•......•.............•.• . ... DPccmhcr
Same to i-ame, (with one enclo~ur<') ......••••...•...... December
Same to >'Hill!', (with two rnclosnrP~) .......•.•......... D l'cemlH'r
Same to ~mne ..•••••.•.••..••••••••.•...•.••.••••.• December
Same to ,auw, (with one- rnclo~un•) .................... I><·cemlx-r
Same to ~nme ..•.................................•. I><'cembrr

:W, 1861.

Same to snrne ...................................... ,January

!l, I t-61.
I 0, 1~61.

10, 1861.

12, l 861.
13, 1S61.
19, 1:--61.

2:1, 1861.
2, 1S62.

Same to i;auu• •••••••• • ••••.••••••••.•..••••••••••• • ,January 19, 1'-62.
Same to ~a111<' ....................................•. ,J111111ary 20, l'-62.
Same to ~arnc ..•.••••.•••.••••••..•••.•.••..•.•...• F<•bruary 1:i, I 862.
Same to ~:unc ....••.....•...........•....•..•...... F<>hruary JG, 1S62.
:;\Ir. \\'!'II;; to )Ir. Seward, (with threl' cnclo;;ure~) ........ Xonmber I, lSGl.
Same to ~11111e ........•......••..•...•............. . N'ovrmbcr !l, 1S61.
Same to ~anw ....................................•. November 8, 1861.
)fr. .F. W. t,cward to ".\Ir. ,Yell~ .............•......... l>PCPmbcr IS, 1861.
)Ir. Allen I·• ::lfr. Sewarcl, (with one l'llclo~urc·) ...•...•... FPhruary :.!O, l'-62.
Same to ,aml' .......•.........•.......... • ......... l•\•hruary 22, 1S62.
Same to danw ..•..•..••........••.......• . •.. . ..••. 1''t'hruary 2/i, l8G2.
i\Ir. 'l'rowhritlgc to }fr. ~cward ...•.•.•..... •• •........ NovcmhC'r J!), l'-Gl.
i\Ir. F. "'· ~ i;warcl to }Ir. Trowbridge .........•........ D<·n·mbcr 17, l'-61.
i\fr. Trnwliri<lge to )Ir. B 1·ward..•. .. ........•......... Non-mbcr:W, l~ul.
;\[r. F. \\'. l-\cward to l\lr. 'l'rowhridgr. •................. ,J111111nry
!l, 1:--62.
)Ir. llo~~ to )Ir. Sr.wnnl. ................••......... Xonmbc·r .21, l "u 1.
)Cr. Britton to }Ir. Scwnrcl ....... • ........•.......... Xon•mbcr ~-!, I "61.
Mr. }Ior~l' to :;\fr. Seward ............ . ...........•... November ~3, lSGl.
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:::lame to same, (with five l'JWlo:mres) ....••............. Nove111l>1•r 30, 1861.
Sanw to t<amP .•.........•...............•.•........ ]kceml1<·r 7, 1861.
Sanw to i,auw, (with onp enclosure) ......•••........... lkccmhrr 20, 1~61.
)Ir. Rpraguc to )fr. Scwanl. ......••..•..••.........• ,January
6, l 8G2.
)Ir. F. \Y. :::icwanl to )Ir. ::--praguc .................... l\·bruary 1, 1Su2.
)Ir. Sprague to Mr. R!'ward .......................... .ianuary 25, 1862.
)Ir. F. \Y. Seward to )Ir. Spmguc .•.................. l-'dmiary 8, l"-iG2.
}[r. Rpragun lo )Ir. ffoward, (with one enclo~ure) ........ F(•hruary 7, 1862.
~anw to ~anw, (with five cm·lo:;un:~) ..............•.... l•\•hruary 18, 11'62.
:::iam1• to ~auw, (witl1 two enclo~tu"cs) .......•.•.•.•..... )fnrch
14, l:S62.
Same to same ..............•...•.••••••.•.......... }[arch
21, 1862.
)Ir. Brown to )fr. Seward ..••.•••......•...•..•....•. January 25, 1862.
SPAIN.

)Ir. Shufcldt to )Ir. Seward, (with t·ight endosurc,~) ...... July
Same lo same, (with t(•n enc-lol-\ures) •.•..•........•..••.•July
)Ir. S1·ward to )Ir. 8hufchlt .......................... July

10, 1S61.
17, 180 l.
29, lS61.
)Ir. 8hufcldt to )Ir. Seward .•.....•.................. August
1, J :-i61.
)Ir. ::--1•wanl to )fr. Savage ........................... S1•ptcmb1•r 30, 1861.
)Ir. Jlooken tu )Ir. S1•w:ml ..•.•...•..••.•...•...•....•July
19, 1861.
)Ir. Lit tic to )[r. Seward ..............••............. I<'cbruary 10, lti62.
PORTUGAL.

)Ir. Dalmey lo )Ir. Seward, (with one cnclo:mrc) ......... February 28, 1862.
BRAZIL.

)Ir. )lcCTratlt to )Ir. Seward, (witl1 two encloimres) ..•..•. S!'ptcml)('r 15, 1861.
NETHERLANDS.

.Jl"l'lll'Ull to )Ir. Rcw:u-cl, (with two enclMurcs) ........ July
:::lamP lo i:;amn ...•.......••••.....•......••.•.....•• July

)[r.

19, 1861.

Same to sauw ... .. ....•............................ A ngm1t
Sarne to same ...••••.......•••••••...........•.•... .Augu,-.t

27, 1~61.
7, 1861.
26, li:;61.

Bame to sam,i ......•.•.•.•.•....•...............•.. S1•11tt·m!Jl,r 3, 1861.
Same to ,;.1mc• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Bcptemhc•r 6, 1861.
Same• to ,-.anw •.•..•..........•.•.•.....•.•••••...•. S1·ptcmlwr 6, 1~61.
)Ir. Jlor~c to )fr. Seward ....................••..•.•. Novemb1•r 8, 1861.
~,amc to same .. . ............•...................... XOYcmh<-r 9, Ui61.
1Ir. ::-\awyer to )Ir. Hewar<1, (with nine enclosures) . ....... SeptemLf'r 4, 1861.
)Ir. 1''. \Y. Scwnrcl to )[r. Sawyer ..................... Octob!•r
4, 1S61)Ir. Sawyer to )fr. l-:iewarcl, (with one enclosure) ......... Sc•plPmlJt•r 5, 1861
Sam1• to sauw, (with one cnl'lo~nrc) •••..•......••••.•.. S1•ptember 10, 1861.
Mr. F. W. Seward tu )Ir. Sawyer ......•...........••. Octol1c-r 17, 1:::-61.
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)fr. Sawycr to )Ir. Seward .....•..................... Scptcmbcr 21,
Same to s1mc ...................................... October 20,
Mr. F. 1V. Seward to lib-. Sawyer ..................... December 11,
Mr. SawyPr to Mr. Seward ..........•....•........... October 22,
Same to same ...................................... N'ovcmber 4,
Same to game ...................................... Dccc•mber 16,
Same to i,ume .•.•••••••••.•••.•.••.•••....••••...•. January 12,

1861
1861.
1S61.
1S61.
1561.
1861.

1862.

DENMARK.

)Ir. Edgar to )Ir. Seward ............................ August
22,
:;\Ir. F. '\V. Seward to 1fr. Edgar ...................... Sc1>tcrnbcr 12,
1\fr. Edgar lo }Ir. Scwal'd ............................ Novrmbcr 2r,,
l\Ir. F. W. Seward to )Ir. Edgar ...................... December 16,

1861.
J S61.
1S61.
1861·

IIA)IBURG.

llfr. F. W. Seward to llfr. Anderson ........••......... ,July
l\Ir. Andcr~on to Mr. Seward ......................... August
Same to tmmc .•..••••••••••••••••..••••••••..•••••. Junuary

20, ] 861.
20, l 861.
6, 1862.

VENEZUELA.

:i\Ir. Goltling to Mr. Seward .••..•..........•.......•. August

18, 1861.
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G11 lL\ T BRI TA I X.
.Mr. 1Vhiting to ,llr. Seward.
:Xo. 3~.J

Co:xsuLATE oF THF. U ,\ 1T1rn STA'n:,s OF .,brn1t1c·.,,

At .Yassau, JV. P., Balumlfls, Octohcr ~.'i, 1861.
•
•
•
•
•
•
On the 14th ultimo an nmwcl i,teamcr called the 'l'hcorlor,1, dirc·c-t from
Clunl1!8to11, cha~t·cl the Xew York underwriter:;' ~chooner, the II. \\'. Johnson,
Srn:

•

•

into th<' very mouth uf thh; harhor.
Tl1c i<kamer wa:1 boarded hy a scces,-ion merchant of this plncP, and he
bronght ashore the n•port that tlw steamrr wn~ i·tt route to Havana, with a large
numl,c•r of pa~~engers on their way to Englmul.
It b certain that ;he wa:; well mmcd, ancl that her pn>'~<·ngers Wt•n• al>'O well

pro,·idPtl with ~mall arm~.
'l'lw opinion here i~ that, liaYing heard thnt the armecl ~chooucr 11. "'· Jolm~on wa~ crubing about, the l11mk~, they thought she wouhl be a mo~t tlc;,irablc
1n-izc for their pimtical expcditimH!.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

I haYe the honor to be, i:;ir, very respectfnlly, your ohPclient "errnnt,
Hon.

\VJLLI.UI

JI.

•

SA.)I li EL "'111'1'1 G,
United State.~ Co11-~uz.

SEW.\RD,

Secretary ef State.

Xo. 3:3.]

Co:--suLATJ•: OF THE Ui\1T1rn

S-r.vm~.

At 11"fls,w11, X. P., 01'fobt'r :l<j, 1861.
Srn: 8incc writin~ llc~pnteh Xo. 32 I haw learned frnm good authority tl111t
the so-l'allC'tl ~teanwr Theodora i!! the Charlt•~ton packt·t (;onlon, 1:itc·ly plying
betw<'<'ll that 1i01t ancl l•'ernandina, and tl1c <'1tptain, ltoll<'rt Lockwood, who wa,:1
pilot of tlw steanwr Columbia, which I connu:mtled, ~ent hiH r1-spect.,· tn me. lfr
commmHl!'tl tl1e Gordon when I was last in Uharlc:;ton, and the 'l'lu•rHlora and
Gordon arc unclouLtctllv one ancl the same.

•

Hon.

•

•

•

I have the honor, &c.,
\\'JLLIA'I

II. s~:W.\RO;

:-Jecretary 1!f State.

•

•

•

•

•

8.\:'IIUJ<~L WIII'l'I:XG, Co11sul.

I\':-il'RGI:X1' PUI\'.\.TEEUH IN" l'OHETG~

!'ORTS.

1:l:3

1l[r. ll'liiti11g to J1fr. Seu•ar<l.

u,r,Tn BT.\TI',., Co,,-,1·1srE,
.At ~Yassa11, S. P., Dcr·e111b1·r D, 1S61.

Xo. ,JI.]

Sm: 'l'h<> Briti"h ,;h':mwr ("('l'PW prop1•l1Pr) C:l:11liator h ,,. ju,-t a Tin·il at thi"
port from Lonclon, it i, ,uppo~ccl, laden \\'ith anus mul munition" of war for the

rebC'l ~wte,-.
] at once clrnrtcrc<l th<• "chomu•r Ghark:< 'I'umwl at tr·n dolhr,; p1•r clicm, mul
rlc,-pah:hcd a trn-ty g'<•11th·m,m, ( :f'orgc E. L<'nuanl. to Kt>y \\'1·,-t "ith 1le.,11:1td1rfor tllP commnn,ler of tll<' l"nitod :,;,ate,; 1m,·,1l fon·•·~ at that port.
J al.so :,1eut al once a ldtcr to flu· goy1•rn,n·, ~••~liitt, a ('OJI)" of wl1kh [ f'1wlo~1•.
Str1•11uou:< <'XPrtion~ arc b1,ing 111a1l<• h_, the 11u•n·lumtt1 hPrc to i11dn('f' 1Ill'
~0Yer11111· to prc,·cnt tJu, lnudin:;:- ol' the eargoc"' ol' ('oal jtL"'t arrivo:d, a11d con-igllf••l
to my rnre hy the "United :;1utes 111tYy ng1•nt at l'l1il:1il1•lplii:1. .'lly i111pn·,><io11
i~ that there c1111 be no l1•g,1l pn•n•11tion, mid I i<hall act m·(·o1·<ling·ly.
'1')11 :-teanll'r Ella "' arJ,.y, m•·ntionPcl i11 sevt'ml late d!•~patchl'•, is hen•. n111l
I :im inclitwll to the bl'lil'f' tha· ht>r mi---ion i,; to n·t•ch-c th•• ear:;o of the <:J111liator nul 11111 it to the n•li, l ~tat t<.
,\11 Amcrimn crni~cr wonl<l lH' a gorl"l'111l at thi~ junctnn·, an,l 111,r be:-t hop<'
i::i th t the coal ,hipmrnt is tl11· pn•cnr,mr of ,-ueh :111 ani\'.11 ~,lo11.
I have the honor to be, i;ir, your mv~t olw,Ji,.nt "l'I'\ :1111.

S,\ 'l'L W 11 l'l'IXG, Co11wl.

Hon. "\Y1L1,1u1 I-I. fh:w.\lW,

Secrclary

ef State.

..llr. ll'hiti,1g lo G(m:mor S1·sbitt.

r:--rn·o ST \Tl:-- Co,,-1 (..\'n;.
At ~Ya.rnw, ~Y. P., D1·c1:111/,,,. fl, l"Gl.

Sill: It hrt•ome~ my <lnty, a~ <'OMul for the LTnitc•tl Stat1·~ of .\111Prica, to i11for111 your cXc<"lll'm')' of the arrival at thi~ port thi~ day of the British :'(r-:1111,•r
Gladiator, la,h·n with :irrus a11tl 111unition• of war for the n•lwl :-;t •••,: uf Amciica.

J am atlvi:'(•11 of th1• tl1•1u·am·c of this \'t':-,el from London for tlii~ port with
thiH "contrabmul of w:n·," and I 1·arnr-:-tly npp<'al to )'Ollr t'\:l'Cllrnl'y to 111·py1•11t
thiK c:1rgo from hl'ing ,l1ippc<l tn the rr-lu·l Stat<·.- for the tl~l' of tlw,<' who lll'l' in
arm, to ovcrthro\\' the 1~tabli~ht·<l gon•rn11wnt.
[ have the houor to Le, ::<ir, your exl'l•llency'ti mo:<t ol1<•1li1•nt ,;1•rY:1nt,
8.Dl'L WHIT I :'\U, U. S. Gr,11s,1/.
IIi:1 Excelll'l1cy GoYf'rllor X1:,111TT,
ActiJ1g Gal'u11or ef tlie JJaluwws.

11[,-. JV/1iting to .llr. Snrnnl.

Xo.

n.J

.tlt

l \ JTl:D ST \Tl:-, Cu;,.:-t;I. \Tl{,
.\'(/8S(/II,

.Y. P.,

Dt'l'C/1101'/"

10, l!:,(il.

Slit: I l1:t\'l' alrc,uly, throu~h ,liffcn'nl <·hamwl . 11ppri,P1l you oi' the arrin1l~
of the ~tcmucrs I:-abcl nml Glu,!iatur, thn Inst frvm Lo1ulo11 with nnn, fi,r thr;
rcbcle.
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'l'his morning the steamer Theodora, late the Gordon, nrri\·cil here dirl'ct from
( 'hnrll'ston. She sccmrd to be liadly clama~cd about her uppC'r work" "" ~111•
pn~"c·d tlir t·on,-ulatc, probably the l'ifrds of tl1c late severe and protraC'tC'd ~air.
I lun-c <lc"J>atchcd n bcarC'r of despatches in thP >'d10oner Charles Tunnell for
the commamling oflicer of the rnn-nl force,- at Key ,Ye~t, m1 I think it mo~t i1111•ortanl that one of our crnisrr<> ,-houl<l be iu thi~ vicinity.
'l'hc coal \vhich i" being lauded here for government has caused great cxcitc1,11•111 mnong tl1c Na~~au massc:-<, aml a deputation visited Governor XP"bitt
yl·~tc·nlay to remo11stratc againl<t its lwing landed. 'l'hl·y were rpferrptl to tl1c
attol'llt')' general, who ~l1owcd them that it coulcl uot he legally prevented.
They clo not know that Ilic conl is goYermn<•ut stor<',, though they 1akc tl1at
for gnmt<>il; and the mo~t ultra ones ~w<•ar that it cannot be re~hip1wcl on boanl
:. uatioual w•soPl without Yiol.iting tlwir "J\ ELTHALl'rY" lnws. 'rhi" i,- barefand, wLPn tlwre nrc three r<'lwl :steamer,- now in front of the con~ulatc with
~<:cl·":sion r:ig~ flying, and a Briti~h Rtearncr with "coutmball(l of wnr" on board.
I lnwc the honor to be, &c.,
Hou.

SA~'1'L \\'IIITIXG, Co11.s11l.

n. SEWARD,
Secretary ef State.

\\'JLLIA'l

l\Ir. TVltiti11g to 1\-Ir. Seward.

-Xo. 4:3.]

UNITJ\O STA'l'RS COl\"f:(:l,.\TR.

At Xassau, 1.Y. P., Decnnber 10, l SGJ.

Sm: I lti1Y<' tlw honor to cnclo~c to you a copy of the l('tt<•r sc·nt to me thi~
111orning by the colonial secretary, acting on the, orders of LieutPnnnt Gm cmor
);c-~bitt, in rl'hition to the landing of the cnrgocs of coal con~igncd to me lJy the
l" 11itccl Stat<·s 11/t\·y ag<·nt at Philadelphia.
'l'he vcs~<'];; were at the con~nlate dock, ancl wC're just on tbr point of r1i,charging, whrn I recein·d the gowrnor'~ lettc-r, and I at once ~topped the lnn<ling of' the coal to await the arriYal of the i<tcalller, when l hopr to haw iuh-icc·~
ii. relation to it. 'l'h<' rlcmun:1ge will be h,•avy, to be :<urc-twcnty dollar,-, per
diem-hut if the coal is kept afloat one of om· steamers coukl be su1)plicd at
once should t\hc anive.
One thing is 1iateut, Yiz: The govcmnwnt of the I.;nitecl State8 neecl ex1)('ct
110 favor from the colonial governlllent of tlw Balimna:<, wl1ilc every fodlity and
, ucourngcmcut is ext<·uded to the r<;bcls who arc i!(•ckiug ili! overthrow.

•

•

•

I have the honor, &c.,

lion.

"'ILLL\;11

•

IL S~;\y \RD,

Secretary

•

•

•

•

•

SAM'L WlII'l'IXG, U. S. Consul,

ef State.
BAHAMAS.
COLON I AL SECRllTAIW'S 0FFICR,

Kassau, December 10, lSGl.
Srn: The rcrrivcr gcnernl ancl twa~urcr having- 011 the 7th iu,-tant fonnmlP<l
t,1 the li<'UtC'nant gowrnor the manifP~t of cargo on board tlH' "Cnit('cl State·~
,-.choonr·r Caleb Stetison, by whirh it a11pP;1rs that rnch cargo cou~ii!t~ of 1lirc•c
lin11urcd tons of coal, which was sliil'lie<l from the port of l'hilaclcJ:phia hy onlt·r
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of thr rnitl·cl Stntrs Na,y Department, and consigned to your,;rlf a~ tl1e> UnitNl
Statl'i< coni<ttl at thi8 port, I am direckd by the lieutenant governor to inform
yon thnt :ilthough lie hu,i given directions to th<• re>ccivcr gPne>ral ancl treai<urpr
to admit the coal to an t'ntry and lamling, yet it is on the cxprc~,- eondition aud
nnd,•r,.;t:rncling t1iat ~uch coal shall not aftt•rn·anb he rrsliipprd or otlll'rwi~<' UHC'd
in any mannc1· ,d1i<-h may, in tlH· opinion of the law authorities of' the colony,
itm,lvc a brcacl1 of !IC'r ?lfoj<>sty';; proclamation of t]H' 13th of ;\lay last, and
varticularly tliat suel1 roal Hhall not be uHcd for the purpoisc of coaling, or affording focilitit·~ for coaling, at this port tl1c Y<•s~<•b-of-war of tlu· Unitml States
navy during the continuance of the ho~tilitie~ now unhappily existing in
Am<·rica, as his <'XCt•llency i,.; a<lvi8ed that Ruch would constitute a br('ach of her
l\I:~je8ty's proelamation lwforn r<>f1•rr<:d to, (:1 copy of which ill <'nc!OHl'<l,) the
proYbioH~ of wl1icl1 it is hi~ rxc<•lleHcy'i- intention to preserYe inviolatP, unless
~1wci:1lly nnthorizctl by lH'r 1Haj1•,.;ty to rkpart th<•rPfrom.
I have the l1onor to be, sir, your obedient Sl'n-lmt,

.A. J. 'l'IIO::'IJPROX,

ActiJ1g Colv11ial Secretary.

.fllr. Whiting to llJr. Seward.

Ko. 41.]

U;111't'ED ST.\TF.s CoNsttLATr.,

At Kassau, N. P ., December 12, 1861.
Sm: 1 l1aYe the honor to <>nclosc to your address 11 true nnd faithful copy of
th<· ll'lkr adcl1·(•;<,.;c•cl to uw 1,y the• colonial S('(:r('tary, as directe<l by the• lieutenant
gon•rnor, Xe~l,itt, of the H:1hama~, iu answer to my own address<'d to him on
thl' 9tl1 in~tant, rcln.tin- to the arrival of th<! Ghulintor.
I haYe thi~ day isent to the governor the CPrtific·ate of' thP schooner Caleb
Stet~on's ma~trr, i;tnling that hb vci;~cl is in a leaky condition, and that it is
nr·c<'""ary for the safety of hiM ~hip and cargo that part of his coals sl1ould be
landed at ,mec•.
I th<·n·fon' n:qucMed his excellency's pcrmie.Rion to clisclinrge on board the
Unit{'(l State•;-; ~kamer Fl:imbcau suincirnt Mal to lightm the Caleb Stetson,
cit iug sevl'ral uuthoritic~ as proof that "coal is not contraband."
I c•uclo;-;e a copy of Lis excellency's reply oqjecting to tho transhipmcnt, but
ullowing ml' to lrmrl the couls on tbc conditions before named.
A." thi:; woulcl 11lacc it out of my power to reship them for the ui;e of any
ruit,·cl :-,tntc•H war ve""el, I han• ordered the coal schooners to go off to anchor
until I n·cPive adYicc:; from tlw <lc>1iarlmcut.
I haYc the honor 10 be, &c.,
SA11IUEL "\YIII'l'IKG, Consul.
lion. 1Y1LLIA~T II. R1m·Ano,

Secretary of State.

BAHAMAS.
CoLONIAJ. SF.cn&·rAnY's OFFIC'B,

Nassau, Decc·m"bcr 10, 1861.
SIR: I am directed by the licutpnant governor to acknoll'ledg-c tllC' reet'ipt of
your lcttl•r of' the 9th in:;tm1t, in "·hich you state that you deem it yonr bounden
duty to inform hi~ excellency of tlw urrival at thi,s port, on the la"t-mentioued
uate, "of the 13riti$h steamer Gladiator, ladcu with arms and munitions of wu.r
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for the r,·b,·l Stnt«-i' of .\.nwrica," and tltat yon wPre advi,.(•cl of hl'rckaranc(• for
thi, p111't with this "contrah:mcl of war," lllttl "('l\l'lll'"tly ap1walinl,:' to hi:< <!X·
c,•llcm·y to prev,·nt lll'r cargo from bdng rt·ehippl'<l or tran:<porkd to the United
StaU·>< for the URI' of thnsc in m·m" to overthrow that gon•rnnwut."
Jli>< ,.xc,·lt.-1wy ile:-in·:< nu• to 1is:-ur1: you of hi" auxi,·ty to pre,cn·,• th<· Fotrict
1w11trality whieh lwr -'£1\j(•><ty hal-1 Pnjoinc1l in the· royal prodamation of th,· 13th
:;\l ny la~t, awl to enfnn-1' th,· >-111111• on all h1 r ~lnje"ty•~ ~ultiect8, aud othn-:< iu
tlii,; colony, ,;o titr 11~ the ht 11· will juKlify him.
His t'Xt1•llf'l1<•y ha~. with thi,- l"i1·w, ma,11' can·f'nl i1111uiry into the 1·~1:-c of tlie
l!tmnu•r Glmliator, mu\ fine!~ that i<Jw iK l'(•gi11ter('(I in London, and \(,fl that port
o~ll'n~ihl_y on "a voyng-1• to 'l'enPrilfo, them·e to Xa""'m, X. 11 ., and any oth1·r
11ln1:C"> in th,• "'1•:-t lntli1•", 1•a:;t eua:<t of :-:louth and North Amerita, 1t111l lml'k to
ll pr.rt in tlu: UnitP<l Kin~clom;" ancl in the rq,ort rnatlc hy the llJastrr .u the
tr,·11,-ury nmil'r the colonial law, it i:< i'tatP<l tl,at ,;he i:-1 liom1d from 'l't·nt•ritfo tu
\',·ru (fntz, wit!, a gl'1H·ral t·argo, 11ot lo l,c hwd1•tl Ii.at'; the .n·owe·d uhj1:c:t of
lwr 1·11teriug thi.i port heiug to coal.
A::1 for aH th!'.-;c pap1•r,; Hhow, the voyagl' iH a 11•;.:-al one; ancl the fnct of there
h,·iu~ arlll• and ntht-r mtmition:-1 of wnr 011 board of hl'r will nut of itHelf' nltt•r
tlw l1•g11l eharact<·r of tl1c tranHac·tion, n~ tl11•re 1•JdHt~ no prohihitiou, 11~ far 11,; hi~
l·Xct'lh•11cy i:< awnrr, to tl11· t mn•yancl' iu a Briti,-h i<hiJl from one Briti:<h port to
.UH1tlwr, or from :t Briti~h J>Ort to a 11c•utral 0111:, of arm:' or other muuitiou:- of

"·ar a~ targo.
G11l1•f:<, th<·rdi,re, yon arc pn•pnr1•1l with ~uth evidence a;; will be rect·h·ablc
in a Hritblt court of law to pron· that the nrm~ and other mtmitiom; of wnr, now
allc·g1·1\ by you to be on bonr<l of' the (lludiator, hav1• l1eP11 :-hipp<'d for tll!' purl'"~(• of' t·on,·1·ym1cc, and an· now in the coursr of e•mn•,y;mcc to ""ml' port of
tlw C:,mti.-1IPrat1• /'>Int<'>' of Anwrit-a, hiH c·xc1•llc1wy i1:1 ailvi:-nl that tlw Y<'""d can111,t lw l'i1•w,·d 11~ a ""tor""liip" within tlw nwauin~ of the ad of l'arfonm:nt

n·lt-·rn·d to i11 l11·r )[i~i•·"t)''H pro('lumatiun, and that the authorities of thi:i tolony
haw 110 ri~·ht tn intl'J'ti•re with hl·r or her c·ar~o, or to withhold from her 1my of
thu~c priYil1·;;c~ which, a:- a British ,;hip, ~he i" l'l>titlcd to in a British pm t.
I ha\'C tlit• honor to lie, &c.,
A. ,T. TIImlPSO:N,

U.wn;o l:\·r.,·rc~ Co\Sll,, Xa.,~au, },--_ P.

Colo11ial Secretary.

BA 11 i\ )lAH.
CuLo:\'IAL S1-:cRWrARV';; OFFICR,

~Yas.sau, Decn11l,er 12, J:--61.

Sill: I ha,•c the l1rmnr to acknowlPdgc the l'ITl'ipt of your ll'lter of thi,-1 date,
"l11ti111,; thnt tlw u1ast<'l' ol' tlw "choourr CalPI, Stl'!sou, of I>hilach•lphia, now
lyiu~ in thi- port of Xa~,:au, hn~ thi~ day l<':-titicd hcfure yon that hiK ns:<d
11111:1 l1·:1ki11g- >'O badly that it i" nc1·1•:<"ary that ,-Im he al 011t·1· di;<t•hnr;!•'u or
li~hte111·il, 111ul r,•1p11·sting p1•nni~,;ion to laud tlw cual on board the Unite<l i::;tatc:1
;;tPmnc·r Jt'l11rnl,..1111 a,< 1:<0011 118 po~:<ililc•.
f II rPply, f mil clin•etcd by th,· fo·11tC'll!lllt ~uvernur to :<talc• that hi>< !'Xcr-ll1·ncy i~ uf npiuio11 that it woul,\ lJI' ol,jel'/io,whfl>, m11l in \ iolation of' the cleci,;iun alr,-a,h· :1rriv1·tl Ill and comm1mici1tt·cl to you, to p..rmit t!H' coal:\ on 1,oarcl
tht• l'11l1·L·;-,11'l:<u11 to he tr1m~hippr-1l to tin• l'uitl'cl Statt•:< ,;!l•arn<•t· Jt'Jaml,eau,
Lut us 1·,m~i~nc<' you han• a ril!ht to cukr the coal:; au<l l1tnd tlll'm.
I lmve the honor to lie, &e.,
.A. ,J. TIIO)lPSO\"',
S.DI t:HL ".,.fltTl.\'li,

'U1titcd ::itates Co11s11l.

Colo11irtl Seer, t11ry.
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]Ir. Wltiting to lllr. Seward.

No. 45.]

UNITED STATES CoxsuLATB,

At Nc1ssa1t, N. P., December 13, 1861.
Sm: 1 have the honor to inform you of the arrival at this 11ort, 011 the 11th
instant, of tl1c United States stemncr Flambean, 'l'cmplc, commander, five days
from N cw York, all well.
'l'hc anival was most opportune, as two secession steamers were tl1cn lying
in this hnrhor, and the Briti~h steamer Gladiator, frorn London, wulo11btcdly
laden with arnll'l anti munitions for the rebel States.
'l'he clay prcviou;; to the arrival of the Jt'lambeau I lia1l chartered a small,
fleet schooul'r and sent a bearer with despatches to the commanding naval officer
at Key ·w<'st.
The captain of the Flambeau is watching intrntly the movements of thc~e
rebel stcmner~, but an English man-of-war has ju:,it arrived, aud sPvcrnl more
arc telegraphed as in eight, nncl 1 do not donut that evC'l'j' protection will be
afforded to the Gladiator, antl every means affortlctl to facilitate h<•r e~cape.
I have the honor to be, sir, &c., &c.,
SAJIUEL WIIITIXG, Consul.
lion. W1LLIA~t II. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.

Jllr. Wliiting to .l\,fr. Seward.
Usn1rn STATES Co'ISt:L,ITE,
Nassau, N. P., Decl'rnber 19, 1861.
Sm: I have tl1e lionor to inform you that on the 13th day of December, after
having been rrfusC'tl pcrrnissio11 to put coals on board the United States Kteamer
]3'lambcau from an American schooner, t11e Caleb Stetson, I noticed that the
privateer or sect·sHion vc~srl, the Thcoclora, Mason and Sliddl's iiackct, was
being coaled by Hy. Atlclerley, of 1his place.
I sent a, rC'roonstrance to the goYernor, anti have the honor to enclo~c his reply.
Very re:<pectfully, &c., &c.,
SAMUEL WIIITIXG, Consul.
lion. 1Y1LLIAM II. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.

No. 46.]

BA.IIAM.A.S.
COLONIAL SE<"RE'l'ARY's OFFICE,

Kassau, Decembe,- 14, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of yesterday's date, which I submitted to the lieutenant govcmor, who, in rqily, dc8ires
me to inform you that he fiuds, on reference to the official c01-re:<pond<•11cc on the
subject of the coal recently bro11gl1t to this port from l'hiladelphia, that the
ca~cs refr1T(•d to arc n.l tog<•thcr dissimilar.
'l'he 'l'heotlora i,; a merchant ves,;el lawfnlly trading to tl1is port, aml being
11ropcllccl liy ,;team it is necesRary, to cm1blc her to pursue her oc-c11palion as a
tracll'r, that she ~hould be supplied with coal. The ftm1ishing this ucce~sary
article, then•f'orc, for her nse, by a merchant in the way of traclc, is 1icrfcctly
lawful, anti cannot be construed into a bl'each of neutrality.
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It i" trnr· that in yom ldtl'r you ~tyle tll<' ve:-~t•l "a privatC'Pr," but a,; far as
shf' i~ known to the anthoritit>:- hrrP :-he iR n mcrC'hant vc$sel, ancl you yournelf
Jllak1• 11Re of the alternative, "the pril·atecr or SC'ccssion vt'ssel."
Tht· Fl.1111h1•n11 i~, on the oth1•r l1aml, avowl'clly an an111·d ve:-:;d in tl1e "r1T:icc
of tl1P fnlt-rnl g0Hrnm1•11t. Sh<' haR rutert>cl thi~ vort without nny nppm·rnt ncCCRsity fur H• tloing, ancl tl1e authoritiP:s have not lll'en infomwd of the ol,j<·ct of
her vi~it. ~he haR already lH'l'n in port for sevC'r11l clay:-, antl the only ohject
whith it is r1·a~o11ablc to 1<t1pp1>RC' that hrr romrn:mcler has in virw is to watch
auc1 Pmh•an,r to intl-rcrpt antl capture ronfl'tleratc n:ssch trailing t,, thi~ port.
If ,o, tld,; is mnking 1111 11111lue nnrl improprr use of a m•utral port, nnu to
supply hPr witl1 1·nal wo11lcl he to facilitntP hrr bdligerl'llt opcmtiu11s.
Bo for n:< the l'Iamheau is concernl'd, coal 1m1.~t be ro11sidl'l'erl a.v contraband
ef wnr, and co11R1'r1ue11tly an nrticlt> which , under her il,Iajcsty's proclamation,
ca111wl pm1wrly ht· supplied lo lu:r i11 tl1is port.
l l1ave tl11• honor to be, sir, yonr obeclient servant,
A., ,J. TlLO}IPSOX,
Acting Colonial Secretary.

SAMCEL 1VH1TI NG,

l:nilt'rl Stales Co11S11l, .1.Yassau.

!f'lr. TYhiti11g to J[r. Sewarcl,

Ko.

17.]

UNITEo S•rATRs OoNSULATE,

At 1\'aasal(, _\". P., Dcrrml,er 23, 1961.

Sm : I haYe t]1p l1011or to ii1fo1w you that 011 recC'ipt of the IPHPr from tho
eolouial l'<'Cl'l'lary of tllP Dahamai<, n ro11y of which I mailr<1 Ly thi~ ~t<'amcr to
the l>c·part11wut of' St,1tr, in which he ~a:,:< that the goYernment coal for the
1:-,lnmlwmt must ]ir, coni<frlcr<'<l contnil,and, I at once rlei<pakl1eil 011r of the
Pcho1>11P1" to Kl·> "'c~t, thert• to he di"i:har:i;Pcl. 'l'h1· otlwr, the C, lc-b ~tl'tson,
iii ~till hen•, nncl rl1011gh the d1·murr:1~r is qnitr an item, ~till I am 11ot qnite scttlcr1 nH to a11;v more 1n-nprr conr"r to be follnwe<l,
Tiu· }'lamheau i,; still here, thou;:h thr J,.alJPI ancl 'l'heo<lora l111rn hoth left.
the nuehoragc•, tlH• firKt naml•d :-tcal!ler havh1,!?,' changed her 11n111e anrl tla~.
'1'l1t' ns"•l which J clr~patcliru to Kry \Yest witl1 a llle""<'llg'C'l' to inform the
naval comm,mc1rr tl1cre of tlw Clarliatnr'~ nnivnl cliu not rra<"h l1n clc~tinntion,
h ut rr1 unwc1 111'1'<' after a wr1•k's ah~cnC'<', the !.lack ~kippl'l' haying do11htle"s
1e!'n hriht·tl hy the mrrdrnnt>' her<' to gain time.
'l'hr Gladiator i~ still lying- here nrar lhr' Flnml)e:m, ancl nppan·nt,ly ic11c; nt
leai,l I do unt think anv am1>< have hcrn taken ont of hrr.
I haYc tlll' honor to he, sir, &c., &c.,
SAMUEL WTII'l'I~G, Consul.

lion. \\'11.r.1,n1 II. SEWARD,
Secretary qf Stc,te.

llir. TV71ili11g lo ,llr. Seward,

No. J.]

"Gx1'l'ED STA1'Rs Co\'f<lfT•.\1%

At Xassau, X. P., .fanuarfJ 2, 1RG2.
S111: I l1ave 1l1r h onor to infonn you of the nrrirnl at tl1i,; port, on tht> 26th
ultimo, of the l'nitrrl t-itatc,,. stc..1m1·r ~:mtiago, Ridgrly, cmnm:nuler, :nul of
her dc·parlnrc 011 a crui"c th<' i;amr clar.
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Also, of the departure on the 28th ultimo of the United States steamer
JI'lambenu, 'l'crnple, commnnder.
'l'he Santiago struck heavily on the bar while entering, her draught being
fourteen' foct.
'l'lte colonial governor, Nesbitt, having informed me that "no l'nitc<1 States
war-ve""cl coulcl be supplied with coal l1c•n•," I have onll'rccl all tl)(' (·oal fleet
to Key \Yest, Florida, except the Briti~h brig Cecile, who,;c'. ma"ter, l~op;gt1, refused to g·o. I have written to the Navy Deparhncnt foll details of the matter,
and i;cnL copies of the corre:1pondenco between tho colonial secretary and myself to the State Department.
'l'he rebel :;teamer l$11bel, now British steamcl' Elin "\Varley, left thb port on
the 30th ultimo, ll,tving taken on boarc1 part of the cargo of th,• Briti~h ~liip
Eliz,t BonKall, con8i:;ti11g of woollen clothes and provision::;. I lwlfove no ,u-ms
were tran,-ltippcd, or other munitions of war.
'l'he Briti:;h steamer Gladiator is still here, no movement to,rnnl discharging
having yet taken place.

•

•

•

•

I have the honor to be, &c., &c.,

Ilon.

W!LLIA.\t

II.

•

•

•

•

S~\l\IUEL WIII'l'ING, Consul.

SEWARO,

Secretary

of State.

lllr. TVliiti11g to JlJr. Seward.
Ux1TBD S·rATES CoNf'ULA'l'B,

At }{assau, ~Y. P., January 19, 1862.

Sm: I h:we the honor to inform you of the departure thi~ inorniug of the

l:nitrd Status gunboat l!'lamlwau, 'I'emplc, cornmandcr, for l'ort Royal, South
Carolina.
"\\'hil(' L am writing the rebel steamer Caroline, (now Kate,) Lockwoocl, ma:<ter, \\'hich arrivucl yesterday from Charle:>ton, is lying along,i<l,· of the ~hip
Eliza Buusall, taking on board the remaimkr of the cargo tlc~tined for the rebel
State::;.
'l'he r~abcl, or Ella \Varley, took part of the same ship's cargo ~omr weeks
since.
•
•
•
•
•
•
"
•
The Glacliator, stramer, i~ also transhipping her arms, I am tolrl, at Cochranc's
achoragc, ten miles from Nassau.
I have the honor, &c.,
SA3IUEL WIIITIXG, Consul.

lion.

\YJLLIAM

II. s~:WAIW,
Secretary of State.

JIIr. TVliiting to .i11r. Seward.

No. 7.]

UNITIW STATES CO,\':'-ULATE,

At Xasscm, N. P., January 20, 1862.

Srn: I haYe the honor to inform yon of the arrival at this port on thr. 14th
inHtant of'tlw lJnitr.cl States gunboat Flambeau, 'l'cmJJle, comma11rlcr, from Key
"\Vest, Florie.la. ,\11 well.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

'l'hc Brith,h ~tenmer Gladiator is lying ten miles from ~a~~m1, at the Cochrane
anchorage, where she has been for a week. She is far removed from my e.~pion-
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age, and might tran~liip her eargo with little rii,k of t1etcction, though I am
watching her a:< l'lo:-cly a:1 I can.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

On tlw 18th the fa:1t 1<t<'aml'r (rc•bPI) Carolina came in, t1irect from Cfrarleston,
with thl' HPCC':-8ion rap: 11i:<play1•il at lwr peak.
Sh, ha~ conw for the n·maindn of tlw cargo of tlH' ship Eliza Honsnll, and
!,rings a full loa,l of cotton to cmnplPte that v1·ssel'11 la1li11g for guropP.

•

I h:n c l he honor, &c.,

Hou.

\\'JLLIAM

II.

•

SA)IUEL 'WIII'l'IXG, Co11sul.

81-:WARD,

Sl'Crdary

•

ef State.

llr. TVhiti11g to .Mr. Sncarrl.

u.\rrno STAn·:- Co,~, r..,·n:,
At Xas.,au, 1.V. P., Feor11(1r!J li, 1862.

Xo. 10.]

Sm: l haYc the lionor to inform you that witl1in thP pa~t week th,•re haw
h,·en four arriYal:< of :<mall :-chnoncr:< from Ch:\rle"ton. ~,mth Carolina, all l:ukn
"ith l'ntton, ancl thi,- morning !hf' rebel l"learnrr Cat:11\ ha arrin•,l h1•rt•, "dircd
from Charles/011 1 " fully laden with 1it·1• nncl cotton, a111l flyin~ thl' "i;:1'ce":-io11
mg" at lu·r pP,tk, to th1• mortili1·ntion of the loyal A111erica11s i.ll're, aml to tlw
intcu"t' gmtiticatiou of the Couc/111.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

I haw the honor to inform you al~o that the Gln,lintor i~ etill lwrc; two
et~1mf'1"" from ('hnrh-•ton han~ taken mo,t of her pow<lcr :mcl ann-, aud the
Catawba will complete: the r<•Ht.
I haYe the honor, &c..
S..\)IC'EL WHI'l'IXG, Consul.
Hon. "'ll,Ll.\~t H. R1n, ARD,
&crl'tary ef 8tatc.

.i\Ir. Tniting to 1.1Ir. Scll'ard.
l;.\JTCD ST \TF.'-' f'n:-;,-ur, \TI:,
.It Sassa11, X. P., F,,l,ru1ll'y lu, l '-62.
Sill: 1 ltaYC 1111' hono1· ancl mortificnlion to inform you of 1111• a!'l'i\'al Ht tld,

p1111, this forcnonn, of the• n•l11 I ~tc:111H'r Carolina, HO\\ the K tit•, din·ct frn111
l harle ton, "ith 11 full lnacl of t·nttou. At nil t·Yent~, ~he iP reporlt·d from
Uharh•:<ton, tlw11;;lt I ha,·c my 1lnnl1t:< Hli to th<' truth of the a~~•·rlion.
On!' tliin:r, hrrn cYcr, is l'crtain, ,h., Jin,. ~afrly l.11ul1•1l lu r 11rgc carf?'1l of arm><
l'Ollle\\ hf'ft' in :--c1·c",ia, UlHl i:< nuw lmck with a foll rf'lnru c·ariro,

. . .

.

. . .

Lali'r.-'l'hc Kate i:< mo~t lik<'h~ Imm FernmHlina, 11111111111•t han• l1•ft in n
grcnt hurry, a i'he bmnght no c 1rin, mul ,he pr11balJIJ i, niter the n•maindPr
of the ( :lndiatm't< anr1•, which n~~el i:- ~till hl'I'!'.
1 have th(• honor to l,p, ~ir, &c., &l'.,
~.UlGEL \rIIITIXG, C1,11su1.
Hon. ,Y1u1 \\I IL f-itmARD,

&c/'flary ef State.
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lllr. lVells to Mr. Seward.
Xo. 10.]

1--13

•

UNITED STATES CONSULATE,

Bermuda, ~Novl'111ber 1, 1861.
Srn : I have to inform you that the steaml'r Nashville arrived here on the
30th ultimo. While Rl1e was on lier way to the dock yard I called upon hii!
excellrncy the governor, and informed him of the clwracter of the veR~el, and
thr probable cause of her coming here, and a~kcd him to order that no ~upplies
t;hould be• granted to lier. '!'he goYemor dei"irccl me to make my application in
writing, wl1ich I did, and the copies of my letters aud his reply arc herewith
endos1,d.
'l'hc N'aslJYillo left the ,lock yard ycstcrclny afternoon, and is now lying iu
tlir JJOrt of St. George, ancl preparations are beiug macll' to sup1ily her with Jive
or six. lmndred tons of coal. 'IVith the ordiuary facilities here, it will, I think
take five dayR to put tl1is quantity on board, and as Sunday intern-ne~, it will
probably be t'ix days at least before she can get to sea. It is possible that the
labon•rR here, who are now cliRcussing the character of tl1is vessel, may rdi1,;c
to work, :rnd in this event lier stay here may be prolonged for several day.; beyond the time mentioned.
:From information on which I tl1i11k I can rely, the Nashville lrft Charle~ton
on the night of the 26th ultimo, and i~ bound to Liverpool. A new,;pnper, the
Charl<'t'tou ~fercury of tl1e 26th ultimo, has been shown me, which c;mw from lwr.
lll<'s~rs. Hlicl<'ll and ::\Ia~on were to ham tnkcn pa~sagc by her; inclccd thl'y hml
gone on bonrcl, but fearing detention 011 the bar, were trnn~fi•rred to a :<mnllcr
stea11wr, which, it is Rupposerl, conveyed them to ouc of the southern blnnd~.
'l'he Xa~hvillc appenni to have 110 armament, only two ~mall iron guns forwm·rl, and tl1e conunaude1· $fated at the custom-house that these were tho only
guns on board.
I t<liall hnnd to the master of tl1e Yessd who forwards this, aml sails to-clay,
a lett1•r addrcsi,ed to the commander of auy United 8t;1tc1:1 Jlhip-of~war wl1id1 he
may chm1l'C to meet with on his pa!'sage to New York, ~tuting thut the Kashvillc
i,; here, of the probable time i:hc will be dPtainecl, and her suppo~ed de~1 ination.
'l'he ~tNuner from St. Thomas for llalifax is due here to-monow, ancl I shall
write the l.,'"nitccl States consul at Halifax, reqncsti11g him to telegraph to you
thr !'a1Jl<' information.
N'o q,~~el belonging to our naYy has been signalled here since the dc11nrture
of tlH· Comiecticnt on tlw 21st ultimo.
All that it has been in my power to do to prevent tl10 N'aslnille from obtainin~ a ~upply of coal here has been clone. 'l'hc per8on "ho ha~ cugaged to
supply hl'l' hai,; been dc•af' to my arguments and rcmon~trance~, and 1 can only
no11· fold my l1:111ds nncl l101)c ancl pray that one of our vesseh,-of-war Illa)' come
here lH'forc lier ,leparture.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your mo~t obedient servant,
Ir B. 'IVELLS.
lion. ,v~t. II. SEWARD,

Secretarv of /:;tale.

A11 officer from the Na~hYillc has staled that he ~aw the commaiul('r of the
steiu11<.'r "llermmla" tJi,, cfay before thL•y IPft Charlci:;tnn, aml that it was propo~ttl to load the Bermuda with cotton, mul dcs11atch her for Liwrpool.
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STA'rRS COX!'ULA'l'E,
St. George, October 30, 18Gl.
Sin: I have the honor to inform your excellency that an arm<'d ~teamer
vc,;sel, under the flag of the so-called Confoclerate States of America, arrived here
this afteruoon, and i,; now at anchor near her )Iaje,;ty'r1 naval yard.
'l'his ve,;~el has, I learn, called here to obtain a supply of coal. and as ~he
l1a:; Leen :wnt out for the purpo~e of committing depredations on the commNce
of the l,'nitcd States, I re 1>pectfully Holicit that your excellency will be pleased to
order that no ~applies may Le grant<'d to her here.
I lrnve the honor to Le, sir, your most ouedicnt servant,
F. B. WELLS.
Hi,; Excellency Lieut. Col. HARRY S-r. GEORGE ORD,
Goi·enior, 4r·., ~-c., ,,-c.
UNITED

UNITED STATES OoNSULATF;,

St. George, October 31, 1861.
Sm : 1 lrnvc hren informed this morning that the Htrmn ves~cl, in reference
o which I had the honor yesterday to addn•~,; your excellency, is now on her
way to this port, where arrangement:-! have hecn made with John 'l'. :Fisher,
esq., police magi~trate of this town, to supply her with coal.
I have the honor to be, sir, your 1no:;t obedient servant,

His .Excellency Lieut. Col.

liARiff ST. GEORGE ORD,

·Governor,

qy;.,

~-c.,

Ir B. WELLS.

qy;.

)[oGN'I' LA:XG'-':O:\', October 31, 1861.
Sm: I have th<' honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of
the 30th instant, informing me that an aruwd ~tcmn vc•~sel bc:uing the flag of the
1-10-callcd Confederate StateR of America has arriYcd lwre for the purpose of obtaining a rnpply of coal, and requesting me t1> or<ler that no im1>plie;; may be
grantctl to her; and, in reply, I beg to ac<1uaint yon that the officer commanding
this vcs;;d liacl made an application to Le nllowed to draw a :supply of' coals
from the storcR of her )L~c:sty's dock yard, and has been informed that hi,;
reque~t cannot Le complied with.
I ha,·c al~o the honor to ncknowleclge the receipt of your letter of tl1is day's
elate, ~tating that the Yl'~~el referred to is now on her wa:r to the port of 8t.
Geoq!."(', where arrnngem<•nts h,we been made with J. 'l'. l:'isher, csq., to supply
her with coals.
I have the honor to be, sir, your moHt obedient Rervant,
II. S'l'. GEORGE ORD,
Govcnwr ancl Commander-in- Cltief.

Jir. TVr:lls to ilir. Seward.

Xo.

11.J

u:-.JTlm STA'l'RS 00\'8ULA'fl<:,

Bermuda, 1Vovember 3, 1861.
Sm : B_v the lirig Peerle~~. of Bermuda, which <'ailed ou the 1st iu~tant for
:Xew York, I lrnd the honor to addr<'HS you, rrporting the aniYal here, on the
30th ultimo, of tl1e steamer Xa~hrille, three and a half clays from Charleston,
bound to Liverpool.
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\\'hilr 1hr Xa~ln·ill<• wa" on her way to tl1e tloek yurcl, I callrcl upon thl'
g-oY<.'rnor of the i,.land a1Hl informcrl him of the clumlctrr of the vc•~~el alHl hrr
prohahh• erraucl l1crr, ancl r<'t]IH'f<tccl l1im to order that no ;npplh•~ ~houltl lie
g-r:mtl'd to lier. On the followino- clay the Yl'"~e,J Wl'llt intn the port of i:'\t.
Ue·orgv, where arrangcnwntl'- lrntl L>rcn made with a me•rchant then' to ~11pply
h<•r with ~ix or 1<cven hundred ton, of coal. Copi(•, of the corr1',poudC'nec which
hHd ]'11:'l'-rd bctwe<'n the gowrnor all(] my~clf' relativl' to thi,- ve•,~e•l accom1mnil'cl
my ll'tt1•r.
·1 m1•1ttio11c·d, abo, iu my ll'!tt-r to you, tlmt I ~liil111d ~ive• lo the rna«t<'r of' the
l,Pnll·.~:-1 a l<'tter addrcs,Nl to the• commanclC'r of' :my l nitPd ::-\tat<'" ~!1ip-of-1nir
thut hP might mc•C't 011 hi:-1 p:1,.;:>ag<', :-1b1ting the nrrival herr of th<' Xa,hville, the
tiuw of her prohal,lc· cletentiou, and ,mppo~ccl cll'i<tinatiou. :-\uch a lettPI' wa~,
hmirlNI to thP ma"te•r of the P<•(•rlP><S, mid he promi><C'<I to "!'l'k an opportunity
to rl('lh·pr it, nncl, as he hai< the will to ,serve rnr, [lM~ihly :-ome good may re"nlt
from it.
Ln:-t nigl1t a man ca111e to my hon,s<', who :-aitl tlrnt he hacl jn"t l'"capC'<l from
the· Xa,.hvillP. He b a nativl' of Switzerland, a marhlP-cnttC'r bv trnck, h118 a
wife ancl childrC'II in Charlceston, and "ays the altcrnatin• wit:- prt~~l'l1t1•cl him to
,<'t'V<' a" 11 "oldier or go on ho:ml thi" V<'>'sel, aucl lwgge<l me to lJ!'fri<'tl(l him.
Jic• state" that th<' X11,hvillc wa" tryiug for al.ton! thirty days tn get to ,:e•n, and
that h,, unrkrstood i<om<' pa;;,:engcrs th<·y were to have taken, lH'coming dishrartPn<'rl lit. the rrprateel failun•,s to get nut, tonk 1rn><sng-c in a ~mallPr ~tP111m•r
for one of the i>'land::<. 'l'hiR man i<tatcl'I that thry arc much in want of fin•-arms
,uul i<ailor,i on thr· Nash1·i!lp, aucl that the crew ha,·e hcC'n work<',l ,o harcl that.
n1118t of them an· dcter111i11ctl to make thPir <'"cape• h1•rc.
'l'hl-y arr• working uip;ht am! day to coal tlHi 1·<'~:-1•1, lint if many of the cr<•w
:<honld e"capr it will be almo,t impo"~ihlP to rcc:on•r them or ><np1ily tlH'ir placPi',
~o that I cannot but hope• ~he will lie cletainerl folly a,1 long a" the· tiuw l me·ntiouecl iii my !al'-t, the 6th i11sta11t.
Captain Hunter, of tlw "tramcr DPlta, which anfretl thi" mnrnin{( from St'l'homa>', and lcav(•~ immecliatPly for Halifax, inform,-; me that a ~cboonN from
l-,avannah, with a curgo of rice•, arrivPcl al St. Thomas on Su11d11y la"t, (ktol,Pr
21;, and that it wa:-1 generally believed in St. Thoma,.; tlrnt ~lP1-:<r,;. HlidPII ancl
~Ia"on were pas~cnger8 l>y hrr, and ]pf't in the 1-ttmner for Southampton ,m tlw
:.JOth ultimo.
[ haY<' the honor to l>e, ,;ir, your 1110:<t ol1Pdh•nt :-<'rvant.
11011. Y\°ll.LIA~l

IL

F. B. WELL::;.

SF.WAIID,

Secr('/ar.1J qf S/(IIC.

Jh. Wells to 11/r. Sc1ct1rd.
)io.

J:J.]

U\ITEO H'l'.\'J'B,< Co:,;:-rLATF:,

Bermuda, Sorcm111,,. S, 1861.
~Ill: I hncl the hono1· to adclrc~s you OH the l~t in:-taut rel:1ti,,,, to thr stc·ame•r
);Ta"hvillr. which ve~~cl lrft he-re at noon on tl1e 5th instant.
I ah,o forwarded 1o yon a lrttcr which I had r<·criverl from thr ~ovrrnor of
the i.,]and concernin~ the Nashvilc. From that le•tter it mip;ht l)(' inf'crn•tl that
the authorities hrrc felt no di,-position to cxteml u~si.•tnnce t,i that ve~srl. But
it was well known to the govrrnor and thr ~uperintC'ndcnt of the clock yard that
there wa~ au ample ~upply of coal kept here by mercl1m1t~; m1cl the comma11clcr
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of' the Na~hvilh•, whrn Ju• rnncl!· hiH application '· to hr :111,nn'<l to cl raw a ,npply
of c·oal from th1, ,torr.,: of lwr :.'II,~jcHty', dock yarrl, aml was informed tliat lib requ'-'"t could 1101 be eomplie!l witli," wa" douhtk,;~ made aware of the fact that
other ,oitrCPH of Hnpply w('n' open to him, mul whC'11 t<uch was the cu,;c that it
wul' not tlu· rnlP .to grant ,tort•~ from the· dock yard.
But what would han· bC'Pn do1w, hncl then' lwen no coal in the market, wn~
:,oou made app11rcnt. 'l'hP Kasln-illc comml'llCPtl coaling FL'iclay morning, and
1lrnt !lay a tdegmpli wm, ,-rnt to the clock yard that thf' ,npply wa, probably
in,nffa·irnt, a111l a n·ritw,;t wa~ 1nacl,· for two lumdrNl ton,; from thP ynrd. That
night a gunhoat went from thf' yard to :-,1. ( Jc•orge, and tlw lic·utenant in ch;1rg1:
wn~ "l'ell to go on hoard the N:t,hYillP, and in a t<hort tinw he retnrm,tl to till'
:pml. .\t thi" tinw th(• hark OraYille, of Rocklaucl, )foine, wa" difehnr1-,riugco:tl in the yard, arnl on Friday eYcning 1he rna~t<•r of the 01m·illc wa~ uotitinl
that the Xu~h,·ille wa~ coming there 1wxt morning to take• two hnrnh'l'll to11~ of
coal, a1ul lw wa:l dirtctc•d to rC'1noY<' his :;hip from the wharf and giH· plncc· to
the >'l<·amc•r a,; ,;oon a~ ~he wa~ "ccn on lwr way np. But the :<npply nt .::-t.
Georgl' wa" found to ht> i<uffici<·nt, and thl' ,tcamrr dirl not rctnrn to the• yunl.
"\\'h(•n the colh·ctor of cu"tom~ claimed the light dues for the K:t:;ln-ille her
com1111111tler ohjPeterl to it,; paynwn!, and OH referring the matter to tl1e gon·rnor
the· collPctor was im,trnctccl to rrlinqui"h the <'!aim, and "to extPn<l the film••
courtP,-i1·" to t11t· Na~lffillc that were elm• to any other Yes:,cl-of-wnr."
I pa"~P1l aero"" tl1c wlrnrf the moruing till' "Na"ln·ill(• co1L1mc•11e('tl coaling. .\
largt numlwr of conl ha"ket:- were rm1gecl tlwn•, fillrcl, marke<l Il. 0., (Bom·d of
Ordn;\nce ;) ,md while I wa" nbr<erYing them :t man in the em11loy of tlw military
::;torPlwcper who harl forni"hcd the ha,-kct:; <·auw along, and with a pot of hlaek
paint rlfoccd tlw leltC'r:-. '1'111• military "torc•kerpe1· wou!rl 11robably not ha,·,,
frlt it incumbrnt on l1im to keep up npp<'anlnc<·:< l1y di~rating or putting hi~
lm"ket" out of offic1· if Ju, hn<l her·n infornwd of the gov«'rnor•~ in~tructiou" n·•
.~peeling tlw conl.

L~nn:-1ml conrtc"ie:< wen' rxtemkd hr the officPr" of tltl· gnrri"o11 tu thl' oftic,·r~
of tlw Xa~Iwille, and all tl1e cire111n~ta11cn, nttending tl1c Yt«it of that Yl'~sel ln·rc·
shnw tlrnt :-he was almo"t unh-crnllly rPgarded with friendly th·lings.
'!'he Xa~lwillc took about ffre lnuidn•d torn; of conl. Her eom111ml(lcr pnrchasecl anotht·r lot, abont four hnndn'd ton:<, all there i" now for ~ale, and din·ct1·il
it to be f'nmi:<lwcl to any otlu·r "Confrcleratc" Yl'~:<l'i that might come hl·n·.
,Yhcn th<• Fingal came in (the nrrirnl of that vc~~rl and a11pan'utly int\'HrJ1,rl
...-oya,gc was conunuuicated to you ou the 3d in~tant) he permitted her to llt'
supplied from that ;.;tock.
'l'lw oflicci·" of tlw Xnslwillc and the pa~sengers of the Fingal wen· almo~t
con;,<tantly together, and tl11· matl' of the :Fingal and SPYcral of lier 1ms1"<!'.llt-''-'l'~
hiwc been rccognizrcl here as fonnerly rc~idrnts of S:n-annali. A larg<' <pinntity
of crushctl i-ugar, coffc<', flannel, and bhmkrt:s, was pnrcha~ccl for the lt'ingal, aml
she left l1rre ycsterdny aftc1110011, reporting to Le bound to Jamaica, ria N a,~nu,
:K. l'. Bhc ii'< an iron Ye:<,;cl, hnil~ from Gla~gow, b a p1·opdlcr, rigged a, a
top~nil :schooner, iR about fh-c hundred tons burden, and drrw dcYcn feet niue
iuclw>< wlH·n "lw wrnt to sea.
'J'lw Xa:shYillc• brought lwrc two ChnrlP:<ton pilot"· One of thc8c men \\·a~
tra11:-1fnrrd to the Fingal :mcl Jc.ft here in that n-,:<el.
l am, i-ir, very re:-1pc•ctfnlly, your most obcditn! ~en·ant,

Hon.

1Y1LI,1.u1

11. SEWARD,
Sl'tl'l'fary qf State.

l!'. 13. WELLS.
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JI': Se1uml to lllr. 1Vells.
DRP,\H'l'~lE'.\'l' OF S'l'A'TE,

TVasliingto11, December 18, 1S61.

Your Ko. 13 liaK Lc<'n rC'cCiY<'d, aml a copy inurn:diatcly tnmtimitte(l to
tlw S(•crl'lary of the KaYy for hi,- informatio11
You will ph•a,:<' accl'pt th<' acknowledgment,: of the lll'partu)('nt for tlic information wliich yon haYe commnnicatNl.
l am, >'ir, your obctli<'nt ~crYant,
81 lt:

l<'. 13.

l~~q.,
United Stales Co11s11l, Bem111da.

F. ,,~. SEWARD,
Assista1tl Secretary.

WRLL!-,

J1Ir. Allen to JJl,·. 8e1rard.

No. 6.]

Co:-;,;t'LA'l'E OI' THE r;,/lTJ,:0 81'A'l'E,< (lf,' A~IERIC'A,

}~cm111dr1,

Pl'bmary 20, 1S62.

:::-1R: 1 L<'g to infonn you that the rebel >1leanwr Xa><hYille arrived at these
i>1land" thi>1 p. 111., reported :<eYC'ntc•cn clay" from Southampton, England, ~hort
of coal. 1 "hall clo all I can to prcn-nt lier getting conl.
I am infomll'd her annament j,., tlic Kame al' when here· la><t fall, but thu n~~ri
ha>1 (']1:mgrd Kome in appcantnCC', having hacl her ma"t" ~hortPnC'cl, ancl Sl)llll'
,ilt1•ration:; about hC'r hcacl. SlH' has Lut little cargo, if :my. l herrwith encloAl'
• 1111pcr No. 1, copy of a communication rC'cciYccl thi8 clay from Go,·crnor Ord, in
r<'lation to tlu• formation of a conl depot hrrc. l have rccein•cl four c:wgoe;; of
coal, amounting to about 1,150 tons, sl1ippC'cl by the· rnitc•d States l\':wy Deparhnent from Philadelphia, but havC' rercivNl no in"truction" a:- to its cli"po:-ition. I havC' a wry good place to ~tore it, at an annual rent of 8100 per )"l'/lr.
,vith much respect, I am, ~ir, your ol1cdicnt "e1Tant,

C. ~L ALLEN, Cons-1,/.

'J'he RECRETAR\ OF S'l',\'fB,

1Va..lliJJgton, D. C.

1\Io1 i\T LA:\'G'l'O:X,
Bermuda, Fcl,ruary 19, 1862.
l:-\rn : lt having Lrcn intimated to me that vc~~d;; laden with coals aucl con-

,,ignul to yon hm·c rccC"ntly anfred in the port of St. George's for the 1mrpo~r
of forming thcrC' a coal cle11ot for the U8e of the wnr ~teamer~ of the l"nited
Statt-s navy, it ii< my duty to acquaint you that the govC'rnmcnt of her Britannic.
nf,\je~tr has cletermiurd not to allow tlt(' formation in any Briti~h colony of a
coal clepot for tlw u~c of their Ye:;~el;:-(lf~war, either 1,y the goycrumcnt of tlw
rniwcl :0,tatc~ or of the P.o-:.;tyled ConfcdC'ratr State,;.
I have the honor to be, sir, your moi<t obedient, humble ~C1Ta11t,

C. M. Al,I.E:X, K,q.,
Fnited States Cons11l, ~-c., ~-c.,

IL ST. GEORGE ORD,
Uo1·cn10r and Commander-in-Cl1ief.

~'l'.
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Jfr. Al1r11 to Jlr. 8e1caril.
Xo.

7.]

Co:\,-;1 L.\"l'E OF "l'HE L:\Tl'EO STA'L'E:< OF .brnRICA,

Bermuda, Fl'l,r11ar.1J 22, lSG~.
8rn: I lwn- thl' hnnor tn info11n yon thP :<t(•a111P1· :N'a:<hvillP i~ ;,.till her<•, and
i:,1 obtaining a :-upply of coal., from the Hriti:-\h >'hip )lohawk. 'l'h<'y report
having Been 110 Vl'~"PI on the pa#agP hitlwr frolll Eugland. l u11clPr"hnd it is
their intention to g,, f'rum hl'r.- immediatPly home.
I mn, "ii-, with much re,pect, your obediPnt >'<'rvant,
0. :M. ~\.LLB:N', Consul.
Tll(• SIH'({E'l'\H\' OF STIT~; ,
lVi1.tl1i/lgton, D. C.

.lTr. Al/!·11 to JJ,·. Seward.

Ko. 8.]

Cn:--:-n,.\TE OF 'l'IIF. L\LTED STATEi, OF .\mmrcA,

Bcrnwdtt, Febn,a,·y 25, 1862.
:--1 R: I lH•g: to inform ynn that thr ~tc•arner Xa~hvillr left here yrHtenlay, after
taking on board 150 ron~ of ,nal, ancl all of the crew and rna"ter of the ~clwo1wr
Pearl, recently arrin'd h<•n• from XPwbcru, Xorth Cnrolina. She left thr~c
i"lancl8 under e"cort of her )f,\jr,ty's :\lmmer Spiteful, mul, from 1111 the
information I can ;;atlwr, I ihink ,.he will go direct t() CharleMon or Yicinit_v.
I am rl'lial,ly infu1111ed that a lar~e portion of hl'I' crew w<·r<' confowd lwlow
deck while in JIOrt lwrr.
I am, sir, your ohl'tlil·nt ,0 1·n·:rnt,
C. )I. ALLJ..;x, Co11s11I.
'l'hl' 8E1°RETAR\. o~• :--T.\TB,
1r·ashi11!!ton, D. C,

Xo

:J.J

Jlr. Tro1d11·idgc to Jfr. 8eu-a,·rl.

Co\sn..,-r~; OF 'rm:

GxtTEO STATgs OF

A~rnn1c,1,

Brirbruloes, .Yocember 19, 18Gl.

:-;,u: I ha,·e thl' hnuor to copy, for the information of the govcrnnwut, an extract of a ll'ttl'r rcc(•in·d 1,y a mt'rcha11t of thi;; placr, a:1 follow~:
•·ST. L1•1·1,1, J,,'ote111bcr 15, 1861.
•·The ~loop Darkie arrind here lu,;t evening from )lartiniq1w, and rc·port~
that tlw ~outhern l'rivatel'r Sumtrr cnnw to that i~land to coal. Sitt· wa,;
allowecl to do so lJy the l'n·nch government aftrr ~orne delibrration. Sh1• lanclctl
a cr<'W uc-lon~ing tn n northern YC's,cl which ~he had tak£'11 and d<>sll·oy('(l.
'fh1· Darkie brought the crew hrre, but up to the time of my writing I have
been unable to learn the name of the ve~H·l to wllich the crew bf'longcd."

[ aJ:.:o beg !C'ave to PlH:lo~t• lwrf'in a )Icrcautile Intcllig-enccr of this i,.Jaud, of
the 16th iu~tant, hy whicl1 n. Briti:<h n•~~cl rc•port>' being boardrcl hy a priYatc<>r,
ancl from the cle~cription gi.-en to me by the captain of the Falcon I mah· no
doubt but ><aid YC8"el wa:< the 11irate Sumter. lt i~ known poHitivdy that "he
hn,- been crni,:ing in the,<: water~ l1etwecn Surinam, Cumc;oa, and other \V c"t
India i~land,. In the eYCnt of the Sumter coming to thi8 port, 1 rm1 of the opinion
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that the government would place no oh"tacle:a in tlw way of her coaling lwrc, or
procming otlH'r necC8Mll")' 8Upplic>'. Of cour"r I l'hcrnld :<trongl,r protc~t to the'
government against her being allowed to remain, or obtain any ~11pplit•1' of any
kind.
Then• i., a good :-\upply of coal here, and 'Gnitecl State'~ vc~8cb-of-war enn hr
:;upplied at rpasonable ratP>1, ""Y $10 to 812 pt·r ton. It i,; Ycry much to he dci;irPcl that 11 :1ufficieut numbrr of ship~-of-war ,.,Jtould br clc~11atcl1Pd thi,- war iu
ordrr to find and captme the rebel pirate Sumtrr. Only one American merchant vc,.,,.el now in port. She leave:-, for Philadelphia to-day.
1 han• the honor to be, sir, your ohcdic•nt >'erYant,

EDWARD 'l'RmYBRIDGE,

rrhe

SECRB'l'ARY OF STATE,

Unill'd States Consul.

TVasl1ingto,1.

Jllr. F. TV. Seward to .llr. Trou·bridgc.
DEP.\RT:IH::\T OF STATE,

Traaltingtrm, December 17, lSGl.
Sin: Y 011r despatch No. 2, with it:-, end Mure, rc>lating to tlw Sumter, ha, hec>u
rPceivecl, and a copy immediately tran"mitted to the Secretary of the Kavy for
bis information.
I am, l'ir, your obedient ~riTant,

}'. W. SEWARD,

Asi;ii;tant Si·crctary.

E~q.,
T.J11ited States Consul, Barbarlol'S.

EDWAHD 'l'ROWBRIDOE,

111r. Tron·bridge to 1llr. Se1mrd.
[Extract ]

Ko.

1-1.]

Co:\'-l'LA'rE OF TH i-;

'G \'ITED

•
Sm:
•
I learu verbally that the pirate Sumter

STA TBS OF A)lllHIC'A,

..

Barbadoes, Xo1·1•mba 26, 1S61.

•

was in tlw harbor of St. Pierre,

)fortiniquc•, on tlw 22cl in"tant, ancl tlH' l:'nitNl l:-talt'" i-tt•amc>r Iroqnoi~ was
one l<'agne off the harbor, waiting for her to com<' out.
l han· the honor to be, oir, yom obf'rlient S('rvant,

ED'\Y.Um 'l'ROWBHIDOE,

The

SECRETARY OF STATE,

TVaslti,1gto11.

[:11ited 8tatcs Co11s11I.
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Jlr. F. JV. 8c1rartl to JJr. Trowbridge.
DBPART)Jl,::\'T OF ST,\'l'E,

IVaslti11gtoa, Ja,1uary 9, 1862.

Sm: Your de~pntch Xo. H ha:; been rcePivrrl, and an extract tlwrc,from

sent to th<' 8ecrctary of the Kav,r.
I am, i,ir, yom· ol,cdient se1·\·aut,

E.

'l'ROWBRIUOE,

l'. W. SEWARD,

Assistant Secretary.

E"'!·•

U11ited Stc,tes C011sul, Bad,adoes .

.l[r. Ilogg to Jllr. 8r:1car,l.
Xo. 1.]

Co:--st'LA'l'E oF 'I'lrn U\l'l'F:O S-rAT1,:;,;,

Port rif Spain, Trinidad, .Yotl"lliber 21, 18G1.
SIR : I tran;,.mit to )'OU a ,,tatemrnt made prrsonally to me at the conin1latc,
by Captain "\YiJ,,on, of the English brigantine Falcon, which arrived at thi;, port
Xovembcr 9, from Halifax, rin 13:lrhadoe>', the Ht1hstancc of which may he fonnd
f'!ltercd upon his log-book.
Ile re1)ort11 having hC'm hoarded on the 4th in,,tant, eighty miles to the northca~t of Barbadoe;,., Ly an officer from on lJoard a >'crew Htramcr, Lark-rigged,
who examined his pape1·:,t. 'l'he officer i<tatecl thnt it wai< foul' months since he
lrnd h<'en in an AmPricnn port, and he would like to get some paperi<, hut lw
would prefer Englil"'h papel'i<. Ifo i<t•rmecl quit<' reluctant in giving th(' 11nmc
of his V<'l'\1<el, Lut after awhile ,:aicl it was tlu• )Lontgomcry. Captnin "\Vil:<on,
howcvel', thinks it was the privateer Sumt<•r. H<! dci<criheR the i't<'amc1· as
painted black, Lut very msty, having a hurricane clcck fore and aft, with her
gnus on the ~cconcl deck. Hhe appeared to havr a large number of men on
Lo:'ll'c1. "rhe officer was fully armrcl. '11 hr men in the boat were provided with
Jlil"'tols and cutlas~cs. 'l'hc oflicrr ~poke of having hoarckd the AmC'rican i<Chooner
D. 'l'rowbriclge, hound to Demarara, anc1 inquired if the l'nlcon had mrt with any
American YC:s,;cls on her JHl>'>'age. Ifo w,ls anxiou,- to leam if thr northern
troops liacl engaged in any more battlci<, mul what w<•re the nrn1or~ in circulation
about the snppoi'ecl wreck of' the Sumter. ,vhen the l'lteamer left the· Falcon
~he sailed fir~t to the t•aMwanl for a couple of miles, then changed hc•r comsc,
tackiu~ frequently.
I remain, ~ir, re~pectfully, your.•, &e.,

GEORGE HOGG,

·cnitNl Strifes Cm,wl.

Hou. 1V\1. }I. fa-:w.,Ro,
Secretary qf 8tate.

Jfr. Britl(l,t to 1llr. Seward.

"G-.. 1T1m S'1'.\'l'l•:s

Co,::-t'LA'fB,

,'-'rJ/ltl1ampto1J, ~Yoi·l'lllOl'r 22, lSGl.

81 R: I take the fir4 opportunity to inform yon of the arrival in Southampton
docks of tlrn rcllf•l :-tc•am~hip Xa:=-ln-ille, hU\·iug on board the officer~ and crew of
the lat<' Xew York ~hip lforn1y Birch, which ~hip the rebels first pltmderccl and
afterwards totally rle~troyecl hy fire. 'They brought the crew here in irons, but
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on arrival tnmccl tl1em on shore. I forwarded full particulars to hi~ exc1•1lency
Charl<•~ 'P. Ad11m~, l;nitetl St11te8 n1inister in Lomlon. It remain~ to l,e l'ecn
what couri\C lwr Britannic )[ajesty'~ goverunwnt will take under tlH' circum:-tanccs. I may farther nd<l that the rebel ~tcanwr rcq uircs con~idcrahle rq1airs.
I have the honor to remain, flir, your Ycry oh('diC'nt ~crvant,

JOII~ BRlT'l'ON,

JTon. W~t. U.

[;'lliterl States Con.ml.

/:\EWARD,

8ecretar!J ,if State, 1Va~·ld11gto11, D. C.

Jlr. Jlorse to ~llr. Pcwa,·<l.
Xo. ;JS.]

Cn:--:-t LATB ut•'

~b11rn1c.\,
Lo11do11, Xori:mhcr 23, 1861.
'J'he leatling CYcnt of the cmrcnt w1•1•k has been the appearance of the
THE -C,1TEO STATBs m'

St R :
cor~nir XaFhdlle, from CharlP~ton, in EuropMn water«, and hC'r wanton aud
malicious dc•~truction of an .American ~hip hy l.mrning, about >-eveuty-five miles
wr~t of Cape Clear, off the FOnthem coa~t of Ireland, and her l,olil entrance into
a l:lriti,;h port for coal and repair,-; the day following tJu, committal of the barLarou:-1 act. It ha:s, a;; a matter of com·:<e, created much comment and no little
excitement here.
f:\o far as I can learn and jmlge, thC' public Yoice here is very ~trong all(l ontispuken iu conilcmning and denuuuciug tlw act a:s malicious and piratical. It ha»
taken the I~ngli~h peo11lc hy "urpri:sc•, and is doing much to l'nlighten them ns
to the character of the enrmy with wl1om we me clealiug.

•

*

•

•

•

•

By the aclvice of Dr. Deane ancl Sir Hugh Cairni', an ofiicer wa~ smt to Southampto11 to-clay to clPmaml oftlw pirate captain the chronometer aJ111 the barometer
of rhc Lnrnt ship Harvey Birch, which hr took and rd'ni'<'<l to return to Captain

Xcbon. 'l'hb, we hope, will force th<' comnrnnclrr of thr Xa:shvillc to ~how
whether hi~ ve,:Hrl i>< a pirate or a licen"Pcl buccaneer, and also bring before the
goYcrnment here "om<' other interesting quc:stion~.

•

•

I havr· thr· l1onor to lie, &c., &c.,
Hon.

,Y~,. II.

*

I<\ IL )JORSE, Co11sul.

SP.WARD,

t:!ccretary rif Stah•.

illr. Jlorsr•

Xo. ;J!J.j

•

lo

llfr. Sc1uud.

Co:>1st..:L.\TB OF nm

U\Tn~o

STATES cw .A~IERl<"A,

Lr.)llrlOJI, ~Yorembcr 30, JSGl.

Sm : I herewith rnclo~e copic,- of certain pal_Jrre, in contin11atio11 of farther
1iroccedit1g~ in tlw ca~e of th<> cor~air Xa~hYillc.
T\i(' first paper i~ the opinion of Dr. Deane autl Sir IIngh Cairn,, estN·m<>d
C<[trnl to any authorities iu London on the qur:-1tion:-1 inYoh·cd. 1011 will percdYc by tll<' re1iort of )fcsl'-r:<. OJiYerson, Lavic & Pt•achey that so far W<' hav<'
c·ntin·ly failed to obtain any reclre~s through the' conrt;-1 l1c-rr, or to c·ompc-1 the
captain of' thr Xa"hvillc to show under what authority he· is aC'ting. The production of Captain Pc•grnrn's commis~ion /\$ lienrenant i11 the n·lwl "ervice i'Crms
to be taken as ~ufficient authority for hi:-\ act$, while I lm,·e contenclecl that his
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commi~,iun i, 111·r,u11al to him,,•11'. mul withnnt lu•ing: ,l,·tail,·cl "l·•p•·l'iall_v to I la•
:Xa,hville 11, a .-o•t·nllctl G01,ti•dl'1~11,, ,hip; mul ,h,· hl'iu~ pm in l'Ollllnb,iou. 111111
her t·ommanrkr in,trrn:t1·1l tu pnfonn thi, parti1·nlar ,1·1Tit·<·, "lu• i, uot in 1rnl,lil'
S('rYi<'f', :tl1l1 nut l11•rt• hr f'\'t•ll tilt" anthority of tlw il18lll'l,;('llt~.
If .•111• i,; uot a pnl,lic ,hip 1Jt' tl11· clu1rnct<•l' tlniuwcl for lu•r, aiul 1l,u•s not comf'
co1111ui,,.ioul'<l n.- n privntC'••r, ir fol111w,, 111' cunr,,•, that ,Ill' unH 1,l. n pirntical
craft.
l!avin~ µ;nod rt·;1,.on 111 IH•lir·v1• that. ~he dirt 1101 IMY!' Chn1-Jc.,:tou <'ithr•r 11:-• n
privatt·,•r or 1mJ.li<· Yt"sl'I. rn_v kading ol\jP<:t h;t, ht·<•n tu fore,· 11 production 111
the 1111thnrity ttllfll'l' whil'l1 ,Ill' ~aib, l'ither thrnugh gon·rnnwnt i111,·n·1·ntiou <11•
by :w Hl'tiuu 111 law in ,r111u· form. TIii' gon•rm1wnt turn, 11,; ov1•r to the court,;
t!IC' 111agi,tratf'H d1•('1i11c to int,•rfen·; 1111!1 good 1111cl, :10 far 11~ I ca11 jn!lgc, J'aitltful t·111111"1•I ll-11 1111• tlwy ,lo 110! 1-1•1• tlu·ir way cl<•ar to g<·I the qtu·stion 111-fon
auv 1·011rt. an,I li·ar we ha,·,, no n·111r,ly in thi~ rn1tnhT.
i !tat! au i1tt1•n·il'l1· wit It !'<mn,_PJ t<Hiay, mHI 1tl'gcd ·1h1·111 to can•fnlly reYi, "
the g-rnnnrl and ~1•1• wl11•t ll<'r there ,1·11~ not pow<•r <'nough in EnA'larnl, Pi titer I'.\•
ccntiv<•, jndirial, or military, to dN1•r111iiw wlwtlH•r the N11Kln-illP iK n pimtit·al
craft 01" n reco~11i1/.etl ~hip nf :-Orne 1·.•tnhli,-Jwd or hl'!Jig-1·n·nl pow1·r. ,-aying that
Wl' l'ht1r:,.:cd lwr with !win:: m·ith!'r a privatN•r nor au n1111<'d ,-hip-of-war coruin::
fro111 1111y pml"l·r, n·!'ogni,w,l or l11•1lig-1•n•11t, J,ut :i pirat,•.
TJu. ~ubjt•ct i~ ~till mul<•r arlvi,-r11H•nt, thoug-lt 1 han• hut littlP hop1• thnt a
thing- wltich appear,- "" \f•ry ::hnpl1· mul of ~11d1 great importanrr· will tPnuinatl' foYoralih· for 11,.
Tlw Xa~h;·illc i, lying l(lli<'tly nt Romhamplon, underA'oi111t no rqmir,, exr,·pt
::mdt HK lier cn•,1· 111·1• m11ki11g-, and taking- in no 1·11rgo.
•
•
•
I han• th,· honor, ,\:l·..
l:'. Ir. )CORSE, l'fJ,1.~ul.
llon. "•"· 11. ~E\\".\llll,
8• rn·'"r!f

ef Strtlt".

CASE FO!t THE .\ Iff ICE 111•' SIR H. GA IRXS A~ U VI:. DEANE.

Sir II11;:d1 Cnirn- 1111cl l lr. DcanP will l,p "" l!'""l a,- to e1111,itl1:r 1111• ,tut,•rn,•nt
wlati11g- to the <IP-tructinn of tl1t ,\111cricn11 n•~:-d tlu• llan·ey Birch hy tlw
Ka,hdll,•, a,- it app,·ar.• in lht• 'l'i11w:; 111•w~JH1Jll'r of tlti:< ,late, (Xnn•mLcr :t·t,
!SGI,) and tlu• l'opy of tht• afii<ladt of <'aptai11 Kd:<on, lu•n·with, :tlHl nbn 1111
t·xplanntion, of ( ·a)'t:tin X,·l,1111 in e1111ff'rt•n('1·, aml to ,ulvi•1· Captai11 Xd,on a•
to !ti, !,•gal ri;d1tl! 11~11in,t th,· Xa::ll\·ill,· and her comma1Hlcr, and ;!••11t·n1lly a-< to
tb· 1•1,nr,c whil'h, under tlu· cireumst;mces, yon would 1t1l\'i:-e tlu• l'Hptain I<•
pnr,-1w.
f1p i,,11n11.'J

.<.;,,· II. Cair11, w,,l D,·. ])111111.

It appP:n',- frntn the· aifi,ln,·it of Captain X,·l.,1111 that tlu• Iforny Birch w11~
t11k1·11 p11.,:-1•,-,-j1111 nf nn<l 1,11ml 1111 th,· high ,-1•11:<, ontsirlr· tl11· limit of Briti,h
watrT~. all<l thlll tl1C' 11n111·tl ,.I,ip Xa;;h, illt• 1·arri1•,l the llae of the Cm1ti·ckrn11•
!';tat!'.',
1-'rolll tltc• ,-tal<"1111·11t in tlH' 111•w,pap1•r 1ll111Y1• n·ft·1-rl'il to, tl11· co111nu1111ll'r of tl11•
Ka,-.Ji\'ill,, i'<'Clll:- lo h1n·c• h1•l<l n c11m111b~ion 11111l1•r tltc Conf,·1l1•ral1· 8ta1<'s an1l i11
the 11:1,. ,. of t h110P f-tnte.-.
Tiu• hriti,h ,:"•1\"<'t'llllll'llt ha• ron,idr•n•d tlw F(·rl,-ral all(\ Co11f~-,l1·rm,· St:ttP:!
c·ntitJ,.,1 to lw tn·att1I a,. 111-lli;;l'rt'lll-, l'ach pn:-:<1••,1·11 of 1111• ri,'ht,- of wnr, om of
which rig-htti i,- th,· captnr,• 111111 dc-:-tl'lll'I ion of n•~"d" lwln11!-(ing to tl1t• t'llemy by
the eotn111b:-inn1·il n·.-•eb of tlil' hl'lli,.:-1•n·ll!:-.

If, tl11•rc•for1·, the• Xa,hvilll' wa:a ,1 com111b~i11m·1l n•,ep\ lJ!'lou~i11;.: l11 thr Cunfocl(•1·ntl' :::ltatr~, \ll' aro uf' opinin11 that Captain i\Pl~ou h11:' 1111 ll·gal ri;.:ht~ in thi::1
conmry ,1;.:ailu•t tl11· Xa><ln illc 01· lwr com111,uul1•r.
Tlw nuly l'nm-c we l':m at prt·,c•nt ~11;.:gc,t 1~ t h.11 Clnptain X, bnn ,Juml,I
apply for a sc·nn·h-war111111 for thP chro1111111ctn mu! lmr01111•tc·r tak1·11 from 1111•
IIan·«•y Birch: nnrl it' th1· offit·«•r who p:rrc·~ OH honrtl 1]11• :'\a,ln-ilh· j,. :'ali,li1·1I
1,y tlrt· prn<lnctinn ot' till' ehip',. papc•r,; aml tlw co111111a1Hln·', t·onuni,,iuu that tlw
X,1-ll\·ill1• i" 1·11111mi,,ion1•cl, Ju• 11111"! witlulrnw, 111111 110 rc·1111·1]y n•mnin, hen to
•
which Captain Kebun c11n rc~ort.
II. )f. C.\JH \':4.
J. I'AHKEH DE.\.SF
Lt\nJL\".-. 1:-.\, .\"r,nmb(•r 2:i, lt:,61.

1"1tJWBRH'li Pt..\('I•:, E. c .. ,\,,1"1'/IIUl"/" •t(j, lSGL
JlF \It Sm: "·•· rw;.: to rqiorl In you tlu• ,tep, which hav,• heen t 1k1•1. 1111
lwl111lf ol Captain X,•1•1111, of rlw late Am..ricnn nr,•l the Han·•·r Bin·h,
with 1111• view of obtaining ~onu• rl'c1r«·~, for tl11· 11l':atructi1111 of hi" n•,;s1•l hy
C'aptnin PPgrm11, of tht• Nn~ll\'illc·, now nt 1"\uuthm11pto11.
J 11111w1liatl'ly tlw ra,c• wa, hron;.:ht 11ml1•r our nulin· w,· h1trl a 1·1111,-ultnti1111
"ith tho,e 1•111im·nt coun,cl Sir If ugh l',,irn" aml Hr. Dl·1llll', nml th,, rf',nlt 111
llu·ir n,lvite i,; 1•111boclicd in th<' written opinion wl1i1·h thry have ~incc• gin.•n, th,·
original of which we· IH'~ to rnclo,-1'.
111 pur,u:mt't' of tlll'ir advic1•, we att1•11tl1•1l with <.'aptain X«·l,1111 h,•for,• tl11
Ion! 111ayor of London 111111 appli1·cl for a ,1•1n·cl1-war11rnt clirectl'<I to Captain
Prgnu11, who ha, still on boarcl hi8 ,·1•,<~1·l tlH' lraronwt<·1· nuc1 otl11•r nrtit'I,·~
l1dn11~i11;.: to the• mnwr, ot' tlw llan·•·y Birch, tngl'lhn with the pap,·r, of that
, ,-~'"'• till' prirnary olii•·t't of tl,i,. 11pplitMin11 l11·ing to comp..! the 1·aptoin of tin·
Ka,hvill<· to prn1lucc tlH· authority 1mdn which lw i~ acting, "o thnt it might l,1•
clearly i<c·c·n whl'tht:r or 1111t tht· :Na,hvilh• i" a com111i"'ion1•d Yl',~c·l IH•longin;: tu
tlrl• ( '1111foilPrat1• 8tak,: for, if thnt que"tinn he a11,wt·r!'1l in tlw nffiru1atin. it ico11,i<l1·n·cl thnt, a,; om· gm·t·11111wnt treat, till' x'l'cl<·rnl aud ( '1111frclnatl' Statt-, 11,
alike• 1•11titled to l,p c·o11Ki<l1·n•1l n~ Lelli~1•rc·nt", ( 'npt:tin ~frlK<1n wr111lil hnw no
legal rig-ht,- in this c:otmtry 11gai11,t tl1t· >;,1,hvillP or h,·r 1•111u111arnkr
Tl1t· lnnl 111ay11r of Lo1ulo11, as Wl' appn•lw111lc-1I, 1·011,;i1lf'l'1'il that 111· 111111 11n
jmi,ili1·1i11n, tl11· :--;a,l11"illc• heiug- at ~011tha111pto11, mul the· at·t havi11g l11·1·11 ('11111•
milt{•,! 11ltngf'th1·r li1•y111ul hi:1 jmi~<lietion. II,·, hm1·1•YN, ad1·cl with g'l'•·at kintl•!'"''• 111111 hamh•1l Captn'n Xl'l,1111 11 p.-in111• nott• nl' i11tro<luc:tio11 to thl' mayor ol
:-ic,nthnmptrm.
\\',, 1111•11 }ll'Ul'<'Pc1c•<1 to Ho11tl111111pton with l'nptain Xebon mal 11 di:al'!'t'l'I nnd
t•Xpl'ri1·11c•1·cl uflic-c·r of t111' pnlit1· l'urce of I lri:1 city, hut in tiltl,l'fj 11,•nc:P nf I 111
nb~f'llt·•• 11f thl' 111:iyor of ~outliamptou ,1111111tlwr 111:igi-trat,,,. th,· :1pplklllio11 t·r,nhl
unt he 111aclr 1111til )'!'>tl'l'1lay.
11•~1,.nl:ty tl11· npplitation wa:< for11111lly rnnr1c to 1111· mag-i~tratc~ of :4111t1lu1111p•
ton. 11111 tlll'\" li•lt thl' c,1s1• to l,p 11111• nf sn much rl1•litan· thnt tJ.,.,· 1kdi111·cl Ill
ink111•1·c without tlll' ~a111·tirm of 1hr• sf'c•n.•tnry of ~11111·. ·
•
Thi, rt·,nlt 111•i11;:- nt 0111•1• c01111111111icat1·1l tu U:< 1,y I1•h•gr.1pl1, WI' i1111111·rli11kl,\
;id,ln•,""rl a lf'tll'I' tr, l-:111'1 U11~~1•ll, ~oliciting- hi" a,~istanc1•.
Xot hrn·in(!: n·1·dn·il 1111y answ1•r t•i tlri:1 applkatinn, w,• thi~ Jlll)l'IJi11;::- :ltll'JUl1•c1
at tlu· lim·i1-,"l1 ollic-1• mu! luul au intf'l'\'it•\\ with his lonl,hip', ,t·cr..tnr~·- whn i11•
ti1rm1·1l n~ tlmt 1111r npplicntion luul L1•1·11 ,nl1111ittf'II to th<· l11w ullfr,.r:< of t lu•
crown, 111111 thnt imm1•1li11tl'ly l111·ir advi1·1• ,1 as k11nwn ,1·1• ~hnulrl r1•cl'in• an

"·c tlii11k it nry <l1111lrtful, i1ul1·l't1, that the g-overm,wnt will int,•rii•re.

:tll~\\·er.

\V,•
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:<honlc1 ~ugg<'~t that a careful watch i<honld br kc1it upon the Xashville nnd her
proc<'Nling::<, ,o that if :my attempt Le 11rndl' to clenl with her, ~o al' in any
mann<'r to infringe our foreign Pttli"hneut act, the law may be immecliately
Lrouµ;ht to benr upon thP offondcr.0 •
In our opinion, the goYcrmncnt will not interfere i11 any way to assii-t the
Y<':<:<eh of PithPr the fi•dPmli~t" or thP ('nnthkrate State~, hut will leave th<>m
to he clealt with according to the ordinary rule$ of neutrality; and in ca~<' these
:<houla in any inHtanc<· be over,tPpped, the offc>nclPr:'l will bc> left to be clc·alt with
nc·corcling to the law:< of Englimd.
,yc arr, dear "ir, yom·~ faithfully,

P. H. :HoR.'il;, E~q.,

cy-c., cyt>.,

OLIVERSO~. L~\VIE & PEACHEY.

d':r.,
Amerfra11 Go11s11l.

l!'R~:trnntcK l'J.ACE, E. C.,

Soi-ember 27, lSGl.

1h:., R St R : "'<' beg to hancl you a copy of our h,ttrr to Enrl llt1":<Pll, to
which Wl' ha,·c•, at tllf' J}l'l':<cnt momcnl, no an8wer.

\Y c ,lo not (·onsifkr thnt thr circmn~tauc1·" mentionc<l to u:-1 hy )[r. Stringrr,
in n.fPn·ncr to th<' NashvillP, will afford any means of oLtaining rcclre;:~ in this
c,mntry. 'l'hr wl1oll' drprnd:< upon tl1c q1w:-1tion whdlwr she i,, or not a v<'~~t•l
counni~:<i01wcl by the Confr•dcratc State". If she be, thr captain aml ownrr~ of
tlw lfon·r•y Birch an·, we fhu·, without rc•dre~s.
"'e an•, dear :<ir, yonr:< faithfully,
OLIVERSOX, L.AVIE & PB.ACJH.:Y.

FllEOERIC'K PL.\('E,

Old .Te1cry, E. C., .Yovember 25, 1861.
)[y LORD: \Yc havr the honor lo .apply to you on lJelrnlf of Cnptain Nrl.,,on,
hl!e commander of the• .Anwrican n•~"cl llarv<'y Birch, aml ou behalf of her
ow1wr:<, on the ,;ubject of thc>ir claim against tlic captain of the X a~ltYillP, the
.American v<•s;:el now in tl1r Southampton clocks, who recently clcr<troyt·cl the
lfarwy Birch under circum:-1timcc>;,. which will be· known to your lorch,hip.
The Xa8hville hn,, uow on board her crrlain property hl'longing to the ownrrs
of thP rl<'~troycd vr;,.~rl, ancl, acting umler counsel's ath-icc, an iqipliration ha,;
lwen thi:< morning mad!' to tl1e magi;,trntcs at Southarn11lon to i,~u<· 11 rnmmons
or wanant for :,rrvicc upon Captain l'cgram, of tl1c Xa"ltville, calling upon
him, by prorluction of the authority 1mdPr which he ach or othcrwi8c, to ~l1ow
can~r why he ~houlcl not deliYcr up to Captain Xel:-1011 the property belonging
to tl1e owrn•r~, which he witl1hohl,;,
The magi,-frateH at Southampton arc de,;irons of having the authority of your
lonl"hip hPforc they iH~ue the rnmmonH or warrant ap])lit·cl for, and w<• beg,
tl1l·refol'e, to requP:<t yom· lord~hip to br ph•a~Nl at onc:l' to giYc the ncc<':<~ary
dirPction:< for t hr purpo~e.
"'<> have the honor to he, my lord, your lonl:<hip'~ Y<•ry ohrdicnt scn·:mt~,
OLlVERSO:N, L\Yrn & PEACHEY.
Rigl1t Ifouorahlc Earl lfr,-,_1,:1,1., 4Y,., 4Y;., ~v-.
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FoHEIC,, OFFICE, Xocember 27, 1861.

(: K\'l'U,~rn.\ : I am diredPcl hy Earl Ru,:-l'll to acknowleclgc the rec:t'ipt of"
your ldtl'r of the 25th in~tant, in whith, a~ attorney~ for Captain :Ncl80ll, the
commu1Hkr of tlH' Amnic,111 YC's~c·l Ilarniy Birch, you requf':-t that his lonhhip
will authorize the magi~tratl's at Sonthmnvtou to issue a warrant or summons
tiw s(•n·icC' npon Captain l't·gram, connnan!ling the ~hip-of-war Xashville under
the flag of the ;:o-styled Conf('derate State:-, calling npou him, l,y 1noductio11 of
tlw authority nnclcr which he act~, to 8how causc> why lw ~houlcl 1wt dPliYer up
to Captain Xelson the propPrty h<·longiug to hi~ ownC'r:-, whicl1 j,. alleged to be

ddaiiwcl 011 l1onrcl the Xa:-hYillc>.
Lonl Russell dircct;-1 me to inform yon, in reply, that he has no jurisdiction or
pow<•r to giYe authority to the ma~i~tmtf's f'itlwr to forne any :-\mm1011s or w11rrant, or to do or abstain from doing anything in relation to th<• mattc•r in qnc"tiou, and that hi,- lnrcl~hip mu"t. accordingly decline to intc•rferc therein.
1 am, gentknwn, your n1o"t obedient, lrnmblc servant,

_\.. H. LAY.ARD.

:\f('s$rs. OuYF:R:-O.\', L\ \"IB & PE.\CIIRY,
S Frederirl. Plrtcc, Old ,Teiuy.

111,·. Jlorse lo Jlr. Se1card.
Xo. 14.]

Co\SUL.\TB ob' THB l"\ITF:D S'J'.\'!'£8 oF .\.)!ERIC-,\,

Lo11do11, December 7, l ",(31.
Stn : _.\." I 1111ticipated, om pffort:; to make thf' Xa~ln-illP ~how thf' authority
under which "he ~ail:, ancl deic<lroys .American "hips haYP pron-cl fruit!<'~~- Onr
legal ach--i"C'r" informed me ln"t en•nin~ that nothing more conlcl b,-, done lwre.
It ha,- not yet been ascert;iiiwcl whether "lw i" a privateer, a Confederate .•hip
put in co111mi~sion by tl1e insnrgc•nt", or a piratl'.
"\YP cl1ar~e her with being a pirate, ewn jllllgC'cl liy the law3 of rhi~ realm,
and the chargf' has not Lc•f'n clhproYccl, uu!P"" the officer':'\ commis~ion in tl1r
"Confo<lerate" navy eommi~sion" everything he goe~ on l,oarcl of.
•
I have the ho1101· to hl', &c.,

•

lion.

,v.,1. ll. s~:\YARD, StCJ'etary qf Str(ft'.

F. 11. ::\IOR::m, Co11811l.

Jlr. Jlorse to .lir. 8c1carrl.
Xo. ltl.]

Co.\H, L\TF: O.F THE L'-ITEU STA'rn",

Loudon, Deccml,cr 20, 1861.

hnrwith forward tlw aflillavit of Fn•lkrick ,Villiam~, who was on<• of
t!J(' !'ook,- of the Confederate ~teamer Xa"hvillr. I f<, is an unus1ially intf'lligcnt
~in : [

;mtl Wl·ll-heh1n·ed Fem11:111, all(l seern~ Ycry mucl1 g-ratifif'cl to get clrar of thr craft.
Yon will notice wl1at ht> says alinut tlH• intC'rvic•w u<'twec•n C'aptnin l'C'grnm
ancl tlw fCOYC'ruor of HP111111<la. in which th(• t'aprnin dC'nied that th<' KashvillP
w:b l'itll!'r n privall'('r or a ( 'onfrderate ,]tip.
I ha,·p the honor to lie, &c.,

*

F. II.

•

:unmm,

•

Co1181tl.

"
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Affidaril.
l, Frt'Cl<'rick ".illimn,, of Boi<tnu, in tlll' Stntr of )fo;;~aclini<dt:;, Lnitccl $take
of Amt·rica, :-:l1ip',; cook mul i<lt·wanl, rlo i<olPrnnly HWPur thllt 1 1'ailrd from thl'
port nt' Xc·w York in tht- month of' No,·rmlJC'r, 1S60, in thr i<hip ::Hackiuaw, nf
Charh•i<tcm, South Carolina, {);1ptai11 "'illiam Hmnmer, botmrl to Linrpool;
arrin·d ar Lin·rponl nltout 2-ith of l>rccmber, nucl rl'maiunl there until th"
lntkr encl of Jt',,l1mm-y or tlw comml'11c1·mt'11t of' ;)forch, wlwn I again i<ailcd iu
tlw 1'hip for Charlt•1'ton with II c11rgo of coal, aml arrivt>cl at CharlP:1to11 about th1·
8th en· 9th of April, a few rlay" h,,fon• Fort Humt<•r ll'Hi< bomlJardecl. I was
1lwn tli1'chnrgc<l, uml r<'mainrtl in Uharle1'ton nntil the 25th clay of Srpl!•mbl·r,
on whirh <lay I ~hip1wrl l1t lllack's i:<hipping office as second cook of the ,-t<.'1U1J1•r
~a,-]l\·ill<', of C!tarlP1'ton, for a yoyng<• to Englund, nncl Oil<', two, or thrrc· otlicr
fim•ign port~, and hack to Charlrstou, mid on the smm• day I Wl'llt nn bo1ml
the v1•~:-1c-l, wl1ich wa~ then lying- along~ille the N(•w York ,;tpamhoat duck.
wht•rts she u~nally lay. C1tptain ) [urrny, her nsnal captiiin, ~till had cJiarge of
her; nearly all the crew wero l11Pn on board, bring at work clrnning the ves,1•!
aucl putting her in order, as she hnd br•en laicl up tivr or :;ix month.•. About a
weC'k m· ten rlny,; nftPr I joiiwd fourteen or fifteen navnl officrr~ cmnr on hoarcl
with thc·ir lngg·ngt•. l wa,; told they wc•rc going al:! pn:<:<cngers to England tn
lake• command (whrn they arrin•cl) of' n'~~cls-of-war that wcrc fitt.ing ont in
England for the Col!fe,lera/e State.f. Aftrr thi~ time I (luwiug ju:-t got ll1)
clothe,; 011 board) waR not allowerl to communicate with th<' ~horc, nor were any
of the cn·w permittrd to do :<o. I a~kc•cl Captain )[urray to let. 1ne go a:-<hore.
lfo replied that lw had nothing more tu MY on board tl1e YC':s~l'l HO\\' than I
had, and tolil Ill<' to go to one of' the naval officcrl'I. Bctwc('U their coming nn
bonnl 1111(1 the Ye~~<·l l'lniling about thrc·P wccb rlap,ecl, aml in thi,1 tinw twn
rifled ca11uon wc•n· hroug-hl on board and placr·cl forward. )k"~r~. Slidell and
)fo;,on, and their fami!iC's and baggagc, came ou bourd, ancl I ttndcrMood that
they were goiug a, pni<~engers; but thc•y afterwards l<'ft the n-s:<d. During all
thi,- time a l'lmull ~tC'nmer W(•nt. ont of the harhor daily to determine tbC' cxntl
po~itiou of the United Stnte:s hlockadinl-( squadron, nncl this infimn,ltiou wa~
comurnnic:ltecl to tl1P otliter.~. One night, in th<' lattl·r rncl of October, :<team
wu" got up, nntl the NashYille ~trarned out nf port, grent precaution" being u,-,·d
to aYoiil thr blockading Yf's~ek 'fhrce and a hulf' day:1 aftl'rwarcls we arrin•tl
at Bermuda, aucl came to anehor, the w:1sd flying the Conft·clcrate Statc~ fl.a~
aml a [H'111H111t at the main. 'l'h<• gon'rnor of Hrrmucla came on board tht· :-hip.
arnl ~aw Captain l 'l·gmm :mcl his officpr~: and I heard Captain Pegram tt.:11
tll<' gon'rnor, a~ they w:1lkC'd :tlong the rlr•ck with the Jir8l lieutennut, "YCJn
mn:-1 unrlcr"tnnd, g-n1·l•r11or, tlint thi., i:1 not a n1wy l'C8~Cl ; if ::,ht• were we
shn11l<l have ann" an<l r1•~•11lation~ nccordi11gly; ,-he i~ ~trict ly a merchaut Ye"·
,;cl.'' 'l'lu• gnYcrno1· hntl 1m·,·iou1<ly i11timatccl that if ~he were not strictly a
mercl1nnhmt11 ~1w would not be pC'rmittPcl tn coal. Tl11• ;.liip wn" in want 11f
coal, a,, "hr h:111 cnml• 0111 of' Charle~tnn light to enable lier tu get mun• rl'ntlily
01·1·r the bar. l' pon lhi,- gm11·:mfee of Captain J>egrnm that ,-he wa~ a 111crcl11rnl
~hip, tlw Xa~h,·illc wns allowe<l to coal, allfl nhout four ,,r fin· lmntlrt•tl tons
,n•rc tnkPn on bnanl. Xot lwing lll'rmitt,•tl t•> g'I) a~hnrc. I wrntc a l<'ttl'l' nf
complaint to thc .\nwriean co111<til, :nul s1•11t it usbnre by a labon•r. I recrin,1
1111 rc·ply, !mt on the following cfoy thl' fir~t lieutenant appcarl'1l to han• heard
of it, and cnlll·d me. He i<aitl to JIH•: "You ~eomu.lrl'l, you li:n-c brru couunnnicating with th,· c·1w111y; yon l1111·c ti,rfi•itt-rl yom lift.•, and yon 11-ill he hang;r·cl
at till' ynrcl-arm." l 1rn>< then put in iron:-<, nml platl'<l in the hold 1m1011p;~t the
con!, an<l I l'l'll1ninrr1 in it-011~ thr<'<· cluyi<. 1Ylwn 1 wa~ lilJt•rntccl we werc ont
of ;;ight nt' Janel. 1 was thr·n ~eut fon;anl until about tlw l:3th of NoYrrnlwr,
whc·n I wa~ a;;ain ~Pnt 10 tlw gall<'y. On the morning of' the 10th of Non,mber

1xs1·1wE~T PRl\'.\'J'El:HS I~ FOHEIG~ l'1!JUi-,.

1."i',

WI' tt,11 i11 with au .\11wricun ,.Jiip, which W:tK l'u1111d to Ill' tlw Harvy Jlirl'h, nf
York, Xcl,on rna~!Pr, from Han-,• to '\1·11· York, iu l1111l,1,-t. 'l'h<• (!':Ill!!'·
""Y" i11 way of gunK w,•n• rc•mov«·:l, mu~kc-1, w«·rc• ,.ern·cl uni, ancl 1l11• oltit·c.'r,
lmt·klrcl 011 tht·ir ,-wonl~. a)l(l tlw ll:1;.:- of tlH' ~n-c·11llc-d ('onfr«!Pralc• :-;1,1t1·~ wa,
'l't; tl1r Xa~hvillc th1·11 ran alongKii!P the llan1•y I3ircli, or1lc•rPd hc•r to hc•aw
to, orclc·n•<l th,, t·aptain 011 hnanl. 1111(\ ultimatc•ly took tl11· 11 hole• t'l'PW on! nt' hl'r.
niul. aft,·r tlw ,c•coll(l li1·utc·nant',- linat IP!'t, I Kaw that th1• ship wa, on tin'. 'J'he
t-rf'w of tlu• Han·py Hirth, c·xtc·ptin;.:- thc· offin·r,, w«·rc· 11111 i11 iron,, alltl kept in
irnn~ until tlu•y arrivl'cl 111 ::-iontlu1111pto11, wlH'r«· tlwy wc•n· l1lwrntc1l aml 111l11wrd
to go aKhon•; hut 1 WIIK not pt•r111itt1•cl to k:tv«• rlw v1•,-K1•l, nntl, fimli11µ; that I
had h1•1·11 rl1•crin•cl, J «lP~f'rtPd from lll'r. In ('harlPKton, aft«·r the- oHic-,•rK c·11m1·
1111 l,narcl, till' 111u-S<·r produced ll!'II' ~hipping arlit•l1•,-, wl1il-h th,. C'l'l'\I 11 «·n· 1·,nnl'dlt-cl tu ,i;.:-11. ,,,. tlu·y k1ww tlwy woultl 111• in clm1g-er if tht•y di<l 111,1. Thr
Lag;.:-agc· nl' :-,]iclc·II aucl \La,-on wn,; tnk1'11 out of the- Xa"h\'ill,· 11irt•ttl,,· lwfon,
the ,-t(•m111·r 'l'IH•oclon• lc•ft Churlc•,<l011, which Yl'>IK!'l ll'ft twc•ll't' or fourt,·1·11 rlaYH
ltl'ii1rc tlw NaKltYillt·; 1111cl it wn,; k11nw11 in ( 'harlc•~ton. lwfor(• tlw ::-;a,.h, iii,,
•,tilrtl. that tlu• Tl11•111lorP had arrin·1I ,af\oly a! I lanma with ::-,(irldl an«! \la,1111
1111 hnarcl.
FHEDEHI< 'K \\"ILL!.\":-,·
:\l'\1·

:--worn l,pfore me i11 the c-on>111lat<' of the U 11it1•cl Btal!•,<, at London, t hi" 19th
,Jay nf 1kc1•111l.,cr, JsG I.
F. IL \fOH::--E. ('1111111!.

iL. ,-.]

!IJ,-.

:-:.,,,-,,t:11c lo

Jlr. S, 11•flnl.

Xo. 1.j

( 'o\~t LATB 1111 'I'll B U:\t'1·1rn :-,T.\'l'I•:~,
Uihmllflr, J1111,1ru!I (;, J..,G:!.
::-,m: Tiu• ti,llowing priYUtl' tc>IP;?ram, tlat1·,l C:uliz, yc,t...-clay morniu:,:, (ll. lO,)
wa, Ja,-t t•\'l•niu~ recc•i\'1•d lff a cmumc·rcial hou,c• in thi,- c·it ,· :
"l'rm:n por ""ta,; 11gua/ un vnpor .\.nlC'rit·mw tlel Ktu·;'°' allll I iu1111(•cliatt>ly
tc·l1•g-raplu·cl onr miniKt1•r nt Lonclon, l'<'f(l\C,.tiug- him tn tra11K111it thi" infnnnation
to your cxt·1•ll<'nry without 1h•lay. J lrn,·r all'o tc-k-g-mph1•1I ,nu· lq.~ntinu, at
l'ad, 11111I \Ladri,), ::h in:: the same informnlinu tn our t·o11,11lat1•~ at .\lala;;a.
Barcdnua, \ lar,1·illt·,, mul Tang:it·r, p<1inti11g out nt the r-:11111• tinw to 1111r t<t11"ul

for :\fm·ol·t·n the import1111t'l' of ~howiug ;.:-real \'igilanre tn 11rc•vt•nt tlll' ;\lornl'tO
"oil from l>l'ing macl1• 11~1• of to focilit11tc· any pirntil'al act" 011 tin• 1mrt of ~11utl11·m
pri,·atPPrs.
If tlH' "nli,tancc> ol tlll' tdc-;;-mm from ( 'a«li;1, 1-hould prnn• corrr<'t, l li·ar
,ume of our nwrehant n·~~el,- may )"l't fall n )'l'l'Y to tlll' n•l,d crui,,.r, mul I
tmntut too ,strongly "1111(• the i11q1nrtancl· 1)1111 tlu•s<' watPr" "houltl 111• f:n orf'd
with th<· pn'"l'llt!' of 1111 m-mcd fi•<l1•r:tl crni"<'I' fot· t lw prut1•1·1i1111 of our c11111mercc
now "" ><1•rinu><ly thrmtc•ncd hJ a ,-ini:It· rel,l'I I c•,-"1·1.
I han• till' honor to lw, e-ir, , our ohP1li1•nt ,crl':tnt,

.

Tiu• llon. 8E<'RETAHY oF

STA'rg,

<?/till' C,111,·,l States of Amuica,

llOlL\.TIO .J. :-il'IL\.Gl"E,

·c,1111 ,I Statr·.t ( '011.w/.

,\t·., ,\t·., ,\r.
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Mi·, F. TV: Sezcnrd to lllr. Sprague.
8·1·A'n;,
TT'a.vl1i11gt011, Fehmar!J l, 1862.
SIR : Your X o. 1 has bcPn rCC('iYecl, ancl rrfcrrcd to tlH' Secretary of the X avv.
Df:P.\RT1JE:\T oF

You will aCCPpt the ncknowl(•i1gnwnts of I he dcpartn1rnt for tllf' information
which you have commuuicat('(l.
I am, i-ir, your ob1·dieut "l'l'l'ant,

II. J.

Assistant

E><q.,
8tafl:.~ Cons11l, Gibraltar.

SPR.\(,L'E,

[',1i/('(1

81adarf/·

ltlr. Sprag1ff to 1llr. Sell'ord.

No. 3.J

Co:-.,-r1.ATE 1JF THE U,rTED STATE:, OF A)JERILA.

Gibraltar, Ja11uar!J 25, 1 c;a:2.

Sm: Ere this rc·achPs your drpnrtmrnt rour cxcellcncywill lutYe been iuformrd,
through our lc·gations nt London and ~Iadrid. of tht· apprarancc in thi~ port,

since the llight of thr 18th i11titm1t, of tlw i<teamer Sumtrr. ancl of her exploits
at a :-hort distance from this rock.
l!'rom tlw rnomrnt of her arrival ll'ithin thr juri~cliction ot' this eon"nlate ]
loilt 110 time in 11laciug my~c·lf in c·ornmnnfration with the authorities at thb port
and it~ vicinity, n" wr-11 a::< witl1 our miui~ter at Lomlon, on thr ~u~ject ot' thi~
unwelcome vi;,;itor. a1111 l now haw the honor of waiting upon your rxcclkucy
with copie"• of all the corre~pouclcnce that ha~ ~o far tran~pirt>cl on account of
thi~ rebel cruiser.
rp to this hom (9 p. m.) the Sumter rrmain:s quiet in port; ha~ not yet coalPd.
ancl the general irnpre~"ion ~c•cm;,; to ])(' that she will not be ready for :<l'a for
~ome clayti to come ; still, I "hall not frel ea~y for tl10 ~aft"ty of our merchant
\'C'~~cl" out of gu11"hot distance of this fortrc~~ until fotlcrnl arml'cl crui~l'rs
make their a1>1warancl' in thc"c watcrB.
1 nm, Rir, with high cou~iclcration aml rcBJWCt, your obedient ~<'!Taut,

IIORA'l'IO J . SPRAGl7E,

The Hon. SEcRF:'l'AllY OF STAT!-:
f?f tl1l' Cnited States ef Amcrir·a,

'C11iteil Btates Co11ml.

4-r., 4r·.. 4i·.

llir. F. TV. Sell'ard to lllr. Sprag11e.
DEPAR'l')IES'I' OF 8TATE,

TVaslti11gt011, Pcl,ruar,11 l S, 186:Z.
Srn: Your tk~patch Xo. 3, cnclo"iug your COlTl'~lh)mlence in rt'ganl to th1'
arrin1l at Gibrultnr of thr r!'bel st<'amer Bmntcr, has IJ!'ell recriYccl.
'I'hr tlepartnwut take;,; plrasurc• in commending the 1irndence, di~cretion, aucl
good juclgmc•ut which l1ani marked your procct>lling" throughout. You will
0 se(•

1k,pnkh No. 108 from )Ir. Adnms for l'nclosurrs rl'ferrt'd to ht•n·.
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,lCC<'Jlt•th<' thank>< of 1111' deparhnPnt for tlw gl'(•nt care you have tak,·11 for tlw
prot<·rtion of .Anwrit·n11 intPn•,-t,, aucl to pn·, c>ut thl' furtla,r captttr,· of' vi;,,-,.),.
of the Cuit,·rl Stat•·H hy th<: ,-h_:.'\m1·r
.
of the> ia~ur~ent:-.
It i, c•xpc·ctc-11 that 11rmecl Yt•••<'la of thl' l'nit<·d Stall·.• will ~,Joli lu• i11 tlw
.M1•dit<·n1t111•an, and tl11• c-aptnrc• of tl1t• :-ll'flll\l'I' may till'H lit• ~oon t·Xpt•t•tt•rl t<>
take pla('c·.
It :,:-i,·r·:! tlw rl1•part1111·11t pl1•a~nrl' to <·ndo,,• a ~lip cut from one of 1l11• lll'W:-l':\Pl'r,, hy which you will l"-'n·1•in· that your ;:oocl l'Olllllll't ha, lwc11 <Inly
appr,·ciat1·tl.
L 11111, ~ir, ym11· oh1·cli1•11t t<t·n·nnt.
I:'. W. HR\L\JU>,
HoR.\Ttu ,J. :-il'R\t,t;B, E:-<J,,

C,1itul ,-.:.tales Co11s11l, G il,ralta r.

Jlr. ,'J,ra!..'111' to Jllr. S1·1card.
No. 5.)

C'o\:,,Ll,\Th oF TUE L\l'l'EI> ST,\TI-;,,,

Gibraltar, Fdmwry 7, 1-)G-:.
:-;rn: I han• th, • l1on11r to Pndn,P copy ol a l'01111111111icatio11 whit-h I h:ul
occa,in11 Yl"•terdn,- to :ul<lrr--, to our rniui,t•·r Ht Loutlo11. It will inform y1111r
cxc<'ilt·111•)' of the· lat<':-t mon·111P11t, of tht· ,tt·mner 8u111t<·1·. l e" p to t hi,. hunr
(9 a. m.) ~hi· rrmain:< i11 11ort, n11il ha, not yet 1·1•<·Pivccl a pouud of con!.
The• ~<'Hllll'll who n·fn:<cd rduming on hrnrnl the S11111tc·r yc~tenlay 11n: "till
on ~hon•.
I am, ,ir, n·:-pl·Ctf'nlly, your obcdit•nt , r rnmt,
Il(JIL\.TIO .J. tiPRM~LE.
0

C11ift'rl 8tah.i <.'1111.,11/.

The• Hon. SEtHt·:T.IR\ OF STITE
lif tin C11it,-,l Staft., r!f· .1111crirn. fl"t,,l,i11gto,1.

,·rn,...

Co,:-t:L.\T1: oF -rut-: 1·.\1-r1-:u ST
(.)il,mftar, Pebmar!/ t.i, l "li :l.
:,,111: I annex copy of two tt·lt•gnun" whieh T had tl11· l1011or to fol'lrnrtl 1,1
you ,-im·l' my la:<t 1·111111111111ieatio11 of the 2iith ultimo.
'1'111• Hnmter rc11111i11:< in port. Hite took in ye•.•terday ;J,000 gallon~ of wat!'I',
paid for hy a )Ir. H. 0. J oyr1•, of thi,; <'ity, who had pn·, iou,-ly pr11Yitl,·1l lwr
with an anehor nrnl rluiin. To-tlay her <'0111111m11ln m,ul<· a ,1•cond atll'IHJ1t to
obrnin t·oal from tlll' 1•w.1I men·hant,- in thi,,- 11111rkc-t, a1ul I .1111 inlorm<·<l rh1-,· h,1n•
<ledint·il :<npplyin~ hirn, out of <lt•ft·n·nc1• to my,clf.
•

On tht· ht i11:<t1111I the l'. 1tllll 0. ~t1·111111•r )loolt1111, fr,1u1 8011tl1111111Jtu11.
brou.~ht ~1'\'l'ral p,wkn"'t'" of cl11tl1i11:r for tl1t• ('l'l'\1· of th,· Kumtcr, :ultln'-'<',I
to l'aptain t-it·mm,·,-. a11<l I hear a t'nrtlu·r ~"l'}'IY i- <'XJ•l'<'tt,l lit tl1e 1u :\I :,;,,uthJ'h,· packa~1•,; per )Iooltnn w1·n·
amv1,n1 packet chw 1111 th<· !lth in~tant.
forwanlt-cl hy a )fr. 1-i. S. Smnp~,m, of Suuthmn1>tou, l h1·lieYc, a fonrnnlin~
agPnt.

8i111·1· y1•,-terclay tl11·rc· arl' MHJlf• ten or 1w1·lYe H·anwn of the f-11111tn- on
e-hnn·, :1111"! to-day.they hm-e IIP:trlr all n:ht,t·tl to return tu tl11·ir ,hip. ( hw of
tlwrn. in II ilnmkc·n ,tall', cnll1·tl upon nw tl1i, day for proll-ction. ,b 1111• otliecr"
(If 1l11• :-i11111t1·r han llltl'lllpt•·<l 111 forcihlr ~hip them off from tlw <)1111)', J to-
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tlay callr<l npou the f\'Ovcmor of thi" fortre,-,. to inform him 01' the circuni"tnncc;
that I wa~ ready to talw nndrr rny chaq~P nny of th<'"l' ~cameu wlw lllight wi"h
to a vail of 1oy protection, nnrl who w,mld :swc:ir all<•giancc to the l{OYPl'llm<·nt ot
rlw l:nitc•cl :-\tate~; arnl that I did not lwlieve that it woulcl LP in l'Onfonnity
witl1 "trict neutrality to forcp 1]w,.;<• men 011 board of tlw Sumter.
8ince my intP1Ticw with the go,·prnc,r I hear that nrcler,.; 1111,·p hr<'n giYc•n to
the polit<· a11tl1oritie~ not lo permit thc"c lll<'n to ur fol'(:ibly takt•n on 110:ml of
th1· "Sumter" 1,y hrr offic<•r~, nnd up to thi,; hour (7 p. m.) they n•main on :shore,
IIlMtly inn ~tntl' of intoxica1iu11.
_\.Ji" thc,,.c circnrn..tanc<·.~ may pn1bahly retard the c1rpartur<' of the Sumter
from thi~ port; :1till J ,:inc1·1·<>ly lwpt• that a thll'rnl crni"er may "0011 apprar to
tlo away with nuy fu1·ther tl'oulile about thi" crnft. I have every n·a"on to lwlicvP that her hoilcr.~ ar<' ddeeti,·<', a11<1 that :slw is Y<'ry ba,lly provi<Jt.<l with
}HJwcler and otlll'r munition~ of 1nu-.
1 han1 the honor to be, &c.,

IIORAT[O J. Sl'R.\_Gl'E,

Hi~ Excellency the R:-. voy
P1.~;:-, 1l'OTE'iTIA HY

Fnitcd /:$/ales Con.,u/.

Ex-r1uonn1, AR\' AXO l\I1x1sTER

rif t/1,· C,1ited Sto/e.i

ef America, ~r., ,,r..,

LrJ/ld(JJ1.

JJ,·. Sprague to Jlr. 8e1rnrrl.
Xu. v.]

C'o,·s1·1,A1'E 01•" '.l'l!B rx1•rno 8TA'J'F.S,

Gihm/t{lr, Pd,r11r11·y lS, 186:2.
l"IR: On the· 1 :Jth iustnnt I informed tlu• Xin-y I>L•tmrtnwnt of the ;-;afc• arrival
at this port, on the prcvion" day, of the Unitc·d 8tatc:; steam<•r 'l'n>'carora.
'l'his vc",;pJ-of~WHl' j~ HOW anchored off ,\l~c•cira,s, where ~he i,; c,,aling, while
tlir "teamer Sn1111cr n•main" at thi~ port and ha~ llOt y1•t coaled.
For the information of yonr cxcclh·ncy, l have tht• honor of tran:smittini;,
lwrewitl1, copi<•,; of further corre~po11d1·nce tl1at has come' to pa"s with thiH cou,:u]ate ;-;i11c1~ J aclclrc~"Pd yon 011 tlie 7th instant, n·lating to tlH• Sumter and
~ome of lil'r nr11, to whielt I bc;t,,rc•"Jll'dfnlly, to cran• your rc•fi>J·pnCP.
llc-maiuin:r, "ir, with high con~idc•rat icm and re~pl'l't, your olJeclient :<cn·1111t,
ICORA'I'IO ,J. 81'1L\GTE,
[:nite<l 8tat,w Crmsul.

0fJNSt:LATF: OF THR l:'l!TEO 8TA'l'ES,

Gil,raltar, Fl!bruary 12, 1862.
day tclegra11lwd to yom excellency the ~afc arrival at this port
of the United 8tntcs steamer 'l'u"cnrora. Captain CmveJt intormcd mr that
Le i;aw nothing of the ;<teamer Na~ln-illc during hi~ voyage acroi\s the Bay
81R: I tliis

of Bi~cay.
Ile fimhi here the Rtemncr Sumter 1-till at anchor, notwithi'tanding that
Earl Ru~~cll',- official despatch to the lord commi~sion!'r,- of the admiralty n•;,pecting the rnles laid down ahout l,; nitecl Statc8 ~hip~-of-war ai1d southern crni~rrl:l WH8
pulili~hcd la"t evening in the governmC"nt ncw~pap1•r. Captain Cmn•n intends
to cro,1:1 over to the port of Algecira~, probably to-morrow evening, nnd will, if
po~~iblc, repleni~h hi~ stock of coal thrre. '1'111• p1fratc coal compnniP~ in this
market still refu:;ing to Eell the Sumter any coal, Captain Sr1111ne~ has applied
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[Extract.]

Profr-1'/ '!l
(I/ sea

n·miam

}1a,l1!f, J/W8frr

'!l ,y/11p

Gold1·11 Pack,·t,

'!I

B1111go,·, 1,11ml

'!//' t/11· Isle r!f Pint•s b!J order ,!f tlw NJl/l/1/flll{hr r!f tlir• rl'bd sframt'r

81tmlcr.

::,i;iih·d from Havana, morning ut' tlw ~Sth J unc•, in l,allast, for Cient'm·;;o" to
load tben•, nrnln chartt·r party, with !>1111 Jns,; 1-'nnts, a ~panianl, for Enr11p1•.
\\'hen ahont tw!'lve mile•~ \\r.::•n\'. of' tl1e 1~1<' nf' l'inc,,-, at al,unt 5.30 l'· m ..
11n nrmed :11l'u1111•r Wf'arin;.:- 1\nwric-an c·nlnrn firf'<I a :1hot acrMH tl11• :<hip':1 how a:1
a ~ii:-rntl In hP111·c to, whkh wns clorn•; an aruwd hoat',- crc•11· l11n1rdl'Cl the· :1hip
;11111 ordc·reil the- mast<-r to go with tl11·m in their 111,at on linar,l the' :-tf':Utll'r; the•
ma~tc·r 1n·nc·1·1•elt·cl in tlw lmat on Loanl 1111• ,-teanwr; sh1· hacl tl11• Amc·rican l"nl11r:1
at lu·r pcake· when he n•ac·hc·cl her; he wa,- onl<·n·d into the tahin of tlu• c·n111111111Hln. who dt•1wmde1I liis "hip'" pnp1·r", and afr1·r PXamining th<·m awhile•, tnlll
hi111 that tlw "hip wa~ a prizf' to tll<' ('oufi:clcratl' 8tat<·~ ,-tea1111•r Hnmtn; an<l

l11·iug a"ke<l what di,.pn,itiou lw wa>< g-oiug to mak11 of the ,-hip, rq,lied h<· :<holHl
lmrn her, not having any port to take lu·r into. The· cnmmm11h·r, umnc~cl t-(•1mnr:<,
ord1•n·cl him to r<·turn tn tlu· ~l1ip, 111-ing away th<· n·1m1inckr of th1• ~hip',< papC'r,<,
thP crew and th<'ir luggag<•, 'J'hat wl1<in he lc·ft tl1<· ~teamer, tlH'n tbc ,,\mpricnn
fl:1g wa,- hanli·cl 1lowu allfl tlu· color" of tlw ~o-call1·<l <.'onfrd,•rnt!' ::hates hoi"l<·<l;
that tht· ,-Jiip wa,-1 ,tripJw<l hy tlw t·nptors of all i;pnrf' sail>< autl rigging, nll lwr
Mon·,, mu! 1·1·1·rythiugof Yaluc that could be· easily takl'n away, nf'rer whie·h the·y
~..t l11·r on fir<·; that lw, till' ma,tl'r, hi" otlicer:1 and C'l'<'W w1•n• taken 011 1,01ml
t l11· .~tl'a11wr, 11 hich th1·n prot1•cd1·d on lll'r way, lea\' iug the i<hip a ma~~ of flamcK;
tlial tht•y ,,.l'r<· taken liy tlw i<tf'auwr Hnmtcr into th,· port of Oi<·nfoego,i, wlu•n·
t lwv arrii-1•<1 on the Gth in the aftc•1w,011 and larnh-<I on the 7th; that th<' .• franwr
tlu-;1 hacl s1•n·n prize·,. iu drnrge of A1nericau n•,,<-ls, ::;ix nt' which w,·n· :-c•nt
into Cicnfuc•go~ and the• ot IH'r rcmaiiwd nut~idP.

. .

. .

.

.

.

JI,·. Sc1card to 1llr. 8l11!fcld1.
DEl'.\IITIIE\'l' OF f-\T.\TH,

Waskingfo11, ./11I!I :!9, I ::,;t, I.

:-\1n: Your tk:-patch, }io. •lt-, clatc•1l ,July 17, JSGI, lia" lw1·11 n•c•f'ivPcl.
Br-fon, thi,1 time tll<' royal ellict nf the Hp:miKh governuwnt will lutn• li(•1•11
r<'l'eivecl at Havana, a1ul l <lo not allow my~elf to tlnnht that t hr H'"~c!K taken into
Ci<•nfue~o:< hy tlw priYat<·<·r" will ha1·1• bPen di~c·har~1•cl hy tlu• captain ;.:-cne·ral,
althou:!h tlu: ~panbh mi11i~1t.,r ph·11ipnl!·ntiary has 1101, as 1 thought he nu~ht to
<111, takt•n tht· rci<pon"il,ility of n•commc·1Hling :<uch a cour~c 11111lcr the cin·11111Ml11nee:<.
'.rhe ~uhj1•1·t has aln•ady :.;one !l!'fnrl' the :4pani><h gonmnwnl, for it, cleci:<ion
in tlll' 1m•111i"<'"· A <l1•lay in it:. action, howcwr, wonlcl !JI' <lc•<·ply injmion•. I
cli-sirc• you, thnefon·, to lllako tlw mo~t :-trcnuon,: dli,rt, to prncnre tlu• n·l.-a,c
uf tll(' Y<'""''I:< in rpll'stion, while I :-hall ::;pare 1H1 dl'urt to obt:1i11 a g-uarn11tl'1· from
tlu· :-\pa11i:<h gon•rnnwnt 111,:ainst a n•111•wal of ,1uch occm-reu1·1•,;.
Your 111111 1·01trKe in th1· mat(Pr i:< \'Cry :<atiK!il<"tory.
I haYP th<· honor to Ill', Kir, YOIII' olwclient st·rvnut,
.
WILLLL\f If. l:>EWAHU.

R \\·.

~Ill FI\LDT, E:-11.,

U11ilt'd States Co/Iii/II Ge11eral, Ilarn11n.
JI. Ex. Doc. 101--1~
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Illr. Slnife!dt to ~llr. Se1card.
[Despatch No. 48. l
UN1T1-;o STATE$ Co'.SVLATE GR'.ERAL,

IIavana, August 1, 1861.
SiR: I lrnve thr honor to inform you that I rec<•iYed on the 28th ultimo a
communication from hii\ excellency the captain p;rnrral of Cuba, i11 which he
says that, in con~Pqncnce of the investigations made by the authoriticti of Ui<'nfuego.< concerning the capture of tlw American vt•s"eb by the steamer Sumter,
he has cletcnniurcl to releaHc them unconditionally, and that the order had been
giYen to that effect.
J have t<ince bPcn informNl that thci-<c ve"sdK have all sailed from Cienf'uC'gos
in convoy of the "teamer Crui\ader.
I have thr honor to be, with great re;,.pcct,
R W. SIIl'FELDT, Consul General.
lion. W1LLIA~r II. SEWARD,
Secretary ef State.

Illr. Seward to .Jlr. Sa1•age.
DgrARTJIEXT oF STATg,

TVasl1.,i11gton, September 30, 1861.
Sm: Your de,.patch of SeptembPr 17, Xo. 61, has been reeeivecl. I wait
impatiently to hear from )fr. Russell, 11t Trinidad, the facts in rehition to the
re1iortcd vi~it of the llrivateer Snmtcr at that port.
Instructions will be given to the man;hal at NC\\' York to bring to punishment,
if possible, the ownc•rs of the Tocoa.
Your vigilance mul dilig<'ncc arc higl1ly appreciated.
I am, sir, your obedient serYant,
WILLI.Alf H. SEWARD.
THO)IAS

SA VA(; i;;, E ...q.,

Utiited States Vice-consul General, IIarnna .

.Mr. Kooken to 1llr. Seward.

No. 5.)

CoXSl'lu\TE OF THE UxtTEO STA'l'BS OF .tbiERIC'A,

Trinidad de Cuba, July 19, 1861.
Srn: The consul general at Ilanma has already forwanled to the department
the note,; of protc,;t made by the master,; of the six American vrsscl~ which
were taken by the pirate Sumter and brought into the harbor of Oicnf'urgos on
the 6th instant.
Cha>1. D. }'owlrr, csq., 'Gnitccl States consular agent, at once informrd me by
telegraph of the 1trrival of the Sumtrr and the six vc~sck I instantly replied,
requesting the lieutenant gonrnor to dctnin the vessels in port and to liberate
om· people on board from tll(' 11owcr of the pirate. His excellency prom1itly
complied with my rccpw::t.
By the first opportunity I went to Cienfuegos, hacl a, long interview with the
govcrnol', who cx11re::~ed the hope that the captain general wonlrl at once rcf\torc
these vessels to their re~pcctivc owncrH. I was urged on all ~ides to go to
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Havana in order to secure the release of thei<e veissels. I went, but on my
arriv,tl leamed, to my regret, that the captain general and conRnl general hacl
already referred the question to \Yashi11gton for s<'ttlement.
I retnrn<'d to Cienfuegos anc1 informed the lieutenant governor that I woulcl
not p<'rmit my countrym<'n to be cxpo~<'(l to th<' ravagc11 of yellow fevt•r in thi,;
sickly season of the year; that if the~e ve,sels were not JJermittecl to proceed
on their voyage, they would lie aha11do11ed to the Spanish authoritic,; under
protest, and I would take tl1e n~sponsihility to :;encl my countrymen home.
Hi,- cxccllPm:y iset·mPcl to be deeply impre"~ed that the vcft~Pls ought to he
relea~<'d, but h,td no power to act in thP ca,e. lie wrotl' a very forcible l<'tter
to th<" captain g<'ncral, urging the rch·ase of the: ves~el:i without cklay. On the
17th in,.,taut I a~kec1 tlw usual fort pass to enable tlw,;e vc~"Pl" to procrcd to
~ea. On the PYening of th<" ~ame cla~·, the governor cn11Pd to inform me that
he had recci,C'cl a tel<'graphic cl<"spah·h from the captain general ~aying that a"
soou as he IPamed tl,at thPn• were .American war vp,;"cls iu th!'~P water", lw
libcratccl these Yei'~els that thry might ~nf'cly proceed on tl,eir voyagf'. J
thanked hi,; excellency, Pxpressccl the hope• that the SumtPr wonl<l n•cein• no
furtberfaYon<in way ot coal, water, &c., in the ports of thi::1 island. Ifr assmcd
me that tl1e Sumter and similar ves~e>b woulcl not be permitted to enter th<"
ports of thi~ i,land again.
I ha,·c not been ahle to learn upon what principle the~e vesscl8 w<•rP detained,
]mt I do know that the: Spani.-h authoritie~ were execcclingly anxious to get
cll'ar of them.
On the 15th instant tl1e Niagara aml Crusaclet· made theil appearauce off
Cieufuegu,;. The Niagara i8 worth more tlmu all your con~ul~ in thi~ i~land.
I arn, ~ir, yom obedient scrnmt,
Hon.

JOIIX R. KOOK.EK.

,v~1. u. SEWARD,

.'·erretary of State, TVasliington .

.Mr. Little to Mr. Seward.
[Extract.]

No. 10.)

l '.' ffl"EU STATES C'O;\'i'\l'LA'fE,

Barcehmia, February 10, 1862.
Sm: I have the honor to infonn yon that ~ince my despatch No. 9, nothing

of importance ]rns occurred witliin my con~ular clistrict. I have carefully
watclwd tla• movemC'l1ts of th<' Smntr1·, as rqiorted in the official gazette,
"1.;1 Diario de Barcc•lonia," but as the newR ha>< bC'en ~o c011tradirtory from day
to day, aiul havhtg rcceivc•cl but one communication from the legation at :\Ia.drid
on thi,; ~ubjPct, I biwe at times been unable to furnish informatiou to our captains n~ accurate a~ I 11ishecl to hav(' clone•.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

I am, ~ir, mo~t respectfully, your obr~dirnt ~crvant,
,JOH:N ALBRO LITTLE,

Hon. W.11. If.

United States Consul.

SEWARD,

Secretary of State.
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PORTCGAL
111r. Dabnr,1/ to 1l1r. Seu:ard.

No.~-]

Cox:"l'LATE LXJ'J'ED STATE& OF AMP.RICA, (AZURES,)

Fayal, February 28, 1862.

Hrn: f have the honor to cnclo"c copies of my conespondcnce in n•gard to

thl' ~eces~ion i-teamer .A.111111. Child, llamu1ar, ma~tcr, and to inform you that,
ha1·i11g hcal'(l that i'lhe had a 1<mall carriage gun on her forrcastlc, I made known
tin• circnm~tance to om ciYil govPrnor, ,ind he has kindly flti:;11rcd me that he
will u,c hi:i PndcaYor~ to obtain all po"~iblc information in relation to her armaIDl·Ht and equipage.
'J'hiti ...-r~~rl lrnYing received cou11trm111cc from :i\Ic:;sr~. Dart and Lane, and
obtai11ed coal, will probably be tl1c prelude to other,- bearing that flag, and Ibeq
leave to "ul,mit for your con~iderntion thr c•xpecliency of having a l,jnitecl
8tate~ v,•~scl occa:;ionally appear lierr.
'With the· bigbcet con~idcration and rr~pcct, I am, :,ir, your rnost oberlirnt,

Hon. "'M. 11. SrnY.\RD,
8ecretar.'I

CHAS. W. DABKEY.

ef State, 4r,, 4-r·.

Co:-,-i LA'l'E OI' THI•: U;\'l'r1m STATES, (AxoRJ<::a,)
Payal, February 28, 1862.
Slit : l have tbc honor to inform you tl111t the Rcccs~ion steamer Anna
Child, Captnin Hammar, put in lH·rP on 81mclay, the 23cl im,tant, said to be
from Xorth Carolina, (tlw tirl't n·port waR from Charleston,) bound to Liverpool,
with a cargo of cotton Hurl naYnl storeR, and that the objrct of her coming here
wa,,. to procure coal. The English "T<•Rt India Steam Company have a depot
here for the supply of thrir ow11 vr~RPlR. 'l'lie Lisbon Steam Company alRo
have a depot, from which nonc> ha~ ever been taken but for their own vessels. I
nm tlu· only per~ou hPrc who lias a depot, anrl nlways have hacl siucc the commencement of steam uavigation, for general su11ply; coni<equc•utly I felt sure
that the "A. C." would have to go elRewh('re to get coal. Thr vessel was
plaecd m1dPr cprnrantine for t11reo dayR, and liaving heard that the captain hacl
adclrc:,Rl'cl l1im:<c)f to )Ir. Dart, her .Britannic :'lfaje~ty'ti vice-consul, l called on
him, and recommended him, in a friendly mann<·r, not to accept the co11,:ignment. lie told me that he had drcli1wcl it, and lrn.d rrconunended his fric·nc1,
)lr. Laue, (who i,; consular agent for his )foj<'~ty the Kiug of Holland, for the
llanaeatic Citic~, and ag<'nt for Lloyd':- In"unmcr Uompany,) who wm1 thrn
prc,,cnt, nncl wlio had nnclcrtakC'u the manag,·mcnt of the steamer•~ lmsinr:<~. I
rccommendccl liim to con,,ir1er how ~nch au uct might be vil'wrcl by the partic~
11<· represented, as I wn~ boml(l to represent tlw facts of the ca.•r.
!laving hearcl that tlwy had applied to tl1c ag~nt of the Lisbon Stram Com1nmy, I callrcl on Lim. Jf<' wa~ in thP country. "'\Ylwn he came to town he
came to ~cc me; and for aomr timr (two <lap) I harl hopes thnt he would not
yield; but the temptation of sc,·enty :,hilling, ~terling prernilcd.
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1 have it from good authority that Cnptain Ifommar wrote to :\fr. Dart that
"lw mu~t have English 1iaper~." I fear that th<' expe(lient will be Ui'ed by
many.
Having been infonnPd that the "A. 0." hacl n small caniagP gun on the
forecastle, I applic(l to the governor to make inquiry respecting "lwr nature."
'l'he captain of tl1e port was officially aclclref'sed, and his cxccllcn('y hacl the
kincln<>i<;; to call on me ancl ishowed me l1is report. From tliat it appPared that
"he fltands iu the name of John P. Lafitte, of Charleston, lackn as befor<' f<tated;
has twenty-seven pen<om; attached to her, and five passengers, and that there
waH no other indication of armament.
I frar that thi>< will not reach you in time to enable you to take any mea8ur<'S
fell' lwr capture.
\Vith great con~ideration, &c., &c., &c.

Ui:; Exce1lcncy C. F . ..ADA~1s,

~-c.,

C. W. D.AllN'EY.

~'C-
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Jllr. MrGmth In J]r. 8ru·ard.
No.

:!.J

Ce)l\'-l L.\'n; m Tim "C"1'1'1'EII KT~TE~.
Jlara11/111m, (Brazil,) S,pft:mbcr 1/:i, 1S61.
:--m: l han· th<- honor of tmn,1mitting t,i thP Dc·part1111·nt of :O-tatl· the PH·
c-lo,ccl t·opy ot tlll' prot1wt, maile• on thr 7th of cm-rt•nt m<mth, 11gain"t pPnni~
Ilion bPi11g grante<l to the prirnte•1•r 8umtc•r (which rnlcred thi1s port on thr
CYening of the 6tl1) to coal a nil 1n·nc-mr ~uppliPs.
I n•gn•t to :-tall• that, notwith"taneling thP "trongest uflil"ial and prr~oual n•pn•:<entation~ w<•n• macle• to the go,·t•mor, he• finally. after two tiny,' de.Jay. gave hi,
con~Pnt for tlw coaling of the :-t.t·amPr.
l luul anticipah·ll that my protc:-t would be• succc•f!:-1'111, if,1 wrmling being
founcl1•1l on the fal'I that Brnzil had not a:-1 )Pt tak<'ll any public po~ition on th1
r1uc,tio11. Yon will plca>'e ob"l'n·1• that I hnH :-tat<'cl in my protc~t that if th,
Smntr-r \\ t·n· al11J111·11 to obtain t"ual, it woulcl 111• viewPel a" a "bn•ach of 1wutrality," 011 the grnnncl that th,• Brazilian ~onrnnwnt l11ul relation:, with the
l<'er!N11I ~o\·crrn1w11t only, mul 11ml not, 11p to the dall' of my prot<•Ht, hy any
procl11111ation decl:trP1l lwt· nc·utrality or ;::-inn In tho Coufpde•mte StatPH the right><
of lll'llii,\"t'n•nt::-. It appear~, 1111\, e•\'l•r, from tlw reply 111' tlw g0Yern1ir to my
protr•,,t, (a tra11,,]atinn uf whith I 1·nclo,e,) that althnngh the im1wrial gowmment had rnndc• 110 proC'lamatio11 011 ,\m1•rica11 11/fair~, it had sent yriva/1• i11.,tr11ctions to the gov1•rn11rH of the diHi·r1•11t provintt'K to purHUl' 1t neuh·al courHc with
regard lo both partit·H.
:\Iy alln-ion to thP cuur~!' arlopt1•d hy till' European pow<'rH, aml <'ll1t,i11g th<'
immr·elintP tlepartnr1• of the ~nmlt·r, "a" ha~e·tl cm the reporte·cl refn,,al of England
to 1wrrnit >-nch n·,-~PIH to enter l11•r port~, ancl France• allowing tlwm to r!'main
twe•uty-four hour>< only. "C"nfortunately thP pmclamationll of theoo two natiom;
w<·n• 11ot at hand to rPf<•r to.
Thr t•ummancl1·r ol' tlw Sumt1•r, (R. S<'mllll'~,) in hi~ interview with the go\•
r·rnor, proiluttd tllf' proclamation" matlP hy thf' different European ;roHrnment:-,,
tO/!'.Ptlwr "ith tlw n·plit•,- marl<' to the consul11r prot!';;ts hy tlw ~o,·c•mor:< of thl'
Yariou~ ports whr·n• 111· had ohtailwd imppli(':< of coal. All of thf'~f' tlotmncutK
Wf'l"I' t r;111:-l11trd l>y nl'll1•1· of tht• gnvPrnor, an!l contrihuti•cl vc•ry rnut•h to 11ustai11
him ,\ilh rPgard to flu• po:-ition h1· took iu rd Prenc(' to lll)' prote-t.
On!' of the first ill·t• of C11pt11i11 ~1-mm(•:-,, of tlw f;mnt('l", was to pmvr to tlw
:;a1isfi1ction of thi,- ;.ronrnnwnt that hf' w11" a regularly con~titut1·rl "man-ot:
wiu•,'' lun·ing- tlu• propt•r connni><Kion all(l in:<trn<·tionH from hiH gov<'r1mwnt; tl1iH
hcii1,.( a1·1·ompli>'lw1l, lw recriv<•rl nt once all thl' consirleration HC·corr1P1l to a n•gular l\rllll'rl \'f's~d-ot'-\1 Ill". 'l'hi:- wns clone, 11otwithstan11i11;, hi:< claim to tlw di:<tinction wa,- "tn·1111n11,ly cknie·cl on th,• grn11111l that n gov!'rn1m·nt without a
uatiounlity, a n·ro;rnilw<l flag, or a ~inglc n·1·Pive·<l official rqll"e~entatht· abroad,
could not i11augnra11· what i,i known as a "man-of-war."
'l'hl' offi•r of C11plni11 Se111m1•K to ~nlutc thP Brazilian flaµ; was rlrcli11r1l for the
n•a~on thnt the :-,alntP 1·uuld not lw retm•np,J without 1\l'k11011 !edging thr confeclrrnt<' ll,1;r, wl1it-h, 11s j·r-t, tlw Bmzilian gm·e·rnor wa,. not prepare,! to clo.
Tlw t·our--t· whit-Ii th1· g0Yn11111· pur,-uecl n•l,1tivP to tlu· <·oalin~ of thi,. o<teamr•r
i,- not faYOralJly t·1111~i,!Prrrl 1,y It majority of the p<•ople• of thii; port. }Iuch
oppo><ition waR mat!P tn it in tl11• 11rovi~ion11I IIR~cmbly, und a rc~olut inn asking
0
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thl' gm·cr1101· hi" 1·1•n:<onK for thl' l'>)llr:'I' he adnptNl, 1111cl why he p1•r111ittP(] an
11nrt>coguizc<l flug r,, fly in th1· port, wa>' Jo,..t hy a fl·"· vot1" only. X1-, •·rthr ll'•"'•
h1• Sumh•r fo11n1I wry m1111y wa1111 "ympnthizl"l':1 and ncti, 1· frii>tul~ in :\Inrnnhnm, many l11•Ji.,ving that tlwy arr. fighting tlH' grl'nt bnttl1• of i<lnvrry. I 1'honlrl
unt bl' at all ,-.nrpri,e,l if ,-.hf• would rl'turn to thb port for con) a111l "'ll(l)llil•"' n/1, r
111al.i11g rt cr11iR1' in t/1£' r·our,fl ef the E1ut I11dw trader.~, wl1id1 lier m11111w,,drr
priratd_1; statl'll as l11·i11',.!. Ids i11tc11tio11.
You 1·,mnot ima~i1w the dl\•ct whic:h till' prc,-.1•111·•· of tllf' :---umt1·r on thi,-. t<,n,t
1111,; l11t1l IIJJOll tlw A11wrica11 tmd<•. It i~ quite P"·""'iblP that it will lw 1'ntii...Jy
.-.11,-.pN11h-,l. .AlrPa1ly "'cn~ral c•argol'l' onl1•rl'd a ~hort time pn•Yiou~ h11vc l,ppn
1·011nt1•11rnm<l1·1l. TIii' pn•,-.1·11cc of om• or two 1•tlicicnt l"t1·nm,•r:1-ot'-wnr i"' indis.
111•11snbl1• for thl' rei<torntion of' Ponficl<•ncc.
Tlw i--umt,•r, up to the datl- of lu•r t•ntr:mce into thi, port, ha,; t11k<·n el1•nn
prize·"; has h1·<·n at tlll' J~l.11111 of '1'rini<l111l, Para111,1ribn, in Snrin:1111, mul finally
.\f1m111ha111, wh1•r<· r<lw ohtniill'<l 0111• hundr1•d (JOO) ton" of' Mill, payi11',.!. ::':;20 Jwr
1011, ir l11•ing ,-,·arcr at the tinw; tbi~, with the [.jQ ton~ 1111 Lo:ml, would mnke
1lll nmplP ~upply for tPn nr fift1·1•11 ila)·~' con~t:1 nt running. 'flw :--umkr is
hnrk-rig nml i<nilil ,1 I'll; i,.; :mnrtl with four (I) rifled and 0111• tm-inch coltunhiacl pivot gun, witlt a c·ompliment of m·m· two hundn-,1 men.
'l'hi:< i<tl•auw1· iH thorouglily
and P1p1ipp<•1(, ar11l ltas an nl,1, ,111d d!'lnmincll 1·11111ma11il1•r, "ho will ~ucc1•1•1l in taking, or tlriving off, or ru1111 iu;::- ,rn ay
from 1111y ,-mall or incfficii•111ly nruwcl n·,.,cl that ma~- be ,-«•nt ag11i11,-t him.
U 11clt•r li1niralil<• cin·um,;t,1111•1'", 111<• t-iu111tcr mak,•,- fourteen knots prr l11111r.
In m)· opinion, it woul1l not l,c••pnul1•nt to Kl'ncl a11,r Yf',.r<l'l ngai11"t ll('r of i<mnll1·r
1·,1pati1~ than till' llrnokly11. ln t·n,p rhis vc.""l'l i<houlcl nm into the l'acitic·, it
wonltl 111• w1·ll jor some q/ the Pwijir ,w1uadro11 fr, m1•1·t lier /11:forr .1/1(· read,1•.,
I 'it!pami.vo. In my opiniun, it iH <'!Jllally, if not rnnn• impfJrtrml that t,rr,
tj/irirnt .,ll-u11111·s shfJuld ,-r111.v1• m·ar Cape Tf11t•,1, in the l'Olll":'C ut tlw Ea"t J111lin
tmdcr11.
I p1·rc1•iw thnt I 1wglecH·il to 1111·11tion in the fir~t part of my tle,-;patch that
lwfor1· th,· l::imnter andwr1•u in this port ht·r co111111a111lc·1· ~cut nn oflil·,-r to ilal'
go,·cmor to ai<k 11cr111ii<11ion for tlw "mm·, whiel1 hPing 1;rant1•d, the vc•~~cl wn"
hrou;::-ht up in front of the city to a 1·1111Y1·ni1·nt lu1·atio11 fi,r coaling.
I ha\"!' to 1·1111 tht• attention of y1111r exn·IIPncy to tlu• lnttcr pnrt <if tho g'•ff•
1·n10r',- cl1•,pakh, whP1·1• hr ~tatc.i that" it wa" 111•1'1':<Fary that thP i<niil "tc,11111,r
hail e1111·1wl thi, port\\ ith prize$ 11., a pril'at,er, (1•11 q11ali1lnd1• do l'or,ario,) in
i<nch n t·aw ,-;J11• 1·0111'1 only l't•main 111 l'Ut)"•lonr huuri<." 111 it not fair to iuli•r
from thi"' stnh•1111•11t thut in hc•r l'«'l'Ogni.w,l tl1nracl1•r 11,- a" man-ol'-wnr" ~lw
l'onltl 1•11t1•r with priz1•,-. mul re111ni11 a" long a,- h1·r 1·om11111111ln mig-ht 1lt•,-.ire? lt
i11 po~i<ihl1• that your 1•x1·cll<•nl'y may con,i,h•r that thi11 point n•11uirc~ 1·xpln1111tion from the• i111pPrinl gon·r111ne11t.
l al,u nnclcr,-rmul frum th1• mn-Yt rdiaU, a11tl1oritv tl111I tlu! l'<lllltnai11lt•r of th,·
~mntt·r l'tatt'd that thl' gonrnur hncl gire11 his wn;·1l of honor that ~hnuld lw,
uprm 1,-a,·in~ thil' port, cn11t11rl' llH' hri',.!. )lnria, of Xe·" York, (hourly Pxpcct1•d,)
11111! "l10,P c1n~n i:- u1•11tral, l>l'longing to a Portn:;u, •l' n·,-.iUl'III, and ,-.n11l lll'r
into )larnuhnm to ban• her enrgo 1lt•liYcr1•1l to tlw mrncr, 111·, the ~ovcruor, would
n•turn the· )Caria to a t·ertain point ag-r1·1•«l upon, "h1•re tlll' captain of till'
l",11m11•r woul1l obtain ht•r.
\\'oul1l ,mc·li 1t c:Olll'I'<', in tlw opi11iu11 of your PX<·rlle1wy, lie in nl'cordnncc ,1 ith
that :-lri<·t nc11tnaliry "hirl1 rl1r go\"l'ntol' ,tatc.~ tlu• imp1•ri11l guwrnuH·nt hn, •o
wannh rccomm1•11tl('(l tn him /
llt•ii°1;.:, as Brazil fi-11111 it,- loc·ation and 11y111pn1hil'" i~, 1lrJ-1tiill'1l to :-npply and
furni,-h ports of "'ecuriry for thc ]ll'h-atl-t•r~ of till' ,-onrlwm Stall-•. I hope your
1•xcC'lll'lll'.)' will ~ce proprr to hnn, thl' positinu a111l COIII'~<• of this country n•l,1ti\·p to \mcriC'an allair,.. cli~t im·tly unrlcr,tuocl.
'l'bc S11111h·r rcumint>d in thi, port 11i111• day-, cnt,•rin1; 11n tlw ,Gth :mil
i>f
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leaving ou th,· l:itlt instant, aml, a>< lwr co111111:11Hln ,tatc·d, (cxccptin:; coal,)
with tlm:1• 111011th><' "UJl]Jlie".
I nm p1•rf'l'rtly wt-11 awarl' that th1• e•ndo,rd prnte·,t co11tnii1F ,,Jij1·c1ionalilc
foatlln'"; hut they wc•n• introtlnrr•cl intl'nlionally, with thl' hnpr that, frnm tilt'
unpr,•p:trf'1l auel u1111cl\'i,e·d "tat1• of the pro\·i,-ional gove•m111r111, I mig:ht gain the~
ol\j<·ct of the• 1u·ot1•,.t : lmt during" thl' intnTal of it, prc-,,·ntation an,I rq,ly liy
tlw gonrnnr Ji,, was ~utlicic•11tly w1•ll ii1~ll'll<'f<•d to d1·cli11t• m'Cl'ding· tn it>< 111'mnnd~. I han• th<· a>'~11ra11c1•s of a high ollil·ial that for ,om'" timl' at'tt·r then·c<•ption of the· prot<",;t the g:0Y1•m1111•nt wa" q nit<• at ;1 lo"" to know \\ hat c·ours!'
to purolll'. If' thr Smutc•r hacl 1•uh·rl'cl t hi~ port a:< a prin1tC"Pr, mHl nnt in tlw
clrnrnet1·r of a "m:rn-o1~wnr," tlu• g:ovcmor woultl l1aH' fnmul mon· diffienlty in
rkc·i<li11g upon a com•.,p of policy.
,','eptn11!J1·r :UL-1 l1avP thl' plPaHm· of n111101111ci11g: till' arrival at thi, po11 of
th1· "Cuited Stat,·" ~11•,1111t•r l'owhHtan, Captain l'orll'r, nhll' day" from 1-\miwun,
iu <pu·~I of tlw :<ti·anwr Sumt!'r. The l'owlmt,111 will l,·avt· 11, ~non n" ,-)11• l1a:<
coaled. The l'owl1ntan 1•11f<•n•1\ 011 till' ~ht.
I have the houor to lit', ,ir, your nl)('1lit•11t >'Crvant,

Hnu. "'· IL :-;P.W.\llll,
,"'c,·rtfar!J q/ Stf/lt, ll"a.,ltingto,1, D. C.

W. II. )k(HL\TH, C,111.,ul.

.

•lfr. JlrGrath to Goru,wr A!!1liar.
<'I 1py OF PROTEST.

)f\1t\'\11.u1, S1pteml,er ?, lSGl.
I have the honor of t·alling your 1•xcc•\1('1l<'y'>< atl1·11tio11 to the arrirnl at thil':'
port of tlw ~h~nncr l::)umt<-r, 1111clc·r a fhg not rc·c·o~11i,wel hy thi>< or any otl11•r
go,·crnuwnl, and a,- thi~ >'HlllC' :<tcamc•r 1111>< for tlu~ la"t thr<'I' month~ b1·c·11 ('apturiug ancl cl<•;.troJing thl' ve,-s1•1" nnd eargob of Anwric,111 citizc11~, nnrl \1:1:<
entrrc~l thiH port lo ohtai11 >'U[>JlliP" of c·oal, &c·., t•1 cm1tiu111· the• i-amc, iu the
name of the• gon·rmnenl of tl1e CnitNl :,irate·~ I protr•st ag-ain,-t pc•rmi><"ion hei11g
grantPel for thi~ ohject.
I th•! it to Le my duty to inform your CXl'<'lkncy that if pPr111ittc1\ to nhtain
;.uch ~up11li1·s, it will 111• ,-i1·\\·ecl a:< ,1 hrrnch of 11cutmlity and rno:<t uufrit•nelly
act Ly the :,:ovc•rnmc•ut of' the li 11itc•1l State:-. I hop,• that, iu vit·\,· of th<•s(• c·ircnm~tauce•,-, aml mnre particularly the kind all(l 11111icalile rdatiun:- that lrnv!'
exi,t<·1\ for :-o 1111111 ,. n•ar~ hetw1•<'11 Brazil an<l the l" nited Stale·:-, aud tlw t'OUl'8P
adoptt·<l Ly tlH' gr;·nt J,~11rop1·ai1 nation:1 with rc•g:ard to thC' "amt• <p11•:-tiou, that
your t·xcclln1t·y will ean,c tht" imnwdiatc: departure of thb :-tc-auwr.
I lrnYl' al~o to inform your l'XC'l'llcucy that hy thn lat1•,-t i11tcllig('llc<' the
Bmntn ha, aln·ady tak,·n, ,1:- 1,rizc,-, fin· w,-:-<•b into Cic11fo1•:,:o><.
\\'. IL. )kC: IL\'l'H, Crmsul.
Hi" Exc,·lkncy F. ]'. uc ~ors.\ Am t.\ll,
•
Onr('f11or rtf .llara11lw111.

Go,·<r,wr Ag11iar fr, .lJr. ,.\lcUmtl,.

~J'mo~Jatio11.]

P .\l ..\cg o.- ·nm G11,·f:n,un oF :\L\11A:'lilt.n1,

Septl'l1d,1:r I :l. l ',Gl.

In tl11· 1\,.,p,1ttl1 of 1111· 7th of th1• <'U1T<•11t lllOlltli, whil'l1 "\Y, II. ~k<:rath.
cont-ul of the Puit,·tl :--tmc- of Xorth .\mcriea, mliln••,-,-,11111·, c·allin:,: my attl'n-
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tion 111 tl1rrt· l1aYi11g- t'nrc>rt·d tlw pnrt nf tl1i, rapi111I the ,r,•;1111('1' K111n1,·r unckr

n Ha~ not n•cn~uiiwll hy thi, or any oth1•r gowmmeut; al~o oli><l'1Ti11g that

cl11ri11;..: tlu· l11:-t thr1·1• montb tlti,- ,rune ,tt-:1111rr ha, hc•f'll capturing 1111cl clc·:-1royit1;..: tlH· n·,,.l'I" arnl t·argoo•,. h1·longin;..: tn tlw Cnit•·•l :--tatf', of Auwrita, :11111 pr•itt'~ting 11gai11><t pPrmi><Hion llC'ing- grnntrcl fiw th<' cm1ling of' thi~ Htl'11111rr, for the
n·a•"ll that thr ~1t\·1·rmur11t of tl11· l'nikil ~tah:~ woulcl con,<id<•r it a,. ,l lm·,1eh
of lll'llfrality antl 11111,t 1111fri1•111lly :t!'t on th,, part ot' the Bra7.ilinu gov1•rn111r-11t .
•\ncl }I I'. Con><td fnrtlH·r clcd,n•e,.; tl111t, in Yipw of' tltl•:-c• <'ircmn,t:111cc,.
mul the frit•111lly rc•lation>< that !ta; 1•xi,.tl-d for HO mimY y1•ar,. ill'hn•1·11 Brazil
all(l the li11itt·cl :--tall':-, he hopl':- that th1• gon•ruor will .t·nu,.e th•· i111111,•1liatl'
cl•·pm·turl' of thi11 Y<'><><1·I, "" t\11• gn•at nations of Europe ]111\'I' dmw nmlrr ,imilar
cin·uml'ta11N•.q, and <·onC'ltulP~ l,y informing me that by tl,r• latt-~t intellig<•ncc
thi, ,amt ,-h•amer h:ttl tak1•11 ,en,ral priz1•,- hclougiu~ lo X111tlt .\11wriC':m, into
Oil•nf'ur·go,.,
'l'o lie 11lil1• to 1111~11·t·r, )fr. Con:<ul, it w1\s 11ecc•:<,.!ll'Y for 111r, a~ I 111Pntinm·rl in
my ilc•"patdt of till' Srh iu,tant, 111 mak1· tl1r m·c<'•,ary it11ptiri1:,, nl'coriliug to
tlw in,,truction,- of tlic i1111wrial ;.n,·prnmPnl in rt·~ard to tlu· c:harartcr of' the
,-aid "ti:amc•r, aud, 1•nable1l hy tltr· i11forrnatin11 gin,n to mt• liy tlw t·hi1•f of police,
;1,- auditor of the n:n·\· I an,w1•r your com11111nica1iou.
Though the• Stat,-~ whit·h <lechn•tl th,·111:-i·lw, a 1:011sti111tcd a111l a ,q,aratc
conlhlt>rntion lmw no ret·ngni:wd <•xi:<t,·nc·1•, n<>v1·rthclc~~ they hn\'l• con,,titutcd
rlu·m,,·ln·>< a cli,-tilwl gon·rnnwnt, liy which that of llrmdl l'aunnt con:<idc-r it. in
tl11• light uf )'intl'J th<•ir having anned v1·,,el:-, nor can ><he 1lt-11y tlll'm the
nct1•~sm·y 1111pplil't1, with pmpPr n•,.trictiun,,, in thl'ir d1ar1wl!·r a" h1·llig<'n•nt,.
•\,. the ,ti-amer ~muter i:- in ,.m•h a po:<ition, (l11•lligcrP11t,) a111l tht• Brazilian
:rov1·rnm1·nt Lein~ ohli:rc1\ to maintain tlw ..trictt•.•t ncutmlity 1l11ring till' war
wltid1 ~o unhappily 1•xii<t~ IH·t11 <'t'II thO:-\l' Bratt•:-\, 11lic- rnu><t alii<tnin from all
p:trtic·ipatiou :mcl 11:<~i,.h111t•t• in favor of <·itht•r of' the lic·lli~Pn·nt~, mul !'1lll110t
rnkP a p,1rt in net:< which might l1t• Mll,..iil<·r,·1l a>< ho"tilc In l'itlwr party, a111l in
violation oft he dut ic-s of a 1H·ut111I.
( Ju thi~ ac·1·ouut 1u1 ve~,1·1 of l'ithn party 1·rnploy1•tl in thi~ war or anniug for
it C'an he ><11ppli1·il in the ports of tlw nnpin· with rnunitihll" of war, hut "ll(IJ'lirs
of t·oal and prm'i,-ions for tho• C'ontintuUlt<· of tl1<• voya~e t·m111ot l1t• tll'ni,·tl. For
tlti:< 1va,on tit,· n·1·l11111Mio11 wl1ich ",Jr. Con~al n11ul1• in n•~arcl to tlH· ,;upplit•s of
coal rannnt bf' ac·t·l·,ll'Cl 10, antl a n•fu,al 111 grant tl11•,-1• ~npplii·>< wonlil 1,1' a
violation of the 111•11trality 1-11 11rncl1
hy tlu· imperial gon·nmwnt.
In n·gard In thr imnH•clialt• tll')1arturl' of thi:-1 ,-tt•1nn1•r S11111t<'r from this port, I
m11~1 ,<ay to )Lr. C1111,ul. in onlPr I hat tl1is .~tl'p ~houlil ]l(• taken, it 1,·as 11<·cr~>-ary that tilt' ,-aid stPam1•r hail l'lltl't'f'Cl tl1i, pnrt 1rifl1 pn:1',t a.v a 1>rirafl'l'1·. In
s11t'11 n ea><l' :-\he l'ouhl only l'C'nt>lin twenty-lour hour.,. Hy tlw i11fol'l1111tion 1
]111n• nhtaitwd, I lt-arn that this \'l'""''l i, 11111 iu •nch a l'""itiou, mul it wou1d
<<·rt:d11ly 111· 1111 irnprop1·r nt·t on tl11• part of Ur,1zil, uncl a~ain"t it~ l'l1.m1<·t1·r a,
11 lll'l\ll'lll, to ('Onl(lly with th,· rrq11i,-ition of ,,rr. ('on~nl.
_ I ''""nrr ,rr. l'1111"'11l that tht' 111·11trnlity of thi,. provim•1• in n•lation to the
Uuit,·<l :-5tato·, of. \11ll'ric,1, which ar,• in ,111r. will lu• "trictly mai11tniue1l 11<·,·01,:liug lo tlu· i11,-tructions of tli,, im1wrial :;on·rnmcnt.
111 vi,·1\· 111' tlw al11,,·r n·mark,;, it i, rny opinion that th<• prote:H of' )[r. C'n11,..ul
h:1, not ,-11flit·ir·nt 1111,<j, for 1111• to Hl'l'l'Cll' to it.
l protir liy tlu• o,·,·a,-iu11 to rt'IH'\I' to "'· IL )fr(;mth, l'flllsnl of tl11· l' nitt•d
8tat•·>< of !l:orth .\111r-ri<-:1, tlll' 1•x11n•:<~io11~ of my }ll'rth·t l':;1!·1·m arnl 1listin~"l1i,lw<l t·on,-i,l<•r:ttio11.
FHAXCl:--CO l'llBIO l)E sot :-5.\ AGlL\ll.
.\I 1·. w. 1r. )fr<; 11 \'I'll,
l',,,t,·t! 8tat, • Cmn111, Jlar,111/uun.
0
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XETIIER L.L\'DS,
Jllr. J1·s11ru11 lo lllr. 8f/rard.
[Ouplk tc.

Xo. .'.i.J

UI\ITIW t:-iTl'f'E>' ('Ol\811,A'l'I,,

('ural''"· .July )!l, l'<f.il.
J nu that on th1• 1ith iu,.tant the ~t• mm•r
Sumkr, Captain Raphael HPm1rn•.,, nrri\'P1l at thi,, l"lrl. brnrin:: th,• flag ol thP
::iin: It hc•t·oml':< my rluty to i11form

Uonfi.cll'ral<• ~ratC',-.
I will nl~o :.;in·,\ on all the particular~ that I lmv1• a:<rt•rtaim•d concerning thi:<
Y<':<i<l'I, aud ul,o of thC' mamwr :<hi' was 1Hhnitll'<l h(•n·.
On tlw :!!llh of ,June :<lw left Xt>w Orll·mb, md ha,·in;; b1•1·n cha:<cd h,\ thl'
:<teami·r Brooklyn, :<lie managed to run away from IH'r mul l,.\'Ot to :;c•a. :-line<'
then ~h,, eapt11n•1l ~,,,·pn Anwril'an mcn·hnnt 1·1·-•d;, on,. of 1\hich ,1a:< burnt at
-,-a, (tl11• Golcl"n Hockct,) and tlw oth1·r~ wen• taken to CicnhtL'g'O,. cl, Cuhn ,md
:;o)cl tlu·n•, 111;.,l'th1•1· with th1•ir cargoPs. 'l'hc cn•ws wen, <1..Jiv1•rccl to the Amnican 1·011:<nl tn bf' ,, nt honw.
This "tt :11111·r i~ , ,·ry w1·ll (U1m·1l. f-il11.: carrit·" UH• guns ; a piYot gun of ti~
pomuhl and four ~id1• gum; of 32 t•ac·.h, b,•~icle~ n large i;npply of :<mall 1mns, ,11d1
as cutla:<:<C", n·1-oh ,,r._, hatclu•h, rifl1•:<, &t·. :--l11· c,uri1•:< 130 nwn.
Till' fon·going iuformr,tinn lias lwc·n tm11><mit1,•il to 1111• by a friend who paid a
vi~it to the ~tc•anwr nnd Juul a convPr~atinn with the oflirn·~.
Tiu• -<teanwr ::-\u111tn lwn· in ,-i:d1t off this port 011 the 1•n·ning of th1· lGth
in:<tm1t, and firrd a gun for the pilot, 1Yho imm1•iliatl'ly took to ~ca. On rl'ttching h1•r tlH· •tc•amn hoiHk1I the C'llllfecl1•rate flag-, and, tl1e same !wing unknown
hen•, the pilot tolcl thr t:1ptain that lw Imel I<> report to tlw governor l><'fore
takin:.; the 1·1·,~<'l into port; this n·port 11 lib n•plil'd by tllC' govcmor to the captain thnt, 111·1·onling to ordl'r:< from th<! ~uprcm1• g-ovcrnmt·nt, he could not admit
into this 11ort pril :tll't•rs, nor tlwit· prizt·~. hut in ca~t• nf distn•,,-, 111111 th1•1·l'fore
the• :<tl'am1•r could not be a,lrnittf'tl beforn her charnclt•r wa,; perfectly known.
lu t·1•ply to this mt·~sag-1• thP rnptain of tlll' ~ti·a1111•r n•mainl'd outsidt• of the
port until tl11• m·xt 11111mi11~, wlll'n Ill' ,-i•nt a clt-,patch to tlH• go,·eruor hy an offic1•r, :<tilting that hi:< ve:<:<1•! IH'in;; 1t duly com111i:<:<io11C'cl 111au-of'-war of the C'onf<·clPral!• Htat,,._, Ill' tl1•,-ir1•1l to 1•11tl'r this port for a few 1layh. Tl1c C'nlonial court
;1,-:<c111hl1·d th1· ,,unt· !llorning, am) on thl' irronnd ot' tlu· cl1·l'laratio11 and a,:<urancc of Captain i:>1•111mes in ]Ji,.. tl1·:<pat1·h that t hP :<t1•11111Pr i:< not a print!Pt'r, it
was cl1•cided lhat ,-]11· coul,\ t·nt1·r thi>< pnrt .
.As soon H>< rlu• ,.,,,amer wa~ atl111ittc·d J wrotl· 11 1k,pat(']1 to the govl'l,ior, in
,cmnpliancc with 111., duty n:< cousnl of thP l'nit<·cl Htatr-s al thifl port, and the
1wxt 1lay I n·t·1·in·clan an-wcr; nl' lioth tlocumt·m~ I bq~ to •·nclof< t·opie>< hcrP,dth, and hopt· tlH· il<'p,11·tm1·nt will apprnn thl' t•our,w tnkt•n hy me.
'1'111• :<t1•a1111·r S11111tPr inl1·111h takin~ on boal'll, on tilt' i~d instant, 11,5 ton of
eoal:<, 1mrcl1aH·cl at ,14 p, r ton, and it i, rcport<'tl that 8111· will a:,:aiu procN·d
lo ~t·a to cruise in tht• ::l[n111l pas~age, )mt tlll' tlay of ,-ailing is not yet fixed
upon.
I h,ffe gin•n not it·c to 1ht• con,ub of ::it. Thoma,, IlaY1lll:t, am\ Venezuela,
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of the prP~c•nce of IhP 1<k111m·r hc·n•, so that they may i;uarcl rna... tPr~ of Y!'1<>lcl,;
of tlw dan;:Pr, awaiting thc•tn in tlu·,c• wall·r,.
It i" n·port,·d that the 1<t1·mncr !-iumtc·r iutcnrl~ n·tuming again to thb port, a,;
i<oon m; ,;ht• n•11uirc•,; :motll!'r 11npply of coalH, and I bC'g to ,;tatc that Hhouhl thfa
vc,,1·l rc·mnin in tlu•,(• wait-rs it will cau,t· dctri111C'nt to the commc,rcC' of thi,;
pln(•t· aml thl' l" nit('(l Stah·,, a, 1111 ~\.nwrit·nn n,,1·l will Le aLI, to n·ncl1 this

port.

A man-of-war ,tatio1wd in tbi" vicinity, or at thi, port, will do much ~ood,
anil J am of opinion that ,lw may 1•a~ily I)( captun·il by ouc· of our ve:-,c·b, and
I Hl111ll b1· vpry happy to have a mnn-of-w11r here•, if 0111• conld lw t<paretl from
l10111e.
I hm t• the honor to he, sir, vour ohedient ,c·n·ant,
•
:\lOSEI', JE:-; l Rc;x,

Hon.

"\Y11.u.01

81'1'rl'fary

JI. SE\\ \RO,
r!f Stale, n·,1.~l,i11gto11.

T..:11ilcrl

Stales

Co11s11l.

1.J

U,1T1·11 S-r.\-r1·, Co.,,-11,.\TI
C1u11r1w, Jul!f I::-, J,tj I.
Ilo:\ort \111,E !-\111: Compl)·ing ,lith my clnty a,; •H:crc·dit1•1l cou,.11I of tht l'nitecl
Statr, ot \merica in this i,laucl, I n•,;p1·1·tfully lwg It'll\'<' to :<tat,· tl111t J lincl
mpdf' phu•Nl in ll wry diHirnlt 11nsitio11 thronp,11 the a<lmittant·(~ at thi, port
of 1111 armt•d "t&llll('I' b1•aring tlw fin~ of tlu• n•bl'lliou" Stal!•:<, wl1i('h the l'uite<l
Stat<•,; µ-on•rnm1•nt is no,1, with tlw gn·nt1•,;t t·m•r~y, trying to hring hack to
s11IJ1ni,;~io11; a Y!':<st•l wbic-11, according to tlu• ckdaratiou of tll(' go,·cnm1t•1H of
tlw 1·nit!'d 1-<tate:<, rnu:<t hr· cont<i<lN1•cl and trcatPd a,; a pirnlP. Anrl a,; thP ,;aiJ
,1<·11m1•r, on hPr \I ny from ~<'W Orlt·imti to thb port, ha, tnkPn aml :<ent for :<all'
to thf' Spani"h i,lnnrl of Cuba (nn·orrling to tlw n·po1t of hPr 0,111 offic1·r") ~cvernl Amcrkan merchant , !'><~el:<, I rPckon it Jll)" p1·rr·mptory duty to inform tlw
Lni!Pd 1-<tatt•,; gov1•mmt>11! of ht·r prPs<'lll'I' in tlu•,p wat1•rs, all(l to wnrn tlw
1·0111nwrct· of PuPrto CaL1•llo, I.a ( ,uavra, :-it. Thoma:-<, &1·., ,1 lu·rc .\nwrican
V(':<Hl'IH may lw, of the dn11~1'1' tlwy
n11111ing j nnd in nnh'r to ln• enahlcLl to
do ~o, an1l to COY<·r my n·~pon,il,ilit:·, I r1•,pc·ctfnlly r<'f}U\',t from yom l'XCCl•
lcncy to lw i11fon111·1I undl'I' ,, hat pn·t,·xt and consi1kratio11, the ~ni1I •tcauwr ha,
a~lw<l and ohtaiiw!l admittancP to 1hi" port.
I !'mbra1·,• this opportunity tn offt'r to your 1·xt·1•llelll·y the a~i<urann· of lllY
liigh re,p1·ct.
.\[()tiE!-i JE::iUtl-X,
Co11s11I ef tli1· lnilerl 1'-late.v ttf Amn·ic'I.
JJ i,, .Exel'il<'ncy the Go\'Hrt:\OR <H Ct It\~ \11 w,,l rlq,c11dc11r11 •·

Xo.

arc

[ I'rnn~lntion. j

No. 197.,
C1 R\1;\o, JiJ/1119, lSGl.
.\tkno\\ krlging- thr r ..,.!'ipt of your I, tin of y1 ,ter<la.,. tXo. I.) I ha, r- the
houor to ('<HnmL111i1·atc to yo1t that, accordin~ to th1• warning:;\\ hiclt hy virhw
of the onlns rl'L·t·in·d from tlw suprcto(• govern1111.•11t wer<• puhli"lu•d 111•11·, and

in,ntetl in th,, Puhlicnta Blarl, (collc·t'tion of puhlirntion~,) 11<1 pri,alt•l•r nor th<·ir
prize~ arc• to 111• alluwril aclmitlancl' to tlu• port, or 1,ayi< of thi, ( olo11y. lh1·11 nnly
in <·n,c of di:-trt·,,; that thi,- prohihition drn·, 1101 <•xt,,n!l it~elf to, e:-S<•l,-of'-" ar,
am! that tlw ,<·ww ,11•nm1•r :--11111ter l>1·in~ a lllllll•ot~wn1· fll'C'Ul'!lin~ lo th<· rnlt•~ of
1ialion-., l'oul,l not II!' rr1wllcd from lhi, port.
J t sp1•i1k:; of it-t·lf' that yon fll'l' Ht lil><·rty to gh t' all ,11cl1 11oti/i('atiun,i :m<l
,1·m·11i11~< Iii< ) ou mny ju<i/!,'<' rn•ce,,.m·y <JI' prop,·r for thl' intl'l't•,ts nt' thP (•nm101 ice ot' the I 11it1·1l :--111,,.. of Xorth .\mnitn.
,J. D. CHOL,
U111·1·r111,r ef C11rw·f/lJ 111ul it.t d1p1 mlt 11,·i, .,.
Hon. Co.\H l. qf the U11ited Stain ef Sort/, • l111en1·r1, G11mrao.
0

J[r . .fes1u1111 ta llr.

l

Xo, 7.)
:--IR;

•

*

•

0

8l'1Ntrd.

,\Tl' trn 8'J'ATJo::-s Cos,-11.ATI•:,

•

•

C11ral'(Jo, J11l.!J 27, 1S61.

•

•

•

Thr iil!•auwr Sumter !,,ft thi~ port on the 24th in,tant, 1111(1 procrP1k<l to the
northwanl, a1t1l it i,- l'""ifrwly n•portc•<l thnt hrr iitatio11 will IJC tlH' )Irma
pa~~ag<·.
.\ ,1·aman ,lt-,rrtc·d from tlll' ,aid YC'":-1'1, mu! j._ 11l.,c·ond1·tl nt thi,- port "omewlll·re auout the com1try, lrnt up to ilatP 1 havt• Lt•1•11 unnble to find l1im out,
hut am ,loit1;: un he,t to find him, "o tlmt I nmv ohtain nll information from
him of th!' pruccc<ling,; of the• .~tC'/llll('l' ,;hi('(' ,;]11• lc•i't :\cw OrlMJI>'. As "(}OIi /IS
nhtailu•d, f l'hull i111111ediatc•ly trm1"111it tlu• ,nm<· to yon.
I l1an• th<• honor, &c.,
•

,10:--gs .J ESl ·nrx.

Hou.

V11itNl ,"l"tr.v Cim.111!.

\\•1u.1 \,\l If. S1-:1\ ARO,
81,·r1:tar,11
Stalt, TY,ol,i11gtot1 .

q/

.ll,·..hs11r11,1
No. 1O.j

lfJ

.Ur. Sf'u;ar,l.

l

\ITEll l-,·r.1TE" C1n,-1 L.\'l'I',

C11rapt0, At1gl(sf 7, 1661.
~IR ; r haY<' the· honor to inform you that I lian '-t>l'll the ><Pflmau of the
S11111ter, aml thnt, a(•t·onli11g to his inf(Hmatiou, thl' :<nid ,-h•11mer WllH not allowl'd
to r•ntPr the port of' Cil'11f'm•g-t"' de ( 'uha, hut andwrl'<l umll'r thl• fort; hut the
11rizp, taken, "ix in numl,n, w<·llt into 11ort. The ,-t<-:mwr took i11 thn·t· lighkr:-1
of coalt' uncl(•r tl1e fort, aud vrocer,1,•rl to :<r•a inuncdialt•ly, withont haYi11g lwartl
furtll('r of hc•r priz,,._, nml lw ,upJH1"<·<l that ,uch a prumpt clepartur!' "fl" 0t·cai;i1111('(l tl1rou1,:h frar" lJl'in;; c11tl'rtai1wtl of ,;onw 111' onr w111· YC'~~(•l:1 station<·<l at
IlnYann ('Omin;: nft1·r li,·r, and tlH•) 111·oc1·1·rlPd 1lirel't to tl1i:< port for ,hl'ltt·r.
Th!' n·po1t in my rl1•,patch ::--.11. ;; n•ganli11g the lrnmin;; 1111d 1·apturi11g of' th<>
n•~~eb wn:1 1·mT<'<'t.
TIii' 11a11w ot' tlu· ~rnman i, ,Tolm Ord, a Jlriti,-h -ulijPl'I. lit> :-i:iy, Ill' tl!', ,1•rtt·d from tlH· ,•tPlllll<'r l1Pcan~<' hr• wa~ forcr•rl to ;ro on h1111rd in X!'w Urh·un•,
and <li,1 nut rl<·,-irt tu ('1111timw in th,· ~l'n i1·1• of a rel,..1Iio11,- 11:irty.
:--iul'1' tht• :-;umt1•1· ll'fT h1·n• r l11n c IH'r·n i11for1111·d tlmt sh" rapt n1·c•1l I wo
A11l!'ric:111 ve,,.,,J._ nff Porlo Calu•lln. in Yl'lll'7.Ut'l11, tlw hark ,J,,--,.11h ::\lai.w,·11 and
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anollwr "<·l1nn111•r, llllln<• not knc,1111, hot!t, <'""el" l11<lru from rhc 1·11itc<l f;tall·"
with provbion", l JI to dat<· I han· no furtlwr advice" abont tlu· "c-hom1t•r, hut
tlll' hark i.- "aid to I,<> andwrc<l at tlu• Orehilln, an i,laml helonging to Y,-ncz1wl11, and that th<• 1111thoritiP" al La U uayra <ll'"jllltcbPd an an11t•1l Vl'~aPI tu
l'<'Cnnnoitn·, and, if' ~o, to hring lwr to Ln Uuayra.
'l'h<' :',11111tH w11, ,een on tlw :!fl in,rant in tlu• vicinity of )1:itnrin, on tlw
coa.at of \ t•1u·r.u!'l11, prott·l'ding TO wimlwanl, an<l it i::; ,-11j1po"cd ~he t<mtinuc"
l1rr tour"'' through thf' windw:inl pn•":igl' to captHr<• Yf'"~l'I" tlwn·.
I han· to inform yon thnt I ha\'C thi" dny c:1lled upn11 the gn,·ernur of till'
i~lm11l, l'Pljlll'"ting him tu 111h·i"1' 111t• if tlw l'iumt,·r ,hnultl ht· aclmitted again to
thi" port ~l1oulll ~!tl' appc•ar, and in reply, he n"><llrNl llll' that ~ht• will not Lil'
:ulmitted, on the g-runnd that :<i111·1· ,]w ll'f't thi, pnrt "l11· ha~ lu•t•u cnptnring
\'l'>~t·l~ on th,· mnin, and, a, he ,!,·,ired tu k,·,·p a ,trict lll'lltrnlity, ncconlin~ to
lii:-1 nr,lcrs, Iii' rould not p•·rmit thi:-1 island to he• made a ~tarting point. for tlw
i;t<•auwr. ] haYI' abn q111·:-1tio1wtl a, l'l'lfHl'lb otlwr ves,..1" umlt•r the Ha~ and
commi~,i,m, to whit•h lw sfull'd that, ,l10111il :motlu·r ,., ,,wl appt·ar, lw \\'ill then
act ncconlinl-( to t"irn11o"tn11\•1•1-.
I nm of npiuion that tlw ;.{0\·1•n111r lia~ t·nmmit tt-d hi111:-11•lf in mlmitti11~ thf'
humtcr h,•rt•, and now de;.in·s to nrnm~•• tlw affair; the 11111jori1y of rhl' pcophht·rP i~ of tlll' sanw opinion.
'!'here i:-1 •till in store at thi~ port nhuut. 100 to11s of eo11l:<, mul :-1hould nnntlwr
1-11 ·1111l·r arrh·" ,-Ia,• will t<·l'lninly ultt 1iu hn ,upply, an,l, in nrd,•r to a, oitl hc,r
ohtaiuiu~ tlu• nrtil'll' hen•, l woul,l ,nggt·st to yo11 to a111horir.t• lilt' to p11n·lias1•
tlw •1uantity for account of th<' µ:ov1•rnmf't1!, and tlrnw for tlw a1111111nt. 'l'hi~ is
tlw only uwtlw<l of pre,·1·11tin~ ,nd1 \ e--t•l.: to tnal ht•n• unJ,,,..,. nnl,·r~ arc
n·cdwd from Holland tn tht· eonrrarv.
'l'hP coal can 111• p11rl'lu1sc•d nt :•.:"1,1 }'f'l' ton, 1111tl, a:-1 I tlouht 11nt th,· ,l1•p11rlnw11t "ill onler a stc·mncr in tlu•-•• watt•r, very 110,m, ~1t,, c:m t1tkP tlll' tl<'\'C""ary quautity hl'l't' for 111•1· voya~•··
I am 1tsin;..: my 11tmoK! tn proti•\·t tht' 1·1111111wn·1• aud the govc•rnmPnl of tlw
nitt·tl :--1111,·,, aud ~hall k,•1•p yo1t ,chi~cd by (•nry co11v1•y1m\·<·.
I ha,,, the houor, &t'.,
1TOSEl'i ,JEstm·s,
Hun.

,Ur. Jn11m,i
'l\o.

l

,r11.LI.\ \I II. :--1- \\ \IID,
8i·t·r('{nr,11 qf State, I Vn.vlti11gto11.

11.j

1/J

,11,·.

l

'11ited

8tafrs Cu11wl.

81 ll'ard.

:'IITJ-:1) /'iT.\'l'Es

Uo\:-1

L,\'l'J·.,

C11rar111,, A1,g11st ~6, 1-.G1.

S11t: I !tan llw honor to infnrm you tlwt nn tlu, J,;th in,1ant, tlu t·11irc1l
:-\tat<':\ ~ll•111m'r K(•y~tou<· State, U. II.. ::icutt, counnandc•r, pa~~cd bt·fon• tl1i,- port
l101111rl ,n-~t ward.
Th<· pilnt board1•d l11·r, and the com111:u11lu· ~lated tn him that, !Jf'iug- in a
i;n·at hurry, he t'Onld loo,.,• no tiuw in 1•n1n;ng thP port; he inrp1ired frl)JJI him
alu)llt tlw .-inmtt•r, lmt finding ~hi' Willi not lien•, proC<'(•tJ,,,l i111rn1·diat<·lJ. Sht•
wa>< Ia-t from :3t 'J'homae-.
l lrn.v,• Ill) furtlwr information rp~anlin~ the "h,·rC'about, of thl' ;;unltt·r: ~111
wax not ,c·,·n or rc•port!'d ~ince th<' 2d inMnnt, rm1l I hopP ~he i:-1 hy thi" time iu
tlH' hands ot' our ;..:m·enmwnt.
'l'h<' bark YPntl:- arrin·,1 from i\1•w lork 011 1l11 19th iu~tanl, 11ml n•port having bc('II !'lta~ed, on or almnl the edge of the Gulf Stn•11111, by a brig, which h1;
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1rnppo"ecl to lw a pri\'at(•<•r. 'l'lw ('aptain ~ay~ that he wa~ dw~,-tl for three
,lay,, hut hi,- \ ''""cl hl·in~ n·ry fa,t ::<Ill' could 11111 com<' up with him. 1',·m-iug
private<·r.~ on tlu· coast, th<• t,iptai11 ha~ ~old his ve~s,•l at this port, aurl rl'lnrns
under tlu• Dutch ffng; antl l am of opinion that all n•gular w,:sf')~ tr:uling lielwcc·11 thi~ ancl Xc•w York, will do tht• ,;anw.
l han• tl11 hou ,r to l,e, ir, your olie<li,•ut -l'rvnut,

.\Hl:-SE:-S .H:i-sl"HC~.
C11ited ,_((((/S

Hon. V{1L1,1 \ ,1 11. 81nv \IW,
Sc,· ·1 lary of Stat,, Jl,1.,/;i,1glo11 .

c(IJl,f/1{.

..llr..TcR11r1111 to 1lfr. St1rard.
:Ko. ]3.]

l':-.-1·nm l',T\TJ-:-. C'm;s11 \Tl•!,

C1trai·ao, 8epl1111bu 3, I :--G 1.
S111: I havt• the honor to anno1mcr the nnh·al at thi~ port on tlw :rntl1 ultimo,
of thr· Unit('{l 8tatt•s ~tt•anwr l'owl111t1m, J )avid D. Port('r, <0101111\IHlc•r, from
,fom,1ica last, oflic:Ns arnl cn•11· all \\'t•ll.
The 1'011 hatan c:mw to thi~ port iu i-;1•an·h of the n·bd i-tt·arnc·r i'lumt(•r, 1rn(l
1 ban· j!il 1•n to Captain Pm'l<'r all the• m·1·•·---ar., infonnation almut lu·r w]u rc11ho11t,- t,, tlw lw~t of my knowkdgc, ancl m·<·onling to la~t a,h·icC'K ~ai,I Yf'~si·l
le.ft 'l'rinielml for tlu· llrazih<.
I had tlw plea,un· to t:llll 011 hi:< c·xc1•lkm·), tlw go,·rrnor, to:;-<'tlll'r with
Captain J'orh·r. \Y1• ,1 c•re n·ceintl in h, ~t ol'fln, and n•ry kiu,ll~-- During
our ,-tay at th,· Gov,•rnor',; wt• brought forth tllf' 1Hlmittan(·(' of I hi' rc•bd ,1frm,wr
Sumt('r nt tui:< port, whil-h w1• co11,i1l1•r<'d a Yt·ry 1111fric·11dly di,.po,itinn of the
govr•r11or towarcl" th1• linitt·d t-lratc•,, but no ~ati~fa<"tion haK bc,·11 obt11in('(l. Thr•
gon•ntor -tatl'1l that lw aekcl accordinl! to Iii, i1Hrudion,, ancl c•m1'1 not dt·,·iate
thcn•from, ancl ~houl,l anotlH'r n•llf'l ><tt'lllll('f ani1·r· hl'rc Ill' mn><t :ulmit her 1111lt'•s Ju• n·cl'i\'t•s iu the mrantim,· t·outmry in,-tructions frnm the ,11pr1·11w ;;•n-t•rnmPnt. Captain l'ortl•r, during hi>1 t<tay hl'r1•, went into corrPsponrl<•nc•p upon
the >-uhj<•ct with hi,- ex1·<•llcm·y, but no dcfinit< 1111~11 t·r~ 11 (•rf' nbtaim·cl.
Tilt' l'owhatnu took, at this port, J 76 1<m" of coalR, and >111ih•cl 011 thl' 'l•l
in,tant in ,e·an·h of thr Sumtl•r, and J hope· ,h1 will ,0011 rapture hn.
TIit' two la:<t pri;,:t•s of tlll' Smntc•r han· 111•(•11 rt'!akrn by thl' Powhatan;
the ~dmn1H•r .\hb) Bra,lfonl, w:i, -cut to l'hilml<·lphia, a11cl the .To,.eph )I.tx:well lt·ft i11 Uic·ufof'~O:<, as ><he l't''(llir,,,l rc•pair:<, so that nll tlw c·aptur('(l n•,.
~r+-1 liy th,· Snmtl'r nn• now in haml, of tlu· iron·muu·nt.
011 IPuYing this port tlH' Powhnta11 firt•tl u ~alut<• of 21 i.:;u11~, which was
duh· returned b,· tlH' fort.
• I ]iaYe th/ho11or to liP, i-;ir, vour olicdie•nt "prvunt,
0

.

.\COSES .JE~t:urx,

Hun. ""1u.t "'II.Sn, .\llll,
Srcntruy r!f Staf<', Tl 11Nltill!tlo11.

['11iterl Sta/1•., Co11s11/.

0

lllr. Jc:suru11 to Jlr. S,·iraril.
"\'o. 11.)

l ,'\ITl:D ST \TI:s Co\i':111,.\TJ.:,
C11 mNw, 8cpt1·mb,·r 6, 1861.

Sin: In cmninuatiou of rny :uh;t•<·:< com·,·ming fll(' n·hd ><t<'11n1t·r SnmtPr, I
beg h•avp to 'state that 1 han• r<•r1·in·<l thi" day ad, ic"" from Surinam that ~aid
llteaulC'r arrh·1·<l at that port 011 the 19th of A11g11.~t, and was duly admitted Ly
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till' gon•rnor a, a 1111111-of-war. anrl that ~J1e woulrl takf' in her "nppl)· of coal:< tnl'Onti1tur hf'I' voyagt> a, lu·retofor<·. lt i~ al,o n•portccl that rl1t :-;umlPr ,.;1Jutcd
tlu• port of 1'nrinmn, and thnt thr ,11111c wa~ returned hy tht• fort, 11lthon~h at
this port no ridlit~ ,1 liatP,·<'1' "n, shown lo l1c-r.
II i:<, inck,·rl, painful to ob,,•rv1• tlH• t·nncltu·t of rlw D11t\'h gon rnnr,, l'l·ganling
tin· fn<' arl111i· t·1m·1• of tlu· pir:1t1 uu<ll'l· cxi,ting frit•ndly rdation:< lll't w1·1•11 our
g11n,11111wnt and that of 1111' X1·lht·rl:11uk
'1'111' i<tPam,·r l'md1at:111 will l'<•rtaiulx 1n·ncrPcl from Ht. 'l'h<11na,, when• ~he
Wf'U fur i11ti,rmatin11 ahout thl· :-;umtc·r. to tlll' coa,t nf C:ni:11111, a, tlH· t·ommauiln
will !JP infonnc•d of hC'r lll'ing nl :-iuri1tam or havinµ; he('II then·, aucl I hOJll' ~non
to hav<' the· honor of r<•p1111i11g to tlw clqmrll1wnt of' llC'r llf'inir l'aptun·,1.
Captain l'ort<'r, of tlw ,tcauu·r Po,, hat1111, n·t11tin·1l, ,1 hil,t at thi, pnrt, ,1 ~11111
of 1110111•y, n1td l'C'<{H<',tl'fl Ill(' tr, proc·nn• tlll' :'am<• for him, all<l it wni< with my
infhu·nl·c• mnnng,-1 the 1nnl'h:mt, 1l1at l l'<>ttlil Jll'OCun• the mm of ~5.500 in
Anwri1·an gold, (this sp<•1·il' nry mut·h ,1m1t1·cl ;) ancl tn iiuluc1• them to ~i\l• tlw
111011<•~, I Juul to otli•r my -ig11nturc• a, iuclnr•c·r to the bill, 011 tlu· Xa,'.'· Vqiar~
IIIPnt, which othc•n\ i,p co111<l 1111t haH· hcr·u solrl.
You will, by forc·:.:;oiug n')_)Orts, ob~t•1Tt' that J 11111 alwny,; Ol'l'llpiPd i11 att<·1ulin!!
to tlu· intcr,·-t, of the gm c·rnnlf'l1t, an,) you may 1,,. a,sun·rl that I ,hull coutinm•
to clo all that lie, i11 10y pnw<•r for ih wc-lfim·, all(! ,ho111tl be plea,-(•11 to ret·l'in::
, our in.,tn1etiom, how to nrt from ti111t• to timl'.
·
I ban• thl' lwnor to bf', ,ir, Your ol11·clit·nt ,f'rn1111,
•
:.'110f:.E8 JE8l HG}., U: ,'-I,. Co11wl.

Hon.\\'. IL

i:,F\\ \RU,

t3ecrrtar.lJ qf Stair, 1Vmhi11gto,1 .

.l[r..ft,~11r11u lo JI . ,<.,'1·wr1rtl.

Xo. 15.J

['llrr1m ST\Tm, C'o:\'~l 1,ATJ•:,

C ,racao, S,,plu11l,1r 6, lSlil.
~llt: lt lw('OIDC'K my ,luty to n•pnrt to yo11 that ,inc,· the i•lrl of ,July 1 haY<>
mltln·,-c·cl my,clf to the l ' uited Mat,, ('011,111 at :--r Thoma, aerp111inti111! l1irn or
tlH• arrival of tht• 1-iumtir at thi• port, all(l fully h:l\" I ,1 rittf-11 to ltint abo11t the
said n~,el and l1l•r Jll'OC1•1•cli11g, ,iuce 1<hr ld't tlH' )[j,.,i:<::ippi. l lutve al~o rcqtwstc·d him to forward to tlu ,1,·partmeut 111~ dc·,pntth Xo. ,i, rl'lnting to ,aid
vc~l'PI. by th1• fir"t opportnuity to th1· l 'nili'<l Stat<'"•
To my grc·.lt ,11rp1i,r I :1111, up t,, tLtt\•, \\ itho111 nuy .\fh-ic-<•S from i;ui<l r1111s11],
ancl am 1rnawarc whl'!h<·r my cl,·,p11H·l1 to yon ,1·,1~ fon, ,tnh·<l or not.
l ])('!! to bring tl1i~ poiut b<•fnn· tlw clt>p:trtnwnt, ,-o that you mny bP ~ati,.fi.l'fl
tltat l had duly <·0111mn11it..1t('cl tlH' nrrhal of tlu• !:-mutl'l' llt thi, port, und that
~hnul,I there have• been any <ll'lay in my ile~patd1c, n·ad1i11g) ,m not to ]11
l'ou~idt•rcd a:- a nt·l!h-ct from 1t1y part.
l ha\l' tlw honor to b<·, ,ir, your olwrli,·nt ,c·nant.
.
)(0:--E:-; ,J E~ l HU~, t~ 8. Co11s11/.

Hun. W. JI.

~f\\ \RD,

Secretary qf Statc, n·a.vhi,1gto,1.
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illr. .1/,,rv 111 JI,. ,,, 1rard.
( '1 R ,,,

\o, \'11rc11 l,er :-.,

1:-.1J l.

:-irn: · I haw the ho11ur to 11,ld,.,• yon that tl,e l 11it,·d Stat<•~ prnpc•Jlpr It-o,[noi,,
<'aptain ,J. 8. Pah111•r t•11111111a11cli11:;, arrin.:d at thi, port thi,- momin;.: am ,.j~.
nallccl the pilot. Tlw harbor ma,-t1•1·, )Ir. Ga1•,;ta, 11 c·nt on J,.,nrcl, hrari11g a
lt•tt1·r from the :r1JYr•rnor of thi~ i,l:11111 a111l <l1•p<'111li·nci1·", to11n·ying hi• in•
:,,tr11tti1111,- from th1• go, 1·r1111wnt at TIii' Ilng-u,•. Th,• ~nhHttuw1• nf which wa,tliat thl' l:11it1·cl l'>tnt<·>< n':--.1•J,-.of-war Wf'l'l' plac1·1l 11p11n a footing <·<I'L"I with till'
:-arnc· from tlH• co11fnlc·mtr, :<n-calh·cl, or rcll('I goY<·rnuwnt, n•:-tri<-ting vP,-i<el~-olwar from m,·h to forty•<·ighl hour.• ,-tay in thi~ port, and l'lkillg' on hoanl co,d
:-11tlil:i,·11t ouly for IW<·nty-tonr hour,.
Commaud,·r Palmer rc·~po11<lc·1l pr1m1ptly in a ,•0111m1111iration l<i th1· ,;rin•rnor,
dl'cli11i11:r to ,·nt<·r thl' port of Cnra<;an 111111 to n·ccil P tlw ho,-pitaliti,·~ of thnt
gonrnmcut 11po11 the lrnrniliatiug eo1ulitio11:< impo:<l'<l hy th<' tl'l'm:- of tlw !!O' •
l·rnor', l'Ollllllllllk,Hion.
( 'onnnmuh•r l'ahn(•r ~<•nt lii:i ],oat a~lwn•. I \'h,it<•<l him, aucl wa:1 gmtifi<·<l t11
foul that hi,. reply wa-- prompt a11,l aln·,uly }'l'lllll'll.
.\..1111 though l(•arni11g that th1• (' 11it1·d ::itat,•s govrrmnr11t lmtl ~Om<' I,:mo to11,
ot' con I jn~t ,lelin•r<•cl for th<' u,,, uf hl'r ,-t(>anwr- arri, ing h1·re, and after 1,·nrnin:.; tliar uo coal 1·onltl h1• had at :-\nula )lartha, X. G., the lrot1uoi~, tanyingtwo
or thn·I' hour" off thi~ harhnr, ,t,•am<·<l away for fit. 'l'liom;i,.,
lfri11giug the t·ommamlcr':< clc~p.tt,·h from"thc lroquoi", l tn111~111iU1•1l tlu• ~nm,•.
with a rc;-<p<•t•tful 1111!1•, to tlu ~o, 1·rnm·. IlaYin:,: no ,111thol"ity, not hadn:,r a, yrt
rn·1•iY1·il my l'Xl'l(Hatur, I n•frailll·<l from makin;;- nny formal prot<•st to tlu• go,•
<'l'IIOr ng-aini<t tlw nt'linn iu the pr,·rni~<·:< of hi,- :,r11Ycr111nc11t.
I take plm:-111'<' in i<tatiu:.; that th<' merl'hant" an<l the pPopl1• of thi~ plac1•,
with gT<·at unanimity, <·xpn••~ mnl'h iuclignation 011 aeconnt of tlw l'<':-tridion,
L,Y tlu ;:on·rnnu·nt at The I fa:,rrn• upo11 tlH' national n::-:<f•l~ uf till' 1:'11it1•ll l'>tat<•a.
\',•ry n·~pr\·tfully, your ol11·di1•11t ~Prrnnt,
IL E. )I< IU~ E,
rr11itetl ,',tntes l'o1111111·rci11I A![c11t.
Jlnn. \\'11.1.L\\l II. ::;E\\ .\ltO,
0

Sc1·l'l'fflr!J

1\u. :!~.J

,if 8t,1t1·.

1\lr. ftlorsc lo Jl,Jr. Fi ll'ard.
CU\l.\11-!RCIAI, .\<,!-::\( I,

C111"<1C""• Tl'. J., .\'on111hu '1, 1:-.Gl.
t-;111: I l1a1·c th,· h1111ur tu ,tall' that h1•n•wi1l1, hy tlH' 1"an1rita:< mail t" tJ,..
L11ilf'<l :--rnt•·-, J tun1 anl my d, -patch of' :'l'""tn1\ay, the ~th iu~tant, i11 n-1.ttion
to tlH· i11,.tr11ction~ ft-0111 thl' ;,;-uy1•rnm,·11t nt 'l'h<' J fa:,r1w to tlu• ~owrnor of Cnnt<;a"
and dqwu,l,·ncil'" l'Olll'l'l'llin~ ccr1ai11 n·-tri\'lion:< 11)1011 th<' l. nit<·•\ :::-tat<·~ m,·11-ofwnr 1·11tl'riug thi~ port, togl'lhcr \I ith the i11tl'lligt•11cc that tllf' commandrr nf 1111·
Unit,·,! ;-;tat.,, -tr~mu r lrm111oi,-, arri\'i11g off thi" port tlw :-.th in:-<tant, <lcclim·J 1,
1·111t•r aml 1·oal (tlH· l'11itrcl ~tall-~ go,·1·rm11P11t haYing ampl1• ~torc8 of coal her,·)
1111d1·r the l111miliatin:.:; co11cliti111tH impMed by tlu• gnn·nu,r',- eomrnunicatiou to
Con11n:mcl1·r I'al11wr. Thi, p. m., l o'do,·k, t hi' ] >11tch ~tc•um,·r, mau-ol~war,
\'1·,uviu~, four otlwr,- lwing in port, 1111, ju"t kft, as l am reliahly informc·<I. for
bt. 'l'lwma:- in time to int1·n·ep1 thP p,u:k•·t l)(•aring till' maib to Tiu• llagnl'.
I am w<•ll :uh i~cd that tlu· ~IP1111wr t·on,·,·y,- 1l1•;;pakhr,. from th<• authoritie.,
hue in relation to tlw drcum~taun·- uf the lro1p1oi:; arrivi11g off thi~ port, all(l
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bi·aring prot,.~t- of pl'ominent 111t•rchant" of thi, place ag-ain-t tl11• n·~trictiom,
upon thP U11ill•1l :-,tat«•~ ~tl•aml'r:' 1•ntering thi:< p011, with nu nppPal, I am acld~<·tl
unoflil'ially, to tlw honw gon·m11u·11t fol' a n•Yocation of th<·ir l'e,trit·tion:'.
I havl' ath ic1·, furtl1Pr; arnl Ill) opinion. ba,c•cl upon ol,,1·rrntio111 i, that the
~PntinlC'nt iK ~tmng mul unanimo11" thr1111i,:h all t"la,,1•,., i11d1111i11g 1111• anthoritii•:,;
}1er1•, again:<t tl11· re:;trit'lion~ impo"t·r1 l,y tilt' gov1•r11ment 111 the Jl11gur· upon the
lini11·1l Stall·, ,tPamt·r:< <•ntcriu~ thi~ purl.
Re,p<·t•tfully, your ob1·di1·11t fl'IT:lllt,
ll. E. )JOR:--E.
111111. "r11.L1n1 TL i-<BW.\RD,
Stcrl'lllr!J <t/ Stat,•.

nfr. Sflir!Jer tr, ,llr. Sl'll'flrd.

L 'l1-r1-:u :-;TATJ•:,- C'o:x:,,1• 1.AT1,,
Purl ,tf Pamnmribo, Sq,te111l1tt· I, 1561.
Srn: I hnvt• the honor to inform yon that th<' rPbel :<tmmrr Humter eamc
run11i11g into t lde1 port, following a Fr~•11('h ~tcamPr, on thl' l!lth day of .Augn"t,
Hyiug ti)(' rPlu•lliou~ ~outlu·m fin;; at l11·r Jl!'ak.
~lw ran pn:<t Fort .\rn:-trrdam, which i,- ,.ix miks below the town, when• all
ves,wls Lt•ariu~ a ~tra11p:1• fin~, ,1 ith tht· l'XC(•ption of nwn-o!~war, mu><t com1• to
/lll('hor mul lwv,• tlwir pa.•, i<ip:1t1•1l lwfon• they an• allowPd to prot<•t•d to town.
l it11111cdint1•h· 1m•t th,· ~owrnor at th1• watl'r ,-i,11', who "·1·m('(l 11111ch a,1011i:<lu•tl, nml n:-k1•il him if lit• allo111•11 that Yl'~i'Pl to n·maiu in port. aud if he rctop:niz<'<l th1• flag sh1• bort· Jfr rPSfHHHlP1l that l1f' dirl 110/1 lm1 :-ai1I that 111· thought.
her to lw a man-of'-war. [ 1wr,is1 ..i1 that slll' was nothing hut a ves~el ><1·11t out liy
tlw !'1•111'1, of tlu· ,011th!'l'n ~t·1h'" on a piratical <·Xp<·dition, :rncl lwpr,l that he
wo11l<l d1•cid1· tr> order to ><ea at Olll'I'.
'1'111• following day T eallPd ,m him and "rot I' him l1•ttcr Nu. I. I l111tl
Jp;u•1l!'!l that th, :--1rnlll'I' wa,s llllll'h in 11 :ml of coals ,md otlwr ,11ppli1•~, aud h,•r
intl·ntinn was to thoro11ghly n·fit.
l 11101<t t'llntl't<tly ll!'p:p:ed of tl11• p:ovrrnor, in tlll' nanw of thr l'uit,•d 8tntP><,
not to allmv :my coal to ])(' tak1·11 on hoill'li, a;, it would 111• hPlping the n•lll'll'I
a~ai11,t th1• UnitPcl :-,tatt·,, and µ-in• th1•111 thl' 1111 au• of pl11ndrri11~ our n·,~<'1-.
:18 "Iii' had aln·a<ly do11c• Kinr1• running- tlu· bltJl·kni1l'.
JI, ,1·1•nwd und1•l'i1l1·il
ho,1· to art, a111l r<·gn·ttP1l nml'h that thl' \"t'Ki<<•l luul co1111• lwrl'. Il<• had alKo
tak1·11 tl11· advi1·1· ol' tlw authoritil'" and two Prl'lll'h oln1·1•r~. and tllt'ir opinion
wa, that coal,. w!'re not a (•1,ntmli:md of "ar.
I allowrd it wai< uot, for arguult'ut ~ak<·, hut "ai<l that tl11•n• wa" 1w war, 011ly
a l'l'l11•llin11, ,Yliil'h the l'nih•d StatPK would i<uhtl111• i11 a w1-y ~horl liuw, but in
t Ill' 1111·.111tinw a forciµ-11 grwrr111111•11t :wlt'tl wry wrou~dy 1;,v l'l'to)!lliziug tlu•ir
VP,~l'I,; a, l'Omt11i"~ionnl mcu-ot'-,1 ar. Hu11·1•1·l'r, lH' told m,· that tl11• ~01·rrum('11t
would not furni~h hrl' (tlH' Sm11tPr) witli t·oal,-, aiul wo1il1I n•c1urflt thl' holdt•r~
of {'nab 11ot to ~I'll to h1•r.
'1'111' 1·aptai11 ISC'mnw") hacl almuly ]'lll'l'ha,ed coal,. of a Jll'l'"Oll h1·n•, hut thP
~clh•r wonld not tl1•livl'r th1·m until lw hail ,rc•n arnl oht,1im·1I co11~1·11t from the
go\'!'nwr. 111• t•allcrl 011 him nud was told that Ill' (thr gov('mor) Kl1ould not.
iutcrli•n• 11 itl1 t111· hut<im'"" of 111·h :ti!' imlivithul,, !mt that t lw governnwnt would
not "1·11 coab to thl' .:-nrnt<·r.
The uwrclrnnt procc•('<ll'd to delivc•r tll('ll\,
Jfo ving und1·r><tood that KOml' of' our mi•u-of~war were in thiK vicinity, I con~idcrc•d it my duty to PtHlrarnr to detain the• Snmt<•r here a~ long a~ po~6ible,
and al~o to ::.-top his coaling.
II. Ex. Doc. 1°'1--13
Xo. lS.J

0
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I immedi11trly wrotc to all tlw eonsul~ in thi~ vicinity, yjz: 21Iartiniqnf', IIaYnna, Rt. 'l'hom:u;, Demnra, Harbador~, Ca.rennr, 1111d Kiug:;ton, prr mail,
which lrft un tl1P 20th 1\ ngu><t, and th(')) tried my utmo~t to place ob~tndt•~
in lier wny in orilrr to k«-rp IH·r here as long a:; 110,;Rible. His (tl1e captain's)
i11tl'11tion was to haw left in two or thrre clay~, provickcl they could gd the
coal on hoard.
I immcc1iatcly hirPd all tht· punt~; M thr YPi'RrlR 11rr all loaded n11d di~charged
hy lightc•r~ and punt~, thr-y wen• obligC'CI to lnacl in boat~ aud small flat:-, which
kept tlH'm oce11pic·d day and night tilt tl1r 30th. 'l'he return mail Lrought thr
11rw:; that the Kcy~tonr StatP had toncl1rd at Barbador" in search of her, on
thP 21Kt of July, which i:; only two clay~ ~ail from here, and if ~he came here
the Rnmrer wo11hl LP in a trap ns it wrrr. IIowcYer, f'hc put to .sra tl1c 3Isl.
]raving lwl1i11d two of her ml'U, illl'y haYillg deRt•rtPd.
It !icing herC' ,u,utml trrritory, [ h,wl' donP notliing more tha11 get hi" punts
away by payin~ th!' owner~ of tl1P ~amc, and h:tn' 1101 attrmptcil anything ,wriou" agai11~t him. 'l'hc cxpenM• i11currl'tl I hopl· the go,·crnment will see fit to
reimlrnrt<e to me.
I had al~o an irlc;l th,,t a~ the g-0Y1•rnor hnd broken th<' neutrality, (fir~t by
allowing the Ye~,.;p} to tome np to towu without a pas:<; S<'coml, by coaling-,)
that if any of our mcn-of-w,n- "houhl hin-r arriYcd they woulcl come U]l and
tnke her as ~hr lay in port.
Hraring that a plantl-r had :;o)rl lwr con!~, and wa~ about to ~end them from
Iii" plantatio11, ahont thirty milr~ dh1tu11t, l "cnt off a bo:it 11.nd had tl1e lighti·r
arn·~tcd, a~ tlw ownpr liarl let the pmll to tran;,port coals from onr plantation to
anotht•1·. Uc gan• mt• an ord1•r to d!'tai11 it, which l rlid, and made them take
tl1e coal,: out.
1 wamrd th<' gm•prnor that if' the S1untcr took away any of our ve:,;:-el,; aftrr
lt>aYing lH're that thi:-1 colony would [11, r<':-1pon~ihle for tl1cm, whctlwr co,11~
W<'re co11trab1md of war or not, a;-1 the unthoritil's were aware that tl1cy \\'Pre
to br n~cd 11gainst the lJuitct1 :-\tate:-t.
A8 far a,: I can judge by th(• look:-; of the Sumter at a distance, and by information from per,;ons who haYe been 011 board, she is a mere shell ot' a vessr>I.
Sh<' ha;: :-ix 64-po11nclcr11, tmd one Ycry hraYy pivot gun.
')'he officers ~Pcm to be aware that they arc in it prrcarious position, as thry
l"ny that they nrur will be taken alin•.
Rhc touched >lt Cayc•nnr before coming here, but the authorities would not
alloll' lwr to enter I lw port.
If thi:1 affair i,; allowed to pa~s, and there are more of thc,;e r<'bcl YCsscls in
our waters, they will unclonbtcdly makr this port a coaling station, a~ they ha1·e
bc,•n so wPII rc·cein•d liy the authoritie".
for mpelf, I con;iclcr that the flag ha~ bPeJL in:-tnltetl by allowing the rebel
to fly his en:-ign on thr ~nmc tcnitory.
ltiy idra i~ that f\hc is b01md north, II:, J uncler~tood that $Orne of the officer~
~aid that there were six other YC"seb trying to run the blockade, allll were to
mN•t ~onwwlwre 1w:u the Gulf istream, iu a certain latitucle. Thry also 1mid
that at Porto Cabello tlwy were fired into aucl came near being sunk.
Kiner thPir coming out they lull'C firt>cl but three Ehotted guns-one uf. tht•
GolclPu Rocket, two at other Yl'~sek T think that they m'C afraid that. their
guu~ may injnre the ve~~rl.
Allow me to ~ay thnt it is my opinion that if any of tl1e:1c vessels arc taken
it will be bad J_Jolicy for our govrrnmcut to execute the majesty of the law at
01,ce, as these rchd" 11'ill certainly retaliate 11w11, for man; at least they h,wc
said it.
The fault of the Sumter corning up to town lies at :Fort Amsterdam, a~ it
seems the troops on guard did not plainly sec the flag, and as she followed a
French steamer they imagined that thry were both of the same nation.
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'l'hc man that furnii<hrd lier with coal:< i" a clrrk of a Britbh >'nbject namrcl
Wright.
'l'he two men tliat cle:-1ertecl from the Sumter called on me for protection.
I aclvi$cd them to kavr this placr a~ soon a~ pos!<ible, a~ the Yessrl might rl'turn
~oon, or some other belonging to the rebel;;.
'l'hcy stated that the 11rizeK had all hcen taken undn false color". A man
was continually at the masthead, mid when a ycsscl was ~Pen thry would run
np the English, Spanish, or .Prench flag and run for her, Lnt when a i<tcamer
hove in 8ight they wonlcl gd away as fast H" pos~ible. 'l'lwi.r c11ginc cannot be
run but a short time owing to the liC'atinj!; of the macl1inrry, whicl1, enry few
honrs, they are obliged to "top to cool off.
I hope that you will approyc of my cndPavor:< to detain thi:< Y<.:s~cl, although
of no aYail.
I have just rPccived iuformation from tlw light-:<hip that whPn the ~u111te1·
waR a few milrs at i;ca the i<mokc pipe was t,1kcu down, lwr ports dofl•d, and
her rig completrly cliangcd. She now n·"<·mbl<'H a common mercliant bark.
I am your most obedient Hl'rYnnt,
HENRY 8AWYER,
T..:11ited State.~ Crm,wl.
Hon. "'~1. lf. SEWARD,
Secretary rif Htatc ef tlte T.Inited States qf Jlmeric((.

1llr. S((u:yu to )l,[r. Sew((rtl.
[P. S. to No. 18.]
Ux1·reo STATES (;0:1,:--rLATi::,

Port ef Paramaribo, Septemher 4, 1861.
StR: The mail leaves in a few moments; I l1avc the honor to add that I jttHt.
rccch·ed information from the ligl1t-8hip tlrnt when the f:lumtcr wa~ a fc"" miles
at sea, the smoke JJipr wal'I taken down, her porfa clol'ed up, arnl her rig completely changed. She now rc,<emble~ a cnmmon merchant bark.
I am your mot<t obedient Rcrv,mt,

nmmY SAWYJ.JR,

[tnited States Consul.

Ko. 1.
jj[,-.

Sau-.'lcr to Goi-en,or Ttm Lansburg.
PAllA~lARIBO,

August 21, 1861.

'I'he nnder~igncd bcg;1 to inform your excrllency tliat there are some pcrl'oniin this colony who are about to i\U}lply the piratical and rebel steamer Sumter
with contrabands of war. I moi;t earnestly liopc you will pnt a stop to it.
I beg, also, to info1,n you that the l'nitccl StatrR arc haYing- serious trouble with
the Spanish authorities for the facilities offered thi~ same steamer at Cicnfoego~,
hy sup1ilying her with coal ancl other contraband of war, besides allowing the
use of tlicil· port to hc1· as a station.
1 am your~, respectfully,

HENRY SAWYER,

Ilis Excellency Governor VAN

United States C<msul.

LANSBURO.
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Jir. Smcyer to 11Iessrs. Sol.fman Brotl1ers.
"Gi\Tl'BO STATES CONSULATE,

Port qf Paramaribo, A11gust 22, 1861.
GENTI.E:.JE;,. : l 1111der:<taud that you have a supply of coal nncl powder on
hancl and for 1:<nle ; I most respectfully beg of you, in the name of the Unite<l
States, not to Rell or furni:<h a pouncl of either to that rascally an<l piratical
steamer ~ailing undn· the name of Sumter.
Your obedient servant,

HENRY SAWYER,

Mesi,rs.

Sot.S:.IAN BROTHERS,

United States Consul.

Paramaribo.

Jli-. &awyer to Jlesus. Boselmitz and Cantemt.
l,; Xt'l'ED STATES CoxsuLA'rE,

August 20, 1861.
Uave you coals for sale, anrl if so, what is the price 1
Your,;, &c.,

DEAit 8IR :

HE:NRY SAWYER,

8. I-I. S.

DEAR

s.

P.

BosEHNIT:i:,

United States Consul.

Esq.

Sm : Ifave you coals for ~ale, ancl if ~o, what is the price?
Your", &e.,
CA:-l'l'EAU,

E~q.

HENRY SAWYER,
[}niterl States Consul.

Jlr. Sawyer to Mr. Ojjerell.
U:-11TED STATES CONSULATE,

Port ef Paramaribo, Aug1u;t 21, 1861.
DEAR Sm: In the name of Goel don't sell a pound of coal (a contraband of
war) to that rascal of a rebel and pirate now anchor<'cl in this 11ort, and flying
his rag in the teeth of the authorities of thi~ place.
If you have more tlum you rel1uire for your plantation~, and will sell to me,
l will pmcha~<', providing the governor of this colony ltas not vetoe<l tl1e coaling
of the Sumter, (or any other name she may sail under,) ancl will give you in
payment a ch-aft payable at Higl1t on tl1e government of the United States at
1Vashington for the amount.
I am yours, trnly,
HE:N'RY SAWYER,
Unite<l States ConS1tl.

D. C. Oi-·PeREt.L, E~q.
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1llr. ,,·au·,11cr to .ilir. Jl'right.
L.\ITIW HTA'l'ES Co.\'srLA'l'E,

Parrwuuibo, A11gu.vl 20, 1S61.
l\l YaUEA R Hrn : l haw h<'Cll inlo11ncd that you arc inrlin·ctly aicling and
11elping thl' piratiral ~lt•,mwr :-,111ntcr with 1·oal:,, (a contraband of war.) For
God'"' ,-nke don't do it. a:< l l'lhall lw ohligPd to protP:<t a~ai11~t you in tlH' name
of the United i'itutel'I to the gonrnor of this colony.
'l'rnly your~,

ImNHY R..\,vYEH,
[luted 8tah'.1· Consul.

Ilrn11 Wn1uwr, E"'I·

11Ir. ,'-'rncyl'/" to ][1,11.

D. C. Jlrmm1·.
l''\ITl•:O t-;•r.\Tl•:s ('ONSl L.\'l'J.:,

Port r!f P{lntlllrt1·1bo, ,l11g1ul :2·l, 1::-1.H.
DBAR Rm: I lulYf' r<'al'IOll to beliPV<' tl111t 0111• nr mon· of Yo11r co1mtrnnr·n,
1:1ubj1·ct>1 of her Britannic )I:\jP><ty, nrc indirf't•tly aiclini and a~,_i,-ting witi1 coal
the pirntical ,;t<•am1·r now anchored in thi,- port allll flying the 1·l'lll'l l'llg at his
pl'ak.
A1•cordinl-( to tlll' late proclamation, if I am not 111i,-takl'11, it i,- eonsiclcn·cl
f!'lony liy your gon•rnml'nt.
I mn~t n•,-pt·ttfully re'lnc~t and hc•gof yon, in the name of th!' l·nit1•cl :-italt•:;
of Am<•ric.'l, that if :<nch h<' tl1r cas<· yon will n~I' your <·mll'1t\·or,- to put a ,-fop
to it.
I am your mo,t nb<'1lient ~c•1T1111t,

IIEXRY S.\ WYER,
L11ited Stoics Co11s11l.

Hon. D. C. )[o:'\ROII,
Jiu Britmmic Jl<{iesty's Co,m,l, Pammarilto.

1lir.

lllonroe to .Jllr. Sa11'!/l'1',

No. 18.j

Blll'l'ISII l'o\,-t LATE,

s,,,.inam, ~111g11.vt 22.
::-irn: Your c•ommunication of thi,- cfatp Jaa,- _ju,-t hr·Pn hanil<'rl to Ill!', 1111d in
reply l ha"" nu·n·ly In ,-ay that tll!' only lfriti~h >1nbject~ ha,·ing coal for ,-ale at
thig port have he<'n a)rpacly l'<'<JHPHktl to k1•1•1i a "trict Jll'tttmlity with n•~arcl to
thP contl'n<ling partie,- now unhappily at war in tlH' Uuit•·d State~, ancl t•~pet•i.
ally with n•~;ml to th1· ,-npplyin;: of tlw mnnit ion~ of wm· to tlH• ~outhPrn ~ll•anwr
Snmt,•r, now Jyini at anchor in t hi~ harbor.
I hnvt• th(• honor to r1•main, ~ir, n111r mo,t ohNliPnt ,-e1Tanl,

•

II.

1~~11,,
i:11itccl Slat,·., Con.~ul, Paramarrbo.

SAW\'EH,

D. C. 110:XROI<J,

Il1·r Rrilrm111c .lfajl'Sf!/•f <..:011.wl.

1 !)8
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.llissrn. Sol,wn.11 Brotl1trs to Jfr. Sr1wyl'I·.

:--11tl\A~1, .Augu.,t 2:!, 1SG2.
HtR: .\ckno\l·l(•clg-in~ thr r<'('Pipt of your:< of thi~ clatc•, we haYc- till' p!C'a~urc
to >-tatc·, pn•Yiou:< to that rrclipt we alr!'ady hacl rifu-~cd tlw "a]P of coals to tlw
cnmmancler of' thl' :<teanwr Hurntrr. No applic·ation lun·ing- brc·n mad!' by him
for tlw purcha,e of prnnler, which, if ""• a,-c a mattc·r of' ruur:<e, we• al~o :-clwulcl
han positivc•lr dPdi1ml.
Your ol)('di1•11t ~cn·ant~.

II. P..\ W\'F.11, E,-'I.,
T.:,1itcd Stafr., ( 'on~11l at Parama,·ibo.

P.OLS)L\X HltOTllEHS.

lfr. 8mcy1·r to J/c.Mr.,. ra11 Praag it- Co.
"G\ITEll f-;TATliS ('o:11st:J.,\'rF.,

Port ,if Parrwwrilm, A11g11sl 2i, lS(i l.
GF.:\'l'l.l,.\11;:\: l nd<•1·,_1,111ding that yon h1W(' coal for ~al1•, I moRt r1•:<pe<"tfnlly
l't'(\11(',-f and l,c•g- of you, in 1111' 11:IIIIP of the
llit<'cl State's of .\mcri<-a, not to
~d a pound to th,11 ra,<·ally st<·amc·r sailing umln· tlu• nam<• of HnmtC'r.
Your ohrdic•nt "1•1-vant,
HEXRY S.\WYER,
U11ited ,'rat1w Co11s11l.

r

)!<·~~..~- Y \ \ P1t.\.\c, B110-r11ER:-,
Jli-,·cl11utls, Paramaribo.

Jlr. F. W. S, 1umf to Jlr. San·yer.
lh:r\1tTJ1!1o:l\"I' OF STA'l'I-:,

TTTa.,/,i11gto11, O,·tol,c,· -1, ISGI.

K1R: Your clc~pnt<'h Xo. lb, clat1•d S1•ptcmlH•r 4, hmi 1,N•n r(•ccivc·cl. Your
c·nnclu<'I in rc•~1u-d to th1• Kumtn wl1ilc Ill P.mun,n·iho i,- approvnl. 'l'hl' ,-uliic•ct

will li<• promprly lmmght to tl1I' notic·c of tlw goYcrnmcnt ot' tl1r Xc•fh<'rlmHb.
I 11111, ~ir, your olwdil·Ut ~<•rvaut,
F. W. ::·iEW~\HD,
• l.vsist1wl 81·rrela I"!/·
lh::rnv :,.; \ \\, i-:1t. E,,1..
C11itnl 8tate.v Co11.v11l, Para111r1nbo.
Jlr. 8au·.1Jt r to .Jllr.

No. rn.j

f,, ward.

L .\ l'l'F.D

:-;•1>,\'('J•:-.

C'o\st L.\'l'I·:,

Port r,f Para111aribo, ,'-'1pt1111htr :'i, l'-(il.
Rrn: I \ipg to 1·11clo,-t• you th1· :--urin11111 gon•rm111•111 111·,1·"pnp<'r, whcri•in i,tl11 prnl'lamation of hi, )Iaj1·:--ty tht Ki11:r of Hollmul, ri·lati, 1· to ri•Lcllion iu
th<· "Cnitecl Starn,.
l am your mo,t ohnli1·11t ,-c•tTaut,
IIEXHY 8.AWYEH,
["11itul ::3tatc., ('rmsul.
Hon. ::;i-;1 trnT.\llY 01 :,;T.\Tt:
,if tlze U11itcd Sta/M ef Amerira.

JXSl HGE~T J'IU\"A'fEEW-; I:"i FOREIGX l'<llff".

1!HJ

[Tm11sl11tion 7

In oll!'1lit•11e<• to the King:':< ordt•r:< tl1<' rni11i,-tcr,i for forl'igu affair,-, of jwtin•,
and of the 11111rim·, )H"<'><'llt to tht• knowkcl;.:1· of all it ma~ t'IIIICl'l'I\, that to ;.:uarcl
a:rain"t prohahll' ,liffirnltiC':< <luri11;.: tlH' clonbtful eomplicntion1' iu tltl' -C11it1·cl
St1111·s of Xorth ..\1111'1'in, no pri\'111t•cr,. nml<-r auy flal! -0M·1•r. or 11m, idt•d \I itl1
a11y conuni~i'ioH or !t•tt1•r" of nu11·11 lll', or tht·ir prbws, "hall l1l' ad111it1t·<l into mu·
hnn•n>' or s1•nport,, unl1·,, in l'as,• of mariill' di,,1,tn, 1111<1 that n•,,uisitc• or,h•r:<
lit· j,.,<111•<1 that 111Hh•r any cin·umsh111t1·~ ,.uc-h prin1t1•1·r, awl tlll'ir 11rba·, lw re<111in·cl to :;ro lli!llill to •t·a a, •pcc·tlily a- po-,il,h•.

Ar

1·11g

lIAm 1-:.

[Tnm,l.tlion.
'l')IC' mini,tt•r for lun•ign affair-. and thl' mini,tt•r of ju,tire, hy the· Kiug':<
aut horily, \\ arn, h.1 tl11•~1· pr<'st•nt,, all i11l1:1bitan1, of the kiug,10111, that during
tlw c•xi,-tiug tlisturhnnt•,.., in the l nitc·d State·.. of _\.nwrka tl1<'y i11 nowi~c• take•
part i11 prival<•<'ri11g, L,·t·au"I' tht· Xl'tl11•rlmuls gon•mmcnt has lll'cl'tlc·<l to tlw
clt-tlaratirm upon 11iaritimc right" s(•t forth hy tll!' Pari" tonfrrc•uet· of 1856,
wh(•r<'hy, muong nthPr 111attt-r:<, prh·at,·e·ring i" abolislu•cl, mul no n·cognition of
<·nmmi,,.ions i!Ot for lc•ttl'r~ of manp1c 1wr111ittcd. .Al"o, that conuni,.,.ion:< and
lf'tt<'I'" of mnn111<•, in conttict with the nfort·,ai<l prohibition, which may is,-.nc• to
inhabitant:' of thl' "N'c•thc·rlm1ds, l'annut lian• a lawful cfli•('! i11 l,rh11lf of tlw
King'~ :<nhj,•d", or of any ahrond II ho arc• in ~11hj(•('tiu11 to the· laws 111' tlll' kinwlom.
'l'hMe w)10, 1111ckr "llth l'irc11111:'t:1nc,•"• rngagr i11 or ll'11cl tlu·ir nid in privaf<•pring to oth<'r pt•oplt· will he l'tm,i<lPrctl 11,-. pirate,, 1111<1 )ll"O,..t·cutt·,l acconling to
law in the ~c-tlwrl11nd,, 11nd ~nhjl'l'tccl to tlw p1111i,.h11w11t provi'11·cl for thr· comrni,,-ion of ,uc·h oftc•nct•s.
'J'11E lf \Cil' E.
Tiu· ministc r,: nhon• 11;11rn·'1.

.Trn11s!,1Cio11 1

Tiu• mini,-,, r for fon·il!n ailiiir·, appri-Nl by n l'Ollllllllllicntinn from tlH' 111i11i>'tcr of 111ari11<• thn1 the· Kill/!' ha,- anthori7.ccl the• 1111ml ton·e· in tl11 "l',.t foelil':o
to lu ,.,.,,,011ahly "lrr11gtlwnc·el li.,· hi-.. )[aj,•-1,··-.. ,te•.1111 fri/!'atc· Ze·alanel. aud the
,:en·,,· Jll'Opt•IIN>' l>ymnhi ancl \'1•s11vius, for rlw pmp11w of ;::i,·i11;:: pr11te ction to
tlu• tnule and 11avig11tio11 of I he ):e•tlu·rland" ,lnri11;.( t 111• ('ont,·,t w hil'li sN•111~ to
lw i11 l':--i«tl'II('(' in till' l •11itt·1l i::hall•:, 111" X11rth A11lt'rit•,1, whe·n·n·r it 111:11· L<' de,in·cl, llu·n•fon• f'•ln·m" it to In• his tlut: to elin•l't tlw 11(t(•11tio11 of ,hip:ma~tPr~,
l'011,-.ig-11p1•,, and fn·i~hh•r:', to tlw pl'l'il tn \I hid, tlu•ir i11,-.nra11c1• a;::ai11.,t Jo,., will
111• t-xpo-<•cl 1,.v imy ,i11lation of tlH' 11hlil!'.iltion~ impn~<·rl 011 1ll'l1tral pown~ to
n·,pect acmal hll)('kacl,•,-, arnl not to t·,1rry c•nntmlinml of war, or clc·,p: tcl11•, of
\IC'[[ igt•\'( 'II f:,<.
In the·se (·a,-r,: thry will h, ,11h,i1·rt to nil :hl' r, ,ulti1 ;! lo--e - th:1t m,,y follow,
,rithont the lo<·1wlit of a11:- prntrtli11n or i11t,·rv1•ntion on till' pnrt of hi, )lajci1ty'11
gon•rn11wnt. ( )f \\ liich take notic,·.
The mini,r,•r al11J\'C rn1metl.

'1'1m II \lil'I•:, .!1111c, I SG I.
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.J.lfr. Sawyer to .Ur. Sm·ard.

No.

20.J

1·:x1TJ-:1> ST:\'l'ES ('o.,:-.vL.\'l'E,

Port,,( Pammariho, Sq,ll'mhtr 10, lSGl.
Srn: I IH';.: to i11for111 you that on the• 4th in~tant f wrotP you, p;idn;.: all
particular,- rq,:arcli11;.: thc· piratital ,-tcanu-r 8umte•r, • • • whit·h ha:; J,c•t·n
allo" e·el tn c•oal mid n·fit at t hi,- porl. Sitt• l!'f1 on thP :n~t of Augu~l to <·011t inu1• hc•r rn·fariou:< h11~i11P1<><. 1 11~!'{1 all nHle•avor~ tu have ht•r ordc•rPd to :-Pa
without h1•i11;.: allowt•tl tn cn:d, hut tn no ptll'pO,l'. '\\'llt'n 1 fo1111<l that :-h<' woulil
hr allml'l•d t,, t:ikl· it on hnarel, I tlll'n u:<e•d all menu:< to detain !1t·r hf'rl' aucl
1m·,·1•11t, if po~1<il1h•, tlH• coal in;,?:, 111ul lutn• Pxpi-11<lccl 1iuitc• a large eum in ~o doing, 11 hic-!1 I l111pP it 1nny 11l,·a,c tlu• ;.:on·rnuwnt to n·i111l111r,t' to IIIP, 11lthou;.:h I
artetl without in:-trnc·tiem~; hut I 1·on:<i1kre·cl it my duty am! for tlw bcndit of
my country. 'l\rn of' her 11tc•n <le:<t•rtP1l 1t111l thr1•w tlwmsdn·~ on my protPction,
which 1 ottirially n·fu:-l'(l, but they ,ii,/ ,wt Ima i,1 tl,e S11111lu. 'L'lwy ,tatcrl that
tlll'y wt·n• driH·n mi hoanl hy al'lnnl ~t,11T,1tio11 in thl' 1<tre1·f~ of i\l'\\ Orlt>1\ll",
nncl, al>'o, tli:1t tlH' t·rt·w WNl' mo:-t nnrtlie~rn llll'n aml prinl'iple•s, ancl wnulcl
g-l11dly learc tl11· .<:.11111/er. I cannot hut liopc mul pray that this :llfair will not
IIC' all111l't'd tn pa:<:-, 11~ I am c<·rtai11 that if "ud1 i~ tlw l'H"C' tlH' piratirnl YC:<:<C'b
will rnak1• thi,. JHJl't a "talion.
Tlw :-\umlt-r l·allt·cl Ht Cayc·nn,· lint wa, 1101 all,iw<'d In <·ntn tlw port, 1withcr
would thl' m1thoriti1·11 n·rc•ir<' tlH' com1111111<ler 01· otnct·r~. 'l'hl'l'P ,1·1·n• no pri,.oncr,. 1111 uoanl, a, t Ill'_'\' hacl lt·ft 1p1i!l' a numht·r amo11~ till' isl,111<l,.
I l11·g- to lw infornw1l l1nw I ~hall net in l'll,.l' pri:-01tl'r:- arl' lantlc·tl here in a
dl·"tit11t1• co11clitio11, who 11n• 11ot s1·,1111c11.
'1'111• g-,n-e•rnnr arknowlc•1l;.:1·d to me tl,at hf' ron,.itlc·r('(l thl' :-;umter a ma11-ef

'!/ the M111tltl'm 8tat<·,,.
I lH'g- lo rl'frr y,111 to my de·,.patch Xo. IS, which I h11vc forwanle•rl in dupli-

1car

rate.

l

Hon.

:1111

your 11111,.t olt<'elit•nt "t'I'\ 11nt,

JlKNRY SAWYER,
C11itccl States Consul.

SECRJ-:TAR\ 11F 8·rATE

r!f the l'nitnl Stat1w 1:f Amt'ril'((. Tr"asl,i,,!!tOJI.

Copy '!f lt-llN to t/,1: gorf'1'11or r!f Parcmwril,o.

A11gus1 ~1. JS61.
'l'he 1111111•r~i~111·cl h1•:r, to inform your t'Xl't•llc11t'y that th1·rc· an• some 1~·rE1111,.. i11 thi,- <·0l011.'· who an• nl,ont to ,11pply th<· 11iratieal 1111<1 n·lu•l :'te•a1111•r
8nmt<•r with c·o11tr:d11111d~ nf war. I mo,:t 1•nnw~ll_\' hope• yon II ill put a ,top tn it.
I lu•;r. abo, t,, infon11 yon rlut thr. l'uite·,l Stall·, an• haYiug- ,criou~ tt»nt.l,·
\I ith tlu· ::ipaui,..h n11thoritit·:< for fot'ilitil'l:i alforclt•cl thi~ ~HIii<' ~te•am{'I' at Cic·11fiu·~o,,, h_r ,-11ppl_\'i11g lwr witli t'llal ;111!l otlll'r contmhand, of' ,r:11·, llC'.-i1k" al1011 ing
the 11st' of' tlll'ir port, to hn a:- a :-1:ttitm.
Your ol1e•tli1·nt ff'rnmt,
IIEXHY S.\WYEH,
l'.\11,\MAl!llltl,

Hi, Excellt•ney Gon·mor Y.,\

LA:-,,fll

ne,.
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llfr. P. TV: 81•ward tu lllr. SawyN.
J::,lil.
Yon will ph•u,-p aCC'(')lt tlll'
th1111kt; of the clPpartrucnt for tlw ,·cry full information which yon han• romruunicntcd to it relatin• to till' pimtit·al ,-tc-a111p1• SumtPr.
,vhilc it iH m1l('h rl'/!,Tl'ttl'd tl111t ,-he wm~ allow('cl to t'oal at l'nrmnariho. it i~
~ratifying to know that yon 11><1•11 11ll tlll' !lll'an:< i11 your pnwer to prcn·nt it an1l
to cl(•tain hl'l' in port. For the PXJH.'ll~l'S i11currr1l in tht· 111:ttkr, whicl1 ynn a~k
to he rcimhnrsctl, 1 will tl11mk yon to ~<'lHI an 1H·t·ount,with YOUl'ill'r~, f<pPt'ifying
the partic·nlar ::;(•rYil·I'~ for whith 11aymc·nt,o Wl'fl' m:Hl<' lty you.
'!'here i~ no fond appropriate.I for tlw n·lil'i' of dtizt·n~ of rlu· nitt>d :--t.uh.
otht•r than i<!'m1w11, 11 ho 11111y Lw lumlcd at n fim•i:.:n port in a clP>1titntl' Cnll(litio11.
and any ..,q1PU~b incurr1•1l hy onr con><nl,- for ,11l'11 au 111,jrct l'IIIIHOI b,· reimlmr~t·tl without thP :mthority of ( 'ongrr:-><.
lam, 11ir, yom· obcdi1•nt :<c1Tant,
DEP,\lt'l'Ml-::\'l' OF S'l',\TE, Tlt1sl1ingtm1, OrtfJfu•r 17,

l:;rn: Your dc~patch Nn. 20 ha.i been n·ct>iw1I.

r

F. W. ~EWARD,

I!Es,n

~A\\'\

Jhsi,,tn11l ,"'crrt'lar!/·

1rn, ER11,,

Unilt·d States Co11s1d, Pnmmari/111.

1lI,·. Sall'!Jct

tfJ

1lfr. S1·11·111·d.

i-\ l'rED :---r.\'fl>, ( 'ox,t (. \TE.
Port '!/ Paramr1ribo, 8q>t1·111h1·r 2-1, ] '161.
SIR: I han• tlw honor to inform yo11 that on tlw l4th iMtant th!· Unitt•tl State11
w111· :<teanll'r Powhatan arrh-cd at· thr light-><hip :mcl lt•fl the --mne dny for tlll'
Bmzil,1, in ptmmit of tlw Smnt<'r. 'l'he l nmma11!ll'r :11ldrC'""Nl a l<'ttt•r to the
irov1•rnor of' thii< l'olony n•latiY<' to tbe coaling all(] refitting of the· Srnnft>r. l
rc•1·1·h·cd m1•r<'ly a Yl'l'bal 1111•...,:agc•.
On tlw 18th in:<tant tlu~ l5nitt>tl Stat1•" war ~tt•amcr Key:<tmw Stau•, Commander Hc·ntt, arriv1•cl and <·amc• up to town, lw haYing receiYrcl a lctt!'I' from
mt· at tlw light-:-hip rl'iatin to tlll' rinr pilot:-, &t·. lit- lt·ft tl11· followin:.: day
for the i"lamk )Ip rno11t 1lcci1l1·1lly rcfn:<Nl to haYc anything lo <lo with tl11
authoritie,., owing to tlll' r1•t·Pption of tlu· piratical l'<'"s"l hnc. l t ,.,.em" lu• ll'l1
:-lt. Thoma~ the day ath•r my l1·tl••J' of tIll' i0tl1 of Au1-'11~t l'l'llt·l11'tl tlw 1·011,11I.
noti(ying him of il11• arrivni of thP l',11111tt,r lwn•, but 1111 comin:.: out hl' wa.,
:-pnk1·n hy ><omt' li11hnuw11, who i11fill'n1l'1l him rliat the l'i11111tl•1·, or a ,-,.~"<'I au"" 1·ri11g Jin 1k,eri11tion, 11111I h<'<'ll s1•pn :it ,.,a arnnn~ thl' islmul>< tlw day ht-fon•,
whid1 wa~ not tl11· t·a,t·, a, ,;)It' laiil lwn• from tlu· 19th till tlw :H:-t of An:.:11~1.
:11111 if' 111• luul not l11•pn 1li•t·l'in•d thP ~nllltl'r wo11l1l l1a1·,. bl'un a thin~ of tl11
past. a~ tll!' K1•y,tm11• !-itatl' wnnld haYt• h1'1•11 l11•n• on till' 1Sth or :29th, llltrl
11111lo11btt-1lly tak1·11 t111• n•lwl n·~"'•l at her 111oori11:,:, in port.
I do not think that tlu• erPw of tl1t• !-iumt<'l' will fi:.:ht wlw11 0Yl'l'l1m1l1•1l, a,
tlu- I \\'I) il1•,(•1't('l'S l'l'['Ol't<•(l I hat 1lll'y W('l'(' all di,.,at i,fil'tl and wo11ltl gl111llr ll'lt\"t•
tl11· n·:s,d, and wunlil 1hm11· il11wn tlll'ir arm,-. iu 1•11,-1• of h1·in:.: altaekl'd. Tlu·
commaml1·r (S1•1111111•,) wrutt• to 1111• ;.:-0Yt•r11ur on lti>< d1•11:1r11u-c that Ji,. ~1te1ul1l
rPllll'll or "t•nd a YC•s><l'i for hi>< dt•1'Pl'ter".
( 'oum1:n11ll'l' ~1·ott took with him. on his tlt•p:trttm·, fin• of tlw crl'W c,f tlu
hark )lary Brou:,:hton, of Ho,ton, "'· "E. IIcrril-k, ma~h'r. Th1•r wt.·n• insnhonlinate~. I \lKl'd all po~,ihlc t•mlt•u1·11r11 t11 ]1nn• them rrftn•11 tn their 1·1·><~el.
Xo. :H.J

0
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but thry po;,itin•ly refu:sed to go with hC'r rxcrpt by force, aurl 11,; :she waR bound
tc Holland, I 1>laced thPm on board tltc Krystonc State.
The authoritil's gaye mc- all aid po;,siblr•, and not interfering in the 1eai-t, ns
in th case of thr brig 'l'nratine, they lun·ing comr to the Rame conclnsion as
tlw authorities i11 the Xethcrlancl:s l<::a:>t IndiP:, relatiYr to the juri~diction of the
Cnitccl States consuls, auc1 ;il,-o by thr appeamnce of a United Stntes armed
\'(•,-:,cl in port, it being tht• fin,t that cn·r called here.
The names of the lleamen arc Char]p,- King, C. Johnstone, Horatio N. Rugg-lPs, C. 1". Gordon, aml ..A. IL lfarris. i'{hcn about to ~encl them on hoard,
the captain and myself triP<l to pcr8tmde them to return to their own vr~srl aud
,ill would lH• forgottcu. They 1·cl'11ondrd that if thc•y went Oil honrd it would
lw in irons, aml 110 othrr way. Thry accnsc<l tlw captain of making fo].,r
><hipJiing article:<, all(1 c1eclan•d they :<hipprd to go to Cayenne or i::iurinam and
Lark to Bo~ton. The ,,hipping articlt>,;, ,;iguc<l hy the collector of cu;;toms,
Bn:<ton, reads 11,; follows :
·' It i8 ngrePd hctwccn the mnstrr and ,1eaml'n or marinrrH of tl1e bark Mary
Broughton, of Bo~ton, wh<'rcof \\Tilliam B. Ifrrrick is at pr%ent ina;,tcr, or
whosoeYer shall {!;O for master, uow bouuc1 fro111 the port of Ho~ton to Cayenne
and l:,nri11aru, from eitlwr back to a port of discharge in the unit<•d States or
Enrnpr.

"BosTO.\', Ju,,e 27, 1861."

I hPg to say thar I am the only native-born United States citizen in this
c:olony, and lun-r re:<ickrl hC're thirteen year~.
I am your mo.-t obedient scrvnut,
HENRY 8..A\YYER,
Unitul f:Jtates Co11sul.
II. 8EWARO,
8tcrehuy 1if State ef the U,,itecl States of Amcri,.a.

Hou.

"TILL!,DI

Jlr. Sawyc,·

lo

1lfr. Stu·ard.

[fatmct.]

Xo. :!7.J

U!\TJEO 8TATES Coxsr:LA'l'B,

Port r!f Parrmwriuo, Ol'lobcr 20, 1861.
~, R: l havr the honor to infnnu yon that tl1<• "Gnitecl 8tatP" ~teamer Irorinoi,.;
arrived at thi:s port from 8t. 'l'homa:-1 in pursuit of the Sumter. Slw i~ in want
nf t·onl, wal(•r, &c., which haR lwrn 111·ocur('(1 and will br t:tkl'n on hoarrl tomonow. Sh\' will leave at once for Maranham, wl1crr I hope the J:,;umter will
be found, a,; 1 nmkr~tand tl1>tt that government ~how~ rd/ farors to tl,e rPbPl
YC~S(•k

I b<'g to add tlrnt the nmnr of the island whn·c tl1r Sumtrr has madr it hrr
r<•nclt•zyou:-1 i.- callPd Urchilla, in latitude I 10 48' 1101th, longitude 66° 12' WP"t.
'l'hc 1wr:-1on who n·porrcd to me that. hr "aw thr Sumter at that i8land wm, in
Cnrnqoa at the tinw. She coaled then•; he wa:s on honrtl of a schooner bound
to Cnraqoa, nnd being YPry near thPy di:<coYrre<l l1e•r and um<fo :signahi, but no
noticl' wn,1 taken of them; they (tl1e· 8mntcr) di,l not <'Yen .<ho,,· their flag;
tlwy st·CmPcl YPry lm,:y with tb,• rig-giug; boats wrr<• aJ,.o tmi:-1in~ about.

•

Hou.

*

"

*

"

I .un your most obrdicnt sPrvant,
SECRl'.TARY OF 1:-\TATE

"

•

•

HENRY ~..Awnm,

<if !lie ['ttiltrl Stale.~ <tf Anwrira.

•

enite<l St11tes Consul.
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1llr. F. lV. s~1rnrd to 11Ir. 8air.'JII'.
lh:P,\R1·,11-:~T UP :-;T .\TE.

1Vi,.-7,iJ1glou, D,·,·n11!1f'r 11, lt-61.
:--rn: \"our Xn. 27 ha~ b<·<•n n•cl'iY1•<l, 1tll(l the information which you huvP
co11,·ey1·cl n•,-;pl•tting the :-lcanll'r ~111nt1r promptly Mtmnnnie:\tcd to the S1·crc·t.an of the• "-:an.

·

I alll, ~ir, your obC"tli1•nt ,-1•1-Ynnt,

F. W. 8EW.AIW,
.h"-•/<111/

H. ::-.,\\\trn, E,q.,

Serrl'(ary.

l '11ill'd Ntate,1· Co11,,11T, P((ramaril)(/,

Jfr. S,11r!/Cr lo 11Jr. 81·11·t1rtl.

:Ko. 2S.j

l°'\ITl•:U :-iT.\Tl·'.S ('o\-.1 LA'l'I·:,

Port qf Pflra111anlm, Ortol,l'r 2:l, l~li I.
:-;1 R: I have Ilw honor tu i11fo1111 you that on till' c·v1·ni11g- of the 20th, afc1·1·
tlll' 1nail had l<·ft, a Fn·m·h ~11•:mwr arrin·d from Cayc•11111• :1111I rr•portt•d tlull tiH\
Sumter wa" off the :Maroni riv1•r, about mw lmucln·,1 mill'~ to till' (•a,-;twanl of
thi,-; port.
'l'hc Iroc111oi~ ha,i11g arrin•cl lwre 011 tlw 19th imml•diatt·lr got up :-tea111 and
left in pm-,-;uit, takin:.: a pilot.
Hhc· hus l'oal l'1tough for fonr dayt11 ,;teaming, and will rl'lnrn hnc to take in

a fnrth(•r "11pply.

I am your mo><t obPclicnt Krrvant,

Hou. Si,;< 1n;•1 ,n, o~· S'l'A'I'J•:
t!f tlir Cnitul Stalls

HEXH'i :·U.W'ilm,

l'11it1•d StateR Co1wd.

ef A11u-rim.

JI,·. Saw_,jl'1' to .l/r. 8t'lcarcl.

Xo. 29.]

(

:\ITl•:D :,\T.\TI•;,, C'o:-.-.1 L.\TJ•;,

Pod '!f Pammnril,o, Xr,re111l1N I. }ti(j I.
RIR: l have tll<' l1011or to infonn you that tlu· l-uitPcl KtatP>' ,<tmuu-r lru,piob
anfrc<I lwn• 011 tlu· Hlth of Odolll'r in want of coak .\rran;:-<·rnl'nt,- ,n•rt•
madl' with ;l firm to <leliY1·1· l 20 ton,-.
011 1111' fiillowi11g day rn·,,·,- cam(• by a Frnwh ,-tl-anwr from Cayc•1111e that ch,•
Rmuter had L1·<•11 :<<·t•n off tll<' 111011th of tlw \laroni ri\'l•r on th1• lt--th iu,-tant.
Tiu• I roqnoi,- i,•t't at Olll"l' in 1mr:-11it; during hC'r ahsi·11c1· till' firm who ha,l
a~rn·<l to furni,-h coal~, on hPr rl'lurn, i11fornw<l nw that it would l;c• impo,.,-il>l<•
for tlwrn to (!Plh1•r morP th,rn 30 ton,-.
r i111mcdiat1>ly ,(•curPcl from a plaut<-r 70 ton,. mHl <k"patl'l1ed two li;:-ht1·r>' to
hi" pla11tatio11, thirty mih•K di,.tant, w)1PrP !ht· (•oal~ wnc· ~ton•d. Two <lay>'
lah·r tlH' Irm1uoi,-; <·ame in, hut owing to tiw strong wind,- tlw ligl1tc•r,- wen•
<ll'taill(•tl uni ii thP 26th, and aH tlw ,;t1•amC'r \\ M to it'an· the m•xt morning, only
0111• loa1I of :l5 to.1,- ,,a,- t.1kc•11 on hoanl; tlu· ntl1er (:IO ton,) j,- l<'ft on my hand~,
which L havP ,stored in town for acco1111t of the Unitt·d Sratc•~.
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AK the Sumter lrn:,i coalc-cl here, and, in JU)' opinion, will again be allowed, if
she or any other rebel ,·c,;sd come>' in, I have deemed it adviKablc to engage
all thC' coals to be had in thC' colony, (about 100 tons,) thinking it the bc~t plan
to frustrate the conling; that iR, the planters have giwn me the z>rifercnce of
purcha"ing in ea"e they arc applied fl) fol· their conk l n•gret to ~ny that the

~ympathie,; for thoRr rchelK rrmain the same here.
I have letter~ at the light-ship, about 15 miles off thr montl1 of the Surinam
river, directed to any of onr men-of~war, ~hould they call there, 8tating thr
amonnt of conlH they can have here.
Siner tl1e arrival of tll!' Snmtrr at tl1i~ l'<>l't, I hiwe had no instructions from
fl1c clcpin·tment rclath·c to the~e piratical craft,;, but have acted pmely, aK I
1hougl1t, for the heudit of my country, bring guided altogether by cil'cumstance,.
I beg to enclose vonchen; and acco1111ts for the amount of coal,-, also copy of
clmft, which include8 the Rum I paicl i11 my endeavors to detaia the Sumter here.
If tlic coal i~ taken hy a, Uuitcd States vessel, I shall mC'rcly take a receiyt
from thP c:ommauclcr and forwm·cl the same to the department, thus caucelliug
the affair; othel'llh,e, 11<hall await advice• from you.
I b<•g to Ray thnt l am not engagr•n in trarlr, and that $12 per ton is the price
of coalR at tl1is 1noml'nt.
VeHsCI:\ must JJe extremely cnnfol whcu making this port in th<.· night, as the
:fiolicrmen aloug the coast have lnrgi' tires, and at n few mile,, c1i8tant arc oftPntimes taken for the ]ight-,,hi1i. 'l'lw Iroqnoi,.; came very ll('ru· being run a~hrm•
liy miRtaking 0111' of these fire~ for the light-Rhip.
Hoping my proc<•Pding,s will mcC't y<>ur approbation, I remain your obedient
and faithful PC-rnmt,

IIENilY SAWYER,

Hou.

·c11ited States Consul.

SECRl·!'l'AR\ uF STA'l'E

of tl,e U11ited States rif America.

1l[r. Sau·yer

Ko. 31.]

lo

Port

1111·. Seward.
u~rrEO STATES CONSULATE,

ef Paramaribo,

December 16, 1861.
811t: 1 haw the l1onor to acknowleclgc the receipt of your communication
dntc,J October 17, ancl am happy to learn that my conduct regarding the piratical
steamer Sumter meets with the approbation of the department.
011 tho 9th iu:<tant news arrived here per mail that tho Sum!Pr had <•:<capl'Cl
from l\Iartiniquc, where "he wa,; bloc:kad<·d hy the lroqnois. I immefliately lrnd
an intPrview with the gon•n1or of thiH colony, and rcque~tNl to Le informed if
lie ~houlcl again allow tlw ~1t111!er, or auy other of the,,e piratical n•s:<cl:<, to
come np to town. lle iufonnecl rue that he lrn<l orcler:i from hi~ go1·emme11t to
act a:< follow,a,:
If a rchrl vri-"<'l an-ives l1rro with a clem1 bill of health, :<he will be allom?ll
the ,:mnc privilc•ge)I a:< a L:nitecl l-itatr:< mnn-ot~war; that is, YC8s(•I:< of either

party will be allowed forty-('ight lrnnrs in port.
l do not think the Smull'r will come, hr•n' agaiu, without .,J,e i~ cl1asrd in, a:<
thry certainly know that thc•y will haYr tro11Lle in refitting. I told th<' gowmor
that it wns my opinion if the SnJ11tcr 1v11~ canght in this lJOrt by one of our
men-of-war, ~he would lJ<' taken, let the consrquence,; he what tl1ey might, a:<
tht· Sumter had comrnittrcl piracy, and according to th(• law8 of nation~ h, liable
to 110 taken wherever found. 1 tited fact~ patent to the world that, although
these craft,; profc"~ to act 1mdt·r commaurl from the so-callcll Confoclcrate States
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government, that tl1e latter had no exii<tence in fact as a gonmnncnt; no sanction as sueh among tlw Hations, nor m1y one of them. Not· do the~<' r<'bel crnfts
do such acts a1-1 pertain to a man-of~war of a nation, for instead of co-01wrnting
with army forces 011 land a~ a regular man-of-war would clo, tliPy 1irey upon
commerce, plunder, bnm, mul Rink our vessels whenever opportunity ofters for
individual profit, which i~ in chm·acter with pirates; showing thcisc steamer/! to
be such, and noL by their acts to Le men-of~war, a.-; their officerH falsely a~~nme
tl1e111 to Le.
'l'hc governor respondecl that he must obey the orders from hi~ government,
and if hostil<' actions should take plaC'e in the 11ort there would be trouble with
tl1e fortreHi- Arn~terclmn, which mouutH very heavy Bombon gunH.
I am yo111· moRt obedient ~ervnnt,
JlE~RY HA'IVY.ER,
U1iited 8tf//l'S Consul.

Hon.

8EGRETARY oF RTATB

ef the

U,1ited States

ef America.

Jlr. Snwya to J.llr. Sr1car(l.
~o.

2.J

Ux1TED 8-rATRs Co\'sl"LATT,,
Port ef Parmnariho, Jru111ar.'J 12, 1862.
Srn: I bC'g to a<:quaint you that the govemor of thi~ colony hn:i informed me
that, the orcler 1ilacing re~trictions upon the lJnitecl State~ and rclJel vessel« hM
been revoked, and thry can cntC'r, refit, and depart a~ usual, fhn~ plnt•ing out·
men-of~war on the smne equality with pirate~.
I have receivecl a<h-ice from om· minii;tcr at the Hague that tlie actions of the
autlioriticR of thil'I port relative to the Hearnen Uallivet· and :;\IdCP1me ltin-c been
sustained. You will please notice my desp11tch No. 10, 1861, n•garcling it.
As the Sumter i" iu theis<• ~cas, she having plundered an American ves;,el
since her escape from :;\fartinique, I would advise our vc1Ssel:; in search of her, if
they come on thiR coast, to reconnoitre tlwsc F<mall rivers, ,such as l\ik8e, Courantinc, Co11penham, Saramaca, .i\Iaranam, Sinamari, .i\larrna, and Comonyn, also
the coast of ])emararn, a;, there iK an nlmnclance of coal to be had from the
p lantationK, nnd ii; Yery C'HRily put on boat'd by the Kugm· droYcrs.
I have letter.• and a good chart at the light-ship, directed to our men-of-war.
If any of theKc pirates arc chaKcd i11 here, and the authorities should undC'rtakc> to protect them, there will be but little cliffic11lty in silencing the fort~.
a8 the lower onc>, (Amst<:nlnm,) although it ha8 heavy gun~, tl1ey are merely in
a brea~twork; tho one nenr the town iK of no comwqnence, as tlwn' arc but two
old-faRhi01wd cannon and two ~alnting fic>lcl-1Jieccs.
I am your rnoRt obedient :servant,

Hon. SgcawrAn,· OF l:iTATg
ef the U1tiled Sta/('.~ of Amerira.

HENRY SAWYER,
Utiitt:<l States C'o11sul.
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DEXi'lfARK.
11lr. Edgar to J1Ir. 8f'1,,-a, d.
Ko. 32.J
S1R:

Coxsri,ATE OF THr,: UNITED STATBS OF AMF.RICA,

At St. 'l.'1,omcu, August 22, 1861.
I han: the honor to forward l1erewith a d<•:<patch recPivccl to-day from

the United State>' ton:<ul at La G-uayra. He iufonnH 1111• that the steamer
Sumter coaled at Port of Spain, 'l'riniclacl, on thl' 7th in>'tant, and left that
port on the 12t11. I have leanwd from ,mother ~ourcc that ,.:he wa>' :-11·en off
Margarita on tlH' 13tl1. An unknown Htramcr pa"s<'d acrO>'H the mouth of the
harbor of St. 'l'homa:-1 about 1100J1 on ye~terday, going in a wr,.:trrly direction.
Sbc created ,.:ome apprP11rn,.:ion here.
I takr great plra>'urc in a8HUring the gonrnmmt that tl1e aut:horitie~ of thi;;
place• hold the fricucllic"t Bcntimrnt>' towards thr "C'nitccl State:-1. 'l'he govrrnor
l1a>< ~everal tinw,.: a:<:<111·ecl me that he would not nllow any p1frateer to enter
the harbor; and that he would, if nece:-1,.:ary, make use of th<' lJani::<h man-of.
war ,.:temnPr stationed in th<'Ke wat<•r;; in warning off nny ,;uch ve,;,;ek
I am, Kir, Ye1-y re~pt·ctfully, your obC'dient iwrrnnt,

Hon. "\\". II.

SEWAHD,

Secretary

ef Stale,

JOUN 'l'. EDGAR,
Cnited States Cm1sul.

TVaslii11gto11.

Mr. P. TV. Se1uml to ll!fr. Edgar.
DEPAR'l'l\lENT 01' STATE,

Wasliington, Feptember 12, 1861.
Srn: Your cles1>atch Ko. :32 ha,; uepn l·eccived. You will please acce1it the
thank;; of tlw department for the information which you hiwc communicated.
'l'hc clc-partmt'ut i,i ~ratifiC'd to lPam tl1at it is tlw cletermination of the local
authorities to peru1it no privateer;; to <•ntPr the haruor of St. Thomas.
'l'his cour,;e is in cntir!' accorclnncr with the friendly relation,; which havP
nlwap exi><t!'d between th<' Lnited States and the enlightcnrd government of
Denmnrk.
I am, Kil', your obedient ,;c•n-ant,

F. W. SEWARD,

J. T. EDGAR, Esq.,
l./nited States Collsul, St. Thomas.

Assistant Secretary.
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II,·. Edgar 111 JI,·. 8r11·11rd.

r,,·r..:o S1',\'l'fsi-, cw AMRRII \,
.At 81. Thomas, .Ynrr111b1·r :!5. [Rfjl.
SIil: I have• tlu• honor to l'C'Jllll't that tlu· l'uitc·d :--rnh,-; ,-;1t•a1111•r Trmp1,1i-.
Capt1ii11 .T. S. J>almPr, atTin·il in tJai,; port un the• 11th in:<t:mt and tonk in a ,-;np•
11ly of con!; 011 the• 12th i11Ht1111t I 1·1•<·!'in·d 1wwH by th,, Eni;-li,-;]1 mail Htem111•1·
frorn thC' windwarcl i:<la11d:< that tlw n·lwl priqh•Pr 1<tPnrnt•r Sumkr wu• at th,11

Ko. 4!l.j

('011:-.1 LATI•: Ill' TIii;

time l'Onlin:r at ,1nrti11i')lll'. I immt•cliatc•ly cll'•patcherl th,. lroquoi,: i11 pnr-nit
of lll'r. The· J rncp1ni:< mailc• till' 11a,-;:<a~c• in about 36 honr,-;, aucl wn., just in rim,•
to !incl the Bmuh•r iu th1• port of t-il. Pil'JTI', :\[artini1111r; thP Hmntl'r h:11!
linish1•tl c•cmlin~. nml pruhahlr wo1111l h:11·r bP1·n at :<t'a in a frw honr".
Tlw l"nitc•d :-;tlllC':< ,..rc•:mwr J>:u·ntah. C'.1pt11i11 McKin,-tl'y, nrriv,·rl in St
Thomn~ OH th1• :! J,-1 insl.1111, 1111 lu·r n-tum J1,J111C' from (Jhiua, arnl 10,1k in Jti~
tonH of 1111• coali< sc•nt l11·rc· hy the Nn,y Vep11rt11w11t for the· 11~1• of 011r ctl•anwr,-.
'l'hr cchomwr I•~. ,J. T111l1Prt, A111P11h111-y, ma11t<'r, aJ'riv1•<l i11 ::it. 'l'hornm< 011 th1•
2:{il i1Hn11t, ha,iug hecn clc•~patt'lwd hitl1er from t-it. Pi('J'n• hy (.'npt,1i11 Pahn,•r,
of thP lrorruois, for a snppl_y of coal~ :nul prm·i,..iotb for tlll' stc-;1111,.r. By th1•
:1rrind of th1• ,.,1•hon111•r K ,I. Tolhc•rt, I lc·anll'tl that tilt' >1tl·amn I rn1prni,
cnm1• In :111cl10r 111 Kt. Pi1•1·rc•, l111t that C'aptain l'nlmrr, npon bring l'l'lllill(lC'cl li)
t!H' Fr,•m·h a111l1nriti1•" of that i.-lmul of tl11• int,·ruationnl n·gnlation whic·h 1w1nin•.i-l honrl! to Pia}'"' lwfon· 11 lll'lligc•rc•llt n•~~el cnuld IPllYI' ll 1w11tnil port cifta tlll'
rkp11r111n• of a '°""~Pl of th1· oppn>1i11g powc·1·, i1111ncdia11•IJ got 11mkr way am!
c-rni111•d off th1· port tn 1m•v1•11t the P>11·11pc of t h1• Humt1•1-. Thr J1'111( uoi~ k1•pt
in full >1i;,d1t of tl11• 8mnll-r dnri11~ tlu• daytim1•, hnt hC'r ofli1·1•r:,1 wc•n• fh1rful that
.-lw might gin· thc•m till' ,lip cluri11;:- tl11• 11ight. as thry w1·rc unahlc• tn clisc·1•rn
hrr, nwin;:- to lhP >1hntlows of the hi~h lnntls onrlonking tl11· harhor.
From :ill that I 1·an l1•111'Jl, l brliew that thc•r1• w,1s 1111 n11t• in Rt. l'il'ITC ~nfticicntly loyal to ai,l thP Iroqnoi~ i11 any mamlC'r i11 JH'CVl'11li11~ thC' r~capC' of tlw
KumtPr. Tl11• "YlllJ1>1thi1•>< of the authoritir:- mul the· inhnhitant>' Wl'rf• cntir1•ly
witl1 tlw Sumter.
I 11,<1•1! ull dilig1·11cr in putting on boanl of tlu• Hdtonnc•r 1•}. J. 'l'ulbt·rt nil !IIC'
coal>< 1111Cl prm·i,.in11>< r<'qnin•il hy tlw lrnquoii<, :uul ,;uce<•t'c!Pd in doing "o by I()
o'clntk JI· m. nf' till' clay of h!'r arrival, ,rnil i11mw,liat<'ly 1!1•,-;patclw<l tllC' ,-;teanwr
Datotah, Captain :\I cKi11><try, with lwr in to". Early 011 the morni11;::- of thi,
1lny, tlu· 25th i11~t11t1t, tlH' :<tf'11mcr I rnqnoi:: arrin·d in St. 'l'homa:<.
(Japlnin l'11l1111•r !111~ j11i<t informl'tl 1111• that th1· KumtPr i<Uccccded i11 P~capin~
from :--t. l'icrrc• on the night of the• 23cl inRtanl, and a11 ~0011 a~ Ill' lo:<t hope of'
ovc11aki11g hrr, 111• l'011cl11clP1! to :<t1·<·r for :--1. Thmna,-;, 1·Xpl'cti11g tn mret with
tlu· "rhnonC'r E .•r. Tolll!'rl, that he• l11111 >ll'llt hithn for coal,. and provi,;iuns. .\s
tlw c•11ginc:,; nP1•1l t hrf'e nr four day~· work upon th1•111, Capt11in Palnwr hn,-; l'OII·
thulc•tl to wait ht'rl' for a ><hurt ti11w for th<' :tt·1·mnpli:-l11111•11t of that work, 111111
for tlu• n•tnrn of tll<' ,chnnnc·r E . .T. Tnllwrt.
'!'ht• Engli:-h 111nil ,;t1•:1111l·r Dcltn, hound to Halifax, J,,a, ing "-itl,iu tht· rotll'••·
of an lwnr, I 11111·1• hurrh•1lly writ1<·11 thii< dc•~pateh to forwunl by lwr.
I c·,11mot fnlly 1·xprci<~ t,1 you, :<ir, my lHofou11cl rC'grc·t in being callPcl 11pu11
to infonn you of tltc C'Scapc• of thi,; pirnticn.l. :--nmlt•r, that Im, g-in·n 11, lwrc i11
tlll' \\' c:<t l1111ic, "" much nnxicty .u11I lo~~.
l am, :<ir, HI')' rc,p1•c·tfitlly; your obcclil'nt ~l'rYant,
JO ll~ 'I'. lWCL\ll,
C:11it1•d ,State.1· CoM11I.
H on. w·1LLl\'1 H. ;-;R\\ARO,
Srcretary r!f State.
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Jlr. F. 1V. Sc1uml to 1llr. Edgar.
DEPAR'r.,mNT OF STATE,

1Vasltington, December 16, 1861.
Sm: Your cle><patch No. 49 has bec>n received, ancl a copy of the same
promptly transmitted to the Secretary of the Navy.
You will please accept the thanks of the department for the information
which yon have communicated in regard to the Sumter.
I am, 8ir, yonr obedient servant,

F. W. SEWARD,

J. 'l'.

EDGAR,

Esq.,

United States Consul, St. Tltomas.

Assutant Secreta?y.
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lf.~)IBURU.
Jlr. P'. TV. Seu·ard lo il1r. Auders1m.
Dl·'.l',\RT\IE\T

o~• :-iTAT~:.

JVashiHglon, .July 20, 1861.

Hrn: lt lm" bt'<'ll ><uggc•,-tcd to thi,- clc•p11rtownt thnt 1lwn• i,; :<onw n•n,-011 to
apprrlH'nd that privateer" may L1• fitted ont in ~ome of th1• nortlwm port~ of
I•:uropc, more ei-prcially those on the Baltic and N"orth l"<'ll~, where tlu•n• ar<'
many :<mall harbor:- belonging to statPs h:n·ing a large -1hipping and not now in
vt•rr actin 1·mplo~·mcnt.
You arc· dircct<•cl to givt' yonr cnrl'f"nl attention to any "n:-11il'iou>< mon•mc•nt:1
of the chnmcter lwr<' inclic.ttcd, and he· i:-11iclrd hy the in:<trnctinn:< in tlH• c·irrular" hcr<-tofore tran,mitt<•cl to yon.
I am, :<ir, your obPcliPnt "t-n·irnt,
I<'. W. SEWAlll>,
.ls.tit/cwt :,'N·retary.
,J. H. A\'DF.llSO:\, B:<lf.,
l:11ite,l State.~ ('on.t11l, llaml11ir!j .

.llr. .A,1,laso,1 to Jlr. 81•11'flrd.
)fo. 16,I

l;;,.-1T1m S-r.\'l'J•:s Co\sl'l,ATI•:,

lla111b11r:;, A11g1,.~t 20, lf;Gl.
:--rn: Yonr not!' of' the· 20th ultimo WM dnlv ret·l·in·cl. I t·an a,surc ,on
that I will be untiring in my CXl'r(ion~ to 1n·r,<•{1t thr fitting 011t of a11y prh·at<•f'rs at this }lOrt. It may p0$><ihly Le dont•, notwithstancliug all my vig-ilanCI';
!mt ~·on may wc•II h•,licn• that if I cli~co,·pr any ,-11,picion:< mon·1111·11ts of parti1·<
IP111ling lllP to thi11k that th1•y conl<'tnplatP cmliarkiug i11 ti)(• 1wforiou:- lmsinrss
of privatl•c•ring, I 1dll UH' all my influ<•nc·r to thwart tlu•ir rnt<'rpri"t', mul, if
not succr,,fnl in that, will without clelay impart to tlw g-on•r111111·nt (mul such
otlwr:, to whom tlw information may lw 11srfnl) all the facrn in my po,sP"sio11
tnnl'hing- the l'/\s<·. I assurr you I am fully aliw to tlw rnagnituclr of the• peril~
that nwnnt·•· u~. ancl would glory in licing in some way 11,Pfnl in ti1111·, lik1•
thl'~e.
l am, l'ir, your olll'clirnt sPrvnnt,
,JX\IE:-5 JI. A°'\l>ERRo:-;,
[ i,itcd Sla/fw Co11.1·111.
Hou. S1-:c-nwr.\l!\' OF ~hATB,
TVasl1ingto11.
II. Ex. Doc. 104--14
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1llr. A11derso11 to 1llr. SftMrd.

l>.inw

N'o. 63.]

STATE'>

C'o:'\,-,t 1,ATB,

lfmnhurg, January 6, 1862.
Rrn : To-clay a telegraphic dl':-patch wa,- n•ceh·cd on 'Change announcing
that th<· ::-:inmter hncl ('aptln·(•d and hurnt titre<• American Vl'KHeh<, ancl lnndrd
their offic<'r~ mu! {'l'{'\\ :<, numlH'ring forty-fly(• mrn, at Cadiz, ~pain. GrMt cxl'iW11wnt p1•1Tacl1" commerdal cird,•,-, The (•xploitK of th(• Sumh•r, and tlll'
,1i:<aKtc-r of the Jlarwy llin·h, (burnt hy tl1{' N'aKhvillP,) nrr producing
their natural r('sult,-. Amerirnn ~bip-ow11l'rs no long(•r realize tho,e prolitabl<'
return~ which hm c· rnmh• our m(•rcantih· marine the largeKt in tlic world. All
dn,K<'K arr Kh,Y of our hottom~. and insnram·<' companh•~ will have nothing to do
with thc·m or tlwir l';1t~u1•,,, l'X{'<'pt at rni11nu, rah-:-. Our ~wift clipperti all(! enl'rg,·tic K<•:M·aptain:< tlwt hav,· gaitwll for UK Kll{'h an <•nviahll' notoriety, whih·
fillin~ our \llll':'(·" and <li~playing i11 1:H'ry q11art1•r of the• gloh,, our gloriou- flag,
th<• 1·111ble111 of th·,·,lom, an· all out of <·mploy1111·11t, and con~<'qn1•11tly idll', excrpt ~nl'h at1 arc in tlH' naval t1l'l'Yi<·«·.
Thi, stat«' of thine~ 1111µ-ht 11ot to l'011ti11111·. Doc,- tlw <·asc admit of no
n•m1•ilr? Khall one hue('atH'l'ring- l'l'af't :<werp the ~mt1 of our Khipt1 hy tlH'
act•rnl clP:<trnttin11 uf a fi·II', 111ul tlw 1·1m:<1·1111<'nt lo"" of ml'n·1·ntik- <·011tid!'111·c• in
till' , nli•ty 11f 1]11• rc·main<lc-r ! l mn not without hop,· that 0111· tomlition with
l'«'tlJH'l'I to 1iaviµ;at inn may b«• IH'll<•n·«l.
1 han• thP h ow11· lo he..,ir, vom· nhe,li<'nt ~«·n ·m1t.
•
,JA)rE::l U. Ai'iDEW:lOi'i,
r·11it,·tl Sto/1·.~ Co11.\11 I.
l11,11.
11. :-.E\\ .\ltll,

"·,1.

S1·1·r/'l{T/'!f

'!l Sf(IIC, r1·aslti,111t1n,.
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Y EK EZ GB L A.
1llr. Golding to llir. Seicard.

Ko. 21. j

CoXSULA'l'E OF THB UNITED 8TATll~ OF AMB!UCA,

La Guayra, August 18, 1861.
By the arrival at this port, yPstC'rday, of the government steamer, th<'
Ven('zuC'la, from Campano, )Ir. 'I'homas Falls, tbc chief engineer, r<'ports to me
that the steamer Sumt<'r an-iv<'d in Port of Spain, 'J'rinidacl, on the 7th instant,
took in coal and provi:'ionH, and s,tilcd on the 12th instant-destination unknown.
'l'hc brig 'l'homas B. 'IVatt~on arrived here ye,-tcrday from N <'"' York.
T have the honor to b<•, ~ir, your obedient, hmnblc ~ernmt,
S1 R:

J . 'l'. GOLDIXG,
Acting United Ftates Co11s11l.

Hon. "\YJLLL\.\1 IL HEWARD,
Searetary ,if State if tl1c United States, TVaslii11gton.
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